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reets New Faces
New President Named

(For Colorado College
Dr. Louis Tomiiison Benezet is the eighth president of

Colorado College. He replaces William Hanson Gill, who was
president of the College since 1947, and retired on July 31.

The new CC president will assume his duties at the open-

ing of the fall terai in September. Dr. Benezet was formerly

president of Allegheny College in Meadville, Pa., and remained

there through the spring and summer.
Dr. Benezet earned the bache-

lor's degree from Dartmouth Col-

lege in 1936. A member of Phi

Beta Kappa, he was active in the

Dartmouth Outing Club, sang in

the Glee Club and was a track let-

terman for two years.

He earned the mastei-'s degree

in psychology at Reed College in

1939, and the doctor of philosophy

at Columbia University in 1942. He
held a fellowship at Colummbia
from 1940 to 1942, and wa3 also a

fellow in psychology at the College

of the City of New York in 1941

and 1942.

Dr. Benezet is married to the

former Mildred Jean Twohy of

Portland, Ore., and is the father

of a son Joel, 10, and two daugh-

ters. Laura, 7, and Julia, 3.

He is the author of one major

education text and is a frequent

contributor to various educational

magazines.

He holds the honorary degree

Doctor of Laws from the Uni^^.

sity of Pittsburgh, Waynesbu> .

College and Mt. Union College.

Dr. Benezet was president of the

Pemisylvania Association of Col-

leges and Universities in 1951-.'>2.

He is a member of the current na-

tion-wide Commission on the Edu-

cation of Women and is a member

of the Commission on Institutions

of Higher Education for the Middle

States Association of Colleges and

Secondary Schools. He is a Rotar-

ian.

The new president was selected

by the Colorado College iBoard of

The Tiger Is Your Spokesman;

Consult and Help It Regularly
WELCOME FUESHMEN! By now you must be thinking

that this phrase has been well worn out since your arrival

here at Colorado Colege. You are probaby right. We have a

good school here and one that we are all very proud of, and

pride which we hope you will one day share by helping us to

maintain the basis of that pride.
,

Each one of you can do just as

much as he or she thinks he can

and no more. It will take much
hard work and probably a few em-
barassing moments before you be-

come famniiliar with us and our

Tonelli Reclaims Job

Trustees upon the recommendation

of the presidential selection com-

mittee of the Board. Chairman of

the selection committee was Armin

B. Barney, president of the Colo-

rado Springs National Bank and

secretary of the Board. On the

committee were four members of

the Board, three members of the

faculty and three local Colorado

College Alumni.

methods here at CC. But if you will

all pitch in and make an effort to

do what is expected, you will find

no trouble at all in adjusting to

your new way of life.

A strong point here at CC is

your extra-cun-iculav program. . .

.

One which we hope will assist us

in helping to naaintain our great

traditions here at CC. Learn as

soon as possible what is on the

campus so you \vill not be em-

barassed by your ignorance when
in conversation with upper class-

men. Join the organizations, which

you are interested in, when you

feel you have the time to devote

to them.

This is the third year that THE
TIGER has gone to press in a spe-

cial edition for freshman week. It

was recommended three years ago

in our leadership conference. Send

us a letter or talk to some member
of the staff, after it has been

organized for this year.

THE TIGER is normally pub-

lished every Friday during the

school year, holidays excepted.

Anything you have during the

year that you would like to see in

print, please leave in THE TIGER
mail box on the 2nd floor of Pea-

body House or in our mail box in

the basement of C u 1 1 e i\ Hall.

Again, WELCOME TO CC,

FRESHMEN!

It was old home week al Col^
rado College's football practit:e

field as U. S. Air Force Captain

Tony TonellJi, reclaimed hia old

job as line coacli for the Tigers.

Back in 1040 when the Tigcre

captured the Rocky Mountain

Football Conference ci-own, Tony
tutored the men up front. He js

b:ick at his old job after a couple

of wars, thanks to the friendly

cooperation between college offi-

cials and Continental Air Defense

Command heads.

Tonelli is now stationed at

GONAD where he is assigneil to

the deputy chief of staff for ma-

terial. He is a graduate of tlit

Unitversity of Southern California

where he( obtained a degifee in

business administration.

He was a standout on the USG
eleven in 1938 being mentioned oft

several All-Ameirican teams. In

1939 he played on the eleven that

met Duke University in the Rose

Bowl. He played professional ball

with the Detroit Lions the year

following his graduation.

It was the year following thai

he made a name for himself u?

line coach for the Tigers. After

his gi-aduation from USC thai

school presented him with a life-

time pass to all home athletic

events. He is a member of Sigma
Chi.

In 1943 Captain Tonelli com-
pleted training and was commis-
sioned in the USAF. During World
War 11 he served in Europe.

on oaiuroay morning. uiv

group will hear a panel discus-

Bion on the National Students

Association. Also that day will

be a report by Codie Fletcher,

local AWS officier, on the In-

tercollegiate AWS convention

held at Kansas University iast

spring. Her report will be fol-

lowed by an outline of plans

for next spring's AWS region-

al convention to be held at

Colorado A & M.

There will be an informal ban-

quet Saturday night followed by

a bonfire sing. The conference will

officially close with breakfast Sun-

day morning.

Wil -M. Smith Sr.

ith, Jr. received

an En-

NOTICE TO ALL VETERANS
Veterans attending CC are

reminded that they must sign

their Monthly Certificate of

Training in the Dean of Men's

office. This must be signed be-

tween the first and the fifth

of each month to insure

prompt delivery of allotment

checks.

William

his Navy Commission
sign during graduation

at the V. S. Navy's Officer Candi-

date School at Newport, E. I. A
graduate of CC, class of 1952,

Smith received his B.S. in Civil

Engineering and is a member of

Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

Vice Admiral J. L. Holloway Jr.,

Chief of Naval Personnel was the

principle speaker at the gradua-

tion ceremonies. The graduates

completed a 4 month intensive in-

doctrination course on Sept. 9,

1955. In the class of 530, 310 of-

ficers were commissioned in the

Naval Reserve. These men, all col-

lege graduates, represent some 160

colleges and universities across the'

country.

Edward Sage was among those

Phillip \V. scho<l/,l

graduating fiom ih< \' i\i (iilmt

Candidate School's 20th class of

Resei-ve Officers. The ceremonies

were held at the Nevrport, R.I.,

Naval Station on May 6, 1955.

Sage, from Chicago, III., receiv-

ed his B.S. in Chemistry at CC
class of 1954. He is a member of

the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

Rear Admiral T. H. Robbins

Jr., Chief of Staff of the Nav-

al War College here was the

principal speaker of the day,

and presented the honor grad-

uates with their commissions.

The 700 graduates earned their

commissions by completing a 4

months pressure course in Sea-

manship, Navigation, Naval Wea-
pons, Marine Engineering, Opera-

tions and Tacffc^J^^^T^^ Ori-

Ir'
!'M^^.ii<l ^Ai-r

ent.itioii Thi^ i^ U.( --n.u course

offered NROTC students over a

four year period.

Naval Aviation Cadet Phillip W.

Schoelzel, Denver, Colo., made his

solo flight at Whiting Field, U. S.

Naval Auxiliary Air Station at

Milton, Fia.

Schoelzel attended CC and

was 3 member of the Phi

Gamma Delta fraternity be-

fore entering the Naval Avi-

ation Cadet Program last

Spring.

With this initial phase of Naval

Aviation flight training completed

he will receive instruction in pre-

cision air work along- with his reg-

ular solo flights as another step

toward earning his Wings.

V • » * ¥ *
ATTENTION

students — pep rally Fri-

, 5:15 p.m. behind Cossitt

n the team leaves for

Item State, Lets have a

turnout

!

ngthened

nstructors
IS been stvengiliened by
s, whicli raises the total

e from recent graduates

iterates and a wide range

history teachers and will

iust year Dr. Carlson was

instructor in history at

rlh Park College in Chica-

his alma maler in the class

1917. Dr. Carlson received

master's degree in 1950

I lus doctorate in 1955, both

m Ihe University of Illi- .'

B. Gwendolyn S. niompson,
Beta Kappa and summa cum
I graduate of Colorado Col-

last June, has been appointed

uctor in Mathematics.

'. Martin Herman has been

1 to the music faculty at Col-

j College as Instructor in

c. Mr. Herman received the

>lor of arts degree from Wil-

and Mary College in 1950 and
master of arts degree from
University in 1952.

\ L. Trowbridge Grose joins

CC faculty us Assistant Pro-

r of Geology to fill a vacancy

;ed when Dr. Don B. Gould

teaching for a business ap-

, in geology last spring.

I^rior to Ms appointment at

I, Mr. Grose was Consulting

Industrial Geology. He re-

ved bachelor and master of

encc denrecH fn)iu the Uni-

rsity of Washington in 1948

d 1949, respectively, and

no graduate work toward

I doctorate at Stanford Uni-

rsily.

[in M. Olejnik, Instructor in

nc'ss Administration, received

bachelor of science degree

the University of Indiana in

and worked as a Real Estate

er in Indianapolis, Ind., be-

coming to CC.

rough the division of social

ces at Colorado College, Miss

thy Mierow will teach a new
le in Geography being offered

he first time at CC. Miss Mie-

is a graduate of Carlston Col-

with a B. A. in 1942. She re-

d a M. S. degree in biology

the University of Pittsburgh

in 1944 and an M. A. degree in ge-

ography ivom the Univei-sity of

Minnesota in 1953.

Education Conference

To Be Held at Boulder
Problems concerned with educa-

tion at the secondary school level

will be discussed at Boulder, Col-

orado, by educators from 19 states

October 2 through October 5.

The occasion is the eighth

annual conference of state

chairmen of the Commission

on Secondary Schools of the

Central Association of Col-

leges and Secondary Schools.

During meetings, the chairmen

will discuss standards for accredit-

ing \vith a view of arriving at

common understanding for their

interpretation and application. Un-

der discussion also will be future

policies of the Association and

problems concerned with accredit-

ing schools attached to United

States military installations in

foreign lands.
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education,

by Dean

Tiiike appoint-

ing for coun-

all tieslimen

rniary. Chest
;neclical exam-

Freshman Week Opens with Varied Programs
Tlie impoi'tance of attending all of the Freshman Week

events cannot be ovei'-eniphasized. All freshmen are required

to paiticipate in evor.v activity listed. Students with advanced

standing entering college for the first time must take tests on

Monday and Tuesday, and they are invited to attend all Fresh-

man Week events.

Tuesday, September 1.3

1:30 P.M.—Meeting of all freshmen. A discussion of scnc

academic retiuirements. and registration procedui

Worner and Dr. Ross—I'erltins Hall. (Auditorium)

2:00 to 5:00 P.M.—Freshmen "ill meet with advisers to i

ments for Wednesday afternoon or Thursday morn

scling regarding their schedule of courses

6:30 P.M.—Chuck Wagon Dinner—Stewart Field.

Wednesday, September 14

5:00 A.M. to 12 A.M.—Faculty advisers available lor co

garding theselectiou of a schedule of courses.

8:30 A.M. to 11:00 A.M. — Ihjsical Examinations for

women and transfer women students—College Infi

X-rays to be taken in front of Cossitt Hall before i

ination. Schedule: A-E 8:30 A.M.; F-L9;00 A.M.; M-B 9:30 A.M.;

S-Z 10:00 A.M.

1:30 P.M. to 6:10 P.M.—Sorority and Independent Women's Open House

—Sorority Lodges and the Observatory.
/

J:00 P.M.—Meeting of all freshman men and other hew men students,

sponsored by Blue Key—Perkins Hall.

1:00 P.M. to 7:40 P.M.—Sorority and Independent Wo.Ticn's Open House

—Sorority Lodges and the Observatory.

Thursday, September 15

T-30 A.M.—Breakfast for new women students sponsored by Women's

Athletic Asociation—Austin Bluffs. Meet at Bemis Hall 7:00 A.M.

8:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.—Physical Examinations for all freshman men

and transfer men students—College Infirmary. Chest X-rays to be

taken in front of Cossitt Hall before medical examination. Sched-

ule: A-D 8:00 A.M.; E-H 8:30 A.M.; 1-M 9:00 A.M.; N-Q 9:30

A.M.; R-U 10:00 A. M.; V-Z 10:30 A. M.

10:30 A.M.—Meeting of all freshman women and other new women stu-

dents sponsored by Panhellenic—Perkins Hall.

10:30 A.M.—Meeting of all women students not participating in sorority

rush week actiities, sponsored by Independent Women's Assn.

—

Observatory.

1:30 P.M.—Meeting of all freshman men and other

sponsored by Interfraternity Council—Perkins Hall. (Aud.)

?:30 to 11:00 P.M.—Fraternity Open Houses

Friday, September 16

»:00 A.M. to 11 :00 A.M.—Registration of Freshm

Cossitt Gymnasium (Observe the registratio

1:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.—Begistiation of Freshnu

Cossitt Gymnasium. (Observe the registrati

Saturday, September 17

SHJOAJil. to 1:00 P.M.—Registration of Juniors and Seniors and Grad-

uate students Cossitt Gymnasium. (Observe registration schedule)

8:00 P. M Football game—Washburn Field.

Sunday, September 18

5:00 p. M.—Vesper Service—Shove Memorial Chapel.

IWonday, September 19

8:00 A.M.—Instruction for First Semester begins.

Tuesday, September 20
18:00 A.M.—-Meeting of all Freshmen—.Sophomore Sponsoring Commit-

tee—Perkins Hall.

students

n and Sopho
1
procedure schedule)

1 and Sophomores

—

in schedule).

KEGISTKATION SCHEDULE.S—.\II students are required to observi

ihe following aphabetical schedule in registering:

FRIDAY. SEPT. 16—Freshmen and Sophomores
ABC inclusive - 8:00 to 8:45 A.M.

; DEFG inclusive ., 8:45 to 9:30 A.M.

HIJK inclusive - . 9:30 to 10:15 A.M.

; LMN inclusive .-.-.. 10:15 to 11:00 A.M.

OPQ inclusive — 1:30 to 2:15 P.M.

RSTU inclusive 2:15 to 2.45 P.M.

VWXYZ inclusive 2:45 to 3:30 P.M.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17—Juni
(

ABC inclusive .. -

t , DEFG inclusive „
HIJK inclusive ..-.

LMN inclusive

OPQR inclusive

rs and Graduate Stude
8:00 to 8:30 A.M.
8:30 to 9:00 A.M.
9:00 to 9:30 A.M.

9:30 to 10:00 A.M.
.10:00 to 10:30 A.M.

its

Many Frosh Expect to Begin

Their College Careers at CC
Since the regular school directoi-y will not be published

for several weeks, the list of prospective freshment and trans-

fer students at Colorado College for this fall will aid you in

becoming acquainted with your new classmates.

Fr.d TliBodore Anderson
V6I South Gilpin

D.nvor. Colorado

Rob.rt Franklin Anderson
5? Doerfield Street

Ber9en[ield. New Jersey

Clerene. Armentrout

2768 West Dartmouth

Englewood, Colorado

Ronald Lee Atlins

Stratfon

Colorado

Gary Albert Atler

1719 W. Bould.r St.

Colorado Springs. Colo.

P.eadin Ma!

s W.
500 Cheyenne
Colorado Sprin

David 8. Beoir

R». No. 5. Bo) 69

Albert V^. Bevan, Jr.

748 Garfield

Denver, Colorado

James E. Bingham
3703 North Delawa

Indianapolis. Indian

Terrence George Bisc

2386 Ivlei

Ivlilw Wiscons

Bleckley

1518 East Platte Ayr
John Fredoi

Colorado Sp: ings,

Robert Wm. Boge
812 South (vtereer

Bloomington. III.

Charles Albert Bordm
8641 Hannapin Av.

Niagtra Falls, New

Carl Henry Boyer

815 Fair Oaks
Oak Park, Illinois

Berkley Holmes Brann

1150 South Gilpin

Denver. Colorado

Robert Oliver Burton

Rt. No. 2. Boi 63:

Tyler, Te.as

Paul Thomas Burns. .

6901 Montview Blv<

Denver, Colorado

Thomas John Campbi
1834 Parkside Driv

Seattle, Washingloi

Randle Wm. Case
1705 North Weber
Colorado Springs,

Nathaniel Codding
9 Elm Street

Concord, Ivlassachu etts

Neat Ore alius

1540Rt. 14,

Affton, Ivlissouri

Charles C. Crevo
46 Lewis Street

Franklin Ivlassachusetis

Thomas Tindal Crouch
17 Sirth Steret, Broadmoor
Colorado Springs. Colorado

Richard Commlord Dolsomor

Hotel Carlisle

New York, New York

STUV inclusive __.10:30 to U A.M.
Murr John E. Dei

Robert Arlen DibUe
1223 Wei 68 Te racs

Kdns s City, Misso uri

William Rohert Diet on

5413 Done aster W ay

Minneapol i 10, M nnesot

William Rich ard Don aho

910 ci Place

Wan tou Spring;, 3olo.

Ipo DoolittI . Jr.

1617 San Cristoba Road
Mexic

qhertvMichae Edw ard Dou
1329 Sherid n Drive

Univ riHy, Wissour

James Isacic Dunham Jr.

810 Missouri Street

Salem, Oregon

Arthur Gordon Ellison

1414 North Weber Street

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Eugene Anthony Feist

516 Trolleytine Road
Babylon. New York

John Albert Ferguson. Ill

1075 Race Street

Denver 6. Colorado

John Paul Fernald

1321 Wood Avenue
Colorado Springs, Colorado

: SIh

I Bluffs, low

Finskv

187 Pin

Highland Park. Illinois

William Smith Flickinger

144 Middlose. Road
Buffalo, New York

Mark A. Frykman
820 LaSalle Street

Colorado Springs, Colorado

John Richard Gibson
1264 South Ninth St.

Las Vegas. Nevada

Kent Glatlhaar

115 Loring Avenue
_Pelham, New York

Michael Anthony Glora

602 South Cascade
Colorado Springs. Colorado

Arthur Norwood Gorhai
170 Street

Wellesle:

John Grallner

7446 Richmond
Maplewood. Missouri

William Harvey Guanell

306 South EmmeH Avonu
Burte, Montana

Steven Guralnick
1339 Cornell Avenue
Berkeley 2. California

Louis Victor Gutman
730 N. Polo Drive

Clayton. Missouri

Harry Harasyn
35 Irwin Avenue
Yorktown, Saskatchewan,

William Nichols Hardin
4024 Northeast 102nd

Portland, Oregon
Douglas Glenn Harris

General Delivery

Aspen. Colorado
Kenneth George Hartwell

Swan Lake

Manitoba. Canada
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Alanson DoSerty Hegoman
2806 Forrester Drive

Lo> Aegele., Celilornie

/orlin David Hockfeld
5317 East 45

Seattle, Washington
Edgar Newel! Holdredge

Colorado Springs. Colore.

vlithael Hedley Holmes
574 Bellefontaino

Pasadena. California

CKarles Holoubel
5126 Morse Avenue
Skokie. Illinois

ihn Kincaide Jopson
47 Sycamore Road
West Hartford 5, Conn.

Phi

Robei

3408 West Pikes Peak Av.

Colorado Springs, Colorac
David H. Kelsey

1207 West Storey

Midland. Texas

Poter Johani Lahdenpera
48 Sanborn Street

Fitchburg. MassachuseHs

James Louis Lawrence, Jr.

722 North Weber
Colorado Springs. Colorac

Alan Collins Levally

776 North Green Bay Ro£

Larry Edwin Long
1024 North Coi

Colorado Sprint

Ronald Francis Lo^

Bo< 359
Drumheller, Alb

Stanley Earl Level

2130 Lent Aver
Chic

McGhoe
620 15th Northwest N

Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Harry Robert McKendry
505 9th Street

Golden, Colorado

Alvaro Lopes tvlartins

1743 9th St., N.E.

Canton. Ohio

Jack Clayborn Mason
1117 East St. Vrain

Colorado Springs. Colori

John W. Mauk
726 35th Avenue

SeaHle 22, Washington

Fred J. Menzer. Jr. (Marr

336 Linden Avenue
Memphis 5. Tennessee

Laird FouMn Miller

312 W. Cheyenne Road

Colorado Springs. Colori

George "Vai Gorde,
446 Woodia-
Webster Gro.es 19,

James Edward Neumann
2631 Sunnyside

Chicago 25, Illinois

Paul Dean Nolle, Jr.

4895 Gary St-eet

Denver 14. Colorado

Charles Boyden OhI

181 Highland Street

Dedham, Massachuseti

Paul Burgess O'Ke.

1401

John Thof

lei-Air Road
, Angeles. Calitoi

OLe<
49 Rockingham Street

Nortsmouth, New Hamp

Jack Roger Olson

1749 Palmer Park Blvd.

Colorado Springs, Color

Peter Papageorgiou

, Waste , Ethio

Ethio

St. Lo, , Mis
ParkMichai

106 Deerpath
Manitou Springs, Colo.

Leslie Leilehua Payne

P. O. Bo. 208

Hilo, T. H.

George A, Pendleton
Hq. Sq. 3450th T T Gp.
F. E. Warren Air Force B,

Cheyenne, Wyoming
Ennis Russell Pennington

Fountain, Colorado
Robert Alan Reid

326 E. San Rafael

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Roger Roland Reid

2405 Lawndale Ave.
Evanston. Illinois

James Byron Roper
2114 Potomac
Topeka, Kansas

Daniel Harold Roth
1808 W. Thomas Road
Phoeni,, Arilona

Ernest Joseph Rotondo
Porcupine, Ontario
Canada

William Cornell Ruthford

14045 3rd, Northwest

Seattle, Washington
John Humb Sangster

1872 Hamlin Street

Seattle 2. Washington
Robert John Scarpati

8 Myrtle Avenue
Ne- rsey

Ronald Lester Schel

6765 Ionia

Skokie. Illinois

Tim Cooper Schellenbach

Hines Hill Road, R. D. No. 2

Hudson, Ohio
Richard Allan Schipper

1216 North Cherry St.

Galesburg, Illinois

Julian "Bud" Schtierman
147.17 Newport Avenue
Neponsit, L I,, N. Y.

Gerald Douglas Seyler

4522 Rose Drive

Yorba Linda, California

Johns

2540 S. Birmingham Plai

Tulsa. Oklahoma
Tulsa. Oklahoma

Bill Alvin Smith

Edwin Young Smith
1309 West Holly

Phoeni., Ariiona

Jack Wayne Stephen
3419-51 Avenue
Red Deer, Alberta, Canada

Robert Hood Stephens

1615 South Park

Springfield, Illinois

Donald Robert Stivaletta

288 Madison Street

Dedham, Massachusetts
Harold M. Swanson

2200 North Tejon

Colorado Springs, Colo.

John Allen Thompson
128 North 5th St.

Geneva. Illinois

William Robert Tiedl

9311 Monroe Avenue
Brookfield, Illinois

James L Twiggs
Hq. Sqdn. 3450th Tech. Tag. Sp.
"

icis E. Warren AFB
Che- /Vyom

srd Irving Usr

104 Country Club Drive

McHenry, Illinois

)avid Ure Van Metre
506 South Third Street

Mt.

Robert Lynn Waddell
124 Adams Street

Nogaiss, Arizona

Richard Harger Waters
818 14th Street

Golden, Colorado
Lawrence Allan Watts

518 Bailey Court
Cherokee. Iowa

John Ralph Wellman
162 Bowles Park

Springfield, tvfassachusetts

Ralph Freedrick Wandland
I 14 East Madison
Colorado Springs, Colorado

on irjaturaay morning, me
group will hear a panel discus-

sion on the National Students

Association. Also that day will

be a report by Codie Fletcher,

local AWS otficier, on the In-

tercollegiate AWS convention

held at Kansas University last

spring. Her report will be fol-

lowed by an outline of plans

tor ne.\t spring's AWS region-

al convention to be held at

Colorado A & M.

There will be an informal ban-

quet Saturday night followed by

a bonfire sing. The conference will

officially close with breakfast Sun-

day morning.

Richard E. Wiogandt
3316 Eastham Road
Dearborn. Michigan

Edward Saunders Wilder
2924 LaSalle Street

Racine, Wisconsin
Roger Lee Wilkowski

721 East I4ih Avenue
Denver. Colorado

Herbert T. Wright
2903 Broaon Road
Shaker Heights. Ohio

Robert William Yeager
14 E. Fontanero

Colorado Springs. Colorado
David Blauvett Young

Ferris Hill Road
New Canaan, Conn.

Peter Grant Young
Spencer Hollow
Springfield. Vermont

WOMEN STUDENTS
Anrea Addington

1060 West Roses Road
San Gabriel. California

Mary Lowry Allen

435 East Illinois Road
Lake Forest. Illinois

Arleno Kayo Asdel
2074 Des Plaines Avenue
Des Plaines, Illinois

Alayne Caryl Austin

7111 S. W. 3lsl Avenue
Portland, Oregon

Nancy Car Baggs
1911 North Nevada Avenue

Colorado Springs, Colorado
Marvene Bailey

1224 East 30lh Place

Tulsa, Oklahoma
Nancy Gaylord Baldwin

116 Chestnut Hill Road
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts

Ruth Elisabeth BarneH
1315 Wood Avenue
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Sandra Christine Barrett

P. O, Bo. 95

Ojai. California

Barbara Ann Baumann
416 East Euclid Avenue
Arlington Heights, Illinois

Lucinda Beyer

215 S. Ridgewood Drive

Wichita, Kansas

Diana Carol Bissell

3274 Romulus

Los Angeles 65, California

Emilie Susan Bloche

803 North Ridgeland Avenue
Oak Park, Illinois

Sarah Jane Bridgeman
3202 East First Street

Dululh, Minnesota

Elizabeth Lynn Brown

4200 East Douglas

Wichita 8, Kansas

Kathryn Elizabeth Burky

. W. 5th Street

Galv,

Barbara

Sun Valley. Idaho

;arole Lynn Carlson

2024 Maine Street

Rt. 8, Bo. 403

Tucson, Arizona

Janet Kay Chatman
600 East Boyd
Norman, Oklahoma

Anne Cherry

Rt. 3, Bo< 486
Golden. Colorado

Dianna Jacqueline CI

927 Campus Drive

Phoeni., Arizona

Marilyn Sue Clark
1404 Ouray
Grand Junction, Colorado

Elizabeth Ann Compton
Smithtown Farm
Excelsior, Minnesota

Marion Beattie Cooiey
4S35 Lone Pine Lane
La Canada, California

Jean Elizabeth David
Route 2. Bo. 299
Mound, Minnesota

Callisia Davies

Rt. I. Bo. 431

Durango, Colorado

Sarah Ann Davis

10035 Westport Road
Independence, Mo,

Margaret Ann Day
3923 Fourth Avenue
Siou. City, Iowa

Barbara Joan Douglas
5564 Bartmer
St. Louis, Missouri

Beverly Ann Douglass
1225 Chipcia Avonuo
Grand Junction, Colo.

Charlone Ladorna Droher

1539 East Main St.

Niles. Michigan

Dianno Elizabeth Dyatt

4431 East 6th Ave.

Denver. Colorado

Sue Dye
1445 Arlington Drive

Salt Lake City, Utah

Suzanne Eleanor Ecke

1565 Club View Drive

Los Angeles, California

Jane Snow Ellinger

I860 Montview Blvd.

Greeley, Colorado

Carol Margaret Fraser

Routo No. 2

Meridian, Idaho
Cornelia Anne Friesan

22 East Espanola

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Barbara Jane Fugato

132 S. Fountain

Wichita, Kansas
Peggy Fulkorson

22 Withorno Drive

Milan, Tennessee
Victoria Ann Galloway

Peninsula

White Boar Lake, Minnesota
Helen Campbell Gardner

12 Woodland Road
Sowickley, Pennsylvania

Michala Gillett

c/o Mr. Ralph J. GilleH
North Madison. Ohio

Owen Jeanine Goldman
5061 North Bay Ridge

NOTICE TO ALL VETERANS
Veterans attending CC are

reminded that they must sign

their Monthly Certificate of

Traming in the Dean of Men's

office. This must be signed be-

tween the first and the fifth

of each month to insure

prompt delivery of allotment

checks.

Uilliarn ,M. Smith Sr.

Wjlliani M. Smith, Jr. received

his Navy Commission as an En-
sign during graduation ceremonies

at the U. S. Navy's Officer Candi-

date School at Newport, R. I. A
graduate of CC, class of 19S2,

Smith received his B.S. in Civil

Engineering and is a member of

Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

Vice Admiral J. L. Holloway Jr.,

Chief of Naval Personnel was the

principle speaker at the gradua-

tion ceremonies. The graduates

completed a 4 month intensive in-

doctrination course on Sept. 9,

1955. In the class of 530, 310 of-

ficers were commissioned in the

Naval Reserve. These men, all col-

lege graduates, represent some 160

colleges and universities across the'

country.

Edward Sage was among those

Mllw Wis
< Hall

632 Tillotson Ave.
Trinidad, Colorado

Eleanor Olyne Hammer
401 Pearl St.

South Haven, Michigan
Judith Sandra Handelman

5 Graybridgo Drive

Clayton 24, Missouri

Margaret Ann Hapgood
21 Banbury Lano

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Sally Leanora Harper
270 Jersey

Denver, Colo.

Nancy Lloyd Harrington

2650 Colchester Road
Cleveland 6, Ohio

Carol Irene Hawkins
315 Forest Circle

South Charleston 3, W. Va,

Kristine Emma Hoyer
P. O. 6o< H
Mllledgeville, Illinois

Martha Raymond Hitchcock

1201 Dahlia St.

Denver, Colorado
Mary Ellen Howe

203 West Cheyenne Road

Colorado Springs, Colo.

ATTENTION

students — pep rally Fri-

, 5:15 p.m. behind Cossitt

^n the team leaves for

Itern State. Lets have a

turnout!

ngthened

nstructors
IS been strengthened by
s, which raises tlie total

e from recent graduates
itorates and a wide range

history teachers and will

iust year Dr. Carlson was
instructor in luBtory at

rtli Piirk CoUcgii in Cliica-

his alma mater in the clasa

I»47. Ur. Carlson received

master's degree in 1950

1 liis doctorate in 1955, both

in llie University of Illi- .

s. Gwendolyn S. lliompson,

Beta KiLppa and sumnm cum
I
grnduutc oT Colorado Col-

Inst June, has been appointed

iictor in Mathematics.

'. Martin Hevman has been

1 to the music faculty at Col-

) College as Instructor in

c. Mr. Herman received the

jlor of arts degree from Wil-

und Mary College in 1950 and
master of arts degree from
University in 1952.

'. L. Trowbridge Grose joins

CC faculty as Assistant Pro-

ir of Geology to fill a vacancy

;ed when Dr. Don B. Gould

teaching for n business ap-

; in geology last spring.

I'rior to bis appoiulnient at

;, Mr. Grose was Consulting

Industrial Geology. He re-

,ved bachelor and master of

X'uce degrees fiHMU the Uni-

rsity of Washington in 1948

d 1949, respectively, and
ne graduate work toward

I doctorate at Stanford Uni-

rsity.

hn M, Olejnik, Instructor in

iiess Administration, x-eceived

bachelor of science degi*ee

, the University of Lidiana in

and worked as a Real Estate

,er in Indianapolis, Ind., be-

coming to CC.

rough the division of social

ces at Colorado College, Miss
-thy Mierow will teach a new
!e in Geography being offered

he first time at CC. Miss Mie-

is a graduate of Carlston Col-

with a B. A. in 1942. She re-

>d a M. S. degree in biology

the University of Pittsburgh

in 1944 and an M. A. degree in ge-

ography from the University of

Minnesota in 1953.

Phillip \V. Scln.<l/*1

graduating from tin.- N.Lvy inTiL-ut'

Candidate School's 20th class of

Reserve Officers. The ceremonies

were held at the Newport, R.I.,

Naval Station on May G, 1955.

Sage, from Chicago, 111., receiv-

ed his B.S. in Chemistry at CC
class of 1954. He is a member of

the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

Rear Admiral T. H. Robbins

Jr., Chief of Staff of the Nav-

al War College here was the

principal speaker of the day,

and presented the honor grad-

uates with their commissions.

The 700 graduates earned their

commissions by completing a 4

months pressure course in Sea-

manship, Navigation, Naval Wea-
pons, Marine Engineering, Opera-

tions and Tacft^Ja^mii\Ql Ori-

This 1entati

offered NROTC students over a

four year period.

Naval Aviation Cadet Phillip W.

Schoelzel, Denver, Colo., made his

solo flight at Whiting Field, U. S.

Naval Auxiliary Air Station at

Milton, Fla.

Schoelzel attended CC and

was a member of the Phi

Gamma Delta fraternity be-

fore entering the Naval Avi-

ation Cadet Program last

Spring.

With this initial phase of Naval

Aviation flight training completed

he will receive instruction in pre-

cision air work along with his reg-

ular solo flights as another step

toward earning his Wings.

Education Conference

To Be Held at Boulder
Problems concerned with educa-

tion at the secondary school level

will be discussed at Boulder, Col-

orado, by educators from 19 states

October 2 through October 5.

The occasion is the eighth

annual conference of state

chairmen of the Commission

on Secondary Schools of the

Central Association of Col-

leges and Secondary Schools.

During meetings, the chairmen

will discuss standards for accredit-

ing with a view of arriving at

common understanding for their

interpretation and application. Un-

der discussion also will be future

policies of the Association and
problems concerned with accredit-

ing lichools attached to United

States military installations in

foreign lands.
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Terry Huston

653 BUcHhorn Road

WinnotliK, Illinois

Barbara Mary Jonson

427 Lake.iew Ave.

Dulutli. Minnesota

Janet Elaine Johnson

2216 N. Farragut Sf.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Nancy Lou Johnston

264B Terrace Lane

Jennings, Missouri

Elijab.lh Carlyle Jones

I North Osage

Indei .
Mis

Florence May Jordan

4517 Cumberland Circle

El Paso. Te>as

Janis Ludle Kane

1340 N. Wahsatch
Colorado Springs. Colo.

Nancy Marie King

Bo. 327 Loveland. Colon

J.jlia Warner Kooser

2025 Garden St.

Santa Barbara, California

Sylvia May Kroenlein

2003 Princeton

Midland. To.as

Clara Marie Lander

550 East Bijou St.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Gay Lawrence

66 Grove St.

Winchester. Mass.

Ouida Ruth Leach

516 Center Ave.

Lake Blutf, Illinois

Judith Lee Lenli

2210 Hollist.r Ave.

Ma ,
Wis

_. Otilda Lindsltog

605 East Fontanero St.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Patricia Bolton Lloyd

1325 Broadmoor Drive

SoaHle, Washington

Marcia Isabel Long

3601 Potomac
Dallas, Te.as

Aline Anne Lowman
2700 FranKort

El Paso, Te.as

Margaret Joan Lundbecit

612 Amherst Drive

Burbanl, CalHornia

Caron Ann Lundberg

326 Delmar
Sterling, Colorado

Susan Louise Lundquist

12228 Princeton Ave.

Chic

Lau

jgo.

I Lust

2865 Coleridge Road
Cleveland 18, Ohio

Jean Helen Lu.on

120 East 4th St.

Grand Rapids. Minnesota

Mary Marrh McCall
E.ir

Sylvia Lee McDormeit
1374 Forest Lane

Canon City, Colorado

Susan Olive McKim
c/o American Embassy

APO 285, New York, N. Y.

Victoria Leslie Lynne Machet

746 South Madison
Pasadena, Calilornia

Doris Jean Miedema
I I 14 Saratoga Ave., Bo. B

Babbitt, Nevada
Jocaile Aline Milligan

3975 South Fo.

Engiewood, Colorado
Joyce Marilyn Mill

1404 Judson
Evanston, Illinois

Nancy Jolene Morris

403 East Circle Drive

North Platte, Nebraska

Andrea Lee Munson
20 South Gore
St. Louis 19, Missouri

Nancy Myers
Route No. 4, West
Vandalia, Illinois

Janet Anna Naylor

2301 N. Normandy Av.

Chicago. Illinois

Mildred Lou Neil

3437 Fairlawn Drive

Wayiata, Minnesota

Ann Moray Nolon

446 East 5th

Imperial. Nebraska

Mary Dianne O'Hern
5538 Montview Blvd.

Denver. Colorado

Carol Ann Orvin

1598 Monroe
Denver. Colorado

Ann Walker Owens
I8I0S Brittany Drive

Seattle. Washington

Marilyn Ruth Palmer

4040 Randolph
iska

Elizabeth Ellen Perkins

1336 Wood Avenue
Colorado Springs. Colo.

Sonya Tatt Peters

Bo. 524. Route I

Port Blakoly. Washington

Zana May Ptiugrath

7715 Ord School

APO 172—New York, N. Y.

Adrlenne Louis Powell

6477 North Oianan Ave.

Chic )go, lllinoi

'ell

1501 Chestnut

Atlantic, Iowa

Diane Reed
745 Gilpin St.

Denver. Colorado
Marian G. Reynolds

2712 Frankfort

El Paso. To.as

Donna Dee Rice

1331 South Teion

Colorado Springs. Colo.

Susan Ann Rice

4202 Sunnyside Road
Minneapolis. Minnesota

Mary Alice Root

2021 North Tojon

Colorado Springs. Colo.

Susan Ann Schroeder

858 East Lonqwood Drive

Lake Forest, Illinois

Mary Sheldon Roshmer

2529 Jackson Avenue

Ogden, Utah

Suiann Berenice Schaefer

430 Glorietta

Coronado, California

Shirley Evelyn Shaffer

813 East Fifth St.

Loveland. Colorado

Percy Dean Shealey

701 Laurel Street

Ale.ander. Alabama
Beverly Carolyn Smith

702 East 7th St.

Pueblo. Colorado

Constance Jacqueline Smith

422 La Salle

Colorado Springs. Colo.

Sarah Katharine (Sally) Smith

8607 Woolworth Avenue

Omaha, Nebraska

Helen Ann Speir

1411 Hillcrest

Newton, Kansas

Patricia Lucille Statler

2014 North llth Ave.

Elliabeth Steadman
1970 Delaware

St. Paul, Minnesota

Juliana Stoutenour

204 South 6th St.

Goshen, Indiana

Katherine Ann Stover

2301 South Florence Place

Tulsa, Oklahoma
Seorgiann Thomas

1330 Turner Blvd.

Omaha 5. Nebraska

Gerry May Thompson
6407 Robinhood Drive

Kansas City, Missouri

Prexies, Rush Ghrm. of

Five Sororities Listed

Here is a list of the five na-

tional sororities on campus along

.with their president and rush

chairman. Get to know these stu-

dents soon:

Alpha Phi—B. J. Raber, presi-

dent; Barbara Frantz, rush chair-

anan.

Delta G a m m a—Nancy Lynch,

president; Joan Reid, rush chair-

Gamma Phi Beta—Nancy Tober,

president; Sharon Conner, i-ush

chairman.
Kappa Alpha Theta— Carol

Northcutt, president; Billie Jean

Andrews, rush chairman.

Kappa Kappa Gamma—Sue Wil-

liams, president; Jane Carroll,

iTJsh chairman.

Ka+Jierine Anns "Kay" Thor

733 Highland Pari Drive

Billings, Montana

Roberta Thoriey

1007 Forest Glen Road

Silver Spring, Maryland

Catherine Standley TUfin

221 Forest Hill Drive

West Lafayette, Indiana

Patricia Ann Trojanovich

15 North Foote Avenue

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mary Lou Vandenberg

320 Belford Ave.

Grand Junction, Colo.

Cynthia Lynn Waterous

4001 Indianola Drive

Kansas City 16. Missouri

EIna Weaver
Box 193

Tribune. Kansas

Valerie White
2930 Harvard Drive

Madison, Wisconsin

Suzanne Marilyn Wilhelm

6346 Hohman Avenue

Hammond, Indiana

Jane Ellen Whitney

937 Buffum

Wichita, Kansas

Joan Cory Williamson

751 Grant Place

Boulder. Colorado

Molly Lou Wilson

3203 Parker

Amarillo, Te«as

Margaret Mitchell Witsell

2250 Bellaire

Denver, Colorado

Bonnie Sue Zirkel

5741 W. Fillmore Drive

West Allis. Wisconsin

GC Expected to Field

Improved' Grid Squad
The Colorado College Tigers be-

gan a re-building program in foot-

ball this season, with many posi-

tions to fill, many new freshmen

to develop and with a coach in his

second year at the reins.

Roy Robertson who came to CC

after a successful career as foot-

ball coach and athletic director at

Nebraska Wesleyan, has been on

the job since July 1, 1954. The

Tigers, who started practice Sept.

1, will get twice a day workouts

until school begins. Their first

game falls on Saturday, Sept. 17,

against Adams State, at Washbuni

Field.

"We'll have an improved ball

club over last year. I don't know

too much about our speed yet. It's

too early. But we have some good-

looking freshmen prospects who

might make the difference." That

was the CC head coach talking

after sending his squad thi"u their

first contact work.

Robei-tson plans on stressing de-

fense this week in his drills,

of the major weaknesses of last

year's eleven.

Bob iBoge, 200-pound fullback

from Bloomington, Ind., tackled

blocked well as did Alvaro Martins,

200-pound tackle from Canton,

Dick Waters, 165-pound end fron:

Golden, also impressed Robertson

and iBackfield Red Eastlack.

Some of the more experienced

hands put in above par perform-

ances too. Backs Cecil Jackson

junior college transfer from Foit

Lewis A&M; and Gary Dixon, an^

other jaycee from East Arizona

and lineman Bob Arko, Charles

Crevo, who played for Carson last

season; and Floyd King, a transfei

from Cameron J. C.

NOTICE

All freshmen and new stu-

dents who wish to work on the

TIGER staff, please meet in

the Tiger office either Sept.

20 or 21, at 1:30 p. m. The of-

fice is located on the second

floor of Peabody House.

If your address changes

after registration, please no-

tify the secretary's office,

Peabody House, ext. 30, so it

will be correct in the student

directory.

National Fraternities

Announce Their Leader
Beta Theta Pi — John Hirst,

president.

Kappa Sigma—Al Flynn, presi-

dent.

Phi Delta Theta—Jim Jacobs

president.

Phi Gamma Delta—Doug Swail

president.

Sigma Ghi— Carl Pitts, presi'

dent.

Here are the five national fra-

ternities located on the campus of

Colorado College. It will benefit

each male student to become
quainted with these men. You will

have a chance to meet them durin:

your first week at school.

DON'T FORGET CC!

Our first football game of

the 1955-56 season will b€

played this Saturday night,

Sept. 17, at Washburn field.

Let's all be there!



LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

There will be a meeting of

all persons connected with the

Leadership Conference today

at 3 p.m., ASCC room, Lennox

Bouse.

ATTENTION

All students — pep rally Fri-

day, 5:15 p.m. behind Cossitt

when the team leaves for

Western State. Lets have a

big turnout!
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Graduate Record Examinations

Given Four Times During Year
Tlae Graduate Record Examinations will be administered

at examination centers throughout the country four times

in the coming year. Tliis fall candidates may take the GRE
on Saturday, Nov. 19. In 1956, the dates are January 21, April

28, and July 7.

Educational Testing Sei-viee advises each applicant

to inquire of the graduate school of his choice which of

the examinations he should
'— —

take and on which dates. Ap-
plicants for graduate fellow-

ships should ordinarily take

the designated examinations

in the fall administration.

The GRE tests offered in these

nationwide programs include a

test of general scholastic ability

and advanced level tests of

achievement. Candidates are per-

mitted to take the Aptitude Test

and/or one of the Advanced Tests.

Application forms and a

Bulletin of Information pro-

viding both details of registra-

tion and administration as

well as sample questions, may

be obtained from college ad-

visers or directly from ETS,

20 Nassau Street, Princeton,

N. J.

A completed application must
reach the ETS office fifteen days
before the date of the administra-

tion for which the candidate is apT

plying.

AWS Tri-State

Meeting Opens

At La Foret
Colorado College will hostess

the annual Tri-State Associated

Women Students Conference. A-

bout 50 delegates from approxi-

mately 15 colleges and universit-

ies in Colorado, Wyoming, and
^

New Mexico will attend the con-

ference. Registration is set for

Friday night, Sept. 30, at LaForet

Camp, northeast o f Colorado

Springs.

Miss Virginia Kinlock, Director

of Women's Residence Halls at

Colorado University, will ,be the

keynote speaker. She will discuss

the position of AWS on the col-

lege campus, with emphasis on the

conference theme of "The Right

Angle."

After Miss Kinlock's speech

on Saturday morning, the

group will hear a panel discus-

sion on the National Students

Association. Also that day will

be a report by Codie Fletcher,

local AWS officier, on the In-

tercollegiate AWS convention

held at Kansas University last

spring. Her report will be fol-

lowed by an outline of plans

for next spring's AWS region-

al convention to be held at

Colorado A & M.

There will be an informal ban-

quet Saturday night followed by

a bonfire sing. The conference will

officially close with breakfast Sun-

day morning.

Annual Pictures

Taken Next Week
students who want their pic-

tures in the 1956 annual can have

them taken on Monday, Tuesday,

or Wednesday of next week at

Slocum hall.

The hours are as follows: Oct.

4, 1-4 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.; Oct. 5,

9-12 a.m, and 1-4 p.m.; Oct. 6,

9-12 a.m. and 1-4 p.m.

The price of $1.50 includes four

proofs and one glossy print for

the yearbook. Receipts for those

who paid at registration must be

presented at the time the pictures

are taken.

1955 Nuggets can still be ob-

tained at the Nugget office in Pea-

body house on Wednesday or

Thursday afternoons after 4 p.m.

UNESCO Meeting

To Be Held Oct. 6, 11

On College Campus
Colorado College will sponsor a

UNESCO Citizens Consultation

Conference on the College campus

October 6 and October It.

The topic of the conference is

"The American as International

Traveler and Host." Dr. J, Glenn

Gray and Dr. Thomas Brandt will

seiTe as discussion leaders and

moderatoi-s. Dr. Gray was in Gei^

many last year on a fellowship.

Dr. Brandt is the Director of the

College Foreign Student Exchange

program and has conducted stu-

dent tours in Europe. The foreign

students of the College will also

take part in the conference.

The conference is part of a

nationwide UNESCO program

to broaden the channels of

communication between the U.

S. National Commission for

UNESCO and the citizenry.

Its purpose is to encourage
citizen action in the interests

of international goodwill and
understanding.

The public is invited to attend

the conferences. All students and
faculty interested in the promo-
tion of international goodwill are

encouraged to attend and partici-

pate in tlie meetings.

The conference convenes at 7:30

p.m. on October 6 in the Slocum
Hall Lounge.

CC Faculty Strengthened

By Eight New Instructors
The Coloi-iula College faculty has been strengUiened by

tl\e addition of eight new instriictois, which raises the total

number of faculty members to 78.

The new faculty members range from recent graduates

of Colorado College to those with doctorates and a wide range

of experiences.
Three of the new professors are history teachers and will

take over the biggest share of the

freshman history courses. Last

spring CC sot up histoi-y as a re-

quired subject for all freshmen.

The three new history in-

structors are Dr. Bentlcy B.

Gilbert, Assistant I'rofcssor of

History; Dr. Paul P. Bernard,

Instructor in History; and Dr.

Earlaiid I. Carlson, Instructor

in History.

Dr. Gilbert comes to Colorado

College from the University of

Cincinnati where he was instruc-

tor in Histoi-y last year. He re-

ceived the Bachelor of Arts Degiee
from Miami (Ohio) University in

1949 with a major in history, In

1950, Dr. Gilbert received the Mas-
ter of Arts degree from the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati and received

his doctorate from the University

of Wisconsin in 1954.

Dr. Bernard, who was instruc-

tor in history at the University

of Colorado last year, received

both his master's degree and his

doctorate from C. U., the former

in 1952 and the latter in 1955. Dr.

Bernard, a native of Antwerp, Bel-

gium, received his bachelor of arts

degree from the University of

Denver in 1948.

Navy Announces Advances

f

NOTICE TO ALL VETERANS
Veterans attending CC are

reminded that they must sign

their Monthly Certificate of

Training in the Dean of Men's

office. This must be signed be-

tween the first and the fifth

of each month to insure

prompt delivery of allotment

checks.

William ^1. Smith Sr.

\\iliiini M Smith, Jr. received

his Navy Commission as an En-
sign during graduation ceremonies

at the U. S. Navy's Officer Candi-

date School at Newport, E. I. A
graduate of CC, class of 1952,

Smith received his B,S. in Civil

Engineering and is a member of

Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

Vice Admiral J. L. Holloway Jr.,

Chief of Naval Personnel was the

principle speaker at the gradua-

tion ceremonies. The graduates

completed a 4 month intensive in-

doctrination course on Sept. 9,

1955. In the class of 530, 310 of-

ficers were commissioned in the

Naval Reserve. These men, all col-

lege graduates, represent some 160

colleges and universities across the'

counti-y.

Edward Sage was among those

Lust year Dr. Carlson was
nil instructor in history at

North Park College in Chica-

go, his alma mater in the class

of 1947. Dr. Carlson received

his master's degree in 1950

and his doctorate iu 1955, both

from the University of Illi- .

Mrs. Gwendolyn S. Tliom-pson,

Phi Beta Kappa and summa cum
laude graduate of Colorado Col-

lege last June, has been appointed

Instructor in Mathematics.

Mr. Martin Herman has been

added to the music faculty at Col-

orado College as Instructor in

Music. Mr. Herman received the

bachelor of arts degree from Wil-

liam and Mury College in 1950 and

the master of arts degree from

Yale University in 1952.

Mr. L. Trowbridge Grose joins

the CC faculty as Assistant Pro-

fessor of Geology to fill a vacancy

created when Dr. Don B. Gould

left teaching for a business ap-

point in geology last spring.

Prior to his appointment at

CC, Mr. Grose was Coiwulting

in Industrial Geology. He re-

ceived bachelor and ma-itcr of

science degrees fmni the Uni-

versity of Washington in 1948

and 1949, respectively, and
done graduate work toward

his doctorate at Stanford Uni*

vcrsity.

John M. Olejnik, Instructor in

Business Administration, i-cceived

his bachelor of science degi'ee

from the University of Indiana in

1953 and worked as a Ileal Estate

Broker in Indianapolis, Ind., be-

fore coming to CC.

Through the division of social

sciences at Colorado College, Miss

Dorothy Mierow will teach a new
cour.se in Geography being offered

for the first time at CC. Miss Mie-

row is a graduate of Carlston Col-

lege with a B. A. in 1942. She re-

ceived a M. S. degree in biology

from the University of Pittsburgh

in 1944 and an M. A. degree in ge-

ography from the University of

Minnesota in 1953.

Pliiilip W
graduating Im>i i t) \ . (hUm t

Candidate Sthool'a .iOth clat,i. of

Reserve Officei-^ The ceiemonies

were held at the Newpoit, R.I.,

Naval Station on May 6, 1955.

Sage, from Chicago, 111., receiv-

ed his B.S. in Chemistry at CC
class of 1954. He is a member of

the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

Rear Admiral T. H. Robbins

Jr., Chief of Staff of the Nav-

al War College here was the

principal speaker of the day,

and presented the honor grad-

uates with their commissions.

The 700 graduates earned their

commissions by completing a 4

months pressure course in Sea-

manship, Navigation, Naval Wea-
pons, Marine Engineenng, Opera-

tions and Tac^c^'a^n^^ Ori-

Ed^vard N.ig.-

entation. This it tlu- ^anv toutse

offered NROTC students over a

four year period.

Naval Aviation Cadet Phillip W.

Schoelzel, Denver, Colo., made his

solo flight at Wliiting Field, U. S.

Naval Auxiliary Air Station at

Milton. Fla.

Schoelzel attended CC and

was a member of the Phi

Gamma Delta fraternity be-

fore entering the Naval Avi-

ation Cadet Program last

Spring.

With this initial phase of Naval

Aviation flight training completed

he will receive instruction in pre-

cision air work along with his reg-

ular solo flights as another step

toward earning his Wings.

Education Conference

To Be Held at Boulder
Problems concerned with educa-

tion at the secondary school level

will be discussed at Boulder, Col-

orado, by educators from 19 states

October 2 through October 5.

The occasion is the eighth

annual conference of state

chairmen of the Commission

on Secondary Schools of the

Central Association of Col-

leges and Secondary Schools.

During meetings, the chaii-men

will discuss standards for accredit-

ing with a view of arriving at

common understanding for their

interpretation and application. Un-

der discussion also will be future

policies of the Association and

problems concerned with accredit-

ing schools attached to United

States military installations in

foreign lands.
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Exercise Your Freedom of Speech
Our Constitution guarantees us freedom of speech. We

are given the riglit to criticize our govenunent. our pubhc

sei-vants and their actions, whether it be on the national, state

or local level. But how often does the average American cit-

izen or college student exercise this right?

We use this freedom during coffee hours with immediate

friends, true. On the golf course we gripe about the condition

of our campus, but very few ever bother to write the Tiger

listing their views on this important subject. Yes, we are a

nation of complainers, but most of our talk is never put to

use.

Let's face it. our politicians, our educator, our govem-
ment officials and our newspaper editors are not infallible.

Newspaper editors, for example, because they wiite a-

bout many diversified subjects in their editorial column, do

not have the final word on each of these subjects. An editori-

al is still the opinion of one person or a small group of people.

We are given the right to criticize, but why do we not

exercise this right? We should feel free at all times to regis-

ter our com.ments with these leaders, and in this way guaran-

tee our right of freedom of speech.

Laboratories Establish Fellowship Program
Bell Telephone Laboratories, has

announced the establishiiient of a

fellowship program through which

it will gi-ant funds for students

doing graduate study in electrical

eommunications.
The awards are for study of one

or two years, leading to a doctor-

ate. Each fellowship carries a

grant of 2000 dollars and an ad-

ditional 2000 dollai-s to cover tui-

tion, fees and other costs at the

institution chosen by the recipient

of the award.
Recipients may pursue any

field of study which has a

bearing on electrical commun-
ications, such as the various

branches of mathematics, phy-
sics, chemistry, engineering

mechanics and mechanical en-

gineering.

The new awards continue a ten-

year progi'am of the Bell system
in aiding graduate study. A pro-

gram now being concluded involves

the Frank B. Jewett Fellowships
awarded since 1945 to post-doctor-

al students in the physical sci-

,^^.

lustre adds smartness

to colorful tweeds

Let the spice of color

and the vigor of tweed

give smart contrast

to your fall wardrobe.

New Varsity-Town tweeds

combine cheerful new color

and the Lustre Lool( of silk

and mohair blends to gloriously

comfortable, trim modeling.

from $59.50

KIOWA and TEJON

In Colorado Springs' Since 1872
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Mademoiselle Holds

College Board Contest
MADEMOISELLE magazine is

now accepting applications for its

College Board Contest which of-

fers a chance (for the freshman

as well as the senior) at winning

one of the twenty Guest Editor-

ships—a month on the staff of

MADEMOISELLE — or placing

as one of the fifty runners-up.

Those accepted on the College

Board do two assignments during

the college year, which offer op-

portunity to write features about

life on their campus; to submit art

work, fashion, feature, fiction or

promotion ideas for possible use

in MADEMOISELLE; to develop

their critical and creative talents;

to discover their own abilities and

job interests.'

College Board Members who
come out among the top 20 on the

assignments win a MADEMOI-
SELLE Guest E<3itorship and will

be brought to New York next June

to help write, edit and illustrate

the August College issue. They
will be paid a regular salary for

their month's work, plus round-

tiip transportation to New York
City. While in New York each

Guest Editor interviews a celebri-

ty in her chosen field, visits fash-

ion workrooms, newspaper offices,

stores and advertising agencies,

besides working daily with the Ed-
itor to whom she is assigned. The
twenty Guest Editors get help in

finding positions in their special

fields. The top seventy may receive

personal letters to use when ap-

plying for jobs.

Choose one of these four

ways to apply. 1) Write a

brief critique of August or

September or October or No-
vember MADEMOISELLE; 2)

Draw a cartoon series on any
phase of campus life or illu-

strate at least one article or

story published in MADEMOI-
SELLE during the past year;

3) Describe and illustrate an
ideal weekend wardrobe for a
girl at your own college; 4)

Do layout or copy both for at

least one promotional piece

encouraging students to enter

the college Board Contest.

The deadline is November 30

and successful candidates \vill be

notified before Christmas.

Sororities Complete Rush

With 92 Girls Pledged
Ninety-two coeds were pledged by Colorado College's five

national sororities last week, according to iVIiss Sallie Payne
Morgan, dean of women.

Alpha Phi sorority pledged 11 girls. Delta Gamma took

9 coeds. Gamma Phi Beta added 20 new girls, while the Kap-
pa Alpha Thetas i)ledged 24 girls and 18 new pledges were
taken by the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.

The 92 new pledges

,rgest pledge

College in

;re chosen fi

LOST: Pair of men's glasses

with clear frames at the West
entrance of Palmer Hall, Con-

tact H. Hirsch, Hagerman
HaU.

one of the la

at Colorado
yeai's and wt
rushees.

The pledge lists: Alpha Phi:

Charlotte Attwood, Swampscott,

Mass.; Marion Cooley, La Canada,

Calif.; Jane Elllnger, Greeley,

Colo. ; Ami Hapgood, Pittsburgh,

Pa.; Carol Hawkins, South

Charleston, W, Va.; Roniaine Lilly,

Colorado Springs; Dianne O'Hern,

Denver; Mary Lu Pike, Dallas,

Tex.; Mai-cia Ray, Atlantic, Iowa;

Jane Whitney, Wichita, Kans.

;

Elizabeth Steadman, St. Paul,

Minn.

Delta Gamma: Marvene Bailey,

Tulsa, Okla. ; Sue Bloche, Oak
Park, III.; Kathryn Bureky, Galva,

111.; Margaret Ann Day, Colorado

Springs; Peggy Fulkerson, Milan,

Tenn.; Sylvia Kroelein, Midland,

Texas; Rochello Leighton, Climax,

Colo.; Janet Naylor, Chicago, III.;

Aim Owens, Seattle, Wash.; Kim
Palmer, Lincoln, Nebr.; Donna
Rice, Colorado Springs ; Susan
Rice, Minneapolis, Minn. ; Kay
Thomsen, Billings, Mont.; Cynthis

Waterous, Kansas City, Mo.; Sher-

ri Westerfeld, Colorado Springs;

Suzanne Wilhelm, Hammond, Ind.;

Victoria Machet, Pasadena, Calif.;

Sara Ann Davis, Independence,

Mo. ; and Carole Ann Lundberg,
Sterling, Colo.

Gamma Phi Beta; Sandi Barrett,

Ojai, Calif.; Lucinda Beyer, Wichi-

ta, Kans.; Jane Bridgeman, Du-
luth, Minn.; Barbara Case, Tuc-

son, Ariz.; Denne Chisholm, Den-
ver; Marilyn Clark, Grand Junc-

tion, Colo.; Dianne Dyatt, Denver;
Sandy Fletcher, Loveland, Colo.;

Cornelia Frieson, Colorado
Springs; Jane" Fugate, Wichita,

Kans.; Mary McCall, Exira, Iowa;

J o c e i 1 1 o Milligan, Englewood,
Colo.; Nancy Morris, North Platte,

Nebr.; Mary Rushmer, Odgen, U-
tah; Suzanne Schaefer, Coronado,
Calif.; Suzan Schroader, Lake For-

est, III,; Georgiann Thomas, Oma-

ha, Nebr.; Mary Lou Vandenburg,
Grand Junction, Colo.; Lyn Gard-
ner, Sewickley, Pa.; and Martha
Hitchock, Denver,

Kappa Alpha Theta: Andrea Ad-
dington, San Gabriel, Calif.; Mary
Allen, Lake Forest, 111.; -Barbara

Baumann, III. ; Elizabeth Lynn
Brown, Wichita, Kans.; Carole
Carlson, Peru, 111.; Jean David,

Mound, Minn.; Sally Ebrey, Will-

metto, II!.; Karolyn Kallmeyer,
Tulsa, Okla.; Judith Lentz, Madi-
son, Wis.; Patsy Lloyd, Seattle,

Wash.; Marcia Long, Dallas, Tex-

as; Susan Lundquist, Chicago, 111,

Ellene McCehee, Columbus, Ga.
Carol Orvis, Denver; Sonya Peters,

Ft. Blakely, Wash. ; Zana Pfla-

grath, N.Y. City; Adrienne Powell,

Loveland, Colo.; Marion Reynolds,

El Paso, Tex.; lEeveriy Smith Pu-
eblo, Colo.; Pat Statler, PhoeniX;

Ariz.; Kay Stover, Tulsa, Okla.

Geri-y Thompson, Meiriara, Kans.
Roberta Thorley, Silver Spring,

Md.; and Cathy Tiffin, Lafayette,

Ind.

Kappa Kappa Gamma: -Ruth
Barnett, Colorado Springs; Suz-
anne Ecke, Los Angeles, Calif.;

Deborah Gray, Colorado Springs;
Nancy Harrington, Cleveland, O-
h i o ; Barbara Jensen, Duluth,

Minn.; Carlyle Jones, Independ-
ence, Mo.; Nancy King, Loveland,
Colo.; Julia Kooner, Santa Bar-
bara, Calif.; Joyce Miltz, Evens-
ton, lU.; Jean Morgan, Dallas,

Texas; Dianne Reed, Denver; Car-

la Rogers, Colorado Springs; Vir-
ginia Romnos, Colorado Springs;
Sally Smith, Omaha, Nebr.; Ann
Speir, Newton, Kansas; Julie
Stoutenour, Goshen, Ind. ; Joan
Williamson, Boulder, Colo.; Mar-
garet Witsell, Denver.

BECKER'S RADIATOR & BODY SHOP
RADIATOB. BODY and FENDER REPAIBING and PAINnNG

16 East Bijou Slieel B. W. Becker Coloiado Springs, Colo.

Don Smith has been ap-
pointed Chesterfield campus
representative at Colorado
College, it was announced here
today by Campus Merchandis-
ing Bureau, Inc.

He was chosen from appli-

cants throughout the country
to represent Chesterfield cig-

arettes, first choice with Am-
erica's college men and wo-
men. The position will mean
valuable experience in mer-
chandising, advertising, and
public relations, as the stu-
dent representative gets on-
the-job training in conducting
a sales promotion program.

Tigers^ Y^all Come

KNUTSON-BOWERS
PHOTOGRAPHY

NEW—MODERN—NO PARKING PROBLEM

Weber at Del Norte—ME 4-6276

Photographers of the Queens
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Fraternities

Pledge 99 Men

In Fall Rush
Colorado College's five national

fraternities pledged a total of 99

jnen Saturday, following a week

of rushing activities.

Twenty - two of the 99 new
pledges are from Colorado
Springs.

Beta Theta Pi topped the fra-

ternities by taking in 28 men.

Kappa Sigma pledged 19, Phi Del-

ta Theta added 21 men, while 14

pledges went to Phi Gamma Del-

ta and 17 men were pledged by

Sigma Chi.

Following is a list of the pledg-

es and the fraternities to whom
they were pledged.

BETA THBTA PI

Albert Bevan Jr., Denver; Kent
Glatthaar, Pellman, N. Y.; Dan
Roth, Phoenix, Ariz.; Larry

Watts, Cherokee, Iowa; Anthony
"Wilkin, Denver ; Leslie Payne

Hilo, Hawaii; Eddie Smith, Phoe-

nix, Ariz. ; John Jepson, West
Hartford, Conn.; Phillip Mason,

Arlington, Va.; Robert Dibble,

Kansas City, Mo.; William Har-

din, Portland, Ore.; Paul Burns,

Denver ; Timothy Schellenback,

Hudson, Ohio; Van Morrow, Web-
ster Grove, Mo.; Gary Hauser, Col-

orado Springs; William Tiedt,

Brookfield, 111.; Allanson Hege-

man, Los Angeles, Calif.; Edward
Hammond, Cascade, Colo.; David

Shaw, Springfield, Mass.; Ted

Wilder, Racine, Wis.; Eric McRob-

erts, Colorado 'Springs; William

Kuchar, Safford, Ariz.; James
Finerty, Council Bluffs, Iowa; Gib-

son HazarB, Tucson, Ariz.; David

Beck, Tucson, Ariz.; Johnson

Sinclair, Tulsa, Okla.; Berkley

Brannon, Denver; Thomas IBrown,

,

Colorado Springs.

KAPPA SIGMA
Dean Nolte, Denver; Culver

Hooker, Waupun. Wis.; Carl H.

Eoyer, Oak Park, 111.; Richard A.

Shipper Galesburg, 111.; Ron Dat-

el, Colorado Springs; John M. El-

liott, Kansas City, Mo.; Robert

Anderson, Bergenfield, N. J.; John

Femald, Colorado Springs; Larry

Long, Colorado Springs; Stanley

Lovelace, Chicago, 111. ; Donald

Stivatetta, Dedham, Mass. ; Mike

Tilma, Wichita, Kan.; Mike
Helmes, Pasadena, Calif.; David

Young, New Cannan, Conn.; Wil-

liam Flickinger, Buffalo, N. Y.;

Ed Normandt, Park Ridge, 111.;

Robert Fox, San Mateo, Calif.

PHI DELTA THETA
Robert Jones, Santa Rosa,

Calif.; Herbert T. Wright, Cleve-

land, Ohio; James Neumann, Chi-

cago, 111.; Robert W. Yeager, Col-
" orado Springs; Douglas Harris,

Irving, Tex.; R. S. Roth, Colorado

Springs; Richard C. Dalsemer,

New York City, N. Y.; Bruce Bat-

ting, Reading, Mass.; Micheal

Dougherty, St. Louis, Mo.; Ter-

ence Bischoff , Milwaukee, Wis.

;

Alan C. Levally, Lake Forest, 111.;

Hub Byrne, Weston, Mass.; Rob-

ert J. Scarpati, Summit, N. J.;

Thomas Crouch, Colorado Springs;

Robert A. Reid, Colorado Springs;

Joe E. Bailey, Salina, Kan.; Don-

ald J. Peak, l^os Angeles, Calif.;

Jim Roper, Topeka, Kan.; Robert

Burton, Colorado Springs; Donald

Manning, Colorado Springs; Ron-

nie May, Colorado Springs.

Superb
good
looks

are just one
of the reasons

you'll like our complete
selection of famous
Crosby Squares. The
others? Foot-cradling

comfort, plus choice

leathers and meticulous
workmanship that mean
extra wear and value.

Come in soon for a look.

Othei Selections

$10.95 DP

Simonson's
128 East Pikes Peak

ME 3-2242

PHI GAMMA DELTA
Robert Burford, Tyler, Tex.;

John A. Ferguson, Denver; Robert

Montgomery. Denver; Vincent

Craig Marks, North Highlands.

Calif.; Donald R. Shelby, Albu-

querque, N. M.; Robert W. C.

Ruthford, Seattle, Wash.; Charles

C. Crevo, Franklin, Mass.; Robert

H. Stephens, Springfield, 111.; Ar-

thur N. Gorham Jr., Wellesley,

Mass.; Thomas Campbell, Seattle,
' Wash.; John Sangster, Seattle,

Wash.; David Dairy, Colorado

Springs; Raymond Holt. Colorado

Springs.

SIGMA CHI

J. F. Blackley, Colorado Springs;

Duane Barber, Colorado Springs;

David Papendick, St. Louis, Mo.;

Peter Grant Young, Springfield,

Vt.; Jack Wellman, Springfield,

Mass.; William J. Monck, Colorado

Springs; Larry Doolen, Colorado

Springs ; David Kelsey, Midland,

Tex.; William Dickson, Minneapol-

is, Minn.; Roger Wilkowski, Den-

ver; Eugene A. Feist, Babylon,

L.I., N.Y.; Jack Thompson, Gene-

va, III.; James A. Manning, Colo-

rado Springs ; Bud Shtievman,

New York, N. Y.; George Doo-

little, Albuquerque, N. M.; Louis

Gutman, Clayton, Mo.; Ralph

Wendland, Colorado Springs.

Worthwhile

Reading . .

.

. . for your whole fdmily
in The world-famous pogei
of The Christian Scienct
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D.
Conhom's newest stories,

penetrating notional and in-

ternotionol news coverage,

how- to-do features, home-
nnaking ideas. Every issu«

brings you helpful eosy-to-

read articles.

You can get this interna-

tional daily newspaper from
Boston by moil, without

extro chorge. Use the cou-

pon below to start your

subscription.

The Christian Science Monitor

One, Norway Street

Boston 15, iWoss.. USA.
Pleose send the Monitor to me

(or period checked

1 year $16 Q ^ months $8 Q
3 months $4 O

Quoiity

orKl Service

134 North T*lon SI.

HEIrose J-((14

It Has Been . .

.

I know quite a few people who
sow \v\\d oats all week and go to

church on Sunda,v to pray for a

crop failure.

Wo Foiluro Iho

Best Sandwiches

Fine Candies
MAILED ANYWHERE

BIJOU and TEJON

mff£m//r^mmpRooDLE timeagaini

Got a Lucky Droodle
in your noodle?

Sendifin and

BLANK VERSE
John Vancini
Boston College

Hundreds and hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodle

drive last year—and they'll teU you it's the easiest money yet.

Droodles gire a snap to do—jtist look at the samples here. Droodle

anything you want. Droodle as many as you want. If we select your

Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, with your name, In our

advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't use!

Send your Droodle, complett with title, to Lucky Droodle, P. 0. Box

67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and class.

Please include, too, tfw name and address of the dealer in your college town

from whom you buy cigarettes most often.

While you droodle, light np a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better

because it's made of fine tobacco . . . and
"
It's Toasted" to taste better.

DR0ODLK3. ConyriBht 1953 by Roger Price

"IT'S TOASTED" to taste better-

fUSH!COLLEGE STUDENTS
PREFER LUCKIES

Luckies lead all other brands, tegular or king size, among 36,075

college students questioned coast-to-coast The number one reason:

Luckies taste better.
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Clublicity

By Judy Reid

Alpha Kappa Psi

Takes Field Trip

Alpha Kappa Psi Business Fra-

ternity is sponsoring an education-

al field trip to the Coors Brewery

in Golden, Colorado, on October

11. Cai-s will leave Palmer at 1

p.m. Anyone who wishes to go is

welcome and should sign the no-

tice on the Palmer H;iII bulletin

board as soon as possible.

Phi Delfs To Entertain Thetas

Monday. October 3. the Phi

DeKs are beginnins their an-

nual desserts wilh the sorori-

ties by entertaining Iho The-

tas at 8 p.m.

Meeting Of Psychology Club

To Take Place Oct. 6

At 7:30 p.m. on October fi, the

Psychology Club will meet at the

Delta Gamma House.

Betas Hold Annual

Sorority Dinners

Following their annual custom,

the Betas are holding dinners at

Bruin Inn for each sorority on the

campus. They started by enter-

taining the DG'g last Wednesday
and will continue next Wednesday
at 6 p.m. by entertaining the Gam-
ma Phis.

KaEpas, Alpha Phis,

Theks Hold Annual

Open Houses Sunday
Fall sorority social functions

will be off to a ffood st;irt '^his

Sunday evening from 7:00-10:00

p.m. when the Kappas, Thetas, and

Alpha Phis will hold their annual

open houses in honor of their new
pledges.

Bonnie Booth, Kappa Social

Chairman, Jean Lenhoff, Alpha

Phi Social Chairman, and Mary
Spindel, Theta Social Chairman,

are working hard on plans for re-

freshments and entertainment.

Fez Bryant will provide music

for dancing at the Theta Hous^

from 7:00-8:00 p.m., before mov-

ing over to the Alpha Phi House
from 8:00-9:00 p.m. and the Kap-

pa House from 9:00-10:00 p.m.

Everyone on the campus is wel-

come to attend these open houses.

CALENDAR

Sept. 30 — Oct. 2, 1955

Friday 30 September
12:00 p.m. Publications Board—

Cossitt.

3:00 p.m. Leadership Conference
Committee — Lennox Grill.

7:00 p.m. AWS State Conference
—La Foret.

Saturday 1 October
AWS State Co:iference—La For-

et
Sunday 2 October
AWS State Conference—La For-

et.

2:00 p.m. American Chemical So-

ciety Picnic.

7:00 p.m. LSA — Lennox ASCC
Eoom.

7:00 p.m. Alpha Phi — Theta —
Kappa Open Houses.

LOST: A gold ladies wrist

watch in the vicinily of Jack-

son House or Bemis HaU,
Contact Sigrid Freudenberg,

Jackson House. Reward.

SEE THE NEW

J's HOTEL
(Across From Campus)

Send A Folder Home

EVERYTHING
(well, most everything)

For

Fun

in the

OUT-of-DOORS

spoils eqpL
football

hockey

basketball

outing gear
camping
hiking

louring

picnic supplies
grills

baskets

vacuum botllei

hunting needs

HARDWARE
HOUSEWARES

. SPOnilNG GOODS

108 E. Colorado Ave.

MEIiose 2-4671

Freshmen Required

To Take Examination
All freshmen who did not take

the freshman tests when they

were administered during Fresh-

man Week are required to take

these examinations at a make-up
period scheduled for 1 :15 p.m.,

Friday, October 7, in Room 201

Palmer Hall.

All freshmen are required to

take the tests, according to Dean
Worner. All those who have not

taken the tests are being individu-

ally notified.

Transfer students are invited to

take the tests, which are used for

counseling purposes. It is to the

student's advantage to take the

tests in order to~ compare his

standings with those of other CC
freshman and with the freshmen
in the other institutions where the

examinations are used.

Scores will be available to ad-

visors, who can discuss the mat-
ter with advisees.

Leadership Conference

To Be October 22, 23
The Leadership Conference will

be held October 22-23 at Star

Ranch. It was postponed in May
last year.

Applications are to be distribut-

ee to campus organizations and
extra applications are available at

Lennox and Cutler.

The Leadership Conference,

composed of last year's class com-

missioners and outstanding camp-

us leaders, is preparing a confer-

ence which will benefit the stu-

dent body, the organizations and
the school.

Three Little Words

PINNED:
Lee Hammond and Jeff Simus

Jackie Lair and Ken Simon

ENGAGED:
Susie Blair and Walt Thorndike

Gale Koschman and Bill Savage

Sue Williams and Ted Kindel

(Colorado Aggies J.

Marilynn Clark and Duane
Wolfe.

MARRIED:
Gail Cameron and Carl Pitts

BIRTHS:
Gregory Arnold, to Tom and Ju-

lie Pankau, September 9, 1955.

Civil Service Exam
To Be Held for Air

Academy Applicants
Senator Eugene D. Millikin of

Colorado announced today that a

Civil Service competitive examina-
tion will be held on Monday, No-
vember 14, 1955, for those young
men who ,desire to compete for

his Unfted States Air Force Acad-
emy nominations next year.

Based on the results of this pre-
liminary competition, the Senator
will nominate ten candidates to be
entered in the final competition
for the four cadetships which have
been allotted to Colorado for the
school term commencing in the
summer of 1956.

Any unmarried young man
who, on July 1, 1956, will be
between 17 and 22 years of
age, and who is a citizen of

the United States and a resi-

dent of Colorado may apply
to Senator Millikin to enter

the competition.

Interested persons may obtain

further information concerning
the competitive examination by
writing to Senator Eugene D. Mil-

likin, 315 Senate Office Building,

Washington 25, D. C.

Denver Symphony

Opens Year Oct. 1

1

At Tabor Theater
Those who enjoy the satisfying

experience of listening to "live"

music are anticipating hearing the

Denver Symphony Orchestra's

1955-195() series of conceits in the

comfortable and intimate sur-

roundings of the Tabor Theater.

The move to the Tabor Theater

marks the Orchestra's 11th season

as an important major symphony

orchestra. The development of the

Orchestra to its present position

of respect and eminence in the

world of music has been accom-

plished through the etioi-ts of mus-
ical director and conductor, Saul

Caston, during these eleven years.

The series of 20 Tuesday
evening concerts will open Oc-

tober 11 and close March 6.

An especially exciting list of

guest artists has been select-

ed in keeping with the grow-

ing importance of the Orches-

tra.

Of stellar interest will be the

initial appearance of Rubinstein,

the great pianist, and Jan Peerce,

celebrated tenor with the Orches-

tra, and the return of Heifetz to

the artists roster.

Other pianists of note
scheduled' for guest appear-

ance this season are Leonard
Pennario, Joseph Battista, and

the return of the sensational

young Van Clibum and John
Browning, the young pianist

of the Leventritt A-

ward. Browning is a former
Denver resident and takes his

place among the most prom-
ising young artists of our day.

Making her premiere appear-
in Denver will be the gifted vio-

linist, Camilla Wicks, whose artis-

try has won her season after sea-

son appearances with the New
York Philharmonic and other maj-

or orchestras. Another "first" ap-

pearance will be that of Ivy Git-

lis, the new violin star who makea
his American debut this year with

the New York Philharmonic and
Philadelphia Orchestras.

Adding variety to the solo-

ist list will be the opportuni-

ty to hear the top Wagnerian
soprano of the Metropolitan
Opera, Margaret Harshaw.
Lubin Vichey, distinguished

basso who will be remember-
ed for his singing in the Cen-
tral City Festival's production

of "Faust," will be heard with

the Orchestra.

Conductor Caston is planning

special programs honoring the

200th anniversaiy of the birth of

Mozart and the 90th birthday of

the dean of living composers, Jean
Sibelius.

NOTICE

In order to have complete in-

formation for the Student Di-

rectory, the Secretary's Office

requests the following infor-

mation: HUSBAND'S NAME
OR INITIAL of married wo-
men students, if the husband
is not a student in CC. Please

call Secretary's Office, Pea-
body House. Ext. 30. within

the next week.

SHflUmfllifR^S
• CAMERA SHOP«

Photo Finishing * Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST. MEIros, 4-3017

GenuineWhite'Buck for CampusWear

Traditionally the Big-Shoe-on-the-Campus, white and smoked buck continue
to reign as a very popular "must" for smart campus shoe wardrobe's. The
two most popular styles shown here are by Winthrop and feature the

famous red rubber sole and heel.

?QcD[Js[hc^
So. Tojon Corner Pikes Peak Ave.

ME 3-7472
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"Adds a bit of Me to the old place, doesn't it?'

Law School Admission Tests

To Be Given Across Nation
The Law School Admission Test required of apphcants

for admission to a number of leading American law schools
will be given at more than 100 centers thi-oughout the United
States on the mornings of Nov. 12, Feb. 18, April 21, and Aug.

A candidate must make separate application for admis-
sion to each law school of his choice and siiould inquire of
each whethei- it wishes him to take ———

—

' —

National Anthology

Needs Original Verse
All coiloge students are cordial-

ly invited to submit original verse
to be considered for possible pul>-

lication in the Annual Anthology
of College Poetry,

Tliis is the Thirteenth An-
nual College Competition. The
recognition afforded by publi-

cation will reflect definite

credit on the author, aei well

as your school. Over a hun-

dred thousand manuscripts
have been submitted to the

National I'oetry Association

in the past 10 years. Of these

about '1,500 have been accept-

ed for publication.

Uulos are ainiplo—as follows:

Manuscripts must he typed or
.written in ink on one side of a
sheet.

Student's home address, name of
College and College address must
appear on each manuscript.

Students may submit as
many manuscripts as is desir-

ed. Thome and form may be

in accordance with the wish of

the student contributor. In or-

der to give as many students

as possible an opportunity for

recognition, and because of

space limitations — shorter

efforts are preferred.

Closing date for submission of

maiiUBcripts; November B, 1955.

Send manuscripts to: National
Poetry Association, 3210 Selby

Avenue, Los Angeles 34, Califor-

the Law School Admission Test
and when. 'Because of eai'ly adijiit-

tance dates, candidates are advis-

ed ordinarily to take either the

November or the February test, if

possible.

The test features objective

questions ntcasuring verbal

aptitudes and reasoning abili-

ty rather than acquired in-

formation. It cannot be cram-
med for. Bulletins and appli-

cations for the test should bo

obtained four to six weeks in

advance of the desired testing

dates from Law School Ad-
mission Test, Educational

Testing Service, 20 Nassau
Street, Princeton, N. J.

Completed applications must be

received at least ten days befoi'e

the desired testing date in order

to allow ETS time to complete tlxe

necessary testing arrangements

for each candidate.

The father was explaining busi-

ness ethics to his young son.

"It's this way, son . . . suppose

a customer owes the store a hun-

dred dollars. He comes in, gives

hundred dollar bill. Lat-

er I find there were two hundred

dollar bills stuck together. That's

where ibusinees ethics comes in.

Now, should I tell my partner or

not"

In the old days the hand that

icked the cradle ruled the world

. . now it gets about 50 cents

in {iQkrdQ

its Pikes Peak anrf

—

^

•

HIP
_JL iUlIji

The West's first and

finest store

now abounding in Fall's

smartest fashions

Welcome Class of '59

Students Enter Politics
Colorado College has been invit-

ed to affiliate with the Rocky
Mountain branch of the Citizen-

ship Clearing House, a national

organization which encourages stu-

dent participation in practical poli-

tics.

An organizational meeting

has been called for Friday,

September 30, at '1:15 p.m. in

Room 10 West Hall. All stu-

dents who arc interested in

this type of activity are cord-

ially invited to attend. Future

plans will be drawn up at this

meeting. The possibility of

forming Young Itepublican

and Young Democrat Clubs

will also be discussed, and del-

egates will be chosen to at-

tend a conference in early Oc-

tober at Estea Park.

The Citizenship Clearing House

has made a modest sum of money
available for this type of activity

on our campus; the only limita-

tion on the expenditure of these

funds is that they not be used so

as to favor one of our political

parties over the other. The gen-

eral direction and specific imple-

mentation of the program is left

entirely to the preferences of the

students who are interested. The
organization meeting this Friday

FOUND: A girl's gold cigar-

ette lighter in front of Bemis
Hall Saturday night. Owner
may claim from Bob Knee-
land at Extension '5r>.

BUY A SOCIAL CALENDAR
Don't fall to pick up a copy

of your 195f)-r>fJ Social Calen-

dar! One can be purchased at

the college book store for on-

ly $.50 a copy. You'll find

them a great aid in keeping

all those meetings and parties

straight.

will be under the chairmanship of

Prof. Fred Sondermann of the Po-
litical Science Department.

831 N. Tejon

COMPLETE SHOE REPAIRING

WIDE SELECTION OF POLISHES,

SHOE LACES and ACCESSORIES

All Conviently Localed At Your

COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

(Across Irom Manay's Drugs)

BRING YOUR
Dry Gleaning With Your Laundry

24-Hour Service

ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING

KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE

519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S S H GBEEN STAMPS

I'!
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Cheddy Thompson

Resigns Position

As Hocltey Coach
Cheddy Thompson, CC Hockey

Coach for the past nine years, re-

signed from his post as of June

30. His previous two-year contract

expired this year, but both Thomp-

son and CC officials made it clear

the contract had nothing to do

with the veteran coach's decision.

Thompson gave two reasons for

leaving, his health and the fact

tliat it war. time to step out of the

coaching business.

A native of Fielding Saskatch-

ewan. Thompson earned his bach-

elor's degree from Gonzaga Uni-

versity in Spokane, Washington,

Named to the hockey coach's post

at CC in 1946, he was president

of the American Hockey Associa-

tion in 1951-52 and 1952-53. He
was named "Coach of the Year" in

1950 wnen his team won the Na-
tional Collegiate title.

Durinj,' his nine-yeai' stay, when
his hockey teams have taken on

the biggest and the best of this

nation and of Canada, CC ice

teans have won 137, lost 63 and
tied 3 ~ outstanding record, CC
teams have been named to the

foui--team NCAA tournament six

times in the eight years it has

been held.

Tigers Win Opener

Over Adam's State 19-0

Colorado College started off the

season with a bang by defeating
Adam's State College 19-0. Adam's
State, who won second place in

the New Mexico Conference last

year will be joining the Rocky
Mountain Conference in regular
season play in 1956.

This is the seconi year in a row
that the Tigers have defeated the
Indians.

Britisli Government

Offers Scholarsliips

Twelve Marshall Scholarships at

British universities are offered an-

nually by the British Government
to United States graduate stu-

dents. The awards are an expres-

sion of the United Kingdom's grat-

itude for the generous and far-

sighted Program for European Re-

covery.

The awards, which are tenable

at any university in the United

Kingdom, are made to students of

either sex. Candidates must be un-

der 28 years of age on October 1

in the year in which the award
will be taken up, and must be

graduates of a degree-granting

college or university of the United

States.

The value of a Marshall

Scholarship is 550 pounds a

year. Certain scholarship may
be raised to 600 pounds a

year, since the cost of living

at Britisli universities may
vary. A married man's schol-

arship is increased by 200

pounds a year. Transportation

to and from the university is

included.

In appointing Marshall Scholars,

the selectors look for distinction

of intellect and character as evi-

denced by the scholastic attain-

ment and by other activities and
achievements. Preference is given

to candidates who combine high
academic abilitJy with the capacity

to play an active part in die Unit-

ed Kingdom university to which
they go.

Short lists of recommended

LISTEN TO

KRCC-FM
:every evening
EBOM 7..-00 TO 10;00

JLAV

Town Sqi

Smart styling, soft,

flexible leathers . .

,

superb comfort.

You'll want many pairs

of these well-bred

looking little shoes.

Rust Si

co:
$1095

a^cotnoM-
118 East Pikes Peak

Heyer Speaics at First

International Club

Meeting October 5
The Colorado College Interna-

tional Relations Club will hold its

first meeting of the school year

on Wednesday, October 5, at 7:30

p.m. in the Front Parlor of Len-

nox House. Colonel Herbert B,

Heyer will speak on the subject

"Far Eastern Experiences."

The speaker has been sta-

tioned in China, Formosa, Ko-
rea and Japan, and will dis-

cuss his experiences in those

countries. He will also show
color slides. There will be a

discussion following Colonel

Beyer's presentation.

The International Relations Club

is an organization devoted to the

discussion of important curi'ent e-

vents in the international field.

There is no formal membership
requirement, nor are there any
dues. All students and faculty

members are welcome to attend

any of its regularly scheduled

monthly meetings.

After the program there will be

a brief business meeting and an
election of officers for the coming
year.

candidates are drawn up by

four regional committees, each

composed of the British Con-

sul-General for the region and

five U. S. citizens. For this

purpose the U. S. is divided

info four regions. Three Schol-

arships are awarded every

year in each of the four re-

gions.

Applications for awards to be

taken up in 1956 must be in the

hands of the appropriate region-

al committee by Oct 15, 1955.

Those wishing to apply in the Col-

orado area should write; British

Consulate-General, 310 Sansome
Street, San JiYancisco 4, Calif.

Bedecki Appointed Hockey

Coach at Colorado College
The new hockey coach at Colorado College is Thomas R

Bedecki, 26 year old hockey coach from Ot1:awa University
of Canada.

Bedecki was also named assistant professor of physica
education. Holder of a master's degree, he will join Roy B
Robertson and Leon Eastlack, also owners of master's degrrees

in offering CC's new physical education program for futurt
coaches.

The only reason most American
families don't own an elephant is

because they have never been of-

fered one for a dollar down and
a dollar a week.

With almost a full team of

returnees from a league cham-
pionship team and a host of

new talent, Bedecki is very

optomistic about his new posi-

tion.

Although having only two years

of coaching experience behind him,

he will leave a championship team
to take over the reins of CC's de-

fending champions. Bedecki coach-

ed a team which played in two
leagues last year, winning both

titles. H i s Ottawa University

team won the Ottawa District Jun-

ior Hockey League with a 12-6-2

record and captured the Ottawa-

St. Lawrence Intercollegiate Con-

ference with a perfect season of 10

wins and no losses.

The new CC coach graduated in

1952 from St. Francis Xavier Uni-

versity in Antigonish, Nova Scotia,

with the bachelor of arts degree.

While there, he lettered three

years in both hockey and baseball.

iBedecki has advanced thru the

hockey ranks from midget, Juve-

nile, junior and collegiate player

to coach.

In 1952, during his senior

year, St. Francis Xavier's

hockey team reached the semi-

finals of the Allen Cup Play-

offs, one of the most coveted

cups in Canadian hockey.

. Playing at ieft wing, Bedecki

was second high scorer of his

team that year.

Between his junior and senior

years in college Bedecki withdrew
from school for one year to coach

the high school hockey team at

St, Anns, Nova Scotia.

He has done graduatte work at

ZECHA - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and Wally Welcomes

All CC. Students

Wliether to Bay Gas or to Cash a Oieck

CORNER OP CACHE LA POUDRE and NEVADA

WELCOME FRESHMEN
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Thick Malls

and Shakes

Bar-B-Q

Hamburgers

Breakfast

Lunch

{Across from Campus)

Springfield College, Springfield

Massachussetts, where he earnei

the master's degree in physical ed-

ucation in 1953.

While coaching at Ottawa
University Bedecki also played

both hockey and baseball. He
played at defense for the Ot-
tawa Senators in the Quebec-
Ontario Senior Hockey
League, and he played third

base for the Halifax Brewe-
ries in the semi-pro Halifax

District Baseball League.

The 6 feet 3 inch, 210 poun(

Canadian was chosen over som.

Colorado College alumni, seve.

current Big 10 coaches and soi

of the leading hockev coache:

around the nation.

Tennis Tournamend

Scheduled by WAA
A tennis tournament sponi

by the Women's Athletic Assoeiii

tion is currently being arrangei

All girls wishing to enter may sigi

up on the Bemis Bulletin Board
Schedules of play will be aiTange<

by Leslie Davis, Tourney Manage.
and Miss Lucy Smith, Director oi

Women's Athletics.

The tournament is the first of

a series of women's intramural
tourney's which will include vol

ley ball, basketball, swimi
bowling, and baseball. Spectator:

to these events will be welcome.

Jed Somers says the averagt
woman has a smaller stock
words than the ordinary man, but

the turnover is greater.

We Have the Best
Tn Smoking Tobaccos . . . Pipsi,

Yellow Bole, Koywoodie, Dr. Grabow
Fine Imported English Tobaccos

Subscriptions on All Mogazlnei

Come In—look oround and visit

wilh

Hathaway's
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

'127 N. Teion Colo. Sprlngi

Mocassins

Repp Ties

Bolo TiesI

Coppei &

Silver Jewelry

NAYA-HOPI
Indian Store

Featuring The Best

In Indian Wales

2 East Pikes Peak

ME 3-9968
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Tigers Play First of Two Willi Western State
CG Falls To Idaho Slate

Bmgah By 27-0
Idaho St;itc College blanked Col-

rado College, 27-0, at Pocatello,

Saturday, utilizing a strong
ground attack and some fatal fum-
bles by the Tigers in their first

game of the 1955 Rocky Moun-
tain Conference.

Fullback George Di lorio drew
first blood for the Bengals mid-
way in the first period after re-

covering a Tiger fumble on CC's
15 yard line.

The Bengals recovered an-

other Tiger fumble on the CC
47 when the first quarter end-

ed. McEachern went around
the end to the 8 to open the
second period, Jim Wagstad
plunged over on the next play.

The extra point kick was
blocked by Tiger guard Bob
Arko.
Just before the half ended, Half-

back Doug Swail was trapped on
his own 30 while trying- to punt
on the fourth down. Idaho State
took over and McEachern took a
pitchout and went around left end
to score. The Bengals failed in

their extra-point try and the half-

time score was 20-0.

In the third period, the Bengals
took a punt on their own 37 and
inarched down to the Tigers' 37
"before penalties stopped them.
Quarterback Don Zaun passed to
Fails' on the 18. Kent then went
off tackle on the next play for the
final touchdown of the game.

The Tigers lost several

chances to score in the clos-

ing momenta of the game. The
Bengals held them on their

own 10 and 17, and finally re-

covered a Tiger fumble on the

ISC 3-yard line with one min-
ute to go.

The iBengals' ground attack net-

ted them 341 yards, compared to

148 by the Tigers. And while the
Tigers lost no yards on penalties,

officials set the Bengals back 71

yards for infractions of the rules.

Idaho State 7 13 7 0—27
Colorado College —

NCAA Celebrates

50th Anniversary
The National Collegiate Athletic

Association's 5 0th anniversary

falls during the college year, 1955-

56. Various ceremonies are plan-

ned to commemorate the NCAA's
Golden Anniversary and every-

one's participation in these activi-

ties is invited,

Th e association evolved
from a meeting of 13 colleges

and universities called in 1905
to reorganize the game of col-

lege football and a permanent
organization was established
in 190e. Today, the NCAA is

composed of more than 465
colleges and universities, ath-

letic conferences and associa-

tions, devoted to the sound ad-

ministration of intercollegiate

athletics. These member insti-

tutions annually provide inter-

collegiate competition for
more than 130,000 students in

more than 2(j different sports.

The history of the NCAA indi-

cates that the association has
made its most notable contribu-

tions to intercollegiate athletics

during times of crisis and grave

need. Profiting from these past

experiences, the univeraities and
colleges of the nation have become
firmly united in this one associa-

tion for purposes of athletic dis-

cussion, legislation and adminis-

tration. Countless individuals —
presidents, faculty representatives,

athletic directors, coaches, other

athletic department personnel and
other friends of college athletics

—

have devoted time and effort to-

ward the development of the

NCAA.
The NCAA concerns itself only

with those athletic matters which
spread across regional lines, be-

come national in character and a

majority of the member institu-

tions concur that national action

is needed.

CG Mountain Club

Climbs Mi. Almagre
The Colorado College Mountain

Club has begun what may be its

most successul season with an as-

cent of 12,365 foot Mt. Almagre.
Although attendance wjis held
down by the rain, thirteen mem-
bers met Sunday and climbed to

the summit. They were greeted by
beautiful weather above the layer

of clouds which covered the area.
This weekend, the Club will join

the local chapter of the Colorado
Mountain Club to climb Mt. Yale,
one of the fifty-two 14,000 foot
peaks in Colorado. The trip will

be led by Dr. Michel of the Chem-
istry Department.
A schedule of climbs through

the month of October has been
posted on the .Club bulletin boai-d

in Palmer HMl. The November
weekends have been left open and
anyone interested in a particular
climb is urged to contact the Club.

The next meeting will be held
Wed., Oct. 5, at 7:30 p.m. on the
third floor of Lennox House and
letters may be left at the mail-
box in Lennox.
A new project this year will be

the publication of a journal, un-
der the direction of Harvey Car-
ter, former President of the Club.

It will contain contributions by
members and alumni and will b&
published as often as available ma-
terial warrants. The first issue is

tentatively scheduled for January.

Colorado College Hopes for

Upset of Conference Favorites
The Colorado College Tigers joiu-ney to Gunnison. Colo-

rado tomorrow to play the last years conference champions.
Western State. The Mountaineers are again favored to win
the RMC. However, for their opening game they dropped a
44-18 decision to California Poly., and last week squeezed by
Colorado State 13-7.

The Tigers will again play the Mountaineers twice dur-
ing the duration of the season.
Once at Gunnison and a return
Colorado Springs on October the
engagement at Washburn Field at

29th. CC won their opener of the
season 19-0 over Adams State, but
dropped last week's contest with
the strong Idaho State eleven 27-0.

The Mountaineers will be
paced by all conference half-

back Rill Rhodes and rugged
Bill Rosier who fills the oth-

er halfback position for the

Western State team.

The Tigers are working hard to

have their passing attack in shape
for the game, and they have al-

ready had more yardage gain in

two games this year than they had
for several in the 1!154 season.

LOST: One pair blue rimmed
glasses in tan case and one
blue Parker "?1" pen. If

found, please return to Nancy
Harrington, Ticknor Hall, Ex.

322.

ASCG Opens Year

By Filling Vacancies
By Bob Uison

At the first mocling of tho 1966-

66 school year the ASCO filled

four vacancies left by transfers

and other reasons and were in-

troduced to the new ASCC comp-
troller, Jack Howard. The positions

filled were Marty Stinaon, secre-

tary; Bob Hendee, treasurer; Bet-

ty Troutman, social chainnan; and
Bob Dixon, publicity chairman.

Air Force Academy

First Opponent For

CC Soccer Team
The Coloritdo College soccer

team, coached by Allen Russell,

will again make a bid for the
championship which they just

missed hist year.

The chances for this year
look terrific with 8 returning
lettermen; Mort Forester.

Tom Fitzgerald, Tom Gentry,
Martin Hauran, Ted Klink,

Chuck Lundberg. Glon Nelson,

John Zengrcl, aud 9 promis-

ing first year men ; Derald
Plickiuger. Ken Glatthar, Jack
Jcpson, Bob Mnrsolais, Les
r a i n 0, Robert Scarpatti,

George VanTinen. Charles
Schellonbftch, and John.son Sia-

clnir.

Russell says that the team has
little to fear considering the re-

turning Icttennen and 2 previous
All-Americnn High School playerB.

FINE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING

GIFTS

111 NORTH T£|ON

MANUFACTURING

SILVER

ME 4-3383

HELLO TIGERS!

WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL
MAY TOUR YEAB BE HAPPY and SUCCESSFUL

For Your Sports and Out-door Equipment'

VISIT

THE "SPORTSMAN'S" STORE

Blick Sporting Goods Co»
•'EVERYTHING FOR EVERY SPORT"

119 NORTH TEJON ST. MBrow 2-3245

Beneiet Invited

To Next Meeting
It was voted to invite Dr. Louis

T. Benezet to the ne-tt ASCC meet-
ing in hopes of learning somethinff

of his immediate plans and intro-

duce a closer and more harmoni-
ous relationship to a man that v/iU

have such a direct and decoroua

influence on the students of Colo-
rado College.

iiiininnitHriinmniiiinmirniimaraifTnTiniiumiiuiitiHiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiauiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiniiitiLqiiiiiunimiiimii

Welcome C. C, Students

COME IN AND SEE US AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

ONE DAY SERVICE WHEN NEEDED

10% DISCOUNT CASH & CARRY—PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT

College Cleaners &• Laundry

117/2 E. Cache La Poudre Across from Slocum Dorm ME 3-7883

CHECKING ACCOUNT
College students cdl over the
coonlry pay bills and keep track

of personal finances the Tbriiti-

check way.

You too will enjoy the con-

venience, safety and prestige ol

this nationally recognized per-

sonal checking account service.

= SO EASY TO HAVE-
III

You can open an accounl— with jusl a few dollars . . .

jll
no minimum balance ever

111 required . . . yourname im-

777 printed free on every check

III while you wait... costs
= but pennies per check . . .

Ill
choice of checkbook styles.

In this area, the many splendid

advantages of a ThriftiCheck

checking account are offered

only by our bank. Let us show
you how easy and economical it

is to pay bills with ThriftiCheck!

Colorado
Commercial and
Savings Bank
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DOWN TIME
TAR

I

B^^^s

V>'>'>"'>''"'-"'v
Early in the summer, Johnny

Desmond got a crack at a key

rt>le on the Philco Television Play-

house. He parlayed his dramatic

perfomiance and his treatment of

the title song, Play Me Hearts and

Flowers, into the biggest break of

his 15 years as a show business

professional.

Now he's under contract to

Philco, whose big bankroll

will get him plenty of televi-

sion exposure in the coming

years towards a strong iden-

tification with the company's

products. And, as another out-

growth of his television tri-

umph, Johnny goes into re-

hearsal in October for his

first legitimate show, a

Broadway musical tentatively

titlod AMAZING ADELE. Re-

cordwise, his Coral waxing of

THE YELLOW ROSE OF
TEXAS is still riding high on

the charts.

"I've had big breaks before

—

plenty of them," Johnny says, "but

I was never really ready for them.

With Hearts and Flowers I think

I was ready on all counts. I had

had a great opportunity to score

after my hitch in the Army, when
they were billing me as the 'G. L
Sinatra,' but I wasn't up to it."

Johnny was referring to the Vic-

tor recording contract and the two

network radio shows that were

COLLEGE
TIME SHOP
CHUCK KELLET
825 North Tejon

COLLEGE

Barber Shop

WELCOMES ALL

CC FRESHMEN

827 N. Tejon

SEE US

FOR THAT

Off-Campus

Snack
We Offer You-
Tasty Sandwiches

Ice Cream

Homemade Chili

Soups

Also Cookies, Cold Meats,
Cheese, Crackers, Potato
Chips, Pickles, Soft Drinks
and Ice Cream, etc., lor
that late snack.

LENEDA
DAIRY SHOP
(2 Blocks South ol Campus)

Open 9 a.m. lo 8:30 p.m.

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

,
604 NORTH TEJON

' PHONE MElrose 4-9592 '.

thro^vn his way after he gained

prominence as vocalist with the

late Glenn Miller's army band. Be-

fore that, when he was just a
youngster, Johnny had been fea-

tured singer with Gene Krupa.
After the war he had soared to

a $3,600 per week performer, but

Johnny, in his own words, "laid

a bomb." The Victor contract and
the radio shows went out the wm-
dow as quickly as they had come

He retreated from New
York to rebuild the confidence

that had been kicked out of

him when he failed, and he

moved his family to Chicago.

There he became the singing

star of Don McNeil's BREAK-
FAST CLUB, earned himself

a Coral recording contract,

and was productive of at least

a couple medium -sized hits

per year.

About a year ago, when he felt

he was ready to try New York
again, he gave up the security of

the Breakfast Club and made an-

other stab at the big time. And
this time, of course, he made it.

JAZZ NEWS: BENNY GOOD-
MAN, whose soundtracks will be
heard with actor STEVE ALLEN's
portrayal of Goodman in the title

role of The Benny Goodman Story
will be seen — briefly. He will

be filmed playing and directing
the recording orch on the sound-

track in a special prologue and

epilogue . . . BILLY HOLIDAY
is writing her autobiography with

the assistance of BILL DUFTY, a

member of the editorial staff of

the New York Post. Tentative title

is Bitter Crop . . . SAMMY DAV-
IS, JR., in a recent interview,

named his jazz favorites as

COUNT BASIE, WOODY HER-
MAN, STAN KENTON, CHAR-
LIE PARKER, CHET BAKER,
and singer CARMEN MC RAE
with whom he recoi-ded several

duets for Decca. Sammy describes

her as "just fantastic!" . . . Jazz

on the West Coast is not new says

DOWN BEAT writer RALPH J.

GLEASON. The Original Creole
Jazz Band with FREDDIE KEP-
PARD on comet swung out to the
coast in 1910; JOLLY ROLL
MORTON in 1915; KID ORY in

1919; and KING OLIVER in 1921
. . . There are upwards of 40 lab-

els bringing out some foi-ni of jazz
consistently at the present time.

The largest amount of jazz ap-

pears on such postwar labels as

Atlantic, Bethlehem, Clef, and Em
Arcy . . . Alto-soxist JULIAN
(CANNONBALL) ADDERLEY,
who has been called by some as
the greatest' since CHARLIE
PARKER, has finished one 12" LP
for Em Arcy and is working on
another one which will include ai--

rangements by QUlNCY JONES
. . . Coral records signed Mexican
bandleader LARRY SONN. Tenor-
saxist AL COHN will contribute

all the up-tempo writing for the
band . . . This year's JAZZ AT
THE PHILHARMONIC will have
ELLA FITZGERALD, GENE
KRUPA, BUDDY RICH, STAN
GETZ, DIZZY GILLESPIE, OS-
CAR PETERSON, FLIP PHIL-
LIPS, ROY ELDRIDGE, RAY
BROWN, and HERB ELLIS.

POP NEWS: GUY MITCHELL
will be the first American nixme

perfoiTTier to appear on British

commercial television . . . Also on

British TV will be EARTHA
KITT who will star in a CES-TV-
OMNIBUS production of Salome

December 18. The show will ori-

ginate in England and leading

man will be MICHAEL RED-
GRAVE. LEONARD BERNSTEIN
will write a special scoi-e for the
program . . . Bethlehem records
signed MEL TORME, FRANCES
FAYE, and MARILYN MAX-
WELL . . . PATTI PAGE, in a
recent story for RECORD WHIRL
magazine, described her singing
career in baseball jaj-gon. A "home
run" is a Doggie in the Window;
a "left field hit" is a time when
the "B" side of a record makes
the Hit Parade; and a "dugout"
is a hotel along the one-niter
route.
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Region Meets New President
Enrollment Hits

New Peak at CC

With Men Ahead
Students tasted the atmosphere

of a large state university wlien

school opened this fall. They
found the campus overflowing.

There were parking problems and
class rooms were filled to capacity.

The largest male enrollment

since 1949 has helped to swell Col-

orado College's 1955-56 enrollment

to 1,080, an increase of five per

cent over last year's final regis-

tration figures.

There are 180 more men than

women on the campus. The total

enrollment which is 53 more than

last year is divided up into 630

men and 450 women.
H. E, Mathias, Dean of Ad-

missions, said he could attri-

bute the rise to no single fac-

tor, but be pointed out that

the tuition increase of $100
over last year didn't seem to

affect the enrollment.

IVlathias pointed out that the

shortage of women's housing proT)-

ably cut down the number of wo-
men enrolling this year. With the

completion of the new women's
dormitory this summer the wo-

men's enrollment is expected to

The increase in enrollment

shows up in the total number
of men students in the senior

class. This class is boosted

from 128 last year to 1^8 this

year.

The enrollment of both the

sophomore and junior classes has

not changed from last year.

The number of veterans en-

rolled shows an increase of 20

per cent from 110 to 132.

There are 12 World War II

vets and 121 students on the

Korean GI Bill.

The 1955-56 enrollment for CC
is the largest non-GI enrollment

in the college's Sl-year history.

This year there are 947 non-vet-

eran students. When the college hit

its all-time high of 1,295 students

in 1948, there were only 802 stu-

dents attending without the GI

Bill.

Enrollment figures released by

the registrar's office are as -fol

lows;
Freshmen 181 141 322

Sophomores 173 105 278

Juniors 127 74 201

Seniors 128 60 188

Graduates
and Specials 21 70 91

630 450 1080
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Senior Applications

For Yale Due Soon
Seniors at CC interested in ap-

plying for scholarships or fellow-

ships to Yale University should

obtain foi-ms and instructions be-

fore the end of November accord-

ing to the Dean of Admissions of

the Yale Graduate School.

Students applying for these

scholarships or fellowships must

take a Graduate Record Ex-

amination in either Novem-

ber or January.

More information can be ob-

tained by writing to the Director

of Admissions, Graduate School,

Yale University.

Applications Taken
For Lennox Activities

Applications are being taken for

the chairmanship of a committee

to plan organized social activities

of the Lennox Student Union. This

committee will work in cooperation

with the ASCC Social Committee.

The only qualification necessary

is a sincere interest in the job.

Submit your name to either Sue

Stearman in Hamlin House or Bet-

ty Lyster in Lennox.

Benezei: Introduced ai: Tea

COLORADO COLLEGE ' first family (back row! Mrs Louis Tomlinson Benezet and Barba

President Benezet: (front row) Joel, Laura and Julia.

Fire Companies

Fight 2-Alarm

Fire in Cossitt
Four fire companies responded

to combat a two-alarm fire that

threatened to sweep Cossitt Hall

last Monday morning.

It is estimated the fire caused

between $5,000 to §10,000 damage
to the building.

The blaze was confined to

the northwest portion of Cos-

sill and did not reach the

kitchen, cafeteria or trophy

rooms. Damaged were an of-

fice, pantry room, rcstroom,

stairway and hall.

Smoke and fliinu's were pouring

from the windows of all three

floors of the northwest section of

the building when the firemen ar-

. rived,

Three fire coinpanits an-

sworod Ihc first jilarm which

was timicd in at 9:H8 a.m. A '

foK nuzzle was used to quick-

ly knock down the bhizo, which

Fire Chief Fred Lausch said

must have been going for same

tiruo before it was discovered.

Lausch said the fire apparently

started from a cigarette in a couch
in a second - floor office at the

northwest corner of the building.

A second alarm was turned

in at 9:413 a.m. and ii fourth

company joined the other fit'o

fighters. Seven Hues of hose

Mere laid in to the urea.

"Pinnies did not 'roach the at-

tic," Lausch said. "If tlicy had,"

he added, "the whole building

might have gone up."

This was the fourth fire recent-

ly at Colorado College. Othei-s in-

clude McGregor Hall, the Phi Del-

ta Thc'ta Fratoi-nitv House, and
I'jilm.T Hall,

The trustees, faculty, and administration of

Colorado College have invited representatives of ed-

ucational, civic, professional, business, and social

groups in the Pikes Peak region to meet President

and Mrs. Louis Tomlinson Benezet at a tea on Sun-

day, October the ninth, at Slocum Hall on the camp-

us. Later, a series of meetings and parties will in-

troduce the newly appointed president and his wife

to alumni, parents of the students, civic, and edu-

cational leaders in Colorado Springs and the state.

After the first of the year President Benezet will

meet with alumni groups in various parts of the

United States.

Mrs. Benezet, the former Mildred Jean Twohy

of Portland, Oregon, is a graduate of Reed College

and has done graduate work in personnel adminis-

tration at New York University and Columbia Uni-

versity. The Benezets have four children: Joel, ele-

ven: Laura, eight; Julia, four; and Barbara, bom

in May. Mrs. Benezet has been active in the Faculty

Wives and Woman's Literary Clubs at Mcadville.

As chairman of the educational committee of the

Woman's Club she conducted a forum that helped

to bring a school merger to the Meadville district.

The eighth president of Colorado College is a

graduate of Dartmouth College, where he was not

only a member of Phi Beta Kappa, the honorary

scholastic fraternity, but also of the track team, the

Dartmouth Outing Club, the Glee club, and presi-

dent of his national social fraternity. He received

his M.A. degree from Reed College and his Ph.D.

degree from Columbia University.

Like some of his distinguished predecenHorK at

Colorado College, President Benezet has taken an

active interest in the communities where he has re-

sided. At Meadville, Pennsylvania, he served on var-

ious Rotary Club committees; he was a Corporator

of the local hospital; as a speaker he often launched

drives for the Community Chest, the Salvation

Army, the Red Cross, the Y.W.C.A., and other or-

ganizations; he was head of the first committee that

led to the establishment of the Crawford County

Mental Health Center in 1954 and served on the

board until leaving Meadville. He has been in de-

mand as a solicitor, speaker, and puhlicity head for

community groups. (See the TIGER, Sept. 12. for

additional facts on President Benezet.)

On the state and national level, he served on

the executive committee of the Pennsylvania Asso-

ciation of Colleges and Universities for three years

and as its president in lOIjl-SZ; he was co-founder

and first president of the Foundation ^or Indepen-

dent Colleges, a federation of small colleges seek-

ing industrial support; in 1951 he was the state

chairman for Higher Education in observance of

Pennsylvania week. He is a member of the current

nation-wide Commission on Academic Freedom and

Tenure of the Association of American Colleges and

a member of the Commission on Institutions of

Higher Education for the Middle States Associa-

tion of Colleges and Secondary Schools, the regional

accrediting body.

Freshmen Campaign for Class Officers: Vote Next Week
The following have been nomi-

nated for Freshman Class Officers;

Cindy Beyer, Gamma Phi Beta;

Bob Boge, Phi Gamma Delta; Bar-

bara Car\'er, Independent Women;

Margaret Aim Day, Delta Gamma;
Bill Hardin, Beta Theta Pi; Lar-

l-y Long, Kappa Sigma; Liz Stead-

,
Alpha Phi; Kay Stover, Kap-

pa Alpha Theta; Maggie Witsell,

Kappa Kappa Gamma; Bob Yeag-

er, Phi Delta Theta; Pete Young,

Sigma Chi.

Campaign speeches will be

held in Perkins Hall, Oct. 13,

7:30 p.m. Voting will take

place on Oct. 14, Palmer Hall

between the hours of 10:30

a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

All organizations should be re-

minded of this ASCC rule: "All

campaign material must be remov-

ed within 24 hours after the elec-

tion."

Four Students Attend

Gitizenslilp Clearing

House Conference
Four stuilents from Colorado

College have been selected to at-

tend the Rocky Mountain Citizen-

ship Clearing House Conference at

Eates Park, Colorado, October 7-

8. These students are Miss Eleanor

Graves from Glenwood Springs,

Colorado; Miss Sandra Ferguson

from Mercer Island, Washington;

Robert H i t e from Colorado

Springs; and Stephen A. Rothman
from Chicago, Illinois. They will

be accompanied by Prof. Fred A.

Sondermann of the Political Sci-

ence Department.

The theme of the conference

is "Student Participation in

the Democratic and Republi-

can Party Organizations," and

its purpose is to stimulate in-

terest in political activity a-

mony college students. Ap-
proximately 30 students from

various colleges and universi-

ties in this state and Wyoming
will attend the conference,

which will feature such prom-

inent speakers as Lt. Governor

Stephen McNichols, Mr. Don
Brotzman, Republican Candi-

date for Governor of Colora-

do in 1954; and State and

County Chairmen of both maj-

or political parties.

Upon their return from the con-

ference, the CC students will re-

port on the results of the meeting

to the tentatively organized Colo-

rado College Citizenship Club on

campus. It is hoped that consider-

able interest in this type of prac-

tical citizenship can be generated.

['
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Space For Early Bird Only

Courteous and obedient driving is an important part of

every day living-, whetlier on the highway, in a residential area
or on campus. However, on campus it is becoming a more com-
plex problem each year.

The steady increase in enrollment is consequently increas-

ing the number of motorists, and the lack of parking space is

becoming particularly evident.

It is, on many days, necessary to reach the. campus
before 7:4.5 a.m. to be assured of a parking spot. Those
arriving later must invent own parking space or walk a

block after disposing of their autos. This applies not only

to students, but visitors as well.

Pity the poor motorist who atteiripts to invent a new
parking spot, for nine chances out of ten, he will receive an
illegal parking ticket, which nngs up a fine of one dollar

in tlie Business Office.

It has been said that a person's character is judged by
the way he drives. Many motorists at CC hope there isi an ex-

ception to this belief while on the campus. It is feared that

their characters have been forced to an all-time low, because

of insufficient parking space.

All the while, in the Business Office, the dollars keep add-

ing up

!
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IN COLORADO SPRINGS SINCE 1872

Leiler to the Editor
De: Friends:

repre-As I have the honor of

Renting Colnrado College as

eign student in Nurnberg, Germa-
ny, it seems only reasonable that

I should give you an occasional

short report on doings here at the

Institute for Economics and Social

Studies.

The Institute itself does not op-

en until the first of November, but

I am lucky enough to have a job

with a life insurance company, so

that I am earning a little money
while 1 study German. But let me
go back a little further,' and say

that after a calm crossing, my
boat arrived in Rotterdam on a

cold, miserable morning, and that

through the. aid of some unofficial

and friendly interpreters, I got on

the right train and got to Num-
berg.

Horst Hergel, a former CC. stu-

dent who attends the Institute and
who lives here in the city, took

charge of getting me settled and
registered, and then I had some
time to look around.

Number, or Nurember, is a very
old city in the south central part

of Germany. I am living in the
oldest section of the city, in the
Weinstadel, which is the men's
dorm for the Institute, and which
dates from 1446.

The city was largely destroyed
during the war, and the work of

rebuilding and restoring is still

furiously going on. There arfe

many very modem stores, but
many more of the old type shops.

The supermarket craze has not yet
hit this medieval town (although

there is a Woolworth's), and it

seems that every little winding
street has its butcher shop, bakery,
milk shop, and fruit stand.

But it would take far too much
space to describe even the small
part of the city I have seen. I will

write again, and perhaps after the
term starts I can give you some
idea of how European student life

compares with ours.

Yours truly,

Lan'y Richman
P. S. Any news from C. C. will be
greatly appreciated.

Pen land Gives ModestAccount
Of Impressive Life in Talk

By Anne Kirk

An interviewer is often placed in the uncomfortable posi-

tion of being made to feel like an intiuder with the basest of
motives. Held at bay across a wooden table, the reporter tries

to inject warmth into the conversation while trying to ignore
bitter stares from the opposite side. It is not unexpected, then,
that 1 knocked on the door of the office of Dr. C. William
Penland with slight apprehension on Tuesday morning.
To my surprise and relief, thi

There will be a pep rally in

Cossit Bowl Friday night at

7 :30. Voting for this year's

cheerleaders will be held.

door was opened .by a smiling man,
with twinkling eyes, a big grin,

and a pleasant sprinkling of freck-

les. My first reaction was one of

regret that I had never found the

time to take botany. Dr. Penland,

who was in the middle of exchang-
ing his academic robe for a more
practical, if less impressive, rub-

ber apron, set a leisurely pace to

a crowded morning.

It seemed rather unfortu-

nate to have to take up vital

statistics with the gracious

head of the botany depart-

ment at Colorado College. I

found, however, that Dr. Pen-

land was very capable of tell-

ing me the interesting facts

without my having to work
out "subtle" questions.

He was bom December 5, 1899,

He attended the University of Wy-
oming, where he received his B.A.

and finished his M.A. at Harvard.
After this, he taught at CC. for

two years and returned to Harvard
for his Ph.D., spending his last

year as an Austin Teaching Fellow
at the Harvard botanical labora-

toi-y.

Dr. Penland has been at

CC. ever since, with the ex-

ception of one semester which

he spent on a scientific exped-

ition in Ecuador. The follow-

ing summer was taken by this

job, as the natural history ex-

pedition collected many plants,

insects, and small animals.

Several other summers were
spent at the Alpine Labora-
tory of the Carnegie Institu-

tion on the Pike's Peak cog
road, working with noted bot-

anist, the late Dr. F. E. Clem-
ents.

Dr. Penland is a member of the

Botanical Society of America, the

American Association for the

Advancement of Science, and the

Colorado-Wyoming Academy o f

Science. As a delegate of the lat-
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ter (and also representing Colora-

do College) the botanist attended

the Eighth International Botanical

Congress in Paris this summer. He
described it as a "fcig thrill," and
told me that as a side part of the
trip he had spent twelve days in

Morocco on a field trip. He also

made side trips to Nice and some
tours of the Riviera, to say noth-
ing of a week in Switzerland.

Dr. Penland calls botany his

avocation as well as his voca-

tion. "Plants are part of my
life, and my work is my hob-

by, too," he said smilingly.

Other interests have a part in

life, too, though. Dr. Penland
casually mentioned that he has
climbed 42 of the 52 peaks in

Colorado which are over 14,-

000 feet. A tennis lover, he
still has time for a little of
hia favorite sport now and
then.

After such an impressive life

story, I was amused to hear the
friendly professor say modestly
that he was very surprised that
the TIGER would be interested in
intei-viewing him; but then, he'a

the kind of person that would ba
surprised.

Tiger Needs Help
Come on up and work! The TIG-

ER is often like the weather . . .

people like to talk about it but
won't do anything about it! This
matter is a sore spot to many stu-
dents on campus and especially to
the TIGER staff.

There are, on the average,
about 18 people who work on
each week's paper. This num-
ber consists of the editors, bus-
iness staff and the few writ-

ers available.

Salaries are paid to the top staff
members. Opportunity to rise to a
paid position on the TIGER is un-
limited if one is not afraid of
working.
There is no such thing as a TIG-

ER clique. Find out for yourself,

SEE US

FOR THAT

Off-Campus

Snack
We Offer You-
Tasty Sandwiches

Ice Cream

Homemade Chili

Soups

Also Cookies, Cold Meats,
Cheese, Crackers, Potalo
Chips, Pickles, Soil Drinks
and Ice Cream, etc., lor

that Ia2e snack.

LENEDA
DAIRY SHOP
(2 Blocks South, of Campus)

Open 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

604 NOHTH TEJON
PHONE MElrose 4-9592
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Crowning of Queen Highlight

Of 1955 Tiger-Nugget Dance
The Antler's Ballroom will be the scene of the annual Tig-

er-Nugget Dance. It is scheduled to take place Oct. 15. from
9-12 p.m.

Stan Keller's five piece orchestra will provide music for

dancing, and tickets may be purchased at the door for $1.50 a
couple. Cocktail dresses are in order.

Highlighting the dance will be the crowning of "Miss
Tiger-Nugget of 1955." CandU — ~

Ford Foundation Offers

FelSowsSiips for Study

1.1 Foreign Countries

TliL- Foiil F.umiU.tion Liniiounced

today it will offer felowship for

dales for this honor have been

selecteA by the xarious wo-

men's organizations on camp-

us. Votin- will take place

next Tucsclay in Chapel, and

the winner will be crowre-l by

Jim Jacob-, editor of the TIG-

ER, at the dance.

Jeri WpMtherbee,- a sophoniove

•.mil r>-,\[\". Washington,, was
1 <l K the Alpha This. Jevi

I
I

. Ljiil who is very intei--

tlie academic y

study and resean

195G-57 for

on foreign t

niKlid:.te fr<

Beta ;s ram
fnxii Rnton, New Mt

n major
.1 <! ill n

Gamma Phi

,
sophomore

::ico. Nancy
,n education

One of the abi

5+Inson, Jeri W.

+o right): Nancy Ellis, Marly

Board of Trustees Hold First Meeting
The Coloratlo College BoarJ of

Trustees will hold their first meet-

ing of the 1955-56 academic year

on Friday, Oct. 7.

The main purpose of the meeting

is for the board to hear President

Louis T. Benezet's first report and

to dii pla

year with the

One of the

on the agend;

ress report

for the

! CC head.

nng

.portant items

ill be a prog-

the new wo-

y by Armin
Barney, chairman of the Trus-

tees Building Committee.

Members of the Colorado College

Board of Trustees are: Robert S.

Mcllvaine, Chairman of the Board;

Judge William S. Jackson, Vicf

Chairman of the 'Board; Armiii B.

Bamey, Secretary of the Board

;

Louis T. Benezet," President of the

College.

Willis R. Armstrong, George

A. Allebrand, Donald C. Mc-

Creery. Mrs. J. Hartley Mur-

ray, Robert A. Burghart.

George H. Keener, George W.

Lilestrom, K. Chase Stone.

Robert W. Hendee, Gerald L.

Schlessman, Galen E. Eroyles,

Frederi-k M. Parrav, Benjamin M.

Rastall, Arthur G. Sharp, Robert

L. Spurgeon, Ben S. Wendelen.

Plans for Leadership

Conference Progress

Plans for the Lea,lership Con-

ference to be held October 22 and

23 are progressing rapidly.

A large group will be at-

tending according to the num-

ber of registration blanks

which were turned in by Oct.

4. \

The theme of the conference will

he "Members Become Leaders"

with the keynote addressing being

given by Dr. Lou Worner. Among
the topics to be discussed will be

"Now I'm a Leader — So What,"

"The Time Factor," "Campus
Communication," and "1960."

I
:

,
1.

,
|-;i Gamma seU-cted

Si.>- I
- .'; as their candidate.

Hailing from Pueblo, Colorado.

Sue is a meniler of Tiger Club

and holds the office of Rccordinc

Secretary in her sorority. Her maj-

or is Education.

Chosen by Kappa Alpha

Theta was Marty Stinson,

Ashland, Kansas. Marty is a

senior, vice-president of Tiger

Club, Secretary of Student

Council, and is majoring in

sociology.

The Delta Gammas have nomi-

nated Marilynn Clark, who is a

senior from Wichita, Kansas. This

year Marilynn is serving as Pres-

ident of Panhellenic Council, and

is also a member of Tiger Club

and Social Chairman of her sorori-

ty. Music educfition is one of her

main interests,

The candidate from the Indepen-

dent Women is Ann Sebastian, a

sophomore who transferred to CC
from Stevens College this fall.

Ann's home is Santa Fe, New
Mexico.

The fellowships will be available

to persons under 40 years of age

for graduate or post-doctoral work
in the social sciences or humani-

ties that pertain to Africa, Asia,

the Near-East, the Soviet Union or

Eastern Europe.

The purpose of the fellow-

ship program, which is begin-

ning,- its fifth year, is to help

create a more adequate sup-

ply of Americans trained to

deal professionally with mat-

ters regarding the selected

forei:;n areas. It is part of a

broader Foundation program
to increase international und-

erstanding and enable the

Ihiiled Stales to better dis-

cluiiv'c its international re-

K|M>nsibilitios.

Applications will be accepted

through December 15, 1955. De-

tails and application form.s may be

obtained by writing to: The Ford

Foundation, Fo reign- Ai'ea Fellow-

ship I'rograms, 477 Madison Ave-

nue, New Yiirk 22, N. Y.

Whitney
ELECTRI6.

giS N. Toion SI.

YOU'LL BOTH FOR
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CCWomen Sponsor Annual

Tri-State AWS Conference
Last week-end 60 students and advisors from 12 colleges

attended the annual Tri-State Associated Women Students

Coirterence. Colorado College registered the group Friday

night at the LaForet Camp.

On Saturday morning Miss Virginia Kinlock, Director of

Women's Residence Halls at Colorado University, spoke on the

position of AWS on the college campus. She emphasized the

importance of developing strong,

A|:p£ications Due

Nov. 1 for Fulbrighis

No nbe clos-

coopevative relationships with the

other campus organizations, the

administration and the community.

Miss Kinlock also pointed out that

eacJi AWS group should evaluate

their purposes and programs for

fulfillment. They should be pre-

pared to make and follow through

major changes, if they are neces-

sary. In connection with the con-

ference theme, "The Right Angle,"

she concluded, "The angle from

.which you approach your relation-

ships is going to mean defeat or

success"—of your AWS,
After Miss Kinlock's keynote

speech, the delegates divided into

small groups and discussed their

campus problems and possible so-

lution.

The groups reconvened for a

short business meeting at which

Colorado State was chosen as hos-

tess school, for the next Tri-State

Conference.

There was an informal banquet

Saturday evening, after which the

delegates gathered in tha main

lodge for singing and entertain-

ment. The conference closed after

breakfast Sunday morning with a

short talk by Povy LaParge, lAWS
executive secretary.

These meetings were folloiv-

ed by a report from Colorado

A & M on their plans for the

regional AWS convention next

spring. The tentative agenda
and entertainment schedule

were outlined.

After lunch there was a panel

discussion of the National Stu-

dents Association with delegates

from two member and two non-

meinber schools participating. The
advantages of membei'ship in NSA
were presented and challenged, and
the group was given a resume of

the history, present activities and
aims of the organization.

Following (he panel, Codie

Fletcher, Colorado College
AWS vice-president, spoke on

the purposes and philosophy

of the Intercollegiate Associ-

ated Women .'Students. The

delegates then returned to

their conference groups and
exchanged information on
lAWS activities.

Benezet Speaks

At Convocation
A speech entitled "Why Are We

Here" by Dr. Louis T. Benezet,

President of CO, and a fine per-

foi-manee by the college's choir

were the highlights of the 82nd

opening convocation a t Shove

Chapel last Tuesday morning.

President Benezet stressed

the importance and advantag-

es of attending a liberal arts

college such as CC. He men-

tioned that a student needs a

goal to succeed well in college.

According to President Benezet,

a student can gain a well-rounded

background for later life at CC.

He stated that it should be the

goal of the faculty and students

to make Colorado College the top

liberal arts college in the United

States,

You get extra comfort built right in-

ARROW GABANARO

/ ^ «j
p '^ ^J

size and W-- f"

sleeve length

Relax, brother!-in the most comfortable sports shirt

you can wear. Arrow Gabanaro. With the amozing

Arafold collar that looks great-feels great-worn

open or closed, with or without a tie. Washable rayon

gabardine. We have all yocr favorite solid colors.

M'c^rruhjEA.

24 South Tejon

- FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES -

1. l!l.5.^.

ing (late of the competitions for

United States Govemment educa-

tional exchange grants for gradu-

ate study abroad, it was announced
today by Kenneth Holland, Presi-

dent of the Institute of Interna-

tional Education. One month re-

mains in which to apply fol- awards
under the Fulbright and Buenos
Aires Convention Programs for the

1956-57 academic year.

Scholarship application

blanks are available at the In-

stitute, at its Regional Offices

in Chicago, Denver, Houston,
Los Angeles, San Francisco

and Washington, or in the of-

fices of Fulbright Advisers on
college and university camp-
uses.

Countries where U. S. graduate

students may study under the FuL
bright program are Australia, Aus-
tria, Belgium and Luxembourg,
Burma, Ceylon, Chile, Denmark,
Egypt, Finland, France, Germany,
Greece, India, Italy, japan, the

Netherlands. New Zealand, Nor-
way, the Philippines, and the Unit-

ed Kingdom,

This is the first year in

which awards have been avail-

able in Chile under the Ful-

bright Act. In the Asian coun-

tries. Burma, Ceylon, India,

Japan, and the Philippines, as

ited number of grants are a-

vailable.

Eligibility requirements -for
these foreign study fellowships

are: (1) United States citizenship;

(2) A college degi-ee.or its equiva-

lent at the time the award is to

,be taken up; (3) Knowledge of the
language of the country sufficient

to carry on the proposed study

;

(4) Age 35 years or under; (5)

Good health.

Final selection of Fulbright

grantees is made by the Board
of Foreign Scholarships ap-
pointed by the President of

the President of the United
States. The Institute of Inter-

national Education, a private

agency which administers pro-

grams for the exchange of stu-

dents, teachers, and special-

ists, has been designated by
the Board of Foreign Scholar-

ships and the Department of

State to screen applications

for study abroad. Under the

Buenos Aires Convention, the

Institute makes the prelimin-

ary recommendations of cand-

idates, with the cooperating

countries making the final se-

lection of candidates for study
within their borders.

Awards under the Fulbright Act
are made entirely in the currenc-

ies of participating countries a-

broad. This Act authorizes the use

of foreign currencies and credits

APPLICATION FOR
FULBRIGHT AWARDS "

All students who wish to

apply for Fulbright Scholar-

ships to study abroad next

year should contact the Dean
of the College. It is essential

that Dean Womer or Miss
Sfarrett be notified before the

Monday, Oct. 24, deadline.

Seniors Lead Dean's List

For 1955 Spring Semester
Tile Dean's List for the second semester of 1955 has been

released by Lloyd E. Worner, Dean of the College. Tliis year
a total of 32 freshmen, 36 sophomores, 34 juniors, and 40 sen-
iors were represented.

Tlrose making the Dean's List are as follows:

Fieshmen

Allen, C. J 18-4.00

Ai-gmv, K. A 16-3.09

Babcock, A - 15-3.46

B,-irton, J 16-3.81

Berquist, D. E 16-3.62

Boyp- L.

Bradshaw, M. A. . 16-4.00

Burt, A. M. - , 15-3.66

Coi-lev, W. D., Jr 21-3.47

Diiihong, P. H 17-3.47

Ericksoa, P. J 18-3.83

Fosshage, H. M 16V4-3.48

Granbevg, S. B 17-3.82

•Telstriip, A.
Jenkins, D. W.
Kirk, V. A
Koschmann, G.

16-3.62

17-3.88

17-3.76

. 16-3.81

KTetschmev, J. E 16-4.00

Kroenlein, V. C 17-3.47

Lenhoff, J. C 17-3.66

Leonard, S ,
16-3.69

Lewis, C 16-3.81

MacGuire, M. W 15-3i40

Maggart, R. C 18-3.83

Oswalt, L. E -.. 21-3.90

Picton, L. G - 16-3.50

Reid, J. A
Eeinking, H. W -

Rhineshart, E. M
Rogers, M. G
Urban, S. H
Young, G. A.

Sophomores

Andrews, iB. J

Arnold, S. M -

Barton, W. E _._

Boothe, B. J
Brooks, S. M ....- -

Buol, B. A
Clark, K
DeSliong, D. M
Evans, E. J., Jr -

Fisk, C. H -

Fletcher, C. J -.... -

Freeman, W.
Graves, E
Harnden, J
Havener, K. C
Hendee, R. W., Jr

17-4.00

17-3.70

17-3.47

16-3.81

16-3.44

18-3.72

. 15-3.40

. 16-3.81

. 15-3.80

.
16-3.75

. 16-4.00

16-3.56

. 16-4.00

15-3.40

16-3.50

. 15-3.40

17-4.00

Kandt, R. E.,

Kemp, W. G
Lindner, I. L. .

Malm, J. L
Mathies, M. J. ,

Merrill, R. N. .

Morrison, J. A.

(Incp.) 17-3.59

- _. 18-3.50

- 17-3.59

, 15-3.40

. 16-3.81

,. 15-3.66

. 18-3.56

17-3.56

. 16-3.80

. 17-4.00

20-3.75

,. 17-3.66

acquired through the sale of sur-

plus property abroad for educa-
tional exchanges. The awai-ds cov-

er transportation, expenses of a
language refresher or orientation,

course abroad, tuition, books, and
maintenance for one academic

For ti-uth and duty it is ever the
fitting time; who waits until cir-

cumstances completely favor his

undertaking, will never accomplish
anything.—Martin Luther.

I will study and get ready and
le opportunity will come—Abra-
am Lincoln.

Love hsould be stronger than
pride, broader than self-ease, and
deeper than sentimentality or emo-
tion.M. K. Morgan.

Quick
Now a-t

Quality-
Our New

Location

Service

"In by 10:30, Out by 4:30"

II 71/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

COLLEGE CLEANERS
1

MEIrose

3-7883

Osborne, D. W 17-4.00

Owens, C. W -.,.. 16-3.75

Phillips, P. W 17-4.00

Pitts, C. C - 17-3.65

Robins, M. C 14-3.50

Schafroth, D. W - 18-4.00

Schafroth, S. M 16-3.44

Shellenberger, J. L. . 17-3.82

Sills, T. G. -.... 16-3.56

Stolz, H - - .- 17-3.65

Swanson, S. E - 15-3.60

Trousdale, K. J -..,. 17-4.00

Warren, C. W -... ...,- 20-3.70

Juniors

Albee, R. A -.,., 17-3.66-

Anderson, K. L 17-3.41

Biair, S 16'/- -3.54
'Boettger, M. L 16-3.81

Brvant, R. E., Jr 16-3.81

Bueler, W. M 16-3.62

Carter, C. C ......... 18-3.83

Davis, J. T „ 16-3.44

DuPuv, M. E 13-3.76

Elder, A. R 17-4.00

Gasser, M. R ...- 16-3.66

Gormley, S -....- i5-.400

Johnson, J, A -. 20-3.80

Kenney, J. E 15-3.80

Klir, S. J., Jr 18-3.50

Lind, J. L 16-3.81

Lynch, N. A -.„ 17-3.59

Miller, J. B - 16-4.0O

Molloy, R. P 17V4-8.40
Muir, J 20-3.60

Nissen, E. E .... 1714-3.60

Paine, J. L -.- 17-3.59

Putnam, B. D 16-3.56

Richman, L. K 16-3.69

Sage, M. E 16-8.76

Schmittner, S. M 15-3.60

Sheldon, S. A _ 15-3.53

Shields, P. C 18-4.00

Stearman, S. H 16-3.69

Thompson, R. M 18-3.50

Voss, R. G - .... 14-3.92

Wandell, W. H .._ - ...- 17-3.59

Wendelken, R. B - 16-3.60

"Williams, S - 18-4.00

Seniors

Applegate, E. M .„.. -. 17-3.82

Ashby, A. A 15-3.40

Bennett, W. P 19-3.47
Brewster, D 13-3.69

Carter, G. F. .„..- ... nVs!-3.i2
Child, H. P 16-4.00

Clave, J. B _ ...... 11-3,81

Coley, E. A 14-3.71

Crotty, D. C _.-. .- 17y2-3.74
Cruthirds, M. B - -._..- 15-4.00

Day, H. C ...... 17-3.47

Denniss, J. L. 14-4.00

Diener, E. L .-. 13-4.00
Doerfler, M. K 19-3.78

Eddy, C. F. .. 14 V4 -3.79
Ficek, E. P. 16-3.44
Gray, S 14-3.57
Gregory, S. A 12-3.60
Helm, E, K 17-3.70
Hendrick, S .,..,.. ... 14',4-3.40

Hess, R. L .- 19-3.63

Jenkins, H. A 12-4.00

Keeley, J. A 16-3.66

Kostinko, W 16-3.81

... 15-3.46

MvClellan, W. M 18-3.56

McGonagle, T. J 18-3.67

Manning, M. L _...., _ lSy2-3.85
Maynes, F. E _.. 16-3.80

Mitchell, R. M 13-3.69

Pankau, T. A .„.. 14-3.50
Shaw, M. L
Singmaster, D. E , 16-3.62
Sinton, T. S. ...: ....... 13-4.00
Smith, R, A - 15-3.40
Smith, S - 12-4.00
Spilly, E. M , 16-3.44

Stoddar-t, H. R 16-8.60
Thompson, G. B. 12-4.00
Warner, J. A 13-3.46

Complete Shoe Service

and Supplies

Conveniently Located at Your

COLLEGE
SHOE

SHOP
831 N. Teion ME. 2-6161



Three New ROTC Instructors Brown First Speaker in Series of Faculty Lectures Oct. 12

Assigned to Colorado College

Friday, October 7, 1955 THE TIGER Page Five

The Department of Army has recently assigned three new
insti-uctors to duty with the ROTC detachment at Colorado
College.

Named as professor of military science and tactics is Lt.

Col. Joseph 0. Spencer. A graduate of the University of Min-
nesota, Colonel Spencer was commissioned in 1936.

Prior to coming to Colorado College, he was stationed in

I where he fulfilled the duties
M-Sgt. RusspU W. Johnson has

been assigned the duty of weap-
ons insti-uctor for the ROTC de-

tachment. This is the second tour
of duty at Colorado College for

Sgt. Johnson as he was formerly
assigned the same duty in 1953.

M-Sgt. Johnson saw combat in

World War 11 in Europe with the
99th Infantiy, Division and recent-

ly completed a tour of foreign
service in the Far East Command
where he was stationed at an Ord-
nance Depot in Japan, He was
primarily engaged in ammunition
supply for the Korean conflict dur-

ing his tour in the Far East.

In addition to the numerous
sei-vice ribbons he has been

awarded, Sgt. Johnson has been

decorated with the Bronze Star

Medal, Commendation Medal, the

Purple Heart, and the Belgium
Fourragere.

M-Sgt. Johnson is residing at

830 N. Custer St. with his wife and
one child.

battalion commander with the

Third Infanti-y Division and later

as the senior military advisor to

the Third ROK Division.

During World War II, he served

in the European Theatre of Opera-

tions as a battalion executive of-

ficer and staff officer with the 71st

Infantry Division. Since World
War II Col. Spencer has sei-ved in

Italy and Germany.
During his tour of duty in

Germany, he participated in

the Berlin Airlift. Immediate-

ly prior to departing for Ko-
rean service. Col. Spencer was
assigned as an Army advisor

to the New Hampshire Nation-

al Guard.

Col Spencer is presently resid-

ing at 111 East Del Norte Street

with his wife and five children.

Capt. Grady R. Poole is the new
adjutant and assistant PMST of

the ROTC detachment. He is a

graduate of the University of

Georgia and received his commis-
sion in 1951.

Capt. Poole recently completed

a tour of duty in Germany as a

company commander and staff of-

ficer with the Ninth Infantry Di-

vision.

During World War 11, he

served in an enlisted status

with U. S. Navy in the Carib-

bean Theatre. He has also been

a member of the staff and fac-

ulty of the Third Army Radio

School at Fort Jackson, S. C.

Capt. Poole is now residing at

1218 Richards Avenue with his

wife and three children.

ert Z. Brown, Associate Professor
of Zoology will speak on "Is Mod-
ern Man Obsolete?"

Dr. Brown will examine the
striking similarities between hu-
nian cultures and the many ani-

mal societies that have flouiished
and survived.

Neale R. Reinitz, Instructor in

English, will present "Literature
and the Real World" October 27,
iuid Dr. Albert Seay, Assistant

B-FLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE
FOR SALE

In Fine Shape—$115.00

CONTACT
MRS. CLYDE STASEY

lOD W. ROMONA

Professor of Music will discuss
"Music and the Ivory Tower," No-
vember 3. Dr. Fred A. Sonder-
mann, Assistant Professor of Po-
litical Science, will close the series
November 10 by speaking on "Foi>
eign Policy for Survival." All lec-
tures will be held at Perkins Hall
at 8:15 p.m. The lectures are open
to the public without charge.

Three Little Words

BIKTHS:
John David, to Marilyn and Phil

Good on Septomber 8, 1955.

Deborah Lynne, to Sam and
Debbie Best on September 8, 1955.

s COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dr. Robert Z. Brown speaks on

"Is Modern Man Obsolete."

"Can Modern Man SuiTive?"

will be the topic of the fall series

of Faculty Lectures to be given at

Colorado College, beginning Wed-
nesday, October 12. Dr. Rob-

Shirls—Blouses

Hand Finished ... 25c

DYEING SERVICE

TEJON LAUNDRY-ET
2801 North Tejon Colorado Springs

T'S LUCKY DHOODLE TIME!

u;»ouarft

are going places!

ThEVRE smart

-

they're comfortable . . . and

you can forget about the

annoyance of broken

or knotted shoe laces.

Available in dress-up as

well as casual styles.

Come in and try on a pair,

to o Dislincliori

Simoiison's

128 East Pikes Peak

ME 3-2242

IF YOU'RE UP A TREE ibout what oig-

aiette to smoke, theies a pleabant

point of view in ilie DvoocUd at left.

It's titled: Davy Crockett enjoying

better-tasting Lucky as seen by b'ar

in tree. Luckies taste better for a

hatful of reasons. First of all, Lucky

Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that

thar tobacco is toasted.
"
It's Toasted

'^

—the famous Lucky Strike process-

tones up Luckies' light, mild, good-

tasting tobacco to make it taste even

better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother.

So set yom- sights on better taste—

Ught up a Lucky youi'self

!

DItOODLES, Copyright 19.'33 by Roger Price

EARN ^
Cut ynurself inon the

Lucky Droodle gold
ininu. We pay $25 for

all we usG—and for a

p-liole raft

ithdescrin-

college and clasa and
tlio name and address
of Ihe dealer in your
college town from
whom you buy ciga-

rettes moat often. Ad-
dress Lucky Droodle,
Box OTA. Mount
Vernon, N. Y.

SPRING HAT
Date Sponaugle
West Va. U.

LUCiCIES TASTE BtlllXi'C/eaner, Fresher, SmootherI
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CALENDAR

Friday 7 October

12:00 p.m. Publications Board —
Cossitt

1:30 p.m. Make-ups for Freshmen

Tests—Palmer (Until 4:30 p.m.)

2:00 Sigina Chi Watermelon Bust

—Sigrtia Chi House

2:30 p.m. Leadership Conference

Committee—Ticknor AWS Room

2:30 p.m. Gamma Phi Pledge

Dance
2:30 p.m. Delta Gamma Pledge

Dance

Saturday 8 October

10:00 a.m. Prof. Blakely's Psy-

chology Class — Lennox Club

Room
12:00 p.m. Panhellenic Fall Schol-

arship Luncheon — Denver

1:15 p.m. Spanish Club sponsored

Picnic

2:00 p.m. German Club Picnic

8:00 p.m. Football—Montana State

—Washburn Field

8:00 p.m. Phi Belt Pledge Dance

8:00 p.m. Beta Pledge Dance

Sunday 9 October

2:00 p.m. American Chemical Soci-

ety Picnic—Austin Bluffs

4:00 p.m. Invitational Reception

for Pres. and Mi-s, Benezet —
Slocum

5:30 p.m. Panhellenic Dinner—Al-
pha Phi Lodge

7:00 p.m. LSA — Slocum
7:00 p.m. Delta Gamma-Gamma

Phi Open Houses
7:30 p.m. Music Workshop—Len-

nox Back Parlor

THE TIGER Friday, October 7, 1955

.^ Clublicity .x^

FOUND: Ladies sweater in

Cossitt Gym after registration.

Call at the Registrar's office.

Knutson- Bowers
I

SnLL SERVING TIGERS AT
J

NEW LOCATION

Weber at Del Norte

ME 4-6276

Gamma Phi and Delfa Gamma
Open Houses to Be Held Oct. 9

Gamma Phi Beta and Delta

Gamma sororities are pleased to

announce that they are holding op-

en houses Sunday, October 9, 1955,

from 7:30 to 10 p. m Ray

Krantz will provide the music first

at the Gamma Phi lodge and then

at the Delta Gamma lodge. Every-

one come!

Don Peak Elecfed

Phi Delt Pledge President

The new Phi Delta Theta pledge

class elected as their officers Don
Peak, president; Tom Crouch, vice-

president; Herb Wright, secretary-

treasurer; and Don Manning, song

chairman.

Betas Entertain Kappas
The Betas will entertain the

Kappas on Wednesday eve-

ning, October 12, with a din-

ner at Bruin Inn, which will

start at (> p.m.

Four Added to

Fiji Pledge Class

The Phi Gamma Delta fra-

tetrnity has recently pledged

Dick Waters, Golden, Colora-

do; Bob Boge, Bloomington, Il-

linois; Gary Carson, Wray,

Colorado; and Dave Van Met-

er from Mt. Vernon, Iowa.

The Fijis have also chosen Leo

McCune to organize their forc-

es for participation in the

coming intramural competi-

tions.

Alpha Kappa Psi

Holds Meeting
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional

business fraternity, urges all mem-
bers, pledges and interested per-

sons to attend its professional

meeting in the Lennox House liv-

ing room at 8 p.m., October 11.

Alex J. Onufrock, Assistant Post-

master of the Colorado Springs

Post Office, will speak after

the regular business meeting.

Members are also reminded of the

field trip to Coor's Brewery on

Wednesday, October 12. beginning

at 1 p.m. Dr. Curran will grant

excuses from class if he is con-

tacted by Monday, October 10.

Delta Gamma Honors
Pledges at Dance

"Singapore Dope Den" will

be the theme of the Delta

Gamma pledge dance to be

held at the lodge between 8:30

and 12 p.m., October 7.

Delta Gamma Pledge

Officers Elected

Sue Rice was elected president

of the Delta Gamma pledge class

by her new pledge sisters. Other

officers include Sue Wilhelm, vice-

president; Sherri Westerfeld, Jun-

ior Pan-Hellenic representative

;

Kay Thomsen, . secretary; Kay
Burcky, treasurer; Donna Rice, so-

cial chainnan; and Vicki Machet,

Betas Hold i^ledge Dance
Saturday night from 9-12

p.m. the Betas will honor their

new pledges with a dance to

be held at the house. Chape-

rones for the occasion are Mr.

and Mrs. K. S. French and

Sgf. and Mrs. O. J, Hughes.

Sociology Club Meets

For First Time

The first meuting of the Sociol-

ogy Club will be held at the Delta

Gamma Lodge, Thursday, October

11. It will be a dinner meeting

which starts at 6:30. A film will

be shown. Everyone is invited and

should sign up in the Sociology of-

fice ,by Saturday, October 8. There

will be a fifty cent charge.

G-Phi Pledge Dance
To Take Place Tonight

The pledges of Gamma Phi

Beta sorority will be the

guests of honor at an inform-

al dance at their lodge, Friday,

October 7. at 9 p.m. Dr. and

Mrs. Blakely, and Dr. and

Mrs. Hochman have been in-

vited as chaperones for the

party. Also another note of

interest pertaining to the
Gamma Phi pledges is that

they have elected their offi-

cers. President of the pledge

GenuineWhite Buck /or CampusWear
\

Traditionally the Big-Shoe-on-the-Campus, white and smoked buck continue

to reign as a very popular "must" for smart campus shoe wardrobes. The
two most popular styles shown here are by Winthrop and feature the

famous red rubber sole and heel. i \ f\T
I I./J

]ds8
I So. Tejon Comer Pikes Peak Ave.

ME 3-7472

ASCC NOTES
By Bob Dixon

Benezet Briefs ASCC
Last Monday Dr. 'Benezet ac-

cepted the A.S.C.C. offer to attend

its meeting-, at which time group

representatives were given a very

favorable introduction to the new
president.

Dr. Benezet outlined the three

great factors of operating a
school. (1) The trustees, or the

policy makers; (2) The faculty, or

the administrators of this policy;

and (3) The students, "The Pro-

ducts of the Process."

It was here Dr. Benezet ex-

pressed his desire for an ac-

tive student body and a strong

A.S.C.C. He stated his hope

that the A.S.C.C. organization

would not waste its time quib-

ling over trivialities, o r

"Housekeeping Chores," but

would be active in m.aking de-

cisions about Complusory
Chapel, Mountain Day and oth-

er student activities "that

should be decided by us and
not for us!"

The president then subjected

himself to a questioning about

particular phases of CO. life. The
first question was an inquiry as

to the immediate steps being tak-

en to improve the campus appear-

ance.

Dr. Benezet assured the group

he and Colonel Moore had met
recently three times and progress

is being realized.

The second question concerned

the physical appearances of the

five national fraternities.

Dr. Benezet refrained from

class is Sue Schroeder; Veep,

Marilyn Clark; Treasurer,

Denne Chisholm ; Recording
secretary. Sue Schaefer ; Cor-

responding secretary, Kappy
Hitchcock; and Georgi Thom-
as, Junior Pan Hellenic repre-

sentative.

Canterbury Club To Hold

Kidnap Party Sunday

The members of Canterbury
Club and everyone else interested

are invited to a "Kidnap Party" to

be held Sunday afternoon starting

at 2 p.m. Everyone should meet
at Canterbury House, 117 E. Uin-
tah with 50 cents in ransom money.
The reward will be a good time
and a steak fry.

Sig Chfs Host

Melon Bust
Lots of watermelons and loads

of fun will be in order starting at

1:30 this afternoon when the Sig-

ma Chis hold their annual Water-

melon Bust. All the sorority pledgt

classes are building original

booths, the entire proceeds of

which will go to the Campus Chest.

Prizes will be awarded to

the winner of the Housemoth-
er's watermelon eating contest

and also to the winner of the

Freshman girls' watermelon
eating contest.

One of the lovely ladies nom
nated by each sorority pledge cla.

will be chosen Queen of the Wat-
ei-melon Bust. Judges for the oc-

casion are Dean Reid, Dr. Ross,

Dr. Fisher, Colonel Moore, and Dr.

Van Saun.

Everyone is invited. There
ton and a half of juicy watermelon
to be consumed.
mann as Faculty Advisor.

Frida

c.

Ta
(

in a 1

Beng

tied

litth self, butcomi
pressed his eagerness to real-

ize the invitations of each fra-

ternity to dinner to observe
each group's potential to help
itself.

Publications Board

Announces Advisor

The publications board announc-

ed the appointment of Dr. Hock-

And

BaV

Of I

Denver Panhellenic
Awards CC Kappas
Scholarship Trophy
The Denver City Panhellenic As

sociation will award the Delta Ze-

ta Chapter of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma their second consecutive per

manent trophy for highest sorority

scholarship on the C.C. campus at

a luncheon to be held in Denve:
tomorrow afternoon at 1 p. m.
In order for a sorority to keep thi^

trophy permanently, it is neces-

sary to win the high scholarship

award for three consecutive years.

Sue Flenniken, Kappa scholar-

ship chairman, will receive the

trophy for the group. Several

members of KKG will be attending

the luncheon, as well as Miss Mor
gan, Betty Lyster, CC Panhellenic

Advisor, and Marilynn Clark, CC
Panhellenic president.

BRING YOUR
Dry Gleaning With Your Laussdry

24-Hour Service

ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING

KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE
519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

WELCOME FRESHMEN

MEET YOUR FRIE^iS AT

THICK MALTS rai

AND SHAKES

Drive
Inn

BAR-6-Q

HAMBURGERS

(Across from Campus)

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner
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C. C, Montana State

Tangle In Game Saturday
Colorado College will play host to Montana State College

in a night game at Washburn Field this coming Saturday. The
Bengals will be playing on home ground and ought to look

good against the Bobcats.

The Bobcats will be a hard team to beat since they
would have- taken first place in the conference had it not

been for the use of an ineligible player, which placed them
third by default.

Out of 12 games played with iVIontana, C. C. has lost 3,

tied 1, and will be shooting for their 9th victory.

Anderson Appointed

Battalion Commander

Of College ROTC
Kirby V. Ajiderson, senior from

Colorado Springes, Colorado, has

been appointed Cadet Battalion

Commander of the ROTC unit at

Colorado. College.

The battalion commander's post,

which carries the rank of lieuten-

ant colonel, is the highest rank in

the cadet coi-ps and was earned by

Cadet Anderson as a result of his

leadership ability and scholastic

standing.

At the annual 1955 ROTC
Summer Camp, which was
held this year at Fort Carson,

Colorado, Cadet Anderson at-

tained the highest rating of the

Colorado College contingent.

Cadet Anderson is a chemistry

major at CC.
Colonel Heyer also announced

the fono\\ing appointments and

duty assignments:

CadetJames J. Ward of Pueblo,

Colorado was appointed a captain

with duty as executive officer of

the battalion.

Cadet Harry E. Beatty of

Shellsburg, Iowa, Arthur R.

Elder of Tulsa, Oklahoma and

Walter J. Parus of Summit,

Illinois were appointed cap-

tains with the duties of com-

pany commander.

Cadets Charles M. Forster of

Berkley, California and Robert M.

Thompson of Colorado Springs

were both appointed battalion ad-

jutants with the rank of first lieu-

tenant.

This year stai-ts the fourth year

for the "branch general ROTC unit

at CC. The Colorado College ROTC
unit currently has 289 members

enrolled.

COLORADO COLLEGE
Scholastic Averages—2nd Semester

1954-1955

Freshmen
Women 2.549

Men 2.052

Class - ._. - 2.281

Sophomores
Women
Men
Clas;

Juniors

Class

Seniors

Women
Men -

Class -..

All Women's Average
All Men's Average

2.664

2.256

2.451

. 2.955

. 2,403

. 2.614

. 3.011

. 2.812

. 2.894

.. 2.737

.. 2.333

.. 2.512All College Average

Sororities

Kappa Kappa Gamma 2.974

Kappa Alpha Theta ^ 2.738

Delta Gamma -2.684

Gamma Phi Beta - 2.681

Alpha Phi 2.575

All Sorority — 2.748

Fraternities

Phi Delta Theta 2.532

Kappa Sigma 2.303

Sigma Chi -...,. 2.272

Tigers Thrown for

Second Straight

Conference Loss
Western State College, last

years conference champs, galloped

to a 38-7 victory over Colorado

College at Gunnison Saturday.

Minus their black and gold jer-

seys, the Tigei-s donned the red

travel jerseys of the Mountaineers

and dominated play in the first

period. The Tigers recovered a

first play fumble by Western State

on the Mountaineer 37 and pushed

to the I where a CC. fumble was
recovered by Western. The Tigers

took Rhodes punt on the 33 and 10

plays later Spears, on a sneak,

scored C. C.'s only touchdown.

Late in the quarter West-

ern's Vaglienti intercepted

Jackson's pass and ran 58

yards for the first State tally.

Seconds into the second quarter

Vaglienti lost Spears boot but fin-

ally picked it up and handed off

to Rhodes, who sped 85 yards to

After moving to the Colora-

do C^)llegc 40 the mountain-

eers again scored when Mears
passed to Bradford, who in

turn lateraled to Vaglienti,

who went for the TD.
Colorado College netted 174

yards nishing against 148 by West-

em State, but the Mountaineers

picked up 234 yards thru the air

while C. C. added only 36.

C. C 7 0—7
W. S. C „ 7 13 6 12—38

In some folks the coating of c

ilization is so thin it comes
with a little alcohol.

Speaking of crops, the new farm
creed 'peai's to be faith, hope, and
parity.

COLLEGE
TIME SHOP
WATCH REPAIB

825 North Te)on

Beta Theta Pi

Phi Gamma Delta .

All Fraternities —

.2.169

...2.105

Office of the Registrar

A race track is the only place

to find windows that clean people.

• •«•••••••••*
Weekly Sport Events
October 7-1.^) Intramural Tennis

October 8 Football

CC V9 Montana State

8 p.m. Washburn Field

October t) .Soccer

CC vs AF Academy
2 p.m. Stewart Field

October 14 Football

CC V8 Colorado Mines

8 p.m. Washburn Field*•'•••*•••••*

We Have the Best
rn Smoking Tobaecos . . . Pipes,

Yellow Bole, Koywoodlo, Dr. Grabow

Fine Imported English Tobaccos

and many others

Subscriptions on All Magozlnei

Come In—look oround ond visit

wllh

Hathaway*s
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

127 N. Teion Colo. Springs

WELCOME

NEW STUDENTS

Hcadquarteis For

Equipment for all Fall &
Winter sports. All types

oi gym clothing. Hunting

equipment.

LUCAS
Sporting Goods

120 Nortli Tejon St.

ME 2-5867

College Students All Over The Country Pay Bills

And Keep Track 01 Finances The Safe, Convenient

Thrilli-Check Way.

No minimum balance required, just a lew dollars opens

an accounl, costs but pennies a check. Name imprinled

Iree on each check, choice ol checkbook styles. Na-

tionally recognized, available in Colorado Springs only

at

The Colorado Coiiiinercial

and Savings Bank
102 SOUTH TEJON

Why do more college

men and women smoke

Viceroys
than any other

filter cigarette?

Because only Viceroy

gives you 20,000 filter traps

in every filter tip, made

from a pure natural substance

found in delicious fruits

and other edibles!

Yes, only Viceroy lias this filler composed of 20,000 tiny

I

filter traps. You cutuiot oijtain the same filtering action

in any other cigarcUc.

The Viceroy filler wasn't just whipped up and rushed to

,
marlcet to meet the new and slcyroclteting demand for fil-

tered eigarcttes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research more

than 20 years ago to create the pure and perfect filter.

Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have a

f
finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich,

satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.

Vieeroy draws so easily lliat you wouldn't i:now, without

. looking, that it even had a filter tip . . . and Viceroys cost

only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters!

That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS than

any other filter cigarette . . . that's why VICEROY is the largest-

selling filler cigarette in tho world!

3.

4,

20,000
Tiny Filter Traps.,

pjus that Real Tobacco Taste

i;^

mmm
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In Good oie Days Training Offered In Political Activity
By Norman B. Terry

ISOO was a busy year at dear old

C.C. It was in 1S99 that the Tiger

football team lost to the Denver

Athletic Club 5-0, and it was also

tlie year when the classic transla-

tion' was read in a C.C. French

Class. The translation read, "She

gave him the signal to depart with

her hand." Talk about classics —
after the 5-0 loss to the D.A.C.,

President Slocum's address in

chapel was titled "The value of

Defeat." It was in the fateful days

of 1899 that C.C. originated the

sixth day of classes — Saturday.

Yes, we were one of the first

schools in the West to hold the

educating on Saturday too. Also in

December of 1899 the Haggerman
Hall annex was completed, and the

boys began moving into the new
gleaming dorm, (oh for the good

old days!)

But a part of the tradition that

holds for 1899 as well as all the

years from 1886 to 1916 is the

kindly old President Slocum. Pres.

Slocum arrived at C.C. in 1888 to

see a few run down buildings, and

even fewer students. 'But by the

time he departed he had built up

one of the finest learning institu-

tions in the nation. Just some of

Lis accomplishments are raising

the library books from 100 in 1888

to 110,000 books and 50,000 pamph-
lets in 1916, raising the courses

from 10 to over 200, and attract-

ing 800 students in 1916 compared

to 25 in 1888. Total school tuition

in 1S8S was ?6'7 and in 1916 it was
§32,000. Slocum did some building

on the campus too. During his

reign the foliowiiig buildings wer-e

built : Haggennan, Montgomei-y.

Coburn Library, Ticknor, Pei'kins,

and the Observatory.

With great leaders come gi-eat

remarks, and one of the most re-

membered statements "on this
campus comes from President Slo-

cum while making announcements
in chapel (yes we had it in those

days too). I now quote president

Slocum: "The practice of taking

books out of the library without

the librarian's knowledge must be

stopped. I should like to see the

faculty after chapel this morn-
ing."

After Slocum had been missing
the campus for a while the mem-

It Has Been • • •

We Feafure the

Best Sandwiches

Fine Candies
MAILED ANYWHERE

BIJOU and TEJON

Students interested in gaining

better understanding and practical

experience in political activity are

cordially invited to attend a meet-

ing of the Colorado College branch

of the Rocky Mountain Citizenship

Clearing House on Thuraday, Oc-

tober 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the

A.S.C.C. Room of Lenn'ox House.

At this meeting the CO dele-

Denver Art Museum

Opens New Department
The Denver Art Museum will in-

augurate the establishment of a

new department on October 9 with

the opening of a special exhibition

entitled "Building the West." A
lively show of paintings, sculpture,

costumes. Currier and Ives prints

and various objects of western

craftsmen of the last century,

"Building the West" will be the

first exhibition of this new depart-

ment of Western American Art.

The exhibition which opens

October 9 and runs until No-

vember 27 wilt be installed in

Schleier Gallery, 1343 Acoma
Street; and it will feature

paintings by such famous art-

ists as Remington, Bierstadt,

Eakins, Russell, Catlin, Bing-

ham, Harnett and many others.

Interesting pioneer objects in-

cluded in the show are such

things as six-shooters, play-

ing cards, weathervanes, a

cigar store Indian and other

material assembled from
many famous collections of

early western American art.

A 32 page handbook and cata-

logue published in connection with

the show is profusely illustrated

and gives an historic account of

this country's western develop-

ment, which the works in the show
dramatically illustrate. The hand-

book provides a graphic document
for students of American History.

Royal Hassrick, curator of

the new department of West-
ern American Art. has ar-

ranged the exhibition through
generous education grants
from the Frederick G. Bonfils,

Boettcher and Lawrence
Phipps Foundations.

The exhibition will be open to

the public, free of charge, every
day in the week during regular

Museum hours from October 9 to

November 27 at the Museum's
Schleier Galleiy, 13 4 3 Acoma
Street. Tours for groups of 12 or

more may be arranged by calling

the Museum office, Ta. 5-5337,

Ext. 240. Museum hours are 9 to

5 Tuesdays through Satui-days; 2

to 5 on Sundays and holidays; and
1 to 5 and 7 to 9 on Mondays.

ory was once again revived. In

1954 a new dorm was dedicated,

and was named Slocum Hall. Some
of the things that go on in Slocum
Hall today most likely make the
namesake turn over in his grave,
but the memory lingers on, as we
today pay respects to one of the

greatest college president ever to

occupy the throne room in Cutler.

Household Hardware

"Easy to Use" PAINTS
Guns and Fishing Tackle

HOME SUPPLY Inc.

332 North Tejon MEIroso 3-0534

M l/tode OHce in a UJietUm

fUciu/vei,

Load Your Cameia with Kodak Coloi Film |

8-Hour Se rvice on Developing and Printing on Black and White

The MURRAY DRUG Co.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

116 E. Pikes Peak Ave. 501 N. lejon St. 832 M. Tejon SI. j

gates to the Estes Park
ference will report on their ex-

periences and views, and de-

cisions will be made as to the

type of organization that can

best implement the purposes

of the Citizenship Clearing

House on our campus. It is

expected that temporary offi-

cers will be named and that

a committee will be selected

to draft a constitution for the

organization. Plans for future

activities will likewise be laid.

Men Elect Members

Of Inter-Hall Council

The men of Slocum and Hager-
man have elected tue members of

the Inter-Hall Council, the govern-

ing body of the Inter-Hall Associ-

ation,

The new council members are

Dave Pierce, Gary Moss and Ted
Shelton for Hagerman Hall; Ed
Normandt, John Pan-, 'Bob Novak,

Charles Rhoads, and Fred Acbeson

for Slocum Hall.

According to Bill Scott, Direc-

tor of Slocum Hall, the Inter-Hall

Association is designed to bring

unity between the two men's resi-

dence halls on campus. Building

a feeling responsibility and self-

goveniment are two of the organi-

zation's goals.

Postlethwaite

College Museum

Curator Dies
William Wallace Postlethwaite,

prominent at Colorado College and

in archaeological reseai^ches of the

Southwest, died Sept. 16 at the age

of 84. At the time of his death

he was still curator of the Colo-

rado College Museum. He was

treasurer of the college for more

than a quarter of a century. He

was a member of the State His-

torical Society of Colorado, the

Natural History Society of Colora-

do and the Archaeological Society

of New Mexico.

Mr. Postlethwaite is sur-

vived by his wife, the former
Lucile Hood Newman, to

whom he was married October

15. 1902; two daughters, Mrs.

Constance Murray and Mrs.

Isabel Greiner, both of Colo-

rado Springs; a granddaugh-

ter, Deborah Greiner Linger;

and two grandsons, Gilbert

and Peter Murray. Mrs. Mur-
ray is a member of the board

of trustees of Colorado Col-

lege.

Funeral services were held in

Shove Chapel with the Rev. Elmer
Larson officiating.

ALL freshmen are requested

to meet in front of Hager-
mann at 7:15 Saturday night

to march to the football game
with the Tiger Club and the

Blue Key. Uniforms must be

worn and roll will be taken.

Diamonds

Watches

Gifts

Silverware

FOR EVERYTHING IN
YOUR lEWELRY NEEDS

JEWELRY NEEDS

SEE A

REGISTERED JEWELER

iMAHAN JEWELRY!
COMPANY

TWO STORES
26 E. Pikes Peak Ave.

AND
BROADMOOR

HOTEL

Can a summer vacation job

turn into a career?

Many young college men who
have worked at Safeway in

summer jobs have found food

retailing a foscinating business.

After college, they've gone on

with their Safeway careers—and

many of them now hold top jobs

with our company. Perhaps these

facts will give you some idea of

whether you'd like a career in

this challenging field.

r)^ Is food retailing interesting work?

^^^ Modern food retailing is a fast-

paced, dynamic field— as different

fi-om the old "cracker barrel" days

of food selling as a jet plane is from

the Wright brothers' first model.

New food processing methods, new

food products, make this field one of

the most challenging in the business

world.

(j^ Do you get trained on the job?

P^^ \fes, every Safeway store employee

"learns while he earns." In group

sessions and in on-the-job training,

trained supervisors help him broaden

his skills and prepare him for the

next job up the ladder.

f)^ Hovi' big is the future in this field ?

Xl.. When you consider that there will be

15 million more people to feed by

i960, you can see there will be plenty

of room for capable young men in

food retailing. Few other fields offer

such a wide-open opporrunicy for a

young man to move ahead quickly.

If you're looking for a career in a

well-paid, challenging field, aren't

these things worth thinking about?

Therms a career to look forward to

in food retailing

at SAFEWAY

-Ontf in A series about career o^poriufiities in a challenging feU-



Leaders Open Conference

All men interested in playir

varsity basketball please conta
Coach Eastlack before Nover Clawi mec-liiigs will be held

this Tuesday instea'd of the reg-
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Alumni Strengthen

Colleges Financially

Alumni giving' has become a
pivotal factor in financial streng-
thening; of colleges and universi-
ties, the Council for Financial Aid
to Education, Inc. asserted in re-

leasing a cost-of-education survey
report of 753 American colleges

nd 1 iities

The success with which an in-

stifution of higher education at-

tracts annual support from its

alumni may determine whether a

college ends the year in the blue

or red; and the extent of alum-

ni giving to institutions, which

trained them is a criterion used

by an increasing number of cor-

porations to determine their own

support.

Students at privately supported
colleges and universities pay from
40 to 60 per cent of the costs of

educating them; students of state-

supported institutions pay 20 per
cent of the educational dollar, the
Council's sur\'ey showed. Accord-
ing to a tabular summary ending
the report, the gap is widening .be-

tween income from tuition and in-

stitutional costs in spite of tuition

increases.

Privately - supported colleges

and universittes attach increas-

ing importance to the annual

giving by alumni, the Council

stated in the survey report. Gifts

to the alumni fund are a form
of repayment of a loan by soci-

ety, it said. These are not only

3 means of supplying a person's

alma mater with badly needed

funds for current operations but

they are a means of repaying

the costs of education.

Gifts by alumni to their colleges

have double force, the Council

pointed out. Business concerns, now
being asked increasingly to help

support the nation's colleges and

universities, have a clearly stated

preference for those* whos alumni

already are helping in a substan-

tial way. They regard their gifts

as a supplement to, not a substi-

tute for, alumni giving. Several

companies, led by General Electric,

are now offering to match (up

to §1,000) annual gifts to the re-

spective alumni funds by college

graduates in the Company's em-

ploy.

Four Faculty Members,

Fischer, Shaw, Pearl,

Sonderman, Promoted
Colorado College announces tht-

promotion of four of its faculty

membei-s effective for the 1955-5G
academic yeai\ according to Dr. L.

E. Worner, Dean of the College.

Those receiving advancements
are Dr. William A. Fischer. Dr.
Van B. Shaw, Dr. Fred A. Son-
derman, and Mr. Richard M.
Pearl.

Dr. Fischer, who first came to

CO in 1949 as an Instructor in

Geology, has been appointed As-
sociate Professor of Geology and
Head of the Department of Geol-

ogy-

His appointment as Head of the

department came as a result of the

resignation of Dr. Don B. Gould,

who left Colorado College last

spring to enter private business.

Dr. Shaw was promoted to full

Professor o f Sociology. Dr.

Shaw, who first came to CC in

1952, is also Head of the Sociol-

ogy Department.

Dr, Sonderman, who has been at

Colorado College since 1953, has

been advanced from Instructor to

Assistant Professor of Political

Science.

Mr. Pearl, who is on leave of

absence this year, has also l>een

promoted from Assistant to As-

sociate Professor of Geology.

Newly Organized
CC Citizenship Club
Will Hold Meeting

The first meeting of the Colo-

rado College Citizenship Club was
held Oct. 12. at Lennox House.

Officers were elected and a com-

mittee to draw up a Constitution

for the club was appointed. The of-

ficers are Bob Hite, president;

Eleanor Graves, secretary; and

Dr. Fred Sondermann was named
faculty sponsor and advisor.

Those named to the constitution

committee were Steve Rothman,

Ed Gardiner, Sandy Ferguson,

Marian Smith, and Eleanor Ham-
mer.

It is the plan of the Citizenship

Club to form a Young Republi-

can and Young Democratic Club to

participate in political activity in

coming 1956 election campaign.

Graduate Fellowships Available in Mexico

November 1, 1955, is the closing

date for application for graduate

fellowships for study in Mexico

during 1956, it was announced to-

day by Kenneth Holland, President

of the Institute of Intel-national

Education, 1 East 67th Street, New
York City. One month remains in

which to apply for the fellowships

which are offered to American stu-

dents by the Mexican Government.

The awards, which are given

through the Mexico-United States

Commission on Cultural Coopera-

tion, are for the academic year

beginning March 1, 1956.

Eligibility requirements for

the MeKican Government awards

are U. S. citizenship, knowledge

of Spanish, a good academic rec-

ord, a valid project or purpose,

and good health. Preference will

be given to graduate students,

but undergraduates (juniors and

seniors) are also eligible for a-

wards.

Fields of study especially rec-

ommended for graduate candidate,-

are architecture, Indian and physi-

cal anthropology, ethnology, archa-

eology, museography, art (paint-

ing—for advanced students), biol-

ogical sciences, Mexican history.

Candidates with an MD degree may
receive special training at the Mex-
ican Institute of Cardiology and

the Institute of Tropical Medicine,

Mexico City.

Applicants may write for infor-

mation to the U. S. Student De-
partment of the Institute of Inter-

national Education, the agency

which administers the Mexican

Government awai'ds.

Dr. Fred A. Sonde

Dr. William A. Fischer

Members Become Leaders

Theme of Annual Meeting
Tiiis Saturday and Sunday Colotado College will liuld its

annual Leadership Conference which is centered around the

theme, "Members Become Leaders." Bob Hende is cliairman
of th conference and otiier CC students who will act as chair-

men of the discussion sessions are Margaret I\Iathies, Andrea
Jelstrup, Ed Beatty, Carl Pitts, Maits' Gasser, and Jim Jacobs.

According to the ai'rangements committee, approximately
100 students with representation

Dr. Van B. Shaw

from 25 organization!

tending the meetings which wilt

commence at 1 p.m. with n wel-

come by Hub Hendeo, cliairman for

the conference followed by the

keynote address by Dr. Lou Wor-
ner.

Registration for the Leadership
Conference 'will be held between
11:00 a.m. and 1;00 p.m. on Sat-

urday, October 22, at Star Hunch.
Maits Gasser, president of AWS,
and Ed Beatty, president of ASCC,
will serve «s hostess and host dur-

ing the week-end. Dr. and Mrs.

Curran will be attending as of-

ficial chaperoncs. Dr. anil Mrs.

Benczet will also be prescTit.

Below is some information con-

cerning the conference for the del-

egates:

Directions to Slitr Ranch:
Drive 5 miles south on state

highway 115; turn right at the

Star Ranch sign, just beyond the

Strutton Home. Follow the signs

to the parking lot, and go to the

recreation building for registra-

tion.

Bedding:
Blankets, bed linen, and towels

will be furnished. Please bring your

own face cloth and soap.

Clothing:
Dress warmly and informally for

Jenkins Brothers

Named to Skate

In 1956 Olympics
The 1956 U. S. Olympic figure

skating competition will include

four Colovadoans on the roster.

Two of the four are presently at-

tending Colorado College and the

other two were previously .students

at CC.

The Jenkins brothers. Hayes
Alan and David, were named
last Sunday by the Olympic com-

mittee. This will he the first

time in the history of the Olym-

pics that brothers have been

named to participate.

Hayes Alan Jenkins holds the

World's men's figure skating cham-

pionship and David placed third

in the world's competition.

The brothers will compete in the

men's singles at the winter games

in Cortina, Italy, Jan. 26-Feb. 5.

The two others chosen from

Colorado include Lucille Ash, a

student at Loretta Heights Col-

lege, previously of Colorado

College, and Sully Kothman from

CC, now serving in the Army.

The two will participate in the

pairs division.

CC has made a good showing in

furnisliing the '5G Olympics with

skaters.

the Saturday meetings. This in

cludos slacks or neat jeans foi- tb.

girls. The Sunday meetiiii^^s im
worsiiip service rctiuirc wkiiU I'u

the Kii"l9 mid slacks for ihi- mor
Don't forget to bring a warm jacli

et.

Transportation:

After receiving y
card, the trnnsportsitii

tee will notify yo

and place of your
the . nfer.

of the

lopnrture

Synnphony Orchestra

Opens wifh Work

By Carlton Gamer
The Colorntlo S|)nngs Symphony

Orchestra joins otlior orchestras
througliout the world during the
IJlGft-rifJ conceit season in honor-
ing four great composers: Jean
Sibelius, who is celebrating his

i)Oth birthday; Ernest Bloch; Wolf-
gang Mozart, and Robert Schu-
mann.

A very intercHting first per-

formance this season will lake

place on Dec. 1, with I he per-

form nnce of n Symphony writ-

teln by Carlton Gamer who is

an instructor of theory and com-
position at Colorado College.

A very vital function of the

community orchestra is not only

in developing and fostering play-

ers through Symphony participa-

tion, and providing opportunities

for appearances for young art-

ists, but also in presenting out-'

Htanding Works by contemporary
composers. Especially important

is the opportunity to present a

work by a composer in Colorado

Springs.

There will be a chance to pro-

gram other works of this calibre

in years to come.

Works will be played this sea-

son which would be a challenge

to any orchestra. This challenge

is necessary for players in order

to develop their ability, and it is

also necessary in order to give the

community a quality of program

that will compare favorably with

those offered in a large city by a

major orchestra.

NOTICE
Preparation of the November

issue of the CC Alumni News
is under way. If you have news

items of special interest to alum-

ni, we shall appreciate your put-

ting them in Box 266. Cutler

Hall, by Monday, October 21.

Sincerely.

S Lorena Berger

Editor (Peabody House)
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Sidelines from Mines Game Prove Interesting

By Norman B. Terry

A busy week has ended. There

were many things that had the

students talkinir, such as wliere

did RICK A D A M :S and BOB
KEIGER get the blue and white

Mines banner they were waving at

last Friday night's loss. . . . After

the Mines game DOUG LITTLE
showed more enthusiasm than any-

one during the game—and he still

doesn't have a Miner's hat. . . .

BOB KITE was even leading

cheers at the game.

AL HEGEMEN may get a good

card section yet, his next attempt

will be the Western State game.

It seems the Enthusiasm Commit-
tee wasn't too enthusiastic over

AI's plans for last Friday. . . .

CATHY CARMEN was in the

Tiger costume at the last game

BUSTER, our rolly-polly cheer

leader, received much applause

from the Phi Gam soccer players

—

and probably the hockey players

too. Boy, what a body check he

could put forth . . . did you ever

eee such a large and enthusiastic

band of cheerleaders? A tribute to

them, but I can't help but wonder
how many of them will show up for

the basketball games.

ATTENTION HAMBURGER
LOVERS (and aren't we all!) The
BIT & BRIDLE has a special of-

fer for ail CC students. Tonight,

Friday, Oct. 21, anytime ^fter 8

p. m., and up to 3 a. m., you may
have absolutely free, a Bit &
Bridle Hamburger Special, which

the menu quotes as "More than a

quarter pound of beef served in a

basket with French fries." This

burger and fries usually sells for

half a dollar, but is yours FREE
when you show your blue CC Ac-

tivity card to the waitress. That's

TONIGHT, after 8 at the Bit &
Bridle, two blocks south of the

post office on Nevada . . . Y'ALL
COME.

Getting back to news of \iisi

weekend. Saturday news includes

the attendance of SUE MILLI-
SON at the Air Academy football

game at Penrose Stadium . . . The
Tiger - Nugget dance attracted

many students to the General

Palmer room of the Antlers . . .

first couple to arrive for dancing

was CRAIG MERRILL and his

date. She was too shy to give me
her name, but I understand it was
not their first date.

Those two cute gals attending

the hat check stand were PEGGY
STALLINS and BEVERLY
JOHNSON, who attend Harrison
'High, south of Ivywild.

A Quarterback to Date
By Mary Alice Root

There's a quarterback at college

That I would like to date.

His arms are big and brawny.

His passing's really great.

I cry so when they tackle him

And hear his poor bones crack.

Altho he's bruised and battered,

I like that quarterback.

He's the greatest little player

That college here knew.

His suit is torn and muddy.
His face is black and blue.

You may talk about Ron Beagle

And sing of Cassady,

But the quarterback at college

Is the only boy for me.

Where the football fans are

gathering

And they cheer in voices, loud,

He runs along the sidelines

And thrills the noisy crowd.

I know that he is thinking

How he must miss that block.

He never thinks of me.

Football's his only talk.

But, oh, I'd like to date him.

He's one I have admired.

We'll talk about the yardage

The football teams acquired.

We will discuss the tackles.

The backs, the guards, and ends.

Then the quarterback and I

Will be the best of friends.

SKIERS!
TIME NOW TO THINK OF

Winter Sports
THE "SPORTSMAN'S" STOBT

Will Feature The Finest and
Latest in Ski Wear and Gear

NORTHLAND SKIIS

GARMISCH and HENKE BOOTS
Stein Eriksen - Arosa - Alympia

Men's and Ladies' Models

BINDINGS—Northland, Ski Free, Dorre

A-7, Lund. Spalding

WAXES—Swix, Sohm, Metro, Faski

POLES—AST, Northland

CLOTHING

WHITE STAG
SUN VALLEY TOGS
(Famous in Styling and Use)

ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS

JIMSCHELL
Campus Represenlaljve al Beta House—ME 4-7040

FINE RENTALS AND REPPAIRS

VISIT THE SKI SHOP AT

Blick Sporting Goods Co,
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERY SPORT"

119 NORTH TEJON ST. MHIross 2-324S

g/u

Editor-inChief
Managing Editor ,

.Associate Editor
News Editor
Society Editor
Sports Editor

Business Manager
Advertising Manager -

Circulation Manager
Staff: Ten ' Bisclinff, Jim Doan.

JIM JACOBS
BETTY TROUTMAN

TED LOTT
BILL RILEY
JUDY REID
CARL PITTS

DON SMITH
. . KEITH ARGOW

. SAM BEST

* Leadership Confer
(Continued from Puce One)

SAT.. OCT. 22—
1 1 ; OO-I ; OU—RcRistration
1 :00-1:-15—Welcome: Bob Hendee, chaJr-

Koynote Address: Dr. Lou Woincr
1 :4G-2:U0—Introduction of dtavuri^-iion ecs-

2:00-3:00—"Qunlifications nnd Responsibil-
ities of a Leader"
A. What iiuulities should I exhibit as a

B. What thought should I ttive to my

. How should I scl

committee chairn
1-4:00—"Now I'm

iumins responsibilN

ct my oCficCra and,

. Leader—So What

Off The Cuff
Greeley Bound . . .

Tlie steady advancement in the last few years of Colo-

rado College sports should make another gain this year with

the increased enrollment and heavy athletic schedules.

The Tiger's football squad which has recently begun ac-'

tivity leaves little doubt as to the interests of the athletes in

having a winning game. But it left many doubts as to the

spectators in the events for the year to come.

Now that the CC team has demonstrated its fighting

spirit on many occasions, it is the students' turn. Will there

be plenty of support this weekend when we meet Greeley? If

enough CC backers attend, the spirit generated at this meeting

should go a long way toward helping our team win.

Soccer Team Scores Hit ...

The terrific turn-out at Sunday's game proved to all what
CCers can and will do. It was a display of spontaneous spirit;

something that Colorado College has been sadly lacking in

recent years. Spirit is contagious! Let's catch it!

Orchids . . .

The Tiger and the Nugget salute and sincerely thank all

the students and faculty members who helped to make our

dance a success. Congratulations, Queen Nancy Ellis. Now
let's make Homecoming on Nov. 19, the biggest and best in

the history of CC.

Our thanks also to Mr. Juhas and the band for the fine

performance they gave last Friday night. Keep up the good

w'ork

!

j

Too Much Cutting . , .

This Saturday marks the sixth academic week of school.

Many students have been cutting classes regularly. We con-

tend there is never a GOOD reason to miss class. $625 is a

lot of money to pay to receive disgraceful grades. Cut out the

cutting.

If 1 what I

leader
]. PlnnninB agendas

a. EvalUtttioii of activities

4. Making use of the advisor
C How can 1 insure inleitJsted iiai*tlci-

imlion by all members in my groupT
:0(l-5:00—"The Time Fnctor"
A, How much time should I devote to

extra-curricular activities?

1. Students who refuse resiionsibilitjea

ing i-esponsibility really valid?

b. Why don't many students take time
to develop their leader^ihip poten-

. Students who am
sponHJbility

. How have they b

they do to alleviate the

5:00-6:00—Fi-ee Time
6:00-7:00—Dinner
7 :00—Entertainment for

ing to Colo. SprinKS,

SUN.. OCT. 23—
8:00-9:00—Breakfast
9:00-10:00—Worship Sen
10 :00-11 :

00—"Structure
of Campus Org

A. How

B. If I could be assured of desirable

results, what would I do to impr<

1. Class government
2. ASCO
3. CUL
4. AWS
5. Panhellenic Council

11:00-12:00—"CampUB Communication
A. Within the group
1. How do I select pertinent mfor

tion from other meetings to re;

to my group? How con I moat

idences of good c

the Camp
! the G r

p?

1. I;

sufficient to wieiiuately inform

all members of the student body?
:. Can I recognize and undereirable

rumor? How do I combat them?
1. Do I think that the Tiger fulfills its

body 7

. Do I think f ' '

faculty liersoi

1:30—Dinner

student

ihould be r

TO WEAR EVERY SWITCH-WAY

Ws(!Ml«i!S
fresh new arrivals

to spice your wardrobe

with color all fall long

. . . new plaids & superb

solid colors . . . sweater-

jacket $12.95 . . .

sweaters from $3.95

bermuda shorts

from $5.95

KIOWA and TEJON

IN COLORADO SPRINGS SINCE 1872

Town & Country Shop Junior Town
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Music Press Releases

II Esteit Ung Bonhomme
The Colorado College Music Press, edited bv iT. Albert

Seay, has announced the release of its second publication, arA
anonymous French chanson, "IL ESTOIT UNG BONHOiMME."
a transaction from the Bibliotheque Nationale. Paris, dated
about 1525.

Dr. Seay, who is the general editor of tlie series, last
year published another anonymous French chanson dated
about 1530, which was entitled "ET
LA, MON AMY.'

These two numbers are in the
Series A, which includes trans-
lations. The CC Music Preys is

now working on two members
for Series B publication, which
will include original works by
the CC music faculty.

The next publication will be an
original by Carlton Gamer based
on three Japanese poems and will

be written for mixed chorus.

Charles Warner, CC's choral di-

rector, is currently writing an orig-

inal based on a poem by the Hindu
poet, Rabindranath Tagore.

Already the CC music depart-
ment is receiving subscriptions

to the series and such schools

as the Eastman School of Music,
the University of North Caro-
lina and the University of Ark-
ansas have subscribed to the se-

Colorado College Music

Freshmen ElecS Hardin

President; Witsell, Day

Named Gommissioners
After a we ik of ca, ipaign ing for

(reshman da ss office s, Bil Hard-
m. Beta Theta Pi, was chosen
president of the cla ss. M argaret
Witsell, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
and Margaret Day, Delta Gamma,
were elected commissioners.
Each organizational member has

helped in some way to support
their candidate by making posters

or wearing a "Vote for my candi-

date" pin. Speeches were given
Thursday in the midst of much ex-

citement and the voting climaxed

a successful Freshman campaign.

Press is a non-profit publication,
produced by the members of the
Colorado College music faculty and
edited by Dr. Seay. Its objective
is the presentation of significant
creative and scholarly works in the
field of mu.sic, yust nnd present,
which have never been available
before.

Contributions and suggestions of
high merit are invited and will be
given full consideration, according
to Dr. Seay.

Little is known about the orig-

in and date of "IL ESTOIT UNG
BONHOMME" but most authori-
ties consider if as a production

of the first quarter of the six-

teenth century.

As a whole, the manuscript con-
tains chansons both for three and
four voices, with a few sacred
works here and there, with no dis-

cernible plan or scheme.
The opening and closing re-

frains have been left in the orig-

inal manner, for they are noth-

ing more than the solemization

syllables invented in the tenth

century and used thereafter.

Forniall, "IL ESTOIT UNG
BONHOMME" is a "rondet," with

the two final lines of each strophe
used as the first two of the next.

Dr. Seay also announces that

copies of the two volumes of Se-

ries A, which have been published

are on sale at the CC music de-

partment.

Civil Service Commission
Opens Student Positions

A new examination is now open
for Student Trainee positions in

the field of physics, metallurgy,
chemistry, cartography, engineer-
ing, mathematics, meteorology, and
Gcenography, the U. S. Civil Serv-
ice Commission has announced.
The jobs are in the Potonia River
Naval Command and In various
other Federal agencies in Wash-
ington, D. C, and the nearby area,

and pay from §2,690 to ?3,4l5 a
year.

College students who have com-
pleted (or will complete within
nine months of filing application)

either one, two, or three years of

study leading to a bachelor's de-

gree with major study in one of

the optional fields listed above
may apply.

The program consists of periods

of on-the-job training at a Federal

agency alternating with attend-

ance at a cooperating college or

university. In some field, trainees

may be employed only during the

summer months and attend college

during the entire school year.

Further information and appli-

cation forms may be obtained at

any post office thruout the coun-

try, or from the U. S. Civil Serv-

ice Commission, Washington 25,

D. C. Applications must be filed

with the Board of U. S .Civil Serv-

ice Examiners for Scientific and
Technical Personnel of the Po-

tomac River Naval Command,
Building 72, Naval Research Lab-

oratory, Washington, D. C, and
will be accepted until .'^pril 18,

1956.
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Winter Concert Series To Start October 30
Sunday, October 30, will mark

the date for the opening concert
in the Colorado College sponsored
Winter Concert Series.

A total of eight concerts are
scheduled for the year with only
one conceit slated for each month.
These concerts are given by the

Music Department of Colorado
College and are dedicated to the
public free of charge.

All eight concerts will be held
on Sunday afternoons at 4:30 p.m.
and some will be held in Shove
Chapel instead of Perkins Hall.

.Max Launer will open the se-

^
ries with a piano recital on Oct.

30. The second concert is slated

for Nov. 20. and will be a pro-

gram of choral music under the

direction of Charles Warner. In
this latter program. Miss Syl-

via McDermeit, a fre.shman pi-

ano student, will be soloist.

On Dec. 11, Charles Warner will

again lead his chorus in a program
of Christmas music. This program
will be in Sliove Memorial Chapel.

Exact schedules from January
on will be announced later. A-
mong the featured guests shilcd

to appear this winter are Robert
Narieau and Jo Garner, who are

to be featured as a duo piano
learn with the Pueblo Symphony
Orchestra.

A piano-voice recital by Henry
and Irene Mdrgolinski will also be
included in the winter series.

In recent years the Perkins Hall
series hSs become an important
feature of the Colorado Springs
concert seasons and has increas-
ingly grown in popularity. Last
year's attendance, one of the larg-
est in the history of this sei-ies,

proved that an increasing number
of music-lovers in this community
enjoyed regularly the fine perform-
ances of good music in Perkins
Hall.

The wide variety of programs
will offer instrumental and voc-

al solo performances, chamber
music groups of different com-
binations, chorus and Colleguira

Musicum,

Members of the CC music facul-
ty and outstanding students of the
department will combine forces
with the fine artists of the town
for these Sunday afternoon niusL-

Dlamonds

Watches

Gifts

Silverware

COLLEGE
TIME SHOP
WATCH REPAIR

825 North Tejon

SAVE 10% CASH and CARRY
at 19 East Cache la Poudre

or if you prefer

free Pick Up and Delivery

PHONE MEIrose 4-2824

''££^
LAUNDRY £ DRY CLEPNING

COMPBNY

FOR EVERYTHING IN

YOUR lEWELRY NEEDS

SEE A

REGISTERED lEWELER

an Ge ,sly

THE

MAHAN JEWELRY
COMPANY

TWO STORES

26 E. Pikes Peak Ave.

AND
BROADMOOR HOTEL

YOU'LL BOTH CO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!

^AJrofe iii£ hodk ovi <liaAJor !

King-size Winston is the filter brand that's man.„6 ^ii,^.^.

College to college, coast to coast, the chorus is the same : "Winston tastes good -

like a cigarette should!" The rich flavor really comes through to you because

Winston's exclusive filter works so effectively. Try Winston — you'll see!

WINSTON
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Ellis Reports on Phi Beta Kappa
Thursday afternoon at H ayes

House, Colorado College. Amanda

M. Ellis. Associate Profe&sor of

English, reported on the national

meeting of PKi Beta Kappa, na-

tional scliolastic fvateriiity which

she attended as a delegate from

Colorado College. Two hundred and

thirty-ei&ht delegates from 145

colleges and universities attended

the meeting held in Minneapolis in

Septembei',

Since its "founding shortly be-

fore the Revolutionary War. (he

sdciety has stressed high scholar-

ship. Each year, a small num-

ber of the high ranking seniors

and a yet smaller number of jun-

iors are elected to membership.

At the Minneapolis meeting, the

p-onp voted to grant new chapters

only to those schools which would

require students eligible for elec-

tion to have had the equivalent of

two years of a foreign language

in college and courses in algebra

through, quadratics.

This measure was taken in ord-

er to strengthen Phi Beta Kappa's

stand that students should have

a liberal education and its stand

that students should have solid,

BOt watered down courses in. math-

cnuitics. These requirements are in

force in many colleges having Phi

Beta Kappa chapters.

Miss Ellis told how many cit-

ies have chapters made up of

those graduates of colleges who

>were elected to membership in

the organization while in college.

These chapters give scholarslnps

irds to high school or

who have high

These or-

addition to

rsity chap-

ns lT?inrr made

lege students

scholastic a>

ganizat'ons t

the college »

ters.

She told of

of the ritual elating back to the

Revolutionary War, of distinguish-

ed writers, judges, professors, li-

brarians, statesmen, and business

men who attended the meeting as

delegates. The dinner speaker was
the U. S. Senator f-oni Minnesota,

who was a member of Phi Beta

Kappa while he was in the univer-

sity; he was introduced by Min-

nesota's governor, in his thirties,

also elected to membership while

he was in the university.

Plans were made at the meet-

ing Thursday for two student-

facuity-townspeople Phi Beta

Kappa meetings, .At these meet-

ings, superior students in col-

lege, faculty, and towns-people

who are members of the organi-

zation will bear a paper present-

ed by one of the stiidents. One
of these meetings will be this

fall; the other, in the spring.

Professor Charles T. Latimer is

the president of the Colorado Col-

lege chapter; Professor Amanda
M. Ellis is the retiring president.

United Nations /
To Be Honored
The Baha'i Community of Colo-

rado Springs announces a special

celebration honoring the accom-
plishment of the United Nations to

be held on Mon., October 24 at

8:00 p.m. in Perkins Hall.

A 30-minute sound movie, de-

picting the behind-the scenes

workings of the UN, will be shown.

In addition to the film, Dr. Car-

roil B. Malone of the Colorado

College history department will

amplify the showing and answer
questions on the UN.
The public is invited. There will

be no admission charge or collec-

Dr. Gray Nominated As

Ambassador of Good Will
By Anne Kirk

The German language has played an interesting role in the

life of CC's Dr. J. Glenn Gray. Dr. Gray, who is head of the

philosophy department, has just returned from Germany,
where he spent a year doing research, writing, and lecturing

in German universities on philosophical topics. Dr. Gray won
a Fulbright Research Fellowship and a Ford Faculty Grant

which, partially through his skill in German, made the project

possible.

CC Bctnd to Farlicipate

In Salute to Air Academy
The Colorado College Band will

take part in the salute to the Air

Force Academy on Saturday, Oct.

22. at Pueblo.

There will be 17 bands repre-

sented and the CC Band will

march second following the Air
Force Band.

Colorado College will also take

part in the mass band demonstra-
tion at halftime of the football

game between the Air Force and
the Colorado University fresh-

LOST: Two Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma Keys. Return to Andrea Jel-

Btrup in Bemis, and to Jane Car-

roll in Hamlin.

Do you

qyolify for

a career in

modern

retailing?

More are facts about careers with

Safeway in this interesting field.

They may open your eyes to a
career you haven't considered yet.

O, What's meant by"modern" food retailing.'

y\. Food retailing Is a big, complex business

today. A modern S.ifeway supermarket, for

example, may employ as many as 45 or more
people, stock over 4,000 food items, do a

$2 million a year business. Careers in this

field offer a real challenge for alert young
men— require management ability, skill in

dealing with people and imagination.

O. Will the subjects you're studying now
help you get ahead?

_A, Yes, many subjeas you're studying will help

you in a food retailing career. Economics,

industrial relations, accounting, English,

public speaking and food technology are a

few subjects you'll find especially helpful.

Q. Do you have to be a "specialist" in one
field to enter food retailing?

A, No. Food retailing is one of the few fields

where a broad, non-specialized background

is a help to a young man, rather than a handi-

cap. Many men who succeed in Safeway

careers have had no "specialized" training

for this field in college or in previous work. '.

These men have found Safeway careers give

them an excellent cliance to learn a particu-

lar specialty as they earn and move ahead.

In modern food retailing there are many
different occupations both in the retail stores

and in "backstage" operations. For the man
without a speciali2ed background^as well
"^ 'he one who's a specialist— this field

s rewards in security, job challenge, and

, :hat match or better those in nearly every

I I r field

'I.: . 5e are things worth thinking about as

look ahead to a career, aren't they?

/ oere's a career to look forward to

'"f I. food retailing

at SAFEWAY

His study Iwgan at Juniata

College in Huntingdon, Pa.,

where he received his BA de-

gree in 1936. Dr. Gray went to

the University of Pittsburgh for

his MA degree in German, and

then on to a PhD from Colum-
bia in 1941. The language be-

Seminar In Scandanavia

Open To CC Students

An opportunity to spend nine

months studying in Denmark, Nor-

way or Sweden is offered to

American college students and
graduates. Students will study at

famous residential collegs or folk

schools, it is announced by the

American-Scandinavian Council
for Adult Education, 127 East 73

St., New York 21. Applications

and brochures may be obtained

from the council.

Students will have an opportun-

ity to understand and absorb all

aspects of Scandinavian culture,

meet Scandinavians of various

backgrounds and interests, and
acquire a knowledge of the lang-

uages. They will live for part of

the time with typical families and
at the folk schools.

In the schools American stu-

dents can carry out research in

their particular fields of interest,

such as adult education, physical

education, teaching, labor relations,

agriculture, the cooperatives, gov-

ernment, music, arts and crafts,

and the social sciences. A Feb-
ruary field trip is scheduled for

reseafl'ch iand( ^(k travel in the

three countries.

Estimates for the nine-month

seminar are approximately §1,250.

The estimates include a ' special

§800 fee which pays tuition, board

and room, plus trans-Atlantic tra-

vel from New York to Copen-

hagen and return, and field trips

in Scandanavia.

gan to serve a purpose soon for

him, as he went into the army

in May of 1941 and served over

four years with the Intelligence

Corps. In Germany, as a military

government officer, he met and

married a girl from Dresden.

The Grays returned to CC in

1947. They have two daughtere,

ages 7 and 5, and ai-e still a "bil-

ingual family," as Dr. Gray put
it. He has written several articles

and a book, Hagel's Hellenic Ideal.

His thesis for the doctor's degree
was also written on German philo-

sophy.

Among Dr. Gray's Bpecia! in-

terests are writing, and, sports-

wise, riding and learning to ski

(with Mrs. Gray's help). They
are both vitally interested in the

field of promoting International

understanding and Dr. Gray has

attended and been dean of sev-

eral seminars sponsored by the

Society of Friends.

In July, the Grays attended such

a seminar in Berlin, where the

subject under discussion was co-

.

existence. He has headed seminars
in Wisconsin and, 2 years ago,

near Puget Sound, a conference at

which 22 nations were represented.

With such a wide background in

the field, it is really not surpris-

ing that he is interested in the

worthwhile project. It is with a
great deal of pride that the Tiger
nominates Dr. Gray as a well qual-

ified candidate for Colorado Col-

lege's ambassador of good will.

Seeing that we have to attain

to the ministry of righteousness

in all things, we must not over-

look small things in goodness or

in badness, for "trifles make per-

fection." and "the little foxes . . .

spoil the vines."

—Mary Baker Eddy

GETVOUR^/RL/iV£

Reservations WO^Il!^?
for Christmas 1^ ^J' VV •

Guide Travel System
7 South Tejon ME. 3-3839

Quick

Quality

Service

"In by lO-Dirty, Out by 4:30

'Oitumties in a challengingfdd

BRING YOUR lAUtiOm

WITH YOUR DRY CLEANING

Now af

Our New

Location

M7I/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

COLLEGE CLEANERS

MElrose

3-7883
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Federal Exams to Be Given Reinitz to Speak

At Second Faculty

Lecture October 27

The first Federal-Service Ex-
iiination opened today to college

irs and college graduates who
; a career in the Federal serv-

Applicants have until Nov.
;o file for the first writ-

test to be given Dec. 10 in

ore than 1,000 localities, includ-

ig many college campuses, Philip

1 g, chairman of the U, S.

ivil Service Commission, an-
^

ounced.

The new program, unique in

cderal history, will be permanent

nd continuous, with examinations

lanned periodically as Federal

ersonnel needs require it. Filing

permissible at any time for any
the subsequent examinations,

'hich will be open to both special-

ts and non-specialist seniors and
aduates. Replaced are approxi-

ately 100 college-level axamina-
Many of these have been

iven only in specialized fields and
ifrequently.

Job offers can be made by Fed-

ral agencies to persons passing

examination once their names

ecome available on the lists of

igibles which the Civil Service

loramission will set up early next

ear. Appointments follow grad-

ation: Most openings will be at

ade GS-5 and grade GC-7 levels,

3,670 and $4,526 a year startnig

Ties, respectively. The oppor-

jnities will be in many fields, in-

luding administrative, personnel,

hnical, and professional.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
'There are better than 50,000

csitions at grade GS-5 alone that

all for no specific subject mat-

r preparation but that could well

staffed with workers having a

Uege level of intelligence and

neral ability," Mr. Young de-

lared.

At present turnover rates, be-

tween 8,000 and 10,000 of these po-

ions would be vacant each year

all of them 'naturals' to fill from

is examination."

We Have the Best

[n Smoking Tobaccos

Yellow Bole, Kaywoodio

Fine Imporled Englis

Hothaway's

CIGARS — MAGAZINES

U N. Teion Colo. Springs

t Has Been

We Feature the

Best Sandwiches

Fine Candies
MAILED ANYWHERE

BIJOU and TEJON

OFFICE Machines
Sold, Rented

and Repaired

OFFICE Equipment

Equipment and

Supplies

^at^ RITER

125 East Bijou

Phone MEhose 3-1789

APPLICATION FORMS
AVAILABLE

Application forms have already

been made available at college

placement offices or may be ob-

tained from the nearest Commis-

sion office. The examination points

have been planned so that no can-

didate will have to travel far to

take the Dec. 10 examination or

any of the subsequent exajn-

inations. In event the applicant

fails the examination, he may take

it again during his senior year or

after graduation.

Government representatives will

visit most campuses before Nov.
18 to explain the new program in

detaiL College placement offices

will be given full information con-

cerning the representatives' visit.

Interested students should contact

that office.

Mr. Young emphasized that any
senior passing the examination

can be hired as soon as he grad-

uates, whether that is in February
or in June, provided he has come
within reach of agency selection

on the list of eligibles. This means
his name must be among the top

three names on the list. The higher

the examination mark, the more
quickly the name can be reached

for appointment.

-Literature and the Real World"
will be discussed by Neal R. Roinitz

in the second of the Colorado Col-

lege Faculty Lectures to be given
at Perkins Hail on the campus at

8:15 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 27.

"Can Modern Man Survive?

-

is the central topic for this

year's series, which wag opened

on Oct. 12. by Dr. Robert Z.

Brown, associate professor of

zoology.

Reinitz. instructor in English at

Colorado College, received his

'Bachelor of Arts Degree at the

University of Wisconsin in 1947.

and his Master of Arts Degree in

English from Har\'ard University

in 1949.

From 1943-46, Reinitz served

with the U. S. Army, where he

spent two years at Gander, New-
foundland, with a communications
unit of the air force.

Following the receipt of his

Master's degree, Reinitz taught

English to Puerto Rican children

in the New York City school ay-

stem. In 1950, he entered the

University of California at

Berkeley to work on his doctor-

ate. Reinitz is writing his doc-

IT

Neal R. Reinitz

toral diaserlatiou on a study of

English poetry durinj; the period

of the French Revolution.

Since 1953, Reinitz has been an
Insti-uctor in English at CC. He
teaches freslunan English and
courses in great English writers,

nineteenth century litei-atuve, trag-

edy, and comedy.
Dr. Lloyd E. VVorner, dean of* the

College, will introduce Mr. Reinitz.

Blue Key Selects .

Four New Memberi
The flection of four new mem-

bers to the Colorado College chap-
ter of the national Blue Key oV
ganization was announced in chapel' '

last week by Jack Knight, local'
'

Blue Key president.
' '

Jeff Simus and Bill Winkler
,

were elected from the senior class

and Carl Pitts and Bill Riley from'
the juniors.

This is the second year for, .the
,

Blue Key on the CC campus, tt;
'

was installed here last year to'

replace the Red Lantern, a local ,

men's honor organization.

Winkler was a member of the
'

Red Lantern in 1953, when he en-
tered the sei-vice. He returned to

CC this fall. ;,^

The first activity for the Bluei
,

Key this year is supervising the
,

homecoming celebration.

Other members of the organiza-

tion are Doug Silverberg, Hayes
Jenkins, Bob Hendee, Norm Spep.rs,

Ed Bcatty, John Hirst, John Watts*-

Wendell Osborne, Clare Smithy
i

Kipp Herreid, and Bob Egly,, . ,,:

* • • •*••• • *
FOUND: Checkbook from the

Gun rnnh-'t TruHl Co: of' Now
York. Ow >L'r may claim it from
Mr. Post in tile Chapel. '

* • ,.*..«. ' *

LUCKIES TASTE Bm^R-C/eaneK fresher. Smoother/
^ ^ fy /^ .^pu.rA'^ I FADING MANUFACrUKER OF CIOARETTES

©A-XCo. PRODUCT OF U^ t/fm£^<£<^ iJoVix^ec^'^^fmyiG^^ America s leadinu

t,'i
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Tests for Graduate

Study in Business

Given Tliree Times
The Admission Test for Gradu-

ate Study in Business, required for

entrance by a number of graduate

business schools or divisions

throughout the country, will be of-

fered on three dates during the

conxing vear. according to Educa-

tional Testing Sei-vice. which pre-

pares and administers the test.

During 1955, many students took

the test in partial satisfaction of

admission requirements of gradu-

ate business schools which pre-

scribed it. Among these institu-

tions are the graduate business

schools or divisions of the follow-

ing universities:

Carnegie Institute of Technolo-

gy, Columbia University, Harvard

Univei-sity, Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology. Northwestern

Universitv. Rutgers University,

Seton Hall University, SsTacuse

University, University of Chicago,

University of Michigan, University

of Pennsylvania, Washington Uni-

versity {St. Louis).

A candidate must make sepa-

rate application for admission to

each business school of his choice

and should inquire of each

whether it wishes him to take

the Admission Test for Graduate

Study in Business and when.

Since many business schools se-

lect their entering classes in the

spring preceding their entrance,

candidates for admission to the

1956 classes are advised to offer

the February test, if possible.

The Admission Test for Gradu-

ate Study in Business is not de-

signed to test specific knowledge

in specialized academic subjects.

Normal undergraduate training

should provide sufficient general

knowledge to answer the test ques-

tions. Sample questions and infor-

mation regarding registration for

and administration of the test are

given in a Bulletin of Information.

The tests will be administered on

February 2, April 14, and August

18 in 1956. Applications and fees

must be filed with the Admission

Test for Graduate Study in Busi-

ness, Educational Testing Service,

20 Nassau Street, Princeton, New
Jersey, at least two weeks before

the testing date desired in order

to allow ETS time to complete the

necessary testing arrangements.

Alpha Kappa Psi

Celebrates Founding
Alpha Kappa Psi is celebrating

its 4Gth anniversary on the cam-

pus Friday night, Oct. 21. Coffee

and cake will be served at this

birthday party ac 7:30 at Lennox.

Members and incoming members
may bring their wives or girls.

Anyone who is interested or would

like more information is invited to

come to ask questions and meet

members and officers.

The business fraternity first ap-

peared on the campus Oct. 21, 1919.

The CC chapter has existed 46 of

the 51 years since the national fra-

ternity was organized. The aims of

Alpha Kappa Psi are "a fraternity

designed to further individual wel-

fare of its members; to foster

scientific research in the fields of

commerce, accounts, and finance;

to educate the public to appreciate

and demand higher ideals therein;

and to promote and advance in in-

stitutions of college rank, courses

leading to degrees in business ad-

ministration."

The Sigma chapter of this fra-

ternity will soon choose a sweet-

heart from the five sororities and

IWA. The selection will be made by

prominent businessmen from the

Colorado Springs area. The final

choice will ride in the Alpha
Kappa Psi car in the homecoming
parade.

International Relations

Club Elects New Officers

Officers were elected at the first

meeting of the International Rela-

tions Club held at Lennox House

on Oct. 12. They were: Tom Kelly,

president; Eleanor Graves, secre-

tary ; Steve Rothman, treasurer,

and Bob Hite, program chairman.

The first program of the year

was given by Colonel Herbert "

Heyer. Col Heyer showed some
very interesting slides of China,

Formosa, and Japan and also re-

lated man of his experiences in

the far East.

The next scheduled meeting for

the IR Club is Nov. 2 when three

male foreign students at CC will

present the program. They will be

Eyvind Noer, Denmark; Arthur

Stein, Germany ; and Gerardus

Van Tienen, Holland.

The desire to be loved is ever

restless and unsatisfied; but the

love that flows out upon others is

a pei-petual wellspring from on

high.—L. M. Child.

NEW LOT!

Necklaces

Ear Rings

Bracelets

All at only $1.00

hardy's
206 N. Tejon

Everything Personally Selected

BRING YOUR
Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry

24-Hour Service
ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING

KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE
519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

Seventeen Girls

Chosen for Naiads
Following two weeks of tryouts,

17 new Naiads were invited to join

the ten returning members of CC's
synchronized swimming club.

The new Naiads are: Maiy Al-

len, Charlotte Atwood, Judy Av-
ery, Ann Babcock, Tina Bonnyman,
Lynn Brown, Ann Douglass, Lynn
Gardner. Julie Kooser, Patsy
Lloyd, Ann Lust, Barbara Powell,

Renny Powell, Dorothy Samson,
Pat Scharf, Gerry Thompson, and
Molly Wilson.

A total of 44 interested women
tried out for the swimming group,

which is in its fourth year on the

CC campus.

The returning members from
last year include: Pauline Beck,

Leslie Davis, Marilyn Johnson,

Ellene McGehee, Sue Madden, Sue

Millison, Mary Spindel, Nancy Tob-

er, Mary Wade, and Jan Watts.

New House Mothers
Named by Fraternity,

Three Sororities
One fraternity and three soror-

ities have new housemothers, Mrs.
Margaret Ball is housemother for

Phi Gamma Delta. Alpha Phi's

resident hostess is Mrs. Inez

Hershberger while Mrs. Margaret
Rees is the housemother for

Gamma Phi Beta. Kappa Kappa
Gamma's resident hostess is Mrs.

Cloe Steele.

Returning fraternity house-

mothers are Mrs. Fred Reiter from
Beta Theta Pi; Mrs. Gretchen
Fitzgerald from Kappa Sigma;
Mrs. Mary D. Brusse from Phi

Delta Theta and Mrs. Carl Roehrig
from Sigma Chi. Mrs. Myra
Crebbs from Delta Gamma and
Mrs. Mabel Haugh from Kappa
Alpha Theta are the returning sor-

ority housemothers.

CALENDAR

Friday 21 October
12:00 p.m. Publications Board—

Cossitt

3:00 p.m. Leadership Conference
Committee—^AWS Room

8:00 p.m. Phi Delt — She Delt
Dance—Phi Delt House

p.m. Sigma Chi Pledge Dance

Saturday 22 October

11 :00 a.m. Leadership Confer-
ence — Star Ranch

10:00 a.m. Psychology Class —
Lennox Club Room

p.m. Kappa Sig Pledge Dance
p.m. Phi Gam Pledge Dance

Sunday 23 October

Leadership Conference —
Star Ranch

4:00 p.m. Alpha Kappa Psi Ini-

tiation — Lennox ASCC Room
7:00 p.m. LSA—Lennox ASCC

Room
7:30 p.m. Music Worship—Len-

nox Back Parlor

Clublicity

Kappa Sigs Hold
Dance In Denver

On Saturday evening the Kappa
Sigs and their dates will be trav-

eling to Denver, where they will

hold their pledge dance in conjunc-

tion with the Denver University

Kappa Sigma Chapter. This affair

will take place at the Windsor
Hotel starting at 8:30 p.m.

Phi Delts Invite Guests

To Monday Dinner

The Phi Delts wiil be honor-

ed by the presence of President

Benezet, Jack Howard, and Tom
Pankau at dinner on Monday,
Oct. 24. Dinner will be served

at 6:15 p.m. and will be follow-

ed by an informal discussion

period.

Sigma Chi Pledge Dance
To Take Place Tonight

A combo composed of several

Sigma Chis will entertain at the

Sigs' informal pledge dance, which

will take place at the house from
8:00-11:30 p.m. tonight.

Betas En+er+ain Thetas

At Bruin Inn

On October 26, the Betas will

entertain the Thetas at dinner

at the Bruin Inn. The festivities

will begin at 6:00 p.m. with good
food and lively entertainment as

the outstanding features of this

annual function.

Phi Delts "Initiate"

She-Delts Tonight

An evening of riotous fun will

be in store at the Phi Delt house
tonight starting at 8:00 p.m., when
the annual Phi Delt-She Delt dance
takes place. As is the custom, the

Phi Delts will "initiate" their dates

with all sorts of mischievous

pranks. Chaperones for the occa-

sion will be Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Lewis.

Fiji Pledges to Be

Honored at Dance
The Phi Gams are honoring

their pledges this Saturday night

with a record dance at the Fiji

House at 9:00 p.m. Decorating

of the "Cascade Castle" will be

handled entirely by the active

chapter.

Benezet to Speak
At Canterbury Club j

Following Evensong at 6 p.m.

and supper at 6:45 p.m. on Sun-
day, October 23 , the Canterbury
Club will hear Dr. Louis T. Bene-
zet, President of CC, speak on the

subject: "Campus Religion." All

Episcopal students are invited to

attend this meeting, which will be
held at Canterbury House, 117 E.

Uintah.

Officers Elected

By Theta Pledge Class

The Theta pledge class recently

elected the following officers for

this semester: Marcia Long, Presi-
dent; Jean David, Secretary; Carol

AFTER THE (9^

WRECK! ME3-0075

Radiator, Body and Fender Repairing ond Painting

Becker's Radiator & Body Shop
le E. Bijou SI. S. W. Becker Colo. Springs. Colo.

SiitlUlllfllifR^S
• CAMERA SHOP9

Photo Finishing ' Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST.

Queen Nancy Ellis ^m
Reigns Over Dancef^
Saturday Night "^^

The highlight of the Tigi

Nugget dance held at the Anth
hotel Saturday, Oct. 15. was t

crowning of Miss Tiger-Nugge
Nancy Ellis from Raton, N.
Jeanne Foster, editor of the N

' get, was the mistress of cer

monies. She turned the

over to J

ented the new Mii

/ith u tiara

nd a small lovin

Hist

nL
Due

editor of tifear, th

cle is 1

Ass
eland

le Fool

Thi:

Tiger, who pr

Tiger-Nugget
from flowers

cup,

Miss Ellis is a sophomore met

ber of Gamma Phi sorority. H
major is education, and music
one of her special interests. H
attendants at the dance were An 1:

Sebastian, Independent Women ;ili spre;

Association; Sue Liggett, Kapp
Kappa Gamma; Marty St:

Kappa Alpha Theta; Mai
Clark, Delta Gamma; and
Weatherbee, Apha Phi.

11 over

eth Cer

Lutheran Churches
Invite CC Students
To Preaching Mission
The local Lutheran Churchi

which are members of the Natic

Lutheran Council invite all Cole itrongh<

rado College students to their Ll

theran Preaching Missions, to b

held from Oct. 23 to Oct. 30.

missionaries will be present at tli

Sunday services and each <

Monday thru Thursday of tha

week,
These guest

outstading men in the rellgio

field, and their messages will

important and valuable. Rev.

Harvey Clarke of Grand Islaii

Nebr., will be at First Lutherai

Church; Rev. C. Randolph Burkl^
of Minneapolis, at Bethany Luth '"

eran Church; and Rev. A. .''

Hovda of Scottsbluff, Nebr.,

Our Saviour's Lutheran Church.

Sunday, Oct. 30, at 4:30 p. m Soccer

the Area Rally will be held a nth 11

Shove Chapel, and all Coloradtftightly

College students are invited to atfield an.

tend the service.

Unite

[arvard

lynfrst Am.
[ was

;

incetor

In 19

jasis w
jack a:

th.

After
opularil

ow it it

.any

nd as a

iiiral SI

t the 01

From
the U.

jome 7.=

1926 a

himdred
soccer r

igh

a I"? '

Each te;

woal

Oi-vis, Junior Panhellenic Repr^fti front

sentative; and Ellene McGehee, So^ensemei

ial Cha
.11 1/ n .

BuUback!
Alpha Kappa Psi l^^y to t

To Initiate Pledges
Alpha Kappa Psi, honorary alfback

business fraternity, will initiate ront 1

its pledges on Sunday. October
23, at 4:00 p.m. in the ASCC
room of Lennox.

Also, there will be a business
meeting on October 25, at 7:30

nd wit

early a

The 1

it an ii

same. C

Province President

Visits Delta Gammas
Mrs. Cyril Vance, Delta Gami

Province Secretary, has been v

iting the Beta Delta chapter foi

the past few days. She has mei
with all the officers and had
opportunity to get acquainted witl

all the girls at an informal tea.

It takes less timt

right than it does to explain wh;
you did it wrong.

No mer
iiimself

Sales * Service

TYPEWIilTEIi

rLECTRhS.
815 N. Tejon St.

City Office Sipply Co.
THE TYPEWRITER STORE

ME. 2-1733 M7EBiIou

TYPEWRITERS
Sale Rent Repair
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History of Soccer Game
n United States is Traced

Due to the great amount of interest shown in soccer this

ear, the Tiger did some research on the sport and this ar-

'li; ,cle is the result.

Association football (soccer) was begun in England and
eland in tlie 1840's and grew in popularity until, in 1863,

e Football Association was formed there.

Battles Greeley Squad
Colorado College Tigers Meet

Greeley State Bears Friday

This sport of the heel

1 over the world. By the Twen-
;th Century soccer was widely

layed all over Europe and waa

:iU spreading. Collegiate soccer in

United States was initiated at

[nrvard in 1830 and in 1869 the

yn rst American inter-collegiate soc-

played by Rutgers and

rinceton.

In 1926 some colleges made

ccer a major sport, on an equal

918 with football, basketball,

ack and baseball. Since that

ne the Eastern U. S. has bc-

:ome and remained the soccer

itronghold of America.

After World War II the game's
opularity spread even more and

ow it is played as a major sport

lieges and high schools

nd as a minor sport or an intra-

port in a good percentage

t the others.

From it's feeble beginning in

the U. S. soccer grew to have

7!i,000 participants here in

1926 and now boasts several

liiindred thousand. Native born

cer players have captured the

clight from the immigrant

cer players and are spread-

a ing and building the sport to ev-

n greater dimensions.

Soccer, like football, is played

ith 11 men. The playing field is

adJligbtly larger than a football

,t
ield and has a goal at each end.

lach team has a man tending its

al and two fullbacks shortly

front of the goal (similar to de-

isemen in hockey). There are

iree halfbacks in front of the

uUbacks that usually confine their

lay to the middle half of the field

nd with, and in front of these

alfbacks are the five men of the

ont line. The front line does

ith

toe took hold, on a small scale,

Hays Allen, Dave Jenkins

Perform In Sports Show
On Wednesday, Oct. 15, Hays

Allan Jenkins and David Jenkins
left by plane for New York where
they participated in a sports show
at Madison Square Garden- The
show designed to raise funds for

the Olympic Games will include

fencing, boxing, WTestling, track.

and ice skating. Many champions
in the various fields will be
present.

The Jenkins brothers partici-

pated in a skating exhibition with

Tenley Albright and Carol Heiss.

The brothers learned about the

show a week before they left and
hurriedly prepared for the exhi-

bition.

Last year Hays won the world

figure skating championship for

the third time, and his brother,

Dave, was third. Both brothers

plan to participate in the Olympics

this winter being the first broth-

ers to enter together. Hays, who
has won all titles except the Olym-

pic, is especially anxious to com-

pete this year.

The Winter Olympics will be

held at Cortina. Italy, from Jan.

26 until Feb. 5. The Jenkins' will

make an exhibition tour of Europe

following the Olympics.

early all of the scoring.

The few rules

t an interesting

jame. Offsides is

:Dmi

soccer make
d wide open

; of the most

fraction of the rules.

For That Next

Box of Candy

CANDY
KITCHEN
112 South TeiDD SI.

Mines Edges

CC 26-14 in

Oldest Rivalry
Friday night CC went down to

a 2G-14 defeat at the hands of the

Orediggers from Mines, but the

Tigers played a much better game
than the score would indicate. The
difference in the two teams was &
148 pound runt. Dave Orr, who ac-

counted for 18 Oredigger points

on three identical reverses from
a single wing formation.

The Tigers, on some fine offen-

sive running by Dixon and good
hard line work by Riley, Hay and
Soukup, racked up 13 first downs
and a total of 333 yards gained.

The first Tiger score came in

the second period when Gary
Dixon, 158 pound halfback, took a

pitchout from Johnson and gal-

loped 60 yards for the TD.

The other tally was scored by

Jackson, who went for pay dirt to

climax a 73 yard Tiger march.

The educated toe of Dave Fletcher

was true for both conversions to

make the final score 26-14.

This game between CC and

Mines marked the 59th in the old-

est college rivalry west of the Mis-

sissippi River.

^-Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

Nothing is particularly hard if

you divide it into small jobs.

—Henry Ford

Tlif Colorado Collejio Ti)j;ers will finish up tliuir first half
of play against their three Rocky Mountain Conference foes
this Friday night at 8 p.m. CC is scheduled to meet Colorado
State Teachers College in a game to be played at Greeley.

Last year's record show 1 loss and 1 tie in action against
the Bears. Tlie overall score sheet sliows that CC has won 13,
tied 2, and lost 7. So far this year the Bears have won 0, tied
1, and lost 3. The tie game was

CC Soccer Team

Hands AF First

Collegiate Loss
Tin- CC SoL'ccf team grounded

the AF Academy Falcons Sunday
at Stewart Field in the seasons

first tilt.

The firat Tiger goal was scored
by Ken Smith, who rushed it to
.boot the marker after an unsuc-
cessful scoring attempt by Klinck.
The other point was added by Zen-
gerl on an assist by Forester.

Both CC goafs were scored in

the fii-st half. In the second half
the Falcons poured on the steam
but wore unable to get past a
good defensive effort which waa
sparked by fine play by Chuck
Lundberg.

This first game showing indi-

cates a chance for a good year
in league competition for the CC
Soccer team.

Wakuta Announces

Sports Open Hour
Wakuta is sponsoring an open

hour for women who are interested

in practicing for the coming vol-

leyball tournament, Saturday from

1:30 to 2:30 in Cossitt Gym. All

equipment will be furnished.

C-*ollege

[
Barber ohop

827 NORTH TEJON

iber of a team can place

Mmsclf between tlie opposing

fullbacks and goal un-

njjeas he has the ball in his pos-

Any part of the body except the

ands and arms may be used in

dvancing the ball down field. As
tl 1 the case of offsides, the ball

lianges hands if a member of

ither team touches the ball with

ivh) is hands or arms, with the ex-

iption of the goalie.

Blocking is legal in soccer so

airfng as the blocker does not leave

is feet. The ball also changes

ands with an infraction of this

lie or for unnecessary roughness.

11 each case where the ball

langes hands the team conimg

^ ito possession of it make a free

y|ck from the point of infraction.

A team kicking the ball out of

Bioftunds losses possession of it and

le opposing team is allowed a tree

irow in.

Household Hardware

"Easy to Use" PAINTS

Guns and Fishing Tackle

HOME SUPPLY
332 North Tejon

..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

CAMERA
LAND

CUSTOM COLOR FINISHING
ANSOCHBOME and EKIACHROME

Prints from All Positive Color Film

10 South Cascade
IN FRONT Oe ANTLERS HOTEL

FINE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING

GIFTS

111 NOBTH lEION

DESIGNING

MANUFACTURING

SILVER

ME 4-3383

with Colorado Mines 14-14.

This vear the man to watch out

for will be Ted Childers, one of

the leading ground gainers in tlie

RMC.
Greeley \vill field a virtually

new squad. All season they have
been concentrating on rebuilding

the team, and the squad that takes
the field against us on Friday
night should look pretty good.

The game between the Tigers
and the Bears should prove to be
a good, hard-fought battle.

WEEKLY SPOKTS EVENTS
Oct. 21 Football

CC v8 CSCE
8 p.m. Greeley

Oct. 23 Soccer

CC vs Wyo. U.
Laramie or Denver

111 Football

Oct 25 Kappa Sigs va I'hi Gaii

Oct. 26 Independents vs Sigs

Oct. 27 Betas vs Phi Delts

TUTORING
Graduate of Amherst College and M.I.T. wishes
lo accept individuals and small groups for assis-

lance in freshman and sophomore subjects. Form-
erly connected with Associated Tutors of Boston.

Contact

—

C. p. RECKLITIS
1609 Cheyenne Rd„ ME. 3-7384

OUTFITTERS

OUTDOOR
FOLK

SPOBTS EQPT.
TKNNIS
COLI'
FIKLD MI'IJRTS

OUTING GEAB
aLKfJ'ING nAcs
C()OK[N(; KITS
KNIVKS—A.\i;s

PICNIC SUPPLIES
GKILLS
DASKKTS
VACUUM BflTTLES

HUNTING NEEDS

108 EAST COLORADO

A/o^ V//// BOOK & RECORD SHOP

SPECIAL TO CC STUDENTS 10% OFF
on all RECORDS . . . BOOKS . . . RADIOS

and PHONOGRAPHS

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00 P.M.

2214 East Platte Ave. (U. 5. 24)

Across Irora Central Colorado Medical Center
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Tall, physically powerful, and

emotionally intense Dave Brubeck

has become the most publicized

modern jazzman in the country.

His quartet, which also spotlights

alto-saxist Paul Desmond in addi-

tion to pianist Brubeck, has re-

ceived many jazz honors in the last

two years—including the 1954

DOWN BEAT reader's poll as the

finest jazz group of the year.

Brubeck's Columbia albums have

all been best sellers. His total sales

since joining that label in 1954

have astonished even Columbia's

executives. And his older albums

on the Fantasy label are still

doing extremely well.

Dave continues to shatter the

usual misconceptions about what

jazz musician is like. For ex-

ample, the jazz musician is sup-

posed to be a 20th century gyp-

sy who loves to wander and hates

the roots of home and commun-

ity. Brubeck disproves this myth.

After saving for years, he rec-

ently built a beautifully design-

ed spacious home in Oakland,

Calif. He loves to stay home with

his family so much, as a matter

of fact, that he arranges his

bookings so that he spends at

least six months of the year in

the San I^YancisjCO bay area.

Another frequent misconception

about jazz musicians is that they

have no set goals for the future.

Brubeck again is the practical op-

posite of this. It has been his de-

termined ability to plan and build

a career that first led him to study

assiduously at the College of the

Pacific and, later, at Mills College

with the renowned French com-

poser, Darius Milhaud.

Although Brubeck himself
doesn't often talk about his mus-

ic, he is sensitive to criticism

and has been hurt at times by

magazines articles directed a-

gainst him and by the attitude of

many jazz musicians who regard

him as outside the main tradi-

tion of jazz and accuse him of

lacking the rhythmic quality of

"swing" that is an essential part

of the jazz feeling and way of

playing.

Brubeck strenuously denies that

he lacks "swing," and he regards

himself as very much a jazzman,

though he realizes that the path he

has chosen is a lonely one. one

that is strikingly different from

that of most of his contemporaries.

JAZZ BRIEFS: Pianist BUD
POWELL is back on the jazz

scene again after several months

rest. He recently concluded a suc-

cessful engagement at New York's

Birdland. Incidently, Bud's young

brother, RICHIE POWELL, also

plays piano and can be heard with

the MAX ROACH-CLIFFORD
BROWN quintet.

A touring package to be bill-

ed as the STAN KENTON JAZZ
SHOWCASE will begin a tour of

California colleges and junior

colleges. Headliners will be

SHELLY MANNE, BUD
SHANK, MILT BERNHART,
CONTE CANUOLl. and RUSS
FREEMAN. Kenton himself will

not appear with the group.

In a recent DOWN BEAT ar-

ticle writer NAT HENTOFF com-

plained that jazz coverage by the

large circulation home magazines

often has been fallacious. In par-

ticular, he pointed out the serious

errors of emphasis in the TIME
cover story on DAVE BRUBECK
in which CHARLIE "BIRD"
PARKER was totally ignored in

the historical section of the piece,

and LIFE'S jazz photos which

viewed the leading jazzmen as

eerie creatures in a sideshow in-

stead of human beings.

GOING HOME

CHRISTMAS?

Make Your Air

or Train

Reservations

NOW!

at

World Wide
TRAVEL
SYSTEM

130 E. Pikes Peok

"Tv/o Doors East

of the Ule Theatre"

Trust Fund Is Offered Danforlh Foundation

The Danforth Foundation, an ed-

ucational trust fund in St. Louis,

Missouri, invites applications foi

the fifth class (1956) of Danforth

Graduate Fellows from college sen-

ior men and recent graduates who
are preparing themselves for a

career of college teaching, and are

planning to enter graduate school

in September, 1956, for their first

year of graduate study. The Foun-

dation welcomes applicants from

the areas of Natural and Biologi-

cal Sciences, Social Sciences, Hu-

manities and all fields of speciali-

zation to be found in the under-

graduate college.

President Louis T. Benezet has

named Dean Lloyd E. Worner

as the Liaison Officer to nomi-

nate to the Danforth Foundation

two or not to exceed three cand-

idates for these fellowships.

These appointments are funda-

mentally "a relationship of en-

couragement" throughout the

years of graduate study, carry-

ing a promise of financial aid

within prescribed conditions as

there may be need. The maxi-

mum annual grant for single

Fellows is $1800; for married

Fellows, $2400 with an additional

stipend for children.

A Danfoi-th Fellow is allowed to

carry other scholarship appoint-

ment, such as Rhodes, Fulbright,

Woodrow Wilson, Marshall, etc.,

concurrently with his Danforth

Fellowship, and applicants for

these appointments are cordially

invited to apply at the same time

for a Danforth Fellowship. If a

man receives the Danforth Ap-

pointment, together with a Rliodes

Scholarship, Fulbright Scholarship,

or Woodrow Wilson Fellowship, he

becomes a Danforth Fellow with-

out stipend, until these other re-

lationships are completed.

All applications, including the

recommendations, must be com-
pleted by February 15, 195ti. Any
student wishing further informa- "

tion should get in touch with Dean
Woi-ner, our Liaison Officer.

Trifles make perfection, but p

fection is no trifle.

—Michelang

Every difficulty slurred o

will be a ghost to disturb y(

repose iatetr on.—Frederic Cho

Knutson - Bowers

SiaL SERVING nCERS A

NEW LOCATION

Weber at Del Nort

ME 4-6276

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

CATERING TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
Shirts—Blouses

Hand Finished

MENDING DYEING SERVICE

25c

TEJON LAUNDRY-ET
2801 North Tejon Colorado Springs

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY
tAeo&i^f/&ec

1, SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&M gives you

the superior filtiation of the Miracle Tip, the

purest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white

, . . all^ white . . . pure white!

cAoftfe'to

2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's superior taste

comes from superior tobaccos — especially

selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are

II 1 1 I I n I uid li M Mil ri ill



VARIETY SHOW NOTICE

When notified of your audirion

time for the Variety Show please

show up or you will be dropped

from the show. Your cooperation

will be appreciated.

ATTENTION FROSH

All freshmen are to meet at

1:15 p.m. in front of Hagermao

Hall Saturday. They will march

l» iUc came with Tiger Cluband

nine Key. Wear Uniforms.
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Appointment of Development

Head Announced by Benezet
Walter Robert Brossman, director of public infoiination

at Cornell University since 1947, has been named Vice Prcf-

ident of Coloi-ado College in charge of development, President

Louis T. Benezet announced Saturday.

President Benezet indicated that Brossman will supei-vise

and co-ordinate the college's general public relations program,

including annual and long-range fund development, contacts

with various publics, promotion of

Student-Faculty

Committee Formed

Increased Interest

In Politics Urged

By Demos and GOP

community and extension projects,

and day to day public relations of

the college.

The decision to create a Vice

Presidency in charge of develop-

ment was made by the Board of

Trustees at their first meeting

of the academic year. At this

time, following interviews with

trustees, faculty, and adminis-

tration members, Brossman was

elected to the post.

Owing: to commitments at Cor-

nell University, Brossman is not

expected to report to Colorado Col-

lege until March, Benezet said.

President Benezet stated, "Mr.

Brossman's appointment adds a

greatly needed link in the Colorado

College administrative staff. He
will be in a position to help us

immensely by bringing before our

many publics — parents, alumni,

townspeople, and other interested

groups the program, plans, and

needs of our college. He can be

Mr. Outside to our Mr. Inside

—

a vital combination in college de-

velopment today."

Since 1947, Brossman has been

in charge of CorncH's central

public relations office, editor of

catalogues and miscellaneous

printing, advisor to student pub-

lications, and has worked in col-

laboration with alumni relations

and development offices of the

University. He took a prominent

part in Cornell's capital drive

of 1948-50, and has worked close-

ly with the President's office on

various projects.

During the past eight years, un-

der Brossman's direction, Cornell

has received considerable publicity

in such national magazines as Life,

Newsweek, Reader's Digest and

Woman's Day, in addition to a

great deal of publicity in local

mitte functi(

IS betweto strengthen relatii

student and faculty members, h;

been fonned on the campus. The

group, called the Student-Faculty

Relations Committee, is composed

of seven faculty members and two
students.

The Committee Chairman is

Dr. Glen Gray of the Philosophy

Department. Other faculty mem-
bers are Dean Straton of the

Chapel, Mr. Neale Reinitz, Eng-
Department; Miss Joyce Charles,

Chemistry Department; M r

.

Carlton Gamer, Music Depart-

ment; Mr. Juan Reid. Dean of

Men and Miss .Sally P. Morgan,

Dean of Women. Representing

the Students are Joyce Lind and

Charles McCormack.

The purpose of the Committee

is to make funds available for en-

tertainment purposes for any func-

tion between faculty and students.

It is felt that in this way .better

relations can be developed between

the two groups.

Those interested in the program

or wishing to make suggestions

for use of the funds may contact

Dr. Gray, if a faculty member, or

Joyce Lind, Montgomery Hall or

Charles McCormack, Phi Delta The-

ta House, if a student.

M, Butler. Chairnuui of the

Democratic National Commitlei-

has appeale 1 to leading educators

for cooperation in the National

Committee's plan to stimulate po-

liti al disc-.'ssion and encourage

political activities on campuses

during the 1956 Presidential elec-

tion year.

In a letter to presidents of

colleges and u n i v e r s i I i e s

throughout the country. Butler

pointed out that he has wrilleu

to Republican Chairman Leonard

Hall to johi in encouraging such

activity. The Democratic Nation-

al Committee's aim, he wrote the

educators, is 'to work with es-

tablished campus groups, and to

encourage the organization of

ones where they do not exist."

Butler expressed the hope that

restrictions against student poli-

tical activities in some colleges and

universities "will he reviewed and

that further consideration will re-

sult in their repeal."

"It is our hope that young peo-

ple everywhere will take a lively

and informed interest in the Pres-

idential election next year, partic-

ularly young men and women of

college age who are just becoming

voters. My o\vn feeling is that po-

litical activity is an undertaking

that should be especially encour-

aged among students so that this

responsibility becomes a lifetime

habit.

CC's 36th Homecoming

Plans Well Under Way
Colorado College's 3(Jtli Homecoming will get under way

on Friday, November 11, when students will liold a Breakfast

Dance at 6 a.m. in Sloctini Hall. This will be I'oUowed by the

annual Fresliman-Sophomore Figlit on Stewart Field. The rest

of the day will be spent in decorating tlie fraternity houses

and constructing floats for the colorful Homecoming parade

to be held Saturday morning. Tlie tlieme for floats is adver-

tising slogans.

Homeooming Headquavters in

Cossit Hnll will open nt 2 p.m.

Friday. At this time, alumni anti

i-avents of students can registL-r

A."d purchase ticket.s for the vari-

ous nctivitipR scheduled for the

Campus

newspapers, radit) and TV stations.

jrk at Cornell, the

new CC Vice President was direc-

tor of publicity at Allegheny Col-

lege in 1946-1947. He was gradu-

ated from Allegheny with a Bach-

elor of Arts degree in 1942.

(Continned on Page Eight)

Prof. Harvey Carter

Nominated to AAUP
Prnf. Harvey CiLvter, bead of the

history department at Colorado

College, has been nominated to the

National Council of the American

Association of University of Pro-

Upperclassmen Elect

Commissioners For Year
Nine upper-class commissioners were elected last week,

and of the nine, five have previously held office. Mort Forster,

Sue Stearman, Nancy Lynch, Bob Hendee and Tom Fitzgerald

are the repeaters.

Mort Forster was elected president of the senior class

with Sue Steai-man and Nancy Lynch chosen as commission-

'

Bob Hendee has stepped up a notch, from president of the

sophomore class to the corresponding position m the junior

class Tom Fitzgerald and Codie Fletcher are the junior com-

missioners. Fitzgerald is sei-ving his third consecutive tei-m

in this position.

In the sophomore class, Dave Glaze has been elected pres-

ident of the sophomore class. Bob Kite and Judy Reid fill the

other sophomore offices.

Worthy of note this year is that one commissioner in each

class is a representative of the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.

Tliey are- Senior, Sue Steannan; junior, Godie Fletcher; soph-

omore, Judy Reid and freshman. Margaret Witsell.

Dr. Bower A!y, speech profes-

sor at the University of Missou-

ri, has also been nominated for

the same post. One of the tno

men will represent the Colorado.

Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Wy-
oming District of the AAUP.

The final vote, which is slated

to take place sometime in Jonuary,

will be a national election by ev-

eiyone of the more than 45,000

members of the AAUP.

If Prof. Carter is elected to the

national council, he will serve for

a three year term helping formu-

late the general policies of the

AAUP.
Dr. Carter was president of

the Colorado College chapter of

the American Association of Un-

iversity Professors last year. The

CC chapter which was formed

in W47 is very active and claims

almost 100 percent of the CC
faculty as members.

The American Association of

University Professors, which was

organized in 1915, is the profes-

sional organization for college and

university teachers and investiga-

tors in the United States and its

possessions, as well as Canada.

For the academic profession its

role and functions are analogous

to those of the American Bar As-

sociation for the legal profession

and the American Medical Asso-

ciation for the profession of medi-

Goal of $2,0Q0

Set For

Chest Drive
A goal (if IJS.OOO has been set

by ASCC for the 1955 Campus

Chest Drive. Approximately $1,000

of this is hoped to come from the

students themselves.

Proceeds of the Variety Show,

proceeds of the Campus Chest

Drive Auction, and solicitations

from the students will make up

the Campus Chest Drive.

The Campiw Chest Drive Auc-

tion will be held November 22

in Cossilt gym with Ihe auclion-

eer Doc Stabler. Many talents

of both students and faculty will

be auctioned off to the highest

bidder. Jean O-ilbcrt and Bob

Hendee are in charge of the pro-

gram for the auction. The fresh-

man social committee will be in

charge of selling refreshments

that night.

For the drive itself, Patsy Perk-

ing will be in charge of solicita-

tions from the woman students

with John Hirst in charge of the

men. Collections will also be made

from the administration and fac-

ulty.

Molly Bradshaw and Yettie

Stoltz are in charge of the pub-

licity fur Iwth the drive and the

auction. Betty Troutman is the

over-all chairman.

A committee composed of five

ASCC members is working on the

list of cliarities to which money

will be given. In previous years

the money has been equally divid-

ed among ten charities and the

same procedure will probably be

followed this year.

The Homecoming Queen will be

crowned at the Pep Rally Friday

night in Cossit Bowl'. After the

crowning there will be snake dance

down to Busy Corner for a short

pep rally there.

The class of 1935 will cele-

brate their 20th anniversary

with a dinner Saturday. Mr. Wil-

liam Carlile, permanent class

|iri-sident, is in charge of ar-

r.inmim-nt and Ihe reunion will

pr.>piil.lv lie held ut the Broad-

moor Hotel.

i'liiii;ixiiig the two-day celebra-

lioti :il Ihe college will be the

liniiKn Miiiiiii^r dance at the Broad-

iiiuu]- UoLl'I ballroom where alum-

ni and students will dance to the

music of Ronnie Bartley and his

orchestra.

The Blue Key is assuming re-

sponsibility of the Homecoming ac-

tivities. Phil Good is chairman of

the parade, Hayes Jenkins, chair-

man of the dance. Jack Knight is

president of the Blue Key and

Professor Ray Werner is the fac-

ulty adviser. This group and their

committees have been meeting for

several weeks with an aim of mak-

ing this the best Homecoming yet.

The Homecoming football
game will be with CC's tradi-

tional rival, Colorado State. Res-

ervations for tickets may be

made in the Secretary's Office

at I'eabody House,

One of the highlights of the

weekend will be an Open House

following the game in Slocum Hall

when alumni and parents will have

an opportunity to meet President

and Mrs. Louis Benezet. A com-

mittee of alumni, parents and Slo-

cum residents are planning this

affair. Also following the game,

the fraternities, sororities and in-

dependent groups will hold their

traditional open bouses.

Codie Fletcher

Fills Vacancy

To Honor Council
Codie Fletcher, a junior, from

Di-mver has been elected as the al-

ternate to the CC Honor Council.

Codie was elected by the Honor

Council to fill a vacancy left by

John Price, who is spending this

year studying in Holland.

Other members of the Honor

Council are president, Jeff Simus;

secretary, Jane Carroll; and Mort

Forster, Bob Rompre, Carl Pitts,

Web Otis, Bob Hendee, Doug

Swail, Pat Butler, Tom Fit^-gerald,

Norm Spears and Phil Good.

1955 Variety Show

Appoints Manager
Harry DeutMi'li has been appoint-

ed Business Manager of the 1955

Variety Show. Deutsch in turn has

made several appointments which

include Jean Rehm, publicity

chairman, and Dick Evans and Ty
Green in charge of tickets. Several

appointments still have to be made.

Practices for the Variety Show
began last week. If an organiza-

tion or individual shows improve-

ment at each practice, the chance

of remaining in the show is

great. However, if no improve-

ment is made the act will be

dropped.

Jan Sterling, Pat Inglis, and Bob

Teweles are the student directors

of the show. Chief Tyree is the

faculty advisor with ASCC, the

sponsors. All proceeds of the Vari-

ety Show go to the Campus Chest

Drive.

^. ***********
D U vs CC

Activity tickets will be hon-

ored at the game in Denver,

Nov. 5.
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Actions Speak Loudest

Webster defines vandalism as "wilful destruction of ar-

tistic worlis."

However we, who have grown up in more modern times,

use the term to describe acts which destro.v or harm the prop^

crty of others.

The roof of Cossit Hall is familiar to all CCers. It's greet-

ings to visitors should be well-known throughout our confer-

ence league. Certainly these and other writings do not ex-

press the opinions of all' Colorado College students.

Wietlier or not these back-yard kibitizers were CC stu-

dents does not matter. Once property is destroyed or defaced

it cannot be replaced. This is what counts!

The best advertisement for a small college, in the middle

of a community, ai-e the students and faculty. Next are build-

ings and grounds. Most of us are sincerely proud of our school

and want to see it improve and grow through our help.

Let's cut out the kid-stuff and act as adults should! We
are only as important as we make ourselves.

What About Travel Time?
At Christmas vacation this year all students are to re-

ceive a full extra day for travel, and they are not due to I'eturn

to the campus until Wednesday, Jan. 4 instead of Tuesday, Jan.

3. Previously this extra day had been granted to students over

1,000 miles from home. No special cases will be made.

We have been informed by the airline companies that

all flight reservations from Colorado, Springs are filled until

Dec. 19. Tlie only exceptions are that flights to the northwest,

and limited spaces to Chicago and Los Angeles are still open.

Tliis means that most studeiits will have to travel by train

unless they wait until the nineteenth. We repeat that the col-

lege will not give another extra day to students because of

this transportation problem.

27 SOUTH TEJON
MEIrose 3-7755

a real cool cover

for a "C" college coed

Washable Wool nylon plaid "Slick-Jac"—a connp!e+ely

new jacket -j-hat is every inch a beauty! Look at the

deep-notched collar, roomy sleeves cuffs buttoned with

'pretend' smoked pearl as big as half-dollars. Luscious

plaid combinations: Black Watch, Red and Grey, Blue

and Brown, Turquoise and Brown. Sizes 10-18.

Kaufman's Sportswea Second Floor
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Y'all Come
NORMAN B, TERRY

qht. Talir

lable

i himbui

*heir

offer

SUE MADDEN, MARALYN
and just ,

nd disc

ntoying

ALSEN, and MARY ANN BUFFINGTON . .

BUCKY REINKING and KEN HARTWELL we
(possibly) the up coming hookey season.

Triple dating were DOUG LITTLE, BILL HARDIN, and BERKLEY BRAN-
NON. All brought their dates, SALLY HOUSTON, CONNIE LITfLE and

JUDY AVERY, to the B&6 after seeing the adventures of "ULYSSES."

e to point out the ENTHUSIASM COMMITTEE
,s for a card section at the Mines game. The real

of student participation.

Many football tans have wondered if the CC Activity Ca
the CC-DU game to be played in Denver Nov. 5. I wonder tool

A final note, adding three more names to those already listed for being

at the BIT 8 BRIDLE. In my party wore CATHY TIFFIN and KING CLEMONS.

I—Th(,s Is a Piiid AdveititL-mcnt)

STEVE CHANNER wanted m
not veto AL HEGEMEN'S plar

ise of the cancelation was lack

50 million times a day

at home,

at work or

while atplay

There's

nothing £.

Hke

1. FOR TASTE...
bright, bracing

r-fresh sparkle.

2. FOR REFRESHMENT...
a welcome bit

of quick energy that

biiogs you back refreshed.

BOniED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY »Y

COLORADO SPRINGS BOTTLING COMPANY
"Col*" It a r*oUttr»d trcxb-mork. O 1955, THE COCA-COU COMAW

ASCC NOTES

ASCC TO JOIN COLO. SPRINGS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Steps hove been taken to expe-

dite Doctor Benezet's desire for a

better college-community relation-

ship. Mr. William Pficffer, from

long line of Pfieffers and 1949

ASCC president, made the Student

Council aware of just what Doctor

Benezet meant by "We are people

responsible for what Colorado Col-

lege is in 19(50," in his discussion

at the I'ecent Leadership Confer-

Bil! Pfieffer is a good example

of a conscientious alumnus con-

cerned about the future of CC.

While in Boulder recently Bill was

present at a local Chamber of

Commerce meeting and was so im-

pressed with college-community re-

lations by the university student

body having a member on the

chamber, he returned to CC and

presented the idea to ASCC who
approved the idea unanimously.

The problem that now arises is

HOW are we going to select our
most able campus representative.

By this printing most conscientious

students will have given this some
thought, but anyone who thinks

their idea is worth airing is more
than welcome to Monday's meet-
ing of ASCC.

STUDENT-FACULTY
RELATIONS

Doctor Gray appealed on behalf

of Faculty-Student Program Com-
mittee for an increase in funds to

carry on the Student-Faculty in-

formal, individual, and personal

associations. The TIGER is going

to enlighten the student body as

to the mechanics of this committee

at an early date.

ASCC tabled the topic until Mr.
Hawkins, ASCC comptroller could

report on possible revision of the

budget,

INVITATIONS EXTENDED
ASCC is extending invitations to

all class commissioners in hopes

they can give, particularly the

underclassmen, an idea of ASCC
procedure and policies.

Also an invitation to all students

is reiterated at this time.

GOING HOME

CHRISTMAS?

Make Your Air

or Train

Reservations

NOW!

at

World Wide
TRAVEL
SYSTEM

130 E. Pikes Pecdc

"Two Door8 East

ol the Ute Theatre"
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First Program in Concert Series
To Be October 30 in Perkins

The first program of the Colorado College Concert series

will be given in Perkins Hall next Sunday, October 30 at 4:30
p.m. It will be a piano solo recital by Max Lanner. noted pian-

ist and head of the Music Department at Colorado College.

Lanner who is a native of Vienna had concertised exten-

sively in Europe and America before he joined the Colorado
College faculty in 1946. Since then he has become well-kno\vn

Colorado Springs audiences

through numerous appearances.

Last year he was soloist with
the Colorado Springs and the

Pueblo symphonies, playing Cho-
pin's concerto in E minor. He
also gave recitals and held pi-

ano workshops and master class-

es at several out-of-state Col-

leges and at the State Conven-
tion of Music Teachers in Tulsa,

Okla.

For this winter he has accepted

a similar invitation to the State

Convention in Kansas.

On Sunday, October 30, Lanner
will play the beautiful Steinway
concert grand piano which the Wo-
men's Educational Society gave
the college last year. He has chos-

en works by Mozart, Hindemith
and Brahms.

In 1956, only ten short weeks
away, the world vrill celebrate the

200th anniversary of Mozart's
birth. To start the series of com-
meration performances at Colorado

College, Lanner will present one

of the most significant works
which Mozart wrote for piano so-

lo : His Fantasy and Sonata in

c minor.

Paul Hindemith,- who is a-

mong the truely important con-

temporary composers, wrote
three piano sonatas, all in the

year 1936, of which the audi-

ence will hear the second. It is

the most intimate and melodious

of the three works and also a

good example of the composer's

sense of humor.
Johannes Brahms, genius of the

big symphonic form, proved in his

Intermezzi and Capriccios for the

piano that he also masters as only

a few do the great art of creating
a uniquely selfcontained and poig-
nantly meaningful musical mes-
sage in the smallest forms. Three
Intermezzi and the Rhapsody in

E-flat major from this composer's
pen will conclude the program.
The concert, like the whole se-

ries, is free to the public and all

music lovers are cordially invited

to attend.

Hoeppner To Appear
As Solo-Cellist With
Symphony Orchestra

Fred Hoeppner. brilliant first

cellist of the Denver Sjm^phony

Orchestra, will appear with the

Colorado Springs Symphony Or-

chestra, conducted by Walter Eis-

cnbiirg, Dec. 1, as solo-cellist.

Hoeppner is no stranger in

Colorado Springs as his cello

teachings at Colorado College

these past years have become

well known and highly praised.

He is well known for his out-

stan:ling musical ability as a cel-

list throughout the Rocky Moun-

tain Empire. His fondest hopes

are to be able to remain in the

west to fully develop his many

Students Have Chance
For Many Scholarships

Colorado College is favorable

toward granting scholarships.

Foundations and individuals give

scholarships and awards in addi-

tion to the college. Last year ap-

pro.ximately 265 students ^received

aid which totaled about $109,016.

The TIGER \vill print a series of

articles about available scholar-

ships.

Activity grunts, with a value

of S525, are given to men for

athletic and extra-curriculor ac-

tivities. A specified grade aver-

age must be maintained, Thirty-

thn ed this

3ical i csts.

CC Dietician At Conclave
Of Dietetic Associatioin
Miss Evelyn Sporlii.g, dietician

for the women's dormitories at
Colorado College and up-coming
president of the Colorado Dietetic

Association, left for St. Louis Sat-
urday for a week-long conclave
of the American Dietetic Associa-
tion.

She will return to the Springs
next Sunday and within a week
will become the new president of

the state association. She was
president-elect last year and pre-

vious to that had been the state

body's public relations director.

October 26 is the first in \the

series of the five syniphony pro-

grams to be presented this season

at the High School Auditorium.
Students will be sold season tick-

ets for half price.

Chapef Speaker Chosen
The speaker in chape! this Tues-

day will be Rev. Gerald Bcvneking,

minister of the First Christian

Church in Colorado Springs. The
Colorado College Choir will pro-

vide the music for the religious

last year.

A niun who participates in ath-

letics and has average grades is

eligible for the Ruth Allebrand
Scholarship which pays up to 90

per cent of hi stuition.

The Robert G. Argo and Wil-

liam C. Argo scholarships award
income for tuition to a young
man who has completed at least

one year in CC. One student

received Ihe William Argo scho-

larship last year.

Edith Barker gives ?100 a year
to a girl.

The Baruus Scholui'ship, which
is awarded to a liigli school grad-
uate proficient in chemistry, was
given to two students. The award
is used for tuition.

To outstanding men and wo-

men high school students of Col-
orado and to American citizens

who are to enroll in colleges or
universities in Colorado go the
Boettcher scholarships. Six stu-

dents received this award which
provides for tuition and other
expenditures.

Needy students of Pueblo who
meet requirements receive the
Bonforte scholarship which is used
for tuition. Two students were
awarded this scholarship.

The Hester Jane Butcher schol-

arship is awarded to a woman stu-

dent to be used for tuition. One re-

ceived this award.

To needy men and women stu-

dents goes the Carpenters scho-

larship to help pay tuition.

Annually the Colorado College
Association raises money, which
goes to awarded athletes and to the

training table.

A woman student from Denver
may be awarded income to be used
for tuition from the CC Club of

Denver,

The Contemporary Club of

Denver grants income to he used

for tuitiun to women students

who are members of Kappa Al-

pha 'I'heta.

The Sarah F. H. Cowlcs Foun-
dation gives a regular and a spe-

cial scholarship for tuition. The
regular is given to women at the

end of their freshman year, for the

remainder of the college course.

Four girls received this award last

year while nineteen received the

special, which is available to help

"special" cases of nee damong wo-
men students.

For That Next

Box of Candy

•

Visit

CANDY
KITCHEN
111 South Tejoi St.

We Have the Best
In Stnokinfl Tobaccos . . . Pip«i,

Yellow Bolo, Kaywoodio, Dr. Grabov

Fine Imported English Tobaccos

Hathaway's
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

127 N. Te[on Colo, Spring,

COMPLETE UUNDRY SERVICE

CATERING TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
Shirts—Blouses

Hand Finished 25c
MENDING DYEING SERVICE

TEJON LAUNDRYET
2801 North Tejon Colorado Springs

When your courses are set

And a dream-girl you've met. .

.

Have a real cigarette - have a CAMEL!

It's a psychological fact:

Pleasure helps your disposition.

If you're o smoker, remember

— more people get more

pure pleasure from Camels

than from any other cigarette

No other cigarette is so

rich-tasting, yet so mild!

OuMief
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Tigers Break Losing Streak

27-20 Against Colorado State

Tlie CC Tigers broke a (our game losing streak Fndax"

bN- waging the Colorado State Bears on the Bear's home

Lund 'Rosie" Collins, who has been the team tramer fo.

tl e past twentv-one years, missed his first game smce commg

to Colorado College and the players vowed to "wm one lo,

^"^Quarterback Jack O'Leary started his first game of the

by charging GO yards

the first play from scrimmage to

the Bears- 12 and six plays later

plunged for the tally. O'Leary re-

the same knee that has

on an off tackle play, went 71

yards for the tally and then

kiiked the extra point.

On the kick-off Bell ran 85 yard"

ed him the whole season and behind good blocking to add si:

hotbe'-ed h m tne wnoie seuaoi, "">
.

-
,

^1, probably be out the rest of l""^',^/"^;";;

the .

The second CC scare came

three plays after tackle John

Hay fell on a fumble on the

Bears 13. Spears plunged from

the one to score the TD and

Fletcher converted to make it

13-0.

State's first score came late

The Tigers final score was

notched in the third stanza when

a penalty against the Bears gave

CC a first down on |he CSCE
39. Tiger backs Jackson and Dix-

on pushed to the one where

Spears plunged over for the

The Sta icored again
State's first score came late m

^^^ ^.^^j period after recovering

the second- quarter on Lucas 10
^ ^^ fumble. The game ended with

yard pass to Blair to cli

80 yard drive. Childers' conver

sion was good for the point afte

touchdown.

The second half opened with

both teams scoring in the first

minute of play. CC's Fletcher,

CC fumble. The game ended with

Fletcher recovering a Bear fum-

ble on the Colorado College 9 to

end the Bears scoring threat.

The game was highlighted by

fine work by the whole CC line

and fine ball carrying by Jack 0'-

Leary and Dave Fletcher.

Lovelorn Advice

Gail Gaymeadow Makes

Tiger Debut Next Week
At last a wise symbolic car will

be bent toward poor suffering CC

students whose problems are so

weighty that they find themselves

unable to cope with them.

Beginning next week. Gail Gay-

meadow will solve these weighty

problemg via her column in the

TIGER. Miss Maymeadow is com-

petent in every way to answer

questions which would make even

Mr. Anthony throw in the towel.

Do not hesitate to consult Miss

(ia-meadow on any question. A
satisfactory answer will be giv-

en every time. Leave your let-

ters to ^liss Gaymeadow in the

Tiger box in Cutler Hall or Pea-

hody House.

If Gail consideres your problem

too personal to be discussed in her

column, she will mail her answer

to you.

Many of the questions discussed

in the column may apply to you.

so be sure to read Gail Gay-

meadow's enlightening column
every week in the TIGER.

Where does a Safeway

career begin1

(^h S : ^J^^

In food retailing—as in most fields

— a man begins his career in a job

where he can get basic, first-hand

knowledge of how the business

operates. At Safeway, the best place

to gain this basic knowledge is in

a starting position as a Food Clerk.

Q, What does a Food Clerk do?

^, Food Clerk jobs include a number of

varied and interesting duties. A clerk

learns to order, care for and inventory

hundreds of different food products. He
learns about the background of tJiese

items and the techniques of displaying

them attraaively. On the job and in

group sessions, he learns ii>hy things are

done as well as bow they are done. For

the man looking ahead to possible exec-

utive advancement, this is a key step.

He's preparing hirtisclf thoroughly.

Q. How is the starting pay?

A. Starting pay for Food Clerks in this

area— $300 a month almost from the

beginning for a 40-44 hour week

—

compares favorably with begmning jobs

in many other fields.

Q. Can a man move ahead quickly

in this field?

A, If a man has the abihty and desire to

get ahead, his chances for promotion are

good because food retailing is a fast-

growing field. In several years, after

succeeding in intermediate supervisory

jobs, he can look forward to a position

as Manager of a Safeway store—^with a

salary potential of more than §12,000

a year. Or he may advance to other

Safeway managerial positions.

Considering these things, isn't a

career in this field worth thinking about

for the fiiture?

There's a career to look forward to

in food retailing

at SAYEWAY
One in a series iihout career opportiiiiiiics in a challenging field

Cluhlicity
By Judy Reid

Alpha Phi Pledges

To Be Honored At Dance
Tmiight from 9 to 12 p.m. the

Alpha Phis will hoiiov their new

pledges with a record dance at the

house. Chaperones will be Mr. and

Mrs. Boyce, Dr. and Mrs, Seay,

and Mrs. Hershberger, the Alpha

Phi house mother. Also, President

and Mrs. Benezet will be guests

at the dance.

Phi Delts To Entertain

Kappas At Hallowe'en Party

The traditional Phi Delt-Kap-

pa Halloween party will lake

place on Sunday evening from

7 to 10 p.m. at the Phi Delt

house. Mother Brusse and Moth-

er Steele will act as chaperones

for the occasion.

Kappa Sigs Initiate Four

Last Tuesday night the Kappa

Sigs initiated four new members

into the chapter. They arc: Bob

Novak, Mort Forster, Ray Stokes,

Pete Gazzola and Dick Emery.

Beta-S-Phi Hallowe'en Party

Scheduled For Tomorrow Night

This Saturday the G Phis and

the Betas will celebrate with a

Halloween party at the G Phi

lodge from 5.30 to 8:30 p.m.

Games and refreshments will

highlight the evening.

Kappas To Entertain

Sigma Chis Monday
On Monday evejiing at 8:30 p.m.

the Kappas will entertain the Sig-

ma Chis with a dessert at the

KKG house.

Christian Science Club

To Meet Every Thursday

The Christian Science Drgani-

zation of Colorado College cordi-

ally invites all Christian Scient-

ists and other interested stu-

dents to attend their weekly

meetings, Thursday evenings,

7:30, in Hayes House library.

Other activities of the organi-

zation during the year will in-

clude the sponsoring of a free

lecture on Christian Science and

participolion in the Religious

Emphasis Week.

Party For Orphans To Be Held

By Betas And Sigma Chis

The TheUis and the Sigma Chis

at the Sigma Chi House from 3

will hold their Halloween Party

to 5 p.m. this Friday. They will

entertain fifty orphans with re-

freshments and movies.

Fiji-D& Hallowe'en Picnic

To Take Place Sunday

Sunday, October 30, the Delta

Gammas and the Phi Gams will

have their Halloween picnic.

They will meet at the DG lodge

shortly after 2:00 p.m. and after

the picnic they will dance at the

Phi Gam Hou.se.

Pledge Officers Elected

By Alpha Phis

The'new Alpha Phi pledge offi-

cers are: Romaine Lilly, President

Cherie Best, Vice-President; Jane

Ellinger, Secretary; Margaret

Land, Treasurer; Jo Gamer, So

cial Chairman; Ann Hapgood, Jun

ior Panhellenic Representative.

Skunk Hollow Dance

To Be Held By K-Sigs

Ridiculous costumes will be ii

order for the annual Kappa Sig

Skunk Hollow Dance to be held

at the house tomorrow night from

9 to 12 p.m. A combo will provide

music for this fun-filled evening

Mom Fitzgerald and Sgt, and Mrs

Hughes will act as chaperones.

Canterbury Club To

Hold Hallowe'en Party

The members of Canterbury

Club will celebrate Halloween bj

a party Sunday evening. All thosi

interested in going are asked t

wear old clothes and meet at thi

Canterbury House at 6 p.m. The

final destination for the party is

a secret!
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Nob Hill Shopping Centei

FOR DELICIOUS

HAMBURGERS
Golden Brown French Fries

and Milk Shakes

TheBl^ 15
15e each

32 SOUTH NEVADA AVENUE

2214 EAST PLATTE AVENUE

Across from Central Colo. Medical Cents

GIFTS
TOYS

FILMS

COSMETICS
BEVERAGES

SOUVENIRS

COLORADO SPRINGS

DRUG STORE
FOR "ONE STOP" SHOPPl-NG

ME. 2-8226 ?227 East Platte Ave.

WE GIVE S.iH. GREEN STAMPS

^a^ -fllU BOOK & RECORD SHOP

Wed,

Thur!

SPECIAL TO CC STUDENTS 10% OFF
on all RECORDS . . . BOOKS . . . RADIOS

and PHONOGRAPHS

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00 P.M.

2214 East Platte Ave. (U. S. 24)

Across irom Central Colorado Medical Center
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CC Meets Mines For Soccer Lead
CC Soccer Team

Blanks Wyoming
Colorado Colltge'i

handed a 4-0 defeat to Wyoming

Tjuniversity this last Sunday af-

ternoon at Stewart Field. All four

points were scored by the double-

play combination of Glen Nelson

id John Zengerl. -

At the half, CC led 2-0 on the

strength of Zengerl's two goals

which were made possible by a

show of intricate passing

which maneuvered the ball into

scoring range.

Only Wyoming's good goal

keeping held the score at 4-0.

Booming kicks by Chuck Lund-

berg and good mid-field play by

Mort Forster held Wyoming's

scoring chances to a minimum.

Next" S u n d a y the Tigers will

meet the defending champions,

Colorado Mines, at Golden in a

crucial game which will probably

determine the league championship

for this season. So far both teams

are undefeated and it should be a

terrific battle of hooters.

tei

GG Meets Western

Stale On Saturday
The CC Tigers beg!

half of their Conference play by

setting out to avenge the 38-7

loss that they suffered at the hands

of Western State in their first

gome. The game will be played

this Saturday afternoon at 2:00.

The Ml

favored to win the crown in the

RMC are now in third place be-

hind Idaho State and Montana

State. A ^vin for CC would put

me out of the third

spot.

Halfback Bill Rhodes, who rai

all over the Tigers in the firs

game, and fullback Frank Vaglien

ti will pace the Mounta

tack.

the Tigers will give the Moi

taineers a good battle

looking solid line and some fine

offensive play from the entire

backfield. The team looked

last Friday and should put up

terrific fight against the team w
handed us a stinging defeat

our first game with them.

Tiger leers Begin Practice
T1,P r.C. Hnckpv team, defending lo riyht w'.nc and Ken Smit

othing is lit-

Conan Doyle

The CC Hockey team, defendi

champions of the Western Intc-r-

collegiate Hockey League, has be-

gim practice under the direction

of Coach Tom Bedecki. Bedecki's

composed of the re-

ing letternien and one new

man, John Andrews, who has play-

ed hockey in Scotland for the past

two years.

Andrew
on the varsity because of a new

WIHL rule which says that all

transfer students must establish

year of residence before being

eligible to play.

Bedecki has made several

changes in his lineup in an ef-

fort to fill the big gap left by

All-Amcrican Uefensman Phil

Hilton. He has changed Wishart

to defense and moved Hubchick

isht

to left winfi oil the Clare Smith

"Comet Line."

Don "Pee Wee' Horsack is cen-

tering the second line with Royal

and Andrews at wing. Bob Her-

sack will be used at defense this

year along with Wishart and Sil-

verberg. Hughes and Simus will

d the nets.

Intra-mural Billboard

By Roger Wilkowski

Tuea.^Kaiii>a Sigs 18. Independents 1

Wed.—Betas 33, Sigmn, Chis 6.

ThurB.—Phi Gams 13, Phi Delta S.

Kiipra Sies
phi fiamt,

Phi Delts

Tennis ReaulU

(Singles and Doubles)

Phi Delia
Siffma Chi —
Independents ____

Sat., Oct. 23— ^ ^
2 "00 p. m,—Western State

Sun'., Oct. 30—

Whitnej
815 N. TejoB SI.

Knutson Bowers

STItl SERVING nCEBS AT

NEW LOCATION

Weber at Del Norte

ME 4-EZ76

CONFUSION REIGNS in the Droodle above, titled: Switchboard operated by

abltWed Lucky snooker. Poor girl's been swan,ped by too rnany phone c^

But she isn't con&sed about better taste-she smokes L^^'^f.-Lucto
tote better

fvr4t"^Teat"Lrrs=ersr.ti^t:Lry
:rit^rbesSU elsare't. you ever ----^X^^C
Wires crossed, either.

^^t yourself in on the Lucky
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25

for aU we use—and for a whole

raft we don't use! Send your

Droodlea with descriptive titles.

Include your name, address, col-

lege and class and the name and

address of the dealer in your col-

lege town from whom you buy
cigarettes moat often. Address:

Lucky Droodle, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N.Y.

MAN STEPPING
ON GUM
Terry Bacik
Kent Slate

TEnHPICK
Takashi Shida

Los Angeles City College

SALS—50% OFF

Jimmy N. Brewer
Henderson Stale T.C.

FLYING SAUCER
CHASING ROCKET SHIP

Leslie Poindexter
Sarah Laivrence

LUCKIES TASTE B^W^fi' Cleaner, Fresher. Smoothet!
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Dr. Harvey Carter

Receives $562.50

For Solving Puzzle
Dr. Han-ey L. Carter, a profes-

sor at Colorado College, drew the

bead again on Bonanza Bill last

week and took him to the tune

of S5C2.50. Of the thousands who

entered the contest, the erudite

doctor was the only one who suc-

cessfully found the key to all the

words in- the last Boranzagram

puzzle.

And for him it was no new ex-

perience, since he was the first

person in Colorado Springs to solve

a puzzle after the feature was

started by The Free Press.

The doctor won $112.50 on

June 19. when he came up with

the correct answer after the puz-

zle had stumped everyone for

four weeks. He has stayed faith-

fully since then, but this is the

first week since that he has

found the solution.

There were several others who
were breathing down the neck of

Dr. Carter in an effort to grab

the prize from Bonanza Bill, none

were quite able to find their way
through his tricky maize of words.

Five contestants got all but one

letter of the puzzle right. Numer-
ous others had all but two of the

words figured out con-ectly.

The main hurdle which drop-

ped out the majority of the con-

testants was the fourth word.

Virtually everyone wanted either

to Make or Take the enemy base,

whereas they should have tried

to Rake it.

THE TIGER

foreign Students Lead
Second Meeting of IRC
The second meeting of the In-

ternational Relations Club will be

held Nov. 2, 7:30 p. m. in the front

parlor of Lennox House. The sub-

ject to be discussed is very prac-

tical and will be led by three peo-

ple who have first hand informa-

tion on the subject.

"How Europe Views the Unit-

ed States and Russia" will be

discussed by Gerardus Van Tien-

en. Holland; Arthur Stein, Ger-

many; and Eyvind Noer from

Denmark.
The attendance at the first meet-

ing of the International Relations

Club was ver yhigh and a larger

crowd is expected to be on hand at

this meeting since CC"s own for-

eign students will be completely in

charge of the progi-am. All stu-

dents and professors who are in-

terested are cordially invited to

attend.

Those who got past that obsta-

cle soon encountered new trouble

with the Gas Leak. The majority

discovered a Bad Gas Leak when

they merely should have reported

"discovered Had Gas Leak."

The timeworn phrase safe and

sound mouse trapped many. They
should have known Bonanza Bill

would be tricky and make it safe

and Found. Instead of huNting

anGles and as a result hurt their

chances to win.

The final obstacle was the sig-

nature. Would be winners were

fooled into thinking the man would

sign his right name RusseL, but

instead he used a code name 6t

RusseT and had reason for doing

it.

ZECHA - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and Wally Welcomes

Air C.C. Students

CORNER OF CACHE LA POUDRE and NEVADA

GET YOUR AIRLINE
Reservations 1^J~kmm7f
for Christmas 1^ ^^ WW •

Guide Travel System
7 South Tejon ME. 3-3839

Quick

Quality

Service

"In by lO-Dirty, Out by 4:30

Now at

Our New

Location

1171/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

COLLEGE CLEANERS
BRING YOUR LAUNDRY

WITH yOUR DRY CLEANING
MEIrosfl

3-7883

Leaders End

Weekend Meet
"Learn to delegate authority.

Get the underclassmen on commit-
tees to train them. Learn to say

..These and many other ideas were
expressed at the 1955 Leadership
Conference held last weekend at

Star Ranch. Approximately 100

students participated in the two
days of discussion groups on per-

tinent topics to the leaders of the

campus.

WORNER GIVES KEYNOTE
Dr. Lloyd Worner, acting dean

of the college, gave the keynote

speech for the conference Satur-

day afternoon. Dr. Worner ex-

pressed his belief that the primary
goal of both the students and ad-

ministration was the same. That
is to create a college, socially aca-

demically, and athletically, that is

second to none.

Dr. Worner also gave his idea

of the two main problems on cam-
pus. The first was the problem of

students wanting freedom without

responsibility on a campus or on

the other side, assuming the re-

sponsibility without the freedom.

The faculty and tdministration

want to give as much freedom to

the students as they can handle.

With students developing a sense

of responsibility and mature judge-

ment, they can handle more free-

dom.
The second problem, according

to Dr. Worner, was that of pri-

mary loyalties. When students

realize that primary loyalty should

go to the college community as a

whole then the students, faculty,

administration, and alumni can

work together to improve the col-

lege and will be doing their, best

for the region, state, nation, and
world.

BENEZET PRESENTS
VIEWS

Dr. Louis T. Benezet, president

of the college, and Bob Hendee,

chairman of the

ducted the final discussion of the

conference. President Benezt said

that forward movements in the

school would come from the stu-

dents. Without the students back-

ing, nothing can progress far on
anyu campus. Items covered with
President Benezt and Hendee con-

ducting included the academic
courses of Colorado College, the

chapel program, and a better Stu-

dent Union program with dreams
of a new Student Union.

Other discussion group tpoics in-

cluded "Qualifications and Respon-
sibilities of a Leader," "Now I'm

a Leader—So Dhat," "The Time
Factor," "Structure and Inter-

relationship of Campu3 Organiza-

tions," and "Campus Communica-
tions."

AFTER THE (?^

WRECK! ME3-0075

Radiator, Body and Fender Repairing and Pointing

Becker's Radiator & Bodv Shop

16 E. Bijou St. B. W. Becker Colo. Springi. Colo.

SUMMARIES TO BE
WRITTEN

Summaries and evaluations 1 f

the entire conference will be wri
ten by the conference committi

and given to all those who attendtil

the meetings.

Hendee was chairman of tl ^

conference with Miss Betty Lysti >

and Miss Marty Campbell advisor
Members of the conference plar
ning committee were Maggie Ma-
thias, Pat Perkins, Doug Swail,

Bob Becker, Dick Evans, Sally

Smith, Sue Hendricks, Andy Jel

strup, Evie Nissen, Nancy Hogan
John Morton, Sue Williams, Bob
Hite, Marty Boteer, John Hirst,

Sue Arnold, Ed Beatty, Janet
Paine, Nancy Lynch, Betty Trout-
man, Carol Northcutt, Carl Pitts,

Maits Gasser, Berta Lou Clarke,

Codie Fletcher, Anne Kirk, Jim
Jacobs, and Jeanne Foster.

SHfllllllfllifR^S
• CAMERA SHOP9

Photo Finishing ' Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST. MEIrou 4-3017
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>. Albert Seay to Speak

n Third Faculty Lecture
"Music And The Ivory Tower" will be discussed by Dr.

,lbert Seay at the third faculty lecture on Thursday, Oct. 27

t 8:15 p.m. in Perkins Hall on the Colorado College campus.

This lecture is the third in a series of four faculty lee-

iii-es on the central theme, "Can Modern Man Survive?"

Dr. Sea, Assistant Professor of Music at CC, received his

lachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Music degree at Murray

Five Tiger Graduates
On Marine Duty

Recently Colorado College grad-

uates Tom Dunton, Ben' Green,

Terrance Burke, Dave Crotty and
Lowell Slocum aie now on active

duty with the U. S. Marines.

Dunton, Green and Burke rec-

ently received Lieutenant com-

missions, and Crotty and Slocum
are in Marine Officer Candidate

Class striving to attain their

commissions.

Dunton has been stationed at

Quantico and did some important

relief pitching with the Quantico

Baseball Club this past season.

Green and Burke were assign-

ed to duty with the Fleet Ma-
rines at Camp Pendleton, at

Oceanside, California.

Crotty, upon satisfactorily com-

pleting the officer candidate course

and being commissioned, will be or-

dered to Pcnsacola, Fia., for flight

Science Group Gives

Graduate Fellowships

The National Science Foundation

has announced the graduate and

post-doctoral fellowships in science

for the 195G-105Y academic year.

These fellowships will be award-

ed in mathematical, physical, medi-

cal, biological, and engineering sci-

ences, including also anthropology,

statistics, psychology {other than

clinical), and history and philoso-

phy of science. Awards are not

made to individuals who want to

prepare for medical practice, but

to those who are preparing for a

career in medical research.

National Science Foundation

fellowships are available to

United States citizens who have

demonstrated ability and special

aptitudes in science. Graduate a-

wards for First Year Fellows

will be $1400.

Awards in this categoi-y will be

made to students entering gradu-

ate school for the fii-st time or

those who will have completed less

than a normal year of graduate

study. College seniors who expect

appointment.

Students intevestod in these fel-

lowships may find application ma-
terials at Dean Worner's office

;

or the material may be obtained

from the Fellowship Office, Na-

tional Research Council, 2101 Con-

stitution Avenue, N. W., Washing-

ton 25, D.C. Applicants must also

submit complete transcripts, and
a plan of study for advanced

tra ling.

Dr vl'-^n S ./

tate College in Kentucky, his na-

. state.

Dr. Seay received his master's

gree in music composition at

Louisiana State College and his

doctorate from Yale. He has al-

so studied at the Paris Conser-

atory.

During World War II, Dr. Seay

as with the Military Intelligence

H'vice in the Army and served

ne year overseas in Europe.

He is a member of the Medieval

ademy, American Musicological

ciety, la Societe' Francaise de

Musicologie and la Societe' des

aiciens 'Ele'ves de la Cite' Uni-

eisitaire.

Recently, Dr. Seay, along with

ther members of the CC music

epartment, started a publication

ailed the Colorado College Music

Press. This includes original works

as well as translations.

Musicological articles by Dr.

Seay are to appear shortly in

the "Journal of the American

Musicologial Society" and "Mus-

ica Disciplina." A new book by

Dr. Seay called "The Declaratio

Musicae Disciplinae of Ugolino

of Orvieto" is now being publish-

ed by the American Institute of

Musicology.

Dr. Seay has also had articles

published by Jack Spratt, G. Schir-

mer and Boosey and Hawkes. His

transcriptions of anonymous
French chansons have been record-

ed in France by Phillips Recording

Co.

who .

baccalaureate degree

during 1955-1956 are eligible for

such first year fellowships. There

are also fellowships for students

completing doctoral degrees and

postdoctoral study.

Applications for graduate fel-

lowships must be in the Fellow-

ship Office of the National Re-

search Council by January 3.

1956. Applications for postdoc-

toral fellowships must be in the

same office by December 19.

1955. Fellowships will be award-

ed March 15, 1956. All applicants

for graduate awards will be re-

quired to take an examination to

test scientific aptitudes and a-

chievement ; this cs,aminalion

will be given at different cen-

ters in. the United States ou Jan-

uary 21, 1956.

An individual receiving a fellow-

ship may choose any accredited

non-profit institution of higher

learning either in the United

States or abroad. The tenure of

a graduate fellowship may include

either one regular academic year

or two semesters, three quarters,

or a full year plus a full summer
session. Fellows may apply for re-

t Has Been

SAVE 10% CASH and CARRY
at 19 East Cache la Poudre

or if you prefer

Free Pick Up and Delivery

PHONE MEIrose 4-2824

'^eiii^c
LRUNDRYE DRY CLEANING

COMPANY

We Feature the

Best Sandwiches

Fine Candies
MAILED ANYWHERE

BIJOU and TEJON

OFFICE Machines

Sold, Rented

and Repaiied

OFFICE Equipment

Equipment and

Supplies

Dwd IITIR

125 East Bijou

Phone MEIrose 3-1788

FINE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING

GIFTS

tU NOBIH TEION

DESIGNING

MANUFACTURING

SILVER

ME 4.31M

Why do more college

men and women smoke

Viceroys
than any other

filler cigarette?

Because only Viceroy

gives you 20,000 filter traps

in every filter tip, made

from a pure natural substance

— cellulose—found in delicious

fruits and other edibles!

I.

2.

Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 tiny

filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action

in any other cigarelle.

Tlie Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed to

market to meet the new and skyroclceling demand for fil-

tered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research more

than 20 years ago to create the pure and perfect filter.

3 Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have a

^ finer flavor oven than cigarettes without filters. Rich;

satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.

4 Viceroy draws so easUy that you wouldn't know, without

— looking, that it even had a fjter tip . . . and Viceroys cost

only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filtersl

That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS than

any other filler cigarette . . . that's why VICEROY is the largest,

selling filter cigarette in the world!

20,000 ^
Tiny Filter Traps...

plus that Real Tobacco Taste

%
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CG Foreign Students

Observe Anniversary of

United Nations Weel(

In obsel•^•ance o! the tenth an-

niversai-j- of United Nations Week,

the five foreign students at Colo-

rado College have been invited to

participate in these discussions by

various unjts of the League of

Women Voters.

The East Group met with Mrs.

J W. Lewis and Gerardus van

Tienen from Leiden, Holland, as

guest. The Mesa Group had Ar-

thur Wolfgang Stein of Goet-

tingen. Germany, as guest and

Mrs Jean Jones as leader. I he

North Group met with Miss Hel-

en Gauss as leader and Ersie

Mantzoulinou of Athens, Greece,

as guest. Eyvind Eriksen of

Copenhagen. Denmark met with

the Canon Group and Mrs. K.

J Curran as leader, and the Au-

dubon Group met with Mrs. J.

D Mertz as leader and Annie De-

pyrot of Saint Cere, France, as

guest.

These discussions which were le-

views of the highlights of action

by the UN were open to the public.

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OVEN
220 NORTH TEJON ST.

* Appointment
(Continued from Pagto One)

From 1942-44, Brossman «

reporter and sports editor

body Ho

^,^_^^ ^ ^___ _. the

Mea'dv^ne"lPenn.) Tribune-Repub-

lican. He served with the U. S.

Navy from 1944-46 as an ensign

in the amphibious force in the Pa-

cific.

Jhc new college official is a

member of the AmericaH College

Public Relations Association and

is currently director of District

2 of the ACPRA, including New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

and eaatetrn Canada.

He was National Director for the

Media Activities of ACPRA in

1951-52 and a member of the Na-

tional Board of Directors in 1954-

55.

'Brossman, a native of New York

City, is a member of the Cornell

Club of New York; Sigma Delta

Chi, a national professional jour-

nalism, fraternity; Phi Sigma Iota,

honorary romance language fra-

ternity; Phi Delta Theta, national

social fraternity; and the First

Presbyterian Church.

He is also a member of the

National Association of Science

Writers, the Ithaca Press Club

and the public relations commit-

tee of the Ithaca Chamber of

Commerce.
Benezet stated that Brossman

will establish his offices in Fea-

at llOfi N. Cascade

er with the publicity

offices, college secretary's office

and the student publications.

Brossman is married to the

former Susan Jane Eertrand of

Pine Hill, New York. They have

one son, Biiice W., age three.

TONIGHT!
At The

FOXES
ALAMO HOTEL

The

Tune Testers

Direct From Las Vegas

Friday, October 2 8, 1955

ONE-HALF PAN-FRIED CHICKEN

POTATOES SALAD
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HOT ROLLS COFFEE *!'

After The Show Or Any Snack Time

,.r-rr.u. BATES DRUGS ...3. rs.

107 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE MElrose 4-!

HEY, MAN, DIG THIS
HEPSTERS, bolt into your short and swing by i

pad. We've got the greatest cleaning gig,

Man, it's cool—no george.

TRANSLATION—H you're u|

h Cleanws fof prompt

o-date you'll dri

,-d.y cis.nmg >

Cleaning In By 9:00 A. M. Out By 4:30 P. M.

RAIHBOW DRIYE-IN CLEANERS
116 S. Cascade Ave. ME. 7-3081
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Smoke TomQrrov\f%
better cigarette*

Today -

For the right footnote in

school wear—insist on the

biggest-selling White Bucks

in town—our Worth
' Tiported white

1 bucks with thick

rubber sole's-., Only $10,95.

Slim)

Chesterfield
* Made with /Jccufio^
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Colorado College students will

be admitted to the CC-DU game
to be played Saturday upon pre-

sentation of their Acti>1tv Cards.
Section F, east side, is reserved
for Colorado College Students so
the students should enter the

Btadii:m at either the north or

south portal oii '"ic east sile.

CALENDAR CORRECTIONS

Thanksgiving vacation will be-

gin Nov. 2;j instead of Nov. 24

Mid-term grades will be due

Nov. 10 instead of Nov. 14.

i^'
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B. J. Chaney

CC Homecoming Queen to Be Crowned

Friday at Pep Rally in Cossitt Bowl
The crowning of tlie 1955 Homecoming Queen will take place next Friday night at 7:30

at the pep rally in Cossitt Bowl. The kick-off for the 1955 Homecoming activities will be the

Breakfast Dance at 6 a.m. in Slocum Hall. After the breakfast there will be dancing in the

lounge. The admission will be 50 cents per couple.

Judy Brown of Mound, Minnesota, is the Gamma Phi Beta homecoming queen candidate.

r. Gamma Phi so- r

secretary of the
Judy is a junic

cial chairman,

Tiger Club, and ;

Delta Gamm:
B. J. C h a n e

lophoa,

sociology major,

is supporting

an 18-year-old

East Denver.

Nancy Hogan
B.J.
cla:

1 president of her pledge

-ettor of the DG act in

Siudents Given Chance

To Teach in Colombia
A chance to teach and study in Colombia is open to U. S.

college graduates, it was announced today by Kenneth Holland,

President of the Institute of International Education, 1 East

67th Street, New York City.

The University of Caldas in Manizales, Colombia, offers

two teaching assistantships to American graduate students

for the 1956 academic year — January 3 to October 5, 1956.

December 1. 1955, is the clos-

Benezet Protests

Communism Article
Louis T. Benezet, president of

Colorado College said Saturday

that he believes it desirable to

give students the facts and the

history of communism.
He protested a paragraph in

Thursday's Denver Post article

that said nearly all Colorado col-

leges and universities now are

teaching about Communism. The

paragraph said "Benezet gave no

opinion on the advantages or dis-

advantages of teaching courses

Said Benezet in reply: "I want

it established right here and now
that I am not the kind who ducks

comments on issues pertaining to

our work in any way. As an area

of controversy, however, most col-

leges now consider the question of

whether or not to lay before stu-

dents the history and facts of com-

munism, pretty well dated. Presi-

dent Eisenhower nailed this down
emphatically in the affirmative, in

his inaugural address as president

the Variety Show and is a psy-

chology major.

Kappa Kappa Gamma's candi-

date for homecoming queen is Nan-
cy Hogan, a senior from St. Paul,

Minn. Nancy has been Kappa's ac-

tivities chairman and homecoming
chainnan. She was a member of

Wakuta, Women's Athletic Associ-

ing date for application for the

Colombian awards.

This is the first year in which

the assistantships have been offer-

ed by the Colombian University.

Successful candidates will assist in

teaching English in the univer-

sity's Department of Languages.

Preference will be given to appli-

cants who plan careers as teachers

of Spanish.

The other eligibility require-

ments are: U. S. citizenship; a

bachelor's degree by date of de-

parture; the maturity, articu

late-ness and initiative necessary

for teaching; good moral char-

acter, personality and adaptabil-

ity; proficiency in Spanish; and

good health. Both men and wo-

men are eligible for the awards.

The assistantships include a

monthly stipend of 275 Colombian

pesos (roughly $100), room, and

tuition in any faculty of the Uni-

versity. Return transportation by

air from Miami to Manizales is al-

so provided. Men assistants are

housed in a dormitory; women, in

a high school connected with the

University.

Auditions for Annual

Variety Show Held,

Practices Scheduled
Variety Show tryuiits wc-i'i- heUl

this week in South Hall. Chief Ty-

ree and student directors super-

vised.

Some of the auditions are: Sig-

ma Chi. pledges in a comical vers-

ion of the "Can-Can": Miriam Rob-

,bins and Zana Pflugrath present-

ed their rendation of a piano duet;

Liz Maier is the representative

of Kappa Alpha Tlicta. Liz is a

junior from East Denver. She is a

member of the Tiger Club, German
Club, assistant pledge trainer and
is majoring in education. Liz ap-

peared in the musical "Good
News" last year.

The choice of Alpha Phi in

B. J. Raber, 20-year-«ld senior

from Atwood, Kan. B. J. is a

charter member of Alpha Phi,

was president of the first initi-

ated group and is presently

president of llie Alpha I'hi chap-

ter here. She is also a member
and social cUairmuu of Pun Hel-

lenic.

Sara Stevens, of Mansfield, Ohio

Sara Stevens

is the representative of the Inde-

I.-endent Women. This 19-year-old

sophomore is a member of Tiger

Club, an alternate to ASCC and a
geology major.

Marty Stin

Be So Nice

Independent

song and dai

ic of "Mur:

gave thei

The Sea."

Tyree emphasize

the acts would be

part of the show

an act does not

;on vocalized "You'd

to Come Home To";

Women planned a

ce routine to the mus-

el"; and the Theta's

nterpretation of "By

that all of

cceptcd as a

il. ^ill be

dropped froi

Rehearsals

I the show

began Wed. night,

Perkins Hall. All the acts

have been notified as to the time

when they will be expected to ap-

pear. The best performances will

be chosen for a possible televisioti

show.
The Variety Show chairman are

organizing the necessary units to

make each performance a success.

All profits from ticket sales go

to the Campus Chest drive.

President Benezet to Address

Winter Night Club Tuesday
Dr. Louis T. Benezet, president of Colorado College, will

address the Winter Night Club at 7 p.m., Nov. 8, at the

Broadmoor Hotel. Dr. Benezet will speak on "College for Ev-

eryone."

He is the eighth president of Colorado College since it

started 81 years ago. The 40-year-old man received his AB
in 1936 from Dartmouth. Later he got an MA in psychology

in 1939 from Reed College and a

PhD in UM2 from Columbia Uni-

versity. He spent three years as

a naval officer, then went to Sy-

racuse University after World
War II as Assistant Dean of Ed-

ucation before he was elected

President of Alleghany College at

Meadville, Pa., in 1948.

The Winter Night Club was

formed in 1902 by 1.5 men. They
issued invitations to 100 citizens

of Colorado Springs, and % at-

tended the first dinner Nov. 10

in the Antelers hotel.

They elected the following as

first officers:

William F. Slocum, president of

Colorado College, president; Hen-

ry C. Hall, first vice president; D.

V. Donaldson, second vice presi-

dent; the Rev. James B. Gregg,

third vice president; and Thomas
K. Urdahl, secretary and treasur-

The object of the club is to

promote tolerant discussion of

municipal and other questions of

the day. CC has played a lead-

ing part in the success of club as

Stocum was president of both the

college and the club.

The present officers are: Rob-

ert B. Newman, president; the

Rev. J. Lindsay Patton, first vice

president; Hartley Murray, second

vice president ; Dr. Everett C,

Crouch, H. E. Mathias and L. M.

Bildstein, advisory members for

programs.
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G
Dear Miss

AYMEADOW

Cascade Avenue Tiger

Loves Hopped-Up Ford
By Ma Alu ' Root

Dear Gail,

I am a senior now 'and a very un-

happy one. For thr^e years 1 have

been trying -to break into the

group at Lennox but no one will

pav any attention to me. What can

I do? They seem to be having so

much fun.
Unwanted.

Dear Unwanted,

In my opinion this is all in your

mind for there is no friendlier spot

on campus. If liowever, you do fee!

unwanted. 1 suggest you study up

on campus scandal, Culbertson,

Pogo, and spend at least twenty-

five cents a day playing D5 on the

juke box. If this does not ensure

your entry into this society I can

only suggest that you spend your

spare time at the Pine Cone.

Sympathetically,

Gail Ma>Tneadow

Dear Gail,

I have been trying to get a date

at the library all year. By spend-.

ing all my evenings by the water

fountain I have been able to talk

to a few girls but every time I get

past "hello" someone tells me to

be quiet. Can you think of anyway

to help me?
Dateless.

Dear Dateless,

Your main problem is your loca-

tion. Try the third floor stacks.

You'll find no one studies up there.

And dear, I do want to congratu-

late you—^the libraiT has an im-

portant function on this campus

and I do like to see the students

taking advantage of it.

Hopefully,

Gail Maymeadow

He wore black freshman trousers

and a dirty yellow dink

And a black woolen sweater and

some saddle shoes, we think.

He had a hopped-up Ford from

the year of chirty-two.

That Fool was the terror of Cas-

cade Avenue.

Well he couldn't wash his pants.

This freshman rule he'd moan.

With axel grease and oil his pants

could stand alone.

On the windshield of his car was

the sign of Sigma Chi.

(In Indianapolis he hoped some-

day to try.)

He had a pretty girl friend, who
was a Gamma Phi,

But he'd given up his heart, of

course, to his old Ford.

And everybody knew their pulse

counts would be high

When down on Cache la Poudre

this hot rod driver roared.

The CC students begged that he

would slow his speed.

They cried, "This dreary night out

warning you should heed!"

But their pleas were never heard;

they had been said in vain.

His Ford was set to go, filled up

with high octane.

He took off like a demon down
Nevada Avenue.

He said, "I want to see just what

my Ford can do!"

But he hit a two-ton truck, filled

with beef-steak in the raw.

And when they cleared the wreck-

age all they saw
Was his black freshman trousers

and dirty yellow dink

And a black woolen sweater and

some saddle shoes, we think.

But they never found the Ford

from the year of thirty-two,

And they couldn't find the terror

of Cascade Avenue.

1955 Homecoming Program

FHIDAY, NOVEMBER 22th

6-00 a m.—Breakfast Dance—Slocum Hall (50c a couple).

8-00 m.—Freshman-Sophomore Annual Fight—Stewart Field.

2:00 p.m.—HOMECOMING HEADQUARTERS open in Cossitt Hall.

Registration—Tickets.

7:00 p.m.—FIRST JUDGING—Fraternity House Decorations.

7:30 p.m—PEP RALLY—Cossitt Bowl. Homecoming Queen cr

other entertainment.

Styled for

the fellow

tho nthor felJoiv^

Itflfnli

^ \v ^^a/

-1-195

Sit'n Bull Moccaiins

. . . most "lived-in" shoes!

It's a fact—these genuine han(l-se^^^ Worth-

more moccasins put in more man hours on

more fellows' feet, more'comforlaljly, than any

other shoes. Wear a pair and you'll see why—
and howl $10.95

I I SOUTH TEJON STREET
3 Cornsr ot PlUs Peal

»ncd—

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12th

10:00 a.m.—HOMECOMING PARADE (Theme: Advertisements).

(sharp)
10-45 am—SECOND JUDGING—Fraternity House Decorations,

la'noon to 1-30 p.m.—HOMECOMING LUNCHEON, ?1.50, served caf-

eteria style—Cossitt Hall. Alumni, faculty and parents of

students welcome. No program.

12 noon—KAPPA SIGMA HOMECOMING LUNCHEON — Aeacia

2 00 pm.—FOOTBALL GAME—Colorado State (Greeley) vs C(>—

in Section 17 for alumni and parents of students, $1.80, in-

Washburn Field. Parade of Winning Floats. Reserve seats

eluding tax. Send check with self-addressed stamped enve-

lope to Homecoming Committee. 110(5 North Cascade, Colo-

rado Springs. ^ • -,. j

4-30 p.m.—OPEN HOUSE—Sloeum Hall. (Alumni and parents mvited

to meet President and Mrs. Benezet)

.

5:00 p.m.—OPEN HOUSE — Fraternities, Sororities, Independent

6:30 p.m. CLASrOF 1935-20th Reunion Dinner (Chil Carlile, ehair-

7:00

9:00 p

„_C-MEN DINNER for alumni members and their wives—

?2.50 including tip_Alta Vista Hotel. Wayne Roper, 52,

chairman. Reservations accompanied by check must be in

m to^f-OO *am—ALL COLLEGE HOMECOMING DANCE
(semi-formal)—Broadmoor Hotel Ballroom. (Winners of

fraternity house decorations and floats announced.) ?1.50

a couple includes tax.

Y'all Come
By NORMAN B. TERRY

Tonight, No,. 4, is "Budd, Nighf .. the BIT & BRIDLE
P' .'''"'' f'T'f' "f

(.1, adv.ntaae of our special t„a( for the college lads and la.iies. W,fh the pur-
take °'''""'"9= °' °""P

hamburqer specials or delicbus fish sticVs. you. partner

^ni'rec.!.. the same o7der ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE. This oHer «ill begin

r Vrndend at 12. Don't be a Cinderella. See you there with your AC.v.ty Card.

r „,„ n,ws views TOtJ HALLORAN went duck hunting last weekend.

He d'irrsee"':; a7d'woniered i, the seasen had opened ,et. RAT SARDNE

savs he enioys Lit* 339 more than any course he has ever taken |There are H in

thrclassl- e Is the only male) . . . DICK McGHEE, who played hocke, against CO

as, y. rTor the Lethbridge Nati.. Sons, Is one of our best potential "'"J>">^'
won't be able to play this year. But watch this star rise! . . I s.» many CC stu-

dent, enioying "As' We Like If homecoming at CU last weekend (picking up idea,

fo, our homecoming, and making the rounds on "the Hill").

This is open season on whispering, as the frosh and sophomore classes prepare

for their annual fight one week from today. Who said the sophs were using barbed

wire? Are the frosh going to burn the pole7 Ever, member of he classes involved

is snooping around to determine what tactics the opponents will use. Any way the

frosh have a one-year winning streak ... the Sophs have nothing to lose. A big turn-

out is urged, especially from the sophmore class. Y'll come.

AND, y'll come to Bit S Bridle tonight, tool
^^^,^ ^^^

ASCC Notes
By Bob Dixon

Applications Wanted
In an attempt to find a qualified

student to appoint to the Colorado

Springs Chamber of Commerce,

ASCC has asked all students in-

terested in the position to apply

by letter before 4 p.m.. Monday,

November 7th. at which time the

selection will be made.

Whoever is selected will be re-

quired to attend the weekly ASCC
meetings beside the regular C of C
meetings which number 4 per year.

However, the representative will

be expected to join committees,

etc. and be a functioning member
of the 'Chamber.

Campus Chest Drive

The Campus Chest Auction will

be November 22, at Cossitt Gym
and Doc Stabler will be the auc-

tioneer. Jean Gilbert and Bob Hen-

dee are the chairmen to plan the

program.

Where Do 1 Meet?
ASCC designated the following

places for class meetings: Frosh,

Perkins Hall; Sophomores, The
Pit; Juniors, Slocum Hall; Sen-

iors, Room No. 201.

Honor Council Allotted

Operating Money
It was brought to the attention

of ASCC that in the past year the

Treasurer's office has twice turned

down the honor councils request for

funds necessary in their operation.

It was also revealed Jane Carrol

has been personally suffering this

expense. The council voted a ?50.00

allotment to the Honor Council.

Elections

Bob Becker,

Committee, am

November 8th

of the Election

ounced voting for

iieen will be held

1 chapel.

School Superintendent

Entertained At Tea
Richard Keller, Superintendent

of Schools for Handicapped Chil-

dren in West Berlin, Germany will

be entertained at a tea Friday,

Nov. 4. at the Faculty Club at 3:30

p.m. Keller is in Colorado Springs

under the auspices of the Ameri-

can Council on Education.

The tea in honor of Keller is

under the joint sponsorship of the

Club and the Foreign Stu-

dent Committee. President Louis

Benezet, Dean Lloyd Worner, rep-

resentatives of the faculty and the

two sponsoring organizations, and

the foreign students have been in-

vited to the tea.
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Sonderman ko Speak
At Last Faculty Lecture

"Foreign Policy for Sui-vival" will be the topic of the
fourth Colorado College faculty lecture on Thursday, Nov. 10
at 8:15 p.m. in Perkins Hall.

Dr. Fred A. Sondermann, Assistant Professor of Political

Science, will be the speaker at this last of four' faculty lec-

tures on the central theme, "Can Modem Man Survive?"
His discussion of "Foreign Policy for Survival" will deal

with the politicial alternatives for
American foreign policy within
the framework of an a n a r c h i c

world society in the age of the
atom and hydrogen bomb.

Dr. Sondermann was born m
Germany and attended grade
and high schools there. He and
his parents left that country m
the late summer ot I93y, two

days before the outbreak of the
Second. World War, and came to

the United States.

During the war Dr. Sondermann
served in the army in the Plans
and Training Section of the South
Pacific Base Command on New
Caledonia.

Opon his discharge from the

Navy he entered Butler Universit\,
where he received the degree of

Bachelor of Arts in history and
politicial science in 1949. A yeai

later he earned his Master of Arts
degree in govemmen t from In-

diana University.

In May, 1953, Professor Sonder-
man was awarded his doctorate in

International Relations from Yale
University. He came to Colorado
College as an instructor in the fall

of 1953 and was promoted to the

rank of assistant professor this

year.

Dr. Sondermann is a member
of several honorary scholastic

societies and has been the recip-

ient of various scholarships and
fellowships. Last summer he

was one of 12 teachers in the

country who were selected to at-

tend a seminar on the Teaching

of International Relations, spon-

sored by the Ford Foundation.

Academy of Sciences Announces Scholarship
The Fellowship Office of the Na

"

tional Academy of Sciences, Na

Dr.. Fred A,

tional Research Council, is now ac-

cepting applications for two post-

doctoral fellowship programs in

the natural sciences for the aca-

demic year 1956-57. These fellow-

ships have been established to give

young men and women of unusual
promise and ability special oppor-

tunities to gain advanced study
and training in fundamental re-

search.

American Chemical Society Pe-
troleum Research Fund Postdoc-

toral Fellowships are supported
by the American Chemical Society

and administered by the Academy-
Research Council, These fellow-

ships are designed to be used ex-

clusively for advanced scientific

education and fundamental re-

search in the "petroleum field."

The term "petroleum field" as

used comprises (1 ) exploration

for, and the production, transpor-

tation and refining of petroleum,

petroleum products and natural

gas, and (.2) the production and
refining from natural gas, coal,

shale, tar sands and like materials.

Applicants must produce evi-

dence of training in one of the na-

tural sciences equivalent to that

represented by the Ph.D. or Sc.D.

degree and must have demonstra-

ted superior ability for creative

research. These fellowships are

open only to citizens of the United

States.

Merck Senior Postdoctoral Fel-

lowships in the Natural Sciences
are supported by Merck and Co.,

Inc., and administered by the Ac-
ademy Research Council. These
senior fellowships are awarded for

the purpose of giving advanced ed-

ucation, training and development
to individuals who have demon-
strated marked ability in research

in the physical, chemical or biolog-

ical sciences and who wish to

broaden their fields of investiga-

tional activity by acquiring some
familiarity with another area.

Applicants must produce evi-

dence of training in physics, chem-
istry, or biologry equivalent to that

represented by the Ph.D. degree,

and must have had at least three

years of postdoctoral experience in

their major field, only one of

which may have been fellowship

work. These senior fellowships,

with no age restrictions, are only

open to citizens of the United

States.

Detailed inforaiation and appli-

cation material may be secured for

any of the programs by writing to

the Fellowship Office, National

Academy of Sciences-National Re-

search Council, 2101 Constitution

Ave., N. W., Washington 26, D. C.

Fellowships are awarded about the

middle of March. All applications

for these programs must be re-

ceived in the Fellowship Office,

postmarked on or before December

1, 1955.

Benezet Addresses

Five Fraternities
Colorado College's five fraterni-

tif's have scheduled a series of fall

dinners honoring President Bene-

zet. The dinners have given Presi-

dent Benezet an opportunity to
speak informally to each of the
chapters and to answer questions
regarding future policies of Colo-
rado College,

Kappa Sigma entertained
President Benezet on Oct. 10.

He was guest of the Phi Delts

on Oct. 24 and of the Phi Cams
on Oct. 31. President Benezet has
accepted invitations fr«m the

Betas for Nov. 14 and the Sigma
Chis on Nov. 29.

The Interfraternity Council

plans to entertain President Bene-
zet at one of the council meetings
later in the year.

irganiz

Professor Sondei

dressed numerous
tions in Colorado Springs. He
just concluded work on a manu-
script for a book entitled "Back-
ground for Decision," dealing with
American diplomacy in the First

World War.

Within the field of Political

Science, his special interest lies in

International Politics and Ameri-
can Foreign Policy. Dr. Sonder-

man is faculty sponsor of the

Colorado College International Re-

lations Club and of the citizenship

group on campus.

COLLEGE CLEANERS
. . . will give $10 worth of Dry Cleaning

to CC's Homecoming Queen , . . also

$10 worth of Dry Cleaning to the winning

fraternity or sorority in the house decora-

tions contest.

THE BIG

15
Hamburgers

Golden Bcown
French Fries

raUk Shakes
ISc Each

TWO LOCATIONS

32 South Nevada Ave.

2216 East Platte Ave.

When the Big Game is done

And your home-team has won

.

.

.

To have the most fun — have a CAMEL!

Ifs a psychological fact:

Pleasure helps your disposition.

If you're a smoker, remember

~ more people get more

pure pleasure from Camels

than from any other cigarelte I

No other cigarette is so

rich-tasting, yet so mildi

OuMef
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This column inaugurates an attempt by th« Committee on

Underc^raduate Life to improve campus communications with

all students. It is being written very largely in response .o

problems raised by students at the recent Leadership Confer-

ence. Everv two weeks, important actions and discussions of

the committee will be published in the Tiger.

The Committee on Undergi-aduate Life is composed ot

the Denu of the College (Dr. Wor-
^^^^„^^ ^^p,^..i^,d Umt this year's

arrangement reflected the experi-

ence of the past year, when some

students, living a certain distance

from the college, were permitted

to leave a day early, but all stu-

dents had to be back on January

3. This spring the issue was dis-

cussed in the Committee on In-

struction and with students. It

was determined that the faculty

did not like last year's arrange-

ment because it interfered with

the last class periods before vaca-

tions ; and the students did not

like it because some of them had

to start their return trips on New
Year's Day. Accordingly, the ar-

rangement for this year is that

vacations for everyone will begin

Friday, December 16th; and school

does not resume until a day later

than last year, namely January

4th. In this mannor. instruction

ner) as chairman; the Dean of

Women (Miss Morgan), the Man-

ager of the Women's Residence

Halls (Miss McNary). the Dean of

Men (Mr. Reid). the Dean of the

Chapel (Dr. Straton). the Treas-

urer of the College (Mr. Simcock),

four faculty members: Professors

Gray, Ross, Jones, and Sonder-

manni'two students: the President

of AWS (Miss Gasser) and the

President of ASCC {Mr. Beatty),

and a representative from the De-

partment of Military Science and

Tactics. The committee meets ev-

ery other week to discuss issues

of concern to the students of the

College. Suggestions by all stu-

dents are welcome.

Christmas Vacations

At its meeting of October 26th,

the Committee discussed the ques-

tion of travel time arrangements

for Christmas vacations. Dean

will not be disrupted and students

will Iw able to spend New Year's

Day at home. It was pointed out

that this year's arrangement

means an extra day of vacation

for all students, rather than for

only some of them.

Chapel Attendance

Also on the agenda for the last

CUL meeting was the question of

chapel attendance. It was the sense

of the group that all full-time und-

ergraduate students were required

to attend ; and that only graduate

students, special students, or stu-

dents explicitly excused were not

subject to this rule. The require-

ment of chapel attendance is be-

ing' enforced by the administra-

tion, whoss members attempt to

wo.k with the students on this

issue, but will take disciplinary

action in the event of continuous

and excessive cutting.

Class Meetings

' Since there was confusion as to

t^ie time and place of the class

meetings of October 25th, absence

from this meeting will not be

counted as a chapel cut. In the

future, however, all students are

required to attend class meetings,

the time and place of which will

bs mors widely advertised. Class

Commissioners will be asked to

get together with ASCC on this

issue and will also be urged to

make certain that their classes

have a faculty adviser by the time

of the next class meetings on No-

vember 29th.

How many "iBiipulse" items

s. Br®wn buy?
Many customers have two food shopping

lists—a written one, and a mental list of

things they need. They depend on the con-

venience of a modern supermarket to help

them fill both lists. At the store they see

and select new, appetizing products and

especially good buys. These "impulse"

items supplement the purchases on their

written lists.

Learning bow to help shoppers make

these selections— through special displays,

convenient shelf stocking and efficient store

layout — fs 9iie of the most interesting

parts offood retailing. Here are facts about

^ after-college opportunities in this field.

Q. Where does a career in food

retailing begin?

A., The natural starting point is a position

as a Food Clerk. Here a man learns how

to meet the public... how to order, care

for and inventory foods . . .
and the tech-

niques of displaying them attractively.

He learns not only "how" things are

done, but "why" they are done, as a

basis for executive decisions later on.

Q. What makes Safeway a good

place to start?

A. For on'^ thing, beginning salaries in

Safeway stores are very good—-usually

around $300 a month in this area. If

you have ability, it won't be many years

before you can make double that, or

more, in a managerial position.

At Safeway you work in modern

stores, use proven equipment, have

pleasant people to work with. And you

share in benefits like hositahzation in-

surance, life insurance, sick leave, paid

vacations and profit-sharing programs

for eligible career employees.

Q. What kind of a future is there

in this field?

^, When you consider that there will be

1 5 million more people to feed by I960,

you can see there wiU be plenty of room

for capable young men in this field.

Few other fields offer such a wide-open

opportunity for a young man to move

ahead quickly.

If you're looking for a career in a well-

paid, challenging field, aren't these

things worth thinking about?

There's a career to look

forward to in food retailing

at SAFEWAY

1 series about career opfortmilies in a challenging fold-

National Teacher

Exams To Be Given
The National Teacher Examina-

tions, prepared and administered

annually by Educational Testing

Service, will be given at 200 test-

ing centers throughout the United

States on Saturday, February 11,

1950.

At the one-day testing ses-

sion a candidate may take 'the

Common Examinations, which

inehide te.sts in Profe.ssioual In-

formation, General Culture, Eng-

lish Expression, and Noii-Verbal

Reasoning and one or t:wo of ten

Optional Examinations designed

to demonstrate mastery of sub-

ject matter to be taught. The

college which a candidate is at-

tending, or the school system in

which he is seeking employment,

will advise him whether he

should take the National Teacher

Examinations and which of the

Optional Examinations to select.

Application forms and a Bulle-

tin of Information describing reg-

istration procedure and containing

sample test questions may be ob-

tained from college officials,

school superintendents, or directly

from the National Teacher Exam-

inations, Educational Testing Serv-

ice, 20 Nassau Street, Princeton

New Jersey. Completed applica'

tions, accompanied by proper ex

amination fees, will be accepted by

the ETS office during November

and December, and in January so

long as they are received before

January 13, 1956.

MademoiseBle Holds

Annual Art Contest
Mademoiselle's second annual

Art Contest is now under way.

The two winners will interpret

the two winning stories in the

magazine's 1956 College Fiction

Contest and will receive $500 each

for publication of their work. The

closest runners-up will receive

honorable mention and will be kept

on file for possible future com-

missions hy Mademoiselle. Win-

ners and honorable mentions will

be announced in the 1956 August

College issue.

If you're a woman in college

or art school and submit your

entries before your twenty-sixth

birthday, you are eligible to com-

pete. Submit enough work to

show your ability — at least five

samples, in any medium: line

drawings, oils or water colors,

collages, anything.

Mademoiselle will accept photo-

graphs or originals, either color

transparencies or black and white

glossies. Remember, this is not a.

commercial art contest. Mademoi-

selle is not looking for fashion il-

lustration or advertising layouts,

but for imaginative, original work

in whatever medium or style you

work best.

The contest closes March 15,

1956. Judges will be Aline B. Sa-

arinen, associate art critic of the

New York Times; Han Hofmann,

painter an dteacher; and Brad-

bury Thompson, art director of

Mademoiselle. For complete de-

tails write: Art Contest, Madem-

oiselle, 575 Madison Ave., New
York 22, I. Y.

^ars

Teas

loci

ZECHA

CONOCO
. ADAMS

STATION
Zech and Wolly Wfeltomes

All C.C. Students

CO«Niai OF CACHE LA POUDRE imd N15TADA

AFTER THE (?ciU

WRECK! ME3-0075

Radiatoi, Body and Fender Repairing and Painting

Becker's Radiator & Bodv Shop

16 E. Biion SI. «• W. Becker Colo. Springs. Colo.

Quick
Quality

Service

"In by iO-Dlrty, Out by 4:30

No Extra Charge

10%
CASH and

CJIHKY

1171/2 L
Coclie la Poudrs

COUEGE CLEANERS
BRING yOUR LAUNDRY

WITH YOUR DRY CLEANING

MEIrose

3-7883

Patronize TIGER Advertisers
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igers Bow to

Western State
The CC Tigers were plagued by

.case of fumbleitis as -they were

(owned by the .big red of Western

tate Saturday aftemoon bfefore

ear empty grandstand.

in the first quarter the Moun-
taineers recovered a fumble on

ihe CC 5 and on the next play

Iloser circled end for the score

and Ray Rhodes booted the first

Tlie second TD came when State

covered another Tiger fumble

nd marched 46 yards for the tally.

A pass from Spears to Knight

on tile play alter kichott was

good for 37 yards to move to

the State 5. I-^ur plays later

Spears went for the TD and

Fletcher converted to make it

14-7.

In the second quarter Fletcher

?as hit hard and fumbled into the

ands of Bill Rhodes who dodged

he CC defense to go 25 yards to

core. A few minutes later Mak-

igs intercepted a pass and re-

urned it to the 10. Two plays

ater Mears pitched to Bradford

the end zone for the score.

Western scored again in the

third period when Rhodes di-

ed a 93 yard drive by diving

Varsity Downs "B"

Team In Stiff

l^^ckey Scrimmage
. Varsity Hockc-y Team took

t ;li,' ice Saturday evening for a

[ktiff scrimmage against a fiery B

quad which is made up chiefly of

ransfer students who will be in-

e this season.

; Varsity outscored the B

can. 4-1 on one goal each by

:iare Smith and Doug Silverberg

ind two scores by Bob Marsolais.

:ke Scott scored the only goal for

;he B team.

The team looked good on both

offense and defense and Jeff

Mmus handed in a fine perform-

ince in the nets.

Coach Bedecki has stated that

lere will be at least one scnm-

nage a week, usually on Friday

It 5:30. Student attendance at

^hese practices is encouraged and

greatly appreciated by the coach

md team.

GOING HOME

CHRISTMAS?

Make Your Air

or Train

Reservations

NOW!

at

World Wide
TRAVEL
SYSTEM

130 E. Pikes Peok

"Two Doors East

of the Ute Theotr*"

CC Tigers Meel: DU Pioneers

In a Non-Conf. Game Saturday
ITie CC Tigers will meet their old rivals, the DU Pio-

neers, in a non-Conference game scheduled for 1:30 this Sat-

urday afternoon at DU.
Up until 1937 the Tigers and the Pioneers were both

members of the Rocky Mountain Conference and were arch

rivals. Since then the Tigers have always met DU in a yearly

game so this game will be an old traditional battle. Tlie past

records show that CC hiis won 2S,

tost 22, a

Last
meet tti

line Cm
luul (ho:

J

Attempting to stop a Western State touchdown drive, CC'5

Dave Fletcher (30) tackles John Veglienti (22). Vaglienti's

blocker, Bill Rhodes [201 attempts assistance. CC's Jack Knight

(831 and Jim Weaver (77) are seen in background. Western

State made a touchdown in the ne>ct play in the closing min-

utes of the 1st half.

over from the 2.

- Fletcher added six points for the

Tigers by tearing his way thru a

host of WS tacklers from the 22

yard ilne of State.

The Mountaineers added 13

points in the final period to make
the final score 48-13.

West. State 14 14 7 13^8
Colo. College 7 6 0—13

d tied 2.

ear the Ti^or had to

onslaugUt ot a M^y-

ferouce champion loam
were beaten 72-0. This

,:;im.' ^lii.uld iirove to be a tre-

mcnd.Mis ilKillonKe since DU ha^

17 retiirninir lottermen this year

resulting in a well organized

veteran squad.

DU was expected to rank high-

ly as a contender for the Skyline

crown again, but so far they have

made no groat showing in the race.

Denver appears to have a potent

force at end, tackle, and center.

They have a hard hitting lino and

will give the Tigers n good deal

of trouble.

CC has an equally strong line

resulting in matched play on the

backlinc. The Tigers have their

power on the end and backfield

and can be a terrific threat.

IM Billboard

mural Football

Results

Phi Gams
Independents

Kappa Sigs

Betas

Phi Delts

Sigma Chis

Last Weeks Results

14,Phi Gams 20, Kappa
Independents 34, Sigs 8; Betas 14,

Phi Delts 13; (protested, to be

played Nov. 22.

Coming Week's Schedule

Nov. S~Ind. vs. Phi Delts.

Nov. 9—Phi Gams vs. Betas.

Nov. 10—Sigs vs. Kappa Sigs.

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cyea/ie/-, freshen Smoother

f

G^^ y '^Z? ty^ a,i,PBira''J I FADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES

S/LT.C. PRODUCT OF J%,*i^l<i«»cyi/l5a<a»-e»^a^

iinniini'iifitiiin
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Freshmen Hold

Sock Hop At

Slocum Tonight
The Freshman Social Committee

is sponsoring an Argyle Hop for

all freshmen and dates on Friday

evening, November 4. It is to take

place at Slocum Hall between nine

and twelve as freshman girls will

have extended hours.

The dance was originally plan-

ned for Saturday, Nov. 5, but

due to the late return of many
attending the Denver game,

it was changed to Friday.

Dress is informal, and the cost

is thirty-five cents stag, fifty

cents drag. Music will be provid-

ed by a local orchestra and inter-

mission entertainment by Berkley

Brannon and Bob Waddell. Re-

freshments will be served by mem-
bers of the committee.

Christian Fellowship

To Hold Picnic Nov. 5
Tomorrow afternoon, Nov, 5,

Campus Christian Fellowship is

having their fall picnic. All inter-

ested students, whether or not they

have previously attended meetings,

are invited to come.

Cars will be leaving in front of

CoEsitt Hall between 1 and 1:30

and from there the group will

take off for the mountains. There

will be recreation and time to re-

lax in the afternoon, food served

about 5, and the picnic will be

over by 6 p.m. There is no charge

for the picnic.

This organization is an inter-

nationally affiliated group for_stu-

dents of all denominations. Regu-

lar meetings are held in the ASCC
room of Lennox on Tuesday eve-

nings.

* • * • r7"^rr77 » * n
The Newman Club will meet

at 7 p. m. Sunday at Pedonne's

in the upstairs dining room.

Father Freudenstein will speak.

Mrs. Charles Warner

Plays Harpsichord

For Music Workshop
The Colorado College Music

Workshop will be the first campus

group to hear Mrs. Charles War-

ner play the harpsichord and cla-

vichord at their next meeting, Sun-

day, November 6, 7:30 p.m. at Mr.

Warner's house on Stewart Field.

Mrs. Warner joined Mr.

Warner here from Augsburg,

Germany this last Summer. She

B t u d i e d at the Leopold Mozart

Conservatory there from 1948 to

1951 earning her degree in

organ. From 1941-1955 she stud-

ied at Hoch°chuler ur Musik at

Munich; there she took her de-

gree on the harpsichord.

Between sessions on the two

instruments, there will be a short

business meeting to discuss the

music scholarship project. Refresh-

ments will also be served.

Karen Jorgensen

Chosen Sweetheart

Of Alpha Kappa Psi

Three Little Words

Pinned:

Sue Montgomery and Dick Em-

Jane Carroll and "Swede"

Clu-istensen( Iowa State).

Shaw To Address Group

Professor Van B. Shaw of the

Colorado College sociology depart-

ment, will address a meeting spon-

sored by the Social Action Com-

mittee of the First Congregational

Church at 7:15 p.m. Sunday. His

subject will be "Cultural Conflicts

Involved in Aid to the Underde-

veloped Countries."

This meeting will be in the

church's Founder Room. The pub-

lic is invited.

o^Tyov. AIRLINE
Reservations IV^^^)^?
for Christmas 1^^^' •

Guide Travel System
7 South Tejo ME. 3-3839

COMPLETE UUNDRY SERVICE

CATERING TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
Shirts—Blouses

Hand Finished

MENDING DYEING SERVICE

25c

TEJ N LAU N DRY-ET
2801 North Tejon Colorado Springs

WELCOME FRESHMEN

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THICK MALTS

AND SHAKES

BAR-B-Q

HAMBURGERS

J
Drive
Inn

(Across from Campiu)

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Mi: Karen Jorgensi been

selected as Sweetheart of Alpha

Kappa Psi, CC business fraternity.

Miss Jorgensen, a Kappa Kappa

Gamma, is majoring in education

and is from Denver.

Among her duties will be rid-

ing in the homecoming parade

on Nov. 12, appearing on tele-

vision and presiding over the

annual spnng party sponsored

b> Alphi K.inpa Tsi.

Karen Jorgen:

Other girls who were in the con-

test were Barbara Drevdahl, Soph-

omore from Park Ridge. 111., rep-

resenting Gamma Phi Beta; Jerry

Everett, Senior, from Colorado

Springs, representing Delta Gam-
ma; Jackie Lair, Sophomore, from

Tulsa, Oklahoma, representing

Kappa Alpha Theta; and Yetti

Stoltz. Junior, from Denver, rep-

resenting the Independent Women.
Alpha Phi did not participate in

the contest.

Judges were Willis Arm-
strong, chairman of the board

at the Colorado Springs National

Bank; Verne L. Collier, Collier

Lumber Co.; Jim Russell, presi-

dent and general manager of

KKTV; and Doyle Davidson, of

the Chamber of Commerce.

The selection of the "Sweet-

heart" is part of the 46th anni-

versary of the Sigma chapter of

Alpha Kappa Psi at Colorado Col-

lege.

Cluhlicity
By Judy Reid

Ellis Attends Meeting

Prof. Amanda M. Ellis of Colo-

rado College was one of the spe-

cial guests at a meeting of the

Author's League held in Denver
last week, to honor Marian Castle,

author of the new novel, "Rox-

anna." The book is a story of the

gold and silver rush in Colorado,

and is one of the several novels

she has written.

Open House To Be Held

By Thetas Tonight

The Thetas are having an Open
House at the Lodge on November
4 at 8:00 p.m. Ail CC students are

welcome. There will be food, danc-

ing, bridge, and television.

Phi Delts Hold
Informal Dance Tonight

Tonight at 8:30 the Phi Delta

are staging an informal dance at

the house. A combo, "The Step-

ping Stones," who formerly

played at the House of Oscar,

will provide the music. Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Pankau will chaperone,

and refre.'ihments will be served.

Delta Gammas
Initiate Seven

Climaxing "Courtesy Week"
seven girls received golden anchors

when they were initiated into Del-

ta Gamma last Friday afternoon.

Follo\ving the initiation ceremony

the actives feted their new sisters

with a dinner at the Holiday Inn.

The new DG initiates are Susan

Boynton, sophomore; Barbara Jo

Chaney, freshman; Marianne Buf-

fington, freshman; Carol Howell,

junior; Sally Haughston, sopho-

more; Mary Johnson, junior; and

Pat Scharf, freshman.

National Officers Attend

K-Sig Scholarship Meeting

The Kappa Sigma District

Grand Master and the National

Worthy Grand Master and

Worthy Grand Master of Cere-

monies will he visiting Colorado

Springs to attend the Kappa Sig

Scholarship meeting at the

Garden of the Gods Club on Fri-

day, Nov. 4.

Thetas Award Prizes

At Scholarship Dinner

At the recent Theta Scholarship

Dinner Joyce Lind was awarded

the trophy for the highest scholar-

ship in the chapter. Prizes for

scholarship improvement went to

Lee Sage, senior; Toni Persons and

Liz Maier, juniors; and Peggy
Merriman, sophomore.

Kappas To Entertain

Kappa Sigs Monday
On Monday evening at 8:30

the Kappas will entertain the

Kappa Sigs with an informal

dessert to be held at the KKG
house.

Naiads Elect

Millison President

The Naiads elected as their new
officers Sue Millison, President

;

Pauline Beck, Vice President;

Barbara Powell, Secretary-Treas-

urer; and Gerry Thompson, Pub-

licity Chairman.
The group is now working on

the synchronization o f their

strokes for their annual spring

show. They will begin to set up

the numbers for the show after

Thanksgiving.

Sorority Pledges

Plan Progressive

Dinner Sunday
The pledges of all the soror .

on campus will be participating

the Junior Panhellenic Progress,

Dinner which is scheduled to ta

place on Sunday evening, Octol

G, beginning at 5 p.m. Julie Kc
er. Social Chairman of the Jui

Panhellenic Council, is in cha

of arrangements for the

The pledge

from house t

course of the

Kappa Kappa
Alpha Phi, sa

Theta, main coursre; U
Beta, dessert; Delta

coffee; each sorority pledg

class has planned entertainmen

and the singing of respective sorQis

ority songs at each lodge.

Guests who have been

to the Progressive Dinn

Miss Morgan, Betty Ly.ster, t

Housemothers, the pledge trainei

Senior Panhellenic niei

President and Mrs. Lou

zet. s(s

SHtiumeiitfi^s
• CAMERA SHOP9

Photo Finishing ' Camera Equipnnent

38 NORTH TEJON ST. MBras. 4-3617

FINE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING

GIFTS

111 NOBTH TEION

DESIGNING

MANUFACTURING

SILVER

ME 4-3383
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pledged Chuck Boidne
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Dr. Loder To Speak

At Canterbury Club
Dr. Kenneth Loder, noted ]

chiatrist, will be the guest spon

er at the Canterbury Club mei

on Sunday evening. His topic

be "Mental Hygiene of Man
and Divorce." All Canterbury Cli

members will attend Choral E

song at Grace Church at

iubje

rigued v

He
Fhen he

:a town

before going to Canterbury Hou
J^

for Dr. Loder's talk at 6:45.

• not

!spondei

lost can
end mo'

It for

Though
less witl

K-Sig Venison Fry

Scheduled for Sunday
On Sunday afternoon th

Kappa Sigs and their dates

have a venison fry in A'

Bluffs at 2 p. m.

Sociology Club Meets

The Sociology Club will ho

their next meeting Tuesday, No

8. The group will meet at the D(

ta Gamma house at 7:00

where there will be ;

ness meeting.
l„-r-f

From there the group will pr mlitary

ceed to the YWCA where the tlifor" ^

will observe the Unity Council

Colorado Springs at work.

[ short bui nclude

ory

BI, a I

irse in

abli

jlorado

ime

III
;ine of 1

"ague o:

;r is a r

;e only

ime was
.. ilitar
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Other

Lost—A dark green, fingi

tip length, heavy winter jackel|

Has quilted iineing and wii

breaker cuffs. Contact Stepli

Guralnig, Slocum, Ext. 354.

• * * *******
Students living in town m,

pick up their Student Directori

from the secretary in Peabod:

House.

Diamonds

Watches

Gifts

Silverware

FOR EVERYTHING IN

YOUR JEWELRY NEEDS

SEE A

REGISTERED JEWELER

American Gem Society

THE

MAHAN JEWELRY
COMPANY

TWO STORES

26 E. Pikes Peak Ave.

AND
BROADMOOR HOTEL

Rl

w«

Subs

GIG

27 N.

_
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conomics Professor

tay Werner Interviewed
By Anne Kirk

Meet Ray 0. Werner, Professor of Economics at Colorado

illege. This friendly and informal man can turn any dull

ternoon into a pleasant experience by merely telling you a

tie about himself, a little about what he likes to do, and a

tie about what he believes.

Smiling out from behind a big desk in a small office

hich looks like a miniature library, Mr. Werner began to

eceived hi/old the story.

V degree from Hastinfjs College.

J
fii-st became interested in

at-hing during the war when he

E'

ght illiterates in the army, (He

unchly maintains that this is no

lection on Colorado College stu-

nts.) He just felt that teaching

IS "fun," and still believes that

is is one of the requirements of

successful teacher. He received

; MA at Nebraska University

low working on his doctor-

. Werner is man-ied and

on, three.

When I asked Mr. Werner a-

t hobbies and special inter-

i, I was prepared for any-

hing but the one he mention-

Postal chess, it seems is his

avorite. 1 made a stab at ask-

intelligent questions about

he subject, and was really in-

rigued with some of his answ-

He got started, it seems,

he lived in a small Nebras-

;a town in which chess partners

ere not too abundant. The cor-

spondence game is handled by

lost card and the two players

nd moves back and forth and

Fait for a reply.

Though Mr. Werner has played

with a bai-tender in Wiscon-

a cryptographer with the

BI, a painter in Pomona, and a

in Hawaii, he still has not

ible to beat Juan Reid, "the

ido College champion." The

is arranged through the mag-

of the Correspondence Chess

sague of America, of which Wer-

is a member. Werner said that

only trouble he had with the

e was during the war, when as

ilitary precaution, it was not

lowed.

Other interests of Werner's

elude reading, especially hia-

ry and good mysteries, and

nilitary service through the Air

e Reserve. He is now engag-

in taking correspondence

courses through the Air Force.

He is governor of the Colorado

province of Pi Gamma Nu, and
is a member of Pi Kappa Delta,

and Tau Kappa Alpha, honorary

speech fraternities.

I asked Profei^sor Werner how

he foSt about the liberal arts ed-

ucation after eight years at CO.

He took down a clipping from a

bulletin board and handed it to me.

The title was "Liberal Arts Are
Practical" and had appeared in the

Boston Herald. The article was the

best answer that he could have

given nie.

". . . The fact often missed is

that training in liberal arts is most

practical of all. It is the funda-

mental on which all specialization

should be based ... A liberal arts

education should teach a student

how to think ... He should learn

how to understand how both peo-

ple and things work, and have the

vision to see how they could be

worked better . . . Finally he sliould

have what is variously called char-

acter, a standard of valued, a phi-

losophy . . . Idealist ,enthusiast,

dreamer, he is a man of curiosity

and conscience."

CC Goes Into 3 Way
Tie In Soccer League
CC went thn tie

with the Air Force Academy and
Colorado Mines in the soccer

league by losing a hard fought
game to Mines 2-0 last Sunday.

The team will travel to Lara-
mie to play Wyoming Univei-sity,

who lost the fii-st game 4-0. The
Tigers should be the favorites and
the three way tie will be broken
up as Mines meets the Air Acade-
my.

TODD'S
Shoe Shop 4 Shine Parlor

1091/, SOUTH TEJON ST.

MEIcoie 2-502I

PAUL'S

Flowers
PAUL F. KIPP

1524 North Tejon Street

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Phone MElrote 2-0 1

M

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OVEN
220 NORTH TEJON ST.

We Have the Best

h Smsklnt T«ta«<» . . • 'if".

Unm, >•(•. Kcrp^xIU, Or. Orcik»«

FInB Imported Engliih Tobacco.

n4 many ortort

Subscriptions on M Maeoitno*

Coma In—look arownd and risll

with

Hariiaway's

CIGARS — MAGAZINES

!7 N. Tejon Colo. Spring*

For That Next

Box of Candy

*
visit

CANDY
KITCHEN
111 South Tejon St.

NOW! SKI TIME
GET READY

FOR

THE SLOPES!

Authorized Head

Ski Dealer

COMPLETE LINE OF

NORTHLAND SKIS, REICKER BOOTS,

STRAUSER BOOTS

WHITE STAG CLOTHING

BAYARD OF BOSTON CLOTHING

ALL TYPES OF ACCESSORIES

MOST COMPLETE SHOP IN TOWN REPAIRS .... RENTALS

Lucas
SPORTING GOODS COMPANY

120 North Tejon Street

iiumuiniuiuuuuiirjiiiuiiDiininniu

I
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Report of Campus

Marriages Made

By Life Magazine
Willi an evcr-incrcasintr number

of married students attending Am-

erican colleges and universities, the

pattern of campus marriage start-

ed by World War II veterans is

now becoming a permanent feature

of the collegiate scene, LIFE Mag-

azine reported.

At first, when marriage was

just beginning to flourish

campus, it was only the
^

who dared take the step. Now jun-

iors sophomores and even fresh-

men are falling in line, and the

trend is toward more undergrad-

uate marriages. College experts ex-

pect the proportion of "'""-led

students to rise by 50% to 76%

in the next ten years.

LIFE says that America's

general prosperity is mainly re-

sponsible tor the inj^f^ "
campus marriages. Todays stu-

dents, who know the great de-

pression only by hearsay and

have personally observed noth-

ing but year after year of full

employment, arc bound to take

an optimistic ricw of their econ-

omic prospects. .41so, it is a cus-

tom for the parents of both to

continue supporting the young

couple.

The example of veterans, the

prospect of the draft, and the ear-

ly social development urged on

young people are probably other

contributing factors.

Dependence on parents is one

of the real pitfalls of the sub-

sidized marriage. Some parents

use their financial support to

keep control of the son or daugh-

ter. Often parental aid gives

rise to the question of whether

the young man or woman is pri-

marily a son or husband, wife

or daughter, and in this new and

difficult situation there are few

guideposls. mere still remains

a strong parental prejudice

against marriage durini; college

days but there is a trend toward

3TnnDmiiim[|]ra[iiiiiiiiinnnmni

• •****••••*
KINNIKINNIK NEEDS YOUR

HELP!

Like to write? Got an orig-

inal short story, poem or play

you would like to see in print?

The Ivinnikinnik, your campus-

literary magazine, is composed

entirely of material submitted

by CC students. Kinnikinnik

needs your talent! Students who
wish to submit material should

contact Jim Ruch, or leave it in

the Publications Office in pea-

body Hou-^e.

more opcn-mindodness on the

subject as compared with the

last generation.

A good many faculty people

have becom.? out-and-out partisans

of such marriages, A dean at MIT
recently said, "The married stu-

dents are a good influ

college community, both

cally and socially. They are a mo
serious group and have a de

feeling of r-?sponsibility." And ;

administrator at Stanford Un
sity commented, "I have known
men who were just scraping by in

their studies. Then they got mar-

ried and we never had another

worry with them."

NUGGET
All organizations intending to

have pictures in the 195G Nug-

get must contact Bil Monch at

the Sigma Chi House on or be-

fore Nov. 11.

Organizations that have not

paid for last year's pictures

must pay Jim Kiley in order to

appear in the annual this year.

Every organizations should be

represented in the yearbook.

* Benezei
I from Pise On«)

niversity in October,of Colur
1948."

Any student, boy or girl, inter-

ested in forming a CC small-bore,

rifle team should contact M/Sgt.
Hughes at the ROTC department

or Avery McCarthy in Slocum. An
organizational meeting will be held

when enough names have been

turned in. If you are interested

please contact Hughes or McCar-
thy

Boyce Gives Speech
To French Teachers

Wallace Boyce, assistant pruf

sor of French at Colorado CoUt

addressed the annual meeting

the Colorado-Wyoming chapter

the American Association of t

Teachers of French in Denvei

The meeting was held in <

nection with the State Teacht
Convention. M. and Mme. Louis

Cabrol of the French Consul wt

guests of honor.

I

PECK'S

YOUR MOST COMPLETE

TOY STORE

(Jollege

Darber ohop

W< Fiatur. th.

Best Sandwiches

Fine Candies
MAILED ANYWHERE

BIJOU and TEJON

Chesterfield
BEST FOR YOU !



Hundreds Converge Here

For 36th CC Homecoming
Gala Homecoming Activities

Slated for Friday and Satuaday
The (.Hilse at Colorado College has quickened in prepara-

tion for the gala homecoming activities slated for Friday and

Saturday, Nov. 11 and 12.

Both Friday and Saturday have been declared official hol-

idays by the college administration, and students will spend

all day Friday in completing their lavish pai'ade floats and
house tiecorntions.

Vol. LIX, No. 7 Colo. Spgs, Colo., Friday, November 11, 1955 Colorado College

'review of Homecoming

The annual ".sock-hop" brcuk-

fast dance in Slociim Hall af

6:00 a.m. on Friday will kick off

the official homcconiintj coromo-

nies. FollowinK the "sock-hop"

the students will trek to Stewart

Field where the frcslimnn nnd
sophomores will engage in their

annual fight.

. off at the pep rally slated for

ning Queen will be crowned by

.

Sa+urdav morning will witness the annual parade in which I I floats will —be displayed. CC meets Colorado
President Be^^^J'^^^^p^

j'^J^ 2 p.m Prior to the kiclcoff , both bands will participate in the flag raising. The bands also w.ll per-

State on
.^^^^^^," ^jf^;', ties.'^ Ronnie Bartley and his orchestra climax the weekend at the Broadmoor Hotel. The Homecom-

Torm during ndii c o-^ <

ing Dance will be from 9 p.m. until 1
a.m.

DDPVIPW OF THE HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES— First of the huge Homecoming bombs will .

7 30 tonight In Cossitt Bowl. Master of Ceremonies will be K. C. FreysUy. The 1955 Homeo

d' .;J^«+ R^npret. Saturday morning will witness the annual parade m which II floats will —b

First judging for the fraterni-

,

ty house decorations will be held

Friday evening at 7 o'clock, with

a second judging scheduled for

the day-time at 10:45 o'clock

Saturday morning.

Lenedn Dairy Shop of 604 North

Tejon is giving a 2Ms gallon can of

ice croam to the winner of first

prize for hoiiBC decorntiona, the

winner of first place for floats in

the men's division and the winncu

of first prize for floats in the wo-

men's division.

Homecoming headqunrturs for

alumni and townspeople will open

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock in

Cossitt Hall, where alumni may

buy and regnster for the weekend's

activities. These headquarters will

be open nil day Saturday.

Saturday all organization on the

campus will join in the homecom-

ing piirnde, which begins its tour

of downtown Colorado Springs at

10 o..m. Parading this year to

a theme of ndvertiaementa, tlie col-

lege floats promise to ouLshine

those of previous years.

The annual Homecoming
luncheon for ulumni, parents of

undergraduates and friends of

the college will be held cafeteria

stylo in Cossitt llall Saturday

from 12 noon until 1:30 p.m. The
informal luncheon is huBted by

officers of the National Alumni
Association and is staged with-

out any program or speeches.

.The class of 1935 will hold its

2(Jth reunion at the Broadmoor
hotel Saturday night. William J.

Carlile of Denver, permanent
president of the class, is in charge

of arrangements.

Cotorndo College and Colorado

State meet in the traditional foot-

ball game on Washburn Field, Sat-

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In an

earlier game at Greely this year,

CC won 27-20 so the game shapes

up as a real exciting gridiron

battle.

Halftime activities will include

the bands from CC and Colorado

State as well as the Tiger (Pep)

Club and a parade of the win-

ning floats.

Open house for all attending

homecoming will be held this year

in Slocum Hall at 4:30 p. m. with

President and Mrs. Louis T. Bene-

zet on hand to meet and greet

alumni and friends of the college.

All fraternity and sorority

houses will hold open house follow-

ing the football game for all

Greek letter alumnj, commencing

at 5:00 p. m.

The annual "C" Men's dinner

is slatetd for the Alta Vista

Banquet Room at 7:00 p.m. Sat-

urday night. Wayne Roper, '52,

is in charge of the dinner. Again

this year "C" Men are encour-

aged to bring their wives.

Highlight of the 1955 homecom-

ing festivities is the all-college

dance for students, faculty, alumni

and friends of the college at the

iBroadmoor hotel from 9 p.m. to 1

a. m. Music will be 'furnished by

Ronnie Bartley and his orchestra.
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Homecoming Spirit

At our next game CC meets Greeley in our annual Home-

coming contest. This year the activities will be directed by

Blue Key members; Phil Good, chairman and Hayes Jeni<ins,

dance chairman.

An important fcatuie in mailing the Homecoming a suc-

cess is the spirit and entliusiam of the students. At the pep-

rally tonight, the Queen will be chosen. The band, under the

direction of Earl Juhas, and the cheerleaders will encourage

that 'ole college spirit.

On Saturday, complete backing of our team will mean keen-

er competition and better action. Needless to say, the other

events will all be bigger if everyone attends.

Spirit and enthusiam is the backbone of this weekend.

Let's show our spirit to everyone.

Wc arf tiiree straight-arrow, in-

nocent (?) coeds badly in need of

advice. You sec, we have accepted

dates (our first of the year) with

three crooked-arrow fraternity

men for the homecoming dance.

Please, oh PLEEZE, how should

we handle them?

Virtuously,

The Saturday Night

Spinsters

Dear Saturday Night Spinsters,

For shame, I can show no sym-

pathy in this sordid matter. I can-

not "imagine the type of females

who would accept dates with fine,

upstanding ci-ooked-arrow fratern-

ity men and not consult their IDC
Rule Book for Awkward Situations

first. However, if it is homespun

advice von are seeking, as grand-

mother would say, allow no drink-

ing, smoking or cussing. If this

should fail there is a possibility

that y
after all.

The Broken Arrow

WELCOME ALUMNI!

Come Up and See Our New Studios

MDTSON- BOWERS PluU<uyuifil^
Now at Weber and Del Norte

KIOWA and TEJON 7N COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872

there's good college

material in our

SWEATERS SLACKS

..They are the good-looking ones

you see around campus . - .

smart looking, luxurious in feel

and they Ht to perfection ... a

wide, wide range of handsome

colors.

SWEATERS in pure

Australian wool .

$895

SLACKS, all wool flcmnels,

pleated or plealless Ivy $-• J 95
League model -

Sources of Many Scholarships Listed
-i.i.i..i„ ...1... ^>r,•^ ^iimnl^triH

Dear Miss Gaymeadow,

We are involved in a strange

situation. This unusual state of af-

fairs is typical of frustrated stu-

dents, thus, we sincerely plead

your counsel.

Our status quo is now a rhombus

and is in grave danger of becoming

a polygon. Believe us when we ex-

press our desire to curtail the ob-

vious out-come. It is imperative

that you consider our social status.

What should we do; revert back

The TIGER continues its list of

available scholarships and their

distribution for the 1954-1955 year.

The Marcia B. Crane scholarship

awards a young woman in her

iunior and senior years at CC
income to be used for tuition.

Needy students may receive in-

come for tuition from the Warren
Currier, Ruth Danforth, or Thom-

as Davee scholarship.

DAR scholarships are given by

the Kinnikinnik Cliaptcr and the

Zehiilon Pike Chapter, which se-

lects the recipients. Awards are

given to students in their junior

or senior vear who arc interested

in civics, history, sociology, etc.

Two students received this schol-

arship last year.

The J. Russell DeFries scholar-

ship goes to an athlete who has

good character and athletic ability.

One student obtained this award

to be used for tuition.

A young woman, Theta, prefer-

ably from outside Colorado has a

chance for the Anne Wrye Dern

scholarship. One girl received this

award.
The William C. Dotterer schol-

arship awards income for tuition

to a young man, preferably an

to a triangle or dissolve the pre-

vailing elements completely?
A Square

Dear Square,

Do not lose heart due to your

rhombus situation, considering all

the angles, you have not yet be-

come a square. You do seem to be

going around in circles, but for-

tunately, you are a member of the

CC community which is conducive

to polygons. You have no worry

about your social status—unless

you start to multiply.

Carried away.

Gaily Gaymeadow

thlete, who has completed

least one year in CC.

Income for the benefjt of de-

serving students, for tuition, is

given by the Catherine Hamilton

Duncan award. One student gain-

ed the scholarship last year.

A $15 prize for a needy student

is given by the Edwards scholar-

ship. The prize was granted to a

Student.

The El P o m a r Foundation

gives the college a yearly check

to cover certain Activity Grants,

tuition of children of their en\-

ployees and special recipients

they might designate. Awards

are made to those particularly

interested in hockey.

The Douglas Howell and Mary

Eloise Ely scholarship and the Eli-

za A. Fay scholarship go to needy

students, to be used for tuition.

Both awards went to one student.

The Faubion scholarship, given

for tuition, goes for the most part

to girls.

The Omer Gillett scholarship is

given to be used for tuition to ei-

ther men or women. No stipula-

tions were ever presented. _

Students preparing for distmc-

tively Christian work may re-

ceive the Hawley award, which is

used for tuition. Two students

obtained this scholarship.

The Harold S. Henderson Me-

morial, which pays full tuition,

is annually granted to freshman

coming from Chicago area. A stu-

dent received this award last year.

Honor scholarships with a

value of $525 were granted to

nine students. A grade average

of 3.0 must be maintained.

An undergraduate member of

Kappa Kappa Gamma may be giv-

en the Hypatia Literary Society

award, to be used for tuition.

Y'all Come

,e at tk. BIT S BRIDLE

1 in the dirsction o( lli«

MORT FORESTER, BOB
rs of tk.ir clcss, but no

night anythime after tliB

f nomination for busiest

, _ who i! GAIL GAY-
. . MARY ALICE ROOT

, ol "Terror of Cascado

Snale

tonight. Who e

BIT t, BRIDLE, since all cempus leaders are me

HENDEE DAVE GLAZE and BILL HARDIN ai

matter what class you are in, everyone gets frc

pep rally, and up to midnight.

Another leader is BETTY TROUTMAN, »

girl on campus . . . Biggest question mark on

MEADOW, author of the TIGER'S new lo»e lo

deserves the boquet this week for her last w

Avenue."

KAREN JORGENSEN. Sweetheart of ALPHA KAPPA PSI, will appear on the

KRDOT^ show. DISCOVERY" Tuesday nigh,, November 22 . . H,'. you he. d

the rumor that the Slocum Hall parking lot is going to have lights mslallod, to

alL for beH.r night time cond'rtions . . . Watch for a big alUcampus contest

coming up soon, to be sponsored by the BIT S BRIDLE.

GreoHngs to all Alumns. friends, par.n.s, |and ™°'«"
. Jl m-'l if.rrTari

coming this year will be great. Victor, NO. 3 seems to be forthcoming offer last

weeks disaster at DU.

Don^t forget, fro. coffee tonight at the BIT S BRIDLE, two blocks south

the Post Office, on Nevada. Alumns, and all are welcome^^^^^
Ad,erti»ne„t)

WELCOME
ALUMNI

We invite you to drop

in ond see us while you

are attending

Homecoming '55

First in Fashions in Colorado Springs

IT DOES PAY TO SHOP AT P E R K I N S - S H E A R E R FIRST!

ufniam
27 SOUTH TEION
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Game andD Cliance uiimax
Homecoming Celebration
Halftims Activities Ronnie Bartley

CC, Colorado State Bands ^^"^jy ^^V""' Top Orchestra to Play
r- L' r ri n • • Tuesday thru Friday '^

'

v^ombine ror rlaa-Kaisinq ^e variety shov,bei„g how a^

J J part of the Campus Chest Drive,

Colorado College and Colorado State will combine their

bands for the flag raising prior to the kickoff of the football

game between CC and CSCE for Colorado College's 36th Home-
coming on Saturday, Nov. 12.

Both bands will also perform at half-time with Greeleys

110 piece band under the direction of Wayman Walker taking

the spotlight.

Earl Juhas, director of the

CC band, has been working hard

with his 35 piece band, a drum
major and four majorettes to

give Homecoming fans a good

show from the local band.

Juhas plans to keep his half-

time ceremonies on the homecom-
ing parade theme of advertise-

ments. To do this he plans to form
his band into a Lucky Strike cig-

arette package and to play
"Happy Go Lucky."

Thirty-five members of the Colo-

rado College Tiger Club, which is

« women's pep organization, will

perform with the band.

Following the Lucky Strike

demonstration the band and the

Tiger Club will shift into the

form of a Coca-Cola bottle with

the Tigers inaide the bottle.

From there the band will enlarge

this bottle to a Pepsi Cola bot-

tie and then plans are for the

band and Tiger Club to break

off and form a car to keep in

step with the advertisement be-

done on the new model cars.

Appropriate music for each of

the formations will be furnished

by the Tiger band.

Earlier in the day both the CC
and Colorado State bands will

march in the annual homecoming
parade in downtown Colorado

Springs. These two bands will be

among the six bands which will ap-

pear in the parade scheduled for

10 I

theOther bands appearing

parade twill include bands from
Colorado Springs High School,

Cheyenne Mtn. High School. La
Junta High School and Pueblo

Centennial High School.

Dr. Fraser To Speak

At Perkins Tuesday
Dr. Ian Forbes Fraser, director

of the American Library in Paris

since 1947, will speak in Perkins

Hall on the Colorado College

campus, Tuesday, Nov. 15 at 11:00

Born in Aberdeen, Scotland,

Dr. Fraser was graduated from

the University of Columbia in

1929 and received his doctorate,

also from Columbia, in 1939.

Dr. Fraser was director of the

Maison Francaise at Columbia
from 1940-42. He then entered the

U. S. Army as a 1st Lieutenant.

Dr. Fraser served four years in

the Army and during the last year,

from May 1945 to April 1946, he

was in charge of the American
Military University in connection

with the Sorbonne in Paris. For
this work he received the Legion

of Honor,

Following his discharge in

1946 as a Lt. Col., Dr. Fraser

again taught French at Colum-

bia until his appointment as Di-

rector of the American Library

in Paris in February of 1947.

For the past five years he has

also been professor at the Ecole

Superieure de Guerr-e in Paris. He
is chairman of the Selection Com-
mittee of the University of Free

Europe in Exile located in Stras-

bourg, France.

Dr. Fraser spoke at Colorado

College in 1953 and his talk on

Tuesday is open to the public free

of charge.

Campi
will run from November 15

through 18 at Perkins Hall. The
performances will begin at 8 p.m.

daily. Tickets will be on sale at

fraternity and sorority houses and
at Perkins Hall. They are priced

at 75 cents for all seats.

Tryouts for the show were held

last week by Chief Tyree. Bob
Teweles, Pat Ingles and Jan Ster-

ling. The following acts were
chosen for the show:

For Homecoming Dance
Ronnie BaiUey, that young man with the songs and the

sweet trombone, brings his orchestra to tlte Broadmoor Hotel

Saturday night, Nov, 12 to play at the annual Colorado Col-

lege homecoming diuice from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Bartley is one of the nation's top trombonists, and also

ranks high in the vocal department. His smooth baritone voice

is very easy on the ears. He studied with Frank Sinatra's

voice ttacher, John Quinlarifl.

2:00 p.r

4:30 p.m.-

8:00 p.r

8:30 p.r

—OPEN
Groups.

CLASS OF 1935

n)

-20th Reunion Dir (Chil Carlile, chaii

'52,
r MEN DINNER for alumni members and their wi'

52'50^ncludi„g ti^Alta_Vis.a_Hoteh^Way.e Roper,

chairman. Reservationi

by Nov. 8.

*/'^emfformal')^B"roadmoor Hotel Ballroom. (Winners „
fraternity house decorations and floats announced.) $1.50

a couple includes tax.

accompanied by check

-ALL COLLEGE HOMECOMING DANCE

ACT I

ness—Mode.
; Bo~Sigma Chi

Dan^

Pful-

Show E

Uncle J

Senior Lad
Kay Thompson
Janis Watts
Jim Finskys
Gamma Phi Beta
Janice Watts & Addington
Barber Shop Quartet

ACT II

Kappa Sigma
Modem Dance
Berkley Brannan
Miriam Robbins

graph
Sylvia McDermott
Marty Stinson

Janet Payne
Delta Gamma
Jackson House Ladies

Sigma Chi Pledges

Kappa Alpha Theta
Zetas—Independent Women
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Show Business

Business Manager for the show
is Harry Deutsch; Publicity Man-
ager, Jeanne Rehm; House Man-
ager, Dick Weimer; Ty Green and

Dick Evans will be in charge of

tickets.

crovmed

—

1955 Homecoming Program
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11th

6:00 a.m.—Breakfast Dance—Slocum Hall (50c a couple).

g-OO m.—Freshman-Sophomore Annual Fight—Stewart Field.

t:00 p.m.—HOMECOMING HEADQUARTERS open in Cossitt Hall.

Registration—Tickets.

7:00 p.m.—FIRST JUDGING—Fraternity House Decorations.

7:30 p.m.—PEP RALLY—Cossitt Bowl. Homecoming Qu

other entertainment.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12eh

10:00 a.m.—HOMECOMING PARADE (Theme: Advertisementa).

(harp) „ r^ ..

10-46 am—SECOND JUDGING—Fraternity Houje Decorations.

12'noon to 1:30 p.m.—HOMECOMING LUNCHEON, »1.50, served caf-

eteria style—Cossitt Hall. Alumni, faculty and parents oj

students welcome. No program.

12 noon-KAPPA SIGMA HOMECOMING LUNCHEON - Acacia

J—FOOTBALL GAME—Colorado State (Greeley) vs CC—
in Section 17 for alumni and parents of students, tl.80, m-

Washburn Field. Parade of Winning Floats. Reserve seats

eluding tax. Send check with self-addressed stamped eme-

fope tf Homecoming Committee. 1106 North Cascade, Colo-

-OPEN HOUSE—Slocum Hall. (Alumni and parents invited

neet President and Mrs. Benezet).

HOUSE — Fraternities, Soronties, Independent

History of College

Homecoming Told
By Bill Riley

Colorado College's 3Gth Home-

coming celebration is in it's 81

year history.

Homecoming at CC has no

well defined beginning. It seems

to have begun with one or a few-

activities in the fall and finally

grew to the point where it was

highly organized and has con-

tinued to mufihroom into what it

is today, an exciting, two-day

ehow requiring over a month's

preparation.

It is thought that the first ac-

tivities of this type were begun

as a tribute to sports, football in

particular.

Elastem colleges have long had

a time set aside for alumni to

return for a visit to the campus,

usually at the time of some big.

Bpring sporting event. Home-
coming at CC fulfills this capa-

city also. Having no outstanding

spring sports function, when the

campus ia really active, CC
alums choose homecoming as

their time to return and rcac-

quaint themselves with their al-

Campus Chest Drive

Starts On Monday
With a goal ,.f ^2.000 in sight,

the annual Colorado College Camp-

us Chest Drive will open its cam-

paign Monday. A large thermo-

meter in Palmer will indicate the

amount of money collected i^acb

day.

A list of ten charities have

been chosen by ASCC to receive

the benefits of this year's drive.

The only new one on the lint is

the School for Retarded Chil-

dren in Colorado SpringH. This

school opened lawt hummer and

is in need of help for academic

equipment, playground equip-

ment, and scholarships for the

students.

The other nine included on the

list are the American Cancer So-

ciety, El Paso County Tuberculos-

is Association, American Associ-

ation on Indian Affairs, American

Heart Association, CC Fund for

Foreign Students, World Univer-

sity Sei-vice, National Foundation

for Infantile Paralysis, El Paso

County Community Chest, and

Cerebral Palsey.

Solicitations are being made

through all women's dormitories.

Slocum and Hagerman, and Ihc-

fraternities. All town students

are urged to give through the

containers available in Lennox,

Cossitt, Palmer, the library, and

in B«mi8.
(Contlnuixi on Pnao Trn)

Uurtlcy is more than just a

band leader, he is a very well

Hchooled musician. He has stu-

died at the Cincinnati Conser-

vatory of Music in Cincinnati,

Ohio and is a graduate of the

JuUiard School of Music in New
York City.

Unlike moat leadurs, he has no

hobby. Music is u full time job

with him. When he has some spare

time, instead of working with a

hobby ho writes a new arrange-

ment for the band, or works on a

Hartley launched his career as

on orchestra leader after having

enjoyed wide professional experi-

ence throughout the forty-eight

slates, being featured as star

trombonist and vocalist with

Hlue Barron, Sammy Kaye, Jim-

my Uorsey, Bobby Bryne and

Boh Chester, us well as many

other top bands.

Homecoming

Blue Key In Charge

Of Weekend Activities

Thf Bluf K..-y, iKitiuiial men's

honorary fraternity, in its second

year on the CC campus, is in

charge of the homecoming celebra-

tion this week.

Phil Good is heading the Blue

Key committee on Homecoming.

Working closely with him are

Jack Knight, president of the lo-

cal chapter and Hayes Jenkins.

Coordinating with Cood is the

College Enthusiasm Committee,

which has charge uf the pep rally

tonight in Coasltt Bowl.

Federal Government Seeking College

Seniors for Civil Service Careers
College seniors studying for degrees will be u main target

of Government recruiters this school year, according to the

U. S. Civil Service Commission.

The Government, the largest single employer in this

country, is looking for more young people of college caliber

who can be placed in Federal jobs at the entrance levels and

who have the potential to develop into supervisors and, later^

and cpecialists. En

matei

nailThirty-six seems like a

number of homecomings for an 81

year old school, however, we must

remember that many events of

this type havet been interrupted

for years at a time by war. There

have been at least two wars put

a setback on this celebration since

its beginning.

top manage
trance level salaries are $3,670

?4,525 per year.

A major step to interest more

college students in careers in the

Federal service is the establish-

ment of the Federal-Service En-

trance Examination which open-

ed October 18. A student who

passes the FSEE may now be

considered or a variety of jobs

throughout the Federal Govern-

ment.
Filing for the first written test

closes November 18. However, stu-

dents may file at any time for

subsequent written tests since they

will be held at periodic intervals.

In another move to make Fed-

eral careers more attractive, the

Government is recruiting at

above minimum pay rates in cer-

tain shortage areas. Physical sci-

entists, engineers, mathemati-

cians, and metallurgists, for ex-

ample are now offered $4,345

and $4,930 per year as entrance

salaries.

Closer liaison will also be main-

tained with college placement of-

ficers, the Commission said. A
greater amount of information on

job opportunities will be channeled

to college students through college

placement offices. In addition, the

Government will send recruiting

teams to visit college campuses

throughout the country. The teams

will be composed of Federal em-

ployees actually working in the

fields where employment is being

offered so that the prospective em-
ployee can get personalized infor-

mation about the jobs offered an<J

his opportunities.

^.
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Company To Sponsor

Safe-Driving Contest

In onler to bring to the atten-

tion of college students the seri-

ousness of careless driving, the

Lumbermeiis Mutual Casualty

Company is sponsoring their eighth

annual safe-driving contest.

The contest is open to both

college newspapers and individii-

als; and the entries may be in

the form of editorials, features,

photographs, cartoons and con-

tinuing campaigns. Twenty-one

hundred dollars in cash prizes

will be awarded for the most ef-

fective entries. Entries will be

judged on the originality of ma-

terial, method of presentation to

the reader, and general effective-

ness and vigor of the campaign

or individual etntry.

Tlie material submitted for judg-

. ing must —have appeared in a fcol-

lege publication between Nov. 14

and Dec. 17. 1!)55. All entiios must

Win A Carton of

ChesterfieBds
Closest student to guessing the

score of Colorado Colege's home-

coming football game with Colo-

rado State v/ill win a carton of

Chesterfields.

Submit your anwser, with your

name and "address, on the back of

a Chesterfield or L&M package,

and place it in one of the Chester-

field ballot boxes either at Lennox

lunch counter or Cossitt Cafeteria.

The winner of the carton of

Chesterfields will be announced in

next week's Tiger.

be postmarked no later than mid-

night, Jan. 14, 1956.

Because of careless driving at-

titudes, young drivers have caused

a large percentage of accidents in-

volving college men and women.

Many of these fatal accidents oc-

cur during the Christmas holidays

when poor driving conditions com-

bine with peak use of automobiles

by college students.

Welcome Grads

We hope

to see you

at our

New Location
"' 206 N. Tejon

^ardys
206 N. Tejon

Correct

on CAMPUS

I

I

I

I

I Winthrop
White Bucks

.,.your bucks' smartest buy!

Genuine imported white Brazilian Buckskin

thick rubber soles—the favorite combination

of the finest materials— carefully styled

to our specifications and modestly priced!

Winthrop White Bucks are truly your smart-

est school shoe buy! $11.95

, South Tejon CI^^^^

Cofner Pikes Peal Avenue

Tigers Outclassed

By DU In 60-0 Tilt

A badly outclassed Tiger eleven

climbed to Hilltop stadium Satur-

day afternoon to fall to the Pio-

neers of Denver University.

All four Denver teams got a

good workout while stacking up

nine TD'S and six conversions

and holding the CC squad score-

less.

The Pioneers completely domi-

nated play with 24 first downs and

447 yards rushing against 7 firet

downs and 89 yards rushing by CC.

Fletcher led the CC ground at-

tack with 35 yards gained. Cook

added 34 yards on three attempts

and Spears connected on 5 pas-

ses for a gain of 38 yards.

DU 14 13 14 19—60

CC 0—0

INTRAMURAL STANDINGS

"Tigers Out to Win
Homecoming/' Robbie

Coach "Robbie" Robertson says that the Tigers are out

to win the next two games to finish up the season in the

number four spot instead of the predicted last place.

The Tigers will take on the Purple and Gold of Colorado

State this Saturday afternoon at Washburn field to try and

make it two straight over the Bears. The Tigers won the first

game 27-20 in a 'hard fought battle.

The Bears have a strong backfield combination with Ted
Childers, a top ranking fullback

H®c!cey Team

Prepares For

30 Game Season

FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD
L PF. PA

The CC hockey team is working

hard to get in shape for a stiff 30

game schedule.

The first game virill be Novem-

ber 25 and 26 against the alumni.

Coach Bedecki is attempting to

schedule games for the JV squad

against Camp Carson, the Albu-

querque All Stars, and the Denver

University JV's.

HOAGIE HARPERDanceable-Enjoyoble

We gladly attribute the Huge Success of this EX-

CITING musical organization, to your wonderful

patronage and acceptance everywhere they per-

formed. If you missed this great privilege; A Trio,

Combo or all of this STAR STUDDED aggregation

is available to you. By simply contacting:

HOAGIE HARPER
27411/2 Welton Street Denyer 5, Colorado

MAin 3-2815

Remember your Holidays as a better band

assures a better time.

ROMANTIC ENSEMBLE

A rayon tie with

stretch ribbed sock,

embroidered to match.

Very good looking.

Colors- Navy - Block -

Charcoal - Brown - Taa •

Mint - Copen Blue -

Pearl Grey.

24 South Tejon

the RMC, who averages

yards per carry and Ford Frick,

a good looking senior halfback.

Howard Bell, a freshman half-

back who runs the 100 yd. dash

in less than 10 seconds, will be

another man to watch. In the

first meeting he ran back a kick-

off for an 85 yd. TD and ran a

fake punt on a statue of liberty

play for a 22 yd. first down.

The Tigers will have a hard
fight due to injuries in the back-

field. Robbie has a problem at the

halfback slot due to the injury of

Jackson. He has been forced to

shift and cross shift, alternating

Roy Johnson between quarterback

and halfback, to try to make up a

strong defensive backfield. It is

doubtful if Jackson will see any ac-

tion on Saturday, and if so it will

be in very limited service.

This' homecoming game is a cru-

cial one since the loser will end up

in the Rocky Mountain Conference

cellar spot.

^ • *<**** * * * * * i(

LENNOX GRILL HOCRS
Mon. - Fri.—7:15 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Sat.—7:15 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Sun.—4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

COLLEGE
TIME SHOP
WATCH REPAIR

825 North Tejon

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Pallor

1091/2 SOUTH TEJON ST.

M El rose 2-5021

GOING HOME

CHRISTMAS?

Make Your Air

or Train

Reservations

NOW!

at

World Wide
TRAVEL
SYSTEM

130 E. Pikes Pcxdc

"Two Doors EoBt

of the Ute Theatre"
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Fletcher Gaining Rapidly

In CC Rushing Statistics
Fullback Dave Fletcher, who has been improving both of-

fensively and defensively every game, is gaining rapidly on
halfback Gary Dixon for the leadership in Colorado College's

football rushing statistics.

Fletcher now has an even 400 net yds. rushing in 90 cai'-

ries as compared to 421 yds. gained by Dixon in 58 tries.

Dixon's 7.13 avg. is still second best in the Rocky Mountain
Conference and Fletcher's 415 ave.

THE TIGER Page Five

is one of the best in the loop.

The main reason for Fletcher's

gain on Dixon this week is that

Dixon was recovering from the

flu and only carried the ball

once, while Fletcher had 10 tries.

Quarterback Norm Spears still

tops the RMC passers with 29

completions in 65 atempts for 269

yds. Spears is also the top Tiger
scorer with 30 points gained on

five touchdowns. Fletcher is sec-

ond in scoring with 22 points on

two touchdowns and 10 extra

points.

Dixon has snared 11 passes for

116 yds. to pacp the Tigers in

that department. Cecil Jackson

is right behind him with 10 pas-

ses caught for 125 yds. End Jack

Knight has snared six aerials for

8(i yds.

Spears and Fletcher are two top

CC punters. Spears has booted the

ball 25 times for a 34.6 ave., while

Fletcher has had only 11 kicks

good for a 32.8 ave.

Colorado College has handled

the ball 440 times this ye^ar and

has gained 1753 yds. as com-

pared to 2847 yds. gained by the

Tiger opponents in 485 attempts.

CC has scored more than twice

as much this year as last season

and boasts 94 points as compared

to 45 at this time last year. Tiger

opposition has mustered 258 points

as against 249 scored last year

after eight games.

Tiger Cagers

Begin Practice
Coach Eastlack's basketball

team has started practice, and

prospects for an improved team

are bright. There are four return-

ing lettermen: Swallow, Blank,

Sneider, and Little and two squad

members from two years ago, Sa-

nick and Lovelace. Three more

niun, Cook. Edwards and Madich

will join the team after football

Since the team lacks height,

they will have tp depend on speed

and execution. Eastlack has

started intra-squad scrimmages in

preparation to cutting the squad.

The first game will be Dec. 1,

against the alumni and the pro-

ceeds will go to the basketball

training table.

In the past two yeai-s or so. tele-

vision has improved the movies far

more than it has improved tele-

vision.

Many small boys are just the

type their mother would not want
them to asociate with.

Give a Portrait for Christmas.

IVc urge you to visit

thr newest Portrait Studio

in Colorado Sprini;s

GOLF ACRES PHOTOGRAPHERS
1426 NORTH HANCOCK AVENUE

OVV.N MONDAY THHli SATLIRDAY
I0:nfl n. n,. <o6:0., p.m. MElro.a

EvenlnRs By Aiipoiiilmful PHI

Norm Spi

Tigers Hold Tie

In Soccer League
Colorado College's soccer team

remained in a deadlock with Colo-

rado Mines in the Colorado State

Soccer Association as they defeat-

ed Wyoming 4-1 Sunday afternoon.

Mines edged by the Air Aca-

demy 1-0 to give them a 3-1 rec-

ord for the season the same as

the Tigers.

Wyoming took a 1-0 lead in the

eai'ly part of the game, but CC
rallied to tie the score at half

time 1-1. In the second half CC
scored 3 more times for a victory.

Glynn Nelson and Ted Klink

played an outstanding game with

Nelson scoring twice and Klink

making one beautiful save when
goalie Tom Fitzgerald had been

drawn away from the goal.

The two other Tiger scores

were made by George Miller and

Bob Scarpati.

Next Sunday the Tigers will

meet the Falcons in Denver for a

lOutiicu tu take first |)lacL-.

club acres

1500 NORTH HANCOCK
27 BUSINESSES TO SERVE YOU

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS'TILL 8 PM

McConnoll Hardware

Androa'i Tol Shop

Golf , Fabric

TU Gift Nooli

A To Z Walch Ropaif

Altonoi Music & Rocc

Kirchaor's Salary

Ban FranUin 5 8 10

Maklo'i For FasHoa

Halliburlon'i

Hahsol & Grctol Nursery

Goll Acro! Pharmacy

Tho Aquarium

Cartor Sarvicar.lor

Empiro Supar Marlcat

Golf Acros Gaauty & Barbar Sho|

GoU Acres Photography

Elil Clo.
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YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!

\yimD^ ^_(]r boiSfeto Ulbl 2M)W)

!

TASTES GOOD

College smokers all over the country are welcoming Wmston with

open arms! This king-size filter cigarette gives you real tobacco flavor. The

full rich flavor really comes through to you because the exclusive Winston

filter works so effectively. In short: Winston tastes good — like a cigarette should!

WIIVSTON

m. ckpneitt !
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UN Security Council Considers

Battle on Colo. College Campus
By Robin Reid ^

The old, bearded statesman turned wearily away fiom

his notes to address the other equally
^-^-^')f}^Zm7^^

the UN Security Council, "Gentlemen, Im afraid while we

have been deeply engrossed in the Eygpt-Israel situation, an-

other far more serious conflict has been precipitated right

here in the United States!
, . , j i „„t„

•A fight in the United States?" asked a gleeful delegate.

With a heavy sigh the bearded
^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^j.^^^y^ ^^,^,,

tea is over!" queried the English

delegate.

''No, the war has already ended,

but the battlefield is in a sham-

bles. One of our operatives just re-

ported that garbage and funny

litle yellow hats are strewn all

over the field. The only structure

statesman replied to the affinna-

tive and added, "The terrible part

of it, is that our intelligence men

linew that it was going to start.

This civil war breaks out every

year around homecoming time at

the renowned liberal arts school,

Colorado College."

"I say old chap, shouldn't we dis-

Colorado Springs" Newest and Fincsl

SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT

HIBBARD'S NEW MEZZANINE
Here you vfill find the finest skirts and blouses

sweaters and jackets ... and at prices you will

enjoy paying.

17-19 S. Tejon

Tiger Club To Sell

Mums at Game Sat.

Mums for the homecoming game

are being sold by the Tiger Club

this Saturday in all the dorms and

at the game. They will also be on

sale at Cossitt prior to the aimual

homecoming luncheon to be held

for alumni, parents and visitors.

The proceeds from the sales

were used toward the purchase of

the television set at Lennox House

and purchased the cheerleaders

uniforms last year. The money will

be used for a similar purpose this

year. ^^^
left standing is a lone telephone

pole with a scrap of a flag at-

tached. Although the casualties are

high, the war only lasted for 10

minutes.

"Who won, old bean?'

The American delegate picked

up one of the funny yellow hats

found on the battlefield, looked at

it thoughtfully for a moment, and

then replied, "Our reports indicate

that ..."
"We always win everything, do

everything and invent everything,'

interrupted another. "If you say

otherwise I'll boycott this council.

'Very well then," said the

bearded delegate, "we'll drop the

matter until next year when we

will have more time to investigate.

Now about that truce team for

Egypt and Israel . .
."

After college-

Do you want

a chance to jegrn

as you earn?

Food retailing careers at Safeway

offer young men this double advan-

tage. They pay well to start ($300

a month in this area) and give you

on-the-job and group training that

prepares you to "move up the

ladder." Here are soma interesting

fads on these careers.

Q Will the subjects you're studying

now help you get ahead.'

L '%s, many things you're studying

*
will help you in a food retailing

career. Economics, industrial rela-

dons, accounting, English, public

speaking and food technology are

t few of the subjects you'll find

paxdcularly helpfial.

") Why does Safeway stress "learn-

i.' ing on the job" ?

k While school preparadon is quite

*
helpfiil in a Safeway career, the

essential skills and broad knowl-

edge food retailing demands come

from experience and training on

the job. Safeway Managers, assisted

by specialists, closely supervise the

employee's training program. They

see that it's practical, thorough and

a boost toward future promotion.

QWhat else makes Safeway a good
' place to work?

A Pleasant wolking conditions, pleat-

ant people to work with . . . health

and life insurance, a retiremenl

program . . . profit-sharing oppotta-

nines for eligible career employee*

.— these are some of the things

Safeway people like about thdf

careers. And they're things worth

thinking about a» you look ahead

to a careet.

There's a career to look

forward to

in food retailing

at SAFEWAY

By Judy Reid

Everyone Invited

To Openhouses Tomorrow

As part of the 1955 Homecom-

ing activities, all the sororities and

fraternities on campus are holding

openhouses immediately after the

football game on Saturday. All

alumni, parents, professors, stu-

dents and their friends are wel-

come to attend.

Foreign Student Committee

To Meet November 16

The Foreign Student Commit-

tee will meet at 4:30 on Wednes-

day, November 16 in Dr.

Brandt's office. All members

should be present, as there is im-

portant business to be taken care

of.

Kappas Entertain Betas

At Dessert Monday
Monday, Nov. 14, at 8:30 p.m.

the Kappas will entertain the Be-

tas at an informal dessert. This

is the third in a series of parties

to which all of the fraternities will

be invited.

Citizenship Club to Discuss

1956 Election Prospects

The Colorado College Citizen-

ship Club, which is sponsored by

Dr. Sondermann, will meet at

7:30 p.m. on November 22 in the

Slocum lounge. The subject for

discussion will be: "If not Ike,

!Who7" Also, permanent officers

for the club will be elected at

this meeting. All interested stu-

dents are invited to attend.

K-Sigs Entertain

Their Alums
The Kappa Sigs will entertain

their alumni at a luncheon at 12:00

noon this Saturday at the Acacia

Hotel. That evening there will he

buffet supper served at the house

Alums and Parents

To Meet Benezet

At Open tlouse
This Saturday from 4:30 to 5:30

p.m. there wUl be an open house

in Slocum Hall where CC Alumni

.and parents will have a chance to

meet President and Mrs. Benezet.

It has long been a tradition to

have this open house, birt this

year the occasion will have an

added flavor because so many

people have not yet had the op-

portunity to meet the new pres-

ident and Wb wife.

The men who live in Slocum aie

taking charge of the decorations

and will act as hosts. ALso wel-

coming the guests will be alumni

members of the staff and faculty

and alumni who live in Colorado

Springs. _^_
for the alumni and the chapter.

Alpha Kappa Psi

To Initiate 15

Alpha Kappa Psi, a business

and economic fraternity, will

hold initiation tor 15 new mem-

bers on Nov. 23.

CC students joining the ira-

ternity are Richard Dav^ Ben

Haggin, James Kcnney, Stanley

Klir Robert Kneclaiid, Robert

Ligler James Loctscher, Dan

Louek, Robert Lovcjoy, Duane

W. Marion, Stephen Rothman,

Robert Seabranch, Mendith

WilU, Adron Wolgang, and Clin-

ton LeForce.

Another initiation is tentative-

ly scheduled for Dec. 11. Any-

one interested in pledging Alpha

Kappa Psi for this initiation may

contact Prof. Paul M. Jones or

Dr. Kenneth J. Curran in the

Business and Economics Depart-

ment.

fleel-fooled and glove-ioft,

lo wander Ihrough pine-

scenled woods or Ihe

hoitie-preierve. Gentle

gesture in natural deenkin
leolher, shearling lined.

fadd pnce)

CO
Ow in a strits Mat camr tfportmitiii in a chtllmpngftU

118 East Pikes Peak
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New Women's Dorm In Progress

Construction on the new wo-

men's dormitory has been in pro-

gress since late summer. The dorm

is being constructed by the B. H.

Baker Construction Co. .of Colo-

Springs at an estimated cost

of $900,200.

The dormitory plans, drawn up

by Architects Gordon and Sweet,

consists of a two-stoi-y structuie

with one level the same as Mont-

gomery Hall and the other level

dropping down into the lower

'quadrangle" near the present

parking lot. The building is being

constructed north of Montgomery

and will face Bemis Hall. It will

be of contemporary design with a

steel structure, brick exterior and

concrete and tile floors.

The women's dorm, which will

house 211 women, will have a

lounge and large recreation

room. On each floor there will

be a living room and such acces-

sory rooms as a laundry for use

by the girls and small parlors

for entertaining relatives and

friends.

Tenny, former women's dorm,

has already been razed for the

construction. In the future, wo-

men's dorms, Hershey and Loomis

will be torn down. This space will

be used for a lai-ge parking lot.

The dormitory is to be completed

by September, 1956.

the new PROFILE
in shoes

LOW-BOYS
by Crosby Square

These smart new Crosby
Squares vvith their lower,

lighter profile . . . represent

the continental trend in

men's fine shoes. Extraor-

dinarily comfortable, too.

We have them in a choice

of styles and leathers.

Christian Fellowship

Plans for School Year
Two thousand years ago, there

lived on this earth a person who

undoubtedly has made a greater

impact on the history of the world

than any other single man. "Wars

have been fought, calendars have

been re-dated, and lives have been

changed through the influence of

this person — Jesus Christ.

Campus Christian Fellow-

ship will be considering His

claims and challenges in a se-

ries of meetings this fall. Var-

ious aspects of the life of

Christ will be presented by

speakers, panel discussions,

Bible studies, and moving pic-

tures. Tbe meetings are held in

the ASCC room of Lennox

House every Tuesday evening

from 7:30 to 8:30.

C.C.F. is the Colorado College

chapter of Intervarsity Christian

Fellowship, an international oi^

ganization which was founded in

1877 at Cambridge University in

England. Today, chapters of this

interdenominational student group

are found on major campuses

throughout the United States.

WELCOME HOME

ALUMNI
BEST WISHES TO THE TIGERS

IN THEIR GAME AND
HOMECOMING . . . from YOUR

1 1 71/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

I

COLLEGE CLEANERS

BRING YOUR LAUNDRY

WITH yOUR DRY CLEANING

MEIroM

3-7183

FREE!
10 Gallons SWIFT'S Ice Cream

for the winners in the

HOMECOMING EVENTS

from the

LENEDA DAIRY SHOP

21/2 Gallons for the Best Sorority Float

21/2 Gallons for the Next Best Sorority Float

21/2 Gallons for the Best Fraternity Float

21/2 GaUons for the Best Decorated Fraternity House

rade Float, ju

wins first

lall pick a
1 both Ho

icond pla;

I Docorcrtion and Pa-

tfinner in either class

LENEDA DAIRY SHOP
HOME-MADE CHILI

SANDWICHES — SNACKS — MALTS

ICE CREAM

604 NORTH TEJON
(TWO BLOCKS SOUTH OF CAMPUS)

m

Why do more college

men and women smoke

Viceroys
than any other

filter cigarette?

Because only Viceroy
j

gives you 20,000 filter traps

in every filter tip, made

from a pure natural substance

— cellulose—found in delicious

fruits and other edibles!

IYes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 tinj

^ filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action

, ,
in any other cigarette.

f^ The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed to

^£m market to meet the now and skyrocketmg demand for fil-

tered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research moK

than 20 years ago to create the pure and perfect filter..

3 Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have a

^ finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich;

satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.

4 Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, ivithout

_ looking, that it even had a filter tip . . . and Viceroys cost

only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters!

That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS than

any other filter cigarette . . . that's why VICEROY is the largeat-

selling filter cigarette in the world!

20,000
Tiny Filter Traps.,

pjus that Real Tobacco Taste

Patronize TI6ER Advertisers
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CC Freshman, Carol Hawkins

Active In Science Conference
Miss Carol Hawkins, a freshman at Colorado College, rec-

ently returned from a trip to the West Virginia science fair

work conference. She was the only student to act as a parti-

cipant in the progi-am.

Tlie conference, sponsored by the West Virginia Academy

of Science in cooperation with the Oak Ridge Institute of

Nuclear Studies, was held in Weston, W. Va. from Oct. 30

through Nov. 1. Its purpose was to

show the methods of conducting

and the value of such

as applied to classroom teaching.

Delegates attended from the fa-

culties of regional high schools and

colleges along with industrial rep-

resentatives.

Mies Hawkins, a former presi-

dent of the West Virginia Juni-

or Academy of Science, partici-

pated in a panel discussing "The

Value of Science Fairs in Edu-

cation," and in a problem clinic

on all aspects of science fairs.

A science major, she is the first

girl to receive a Union Carbide

and Carbon scholarship to Colorado

College. A resident of South

Charleston, W. iVa., last spring

she was honored in winning two of

the outstanding awards granted to

high school students. She was one

of 40 winners in a competition of

approximately 15,000 students for

the Westinghouse Science Talent

Search Contest. She also placed

second in the National Science

Fair, sponsored by the Academies

of Science an dthe Science Clubs

of America,

An active participant in high

school extra-curricular activities,

Miss Hawkins is also entering en-

thusiastically into college life. She

is a member o fthe CC American
Chemical Society student affiliate,

and is a pledge of Alpha Phi

sorority.

pillllllllllttllllinilllllillllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllinillllllll

IT'S GONE!
RAINBOW CLEANERS DRIVE-IN SERVICE IS REAL GONE AND

ANY CRAZY MAN IS HEP THAT THAT MEANS IT THE BEST

DROP OFF YOUR GLAD RAGS BY 9-.00 ». m. AND PICKUP AT 4:30 p.m.

RAINBOW DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
116 5. Cascade Ave. ME. 2-3081

GET YOUR ^/RL/iV£
Reservaliois IV^tf^^KTf
for Christmas 1^^^W •

Guide Travel System
7 South Tejon ME. 3-3839

MUMS for the game!

CORSAGES for the dance!

We've got them and they're gorgeous!

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE

ME 3-5505
no NORTH TEJON

A^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^A/WSAA^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^A/WVWV
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Women Offered Place

In Marine Training
A limited number of college wo-

men currently are being considered

for the Marine Corps Officers'

Training Class. The course which
commissions women in the Marines
is offered to undergraduates and
graduates but no commissions are
effected until after graduation
from college.

Juniors and sophomores en-

tering the program spend two
six-week summer vacations in

indoctrination sessions at

Quantico, Virginia. Seniors
and recent graduates attend

one twelve week session after

graduation instead.

For further information concern-

ing the program contact Captain

Elva B. Chaffer. Captain Chaffer
makes periodic visits to the camp-
us and she can also be reached at

the 1st 155MM Gun Bn., Denver
Federal Center, Denver 2, Colora-

do.

New York University Offers

College Seniors Scholarships
rticOutstanding college seniors have been invited to par

pate in New York University's 1955-56 Root-Tilden Schola

ship competition by Dean Russell D. Niles of the NYU Scho

of Law.
Twenty scholarships are available, each one valued

$2,300 a year. They are awarded on a one-year basis but at

renewable for each of the succeeding two years of law schoc

The Koot-Tilden progra:

'riday, f'

Kl
KRC(

the fir

ido. The

ollege. 11

10 p.m
KRCi

a clasi

Varsity Rifle Team
To Hold Tryouts Mon,

7 p.m. on Monday night,
Nov. 14, in classroom "A' in SIo-

cum Hall there will be a meeting
for all those interested in being on
a CC varsity rifle team. If you
would be at all interested in be-

longing to such a group, whether
you have the proper equipment or

not, please come. This team would
be in no way connected with the

ROTO. If you know of anybody
else who would like to be on such
a team bring them along.

I was

formulated by Arthur T. Van-

derbilt, chief justice of the New

Jersey Supreme Court and dean

emeritus of the NYU School of

Law.
"Is is designed for men who re-

gard the law as an avenue to the

professional and public service

which distinguished the careers of

Elihu Root and SamuelJ. Tilden,"

Dean Niles points out. Both Root

and Tilden were NYU law grad-

uates.

"Throughout his three years

at the University," Dean Niles

states, "the scholarship holder

has a unique opportunity to aug-

ment his legal knowledge and
experience. He attends dinners,

lectures, and forums held for

Root-Tilden Scholars, and meets

prominent leaders in law, labor,

public administration, and busi-

ness. Each scholarship recipient

has an established lawyer or

judge as a personal advisor.

"Special seminars in interna-

tional affairs, economics, and con-

stitutional history are also part of

W elcome
MAY YOUR VISIT TO THE CAMPUS

BE A HAPPY ONE

GOOD LUCK TIGERS

Blick Sprting Goods Co,
'EVERYTHING FOU EVERY SPOBT"

r 19 NORTH TEJON ST. MB.™ MM5

^rtrtrtrtrtftrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrt^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^VWWWWWWW^

AFTER THE ^^
WRECK! ME3-0075

odloloi. Body and Fender Hepairing and Paintliia

Becker's Radiator fir Body Shop
It L. Hlsa St. 1. W. leckm Cols. Epriaai. Cols.

Welcome Alumni

We hope /ou have a grand

HOMECOMING

r- OUT WEST
UtAn PIKES PEAK

MEIrose 4-5501

for all Deparfments

ui ell :

&a\

addj of

c Bir I

his training. And by living wi
ether Root-Tilden Scholars

with young lawyers from So
America, Europe, and the N
East, he enjoys the compani
ship of future leaders of the

in many regions of the Unitf

States and the world.

"The modern physical pla

the law school," Dean Niles

"and the new Hayden Residen.

Hall also offer unusual advanl

ages for those who study for th

bachelor of laws degree i

NYU."
The Root-Tilden Scholarshi

are awarded on the basis of ac

demic achievement, participi

in extracurricular activities,

interest in public service.

competition is restricted to

unmarried male students betwe
the ages of 20 and 28.

cant must have a college degi

be scheduled to receive on by Sef

1, 1956.

Twenty scholarships

awarded annually on a regions

competitive basis, with two alb

cated to each of the 10 fede

judicial circuits. An applict

may apply either from the stat ^I

in which he lives or the

in which his college

After his application is accepteil

the candidate is screened by
state committee that genera!

consists of the chief justice

the state supreme court,
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Repair

Engraving
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MAHAN
Jewelry Co.
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Homecoming Trophiet
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BroaJmoor Hotel
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KRCC-FM is now in its fifth year of broadcasting. KUCC
the first non-commercial educational FM station in Colo-

ido. The radio station is owned and operated by Colorado

ollege. It is situated at South Hall and broadcasts from 5 p.m.

10 p.m. Monday through Friday.

KRCC programs two disk jockey shows a night as Well

a classical music program from 8 pjn. till sign off. Di&-

ission programs are heard

views with students and alums reg-

istering in Cossitt. There ^v^ll be
a public address system set up out-

side Cossitt and you can hear
about all the activities and news
going on. KRCC will be on hand
to greet sleepy comers to the
Breakfast Dance Saturday morn-
ing at Slocum an dair the Colo.

State vs. CC game that afternoon.

^ ]ght\y on various topi<

Oc red by speech students of Pro-

,ssor Tyree. Campus capers

wiiews is put out on the air lin

ghtly informing CC students

ou ell as townspeople

vJe ile radius) of current affaii

Chief Tyree recently appointed

b|the KRCC-FM staff for this

year. Ted Shelton heads stati*

ment. Pat Inglis and

Elaine Crawford

id< of programs and traffic

nc air lanes. Ward Williams handles

lical matters. KRCC Chief

thlengineer and technical proble

Jim Kramer. The publicity di-

rector and KRCC secretary

ihii Pat Seitz.

Dial your radio to 91.3 mega-
'ti{fccles on the FM band for the
&> lolorado College radio station

TfRCC.
KRCC-FM will broadcast the

omecoming activities Friday and

londay and carry special inter-

riday, November 11. 1955 THE TIGER Page Nine

KRCC Orqanizes for Year CC Campus Auto Regulations Given
^ In answer to many questions (1) All traffic signs onIn answer to many quest ii

from students and employees of

the college regarding automobile
regulations on the CC campus, the
TIGER offers the following re-

print of campus auto regulations,

as revised for this year,

1, In order to secure parking fa-

cilities for those who are entitled

to that privilege, and for the pro-

tection of all individuals on the

Colorado College campus, the fol-

lowing automobile traffic refla-
tions are published for the guid-

ance of all concerned.

Traffic

(a)—All vehicle owners and op-

erators must comply with the

Colorado State Vehicles Laws at

all times.

(b)—Traffic signs on campus.

signs on college

grounds will be obeyed. Stop,
speed and parking signs are placed
at various locations as safety mea-
sures to protect pedestrians, main-
tain fire protection and relieve

conjestion. (2) All yellow mark-
ings on curbs indicate a "no park-
ing" area. (3) Vehicles will not be
driven on campus nor on any
paths on the campus, but will re-

main on streets and roads.

Enforcement
a.—Traffic regulations will be

strictly enforced. Violators are
subject to fines or to loss of driv-

ing privileges by action of the stu-

dent traffic court.

b.—Violators of campus traffic

regulations will receive a traffic

ticket and be fined for violations.

Fines
a.—Fines will be paid at the

treasurer's office. Fines not paid
within 72 hours are automatically
doubled.

b.—Proceeds from traffic fines
are donated to the Colorado Col-
lege Campus Chest.

PECK'S

FDi-MlR
YOUR MOST COMPLETE

TOY STORE

For That Next

Box of Candy

•
visit

CANDY
KITCHEN
111 S*alh T*)o« 81.

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Special Rates for Studenh

All Male Typ.writ.ri

Sold . . . Rented

Repaired

Dav^ TER

125 East Bijou

Phone MEliose 3-1789

GIFTS COSMETICS
TOYS BEVERAGES COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

FILMS SOUVENIRS

COLORADO SPRINGS
CATERING TO COLLEGE STUDENTS

Shirts—Blouses A ff^j
Hand Finished . £i9\t

MENDING DYEING SERVICEDRUG STORE
FOR "ONE STOP" SHOPPING

ME. 2-8226 2227 East Platte Ave. TEJON LAUNDRY-ET
WE GIVE 5.SH. GREEN STAMPS 2801 North Tejon Colorado Springe

ileven Represent GC

„' It IRC Conference
Ho

A delegation of eleven students

in nd faculty attended the Rocky

,t fountain International Relations

;at aubs Conference at Boulder on

ted j'riday, Nov. 4. The conference was

ted levoted to the topic "Soviet Be-

,r—1955." The keynote speak-

Ujfcr was Professor Robert 'Browder

)f the University of Colorado, who
th lad just returned from a trip to

:he Soviet Union.

In the afternoon, the conference

iroke up into 6 work groups, on

each of whifh Colorado College

represented. The CC delega-

:ion was the largest group from

any visiting institution at the con-

ference.

The following attended the

conference: Tom Kelly. Presi-

dent of the International Rela-

tions Club; John S. Mills, Beck-

er, Marianne Smith, Euel Burg-

ess, Mary Grace Rogers, Jeanne

Rehra, Howard Roberts, Eyvind

Noer, Thomas Halloran and Dr.

Fred Sondermann.
The next meeting of the Inter-

national Relations Club will take

place November 30th, and will fea-

ture a movie debate on the Arab-

Israel situation, followed by a gen-

eral discussion.

.A

Boeing engineers have a date with the future

Guided missiles like this Boeing Bomarc

IM-99 are increasingly important in

America's defense planning. Many kinds

of engineers—electrical, mechanical, civil

and aeronautical—play vital roles in de-

veloping it. The knowledge they are

gaining will be priceless in producing the

supersonic airplanes and guided missiles

of the future. These men cvplore the

frontiers of engineering knowledge in

rocket and nuclear propulsion, in ex-

tremes of vibration, temperature and

pressure and in many other fields.

Boeing engineers are members of avia-

tion's top creative team. The aircraft

they help develop %vill maintain the lead-

ership and prestige established by the

Boeing B-47, the present "backbone" of

Strategic Air Command . • . the B-52, our

giant new global bomber ... the Bomarc

lM-99 . . . and, most recently, the 707

and KC-135, America's first jet transport

and tanker.

At Boeing, engineers' professional

achievements are recognized by regular

merit reviews and in other ways. The

Boeing policy is to promote from within

the organization. And Boeing is known

as an "engineers' company." One out of

every seven employees is an engineer!

Among top management, the proportion

is even higher.

Equipment at Boeing is superb: the

latest electronic computers, a chamber

that simulates altitudes up to 100,000

feet, splendidly equipped lalwratories,

and the new multi-million-dollar Flight

Test Center. The world's most versatile

privately owned wind tunnel, at Boeing,

is soon to be supplemented by a new tun-

nel capable of velocities up to Math 4.

Do you want a career with one of

America's most solidly growing compa-

nies? Do you want a chance to grow, and

to share in the challenging future of

flight? Then plan your career as a mem-

ber of one of Boeing's engineering teams

in design, rcsearcli or production.

For lurlher Boeing zareer Infotmatian

comult your Placement Office or *itlle:

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer

Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas

SEJ^TTLE, WASHINGTON WICHITA. KANSAS
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Carnegie Fund

President To Speali

In Chapel Tuesday
At the November 15 Chapel

sel-vice. Dr. Joseph E. Johnson,

Piesident of the Carnegie Endow-

ment for International Peace since

1950, will speak on "The Prospects

for the U. N."

Dr. Johnson was born in Long-

dale, Virsinia in 1906. A gradu-

ate of Harvard University in

1927, where he later received his

AM 'and PhD degrees. Dr. John-

son taught history at Bowdoin

College and then at Williams

College. He look leave from Wil-

liams in 1942 to enter the De-

partment of State.

As Acting Chief and Chief of

the Division of International Se-

curity Affairs in the Department

of State from 1944-47, Dr. John-

son was Adviser to the U. S. Dele-

gation to the Dumbarton Oaks

Conference and the Inter-Amen-

can Conference on Problems of

War and Peace and Expert on the

U. S. Delegation to the United Na-

tions Conference on International

Organization in San Francisco.

In 1946 he was Adviser (o the

U. S. Delegation to the First

Session of the General Assembly

of the United Nations and to the

U. S. Representative in the

U. N. Security Council. In 1947,

he was appointed a member of

the Policy Staff of the Depart-

ment of State.

In 1947, Dr. Johnson returned to

Williams College as Professor of

History, remaining there until his

present appointment. In the sum-

mer of 1948, he ser^ed as Deputy

U. S. Representative to the Interim

PAUL'S

Flowers
PAUL F. KIPP

• • •

IB24 North Tojon Street

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Phone MEIrose 2-0I&4

C^ollege

Darber ohop

827 NORTH TEIOH

We Have the Best
It Sntcklnj T«b«M« . .. ^ Pif«i,

YaU^ »•)•, kaywMdlo, Dr. Greh«w
Fin* Imporfed English Tobacco*

and BMBY •Ihan

9vbs«1ptt«iM an Al. AA«ff«zlnM

teiDB In—•••k w«un4 m^ tM)

Hcriiflw«y*s

CWARS — MAGAZINS
127 N. T»tan Cote. Sprlitfi

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OVEN
2M NORTH TBJON ST.

Drink Problem Subject

Of Ediiorial Contest

The Intercollegiate Association

for Study of the Alcohol Problem

has set up a contest under the

Roberts Awar.'s in an attempt to

educate students or the problems

caused by alcohol.

The general theme of the con-

test is "Fair Analysis of Ab-

Btinence and Moderation as

Steps Toward Solution of the

Problems of Alcohol." The man-
uscript is to be written in edi-

torial style and it should be the

result, as far as possible, of in-

dependent thinking and some de-

gree of original expression, us-

ing the information derived

from research and study. The
awards are open to any full-

time undergraduate student of

CC.

The deadline is April 15, 1956,

and further information can be

secured by writing the Secretary

of Editorial Awards, Intercollegi-

ate Association for Study of the

Alcohol Problem, 12 North 3rd

Street, Room 522, Columbus 15,

Ohio.

Committee of the U. N. General
Assembly.

At the conclusion of his speech,

a short question and answer peri-

od will be held.

Top People At CC
To Be Auct-ioned Off
Would you like to buy the top

people on campus? Your chance

will come to throw a pie at one,

have one to hash in your house, or

even furnish music for one of your

social functions?

Nov. 22 in Cossitt Gym, faculty,

administration, and students will

be auctioned off by Doc Stabler.

All proceeds will go to the Campus
Chest Drive.

* Chest
(Continued from Page Three)

Direct contributions may be

made to the Campus Chest Drive

Committee: Betty Troutman, Pat-

sy Perkins, John Hirst, Dick Ev-

ans, or Sherri Westerfeld.

"WHITNg
:lectri®.

lis N. Tejoi St.

* Scholarships
(Continu«l from Patre Eicht)

president of the state bar asso-

ciation, and the publisher or edi-

tor of a leading newspaper in

the area, ^^^^

It Has Been . .

.

W« Feature the

Best Sandwiches

Fine Candies
MAILED ANYWHERE
BIJOU and TEJON

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU
A full year's subscription to any-

one of these three great weekly
magazines at these reduced prices

... for college students only. Take
Time, The Weekly Newsmagazine,
for less than 6i a week ... or Life,

America's favorite pictorial, for less

than 8t a copy ... or Sports Illus-

TEATED, the first national sports

weekly, for less than 8t an issue.

The purchase of one magazine does
not require the purchase of another; (sP^S^
your special student prices are good W"»*^
for all or onj' of these three weeklies. \ t/^.O*^

Sign up today at the campus book-

store or with your college agent.

iUR BIG RED LETTER DAY

1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&M gives vou
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the

purest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white

. . al] white pure white'

2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&Ms superior taste

conies from superior tobaccos — especially

selected for filter smoking Tobaccos that are

richer, tastier . and Jight and mild



There will be an organization-

al meeting of the Colorado Col-

lege Gun Club on Tuesday,

Not. 22, at Slocam Hall, class-

at 4 All

terested in joining the club

please attend.

Speaker for the Nov. 22 Chap-

el service will be Father Robert

FreudenBtein of St. Mary's

Church in Colorado Springs.

Music will be presented by the

Colorado College Choir,

Vol. LIX, No. 8 Colo. Spgs.. Colo., Friday, November 18, 1955 Colorado College

College Chorus Featured

In Concert Series Sunday
The second of tile Colleg-e-sponsored Winter Conce-t se-

ries w:il be presented in Perkins Hall on Sunday, Nov 20, at
4:30 p.m.

This concert will feature the Colorado Colleg-e Chorus,
under the direction of Charles Wamer. in a varied program
of sacred and secular music. Sylvia McDeimeit, one of the out-
standing students in the piano department, will be guest artist.

t, from Canon

Campus Chest Drive

Auction to Be Held

Tuesday in Cossitt

Miss McUe;
City, enrolled in Colorado Col-
lege this fall to pursue a music
major career. In the concert on
Nov. 20. she will play Mozart's
Fantasia in D minor and Cho-
pin's Scherzo in B flat minor.
She also has been chosen for a
classical spot in this week's Col-
lege Variety Show, the annual
campus benefit performance for

Campus Chest,
Charles Wamer came to Colo-

rado College from St. Lawrence
College, after spending a year in

Germany under a FuUbright grant.

He has made an important place

on the local music scene for him-
self, and is now in his second year
on the faculty of the College.

Warner is minister of music at

the First Evangelical United
Bretheren Church, and is the di-

rector of the Colorado Springs Wo-
man's Chorus.

In Sunday's performance,
Warner will conduct the chorus
in works by Lassus, Morley,

Bach, Brahms, Hindemith and
others. The last group will fea-

ture such popular favorites as

"Comin' Through the Rye."
The concert series is open to the

pui>lic without charge.

Would you like to have Dr. Son-
dermann pull j-ou to class in a lit-

tle red wagon? Or maybe you
would prefer a faculty band to
play at one of your social func-
tions!

These and many other things
will be auctioned off Tuesday night
at 8 p. m. in Cossitt gym by Doc
Stabler in the first Campus Chest
Drive Auction.

Maybe there is a professor

you would love to throw a pie

at. Possibilities he will be auc-

tioned off too. Faculty, admin-
istration, and students will par-

ticipate in this auction. A "Grand
Surprise" will climax the eve-

ning.

All proceeds of the drive will be

the final factor in the step towards
the $2,000 Campus Chest Drive

Phi Gams, Betas,

Gamma Phis Win

Top Place Notches
The "clima.\ of CC's many and

varied homecoming activities took
place at the halftime of the CC-
CSCE football game with the an-
nouncement of the winners of the
floats and house decorations.

The Phi Gams took first-place

honors in the men's division of

the CC homecoming parade with
a float showing a Greeley bear
being guillotined by a Gillette

razor blade. Beta Theta Pi was
second and Ivappa Sigma receiv-

ed honorable mention.

The Campbell's Soup float of the
Gamma Phi Betas placed first in

the women's division, with Delta
Gamma second and Kappa Gamma
receiving honorable mention. All

floats followed the theme of adver-
tising slogans.

The Beta Theta Pis received tht
first place award in the house dec-
orations with a giant tiger whip-
ping up a brew of a bruin from
CSCE. Second place in the house
decorations went to Phi Delta
Theta with its tiger-artist ready to

smear a bear from Greeley.

Class Attendance Policy Reviewed
In order to acquaint the freshman and new students with

the class attendance policy and to refresh the upperclassmen

and the faculty we are stating this system below.

The policy stated below went into effect in the fall of

1952, after having been prepared by a joint committee of stu-

dents and faculty, approved by the Council of the Associated

Students and voted by the faculty:

1. Students are expected to at-expi

tend all classes regularly, and are

responsible for class work and as-

signments whether present or not.

2. The college believes in giv-

ing to each student as much free-

dom as is consistent with his aca-

damic progress. However, if at any
time an instructor believes that a

student's work is suffering be-

cause of excessive absence, he may
officially warn the student and

report the fact of his warning to

the Dean of the College. At the

time the warning is given the in-

structor should make clear to the

student what the consequences

may be if absence continues, and
if it does continue, the instructor

must report this fact to the Dean.
The Dean, after careful review of

the student's case, will prescribe

a suitable penalty, which will be

either such special probation as

the Dean shall direct, or dismissal

from the course, A student so dis-

missed shall receive a grade of "F"
for the course.

3. Students who are absent at

any time for sufficient reason

must obtain from the Office of the

Dean of Women, or Dean of Men,

a statement of reason for the ab-

sence and must present this state-

ment to their instructor. The Dean

shall issue such statements only

in case of illness on record, and in

emergencies which, in his or her

opinion, constitute sufficient rea-

son for absence.

4. It is the practice of the col-

lege to give a generous amount of

time for vacations. Therefore, un-

less excused by the Dean of Wo-
men or the Dean of Men, any ab-

sence from the last meeting of a

class immediately preceding, or

from the first meeting of a class

immediately following the Christ-

mas or Spring vacations will re-

sult in such special probation as

the Dean of the College shall di-

rect, or in dismissal from the

course with the grade of "F".

G. The Dean of Women or Dean
of Men, shall not grant an excuse

(Continued on Pfle« Kve)

Civil Service Offers

Engineering Positions
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced new
examinations for Engineering and

Statistical Draftsman positions in

Washington, D, C, and vicinity.

The salaries for Engineering

Draftsmen, from ?2,960 to ?4,525.

No written tests are required

but applicants must have had
appropriate experience or educa-

tion, or a combination of educa-

tion and experience. They must
furnish a sample of their work.

Further information and appli-

cation forms may be obtained at

many post offices throughout the

country, or from the U. S. Civil

Ser\'ice Commission, Washington
25, D. C. Applications will be ac-

cepted in the Commission's office

in Washington until further notice.

Ross to Leave CC for Position

In Salsburg, Austria, Seminar
Dr. Tlioinas VV. Russ, 32. assistant professor of English

and ;\ssistant Dean of Colorado College, announced Saturday
that he is leaving the College in June, 1956, to assume the
position as an Assistant Director of the Seminar in Americjm
Studies in Salzburg, Austria.

In connection with Dr. Ross's leaving President Louis T.
Bentzet said, "In my short time here I have come to value
greatly Dr. Ross's contribution to

administration and teaching at
Colorado College. He and his wife
have ben very popular among fac-
ulty and students alike. Of course,
we congratulate Dr. Ross on this

distinguished appointment; but he
will be greatly missed by all of

Training Programs

Offered to Students
Many government agencies will

offer participation in student
trainee programs next year to col-

lege students taking scientific or
technical training, according to the
U. S. Civil Service Commission.

Under the program, students
selected through a civil - service

examination will participate in

special training programs re-

quiring alternate periods of at-

tendance at college and work in

one of the Federal establish-

ments covered by the examina-
tion. The on-the-job training may
be given during school vacation
periods or the periods of employ-
ment of students enrolled in co-

operative courses. Fields of work
offered are cartography, chem-
istry, engineering, metallurgy,

meteorology,'"oceanography, and
physics.

Among the agencies uffering
these programs are: National Bur-
eau of- Standards, Coast and Geo-
detic Survey, and Weather Bureau
Department of Commerce; Engin-
eerinug Center, Ft. Belvoir, Va.;
Diamond Ordnance Fuze Labora-
tories, Dept. of Array; Bureau of
Mines, Dept. of Interior; the Bur-
eaus of Ships, Ordnance, Aeronau-
tics, and Yards and Docks, Dept. of
Navy; and the Potomac Fiver
Naval Command.

One civil-service examination
will be used for appointment to

student trainee jobs in these ag-
encies. It is titled College Stu-
dent Work Study Program for

Scientific and Technical Person-
neL The first written test will

be held December 5, Students
have until November 15 to file

for it. Subsequent written tests

will be scheduled in the spring of

1956.

Copies of the examination an-
nouncement and the application

form can be obtained from the

Board of U, S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers for Scientific and Tech-
nical Personnel, Potomac River Na
nical Personnel, Potomac River,

Naval Command, Bid. 72, Naval
Research Laboratory, Washington
25, D .C. or through a local post

office, or from Commission reg-

ional offices.

Dr. Thomas W. Ross

Dr. Ross graduated from the

local school system, obtained his

AB and AM degrees from Colo-

rado College in 1946-47. and his

PhD from the University of

Michigan in 19r.]. He relnnu-d

lo CC as Instructor in English

in 1951, and was promoted to the

rank of Assistant Professor of

English in 195.S. Since 1953 he

has served as the Assistant Dean
of the College, in addition to

Campus Ciiest Drive

Open 4 More Days
Four more days are left for the

students to contribute to the Camp-

us Chest Drive. The goal of $2,000

has not been reached and it is up
to the students to put forth the

effort now.

The Campus Chest Dri ve is held

once a year. Ten chariti s receive

money thru the drive. Consider

whatever each student g ves is di-

vided ten ways. If there were no

drive, any charity could solicit on

campus and students would prob-

ably give much more in the long

The Drive will end Tuesday
night with the Campus Chest
Drive Auction. The charities that

will benefit from the drive include:

American Association on Indian

Affairs, Worid University Service,

School for Retarded Children, El

Paso County Community Chest,

El Paso County Tuberculosis As-

sociation, American Heart Associ-

ation, U n i t ed Cerebral Palsey,

American Cancer Society. National

Foundation for Infantile Paral-

ysis, and the CC Fund for Foreign

Students.

contrinuing his teaching on a
half-time basis.

The position ns Assistant Di-
rector of the Salzburg Seminar
will entail widespread travel in

Europe to select European parti-
cipants for the Seminar. The Sem-
inar, which is financed by private
American funds, has been in oper-
ation since 1947 and has as its

purpo.se the dissemination of in-
formation concerning American
arts, Inw, economics, labor, and
social institutions.

European participants are se-
lected from young men and women
who show promise of becoming fu-
ture European leaders in educa-
tion, law, labor, the arts, and such
MHMlia of communication as radio,
t'levision, newspapers and maga-
/iiM.w. The American faculty, which
changes from session to session is

represented by leaders in Ameri-
can academic and govemment in-
stitutions.

The American seminar leaders
have included Henry Steele Com-
mager, historian from Columbia
University," Ralph Ellison, nov-
elist; Frances Perkins, former
Secretary of Labor.
Dr. Ross, his wife Mary and hiB

two children Thomas, Jr., 10, and
Margaret, 2, will leave Colorado
Springs late in June 1956 and sail

for Europe on the Holland-Ameri-
can steamship "Maasdam." They
will be abroad for a minimum of
two years. Dr. Ross and his fam-
ily expressed the hope that after
their European experience, they
could once more return to Colorado
Crillege.

Fresli-Sopli Figlit

Titled 'No Contest'
The annual freshmen-sophomore

fight held last Friday morning
was declared "no contest" by the
Blue Key because the pole was
pushed over as the result of being
sawed through before the fight.

A small group of about 50
sophomores fought fier cely

against a large group of fresh-

men on an oily baseball diamond.
The initial charge of the fresh-

men, proceeded by a flying bar-

rage of garbage, knocked over
the pole with the sought after

red flag nailed on top. The cen-

ter of activity shifted to the end
of the pole, but the Blue Key
stopped the fight before ten min-

utes had passed because of the

knocked over pole.

At a meeting after the fight, the

Blue Key ruled that the freshmen
must wear their dinks and corda

until Thanksgiving vacation.

Chance for Specials

This Saturday Night
Attention, girls! Would you like

a 2 p. m. special Saturday night.

Procedure is very simple. Con-

tact your hall president before 6

p. m. Saturday; pay her fifty cents

for the special, and it's all yours.

All girls are eligible with all

money going to the Campus Chest

Drive.

X
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Homecoming Committee Expresses Thanks
Now that Homecoming is a memory, the excitement and

entliusiam exhausted, we of Blue Key, would like to extend

our conirratulations and thanks to the many organizations that

took such an active part in all the activities.

It has been an honor and a pleasure to serve the col'ege

familv in the capacity of Homecoming chairman Blue Key

would like to take this 0|)portunity to especially tliank Steve

Channer and his Enthusiam Committee for a job well done

in the management of the pep rally: the freshman committee

for a fine breakfast dance; and Inky Brower and the Iiger

club for their cooperation.

We of the Blue Kev would like to give special commenda-

tion to the members of CC band for their fine performance

in the parade and at the game. The band, through hard work,

has been instrumental in the support of campus spirit^

Blue Key enjoyed administering Homecoming at CC. How-

ever tlie cooperation of Miss Lorena Berger, Secretary of the

College, and Tom Pankau, Acting Director of Publicity, made

the 1955 Homecoming a success for every student, alumni and

faculty member. Sincerely,

Blue Key

Y'all Come
By I , B. T.r

Tde p ssl w eVend w s a "ta

two pep r alii an d t vo game5.

rn

n.; the H s p<4 r^d ut-drew

Tl.« r pep r„l ted C 5siH Bo

4,000 d nd b ^h ho ne team

e your choice" affair. Two of each—fN^o parades,

as the main high ichool had its homecoming also.

about the same, cloudy in the a. m.. clear in the

ours but ours out-did theirs (figure that one out!)

,1, while ours |-oll . . .): Their game drew 8.000—

s won. So much for comparisons.

Those present at the game no ed four new additions to the CC marching band

(which I hope will play BEFORE the Greeley band nert yoar|—they were KIM

PALMER MILLIE NEIL, KAY THOMPSON, and JUDI LENTZ. These girls are th.

vew band twirlers ... It was only the second time in two years the Cutler Victory

Bell has rung.

The BIT & BRIDLE, new haven for CC get-togethers and eating, was packed

again with TI&ERS (CC ones that is). Even though it was not free hamburger night.

man, turned out for the free offer of post, pep rally coffee, made bv the BIT, 4
BRIDLE to all CC affiliates.

Open house ^t Slocum found many visitors looking over the newest building on

campus. Some were meeting PRES. BENEZET in the main lounge, while others were

one in the '(vianhattan Suite" given bv JOHN HUNTER and MIKE FORD.
CC has a new publication—a Slocum Hall news sheet, issued weekly-on Fri-

day! Un-named so far—could this be new found competition for the TIGER7 . .

and said it was — 13 degree in Calgary when they left for the U. S. A. . . . An-

Ihe parents of SUZI ALTHOUSE wore here from Calgary, Alberta fo cthe weekend.

other visitor this weekend will be the uncle and aunt of PAUL SIBLEY. They are

stopping here on their way east. He is a lecturer, and has just finished talking in

Salt Lake, and maior West Coast cities.

This Is my final fling before Thanksgiving, so I want to take this opportunity to

wish you, one and all, a very Happy Holiday Weekend, from myself, and my sponsor,

Ihe BIT 8, BRIDLE. —(Paid Advertieement)

when it's raining . .

.

ii
when it's snowing .

.

¥VliiTHROF>

Weathergrains
' will be showing!

3,95

Vvii^-^ ,.^^^css is taken in smart stride

by the man in Winthrop Weathergrains.

With the "weather-welt" for dryness . .

.

and Winthrop style for fashion . .

.

Weathergrains belong in your wardrobe.

, South Teion C^-^^^

Clublicity
By Judy Reid

Fiji Barn Dance
Scheduled for Saturday
Saturday, Nov. 19, the Fijis are

holding their Barn Dance, which
is definitely one of the best par-

ties of the year. The festivities

.will begin with a late afternoon

picnic and barbecue followed by a

dance in the evening. The chape-

rones will be Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Kensinger and Mr. and Mrs. Dane
Roberts.

Harvest Moon Dance
To Be Held By Sigs

The annual Sigma Chi Harvest

Moon Dance will be held on Sat-

urday, November 19, from 7 to

12:30 at the house. It will be

preceded by a venison fry. Chap-
erones for the occasion are Sgt.

Hughes and Capt. Pool.

Alpha Phis Treat

Phi Delts to Dessert

The Alpha Phis wil] entertain

the Phi Delts at a dessert MoAday,
Nov. 21. It will start at 8:15 p.m.

and is the first in a series of simi-

lar functions.

Kappa Actives Honor
Pledges at Dance Tonight

The Kappa actives will honor

their pledges at the annual

Pledge Dance tonight from 9:00

to 12:30 a.m. It will be a record

dance, the theme of which is be-

ing kept a secret. The chape-

rones will be Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth E. Scott and Dr. and Mrs.

Lucius T. Grose.

Thetas to Entertain

District President

The Kappa Alpha Thetas are en-

tertaining their District President,

Mrs. Josephine Stansfield, on No-
vember 20, 21 and 22.

Sigs Elect

Miller President

Officers recently elected by

the Sigma Chi Fraternity are:

George Miller, President; Webb
Otis, Vice - President; Gary Bell,

Recording Secretary; Ty Green,

C<irresponding Secretary; Craig

Merrill, Treasurer; Al Burt, As-
sistant Treasurer.

Chancy Queen At Homecoming
Barbai

freshman from
Homecoming Qi

College's Hom
last weekend.

The queen
the Pep Rally,

(ivities includi

parade with

reigning over

between CC ai

and the Homet
at the Broadm
Miss Chaney

Mr. and Mrs. J.

ver, is a pledge

sorority.

Barbara Jo Chaney

Newman Club

To Meet Sunday
The Colorado College Newman

Club will meet at 7 p.m. on Sun-

day. Nov. 20, in Slocum Lounge.

Father Freudenstein will speak on

the subject of "Courtship and
MaiTiage."

Also, Ro.saries are being said

every Tuesday and Thursday eve-

ning at 7:00 p.m. in Montgomery
Parlor. Eveiyone interested is wel-

come to attend.

Kappas To Entertain

Phi Sams Monday
At 8:30 p.m., Monday, Nov. 21.

the Kappas will entertain the

Phi Gams at a dessert. This is

the fourth in a series of desserts

to which all of the fraternities

be i r'ited.

Kappa Sigs Invite Guests

To Monday Night Dinner

At Monday night dinner on Nov.

21, the Kappa Sigs will entertain

Dr. Ross, Mrs. Steele, the Kappa

BRING YOUR
Dry Gleaning With Your Laundry

24-Hour Service

ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING

KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE

519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S S H GBEEN STAMPS

Fine Jewelry Designing

Hand Engraving Mannfactnrini

Co/oKk/o Spfinijs, Olio.

1 1 1 North Telon St. Phone MEIrose 4-3383

Chaney,
Denver, reigned as

leen over Colorado

Bcoming activities

vas announced at

Her weekend ac-

;d riding in the

her attendants,

the football game
id Colorado State,

:oming dance held

oor Hotel.

,
the daughter o

E. Chaney of Den
= of Delta Gamma

Ski Club To Form
There will be a meeting of

students and faculty members
order to form a Colorado College

Ski Club in the main lounge o

Lennox at 4 p. m., Nov. 22.

Harvey Carter, a CC Bcnior,

will preside over the meeting at

which a constitution will be

adopted and a program will b*

presented.

The new Ski Club is open to all

people from beginners on u

expert skiers.

CC students wishing to joii

Ski Team should attend this meet-

ing also.

housemother and Ken Brosh, an

alumnus.

Sig Pledges Entertain

Kappa Pledges Today
The Sigma Chi pledges are en

taining the Kappa pledges at a'

afternoon party on Friday, Noi

18, at 3:30.

K-Sigs Hold Dance

For Thetas Sunday
The Kappa Sigs will entertai

the Thetas this Sunday evenin

at an informal record dance, fo

be held from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m

Canterbury Club Meets
On Sunday, Nov. 20, the Canti^

bury Club will hold an Evensong

at 6 p.m. at the Grace Church. Al

6:45 p.m., supper \vill be .served al

the Canterbury House. At 7:30 p

m., the "Question Box" will be Hi

program for the evening. The di;

cussion will concern all problem

of religion and faith led by tlu

Ttev. Scott Frantz. This will be th(

time to ask such questions as Whj

Confession? WTiy Ritual?

German Club

Meeting Tuesday
The German Club will meet

Nov. 22 at 8:15 p.m. in H;

House Library. The program ^'

be given by the Foreign Stud'

Committee. Refreshments will

served.

Three Little Words

Pinned:
Zana Pflugrath and Ron Tii

roth.

Ellene McGehee and Rick Adai

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiininiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiininii^

Don't Write It!

STANPIT

for

better

rubber

stamps

GIFFORD
GILLASPY

22 So. Burns Place

MEIrose 4-2555
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CUL NOTES
By Fred A. Sondermann, Secretary

Chapel Attendance
At its regular meeting of Nov.

19, the Committee on Undergrad-
uate Life dealt with the problem of
excessive chapel cuts. It was de-
cided that the Dean of Men and
the Dean of Women will interview
all students who are in danger of
exceeding, or have already ex-
ceeded, the permissible three cuts.
Cases of continued non-attendance
and non-compliance with the rules
will be referred to the CUL for ap-
propriate disciplinary action. A
long-range policy in regard to reg-
ular chapel attendance will be
worked oat as soon as the immedi-
ate problem of students who have
violated the regulations has been
solved,

CC Citizenship Club
The Constitution of the CC Citiz-

enship Club, adopted at a meeting
of Oct. 27, was approved. Dean
Worner expressed his pleasure over
the establishment of such an or-

ganization on this campUs.

Colorado College Day
The Committee was pleased to

receive the information that Blue
Key has volunteered to help with
preparations for Colorado College
Day next spring.

Judicial Procedure Revision
The committee was informed

that a conmiittee of the ASCC has
been set up to draft proposals for
the revision of the present judi-

cial procedure.

Who's Who
A group of four, students will

meet together with the Dean of the

College, the Dean of Men, and the

Dean of Women, to select names
to be submitted to the editors of
Who's Who Among Students in

American Colleges and Universi-

ties. The selection will be made
primarily by the students.

Campus Vandalism
The committee was informed of

a case of vandalism on campus
Monday night, Nov. 4. Facilities at

Cossitt and Washburn Field were
damaged. The police are investi-

gating, and the administration is

The big things in ife are never

done by fussy people poi e is one

of the earmarks of mental

strength.
_ — "

WgiTNg
:LfCTRl®.

eiS N. Tejon SI.

Sales * Service ' Repair

TYPEWRITER
I SUPPlYCO;__^^

\03 North Tejon MEIrojo 4-0102

We Have the Best
In Smoking Tobaccos . . Pipes,

Yeriow Bole, Koywoodlo. Dr. Grabow

Fine Imported English Tobaccos

and many otKers

Subscriptions on All Magazlnet

Come In—look around and visit

with

Hathaway's
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

127 N. Te'ion Colo. Spring*

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

L

RUTH'S OVEN
220 NORTH TEJON ST.

taking measures to prevent recur-
rence of such acts.

Multiple Sclerosis Fund
A request from the State Direc-

tor of the Multiple Sclerosis Fund,
for administrative help by CC stu-

dents was referred to the Inter-
Fraternity Council.

Annual Proofs Due

By December First
All proofs for class pictures

must be returned to the Nugget
Office before Dec. 1. If you are not
satisfied with your proofs and
wish to have them retaken please
designate this on the envelope. The
price of the retakes will be $1.

All organizations wishing to
have their picture in the annual
must contact Bill Monck at ME.
3-2373 by Monday, Nov. 21. No ap-
pointments will be accepted after
this date and the organization pic-

ture will not appear in the 1956
Nugget.

Alpha Kappa Psi

Field Trip Scheduled

For Wednesday Night
The second Alpha Kappa Psi

field trip this year will be held
next Wednesday, Nov. 23. The trip

will be to the studios of KRDO-
TV where members will view the
"Discovery" television show. Spe-
cial guest on the panel will be
Karen Jorgenson, CC Sophomore
recently elected Sweetheart of Al-
pha Kappa Psi.

Following the show, fraternity

members will be given a tour of
the building and informed on the
television-radio business.

The show, originally on Tuesday
night, has been changed to Wed-
nesday at 7:15 p.m. This means
that only those staying here for

the vacation will be able to see

the show. Members of Alpha Kap-
pa Psi wish to thank Miss Jorgen-
sen for giving up part of her vaca-

tion so that she may represent the

fraternity and CC on the local TV
show.

If you know what hurts your-

self—you know what hurts others.

Give a Portrait for Cliristmas.

//V urge you to visit

the newest Portrait Studio

in Colorado Springs

GOLF ACRES PflOTOGRAPHERS
1428 NORTH HANCOCK AVENUE

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
10:00 B. m. to 6:00 p. m.

Evenings By Appointment

£lroi« 4-218'

PHONE

GaU

ME 3-0075

Radiator, Body and Fender Bepairing and Painting

Becker's Radiator & Bodv Shop

\ IG E. Bijou St R. W. Beckef Colo. SpdngK. Colo.

sfifUJiiieiifR^s
• CAMERA SHOP •

Photo Finishing * Camera Equipment

3e NORTH TEJON ST. MElroM 4-3017

Quick

Quality

Service

"Inbyl0-Dirly,0ulby4:30"

No Extra Charge

COLLEGE CLEANERS
BRING YOUR LAUNDRY

WITH YOUR DRY CLEANING

MElrose

3-7883

Chess Club Invites
Student's Participation
For anyone interested in chess,

the Colorado Springs Chess Club
meets every Monday night at 7:30
in the "C" room. All CC students

Page Three

are invited, and beginners are par-

ticularly welcome.

The Chess Club sometimes sched-

ules inter-city tournaments as well
as holding contests among mem-
bers in the club.

10%
CASH and

CARRY

1 1 71/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

Why do more college

men and women smoke

Viceroys
than any other

filter cigarette?

Because only Viceroy-

gives you 20JH)0 filter traps

in every filter tip. made

from a pure natural substance

^cellulose --found in delicious

fruits and other edibles!

thifl alter composed of 20,000 tiny

ot obtain the same filterinc action

Yes, only Viceroy has thifl 61ter ^ ,„

^ filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering

in any other cigarette.

The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed to

I
market to meet the now and skyrocketing demand for fil-

tered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research more
tlian 20 years ago to create the pure and perfect filter.

Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have a

t finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich»
satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.

Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, without

^ looking, that it even bad a filter tip . . . and Viceroys cost

only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filterol

That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS than

any other filter cigarette . . . that's why VICEROY is the large^V

selling filter cigarette in the world!

3.

20,000
Tiny Filter Traps rTT

plus that Real Tobacco Taste

;ir
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Woman's Educational Society

To Hold Annual Luncheon
Tho Woman's Educational Society of Colorado College will

have its annual luncheon at Bemis Hall, Colorado College on

Saturday, November 19 at 12:30 p.m., when President Louis

T. Benezet will address the group.

Serving on the committee in charge of the luncheon are

Mrs. Roger Whitney, Miss Evaline McNary, Miss Helen Gil-

more. Mrs. Joe Webb, Mrs. Thomas Rawles, Mrs. Paul Bouch-

n, Mrs. Freder, Mrs. Kenneth Cm
Trostel, and Miss Margaret Cook;

Mrs. Robert Barkalow is in charge

of flowers and Miss Amanda M.

Ellis, in charge of publicity.

Organized in 1889, the Wo-
man's Educational Society hag

given to Colorado College Mont-

gomery Hail, a woman's dormi-

tory and the college infirmary,

furnished and equipped; finan-

cial aid for the Counselling Cen-

ter and the student literary mag-
azine; and more than $70,000 in

acholarships and loans for stu-

dents. It has paid the tuition,

board, and room for several fore-

ign students.

The Society renovated the Per-

kins Hall auditorium a few years

ago, enlarging the etage, raising

the floor, redecorating, adding

stage curtains, chairs, a lighting

aystem and a ventilating system,

at a cost of §31,000. The Society

last year gave Perkins Hall a

magnificent Steinway grand con-

cert piano to replace the Baldwin

grand pia , g]V.
. to SIoi

The Woman's Educational Soci-

ety exists to aid Colorado College.

Any woman in Colorado Springs

may become a member. Miss M.

Catherine Gregg, 1223 North Te-

jon Street, is the membership
chaii-man. Mrs. Kenneth Curran is

president of the organization.

Guess The Score
Glen Nelson was last week's win-

ner of the carton of Chesterfields.

Glen came closest to guessing the

score of the Colorado College

homecoming game with Colorado

State. Glen is the star shortstop

for CC's baseball team.

The student who comes colsest

to guessing the score of this week's

Colorado College football game
with Colorado Mines will again

win a carton of Chesterfields.

Submit your answer, with your

name and address, on the back of

a Chesterfield or L&M package,

and place it in one of the Chester-

field ballot boxes either at Lennox

inch counter or Cossitt Cafeteria.

GETYOU-^IRL/JVE

Reservations 1^^%^?
for Christmas 1^ ^^ ^V •

Guide Travel System
7 South Tejon ME. 3-3639

Eighth Annual Contest

On Safe Driving Opens
The Eighth Annual College

Newspaper Contest on Safe Driv-

ing is being sponsored by the

Lumbermens Mutual Casualty
Company. The purpose of this con-

test is to encourage safe driving

among college students — particu-

larly during the winter holiday

season — through college publica-

tions. Twenty-one hundred dollars

in cash prizes will be awarded for

the most effective entries.

Last year traffic accidents

killed 36,000 Americans — 7800

of whom were of college age. Al-

though young drivers have excel-

lent physical equipment, good

co-ordination, fast reactions and

sharp eyesight, many are poor

drivers.

They must be influenced to im-

prove their driving if the accident

season. One of the most effective

toll is to be lowered this holiday

ways to accomplish this is through

constructive suggestions from peo-

ple their own age.

Material submitted for judg-

ing must have appeared in a col-

lege publication between Nov. 14

and Dec. 17, inclusive. The en-

tries may be in the form of fea-

tures, editorials, cartoons or pho-

tographs.
Entries will be judged on the

originality of material, method or

presentation to the reader and gen-

eral effectiveness and vigor of the

campaign or individual entry. This

contest provides an opportunity for

appraisal of your efforts by lead-

For Wafer Sports Fun
THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE

Ski Shop
HAS THE PROPER EQUIPMENT

COME IN AND SEE
"CHUCK" or "IIM"

EXPERIENCED SKIERS WHO WILL GLADLY
HELP YOU SELECT THE CORRECT GEAR
FOR THIS GRAND SPORT.

Featuring . . .

Northland Skis—Henlte-Garniisch Boots — Nor+hland-Dovre-

Slti Free Bindings — Waxes and Lacquers — Poles — Sox —
Caps — Sweaters — Mitts — Gloves

Clothing — White Stag and Sun Valley

$2

RENTALS

75 WEEKEND FOR SKIS, POLES
and BOOTS

RENTALS PAID CAN BE APPLIED TO PURCHASE
OF NEW SKIS

Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

BUCK SPORTING GOODS GOmpany
119 North Tejon ME 2-3245

"EVERYTHING FOR EVERY SPORT"

ent,

nalii

and govev

forming a publ:

ty campaigning.

safety, business

ell per-

service by safe-

Pretending to be rich keeps a

lot of men poor.

It Has Been . .

.

Wft Festurs iho

Best Sandwiches

Fine Candies

truly the

King ofthe Court

^ BASKETBALL
The finest varsity game basket-

ball in the history of the sport

the rubber-covered XB20 Custom-

Built. Absolute perfection of offi-

cial performance throughout
a fabulously long playing life.

This sensational ball is the result

of 24 years of unending research

— its performance proves its

heritage.

^^ifl- )(^k

World University Service

Representative Visits Campus
By Anne Kirk

Colorado College had an interesting visitor last week in

the person of Anthony Van Dijk, a Dutch law student repre-

senting the World University Service, an international stu-

dents relief organization formed to bring together the re-

sources of students and faculty on campuses of colleges and

universities of 39 countries. The purpose of this group is to

promote relief projects in underdeveloped countries at one

section of the population. (The

university level). The group sup-

plies emergency food, shelter, and

educational equipment.

Until this, time, no way has been

found to approach the masses of

the population in these countries

from the, standpoint of relief on

an international scale, Anthony
pointed out. "The problem," he

said, "is to find an approach which

does not humiliate the countries.

It is necessary to make them feel

that we are not helping them 'just

to be charatable,' but that they, in

later years when they are able,

may help other such nations of the

world." This mutual assistance

idea has already worked well in

Gennany where colleges and uni-

versities all over the country are

contributing to WUS.

By concentrating on one level.

WUS can expand university fa-

cilities and help to train badly

needed doctors, agricultural en-

gineers, and nurses, and in doing

this can help the countries to be-

gin coping with their own prob-

lems.

"How does World Univei-sity

Service decide where to invest the

money?" I asked Anthony.

He told me that the Service

has a General Assembly which

meets each year in Geneva. It is

here that noted economists and

sociologists from many countries

meet to study and discuss the

economies of the need countries.

They present their findings to

the Assembly, which consists of

delegates from the 39 countries,

and this group decides the need

and priority of each country.

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Parlor

1091/2 SOUTH TEJON ST,

MEIrose 2-5021

C^ollege

Darber ohop

827 NORTH TEIOH

"World University Service," said

Anthony, "has a practical side, and

this is what interests me most. I'm

interested in seeing exactly how
and where the money is used."

Anthony explained that WUS
operates on the old principle of

"priming the pump." By investing

a little money in exactly the right

place (as determined by the econo-

mists) the group can achieve much
greater results, because the coun-

try itself begins to contribute. For

example, at the University of Cal-

cutta, an epidemic of tuberculosis

swept over the student body. See-

ing the need for a health center,

WUS gave the university 518,000

at the Geneva convention. The In-

dian government, anxious to help,

but unable to contribute financi-

ally, donated the land for the cen-

ter. The students of Calcutta built

the center themselves. The health

center stands today, a $100,000

proof of the philosophy behind

WUS.
And so, by making a IiHIc

money ($145,764) go a long way,

the World University Service

now has an emergency relief

program which has helped needy

countries to the extent of $1,-

152,895.

"It is hard for students in this

country and in my own to realize

the hardships that these students

face in the less fortunate coun-

tries of the world," Anthony de-

clared.

It is hard for a student at Col-

orado College to imagine such

conditions, but if you arc imagi-

native, and would like to help a

university with its struggle tor

survival — and through it, to

help a country to survive, send

your contributions to Regional

Office — WUS, 3012 Maple Ave,

Dallas, Texas.

Help them to help themselves.

Without a rich heart, wealth's

an ugly beggar.—Emerson.

COLLEGE
TIME SHOP
WATCH HEPflIB

825 North Tejon

[OB L Colorado

For Trophy

Repair

Engraving

Polishing

Come To The

MAHAN
Jewelry Co.

Supplier of the

Homecoming Trophies

26 E. Pilii i Peak Ave.

>or Hotel

For That Next

Box of Candy

CANDY
KITCHEN
111 South TeloB St.

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Special Rates for Students

All Mala Typewriters

Sold . . . Rented

Repaired

^OM^ ITER

125 East Bijou

Phone MEliose 3-1789
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Names of Scholarships^

Qualifications Given
By M. A. Root

The names of CC scholarships and their qualifications are

continued this week.

The Sachs Foundation grants income to Negro students,

preferably graduates of Colorado Springs High School. One
student received this scholarship, used for tuition, for the
1954-1955 year.

The Strettel Memorial fund awards income for tuition

will have its annual luncheon at Bemis Hall, Colorado College
to students suffering from lung
diseases.

Girls earning their way through
college are eligible for the Emma
Sutter scholarship for tuition.

The Thatcher Foundation, Pueb-
lo makes awards for tuition to

needy students. One student re-

eeived this scholarship.

Trustee Scholarships with a

valae of $262.50 a year (half

tirition) are offered to freshman
boys and girls each year and may
remain in effect for two years
provided a grade average of 2.5

ia maintained. Sixty-five students
obtained this scholarship last

year.

Union Carbide grants eight

scholarships to entering students

planning on a career in business.

Six were recipients of this award
which pays tuition for four yeai"S

and other costs.

Knutson - Bowers

STIU SERVING TIGERS AT

NEW LOCATION

Weber at Del Norte

ME 4-6Z7t

GOING HOME

CHRISTMAS?

Make Your Air

or Train

Reservations

NOW!

ot

World Wide
TRAVEL
SYSTEM

130 E. Pikes Peak

"Two DoofG East

of Ihe Ulo Theatre"

The Mary Louise van Diest
scholarship is used for tuition for

needy students.

The Veteran's Grant with a

value of $225 requires a standing
similar to the Trustee scholar-
ship holders. It is the policy of
the Student Aid Committee to

use endowed scholarships in lieu

of these whenever possible. This
award went to 12 students last

year.

The Harry Wells scholarship
awards income to a young roan on
the basis of character, scholarship

and need, for tuition. One student
obtained this grant.

Needy students may try for the

Emma Danforth Wiley award, to

be used for tuition.'

British Universities

Offer Summer Program
The program of the British Uni-

versities Summer Schools for 1956
will include the following courses;
"Shakespeare and Elizabethan
Drama," "Literature and Art in

England c. 1750—c. 1850," "Liter-
ature, Politics and the Arts in 17th
—Century England," and "The Eu-
ropean Inheritance."

Each of the schools provide a
variety of excursions to places
of interest in its area and very
often arranges visits which are
not open to the general public.

Many American colleges and uni-

versities allow credit for attend-
ance at these sessions to both grad-
uate and undergraduate students,

A limited number of scholarships
will be available to American stu-

dents. Inquires about regular ad-

mission to the summer achoola, as

well as about the scholarships, may
be addressed to the Institute of

International Education, 1 East
67th Street, New York 21, New
York. The deadline for applications

is March 26, 1956.

The Martha Ann Wilson scholar-

ship grants money for tuition to

a deserving student.

The Marian Yerkes scholarship

is given to women students to

be used for tuition.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY IS NOVEMBER
Campus Cheat Drl\-o

12:00 p.m.—Publlcnliona Board—OowlH.
3:00 p.m.—Variety Show— PerkJna Axidi-

* Attendance

later than

I Pa«e One)

' week after the ata-

ri — Ktt[ a Pledtro Dane*.

"JOYEMBER

dent's rotum to cla:

6. Instructors are required t«
report any student who is absent
from class three consecutive tiraea.

9:30 1

SATURDAY :

12:30 p.m.—

^

Luncheon— Bcmia
1;I5 p.m.—WAA VcillfylMUl-CoeBlU Gym.

Chi Hnrvesi Moon

Soaletjr

':M i>.m'.- , Pujai

1.— Panhplloiilc Supper — Hlftu

.—LSA — U>nuos ASCO Room.

Seeing ourselves as others see

us wouldn't do much good. We
would not believe it.

PECK'S

F^i-FMR
YOUB MOST COMPLETE

TOY STORE

COMPLETE UUNDRY SERVICE
CATERING TO COLLEGE STUDENTS

Shirts—Blouses
Hand Finished . 25c
MENDING DYEING SERVICE

TEJON LAUNDRY-ET
2801 North Tejon Colorado Springs

"Don't drive as if you own the

the road, drive as if you own the

car." —Rocky Mountain News.

OHy Offiee SHpply 6«.

THE TYPEWRITER STORE

ME. 2-1733 117 E Bijou

TYPEWRITERS
Sale Rent Repair

HERE'S A HIT- LUCKY DROODLES!

WHAT'S THIS? For solution

see paragraph below.

"/rs

fy^S^

students!

EARN $25!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky

]
Droodle gold mine. We pay §25 »

for all we use—and for a whole
raft we don't use! Send your
Droodles with descriptive titles.

Include your name, address, col-

lege and class and the name and
address of the dealer in your col-

lege town from whom you buy
cigaretrtes most often. Address:
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, Mount
Vernon, N.Y.

YOU ALWAYS COME OUT ON TOP when you bght up a

Lucky, because Luckies are tops for taste Luckies taste

better becatise Lucky Strike means fine tobacco . . .

mild, mellow tobacco that's toasted to taste even better

The men in the Droodle above have come out on top, too

—in more ways than one. The Droodle is titled: Con-

vention of baldheaded men smoking Luckies. Follow

their shining example: hght up a Lucky yourself. You'll

say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

DROODLES, Copyright 1963 by Roger Price

ro/is!reP

BUTTON GOING
THROUGH BUTTONHOLE

Mcrritt Chrintcnscn

U. of Minnesota

LUCKIES TASTE BUllR- Cleaner. Fresher, Smootheti
DUCT OF um- ^J^mjiAie^'m. <Ju

OF CtOARBTTXS

;\

t

TWO BEERS PUTTING
THEIR HEADS TOGnHIX

Joseph H. Leone
Canisiug

S90HClVHT6HtMO

A
MAN OF lEHERS

Wm.Q.O'Bnen.Jr,
Newark College

of Engineering 'i
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Tigers Meet Mines for

Final Game of Season
Tlie CC Tigers clinched the 5th place spot in the Rocky

Mountain Conference and will meet Colorado Mines this Sat-

urday at Golden to decide the 4th place position in the con-

ference.

In the last game with the Orediggers we outplayed them

2 to 1, but lost by giving them 2 easy touchdowns. This game

the Tigers will be much better balanced due to working their

full strength agninet Mines.

The starting lineup in the

backfield will be Johnson, who

quarterbackeii effectively against

Mines in the last game. Cook,

Diion, and Fletcher. Dixon and

Fletcher will be battling for the

lead in ground gaining. As they

now stand, Dixon has gone 463

jards in 69 carries for a 6.8 av-

erage and Fletcher has moved

471 yards in 92 carries for a 5.1

average.

This game is the last of the sea-

son for the Tigers and will be the

last collegiate football game for

tackles John Hay from Coshen, In-

diana, Art Elder from Tulsa, Ok-

lahoma, and Paul Sims from Chi-

cago, Illinois; guard Dave Brown

from Glenwood Springs. Colorado;

center Maury Hammond of Oidy,

Wyoming; end Jack Knight of Chi-

cago, Illinois; and halfback Doug

Swail of Edmonton, Alberta.

All these fellows have done a

terrific job for the school, hav-

ing already earned 16 letters

among themselves. Jack Knight

has also )ugt been nominated the

Associated Press End of the

Tigers Fall from

Lead in Soccer
T!ie Falcon soccer team dumped

CC by a score of 4-1 at Denver

Sunday. The loss moved the Tigers

out of first place into a second

place tie with the AP Academy.
Colorado Mines is now in undis-

puted possession of first place.

In their first game this year CC
beat the Falcons by a score of 2-0.

Bob .Scarpati socred the only

goal for the CC hooters in a

scrappy' 'contest of protests and
disagreements.

The Tigers will meet Mines Sun-

day at 2 p. m. at Stewart Field for

their last chance' to regain the

lead.

Week for his outstanding play in

last weeks game.
With these veteran leaders the

team should look good against

Mines 'and be in a very good posi-

tion' to take the 4th place spot.

Ski Rentals
We have a large selection of new boots and ekia for rental to

make your winter fun more enjoyable.

$2.75—A Weekend—$2.75
SKIS—BOOTS—Ppj/fiS

Ask about our Rental Piirchlftse Plan

OPEN FRIDAY NITE TILL 9

LUCAS SPORTING GOODS CO.
120 North Tejon St. ME. 2-S847

ZECHA - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and Wally Welcomes

All CC. Students

CORNER OF CACHE LA POUBRB and NEVADA

'>^^^rtrtftA/v^^v^lftiftrtrtrt^^/^/v^^^^^^^ftArtJ^/W^JWWWW^/wwwv

'V^^i^rtrtrtrtrf'WWSrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrt/VlA;^%^^^^rfWWW^^/WWyWW^/Wi

WELCOME STUDENTS

Meet Your Friends at

THICK MALTS

AND SHAKES

BAR-B-Q

HAMBURGERS

Drive
Inn

(Acrou fr«H Campu)

breakfast
L^iich

Dinner

Tigers Bare Fangs, Rip Bears 30-13
Colorado College Tigers

could do no wrong as they trounced
the Greeley Bears in the homecom-
ing game Saturday. A healthy

crowd of 3,000 alumni, students
and local fans moved into Wash-
bum Field to see the Tigers staek

up the 30-13 win in playing their

best game of the season.

Early in the first period Jack
Knight broke through to block

a State punt. The Tigers took

over on the Bear's 34. Johnson
hit Knight with a pass to move
to the 11 and Dixon went over

for the TD on a pitchout.

Knight snagged a 23 yard pass

to set up the second TD and then

eluded the State safety to take

Spears' 10 yard pass in the end

A Bear fumble was recovered by

Edwards on the State 20 and three

plays later Fletcher cracked over

for the third tally.

The Bears broke into the scor-

ing column late in the half when
Lord went off tackle to climax

a 54 yard drive.

It took the Tigers 14, plays after*

the second half kick-off to again

move into pay dirt. The drive fea-

tured a 31 yard pass from Jack-

son to Knight who outjumped four

Bear defensemen to haul in the

aerial. Eoge drove over from the

two to raise the margin to 28-6.

In the final stanza a pair of 15

yard penalties aided the Bears in -

pushing across their second score.

With 90 seconds to play

State's Frink recovered a fum-

ble in hia own end zone to give

the Tigers a safety and two
points to make the final score

30-13.

Knight pulled in five passes for

a total of 89 yards. Spears con-

nected with six for seven and also

added 47 yards on the ground.

Fletcher carried the ball six times

for 41 yards, Dixon added 42 yards

in 11 trys. Cook 36 in 11, Boge 29

in 7 and Swail 28 in 4.

Outstanding defensive play
was handed in by Hay, Ham-

INTRAMURAL BILLBOARD
Betas 26
Independents 47
Kappa Sigs
Phi Delts

Phi Gams
Sigma Chi

mond. Elder, Fletcher, Knight
and' EdWards.
The Tigers moved out of the

cellar by virtue of this win. It

the second Tiger victory over
C-State this year.

When a husband opens the door
and helps his wife into the car, he
has probably just acquired one or

; IF YOUR CAMPUS WEAR
IS SIZE 12 . . .

DON'T MAKE IT SIZE 10

Have Hiein cleaned at GOUTURE'S

WHERE CLEANING IS NOT SHRINKING

Trench Dyers
and eieantr*

218 North Tcjon Street

How does food retailing

suit your ideas about an

after-college career?

A career with Safeway

in this challenging field is

worth thinking about if

you're looking for...

V — a field with a future, where

you can move ahead quickly.

Fifteen million more people to feed by I960

means there will be a lot of room for career

men in the fast-growing food business. At

Safeway— a leader in chis,field— capable

young men with the desire to advance re-

ceive training which prepares chera to help

meet our growing need for management

personnel.

^— a career where you can apply

what you're learning now.

Food retailing is a broad field, requiring

both specialists and those with over-all

management ability and knowledge. Any
of your schooling or previous work that

helps prepare you to understand and deal

with people, or take an active part in your

community, is as much help in a Safeway

career as such subjects as accounting and

toail management.

V — a challenging job—where you

can learn as you earn.

Frankly, a Safeway career demands a lot, as

well as having a lot to offer. It calls for skill

in meeting people, energy to keep pace in a

fast-moving field, die imagination to see

better ways of doing things. It offers young

men a chance to learn a vital, interesting

business as they move up the ladder into a

wide variety of jobs,

V — good starting pay, and a real

chance at top pay if you make good.

hi this area, food clerks start at $300 a
month for a 40-44 hour week. If they make
good in store management, they can earn
more than $12,000 a year as a manager.
Other Safeway jobs offer attractive pay.

And, in addition, Safeway has profit-sharing

plans for eligible career employees.

There's a career to look

forward to

in food retailing

at SAFEWAY
about career opporliifiitks in a challenging field
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Brandt Elected

Prexy of German

Teacher's Group
Dr. Thomas O. Brandt, professor

of German at Colorado College,
was recently elected president for
1955-56 of the Mountain-Plains
Chapter of Teachers of German.
The election was held at the an-
nual meeting at the University of
Nebraska.

The chapter comprises teachers

of German from Arkansas, Colo-

rado, Kansas, Missouri, New Mex-
ico, South Dakota and Wyoming.

Brandt received his Ph. D. at

Ihe University of Vienna, Aus-
tria. In this country he taught
in Seattle, Wash., at Oregon
State College, and at the College
of William and Mary.

During -the war he sei-ved as

field representative of the Office

of War Information in London,
and later as chief and eidtor of its

(Continued on Page Three)

Secure Hockey Tickets

At the Athletic Office
Faci-.lty and student.'^ who plan to atlt-nd any uf the icf hockey

games are advised that they must secure their admission tickets at the
Athletic Department Office in Cossitt Gymnasium prior to the day of
the contest.

Admission tickets will be issued only upon presentation by the in-
dividual of his or her Activity Card. The seating capacity at the Broad-
moor ice Palace is limiled, and many games are completely sold out. Ihe
practice of securing admission tickets in advance has been instituted in
order that suficient seats may be held for the student body and faculty
of Colorado College. It is therefore necessary that all such admission
tickets be secured at least one day prior to that scheduled for the game.
Colorado College must account for all student and faculty tickets issued.

Due to the fact that on frequent occasions in the past, a few stu-
dents have given or sold their student tickets to non-students, it has be-
come necessary to require the presentation of both the Activity Card
and .Student Ticket for admission to the ice hockey games. Through this
method, the ticket takers can be assured that the Student Tickets art-

being used only by students of Colorado College.
Students and faculty are advised that they must use the West en-

trance to the Ice Palace, and have their Activity Card and Admission
Ticket both ready when they enter. Student Admission Tickets and Ac-
tivity Cards are not transferrable! Also please note that the Activity
Card will not secure an admission ticket to the National Hockey Tourna-
ment Games in March. Those wishing to attend any of these games, must
make early reservations at the Ice Palace.

Lloyd Worner Appointed

Permanent Dean of College
Dr. l.loyd E .Worner, Acting Dean of Colorado College

since March of this year, has been appointed pennanent Dean
of the College. This was announced by President Louis T.
Benezet. Wednesday, following a meeting of the Board of
Trustees.

In recommending the popular young dean. President
Benezet told the Board, "In the two months we have worked
together here, as well as the pre-
ceding four months of visits and
letters, he has met every test I

might impose for an able, discern-
ing and forthright administrator.

President Benezet also told

the Trustees in his monthly re-

port that he had "revived a for-

mer practice of asking a faculty
member to be adviser to a class

thougliout its four years."

These advisors have been picked
by the respective student cla^s

tumniib itners Tl \ i Dr.

Marty Stinson Reigns As
President of CC for Day

, Marty Stinson, a senior from Ashland, Kans., was presi-

dent of the College foi* a day on Wednesday, Nov. 30.

She purchased the right to act as president for a day at

an all-school auction held to raise money for the Campus
Chest, Cooraldo College's centi'al charity fund.

A group of women students bid $118 for the privilege of

Mai'ty being president. This sum was the largest part of the

total of $200 realized from the en-

tire auction.

While president (for a day
Miss Stinson handled the entire

routine of the office. Taking
over at 9 a.m., she had confer-

ences with the members of the

administrative staff, faculty and
students. t

She had full power to make any
presitlential procalamations which
are within the power of the office,

A luncheon was also planned in

which she spoke with members of

the trustees and officers of the

college.

Her day also included an inspec-

tion of the buildings and facilities

of the college with recommenda-
tions for improvements. Miss Stin-

aksed specifically to com-

ment on the fraternity housing

problem.

Several groups were in the early

part of the bidding for this hon-

ored position but by the time Auc-

tioneer Robert Stabler announced

that he had ?85,00 there were only

three persons remaining : Miss

Stinson, Miss Margaret Day, and

Doug Swail.

Miss Day dropped out of the

race at $100. From there to the

final bid, the raises were most-

ly $.50 or $1.00. Doug Swail

made his last bid at $117.50 and

refused to raise Misa Stinson'a

final bid of $118.

The auction for charity was

conceived by the social committi

Dean Lloyd E. Worner offered to

buy lunch for a couple of students

in iinother part of the bidding.

Three queens which have been

named at Colorado College this

year offered their services to

serve meals to one of the frater-

nities for one day. The Beta

Theta Pi fraternity bought this

service which will be rendered

by Miss B. J. Chaney home-
coming queen; Miss Nancy Ellis,

Tiger-Nugget Queen; and Miss

Vicki Maehet, Sigma Chi Wat-
ermellon Bust Queen.

Miss Stinson (president for a

day) also offered her services to

sing and Miss Ingrid Brower of-

fered to serve meals. These two

ser\ices were bought by the

Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Dr. Fred Sondermann pulled

students in a red wagon to class

for four different class hours as a

result of another part of the bid-

ding.

Anthology of Poetry

Accepts Poems by

Two CC Students
The Annual Anthology of Col-

lege Poetry has accepted for pub-

lication poems written by Jndy

Reid and Kristine Heyer.

Miss Reid. a sophomore and a

member of Kappa Kappa Gamma,
wrote "Storm in the Night" and

Miss Heyer, a freshman from Illi-

of the ASCC {the student govern- nois, wrote "Gold."

ing body) of which Miss Betty
Anthology is a compilation

Troutman is chairman. The actual ^^ ^^^ ^.^^^^ p^^^^ ^^i^^^^ l^^ ^^^
auction was planned and carried

out by Robert Hendee of Colorado

rings and Miss Jean Gilbert.

This is the first such auction for

this purpose at Colorado College.

Auctioneer Stabler also enter-

tained with his pet falcon.

Among the other talents or serv-

ices auctioned off for the Campus
Chest was Dr. Thomas Ross' band,

for which 30 dollars was paid.

College men and women of Amer-

ica, representing every section of

the country. Selections were made
from thousands of poems submit-

ted.

A limited edition of the Anthol-

ogy is being printed. Copies may
be obtained by sending one dollar

to the National Poetry Association,

3210 Selby Avenue, Los Angeles

34, California.

Five Fraternities

House and Board

ISOUndergraduates
Colorado Colege's five fraterni-

ties house a total of 93 undergrad-
uate men and their boai-d tables
feed more than 150.

Each of the five houses are filled

to capacity with Sigma Chi and
Phi Gamma Delta leading with a
total of 23 residents each.

The fraternities have provided
housing for c o 1 1 e g e students
without financial costs to the
college since their establishment
on the CC campus 50 years ago.
During World War II houses
were used to quarter Marine and
Navy students and without thi.s ,

housing the colege would not
have been able to accommodate a

Naval-Marine Training Unit.

When Cossitt Cafeteria closed

during the depression in the 30's

the five fraternities established

board tables and they have oper-

ated continuously with the excep-

tion of the World War II years.

The board tables are operated in-

dependently of the college food
service and each table is super-

vised by a student steward. Most
of the fraternities sei-ve two meals

daily, lunch and dinner, six days

per week, but two include break-

fast in their service. Board charges

are established on a cost basis and

each board table normally shows

only a slight profit.

V

4,

of the decline in high school sciene-
teaching, and the shortage of peo-
ple for scientific work.

Dr. Worner, who served as as-
sociate professor of history before
his appointment as Dean of the
College, is a gradunte'of Colorado
College where he earned the bach-
elor's degree in 1912.

During h i s undergraduate
days he was president of the
student body, president of Beta
Thota Pi fraternity and an out-
standing member of the varsity
Kolf team.

He began his college studies at
Washington and Lee in 1938,
transferring to CC in 1940. After
graduation from Colorado College
Dr. Worner entered graduate
school at Princeton University. He
liil'i- rariK'd the master of arts de-
rnr Ml u).i4 and the doctor of
l't'|]i>--.,|.hy degree in 194G—both
Innn tin- University of Missouri.

The new dean came to CC in
HilG na an instructor in history.
He wns soon promoted to assis-
tant professor and two years ago
was named nn associate professor.
During his stay at CC he has also
served as golf coach.

When the Ford Foundation in-

augurated its prograb of allow-
in;,' promising young professors
"In. iilrcady had earned Ph.D.
d.Kr<<s (o go on with further
iii(U'|M'tulent study. Dr. Wonier
«iis one of the first men in the
area selected as a Ford Fellow,
fie studied under that grant at
Harvard during the iyr.2-r.3 a.a-

Dr Lh/J L V/orner

Frosii Election

Results Announced
Lucinda Beyer was recently <.-l-

ected freshman representative to

the Inter-Dormitory Council. She

was chosen by the freshmen wo-

men doim residents from an orig-

inal slate of approximately 10

candidates.

Cindy will represent the fresh-

men women at the weekly IDC

meetings. In additon she will

sei-ve as the IDC delegate to the

ASCC Social Committee.

A pledge of Gamma Phi Beta,

she is from Wichita. Kans. She

holds the office of service chair-

man of her pledge class.

Kenneth .1. Curran, seniors; Prof.

E. Darnell Rucker, juniors; Prof.

Wallace C. Boyce, sophomores

;

and Dr. William R. Hoekman,
freshmen,

"We are seeking a grant of

some $15,000," President Bcnozt
told the Board, "for a project next
summer to be called a Science,

Teaching and Industry Seminar.
Thi-s reflects the serious problem

Sue Williams Speaks

Tg Phi Beta Kappa
Phi Beta Pappa of Colorado

College entertained thii-ty-five

high ranking students at a dis-

cussion meeting Thursday, Novem-
ber 17, when Sue Williams spoke
brilliantly on Dylan Thomas and
played a recording of some of his

comments and poems.

Twice each year Phi Beta Kap-
pa entertains students at lecture

and discussion meetings. Profes-

sors Charles T. Latimer, president

-of the CC chapter, traced the his-

tory of America's oldest national

honorary fraternity beginning in

1776. Therp are today 150 chap-

ters in the United States; in Colo-

rado, there are chapters at the

University of Colorado, Colorado

College, and Denver University.

Members of the Colorado Col-

lege chapter include the follow-

ing faculty members: President

Louis T. Benezet. Miss Grace
Berger, Miss Lorena Berger,

Professor C. D. Bolton, Dr. Ken-
neth J. Curran, Professor Aman-
da M. Ellis,

Dr. Margaret Hansman, Mr.

Martin Herman, Dr. Lewis M.
Knapp, Professor Frank A. Krutz-

ke, Professor Charles T. Latimer,

Miss Betty Lyster, Dr. Carroll

B. Malone, Dr. Thomas H. Rawles,

Dr. Thomas W. Ross. Mrs. Owen
B, Thompson, Mrs. Samuel Vick-

erman, Mrs. Dorothy P, Wing, and
two juniors elected last year, Miss
Suzanne Williams and Paul

Shields.

Thre3 GG Gluslenis

Mm^Bd !o Colorado

School
Three Colorado Colle^^c pre-

nicdical students have bcfn ad-
mitted to the University of Colo-
rado Me;Iical School for the 195G-
57 temi according to Dr. Robert
M. Sliihjer, chairman of the de-
partment of Zoology at Colorado
College.

These hoys arc Kirty Anderson,
of Colorado Springs; Thomas J.

McGonagle, of Denved; and George
Van de Wyngaerde,

Kirby Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. V. Anderson of 418
S. Prospect,, Colorado Springs,
is one of the outstanding chem-
istry mapors at Colorado Col-
lege.

Anderson, who is married and
has one cbjld, is currently at Lt.
Col. in the Reserve Officers Trani-
ing Corps at CC and student bat-
talion commander. Last spring he
won the award for top scholar-
ship in the ROTC.

Thomas McGonagle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGon-
agle of 6800 E. Exposition in

Denver, is a Zoology Major at
Colorado College and an out-
standing student.

George Van de Wyngaerde, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Van de
Wyngaerde of Oglesby, 111., who
is also a Zoology major, trans-
ferred to Colorado College from
La Salle-Peni Junior College in

La Salle, HI. During his junior
and senior years at CC he lettei-ed

in football.

STUDENTS INTERESTED
IN MINISTRY

CC students interested in the
ministry as a profession, please

contact Dean Douglas Straton at

Shove Chapel. Many divinity

schools in the nation wish names
of students to contact.

t

I,
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Successful Clubs Use This Formula

The newlv fomied Citizenship Club of Colorado College,

met this week and gave students a chance to join

young Republican or Democratic groups. This is an opportun-

ity for college students to take part in elections, both on the

local and national scene.

What makes a club succeed ? It may be a political club,

campus fraternity, or sorority, or organization, or Chamber

of Commerce. In each example, you are dealing with human

beings in a voluntary association organized to work toward

certain goals and in each example the formula is the same.

1. A ]irogram of work.

2. Participation.

3. Recognition.

Why does this formula work? It works because it fits the

needs of each member to express himself, to be a part of a

group and to be associated with an important organization.

Tlie program of work consists of appointing and acti-

vating committees with a timetable of operations for accomp-

lishments of their missions.

People should be given responsibility and kept active,

making them feel important and part of the club. If not put

to work, they drift away

!

Each person who has done work, must be recognized for

what he has done. Recognition is something people desire;

once gotten, more w^ork will be achieved.

There is a lot more to a successful club than this. But the

basic outline is always the same; wherever this is a successful

club, these rules are being observed.

The Social Committee of Colorado College voted to meet

only twice a year ; perhaps it was for some of these reasons.

ASCC Notes

Campus Communication
"Evei-voiie talks about it h't no

one Hoes anything abo;.it it!" It

was broight to the attention of

ASCC that a sizeable sum has

been spent to improve the bulletin

boards locate! on campus but no

one or groups are putting' them to

use. If you or your group have

any notices, submit them to the

publicity office in Peabody House.

If anyone has any suggestion for

improving the use of these boai-ds,

please contact the publicity office.

A Good Cause
$45.00 was alocated to IFC for

carfare to send their representa-

tive to St. Louis, Mo., to the na-

tional IFC ocnvention, to be held

Dec. 2-3. Bob Dixon will represent

the IFC.

Y'all Come
By Noi

Bit and Bridle restaurant. A good old f^iihion fish

day's special FREE oHer to ail C.C. students. Any
it fish for free merely by preientjnq your student

tU free hamburger offer of la^t month. How can

Friday is FRY- DAY
fty with all the trimming

Kmo today, Dec. 2, you

LO. card. This one even

you pass up this deal?

For those interested, D.U. has replaced C.C. with San Jose State for its 1957

date originally scheduled with the Tigers... Brightest star of the Varsify-Alumni

game was HARLEY PAHERSON who played on the alumni loam because he will

ba inelligible (or varsity play this year.. .Dr. STABLER was |as usual) the most ex-

dted hockey fan in the Ice Palace.

JACK MILLS. AL WISE and DOC RHODS enjoyed dinner last Sunday at the

•ver lovin" Bit and Bridle. My spy from Aspen observed these students onioying the

dopes over the holidays. LARRY OSWALT, FRANK ARBAUGH, PHIL MASON,
SUE MILLSON. MARK WARNER, JIM RUCH. TED GRIFFIN and a multitude of

others.

Enjoying Thanbqiving dinner in the JOHNSON home here were AL and RAL
JOHNSON, and their C. C. guests DOC RHODS and TOM LOWRY.-.Another
jroup enjoying the traditional feast In Durango were the foreign students who
w«r« Invited by the Rotary club of Durango.

SUZI ALTHOUSE ... on a sojourn to Denver last Sunday was HARLEY HAMILTON,
Skiing at Clima. was KEITH ARGOW . . . doing the same thing at Ber+houd was

attending a big family affair.

Ever since the presidency of the school was auctioned off (or $118. DR. BENE-
ZET has wondered if he should ask for a pay hike.-.From the "for the facts'' depart-

«mt. MARTY STINSON did NOT bid the $IIS (or the office. A large group of

fiHs bid for it, and nominated MARTY for the job...Rumor has it that Dr. ROSS
kat not played for the Kappa Sigs from two years ago yet. He was sold to have
Ut "orchoitra" play again this year, but it seems he should give a special con-
»rt for the K Sigs first. How about it Doc?

One last reminder — THERE IS SOMETHING FISHY IN COLORADO
SPRINGS, and its today at the BIT AND BRIDLE Y'all Come!

Photography Book

By Paul Boucher

Publisheed in New York
During the month of May, 1955,

D. Van Nostrand Company, Inc.,

of New York, N. Y., aJinounced

the publication of the Revised

Third Edition of Fundamentals of

Photography of which Dr. Paul E.

Boucher, Professor of Physics, at

Colorado College, is the author.

This textbook on photography,

aimed at the freshman-sophomore

level, has been used widely in

many leading universities and col-

leges. Since much of the text ma-

terial is within the comprehension

of the amateur photographer, the

the sale of the book to the so-

called trade or public have almost

equalled those to educational in-

stitutions.

New chapters in this third re-

vision include Composition and

Better Pictures. Portraits—Out-

door and Indoor, and Copying,

Paper Negatives. Table-top and

Microfilm Photography. The lab-

oratory section of the book has

seven new experiments, making

a total of 32 experiments. This

third edition also includes a ra-

ther thorough revision of both

text and picture material of the

older editions.

Dr. Boucher comments that

about 400 institutions of higher

learning now offer courses in the

science of photography, whereas

only a few offered such courses

15 years ago.

Gifts that are

the pick

of Santa's Pack

Perkins-Shearer brings you the finest

from the world's market in time for

Christmas Giving . . . the sort of

gifts you'll take pride in giving

. . . every one of them as fresh as

/ ^^ somethir

KIOWA AND TEJON

in Colorado Springs Since 1872

new fallen snow and

ng for every one on jour list.
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CUL NOTES
By Fred A. Sondermann, Secretary

eting

part
The Committee on Undergraduate Life held a specia

Nov. 16, to deal with the problem of excessive chapel cut;

of certain students.

At this meeting, the committee decided that standing excuses from

chapel attendance would have to be secured through the offices of the

Dean of Men and Dean of Women, '

'

) decide

chapel attenda

who shall ha

in cases where
would constitute a real hardship

on the student.

It was further decided that stu-

dents who are in danger of cut-

ting excessively be notified by the

offices of the Dean of Men and

Dean of Women. If, in spite of

these notices, these students con-

tinue to cu tchapel, their cases will

be brought before the Committee

on Undergraduate Life for appro-

priate action. It was the sense of

the committee that such action

might range from deprivation of

all chapel cuts for the subsequent

semester up to and including sus-

pension from college.

Scientific Mind Wanted
Each time a wintry, cold wind

blows,

And icicles hang from your nose.

You should not fret, complain, or

Since when it's warm, your state

green,

campus

the grass must be kept

sprinklers are

British MP Addresses

EnglishSpealcingUnion

William Morgan Fletcher-Vane,

British member of Parliament rep-

resenting the county of Westmor-

land, will address members of the

newly fornie<l English Speaking

Union at 8 p. m. tonight, Dec. 2.

He will speak on "Social Services

Under a Conservative Govern-

ment" at the Fine Arts Center.

Colorado College students and

faculty members are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Admission is 50 cents.

The water squirts upon the path

Which you must take to get to

math.

The whirling sprinklers give, it's

true,

An instant for safe passage thru.

So carefully you calculate

When you must run, when you
must wait.

The laws of science you must heed.

An Einstein brain is what you
need.

An error means a squirt you'll get,

And you'll probably be told that

you're all wet!

Hellenic Holiday
Hey, Hey, what do you say?
Hellenic Holiday!

So ladies a date must be found.

For a "Greek King" vrill soon

le crowned.
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Gray to Serve As Consultant

To National Research Council
Dr. J. Glenn Gray, Professor and Head of the Depart-

ment of Philosophy at Colorado College has been asked to

serve as Consultant to the Conference Boai-d of Associated
Research Councils in Washington, D. C.

He is to help in making final selections of Fulbright Pro-
fessors and post-doctoral Research Scholars for Germany and
Austria in the federal government's international exchange
of persons program, -———

The Conference Board of As-
sociated Research Councils is the
organization chosen by the State
Department to select the best can-
didates from among America's
college professors for teaching and
research abroad. Screening com-
mittees for the various academic
disciplines weed out and reduce the

number of applications prior to the

final choices made by the Confer-
ence Board.

In addition to this, Fuibright
Commissions in the various na-
tions who are recipients of Fui-
bright Scholars have passed on the

suitability of Fuibright lecture

and research applications for their

countries.

Professor Gray spent the aca-
demic year 1954-55 with his fam-
ily at the University of Freiburg,
Germany as a Fuibright Research
Scholar.

He won in addition a Ford
Foundation grant and was ap-

pointed a Ford Faculty Scholar.

Though primarily engaged in

research and writing, Dr. Gray
was requested to lecture at most
of the prominent German univer-

sities on American philosophy,

particularly on the impact of

European Existentialism on
American culture. He was also a

lecturer at the Salzburg Seminar

Lanner to Give Piano
Recital in Kansas Toddv

Dr. Max Lanner, head of the
music department at Colorado
College, is leaving today for Sa-
lina, Kans., to give a piano re-

cital and to cont'uct a piano work-
shop on Dec. 2.

The occasion for Dr. Lanner's
visit is the Kansas State Music
Teachers Convention.

Dr. Lanner has given three sim-
ilar programs during the past

year in Oklahoma.

ists parties of Europe
Problems of Freedom ii

"The

This lecture will soon be pub-
lished in Prance in book form,
along with the other papers of the

conference.

Dr. Gray plans to fly to Wash-
ington on Dec. 14 to meet with the

Conference Board and aid in pre-

paring panels of candidates for

Fuibright awards which will be

presented to the Department of

State.

American Studi

George W. Adam
dean is director.

In the late sumi

Gray participated

member in an
Seminar in Berlin

of Co-Existence"
paper in the Saar

whe:

for]

The highest reward for a man's

toil is not what he gets for it, but

what he becomes by it.

Sales * Service ' Repair

ner Professor

as a faculty

International

on "Problems
and read a

before a con-

TYPIYPEWRITER
SUPPIYCO. ^

ference of the Christian Social-
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For Trophy

Repair

Engraving

Polishing

Come To The

MAHAN
Jewelry Co.

Supplier of the

Homecoming Trophies

24 E. Piles Peal I

* Brandl Elected Prexy
(Conlinued fiom Paj;p Ont)

German translation section in New
York City.

He joined the faculty of Co'o-
ratlo College as associate professor
of German in lf)47. In 1953 he was
u[..poln;ed f.-rcign st dent ad.isor.

He has published extensively
in this country and abroad, is a

consf.ltant in German of the Bri-

taiinica World Language Dic-
tionary, 195.>. In addition he is

listed in the "Dictionary of

American Scholars," 1951 and in

Kuerschners Deutscher Gelehr-

ten Kalcnder," Berlin, l!)54.

During the summer of 1954 he
directed the "German Study Tour"
in Munich for the Students Inter-

national Travel Associa.ion and
the University of Washington.
He is married to Heidi Brandt,

an artist, whose * TB Christmas
Seal 1956 was chosen by the Na-
tional Tuberculosis Association.

One acre out of every ten plant-

ed in the United States is still lost

iirinually to insect damage, notes a

Twentieth Century Fund" report.

Pershing Rifles Holds
Simulated Combat
The actives and pledges of Per-

shing Rifles held a simulated com-

bat problem on Saturday, Nov.
19, by Pulpit Rock, north of Colo-
rado Springs. The PR members
were divided up into six actives,

led by Sgt; Hughes, who acted

as the "enemy," and 11 actives

and pledges who were the "friend-

ly" force led by Tracy Thomas.

With PR Capt. Genti-y in charge
of operations the "friendly" forces

were sent an a recon patrol against

the "enemy." The "enuemy" am-
bushed the patrol and both sides

sustained "heavy casualties." The
"enemy" forces came out on top

despite the fact that the "friend-

ly" forces were able to maintain

contact by walkie-talkie \vith their

command post.

Both sides were issued MI
rifles with one clip of blanks. Sgt.

Johnson and Maj. Godfrey acted

as judges to decide who was dead.

"Who gave the bride away?"
"Not me. I kept my mouth shut"

Quick

Quality

Service

"Inby I0-Dirty,0ulby4:30"

No Extra Charge

10%
CASH and

CARRY

1171/j E.

Cache la Poudra

COLLEGE CLEANERS
BRING YOUR LAUNDRY

WITH YOUR DRY CLEANING

MEIrosa

3-7883

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS

Men and women both want real flavor in a cigarette - and Winston's

really got it! That's why king-size Winston changed America's mind about

filter smoking. The exclusive Winston filter works so effectively that the

flavor really comes through to you. Winston tastes good — like a cigarette should

WINSTON
tU. mAu-dnawMa

ckpnetizl
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Cluhlicity
By Judy Reid

His^orv Cr.b To Discuss

Thor" will Ix- a Histnrv Club

nieetini; on Tuesday. December 0,

at 7:30 p.in. It will be held on the

thii-d floor of Lennox, where Dr.

Bentley Gilbert will speak on the

background of the Arab-Israeli

Dispute.

Alpha K^ppa Psl To Take

^le'ci Trip to Pueblo

Alh^r^K.^^'pa Psi %vill again visit

the Coliirnd.. Fur;! and Iron Cor-

ponitiot! in Pueblo this, year. The

date .;et for the tour, one of the

most popular of the year, is Fri-

day, December 9. The, group will

leave by auto caravan around noon

in order to stai±,,tJie' tour at 1:30

in tl)e Steel City,^
i Those interested z.i going to Pu-

eblo for the tour, or -join inp; the

,'Fratei-nity should contact either

Dr. Curi-an or Mr. Jqre.'; of the

Business department. Alpha Kap-

^pa Psi membere will be notified

]by mail prior. t.o . the 9th as to

|the jarticularg'isf the trip.

'Dancinq On SeconiJ .-

'1

LadiL-s are having

on Si'nday evening,

from 8 to 10:30 p,

ckscFloor Jai

The Jacksc

an Open Houi

iDeceiribfi

jRefreslunents will, be served and

J

there wit! be lots of fun and en-

tertainment,— whieh^' will-- inclnde-

tree-triiiiniing, bridge, and danc-

ing.

Come ,and jpin the party, with

dates or' sfag^
Chrts+mas^Pa^^,or Faculty

To Be Held By Kappas
On December 7 and 8 at 8:00

p.m. the Kappas will entertain the

members of the faculty at their

annual Christmas party; Polished

apples will be given as favors, and

lots of ryood fond and ent?rtain-

m.jnt is in store.

Canterbury Club
To Mee: Sunday
On Sunday, December 4. the

members of Canterbury Club will

hold a Christmas tree cutting par-

ty, slate. 1 to start out from Can-
terbury House at 3 p.m. The group
will retuni to Grace Church for

Choral Evensong at 6 p.m., to be

followed by supper at Canterbury
House at 6:45 and a meeting at

7:30. .-Vt this meetinj practice will

be held for the annual caroling

party of December 11.

I'a-)ra Sirs To Entertain

Guests at Monday Dinner
Monday evening, December 5,

the girls whom the Kappa Sigs
"bought" at the Campus Chest
auction will be entertained with

dinner at the house, at which time
-they will perform their services

ior the Kappa Sigs. Inky Brower
will hash the dinner and Marty
Stinson will sing for the group,

fhcias Hold
Tr e Trimminci Party
On Tuesday, December 6, at 4:30

p.m. the Theta.s and their guests
will hold a tree trimming party

at the house,

Futur^ Teachers of America
To Me?t Next Tuesday
The Future Teachers of Amer-

ica are holding a meeting next
Tuesday, December 6, at 4:15 p.m.

the meeting will be in Room 10

in West Hall, and it is extremely
important that all those interested

in teaL'hing should attend.

Dr. Benezet And His Family

Entertained By Thetas
The Thetas entertaineCi Dr. and

Mrs. Benezet and their children

at dinner on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 30. After dinner, dessert was
served at the lodge.

The sorority also entertained the
faculty at a tea the following day
from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m.

iml&a.ii

GET YOUR AIRLINE
Reservations ^OIllT'f
for Chrisimas ^^ ^^ ^w •

Guide Travel System
7 South Tejo ME. 3-3839

MEN'S RUGGED FALL STYLES

EMPHASIZE SOFTY GRAIN

Softy grain leathers add to the fit and comfort in

fall styles. The bold rugged look still prevailes as

shown in these smart new "Weather Grains" by

Winthrop. They feature heavy leather soles and

heels with a weather welt for the damp season

ahead. Colorwise, they're keyed to new Fall

dark -tone wardrobes.

Thrpe Littip Wnrdq
Fraternity and Sorority Formals

.-- To Open Christmas Social Season
Nancy King and Go

Montgomei->- and Die

Hamilton and Ken JoV

December 2 and 3 are the dates on which the first of tlig

mjtny festivities of the Ctiristmas season will take place. Dur-

mg this weekend there will be four Christmas foi'mals giver

by three fraternities, three sororities and the Independent
Women. the Alamo hotel will be the scene

Jnai

Married

:

Dr. Carroll Malone an"! Dr.

Catherine Chapman.
Births:

To Jim ani Lois Sohell, a boy,

James DcWiU, born Nov. Hi.

Alpha Kappa Psi

To SeBI Magazines
The Alpha Kappa Psi business

fraternity is making final arrange-
ments to begin the "Time," "Life,"

Sports Illustrated," Campusell on
Monday, Dec. 5 in Lennox House.
Alpha Kappa Psi has t>een auth-

orized to sell "Time," Life," and
"Sports Illustrated" to the stu-

dents and faculty at 'dirt-cheap'

.prices in one, big campaign. The
special !ow rates apply to all stu-

dents' subscriptions, both new ones

and renewal.^. Students may also

solve their Christmas gift problem
by gi^-ing gift subscriptions to

other students at the special rate

or to non-students at the regular

A table wil be set up in the

Lennox House reading room by the

front door from S to 12:30 each

moming from, Monday, Dec. 5 to

Friday, Dec. 9 where orders will be

taken.

Lufheran Club Meefs
The Lutheran club at Colorado

College will meet Tuesday, Dec. 6,

at 4:30 p. m. in Leimox Grill. Cof-

fee will be served. On Sunday
nights at 7 p. m., suppei- will he

served at the First Lutheran
Church of Colorado Spnngs.

Phi Delt-Sigma Chi

One of the very first formals
will bo that given jointly by the

Phi Delts and the Sigma Chis. It

will take place at the Hackney
House on Friday, Dec. 2, from 8:30

to 1:00 a, m. The evening prom-
ises to be quite gay, for Bob Mc-
Grew and his orchestra will pro-

vide the music. In keeping with
the Christmas spirit, the girls will

receive favors. Although it is not

a dinner dance, the men and their

dates are welcome to eat at ^e
Hackney House before the dance.

Carl Pitts has invited the Sigma
Chi chapter and their dates to an

egg-nog party at his house before

'the dance. At this time the girls

mil receive humorous gifts dis-

tributed by Santa Glaus.

The chaperones for this festive

occasion will be Mrs. Mary D.

Bruce, Mrs. Karl Roehrig, Mr. and
Mrs. David Q. Lewis, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gil Weiskopf.

Beta Theta Pi

The other Christmas formal
which will take place Friday night

will be given by the Betas. Dinner
and dancing from 7:30 p. m. to

1:00 a. m. will lend the Crystal

Room a gala air. Favors will bo

presented to the men's dates at this

party also.

Bob Roades' orchestra will pro-

vide the music for this lively oc-

casion. The names of the chaper-

ones have not yet been announced.

IWA

The following night there will be

two formals. The Crystal Room at

Household Hardware

"EasytoUsc" PAINTS...
Guns and Fishing Tackle

HOME SUPPLY Inc.

332 North Tejon MEIrose 3-0534

Shell remember it longer

BeCAUSE ITU LAST
HER PETAL-FRESH CORSAGE

we deliver

I 10 North Tejon MEIrose 3-5506

; IF YOUR CAMPUS WEAR
IS SIZE 12 . . .

DON'T MAKE IT SIZE 10

Have Ihem cleaned at GOUTURE'S

WHERE CLEANING IS NOT SHRINKING

218 North Tejon Street

Of the fest ve IWA Christmas
mal. Bill Sereff 3 orchestra

provide the music from 9:00 p
until the witching hour of

o'clock. Dr . and Mrs. William
Hochman and a nother cout
whose nam es ravL not yet been
nounced, -w ill act as chaperone
Alpha Phi, Delta

for-

Gair , Phi

Also, on Saturday night

Alpha Phis, Delta Gammas,
the Gamma Phis will celebrate the

coming holiday season.

These three sororities will hav
their dance together at Jenelle'

which was formerly Hiawatha
Gardens. Dinner will be served a

6:30 p. m. and dancing will foilo-v

to the music of Bob McGrew's or

chestra until midnight. Dr. am
Mrs. Kenneth J. Curran will h.

the chaperones.

These parties are certain to giv.

a gay send-off to the holiday see

son, and it is hoped that all those

attending iVill greatly enjoy them-

Sociology Club Holds PartY
The Sociology Club will hold an

informal Christmas Party next

Tuesday, December 6. The party

will begin at 7:30 and will be held

at theTaculty Club. There viill he

a short business meeting, group

discussion, other entertainment,

and refresbments will be se

Everyone is invited to come.

Bob Garrett, assistant field

of the Red Cross al

Camp Carson, is driving to Har-

lingen. Tex.^ via San Antonio on

Dec. 17, and returning Jan. 3.

He- would Uke two or three

riders to share expen.^es with

him. Call Mr. Garrett at ME.
4-3637.

Q^ollege

Darber ohop

827 NORTH TEIOH

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OVEN
220 NORTH TEJON ST.

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Special Rates for Students

All Make Typewriters

Sold . . . Rented

Repaired

T
125 East Bijou

Phone MEIrose 3-1789
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'Peak of Uniqueness'

Topic of Benezel's

Speech to Society
President Louis T. Benezet

spoke on "Peaks of Uniqueness"
at a luncheon meeting:; of the
Woman's Educational Society held

at Bemis Hall, Saturday, Novem-
ber 19. Mrs. Charles Ryder was
elected president of the group.
"The Woman's EducatioTial So-

ciety," Dr. Benezet said, "is a
unique organization." Most Col-

leges, he added, have alumni, fra-

ternity, sorority, or activity

groups; but the Woman's Educa-
tional Society, comprising Colora-

do College women faculty and
women administration members,
wives of the men on the faculty

and administration and women liv-

ing in Colorado Springs, exists

solely to aid the College.

Second, he said Colorado Col-

lege ia unique in this region

in that as a Liberal Arts Col-

lege it is carrying on a tra-

dition that is timeless. All col-

leges stand for the development

of the intellect, but mosa col-

leges stand for intellectual

growth for careers.

The Liberal Arts College, how-
ever, seeks to help the student

develop knowledge of himself as

a human being and seeks to show
him how to contain himself and
live with himself; it seeks to help

him develop a social conscious-

ness and a knowledge of science

and -the world; it seeks to make
him aware of the highest spirit-

ual existence.

As a Liberal Arts College, Colo-

rado College then strives to pro-

duce, not slick young people who
have exteriors that are smooth
and glossk but whose interiors are

sawdust. Its aim is producing ben

and women of self understanding,

human understanding, and spir-

itual understanding. Its aim is

timeless.

Third, Presioent Benezet said

he thought the opportunity at

Colorado College is unique: it ia

that of "building in' the Rbclty

Mountains one independent Lib-

eral Arts College into a pros-

perity reflecting the current

prosperity of the American sys-

tem which it moat closly resem-

bles."

Announcement was made of nine

sc-holarships given Colorado Col-

lege students last year by the

We Have the Best
\n Smoking Tofaoccos . . . Pipei,

Yellow Bole, KoywoodiB, Or. Grobow

Fine Imported English Toboccoj

Subscriptions on All MogaEtnei

Come in—look oround ond vhll

Hothaway^s
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

i27 N. Tejon Colo, Springs

deep magic

facial

cleansing

'. K
lotion

deep 1 6,"1S£

magpie
\ regulars e

60c*

^ large size

$1.00*
plus Us

MORRAY DRUG CO
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY

SOI North T«]on Melrose *-SSi\

MAIN STORE: NORTH STOREi
lis E. Pike. Peaki 832 N. Tejon

MElroM 2-1593 HEIr»se t-*BS\

Dr, Seay Attends NASM Music Meeting Symphony Orchestra

Performs Score

By Carilon Gamer

Albert Seay, assistant pro-

fessor of music at Colorado Col-

lege, represented the music depart-
ment at the 31st annual meeting
of the National Association of

Schoorsofi Music in St. Louis, Mo.,

on Nov. 25 and 26. CO has been a
member of the NASM since 1041.

The Association was founded
in 1924 for the purpose of estab-
lishing higher objectives in

music education. It now has a
membership of 22.i of the lead-

ing universities, colleges and
conservatories in this country.

Among the many topics to be
discussed at the convention are
such prominent problems as 'The
Place of the Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in Music," "At What Point Is

a Professional Degree Justified,"

and "Curriculum for the Private
Music Teacher."

The National Commission on
Accredation has designated the
NASM as the group responsible
for the approval of music stand-
ards on a national basis. There-

Woman's Educational Society, of
seven awarded incoming students
this fall, of three loans to college

students, of the gift of a Stein-
way Concert Grand piano to Per-
kins and of the Boldwin Grand
piano to Slocum Hall, and of the
establishment, by James D. Cook
and Margaret Cook, of the Cook
scholarship

fore, the decisions reached

the convention will have a sig-

nificant bearing on the trends
of music education in this coun-

try.

Officers of the NASM are presi-

dent, Harrison Keller, New Eng-
land Conservatory, Boston; vice-

president, E. William Doty, Uni-
versity of Texas, Austin ; secre-

tary, Bui-net Tuthill. Memphis Col-

lege of Music, Memphis, Tenn.;
treasurer, Frank B. Jordan, Drake
Univei-sity. Des Moines.

Earl Juhas to Conduct
Series of Music Clinics
In Stote High Schools
Earl Juhas, assistant professor

of music at Colorado Colege, was
recently invited to conduct a ser-
of music clinics for the Eagle
County High Schools. Since his ar-
rival at Colorado College in 1053,

he has been in great demand for
music clinics thniout the states
of Colorado and Kansas.

In addition to his duties as a

teacher of music education, Juhas
serves as director of the CC and
college ROTC bands. The college
band has made recent public ap-
pearances in the "Air Force Day"
celebration at Pueblo and during
the half-time period in CC's home-
c mmg Rime

The Colorado Springs S>nnphony
Orchestra in its second Concert of

the winter series, held at the high

school auditorium on Thursday
night, perfomied a composition by
Carlton C. Gamer, instructor in

theory and composition in the Col-
orado College music department.

This work, entitled "Fantasy
for Orchestra," was- written in

Boston in 1951 and is approxima-
tely 10 minutes in leVigth. It em-
ploys many contemporary techni-
ques and is scored for a large or-
chestra, thus presenting numerous
difficulties of perfonnance. Last
night's performance of "Fantasy
for Orchestra" was its first and
was of special interest to the music
lovers of Colorado Springs as n
work b>' a local composer,

Mr. Gamer studied- under the
well-known composers Robert De-
laney and Anthony Donate at

Northwesteni University, where
he received his BA in music com-
position . At Boston 'University,
where he taught nrchestlhtion
while working on his Master's De-
gree, Mr. Gamer studied .under
Gardner Read.

Before joining the faculty of

CC in the fall of 1054 Mr Gamor
ser\ed i^ M .ll> 1 >nnfi a'^sist iiit

Kronhuber to Speak
In Chapel December 6
Speaker for the Dec. 6 chapel

service will be Dr. Hans F. Kron-
huber.

Dr. Kronhuber, born in Vienna,

Austria, received his Law Degree
from the University of Vienna,

In 1954 he was a member of the
Austrian Delegation at the Berlin
Conference of the Big Four. Dr.
Kronhuber is presently Press
Counselor at the Austrian Infor-
mation Service in New York.

Following the service, there will

be a question and answer period
in the Shove lecture room,

in the dance department and also

worked uj\der Hanya Holm during
the summer session. He is espe-

cially interested in music for the
dance and has written several

dance compositions,

For That Next

Box of Candy

•

visit

CANDY
KITCHEN
111 South Tejoo St.

t'^V*^

HI! JOIN ME FOR Pi LUCKY DROODLE?
"^

WHAT'S

THIS?

For soluton see

paragraph below

HERE'S A DROODLE THAT PACKS A PUNCH. It's titled:

Lucky smoke rings blown by prizefighter with tooth miss-

ing. It packs a moral, too: Why knock yourself out looking

for a better-tasting cigarette when all you have to do is

light up a Lucky? Luckies taste better, first, because

Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is

TOASTED to taste better. So light up a Lucky. It's the

winner— and still champion— for better taste!

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

^iXS^-'

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES

• Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king

size, among 36,075 college students questioned

coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies

taste better.

JIGSAW OF FUJIYAMA
(PIECE MISSING)
Rol'ert Bardole
( '. of Florida

LUCKIES TASTE BElfER-C/eanenfr^^er, Smooth^/
©A.T.Co. PRODUCT OF O^^ (,.^i£i<i:«7l O^W^CCt^-CfWWJ^l^W AMERICA'S LE

..ewi '•

I
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CC Lands in Fifth Spot
With Loss to Mines 27-7

Colorado Mines was lield scoreless for three periods as

CC kept a 7-0 lead, scored by Dave Fletcher late in the second

quarter from the 9 .\"ard line. Fletcher then made the conver-

sion to make it 7-0.

The g-ame seemed to be in the bag after the Tigers held the

Orediggers scoreless until the last quarter. Late in the third

Mines sustained a drive down to —
the CC 3 yard line from the Mines

42. Then in the last period, Nott

plunged over for the TD. The con-

version was no good so the chances

for a win stilt looked good.

Spears fumbled on Ihe kick-

off and the Miners recovered on

the 3,5. After a firs! down the

Orediffgers completed a 23 yard

pass and conversion to take the

lead. There was still a chance

of winning until the Tigers fum-
bled again shortly after the

kickoff on the .31 and Mines
drove to the 6 yard line where
Not! again plunged over for the

touchdown.

With only a minute left in the

game Bill Bagby intercepted a

pass on the Mines' 42 and com-
pleted a pass to Neal on the 15

then sliced through for a last TD
with 30 seconds remaining.

This was the last game for both

teams in the RMC and the win
gave Mines fourth place in the

conference with CC holding fifth.

Fletcher carried 1.5 times for

54 yards to pace the Tigers and
(Ccntinued on Page Eight)

Art Elder Receives

Honorable Mention
Art Eldoi-, senior tackle at Colo-

rado College, has been awarded

honorable mention on the 1955 All-

American Academic football team.

The selection was made by Les-
ter Jordan, sports publicity direc-

tor of SMNU from nominations
made by nev/spapermen, sports-

casters, and publicists all over the

country.

Elder, an honor student in geol-

ogy, posted a straight A average

last year and has a good chance to

be selected for Phi Beta Kappa
honors.

Elder, whose home town is

Tulsa, Okla., also was named to

third team al-conference selections

this year by AP. UP and the

coaches.

The 200-lb. tackle aws voted the

most valuable player for the year

by his teammates

t-he store of 10,000 Christmas Gifts

• gifts for men

hunting and pockei' knives

golf balls, gloves

gun sights, binoculars

fishing rods, reels, lures

Coleman lamps, stoves

hand and power tools

sleeping bags, mattresses

tennis bals, racquets

archery bows, arrows

hockey skates, sticks

ice skates, sharpeners

alarm clocks

hardware M housewares
sporting goods

108 EAST COLORADO
ME. 2-4671

a TUXEDO
you can

NATURAL in!

The "STAG LINE"

by "AFTER SIX"

Midnight Blue In the new

single - breasted
year 'round weight . . .

Use the pants and acces-

sories with white Tux

coats for summer formals.

3950

Waymire's
27 SOUTH TEJON

LINE IN ACTION (right to I

and Bob Tanner.

!ft)—Bunt Hubchick, Clare Smith

Your CC Hockey Team
Coach Bedecki has a powerful looking line in the sei-vices

of Bunt Hubchick and Clare Smith. Freshman Bob Tanner
has been working: out with two veterans and may prove to be

a great asset on the team.

Bunt Hubchick proved to be one of the conference's most
dangerous wings last year with his deft stick-handling. He
was the third highest scorer on the team and ranked tenth
in the WHIL. He is always dan- — —

1 the

goaL
from

gerous in front of the net

tse most dangerous wl

Tigers are badly in need of
Bunt is a junior this yea
Grandview, Manitoba, and
rolled for a five year geojogica

engineering degree.

Center Clare Smith was Ail-

American, all league, all tour-

nament, and twice voted the

most valuable player on the

team. This years captain was
second highest scorer in the
league and third highest in the

nation. He ranks as one of the
cleverest stick handlers and
smoothest skaters in the coun-
try, A terrific team man. he is

becoming one of the all time

greats of CC. He is a geology
major from Red Deer, Alberta.

Bob Tanner from Trail, B. C,
although only a freshman, had
shown enough potential for the
coach to consider using him on the
front line with the other two sea-

soned veterans. Last year he re-

ceived the most valuable player
award in the Trail Hockey League.

With this new blood mixed with
the old the Tigers will have a po-
tential winning team for years to

come.

To Paste in the Hat
Every man has a right to hi

own opinion, but no man has
right to be wrong in his facts.

GIFTS
TOYS

FILMS

COSMETICS
BEVERAGES

SOUVENIRS

COLORADO SPRINGS

DRUG STORE
FOR "ONE STOP" SHOPPING

2227 East Platte Ave.

WE GIVE S.SH. GREEN STAMPS

Colorado Springs' Newest and Finest
SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT

HIBBARD'S NEW MEZZANINE
Here you will find the finest skirts and blouses,

sweaters and jackets . . . and at prices you
will enjoy paying.

BRING YOUR
Dry Cleaning Willi Your Laundry

24-Hour Service
ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING

KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE
519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S £ U GHEEN SIAMPS

All-Stars Bow

To Varsity in

Opening Series
The CC hockey team opened tl

season by sweeping a two gan
series from the Alumni A!l-Stui

The opening game featu

busy sin-bin with 19 penalties. Tl

Ail-Stars took the lead midway
;

the first period on a goal by Can
bucci, In the second j-eriod Hul

chik slapped one into tie the sc

McCusker and Slattery added >

tally each to put the Alumni oi

in front 3 to 1. In the third pe

iod the varsity bounced back wii

goals by Clare Smith and Georg

de Rappard on assists by Don Wi
hart, Clare Smith and Don He

sack. Gambucci lit the red light o

a pass from Frasca to put X\

alums in front again.

But the All-Stars were show

iiig fipns of age and the varsil

jumped on the opportunity. Hei

sack hit the net with a coriu

shot to knot up the game. Tht
with only 24 seconds left to plaj

AIl-American center Clare ^

deflected Wisharts shot into tht

strings for the winning goal,

I k o I a, the alumni goalie, v

credited with 42 saves against 3

for Simus.

Saturday night the two tejin

again faced each other and

first period the score was
The alums took the lead 2 to 1 c

goals bv Patterson and McCuskt

for the Alumni and Royal for tt

varsity. Then Ken Smith and Clai

Smith each scored to put the V!

sity ahead at the end of the stan:

In the second period the alui

came back with three straig

goals to take the lead, and the vat

sity caught fire. They dumped i

four quick scores by Hubchik, Ai

drews and de Rappard. In the fi

nal period the All-Stars wei

able to keep pace and the v

rang up four more while allowin

only one score by the alums,

make the final score 10-G. B

Scarlett was caled upon to ki

out 39 shots while Flynn and Si

mus combined efforts to stop -S

Three ineligible varsity play-

ers, Patterson, Laughlin and Mc-

Cusker helped to bolster

Alumni attack. Patterson

tributed a "hat trick" in

final game.
The varsity will meet Toront

University for a two game ser:

at the Broadmoor Ice Palace

Dec. 3rd and 5th.

GOING HOME

CHRISTMAS?

Make Your Air

or Train

Reservations

NOW!

at

World Wide
TRAVEL
SYSTEM

130 E. Pikes Peak

"Two Doors East

oi the Ute Theatre"
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lOMThunderbipds
PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs

FOR THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR

VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER!

40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi-Fi Sets!
Own America's most cxciling Hi -Fidelity

Phonofiraph— the Columbia "360"K.— in

bcautilul Muhogany!

(Jcsignatcd by the 10 Thundcrbird winofirsl

\ou'\l thmk of dozens ol names nhen jou read

these facts: The Viceroy Filler is the most modern
m the world today! Perfected throuRh 20 years

no cotton, no paper, no charcoal,

asbestos, no foreign substance of any kind!

Instead, it is made from pure cellulose—

al found in

good foods you eat.

Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filler traps—
twice as many filter traps as the next two (areesl-

selling filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives

you that Real Tobacco Taste!

Name this amazing filter and win! It's easy!

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY!

No cotton! No paper! No asbestos!

No charcoal! No foreign substance

of any kind ! Made from Pure Cellulose-

Soft ... Snow- white ... Natural

!

It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when

you know what it's made of . . . why it's superior . . .

why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you

miss in every other filter brand!

Remember, the Viceroy

Filter is made from 100%

pure cellulose— a soft,

natural material found in

many good foods you eat!

There are no impurities in

the Viceroy Filter. So nat-

urally it lets the real to-

bacco taste come through

!

Name the Viceroy Filter!

Enter this $50,000 con-

test, today

I

JUST FOULOW THESE EASY RULES!
: name you think most suitable for

r described on this page. It's easy!

, „, .,amcs like "Super-Pure." "Filtron,"

ow Cellutrate," "Twice-Thc-Traps."

r three words. Any name may wm!

my 10 Viceroy Thundcrbird Coniesi. P O. Box 6A,

iv.uuiit Vernon 10. New York. Write plainly or prmt your name

the name of your college and your maihng address at college!

Submit as many entries as you wish-^bui wiih each entry include

the picture of the Viceroy Filter Tip torn or cut from the backs

of two (2) Viceroy packages.

the pure,

You can Inins oi uu
"Naturale," "Flavo
You can use one. t«

Mail y

Lending colleges and i

Contest closes midnight. January 31, 1956. Entries judged by The
Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on the basis of aptness of

thought, originahty and interest.

Prizes listed elsewhere in this ad. Winners of the ten Thunderbirds
will also be permitted to designate the school organiiiations to

which Brown & Wjlliamson Tobacco Corporation will award
RCA, Victor Color TV Sets! Write the name of the organizalioo
you want to receive this award on your entry.

Viceroy
^ '^iltei-Vip
CIGARETTES

KING-SIZE

I
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College Ski Club

Elects Officers
The organizational meeting of

Colorado Colege Ptarmigan Ski

Club was held last Tuesday night.

The officers elected for the

1955-56 school year are Ted Ar-

bough, president; Sally Clifford,

vice-president; Tina Bonnyman,
secretary, and Jim Ruch, treasurer.

Chairmen of the three standing

committees are Marty Hochfield,

transportation and billeting; ski

school, John Jepson; and events,

Jane Cliapman.

According to the constitution

which was adopted last Tuesday,

the purpose of the Ski Club is "to

promote and stimulate skiing at

all levels among the students

and faculty of Colorado Col-

lege.

Meinborship'in the club is open

to any CC student or faculty mem-
ber, and new members may apply

for membership by direct applica-

tion at any reg-ularly scheduled

nieL-ting of the club.

•GO iTTifisi

Gary Dixon went 35 yards in 9

tries. Bagby of Mines was the

top rusher with 67 yards on 9

attempts.

CC lost the ball six times on
fumbles and Mines lost the ball

five times on fumbles. CC'a

fumbles were the more costly since

two TDs resulted from the

fumbles.
The Miners' sophomore team

was very proud of itself since the

coach brought them in to see if

they could get the ball rolling

against the Tigers and they re-

warded him with three touchdowns

in five piinutes.

Franternities Backbone

Of Intramural Sports
Colorado College's five frater-

nities and the Independent Men
form the backbone of the intramu-
ral athletic athletic program on
the acmpus and the organizations
field temns in ten intramural

sports.

Intramural sports are operated
under the direction of Coach Leon
"Red" Eastlack of the Colorado
College Atheltic Department, and
a student assistant intramural di-

rector is appointed annually to

assist Eastlack.

Compelilion is not limited to

fraternities and the independ-
ent men, since all men's organi-

zations such as the residence
halls, are eligible to enter teams
in the intramural competitions.

In additipfit. an individual stu-

dent may ' enter unattached in

individual sports, such as track,

and fiel^l, tennis, golf, swim-
ming, arid boxing and wrestl-

ing.

The .intramural athletic program
is designed to supplement the in-

tercollegiate program and to give

to all men on the campus an op-
portunity to participate in ath-

letics.. ,'Intraniural rules prohibit

participation of a varcity squad-
man in a sport during the yeai-

he is on the varsity squad. For-
mer lettei-men are ineligible to

participate in a sport in which the

letter was earned.

Graduaf'e Awards
Offered by Stanford
The Stanford University De-

partment of Communication and
Journalism is now receiving appli-
cations for graduate scholarships
in journalism for the 1956-57 aca-
demic year. The scholarships carry
stipends from §1,200 to §2,400 and
total ?11,800.

Four of the awards are grants
for which no services are required.

In addition, the department is of-

fering for Asian nationals prepar-
ing to work in the Orient two fel-

lowships of §2,400 each, for which
part time editorial assistance is

expected.

Requests for additional informa-
tion should be addressed to the

Executive Head, Department of

Communication and Journalism,

Stanford University, Stanford,

Calif. January 15 is the deadline

for applications.

CC HOME GAMES
Fri. & Sat., Nov. 25 & 2G
Sat. & Moil., Dec. 3 & 5 _

Thura. & Fri, Dec. 22 & 23
Wed. & Sat., Dec. 28 & 31
Sat. & Mon., Jan. 7 & 9

Thurs. & Sat., Jan. 12 & 14
Sat., Jan. 21

Sat. & Mon., Feb. 11 & 13 .

Sat. & Mon., Feb. 18 & 20 ..

Fri. & Sat., Feb 24 & 25
Sat., Mar. 3

jilumni All Stars

-Toronto University

Michigan Tech
Spokane Flyers

......J^Iorth Dakota V
Saskatchewan V

Denver University

.Regini

British Columbia
...Minnesota University

Denver University

CC AWAY GAMES
Tues. & Wed.. December 13 & 14 North Dakota Univ. at Grand Forks
Fr. & Sat., December 16 & 17 Minnesota U. at Minneapol:
Fri., January 20 _ Denver University at Denver, Colo,

Fr. & Sat., February 3 & 4 JVIichigan State at East Lansing, Mich,

Tues. & Wed., February 7 & 8 .. Michigan Univ. at Ann Arbor

Fri., March 2 _ _ . .„ , . Denver University at Denver Colo,

CC Loses As Mines
Takss ¥hsf in Soccer

Th'j more experienced Colorado
Minei-s won their fourth game
against one defeat by scoring two
first half goals by Karol and Man-
churis and maintaining that lead

to win 2-0 over the Colorado Col-

lege soccer team at Stewart Field.

CC dominated the secoiid half

but couldn't seem to push across

a tally. The Tigers finished their

soccer season with three victories

and an equal number of losses.

READY TO SKI
The Women's Physical Educa-

tion Department will give skiing

prep sessions every Wednesday
evening at 7 in McGregor base-

ment. Conditioning exercises aa

well as basic fundamentals will

be presented.

All skiers or would-be-skiers

are invited to attend all or any
part of the sessions.

City Office Sii|i|ily Co.

THE TYPEWRITER STORE

ME. 2-1733 117 E. Bijou

TYPEWRITERS
Sale Rent Repair

Delta Gammas Win
First in IM Volleyball
Delta Gamma took first place in

the girls' intramural volley ball

tournament, just conlcuded, by de-

feating tlie Independent Women's
Association team 49-21. In the

play-off for third and fourth
places, the Kappas clinched third

by outscoring the Thetas 44-22.

Last night at 7:30 p.m. the girls'

intramural swimming meet was
held at the Broadmoor indoor pool.

The events included individual and
team races, and competitions in

the various swimming strokes and
diving. The results of this meet
will be pxiblished next week.

Applications Accepted
With FederaS Loan Bank
Applications are again being ac-

cepted for Savings and Loan Ex-
aminer positions with the Fed-

eral Home Loan Bank Board lo-

cated throughout the United

States. The entrance salaries are

154,525 and §5,440 a year, plus

travel expenses and ?12 a day sub-

sistence allowance while in a trav-

el status.

The positions are available to

persons with accounting training

and experience and at least 1 year

of savings and loan or banking ex-

perience. No written test is re-

quired. The enclosed announcement
contains full infoi-mation regard-

ing the requirements and how to

apply. The agency desires men
only for these positions.

Applications will be accepted by
the Federal Home Loan Bank
Boards throughout .the counti-y un-

til further notice.

THE SLOCUM

SNACK BAB
Now Opened for

Your Convenience

7:30-9:00 MORNINGS
8:00-12:00 NIGHTS
After Chapel Tuesday

DONUTS. DRINKS
SANDWICHES

COLLEGE
TIME SHOP
WATCH REPAIR

825 North Tejon

Ad\: rtisii fir nts hoi

wives «ith clear handwriting.

-\lake good Money spare time

Write SHIRLEY MITCHELL.
129 Belmont .Street, Belmont.

Mass.

Opening Tonight

FOXES
ALAMO HOTEL

CHUCK
"House of Blue Lighi;''

MILLER
AND HIS TRIO

TODD'S
Shoe Shop S Shine Parlor

1091/2 SOUTH TEJON ST.

MEIfose 2-5021

PECK'S

ffl-FMR
YOUR MOST COMPLETE

TOY STORE

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

CATERING TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
Shirts—Blouses

Hand Finished 25c
MENDING DYEING SERVICE

TEJON LAUNDRY-ET
2801 North Tejon Colorado Springs

FINE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING
DESIGNING

MANUFACTURING

GIFTS

III NOBTH TEION

AFTER THE ^^
WRECK! ME 3-0075

Radiator, Body and Fender Repairing and Painting

Becker's Radiator & Bodv Shop
16 E. Bijou SL B. W. Becker Colo, Springs. Colo.

"WHITNg
:LECTRI(£.

815 N. Tei«i SI.

CAMERA
LAND

CUSTOM COLOR FINISHING
ANSOCHROME and EKIACHIOHE

Prints from All Positive Color Film

10 South Cascade
IN FRONT OF ANTLERS HOTEL

PAUL'S

Flowers
PAUL F. KiPP

IB24 North Teion Strett

Colorado Springs, Cole.

Plion« M0ros. 2-0 1

M

ZECHA - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and Wally Welcomes

All CC. Students

CORNER OF CACHE LA POUDRE and NEVADA

SHfUlfllflliffi^S
• CAMERA SHOP9

Photo Finishing * Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST.

WELCOME STUDENTS

Meet Your Friends at

'S
Drive
Inn

THICK MALTS

AND SHAKES

BAR-B-Q

HAMBURGERS

J
(Acrosa from CamjinB)

Breal(fast

Luncli

Dinner



Who's Who Makes Selections

Merry

Christmas

Happy

New Year
Vol. UX, No. 10 Colo. Spgs.. Colo., Friday. Dtcember 9. lO.f'iS

Planning For Future

Theme of Banquet Talk
In a speech before the Colorado Springs Charter Associa-

tion last Monday, President Louis T. Benezet called for more
adequate planning of Colorado Springs' future.

He advocated a meeting of community leaders to seek
agreement on fundamental community values; a city-planning
program centering in the municipal government, under top-
flight men of vision and training, but monitored by boards of
broadly representative citizens,

Colorado College

and supported by public education
on the one hand and a sympathetic
system of public information on
the other.

"If Colorado Springs is not
adequately facing the job of
planning for its own physical fu-
ture—and I believe it is not

—

part of this trouble seems to

come from the status of the
word 'planning'," Dr. Benezet
said.

He observed that many citizens
were apparently bothered by the
term planning, because they fear
it will infringe upon individualiity.

"Yet," he said, "to preserve in-

dividuality is precisely the reason
we plan.'

Benezet said the passing of laws
has to be a definite part of city

planning and this includes zoning.

"Let us not be hypnotized by
natural beauty of surroundings
into allowing this town to frit-

ter away the wonderful start

given us by a true city planner"
(Gen. William J. Palmer).
Dr. Benezet said one of the im-

portant ingredients of planning
was establishing a cultural sym-
bol, something that represents the
highest that man can wish for in

the good lifei It must be of use to

the majority of citizens, he said.

This could be natural beauty, a
feeling of optimism or a tradition

of doing things well.

"I have never known a city

of tins size with so cordial a re-

ception to the best in' art, music,

drama, lectures and discussions

of current affairs," the CC pres-

ident said.

Dr. Benezet cited the findings of

Psychologist Edward Lee Thorn-

dike, who 20 years ago, rated Colo-

rado Springs among the top 20 of

310 American cities in "goodness."

Included in the goodness rating

were such things as infant death

rate, teachers' salaries, young peo-

ple in school, per capita public ex-

penditures for recreational facili-

ties, no slums, rent value of homes,

automobile, telephone, radio saf>

uration and illiteracy to mention a

few.

"We can be glad we rated

as high as we did, and we can

hope that any survey these 20

years later would give us as

good a score," Dr. Benezet said.

Listing obstacles to cultural im-

provement, the president said the

tourist trade was number one,
even though he conceded it was,
next to military installations, our
pl-incipal industry,

"The tourist of necessity encour-
ages Jight, quick building, eye-
catching attractions with miles of
neon and a low degree of quality

Choir to Present

Christmas Music

In Shove Dec. 11
A varied program of fine Christ-

mas Music is scheduled as the
third Colorado College Winter
Concert, to be given on Sunriav,
Dec. 11 at 4:30 p.m. in Shove
Chapel.

Charles J. Warner will conduct
the Colorado College Choir and
the Colorado College Chamber-Or-
chestra, combining forces with an
outstanding group of soloists both
from the college and from the
community.

Featured number of the pro-
gram will be Bach's cantata
"My Joy Is All in Thee." This
Cantata was written to be per-
formed on Christmas Tuesday
and expresses the jubilation of
the Christmas season. Jo.scphine
Vadala, soprano. Kuth Laugh-
ren, alto, Theo Fenlon, tenor and
Carl AsUworlh, baritone, will be
the soloi.st8 and Brigitte War
ner will play the harpsichord
part.

The re-organized Colorado Col-
lege Chamber Orchestra consists
of pei-formers from" the college
and local musicians. Next Sunday's
event will mark its first appear-
ance this year. It will perform in

the Bach Cantata and also be
heard by itself in Corelli's Christ-
mas Concerto, with Joy Pierce,

Madeline Smith and Joan Mc-
Laughlin playing the solo parts.

Mrs. Jessie N. Hawkes, regu-
lar Shove Chapel organist and
Dea:i of the local organist guild,

will present a group of organ
compositions, appropriate to the

1^

Outstanding CC Seniors

Chosen for "Who's Who
Sfvuitfen .lutstandinj; Colorado Collei;v soiuors liave been

named to "Who's VVlio Among Students in American Univer-
^it:e3 and Colleges" for 1955-56. The students were chosen on-
the basis of outstanding participation in prominent caniims
oiganizations and service to the college.

The selections were made b.v the publishers from nom-
inations submitted by a committee of the Dean of the College,
Denn of Men, Dean of Women and !

President Louis T. Benezet

Tlie concert will be concluded
with a group of Christmas Carols,

combining well known ones with

less familiar numbers. The concert

will be free to the public.

active members of the junior cl;

Colorado Springs students
named were Jim Jacobs, son of
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Jacobs of 18
O'.Malley; and Ha; cs Alan Jen.

CC Trees Removed
l^emoving the dead trees from

the Colorado College campus, the
second phase of an extended pro-
gram to improve the appearance
of CC, is under way. "This an-
nouncement was made by Col.

Thomas E. Moore, Superintendent
of Buildings and Grounds.

Earlier this fall the live trees,

/ which could be saved, wi^re trim-
med to help improve the looks of
the campus and to prevent fur-
ther death of trees.

Disease killed many of the
beautiful Colorado College trees

di-.ring the past few years, al-

though a general lack of water
contributed in the death of oth-

WitU the new watering system
which the college ii'stallcd last

summer -more grass and trees

will be planted as money be-

comes available to replace

growth killed by disease and
drought.-

It is planned to return the col-

lege campus to its former beauty
as soon as possible.

kins, son of Mr. and Hr.<. Haies
U. Jenkins of HOG Skyway Blvd.

*

Other students chosen were Ed
Bentty, Shellsburg, la.; Jane Car-
roll, Denver; Marilynn Clark,'
Wichita; Mort Porater, Berkley,
Mich.; Malta Gasser, Minn.; Phil
Good, Kewanee, III.; Kip Herreid,'
Westminister, Calif.; John Hirst,
Pueblo; Jack Knight, Chicago;
Nancy Lynch, Cedar Rapids, la.;

Carol Noi-thcutt, Denver ; Sue
Stearman, Wichita ; Doug Swai!
Edmonton, Alberta, Can.; Nancy
Tober, Crystal Lake, 111,, and Sue'
Williams, Ft. Morgan.

Heading the list is Ed Beatty.
prcHident of the Associated Stu-
dents of Colorado College. He
has served as rush chairman and
president of his fraternity Beta
Thetu Pi. A business major,
Beatty is a member of the Per-
shing Rifles, hoHorary ROTC
fraternity and the Blue Key, na-
tioiuil men's honorary society.

An English maj'or, Jane Carroll
has frequently been named to the
Dean's List. She is currently the
secretary of the Honor Council to

(Conl e Two)

Hita Elected Prexy

Of Citizenship Club

President Benezet Commends Student Interest in Politics
Club

Chrisfmas Vacation
Begins December 16
Christmas vacation for Colorado

College students will begin on Fri-

day, Dec. 16 and lasts until

Wednesday, Jan. 7.

According to the school's class

attendance policy no student shall

cut the last class of each course

before vacation or the first class

of each coui-se after vacation. No
excuses will be accepted except

for illnesses and emergencies.

While President Benezet was

still President of Allegheny Col-

lege, he was asked to address the

Crawford County Democratic Pic-

nic on July 13, 1955. His speech

on that occasion explains "Why a

Libera] Arts College is Interested

in Politics," and is applicable to

the philosophy which underlies the

formation of the Colorado College

Citizenship Club and (hopefully)

Young Republican and Young
Democratic Clubs on this campus.

Printed below is part of Presi-

dent Benezet's speech.

A liberal arts college is not nec-

essarily liberal in the political

sense, nor does the "arts" part

mean it is arty. By liberal arts

we mean a heritage of two thou-

sand years of Western education

—

education for the life of the free

man. We have not been without

our reverses: over the centuries

different forces have moved in on

the colleges, closing in on their

freedom in one way or another. Not
all of this has been bad. It has
taught the colleges that there is

no freedom without responsibility.

Since in democracy we have the
greatest freedom, we have also the
greatest responsibility. This calls

for intelligence and for education.

You see I already begin to argut

my case of why a liberal arts col-

lege should be interested in poli-

tics.

WE ARE gradually emerging

from a half-decade in which free-

dom to dissent in public affairs

actually has been in peril. The

climate has changed; the brief but

terrible Ice Age seems to be re-

treating. In a few short months
we have noted to our immense re-

lief the decline in power of a Sena-
tor to whom such terms as minor-
ity rights and freedom to dissent

meant precisely nothing. Aa Eric

Sevareid said recently, "McCarthy
isn't an ism anymore ; it's a
wasm." We have noted executive

or judicial retractions on such ob-

jects of goveramental censure or

dismissal as Dr. Peters of Yale,

John Paton Davies, John Stewart
Sei-vice, and Wolf Ladejinski of

Washington; and the still contro-

versial Owen Lattimore. Now it is

not my purpose any more than it

is the purpose of a college to make
a case for or against any of these
men. But it should be the purpose
of all of us to help protect the

citizen from an attack that may
come out of the domination of a

party in power, or an attack that

As we all know, tlie two-party
system does not enjoy equally good
health throughout all parts of the

United States. However, one may
have voted in 1952, it is good I

believe that the election that year
put further cracks in the so-called

Solid South. To be sure it is a

comfortable thing for Democrats
to count on the voting bloc from
Dixie; yet human progress can
pay a heavy price from that kind
of solidarity.

A LIBERAL arts college is not
and cannot be concerned whether
Democrats or Republicans are on
top in Crawford County, or Penn-
sylvania or the United States. It

should be concerned that there are
both Republicans and Democrats
in Crawford County, in Pennsyl-
vania, and in the United States.

A college is concerned with this

because it has dedicated itself to

the discovery and rediscovery of
tnith. Tinith is many-sided. And if

there ever comes a time when eco-

nomic truth or social or political or
even scientific and religious truth

become a matter of decree by the
party in power, that will be the

day just before the liberal arts

college closes its doors.

Perhaps it would be even more
(Continued on Pay..- Nine)

not Ike—Who?
the topic of the Nuvemlier
rado College Citizenship
meeting. The members came to-
gether in Lennox to discuss this
important political issue after the
business meeting.

During the evening permanent
officers were elected. Elected pres-
ident was Bob Hite. To assist him
as vice president Keith Argow was
elected and Eleanor Graves was
chosen .secretary. Elected as treas-
urer and program-publicity chair-
man were Ed Gardner and Eleanor
Hammer respectively.

took the form
of ar

Prom
inforj pan di.st

Republican party
members were discussed by San-
die Ferguson, Keith Argow, and
Tom Halloran. Vice President
Richard Nixon, Senate Minority
Leader William Knowland, Chief
Justice Earl Warren, and other
hopefuls had their qualifications

and chances discussed. The
meeting was then opened for

discussion by the members.
After the meeting the interested

membei-s split into groups to form
campus organizations of the
Young Republicans and the Young
Democrats.
The next meeting of the Colo-

rado College Citizenship Club will

be held on January 10. At that

time hopefuls for the Democratic
nomination will be discussed. All
are welcome.

Vfi
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My Day As President of Colorado College

What did I do as president of the college? Did I change

an.v laws or in general accomplish anything worthwhile? What

was my schedule for the day? And was it worth $118? Tliese

questio'ns and similar ones you have asked me and now I shall

try to do my best to answer them.

My schedule was as follows: I stalled taking over the

president's office at 9:00 a. m. at which time there were pho-

tographers present. After this I talked to several students and

answered the correspondence left for me. I had a conference

with li'Ir. Simcock, the treasurer, at 11:00 and discussed the

money appropriated for the buildings and grounds department

and for the scholarship program. At 12:00 I had lunch with

the Board of Trustees at which time we talked about the

appearance of the campus and the possibiitiles of a new stu-

dent union and a field house.

I saw the plans and got the inside scoop on the new wo-

men's dorm when I met with i\Iiss McNary after lunch. Fol-

lowing that I took an inspection tour of the buildings and

gixjunds on the campus to see what was needed. After an-

other press conference, Dr. Shaw and I talked over some prob-

lems of the faculty club. At 4:30 I attended a CUL meeting

and presented my principle views and experiences of the day.

My dav as president ended with dinner at the Phi Gam house.

In so far as drastic clianges are concerned, I made one. I

think that most of you realize that such things as dropping

compulsory chapel are beyond even the president's power.

I do hope I did accomplish one thing as president

and that is to have given you, the student, an understanding

of the president's position. President Benezet is very

aware of what students want and is conscious of student feel-

ing. The only way he will remain enlightened about student

problems is through your interest. He needs your support

just as much as you need his. Only by your support and wil-

lingness to cooperate will he be able to accomplish any of the

goals we would all like to see achieved.

Thanks to all you professors and students who were so

cooperative, it was well worth the $118.—Marty Stinson.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
for Mom, Dad, the Family

COPPER JEWELRY
BY RENOIR

EMAMELS By MaUsse
• EARRINGS • NECKLACES

• CUFF LINKS • PINS

NAVA-HOPI INDIAN STORE
FEATURING THE BEST IN INDIAN WARES

2 East Pikes Peak Ave. ME. 3-9969

50 million times a day

at home, at work or while at play

There's

nothing

like

BOniED UNOEI AUTHOJIIT OF IHB COCA-COU COMPANY B»

COLORADO SPRINGS COCfl-COLA BOTTLING CO.
"Coke" ii a registered trode.moflt, © 1955, THE CCCA.COLA COMPANY

Outstanding CC

Seniors Chosen

For 'Who's Who'
iConIdnued from PaRe O e>

which she was el.'cted in hi r fvcsh-

man year M ss Carroll ha s served

as freshman representative, treas-

urer and vie -president of the wo-
men's Ir tei -Dormitory Council.

Her sorority is Kappa Kappa

A musi m ajor, Marilynn Clark
is the pre sid nt of the Par hellenic

^mau^^a^

She has the

AWS Board for two years, is a

memhcr of the Ti^er Cluh. and has

held several major offices in her

sorority. Delta Gamma,
The president of the senior

class, Mort Forster also held the

office of a class commissioner in

his sophomore year. A lettermaii

in both soccer and baseball, he

is a member of the Honor Coun-
cil and Kappa Sigma fraternity.

A member of Delta Gamma sor-

ity, Malta Gasser is currently

serving as president of the Asso-

ciated Women Students. A psy-

chology major, she has twice been

mentioned on the Dean's List,

An officer of Phi Delta Theta,

Phil Good is also the vice-president

of Blue Key. He is a member of

tha Honor Council and has re-

ceived a publications award for his

work on the TIGER. Good is an
economics major.
Kip Herreid, secretary-treasurer

of Blue Key, has held several ma-
jor offices in the Kappa Sigma
fraternity. Active in ASCC for

three years. Herreid also has

earned three letters in track.

A former eiditor of the CC year-

book, John Hirst is the president

of his fraternity BeU Theta Pi.

He served on several prominent

student committees and holds the

office of corresponding secretary

of Blue Key.

A Colorado Springs student.

Jim Jacobs ia currently serving

as editor of the Tiger. He was
recently re-elected to a second

term as president of his fratern-

ity Phi Delta Theta. Last year
Jacobs was CC's homecoming
chairman. He is a business

major,

Hayes Alan Jenkins transferred

to CC after his freshman year at

Northwestern University, where
he was a member of the Sigma Nu

)ffice to Mar+y Stinson.

Y'all Come
By Noman Terry

Yell tide greetings lo all of yon! (pardon the pun|. The BIT k BRIDLE sends

ih best wishes to you as you begin to saddle up and meander homeward. The BIT S

BRIDLE has appreciated your trade during the year, and expects to see you again

after the vacation. But don't forget, you have eight days before that home cooliing,

so enjoy your meals at the BIT S BRIDLE. And while you are there, tell them you

read their erticle in the TIGER.

With Christmas in the air, I now devote my column to the ladies of the campus,

(for those who say I never put any women's names in the paper—This Is Your Day!)

. . . PATSY LLOYD—siriing at Ciimei last Sunday . . . CHARLOTTE ATWOOD'S
mother was e visitor on the campus last Sunday, all the way from Mass.

"Jokeress" of the weel is SANDY FLETCHER, who sot M. G. ROGERS and

HANK MORGANS alarm for 4:00 a. m. last Sunday |isn't that a pleasant thought?)

. . , 6EMIS had its tree decorating party on Wednesday. Goodies were served after

the tree and whole commons were properly draped.

K^ICKI GILLEnE tore some ligaments in her leg sliing over Thanksgiving vaca-

tion at Winter f»ark. (Now that is not news, but got this). However, this did not

stop her from going to the Independent Ctiristmas formal last Saturday, after at-

tending the hockey game. She wore a beautiful long, white formal so her CAST
would not show! ... By the way, she is going home for Christmas. In case vou are

in the vicinity of CARACUS, VENEZUELA, you might look her up.

HOCKEY SEASON finds many of the dames of CC tiling into the confines of

the Bmoor Ice Palace. Among those watching the Big Blue of Toronto fade to green

last weekend were JACKIE LAIR. JUDY VAN EPPS, JAN STERLING. NANCY
HOGAN, SALLIE RICHARDSON, MARY WADE, SUE MILLISON, GAY BROYLES.

up of TIGER members who hed a special section of rooters at the

Monde] int.

Christmas greetings one
staff, I wish you the best to

end all. and on the behalf of the BIT S BRIDLE and its

fraternity. He )ibe been t)ic World
Figure Sltating Champion for the

past three years. A member of

Blue Key, Jenl<inB, an economics
major, has been an honor student

for four years.

The captain of the 1966 CC foet-

ball team, Jack Knight has earned
three letters in that sport. He is

^rtrtrt'w^rtrtrt^wwwv^^^irtrtrtrfWwv^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^./^^^^

Gifx

/<

ift-ed Ideas

hr a Man^s Christmas
nNE NICKWEAR

Original conceits, deftly interpreted by Bronzini and Doi
ique France, Charet and Countess Mara, $4.00 to JIO. Bei

tilul stripes and pattern silks by outstanding makers, $2.50.

MEN'S TOILETRIES
Individual items and boxed sets Irom Countess Mara, Mark
Cross. Bronzini, and genuine West Indea Bay Rum. $1.25

SUPERB HOSE
Imported English lisles and wools in A
clocked styles, $2.00 to $3.95.

HANDSOME BELTS
Men specially hke the new elastic braids
silk and wool, $2, $2.50, $3. We also havi
of better leather belts, $2 lo $12.50,

3nd tartans, in both
a satisfying choice

SPORT SHIRTS
Casually right for sports and lounging, $7.50 to

e button-down Oxfords in wl

BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS
Smooth, solt, lightweight in

also many fine domestic Sw

any 'Any
Make it for any amc
Suit or Sport Coat li

gladly help him md.

CUSTOIvl

TAILORS

lid like a GIFT CERTIFICATE
unt or item, from a Custom Tailored

the president of Blue Key and
head resident of Hagerman Hall.

Nancy Lynch, president of

Delta Gamma sorority, has been
class commissioner during her

junior and senior years. An edu-

cation major, her name has also

appeared on the Dean's list.

The president of Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority, Carol Northcutt ia

also a zoology major. Last year
she received the Ann Rice Memor-
ial Award, presented annually to

to the outstanding junior girl. Miss
Northcutt is a member of the Tiger
Club and Wakuta, both honorary
women's organizations.

A member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority, Sue Etearman is

the chairman of the ASCC social

committee. She has been a class

commissioner during her sopho-
more and senior years. Last year
Miss Stearman was president of

Panhellenic, secretary of AWS,
and selected as Blue Key Queen. A
zoology major, she has been an
honor student all four years.

Doug Swail, president of Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity, ia a

football letterman. A member of

the Honor Council, he also has
served on ASCC and the Inter-

Fraternity Council.

The president of Gamma Phi'

Beta sorority, Nancy Tober has
previously held several other major
offices. She has been president of
the Women's Athletic Association
and the Naiads. Miss Tober is a
member of the Tiger Club and Wa-
kuta.

Sue Williams is the president of

her sorority, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, president of her dormi-
tory and a member of the Inter-

Dormitory Council. She has held
several other major sorority and
women's government offices. An
English major, Miss Williams was
one of the two juniors elected to
Phi Beta Kappa last year.

The Colorado Springs High
School A Cappella Choir under
the direction of Mr. Frank Gil-
les, will present a program of
Christmas music for the chapel
program on Tuesday, Dec. 13.
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Kappa Sigma Fraternity

To Celebrate 86 Birthday
MemlTers of tlie Beta Omega Chapter of Kappa Signia

fraternity at Colorado College will join 65,000 other Kappa
Sigmas throughout the word in the obsei-vance of the 86
birthday of the fraternity on Saturday, Dec. 10.

The 22 Disti-ict has invited active and alumni members
living in the Colo.-Wyo.-New Mexico area to attend a banquet
held on Friday. Dec. 9 at 6 p. m. at the American Legion in

THE TIGER

Denver,

A report on the Kappa Sigma
Scholarship Award program will

be gi\en. This program, believed
to be the most extensive of its

kind, will distribute a total of
$20,100 in cash awards to indi-

viduals for scholarship and lead-
ership during the current school
year. This amount provides for
a scholarship award to each of
the 127 active chapters.

The award is made to Kappa
Sigs in their junior and senior
years, based on their achievements
during the first three years of col-

lege. In addition, an award of $500
will be given to the members of
the two active chapters which
have made the greatest improve-
ment, scholastically, in the college

year 1955-50 as compared with the
previous year.

The actives who have received
awards are: Tom Fitzgerald, Jun-
ior geology major from Boston;
Kipp Herried, senior zoology ma-
jor from Glenwood Springs ; and
Dick Malloy, senior pre-medical
student from Faribault, Minn.

The Kappa Sigma Founders
Day activities include the pre-

sentation of the Man-of-the-
Year Award. This is given to

a distinguished alumnus of the
fraternity who has contributed
materially to the well being of

his fellow man since graduation,

and best exemplifies the spirit

of the fraternity.

This year's award will be pre-
sented to Arnold Johnson, presi-

dent of the Kansas City Athletics,

at a colorful banquet in the Contin-
ental Hotel, Kansas City. A num-

ber of prominent officials and
alumni of the fraternity will at-

tend. Johnson has long been ack-

nowledged as a figure in the civic

and fraternity w.-rld.

Recipients of this highest award
of Kappa Sigma in the past have
included Ambassador Warren Aus-
tin, Commentator Edward R. Mur-
row, C. R. Smith, caairman of the
Board of American Airlines,
Hoagy Carmichael, noted song
writer, Bishop Fred P. Corson of
the Methodist Church, and Cason
J. Calloway, prominent southern
industrialist.

GKAD RECORDS
The Graduate Records Exam-

ination will be given Jan. 21,

19.i6. Application blanks may be
obtained from the Registrar's
orfice. and must be in Los An-
geles, prior to Jan. 6, 1956.

Benszet to Be Honored

At Dinners Back East
When President Benezet goes

east in January to attend meet-
ings of the Association of Amer-
ican Colleges in St. Louis and ses-

sions of the American Council of

Education in Washington, D. C.
CoIora;!o College alumni clubs will

hold dinners in his honor in St.

Louis, Chicago, Washington, D, C,
New York City, Boston, Cleveland

and Detroit.

Parents of CC students living
in the areas where alumni groups
are organized are always invited

and are on the list for the fol-

lowing specific schedule of din-

Wed. Jan. 11—St. Louis

Thurs. Jan. 12—Chicago

Tues. Jan. 24—Washington, D.C.

Wed. Jan. 2.>—New York City

Thurs. Jan. 26—Boston

Fri. Jan. 27—Detroit (includes

Toledo District)

Undergraduates living in or

near the above cities are urged
to tell their parents that they will

have an opporunity to meet CC's
new president and that invitations

will be mailed at least three weeks
prior to the dinners.

Miss Lorena Berger, alumni sec-

retary, makes arrangements for

alumni dinners and will be glad

to answer specific questions. She
may be reached at Peabody House.

Page Three

Ceylon University Offers Feiltwsliips
The I'niverMty of C.

deniya, offers two fellowships to

American graduate students for

the lO.'lG-S? academic year, it was
announced yesterday by Kenneth
Holl.tnd, President of the Insti-
tute of International Educntion. 1

East GTth Street. New York City.

Awards cover room, board and
tuition. Grantees should have
funds to pay their own travel
and incidental expenses, n|.
though their applications will be
considered for Fulbright travel
and supplementary maintenance
grants.

Closing date for applications is

Dec. 15, 1955.

The Ceylon fellowships offer
.'\n\ericans an opportunity to study
:i variety of subjects: sociology;
the e.duornifs, geography and his-
tory of Ceylon; Pali, the language
of th.' .?arly Buddhist Scriptures,
and Dud Ihist doctrines, history,
art and architecture; Indian philos-
o;.'hy and history; and Indo-Aryan
linguistics. All lectures, except a
few in oriental languages, are giv-

en in-English. For field work in

the vilages some knowledge of
Sinhalese or Tamil is required.

rnmarried candidates under
S'l years of age are preferred.
Other eligibility requirements
are: United States citizenship;
good academic record (and good
profe-^^sional record if the appli-
cant is not a recent graduate);
good moral character, personal-
ity and adaptability; broad
knowledge of the culture of the
V. S,; and g-ood health.

C;UKlidates should apply to the
United States Student Department
of th.' Institute of International
Frkuation.

Sunday at 7M p. m. the Colo-
ra.'o College Music Workshop
will meet at Lennox to go carol-

ing. There will be a short prac-
tice session and then the group
will leave to serenade President
Benezet and other faculty mem-
bers. The evening will end with
a party nt Ur. Lanner's. Girls

tho h! gel U:;tO specials.

JMEGEL'S DIAMONDS
ARE THE FINEST

When you buy youi

Diamonds buy fro

who linow5 Diamonds.
Wo Ssll Qu.l ty

FINE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING

GIFTS

III NOBIH laON

DESIGNING

MANUFACTURING

When you've earned a "holiday"

And you take off to play.

.

.

Have fun the best way — have a CAMEL!

It's a psychological fact:

Pleasure helps your disposittor

If you're a smoker, remember

— more people get more

pure pleasure from Camels

than from any other cigarette

No other cigarette is so

rich-tasting, yet so mild!

Coiiief
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FINANOAL HIGHLIGHTS

ASCC NOTES
By Bob Dison

CUL NOTES

Nugget rictiireH

The Publications Boar d an-

nounced individual Nugget pictures

will be retaken in January. Also

the remaining group pictures will

be taken by a professional photog-

rapher.

Anyone interested in working

with the school photographer con-

tact Bill Monck at Peabody House.

Want Money?

It was voted all future requests

Consolidated Operating Im

Tuition paid by studen
Endowment Income
Gifts and Grants
Student Aid .. - -

Auxiliary Enterprises .

Other Sundry Income .

. 43!),4fi3.20

Ifi2.fi00.15

35,553.00
111,811.35
^20,224.28
42,422.17

i.l7

Consolidated Operati

Administration
Instructional
Library
General Institutin

Opor. Maintenanc
Student Aid
Auxiliary Enterpi

ig Expenditures:

of Physical Plant

At the regular meeting of the Committee on Undergraduate Life

on Nov. 30, this body dealt with a variety of campus problems, includ-

ing the question of preventive measures to prevent recurrence of acts of

vandalisrft on the campus; the programs and activities of class meet-

ings; and the approval of disciplinary action against five students on

?I,312,074.24 ?1,201,%8.91 the part of ASCC.

jno,4.319r.

22,060.00
103.427.79
50L810.42
21,94^.57

2,361.88
3.829.65

5,788.62
1,286.72

for funds ust be ned into

the ASCC treasurer (this year.

Bob Hendee) one week prior to

ASCC decision.

Big Name Bands

An entertainment agent from

Pueblo informed ASCC he could

make local, national and interna-

tionally famous bands available to

the school at less than normal

prices. Ed Beatty invited the agent

in hopes of securing good enter-

tainment for the proposed CC
Days.
*•**•*• *

This issue of the TIGER will

be the last one before Christmas
vacation. We will resume publi-

127,185-32
298 863.18
32,677.92
43,339.52
134,820.30
143,290.60
467.078.13

$1,302,620.60 $1,247,254.97

Excess of In Expeuse.s

Assets on June 30, 1955
iiCureht Funds: for operating purposes,

-^- hictuding supply inventories and ac- ,
-

counts receivable - -

Endowment and Annuity Funds: in-

vested funds, the income from wh\<ih is

Used in accordance with the terms of

the gift -.,..-
Plant Funds: lan<l, buildings and equip-

ment plus funds available for olant

addition
Loan, Tru.st and Agency Funds: held

for others , tt

? '9,453.64 5 45,286.06

$1,164,600.03

3,944,816.39

3,009,136.37

90,285.50

umber of Students and Cost per Student
Average number of students (1954-55) 978
Educational and Institutional cost per'student . . ..$820.00

Individual Student paid an average of 449.00 54'/'f

Remaining bal. paid by Endowment, Gifts & Grants 371.00 46%

Why does a Safeway career offer

so many promotional opportunities?

One advantage of a career with a growing notional

organization like Safeway is that a man's chances

of getting ahead are not limited by the promotions

available in one particular area. So on his way up

the ladder a man often makes several moves— fi

one Safeway store to another, to a store in anolhi

town, or sometimes another state. Each "-ov"

another step up in a solid, well-paying cai*-< r

What is Safeway's promotion policy.''

Safeway believes in promoting from within

its own organization. At least twice a year

we review a man's progress and qualifica-

tions for promotion. When openings occur

we consider all employees in a wide area

— sometimes throughout the whole com-

pany. This way we can select the best man
for the job — even though he may not

work where the opening exists.

Do Safeway people like moving around

as [hey move "up the ladder".-'

Safeway people like this promotion policy

because it means a qualified man doesn't

have to wait for promotion uncil an open-

ing occurs in his own area. And they know
that experience in different stores and parti

of our company is the best kind of prepa-

ration for higher management jobs later on.

Moves to a new job are always a mutual

decision between the employee and Safe-

way, To the Safeway man who's eager to get

ahead—and to his wife—these moves mean
recognition of his ability and progress.

What else makes Safeway a good place

for a career in this field?

Besides fine promotional opportunities, a

career with Safeway offers good starting

pay, excellent employee benefits and work-

ing conditions, and a planned training pro-

gram to help capable young men advance

quickly^- And with 15 million more people

to feed by I960, opportunity for success

in food retailing is practically unlimiced.

These things are worth thinking about as

you look ahead to a career, aren't they?

There's a career to look forward to

in food retailing at SAFEWAY
Ove III a series ahoni career opporlmiil'ies in a challenging field

Dean Woi
mittee^—and, thn
dent body—of ce

info

the

ed the com-
gh it, the stu-

ain changes in

D accommodate
desires. Thesestudent needs and c

changes include the prospective

re-establishment of courses in

classic studies ; the addition of a

new course in. statistics for econ-

omics and business majors, primar-

ily; revisions in course offerings

in the field of religion; and the

abandonment of the dance major.

The Committee further dis-

citssed the proposal of having
a Parent's Day on campus some
timft in the spring semester, and
gave this proposal its enthusias-

tic' support. A joint ASCC-CUL
meeting will decide on the de-

tails of the arrangements.

The committee heard reports of

the organization of Campus Young
Republican and Young Democratic
Clubs (under the temporary chair-
manship of Tom Halloran and Ed
Gardner respectively), and the re-

of the Ptarmigan Skiactivatic

Club.

The CI litte* 'ileged to

hear a direct report

dent-for-a-day Stinson" on her im-

pressions and experiences during
her presidency. She felt that the

experiment of having a student act

as president had brought all stu-

dents closer to the presidency of

the college.

There had been numerous stu-

dent complaints about the ap-

pearance of the Campus, and
many suggestions as to how it

could be improved. A number
of students had also complained
about compulsory chapel, and
President Stinson suggested that

perhaps this problem could be
solved by more interesting chap-

el prograjns. She commented on
the problem of campus com-
munications, which has not yet

been satisfactorily solved. She
indicated that she had organized
a committe of students who are

interested in a new Student
Union, an activity to which she
would assign first priority on
the list of needed improvements
for Colorado College. In her
opinion many problems, discip-

linary and otherwise, derive

from the fact that our present
Student Union facilities are un-

satisfactory.

Similar problems exist, in her
opinion with respect to our library

facilities. She reported on impres-
sions on the CC scholarship pro-
gram, and a general discussion on
this and other financial matters

GET YOUR AIRLINE
Reservations 1^^^^]&7f
for Christmas ^^ ^^ ^» •

Guide Travel System
7 South Tejon

We are happy

io extend a 15 O

DISCOUNT TO ALL

STUDENTS and FACULTY

College Christmas Tree Sales
911 NORTH NEVADA AVE.

Free Delivery Phone ME. 4-9407

'the Store of 10,000 Christmas Gifts

A tennis bails, racque+s

^^^^M^lc'^^h archery bows, sets

D!nlH(S^E;^9 figure skates, shields

wl^S^I^
golf balls, gloves

alarm clocks, travel irons

vkJHBB^'lpI^ corn poppers, picnic kits

'^^M^^^k hand warmers, sports seats

-.^jfe^^E^Lflte^ scissors, bath scales

^tKyv^!yaffi8 candy thermometers

hardware i^fhousewares
sporting goods

nut crackers, trivits

hamburger presses

coffee makers

108 EAST COLORADO thermos bottles

ME. 2-4671 • gifts for women
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Xmas Formals

Bring Forth

Holiday Spirits
This weekend also will feature

fraternity and sorority Christmas
formals. The Phi Gams and the
Kappa Sigs will celebrate Friday
right, and the Kappas and Thetas
will hold their formals Saturday
nipht.

Phi Gams
Dinner at the Hackney House at

7:30 p.m. will provide the Phi Gam
party with a festive beginning.

Dancing will follow to the music

of Bill Sheriff and his orchestra

from 9 p.m. to midnight. Chap-
ei'ones for the formal will be Mr.
and Mrs. John Hall, and Dr. and
Mrs. E. D. Rucker.

Kappa Sigs
The Crvstal Room at the Ala-

mo Hotel will be the scene of the

Kappa Sig Christmas formal. The
men and their dates will dance

from 9 p.m. to midnight to the

music of Bob Bishop's orchestra.

Rev. and Mrs. Scott Frantz, Mrs.

Gretchen Fitzgerald, and Lt. Col.

and Mi-s. Joseph Spencer will act

as chaperones.

Thetas
The festivities planned by the

Thetas will take place in the Ter-

race Room of the Antlers Hotel.

A buffet dinner will be sei-ved at

7:30 p.m. and will be followed by

dancing to the music of Stan Kel-

ler's orchestra from 8:30 p.m. to

12:30 a.m. Acting as chaperones

will be Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth J.

Curran, Dr. and Mrs. J. Glenn

Gray, and Mrs. Mabel Haugh.

Kappas

That same evening the Ci-ystal

Room will be filled with Christmas

spirit as the Kappas and their

dates celebrate the coming holi-

day season. A buffet, dinner start-

ing at 8 p.m. will precede the

dancing which will last from 9:30

p,m. to 12:30 a.m. Music will be

furnished by Dean Mui-dock and

his orchestra. The formal will be

chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs. Bent-

ley Gilbert, Dr. and Mrs. Fred A.

Sonderman, and Mrs. Cleo Steele.

These four dances are sure to

'[Iliad's Idol' to Reign

Ai Hellenic Holiday
What's more fun than the Mar-

di.Gras or a day on the Riveria ?

IT'S THE HELLENIC HOLIDAY.
The dance will be held Jan. 14 at

the Broadmoor Ball Room. Ladies,

invite your favorite Greek god to

dance to the music of Stan Keller.

"Illiads Idol," CC's king of the

Greeks, will reign from 9:30 p.m.

to 1 a.m.

Don't miss chapel on Jan. 10

where you can vote for your fa-

vorite candidate.

Canterbury Club to Carol
Attention Canterbury Club car-

olers!

On Sunday. Dec. 11. at 4:45 p. m.
at the Canterbury House, 117 E.

Uintah, the Canterbury Club will

have its annual caroling party.

Before the carolers leave the Can-
terbury House to sing Christmas
songs at the hospitals and to shut-

ins a picnic supper will be held.

They will teturn to the Canter-

bury House around 8 p.m. for their

Christmas party and to have their

Nugget photograph taken.

Dorm girls going caroling are
reminded to get 12 o'clocks for the

party.

make the last weekend before va-

cation a lively and gay one.

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Special Rates for Students

All Make Typewritors

Sold . . . Rented

Repaired

T
125 East Bijou

Phone MElrose 3-1789

imiPiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

For Trophy

Repair

Engraving

Poiisliing

Come To The

MAHAN
Jewelry Co.

Supplier of the

Homecoming Trophies

26 E. Plkot Pe^k Ava.

firoftdmoor Hotel

Cluhliiluoiicity
By Judy Reid

Kappas En+er+ain

Underpriviliged Children
The members of Kappa Kappa

Gamma wilt hold their annual
Christmas party for underprivil-

eged children on Dec. 14 at 4 p.m.

Each child will receive a present
and lots of refreshments. Movies
will bo shown for entertainment.

French Club to Hold

Christmas Pai-iy Tuesday
On Tuesday, Dec. 13 at 7:30

p.m. in the Hayes House li-

brary the French Club will hold

its annual Christmas party. In-

cluded in the program will be a

Christmas crossword puzzle

game (in French), and the aing-

ing of French Carols. Refresh-

ments will be served, and every-

one i.s invited to join the party.

Young Democrats
To Form Club

.-attention young Democrats!
There is a Young Democratic Club
forming on the C.C. campus. If

you are interested in joining or

want information concerning this

organization, contact Kd Gardner
at ME 2-2S05.

Christmas Party

Held by German Club
An interesting program will

be presented by the German
Club at their annual Christmas

party on December 15 at 7:30

p.m. in the Hayes House li-

brary. Refreshments will be

served, and everyone is cordial-

ly invited to attend.

Kappas and G-Phis

Plan Caroling Party

On Monday, Doc. 12, at 5 p. m,

the Kappas and the Gamma Phis

will hold their annual Christmas

caroling party. They will serenade

the fraternity houses and other
homes in the vicinity.

IWA to Hold Benefit Supper
In Slocum on Jan. 8

Are you usually starved on Sun-

day evening? Do you have a yen
for a good spaghetti supper? If

60, we have just the thing for you.
Come to Slocum on Sunday, Jan-
uary 8, between 5 and 7:30 for a
benefit spaghetti supper IWA is

THREE LITTLE WORDS

Pinned:

Helen McKenzie and Craig Mer-

Sandy Zaring and Fen Ott (Coi

necticut Wesleyan).

JANUARY 1956
As Friday the 13th slipped by
A dateless girl uttered a sigh.

"Bill's going with Shirley . . .

".
. . Should have asked him real

early
". . . And now, but for me there

go I."

giving to make money for house
improvements. For only 75c a tic-

ket, we guarantee you won't go
away hungry.

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

25c
CATERING TO COLLEGE STUDENTS

Shirts—Blouses
Hand Finisheti

MENDING DYEING SERVICE

TEJON LAUNDRY-ET
2801 North Tejon Colorado Springs

MY GAME! LUCKY DROOPLES!

THERE'S NO GETTING AROUND IT—Luckies taste

better. And there's no getting around that thing in

the Droodle at left, either— the Droodle's titled:

Lucky smoker with bum seat at football game. Poor

guy is really up against it. But he's got a swell point

of view on smoking—he smokes Luckies for better

taste. Luckies taste better because tliey're made

of fine tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better.

Chances are our friend in Section 28 is thinking,

"This is the best-tasting cigarette I ever smoked!"

DROODLES. Copyright 19S3 by Roger Price

77^ TOASTED"
io -fasfe. 6eHef/

S.uden>s!EARN$25°<!!
Cut youreolf in on tho Lucky
Droodle gold mine. W«3 pay $25

for nil we use—and for a whole

raft we don't UBe! Send your

Droodlea with dcBCriptivL- titles.

Include your namt!, rtddress, col-

lego and class and the noinu and
addrcBs of the dealer in your col-

n from whom you buy
cigarettea moat often. Address:

Luckv Droodle. Bok 67A,
Mount Vernon, N.Y.

o
ONE BELOW ZERO

Bentie Sorrels
Texae Tech

UNION CARD FOR
JACK-OF-AU-TKAOES
Leonard Feigenbaum

C.C.N. Y.

LUCKIES mSTS BWilBR'Chaner, fresher. Smoother/

It'
I'll

-^

(,/4f iJihrft,:
P4„^ /?;,„
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Delia Gammas Slage

Gala Musical Review

At Fine Arts Center
Brownies and snowballs, a sugar

plum fairy and a gingerbread girl,

Santa Claus and his reindeer, an-

gels, toy soldiers, a bride and
groom and their attendants will

sing and dance in the Delta Gam-
ma Cookie Review at the Fine
Arts Center on Dec. 10 at 2 p.m.

Written by Amanda M. Ellis

and performed by members, alum-
nae, and relatives of the Delta
Gammas, assisted by members of

Beta Theta Pi, Sigma Chi, and
young Skippy Neil, the play tells

how Christmas cookies came to

life one December night. Proceeds
of the benefit will be used for
various Delta Gamma projects, the
principal one of which is aiding
the blind. Tickets will be sold at

the door.

Law Scholarships Open to College Seniors

AlthoD ffh moat of tf e active

chapter s in the review leading
parts a re take bv Marilyn
Clark, h im Painler, J< rrv Ev-
erett, B. J. Palme r, Sha on VVes-

terfield. Saral Dav 9, Kay
Burckey, Claralyn n Lew 's, Jean-
nie Rehin, Evie Nisson , Nancy
Lynch, a nd Dear ie Brown. Ed
Beatty i ^ Santa Claus: George

Elihu Root-San
Tilden Scholarships in Law are

available to students on the basis

of academic record, extracurriculur

activities and potential capacity

for public leadership. Each schol-

arship is valued at §6,600 and is

provided for study for leading to

the LL.B. Degree at the New
York University School of Law.
A candidate must be an unmar-

ried male citizen of the United
States who will have completed the
requirements for a baccalaureate

degree from an approved coMege
or university when he commences
his study of law. He may apply
from the state in which he resides

or in which he has attended col-

lege.

Selection will be made by a
panel in each circuit on the nam-
ination of a committee in each

Miller, Fred Blackley, and Rog-
er Wilkowski sing and dance.

Assisting in directing dances,

working with the stage crew, and
general directing Arthur Sharp, a
member of the Board of Trustees,

Woodson Tyree, Norman Cornick,

and Johnny Duke, whose orchestra
plays at the Broadmoor. Max Mo-
rath will play the piano for the
nerfoiiiiance.

Gift Headquarters
Unusual Items for Everyone

DRUMGOLD COPPER
Aniique finish . . guaranteed not to tarnish

In bowls, IrayB, candleholders, ashtrays.

CRAZY PILLOWS—ideal for children's rooms

and dorms.

WESTERN ARTCRAFTS
12 EAST PIKES PEAK AVE

u/mam

i^C-MenY'' favorite for
informal dances

wonderful, magical

100% ORLON

Sweaters
by

McGregor

: I

SLEEVELESS

PULLOVER

$10

Smart, no-snag, luxurious feeling, new finer orlon
in handsome colors. Wonderful selection now in all

sizes, word-famous McGREGOR Sweaters.

Kaufman's Metiswear • Street Floor

state. A candidate may obtain
further information relating to
application procedure by writing
to: Dean, New York University
School of Law, Washington
Square, New York 3, N.Y.

These scholarships are designed
to aid young men who give pro-
mise of becoming outstanding law-
yers in the best American tradi-
tion. The scholarships are named
for two graduates of the School
of Law—Elihu Root, 1867, and
Samuel J. Tilden, 1841—because
they exemplified this tradition:
they were able advocates, wise
counselors, leaders in the organ-
ized bar, and distinguished public
servants.

The objective of the donor of
these scholarships is to attract to
a special training program young
men who have the ability and the
ambition to follow in this tradi-
tion.

IPC Delegate Attends

National Conference
By Bob Dixon, IFC Delegate

T\\e National Interfraternity Conference was held at th-?

Jefferson-Hilton Hotel in St. Louis on Dec. 2 and 3 for the

purpose of exchanging experience, ideas, and general infom^a-

lion with collegiate and alumni leaders across the United
States and Canada.

There were 941 representatives of American and C^ujad-

ian college and university fraternities, inter-fraternity coun-
cils. Deans and college administra-

Today the United States leads
the world in merchant tonnage,
with 27.G million gross tons regis-
tered in 1952 — 30 per cent of the
world's total — notes a new Twen-
tieth Century Fund report. The
United Kingdom ranks second, and
Norway third.

tors were in attendance with 491
undergraduates. Powell B. Mc-
Haney, past chairman of the
Board of Curators of the Univer-
sity of Missouri and president of

the American Life Insurance Com-
pany, delivered the keynote ad-

dress at the opening luncheon on
Friday.

The conference closed with a

banquet on Saturday night. Dr.
George A. Bowman, president of
Kent State University was the
principal speaker. The grand
trophy was awarded to the Mich-
igan University Inter-Fraternity

Council which conducted the
most effective program during
the past year.

Six additional trophies were

Ski Rentals
We have a large selection of new boots and skis for rental to
make your winter fun more enjoyable.

$2.75—A Weekend—$2.75
SKIS—BOOTS—POLES

Ask about our Rental Purchase Plan

OPEN FRIDAY NITE TILL 9

LOCAS SPORTING GOODS CO.
120 North Teion St. MF. 2-B867

GIFTS
TOYS

FILMS

COSMETICS
BEVERAGES

SOUVENIRS

COLORADO SPRINGS

DRUG STORE
FOR "ONE STOP" SHOPPING

MC. 2-8226 2227 East Platte Ave.

WE GIVE S.8H. GREEN STAMPS

MEN'S RUGGED FALL STYLES

EMPHASIZE SOFTY GRAIN

Softy grain leathers add to the fit and comfort in

fall styles. The bold rugged look still prevailes as

shown in these smart new? "Weather Grains" by
Winthrop. They feature heavy leather soles and
heels with a weather welt for the damp season

ahead. Colorwise, they're keyed to new Fall

dark -tone wardrobes.

[?D®d©Gq©8i
South Tejo (Zi^^yi^e Q^-zc-^S

Corner Pikes Pealr Aver

awarded for the most outstanding

Interfraternity Council programs
in accredited colleges in the United

States and Canada, according to

size. In schools with over 20 mem-
bers of IFC, Michigan won first

prize and Ohio State, second. In

colleges of 10 to 20 members of

IFC, Gettysburg won first and

Auburn took second. In colleges

with under 10 members, Hanover

College placed first- and the Uni-

versity of Omaha, second.

The agenda of the Undergrad-

uate panel discussions were "A
Good Reputation and Rushing
Are Our Most Important As-
sets." Pledge training, role of

Interfraternity Council, scholar-

ship and Interfraternilty Coun-
cil operations, including alumni
relations were also discussed.

Dr. Ethan A. H, Shipley, chan-
cellor of Washington University,

Dean Fred H. Turner, dean of stu-

dents. University of 111., and Hon-
orable Ray Tucher. mayor of St.

Louis, were among the disting-

uished speakers who addressed the

conference.

Officers elected at the two-day
conference were: Horace G. Nich-
ol, N. Y., a member of Delta Up-
silon fraternity, as chairman of
the National Interfraternity Con-
ference; Francis S. Van Dervur,
Kappa Sig, Denver, vice chairman;
Houston T. Karnee, Lambda Chi
Alpha, Baton Rouge, La., treas-

urer; and J. Edward Murphy,
Sigma Nu, Phikidelphia, secretary.

City Office Supply Go.

THE TYPEWRITER. STORE

ME. 2-1733 117 E. Bijou

TYPEWRITERS
Sale Rent Repair

Genuine Cultured

PEARL EARRINGS

$1.00
(Plus Ta,)

Matching Bracelets, Necklaces

'and Pins each $1.00

LaYerne's
24 EAST PIKES PEAK AVE.

NOW.'
At The

FOXES
ALAMO HOTEL

CHUCK
•House o( Blue Lights"

MILLER
AND HIS TRIO

PECK'S

Fi-MIR
YOUR MOST COMPLETE

TOY STORE
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Golf Acres Shopping Center
"

linn KirtDTu uAKimfir

I
BLOCK NORTH TO
UINTAH

5
BLOCKS EAST ON
UINTAH TO HANCOCK

2
BLOCKS NORTH ON
HANCOCK TO GOLF
ACRES SHOPPING CENTER

SOUTHEASTERN BOUNDARY OF
PATTY lEWETT GOLF COURSE

"A Musical
Christinas"

IS ALWAYS

"A Merry Christmas"

Bring Christmai Joy Thruout -ths

Year with GIFTS THAT LAST!

All Types of Records

25c to $25.00

25 Models of Phonographs

$9.95 to $199.95

RCA Victor Radios and TV
Table — Clock — Portable

Large Seiecfion of Toy Insfrumenti

HARMONICAS. ACCORDIONS,
UKES, Etc.

ALTO^ES
MUSIC & BECOBD SHOP

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
thot please

Select from . . .

* Old Spice
* Coty
* Revlon
* Yardley
* DuBarry

At Our Cosmetic Counter

All Beautifully Packaged

And Reasonably Priced

GOLF ACRES

PHARMACY

EXPERT

REPAIRS
Photo Finishing

Reasonable Prices

GEMEX or J. R.

WATCH BANDS

Nationally Advertised

WATCHES

A.
7 WATCH

'°^ REPAIR
Adolph H. Zoellne.

MEIrose 2-9151

1500 NORTH HANCOCK

Has the

Right

For You and Your Entire Family
27 Business Establishmenls to Serve You. — Open Friday Evenings Unlil 8:00 p. m.

Come Out and Do All Your Christmas Shopping in One Trip

PABKING FOB 1.000 CABS • BEASONflBLE PRICES

KIRCHNER'S

BAKERY
Featuring for Christmas . . .

FRUIT CAKES
MINCE AND PUMPKIN PIES

DECORATED COOKIES & CAKES

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS ORDERS
~

• Special Decorating Everything for Party Needs

Telephone MEIrose 4-01 12

Give a Portrait for Christmas.

ffe urge you to visit

the newest Portrait Studio

in Colorado Springs

GOLf ACRES PHOTOGRAPHERS
1428 NORTH HANCOCK AVENUE

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
10:00 A. m. to «:aa p. m.
Evening* Br Appoinlinanl

EIrois 4-2 I S9

PHONE

All of Us at EMPIRE SUPER MARKET

VERY SINCERELY

WISH

ALL THE TIGERS

SHOP AND SAVE WHERE EVERYTHING IN FINE FOOD IS FOUND

M/uUmai

GOLF ACRES

FABRIC!^
Sculptured Nylons 45 i„ „ide-per ,d 1.29

Parfy Taffetas pe, ,d 95c & 3.00

Fancy Printed Felt per yd 2.50

ilDllilRIl
Everything for

the Fish

Hobbiest

ALLIGATORS
80 Varieties of Tropical

Fish

30 Varieties of Aquatic

Plants

STOP and BROWSE
1420 North Hancocl

Gift Nook
1500 N. Hancock

GIFTS
Monogramlng

Bridge Prizes

Greeting Cards

Christmas Cards

Party Invitations

Stationery — Christmas Candles

Andrea^s
TOT-SHOP

INVITES YOU TO SHOP

FOR

YourXmas Gilt

GIFTS AND TOYS FROM

TOTTOTEEN

Complete Line of Infantwear

1508 NORTH HANCOCK MEIrose
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CC Players Named to

All-Chemical Team
Thwe CC football players have

been named to the "All-Chemical.

All-American" team.

Nonn Spears, a junior quarter-

back from Elgin, Illinois was nam-

ed to the five man, first team
backfield alone with Jenkins,

University of Pittsburgh; Martin,

Princeton U.; Naylor, Lehigh U.

and Wyant, West Va. U.

Halfback Gary Dixon and guard

Floyd King were given honorable

mention.

The "All-Chemical All-American

team is picked by the "Chemical

and Engineering News," the offi-

cial publication of the American

Chemical Society.

CC Sweeps Series

With Toronto 7-1; 6-4

CC took a two game series from

Toronto to make it a 4-4 tie for

their overall play. The second line

composed of Don Hersack Ken
Smith, and John Andrews turned

in a fine performance

The Tigers beat Toronto 7-1 in

the opening game. For Toronto

it was the third game in three

nights and they looked tired. Mon-

day they came back to show some

fight but CC triumphed 6-4.

Both goalies turned in excellent

performances. Al Cucutti had 59

saves overall and Jeff Simus had

58.

CC'S next series will be with

North Dakota University on De-

cenibpi- 13 and 14 at Grand Forks.

KNOW YOUR HOCKEY TEAM

SORRY ... we have lost our lease

Please pick-up your Dry Cleaning and Laundry before

you leave for the holidays as

WE MOVE DECEMBER 26

Wishing All the Tigers a

Merry Christmas and fine Holiday Vacation

Come See Us No.t Year al Our New Location—THE E&G HOUSE on

Nevada Avenue (north of campus). Pickup and Delivery Service Still

Available

''££^
LRUNDRYE DRY CLEANING

COMPRNY

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
BEFORE LEAVING ON VACATION

Sabrino Crystals $3.50 up

from France

Venetian Imports $2.00 up

Indian Reservation Jewelry

HARDY'S
206 North Teion Street

THE "SPORTSMAN'S" STORE HAS

for Dad, Mother, Sister, Brother, Junior and Friends

GIVE SPORTS GIFTS FOR XMAS
To All The Good Sports You Know

Merry Xmas & Happy Holidays

Blick Sporting Goods Co.

"EVERYTHING FOE EVERY SPORT"
119 North Tejon St. MEIrose 2-3245

jaiiiiiiiiiMiHiiiiiiininia

WELCOME STUDENTS

Meet Your Friends at

'S
Drive
Inn

THICK MALTS

AND SHAKES

BAR-B-Q

HAMBURGERS

J
(Acrasa fraia C*npiu)

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

HOCKEY MEN IN ACTION Heft to righ+1—John Andn

Don Hersack, Ken Smith.

Don Hersack was a fiery, fan

tlirilling-, checking wing last year

who has been moved to center this

year in hopes of utilizing his tal-

ents inoi'e effectively. He was in-

eligible to play in the second se-

mester last year, but he seems to

be doing al] right this year. Her-
sack is the smallest man on the
team at only 5 feet 6 inches ac-

counting for his nickname of "Pee
Wee" but he outscraps the rest of

the entire team.

Ken Smith has always been one
of the hottest scoring threats in

the league and has proven himself

to be a terrific skater and stick

handler. Although injured most of

last season he still made tlie all-

tournament team. He has thus far

proven himself to be one of the

Tigers' top men.

John Andrews is a freshman

who has shown himself favorably

in play this year. He played ama-
teur hockey in Scotland for the

past two years. A deft puck-

handler he adds speed and weight

to the club. He is also said to be a

good pitcher when baseball season

rolls around.

CAIVIERA
LAND

CUSTOM COLOR FINISHING
ANSOCHBOME and EKTACHBOME

Prints from All Positive Color Film

10 South Cascade
IN FBONT OF ANTLER3 HOTEL

AFTER THE (?^

WRECK! ME 3-0075

Radiator, Body and Fender Repairing and Painting

Becker's Radiator & Bodv Shop
Ifi E. Bijou St. B. W. Becker Colo. Springs. Colo.

She^ll remember it longer

BECAUSE IT'LL LAST
HER PETAL-FRESH CORSAGE

we deliver

^J^
1 10 North Tejo MEIrose 3-5505

rridi

am
orfAlumni Nip Yarsit

In Benefit Game
The Alumni basketball te-^^y;

stniggled to a two-point

the Tiger varsity Thursday at th

city auditorium. It was the fii

victory for the Alums in thi

years in the annual Alumni-Vi

sity clash.

The Alumni team was direct

by Dean of Men and former (

cage star Juan Reid. Will Perki

led the "Old-Timers" attack wit

16 points, 10 of which came
the last quarter spurt when
seemed that the Ex's were v

ning out of gas.

John Sanich was top scor

for the varsity with 16 poini

10 of them via the keyhole.

The final gun saved the ti

ing Alums from another ptj

sible set back. The final scort

was 60-58.

Swallow, McKendry and Fah:

enkrug all showed good form ai

lots of hustle in the alumni tilt.

The Togers will meet the A
Force Academy at city auditfn

ium Saturday, December 10.

Dc

{
I.

CC Soccer Team Has
Election for Honors
The CC soccer team held <

tions for tlieir player honors
Chuck Lundberg was voted t!

Most Valuable Player. Glen Ns

son was elected the Captain {(

the team next year.

COLLEGE
TIME SHOP
WATCH REPAIR

825 North Tejon

MERRY XMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

BOOT SHOP

WHITNg
lis N. Teion St.

Sales * Service ' Repai

lYPEWaiTER
I iUPPlYCO.

THE BIG

15
Hamburgers

Golden Rrown
French Fries

Milk Shakes

EACH
ONLY

TWO LOCATIONS

32 So. Nevada Ave.
2216 E. Platte Ave.

15'

I
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Sit

iammas P/iis, Thefas Tie

or rirsf in Swim Meet
nual girl's intramural

[^^mming meet was held Thurs-
Dec. 1, at the Broadmoor.

The Gamma Phi Betas and Kap-
Alpha Thetaj tied for first

r|l3ce. The Delta Gammas took
lird and the Kappa Kappa Gam-
as fourth. I.W.A. came ill fifth

ith the Alpha Phis sixth.

tc„ 'V

THE TIGER

CC Basketball Team To Play

Air Force Academy Tomorrow
Colorado College basketball coach Leon "Ued" Eastlack

has his hands full this week as his young cagers meet the
U. S. Air Force Academy tomorrow evening in the City Aud.

The Air Academy is usinz the ~ —

Don't Write It!

STAMPIT

for

better

rubber

stamps

GIFFORD
GILLASPY

22 So. Burns Place

MEIros« 4-25S5

fast break system and does plen-
ty of running in its games.
Coach Eastlack has changed his
defense in hopes of c«ping with
the powerful team.

"You can look for a slam-bang
fast running pame against the
Academy," is the way Eastlack
pit it. "The team that makes the
fewest mistakes will win."
With the addition of Gai-y Cook,

John Edwards and Don Nadich
from the football team, Coach
Eastlack now has his varsity
squad complete.

However, he was quick to say
that anyone on the varsity now
might be dropped to the "B"
squad and anyone on the "B"
Bquad might be moved up to the
varsity.

"It ail depends on how well the
boys continue to play," Eastlack
said. "We have plenty of good
players and competition is still
very keen for all positions." No
one has earned a permanent start-
ing berth yet," he said.

To strengrthen his offense, the
Tiger cage mentor is working on
using a split post. "We were weak
at this spot during the almuni
game."

SHtUJmflHfli'S
• CAMERA SHOP«

Photo Finishing * Camera Equipment

3» NORTH TSJON ST.

and Specialty Shop

BEAUTY SALON

SHIRTS BLOUSES
COSTUME JEWELRY

M7 HORTH TEIOH

SWEATERS
BELTS

HEliose 3-8340

1)8 EAST PIKES PEAK AVE.

President Benezet

Commends Student

Interest in Politics

important to predict that if tru(:h

ever does become a matter of po-

litical decree, it may be the day
after the liberal arts college

closed down. For if our colleges

do not teach this responsibility for

the two-aidedness of everj' ques-
tion, then we may bring up a gen-
eration incapable of making any
sense out of this cumbersome pro-
cess we call democracy. So they
may be readier when someone sug-
gests they might turn to other
forms of government,

THE FREEDOMS we enjoy
as citizens of (he world's great-
est democracy have come down
to us fr-om other men. They were
developed by men who through-
out history saw these things as
ttssential to the human spirit.

It is the duty of the liberal arta
college to help keep this heri-
tage by teaching it, both in

theory and in practice. Listen
again to the words of John
Stuart Mill: "If all mankind mi-
nus one were of one opinion,
and only one person were of
the contrary opinion, mankind
would be no mere justified tn
silencing that one person, than
he. if he had the power, would
be justified in silencing man-
kind." When we teach paeaages
like these in the liberal arts
college we are not doing it for
the purpose of elocution. We are
teaching it because students
need to know it in order to pre-
serve the form of society we
have.

THE LIBERAL arts college is

not at all interested in the kind
of politics which hides issues, or
distorts the views of the opposi-
tion, or buys votes or goes through
any of the shenanigans which
make up the pathology of the pro-
fession. It is deeply interested in

that politics which protects the
right of a man to differ with his

neighbor; to reach decisions after
hearing evidence on all sides, in-

cluding evidence which may be
distasteful or unpopular; to abide
by the decisions of the majority
while leaving room for dissent.

These things are golden things;
to the college which sponsors the
quest for truth, and to the society
in which truth finds its applica-
tion.

Keep our two-party system
strong. Keep our liberal arts col-

lege strong. They will, and they
must, work for each other.

There was a young co-ed quite blu
Who was crying and blubbering

too!

We found out the reason
She hadn't danced all season.
Now, here's what this co-ed shoul

do.

Come to Hellenic Holiday!
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TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Parloi

IW'/l SOUTH TEJON ST.

WEIroie 2-5021

Colorado Springs' Newest and Finest
SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT

HIBBARD'S NEW MEZZANINE
Here you v/ill find the lines! skirts and blouses,

sweaters and jackets
, . . and at prices you

will enjoy paying.

%!bhard(£&mpaw
17-19 S. Tejor ME. 5-2!

ZECHA - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zach and Waliy Welcomas

AM CO. Srudents

CORNER OP CACHS LA POUDRB ui NXTADA

Those Folks at Home
Sis, Bud, Mom, or Dad

Will Enjoy . . .

Western Togs
from

LORIG'S
107 South Tejon

L.

DHY DRAG THOSE

DIRTY CLOTHES HOME?

USE OUR QUICK QUALITY SERVICE

IN BY 10:30 . . . OUT BY 4:30

NO EXTRA CHARGE

WE WISH YOU ALL A . . .

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
MElrose

3-7883

COLLEGE CLEANERS
J

1171/; East

Cache La Poudre
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Tiger Surveys Chapel Policies

On Various Small Campuses
Tlie TIGER, always interested in how Colorado College

compares in all phases of college life with other colleges in the

country, has been conducting a survey in one important

pliase that of chapel systems and chapel services.

In the questionnaires addressed to the deans of chapel

of various other smaller colleges the following questions were

asked: (1) Are chapel sei-vices on your campus com.pulsory?

spiritual,

Civil Service Offers Dietetic Intern Jobs

(2) Are the progr,

educational, or both? (3) Are the

programs arranged by students, by

the administration, or by the Dean

of Chapel? and (4) Is there a Re-

ligious Emphasis Week on your

campus.

Here are the results from three

colleges in different sections of

the country—Reed College in Port-

land Ore.; Bates College in Le\vis-

toh. Me.; and Antioch College in

Yellow Springs, Ohio.

The TIGER hopefully sug-

gests that you. THE READERS,
make your own conclusions

about our chapel system here at

Colorado College as compared

with those of the colleges al-

ready mentioned.

Bates College answers that on

Bates' campus there are three

compulsory chapel programs per

week lasting 25 minutes each. Two
of these programs are of educa-

tional nature; the third is strictly

a religious service.

Seniors are not required to at-

tend these programs because the

chapel room is not large enough to

hold the entire student body. The

chapel programs are arranged by

the Dean of Chapel who has an ad-

visory committee composed of stu-

dent representatives from various

campus organizations. Bates Col-

lege has a Religious Emphasis

Week arranged by the Christian

Association.

Reed College reports that last

For That Nest

Box of Candy

•

Visit

CANDY
KITCHEN
m Soulh TeJoD St.

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OVEN
220 NORTH TEJON ST.

C^ollege

Darber ohop

We Have the Best
In Smoking Toboct«i , . . Pipe],

Yellow •!«, Koywoodle, Dr. Crabow
Fine Imporred Englisii Tobaccos

ond many others

Suliscrtptioni on All Mogozlnet

Come In—look around ond viilt

with

Haf-haway*s
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

127 N. Telon Colo. Sprinft

year chapel services were at-

tempted. At the present time,

however, there is neither a chap-

el program nor a Dean of Chap-

el because there is not enough
interest. A course in religion is

offered.

The College Pastor of Antioch

College replies that chapel serv-

ices are not compulsory at Antioch.

However, the Religion Committee,

composed of interested students-

and the college pastor, sponsors

vespers twice a week. Faculty

speakers and group discussion

make up the Sunday evening ves-

pers; music and readings are the

Wednesday evening vespers.

The programs are both spiritual

and educational, but with no em-

phasis upon a particular faith.

Antioch College has "Life's Mean-
ing" conferences. Students sug-

gest national figures whom they

A civil service examination has

been announced for Dietetic In-

tern for filling internships paying

$2,000 a year in Veterans Admin-

istration hospitals in Los Angeles,

California; Bronx, N. Y.; Hines,

Illinois; Memphis, Tennessee; and
Houston, Texas.

To qualify for these internships,

applicants must have received a

bachelor's degree from an accred-

ited college or university and have
completed courses of study in ap-

propriate fields. No written test

is required. Interns will be given

a 12-month training course after

which they will .be eligible for

promotion to a Dietitian position

with the Veterans Administration,

which pays from $3,670 to ?4,525

a year.

Applications will be accepted

through March 1, 195G for the

think would be interesting, and
willing to participate in such a

conference. These persons are then

asked to spend several days on

campus to talk informally in as-

semblies, vespers, and classes

about Veligion and ethics in present

day society.

It is also interesting to note that

one out of every four Antioch stu-

dents elects a religion course, and

that every student writes a senior

paper expressing his goals and
beliefs.

classes of interns beginning on

July 1 or September 15. 1956.

Applications must be filed with

the Board of Civil Service Ex-

aminers, Veterans Administra-

tion, Washington 25, D. C.

Further information and appli-

cation forms may be obtained from

most post offices throughout the

country or from the U. S. Civil

Service Commission, Washington

25, D.S.

PAUL'S

Flowers
PAUl F. KJPP

1524 North Tejon Street

Colorado Springs, C«f».

Phone MEIrose 2-01*4

BRING YOUR
Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry

24-Hour Service

ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING

KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE

J19 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S £ H GKEEH STAMPS

y/ilAPP£D W>R£ADft



Hellenic Holiday Saturday
lUiad's Idyll to Be Crowned

Vol. LIX, No. 11

Winter Carnival

Not Sponsored

By CC Tills Year
The Colorfido College Winter Car-

nival which \v.\s been held in recent

years at Aspen, Colorado between
the first and second semesters will

not be sponsored officially by a Colo-

rado College organization this year.

T!ie Col(.r.ulo Cnll,.u.c Jiitcrfratcmity

(niiotil -.pimsiiii d tins event during
111.- past Iwi, \r.u-s, Hnu.'vcr, a large

iiujuhcr of C.,|„„idu Cc.llegc students

JKtve made plans to carry on the tra-

dition and to enjoy the skiing and
winter sports offered at Aspen.

Through the cooperation of the

Interfraternity Council, the following

list of aceomniodations available to

students at Aspen has been secured
and your request for reservations

.siiould be. addressed to Aspen, Colo..

Dormitories-$2,00 to $3.00 a night.

HolidayT^Hoyse, Prince Albert Dormi-
tory, Roaring Fork Dormitory. Tim-
berlirie Donnitory.

Moteis-S3.00 to .$4.50 per night,

rhe Gloryhnle Motel, Waterman's
C.istle Creek Cabins, Aspen Court,

Sunset Cabins, Westerner Motet,

Lodgcs-$3.00 t6 $-7.00 per night.

.'Vspenhoffi Mountain Chalet, Norway
Lodfe, The Smuggler, Bell Mountain
Lodge, Hotel Jerome, Holland House.

Additional accommodations are av-

ailablebut the above list includes

most of the popular spots. A com-

Colo. Spgs., Cola, Friday, January 13, 1956 Colorado Collejro

KING CANDIDATFS [left io rlqht)-

Fred Acheson, Web O+is and Tom

20Applications Due Jan

For Top Positions on Tiger
Applications are being received fur editor and business

manager of the Tiger for 1956. Tiiey are to be in letter fomi

and must be tuiTied in to Codie Fletcher or any other mem-
ber of the PubUcity Board by noon, Thursday, Jan. 20.

Previous experience will not be a criterion on which the

selection is made. Therefore, anyone interested in these two

positions is encouraged to submit an application regardless of

pist (

Annual Collegiat'e

Phofo Holds Congest
The Eleventh Annual Collegiate

Photo Competition features such

prizes as a week at LIFE-all ex-

penses paid; sets of Encyclopedia

Britannicas, plaques, trophies and

certificates

Deadline for receiving pictures is

March 10, 1956, with judging tak-

ing place the following week at the

School of Joumahsm, University of

Missouri.

This contest is being sponsored by

Kappa Alpha Mu, The National

Press Photographers Association and

the Encyclopedia Britannica.

The fifty best picoires selected

from all of the entries will make

up a travelling show, which will

make its first public appearance at

the KAM National Convention at the

University of Oklahoma.

Rules, entry blanks and complete

infonnation about the competition

may be obtained from Vi Edom,

National Secretary, Kappa Alpha

Mu, 18 Walter Wilhams Hall, Uni-

versity of Missouri, Columbia, Mis-

xperienee.

In order to qualify for the .jobs

T student must be either a soph-
omore or a junior at the time of

ipplication and have maintained
\t least the minimum grade aver-

ge for the previous semester. The
lequirement of a l.G for a sopho-

more and a 2.0 for a junior must
be maintained during the term of

cffice.

Each position pays $500 per

J ear. The jobs begin with the sec-

ond semester and expire in one

J ear.

CC Team to Debate
Twice in Two Months
The Colorado College debate team

IS scheduled to participate in t\vo

debates within tlie next two months,

according to Dr. Bentley Gilbert,

coach for tlie group.

On January 14, die team will go

to Colorado State College in Gree-

k>, and on February 5 and 6, they

will match their wits against stu-

dents from the University of Den-

The national topic this year, which

tlie CC group will discuss, is "Re-

SOLVED; Tliat all non-agricultural

industries should guarantee tlieir em-

ployees an annual wage."

Members of the CC debate team

mclude James A. Johnson, Charles

Panella, Dean Lakin and Steve

Rothman.

$820 [s Studes^t Cost;

GG W@rth 8 W\Hm
Sa^s Treasurer's Office
The average educational and in-

stitutional cost per student for the

1954-55 academic year at Colorado

College was $821) according to the

Treasurer's annual report which was

released recently. Of the educational

costs per student, the average indi-

vidual student paid §449 or 54% of

the cost. The remaining §371 or

46% was paid by endowment in-

come, scholarships, gifts, and grants.

The Treasurer's report also re-

vealed that the net worth of Colo-

rado College amounts to $8,298,-

838.29. Included in the net worth

are endowment and annuity funds

totaling nearly four million dollars.

Buildings, equipment, and land rep-

resent an original investment of

slightly over three million dollars.

Otlier important and interesting

figures revealed by the annual re-

port sliow that the total expendi-

tures by the college for the 1954-

55 year amounted to $1,302,620.60.

In addition to the expenditures of

the college, it is estimated that an

additional one-half million dollais is

spent annually by the college stu-

dents themselves. These figures show
that Colorado College is one of the

largest business operations in the

Pikes Peak Region and is of con-

siderable economic importance to

tlie local community.
Gifts and grants from friends and

alumni totaled over thirty-five thou-

sand dollars during the year and
most of this amount was awarded in

some form of student aid. The
amount of the gifts and grants pcr-

an excess of income over expenses

mitted the college to operate with

of slightly over nine thousand dol-

lars for the year.

King at Dance at Broadmoor
KD NOTE—The follo«in„ ihumh-nnll akctch» were writlen by the organ-

CC co-eds, this is the dance you have been waiting for!

Uring your favorite escort to the Hellenic Holiday at the
Broadmoor, Saturday, Jan. 14, at 10 p. m. Tliere you will see

Jlii'.d's Idyll, the Greek God of the campus, crowned king.

'Die Greek organizations are proud to introduce their

candidates to you. From the Phi Gams comes Don Soukup.
"Having: just arrived on the S,S. Apollo is Greece's gift to

nosebearers and the Fiji's choice —
for Iliad's Idyll. This inteloct with
a little too much prosbackus is

often seen displaying his nio3t ouL-

stamiing facial appendage whicli

ttands high above everything in

view as do many Grecian ruins.

One of the biggest hamburgers t"

leave Greece in years, his appetite

is easily aroused and is usually

seen gathering notes with the aid

of his Greece grunt and a simple

i.ut to-luncli expression.

The Betas present Fred Ache-
son "From the land of the Nav-
ajo and the Saguaro comes Beta
Thtta Pi's own little Gila monster,

candidate fcr Hiad's Odyssey, Fred
Acheson. Remember the guy who
wrecked his fraternity brother's

tar last year? That's him. Remem-
ber the guy who fell down i\vi

fatairs of the Antlers? That's him
again. Fred, a sophomore, has a

lesolution for life, an answer to

all your problems. Keep smiling

and don't think. If you don't think,

absolutely nothing will happen."

Web Otis is nominated by the

Sigma Chis. "Not since the thril-

ling days of yesteryear when the

great Ovid captured the hearts of

many a young lassie has there been

'lull a strapping, powerful

Adooriis like Web Otis, the charm-

ing Hoodier from South Bend, In<I.

Three times in his great casanuv-

ian life he has been asked to I'un

for Odyssey's Idyll, which honor

thrice he did refuse. (lie has ah
ways been a great Iliad fan). Now
he has conie out of seclusion and is

competing for lUad'a Idol of 1950."

Representing the Phi Delts is

'1' o III Lowry. "A lall Greek god

from Omaha, Tom is well remem-

bered for leading the Phi Delts to

a startling fifth place in last year's

Song Fest. He says that econom-

ics, his major, is Greek to liini;

and that while this dance should

be fun, it won't be half as much

College to Hold

Eighth Annual

Debate Tourney
CuKuiido College will sponsor its

eighth annual High School Invita-

tional Debate Tmirnamont on Sat-
urday, Jan. 14, lOfifi.

Thirteen high schools hnve nl-

rendy ciUcied tcnms and several

more entries arc expected. More
than ISO high school debaters will

m;it(li wits in what lins grown into

one of the hugest high school de-

b.ite toiunanieiils in the state.

The nalional high school debate
proposition will be used "Resolved:
That the F e d e r n I Government
should guarantoe higher education
to qualified graduates through
grants to colleges and
ties,

Each ehuol entei Mther

from round to rouiul. Thrcp rountls 1

of debute will l> held on the Colo- '\
rndo CoUeKe campus hejjinnine at [•':

12:15 p. m., 1:15 p, m. nnd 3:15

n
Cn-c'h dinien fioin llie tnm'na-

;!
nienl lire Joim- Kielslimer, u Colo- '

rudo C o 1 1 f y e wpliomore from \(

Oirniln, Neil.;, n-il Ji •. v-v.,-.

a junior from No Ih Platte. Nebr.

At the cmielUBi 11 of the tinirna-

nieiit. awards W'll he tjive i to the

first and seeon^l phu-e winners of i
hoth the ntfirnialive and negative •'

teams. 4
Schools alreadv entereil in the

1
tournament are; (Colorado Springs
Hiprh School, Harrison High
Rchnol, LoiiKinonl HiKh School,

Canon Citv Ilijih School, Wheat-
ridKe HiKh School, Trinidad High j"*'

.School, Puehlo Central. Pueblo
Centennial, l'u,-l.l„ Cnlholie, South 1'
Denver High School, Uegis High

1School, llol.v Famil.v of Denver

The Kappa Sigs pre

Forster.

"Iliad's Idyll,

A ridiculous title

Was made to be worn b

Mort Forster's a lad

Who's known as a cad
And closely resembles a

Treasurer Announces

Change in Cage Hours

to keei

A.Gr,eek dresses in robes,

lias no rings in his lobes,

And has a long beak you
t weak.

As everyone knows.

None this ridiculous grows,

So it's Mort—The Greek of th.

Week.
Which one of these Greeks wil

be our Iliad's Idol?

Individual Nugget
Pictures To Be Retaken

students who were nut satisfied

with their Nugget portraits may have

them retaken on Thursday, January

19, in Lennox at the following

times: 9 to 12 a.m.; Ito 8 p.m. and

7 to 9 p.m. The price is $1.00. Any

students who have not had their pic-

tures taken may do so at this time

for §1.50. All proofs must be re-

turned to the Nugget Office, 1106

N. Cascade, by' January 31. Extra

portrait orders will be finished in

February'.

espouse .lo a stildrnt di'inand

the cashier's window in the

Treasurer's Office oi)en longer, the

Treasurer announces thut. effective

January 4, 1950, ihe Ciige will open

at 1:30. p.m. This means that the

windcfW will now be open from

9:30 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. and 1:30

p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday through

Friday and 9:.30 a.ui lo 11:4.5 a.m.

on Saturday.s.

Mr. Simcock. Treasurer of the

Coikt:'', s;tid, "In response to this

^rl|ln^^ of the students our entire

si. ill li.is given this matter sincere

and thoughtful jronsideration. We
would, of course, hke to extend the

hours further but we feel that tins

is the best we can do under the pres-

ent circum-stances."

A dinner for January, 1956, grad-

uates will be given at Bemis Hall

Wednesday, Jan. 18, at 6 p. m. The
dinner is being given by the college

and members of the administration

will be present.



Learn to EvaSuate

A great, fallacy in education is the Stiidint who accepts

as factual and unquestionable that which he reads in a te::t

book or that which is told him by his instructors. Ti'ue edu-

cation must be the result of evaluated information . . . checked

and counter-checked before a decision is finally made.

Many questions arising out of class rooms are those

which have two or more answers . . . each on a sound founda-

tion and each with extensive backing. Religion, philosophy,

political science and the arts are fields of study which demand

evaluation and concentrated thought.

If an individual allows himself to be guided toward one

answer and does not give other philosophies equal hearing,

then he has denied himself of the right of academic freedom.

An answer based on such a formula is incomi)iete and liorders

on indoctrination.

Because an individual's pre-conceived opinion does not

Jibe with that of his instructors or his text book does not

necessarily mean the original opinion is unfounded and false.

An honest opinion can withstand criticism and attack. It may
even gain stature by absorbing new datum supplied by -ts

attackers.

Intelligent questions desei-ve intellligent answers. Beware

of half-truths, bias and "unquestionable fact." The thin line

between education and indoctrination has often been stepped

across under the guise of authority.

Only the individual scholar can presei-ve his academic

freedom. In the long run he will be a better educated person.

A Basketball Dilemma
student attenda/ce at Colorado College basketball games

readied an all-time low when only nine students (other than

the players themselves) showed up for the CC-Western State

game played at the City Auditoi'ium last Saturday. Student

support of basketball is responsible to a great extent for the

perfonnance of our Ijasketball team, since maximum effort by

the players cannot be expected when no one cares whether
they win or lose.

CC's once proud basketball reputation has sunk to such

low depths that it is now" difficult to interest top notch high

school players in attending Colorado College. Student support

must come first if we wisli to improve the calibre of our bas-

ketball team.

Spotlight

on Collar Stijles

T.M.

the short point

spread collar

Just right to wear

with new natural look

suits! Bloke has stays,

to keep you neat-

looking . . . always!

WHITE BROADCLOTH
OR PLAIN COLORS

$095

^m^Mojwt/
KIOWA and TEJON

IN COLORADO SPRINGS SINCE 1872

Patronize TIGER Advertisers

THE TIGER

Editorial

Bditor-inChief JIM JACOBS
Managing Editor BETTY TROUTMAN
Mows Editor . * BILL RILEY
Society Editor - JUDY REID
Sports Editor . CARL PITTS
Reporters . Rnliin Reid. Rogfer Willtowslti, Lynn Brown,

i\;ii;i?' <unninffliam, Anne Kirl{, Nancy Harrington.

Mdg'^iv Fi'llnw.s. Mary Alice Root.

Business
Business Manager ,--..... _ DON SMITH
.Advertising Manager i KEITH ARGOW
Circulation Manager SAM BEST

Staff: Tcrrv BiM-liiJI, Jim Do;ni, Al.m L(?V;dly.

Final Examination Schedule
Time of Date of 1 ime of

Class Examination Examination

U Mon., Wed., Fri. Thursd,iy, Jan. 26 9-II

1 1 Toes., Tluir., and
10 Sat Thursday, Jan. 26 2-4

10 Mon.. Wed., Fri. Friday, Jan. 27 9-11

8 Mon., Wed.. Fri Friday, Jan. 27 .
.2-4

9 Mon.. Wed.. Fri Saturday. Jan. 28 8-11

9 Tues., Thur., Sat. .
,
Saturday. Jan. 28 2-4

8 Tues., Thur.. Sat. . . . Monday. Jan. 30 9-11

10 Tncs., Thur.. Sat. . . . Monday. Jan. 30 2-4
1:15 Mon.. Wed., Fri. Wednesday. Jan. 26 2-4
1:15 Tues., Thur., Sat. Monday, Jan. 30 2-4

Under no cirmustances will any student be required to take more than

two cxa.ninations on any one day.

Registration for Second Semester

Fre.shmen and sophomores-Friday, Feb. 3; 8 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.; 1:30

p. m. to 4 p. m.
Juniors, seniors, and graduate students-Saturday, Feb. 4, 8 a. m. to 12

All students must observe the smoking regulations in the classroom build-

ing where their examinations arc being held. The fire liaz;lrd m:lkes this a

necessity.

Frida.v. Januaiy 13. 19.3C

Y'all Come
By Norman B. Terry

Construction Progress Report: on the new girls' dorm— 35% completed,

work progressing on schedule due to good weather, building set for completion

next fall, cornerstone laying a good three weeks away.

Hockey Report: Michigan Tech players stated the CC hockey team is not

the best in the league, but has the most hustle , . . North Dakota claims the

"heat" heat them in their games at Denver, and Colorado Springs, and it

-.
. . will be different when they come to Grand Forks.' Up there in the 'ICE

BOX" they play their games in five belowweather and think nothing of it . . .

Congratulations BOB ROMPRE on scoring the hat trick in your final game

last Saturday . . . Another new twist—tlie team has adopted as its official

song, "When the Saints Go Marching In."

BIT & BRIDLE REPORT: Hellenic Holiday and hockey are on the

menu for Jan. 14, so while on your way back from the B'moor stop at the

BIT &: BRDLE, like so many other smart students, t's the smartest restaurant

in the West—and is designed for Westerners. Join the gang every night at the

Bit & Bridle.

Tree Stump Report: There still here! But soon they will be gone-wc

Rumor Report: Kappa Sigma I

TV cast of the CC-Air Force gam
plays its first varsity game in hisi

this week.

ha-ze new quarters by 1959? A national

:t fall from Washburn, when the AF
Those are the big $64,000 questions

WE ARE NOW READY
TO SERVE YOU AT OUR

NEW LOCATION

520 N. Tejon
(OU> MONARCH DELIVERY STATION)

Mrs. Marty will be there to give you the

same quick service with accent on . . .

QUALITY and DEPENDABILITY

LPUNDRY £ DRY CLEANING
COMPANY

'' >' '-

It has been a little more than

two i'eavs since Down Beat mag-
azine selected Ralph Mai-terie as

"the Down Beat orchestra" and
began to follow his career closely

in the hope of (Ij learning about
some of the ailments of the dance
band industry and (2) seeing what
difficulties and owes might He in

store for an orchestra setting out

in troubled times.

At that time, Ralph had only

recently given un a comfortable

job as staff trumpeter on the

Chicago ABC outlet to try his

hand at becoming a leader. Sev-
eral records he had made tor

Mercury with a studio orchestra

had not sold encouragingly well,

but stirred up enough interest

amon;>; ballrooms and colleges in

the area to warrant taking a

chance at quitting ABC and hit-

ting the road.

A couple of months after the

Down Beat orchestra went on the

road in earnest, it got its first ma-

jor break. The Marterie disc of

"Pretend" hit the shops and be-

came the first dance band instnj-

mental in many years to top the

hit parade.

Then, just as "Pretend" had
about faded from the picture, Mar-

terie tapped the jackpot once more
with his infectiouh up-tempo
"Caravan" which leaped to a mil-

lion sales.

Since that time, Ralph has

been working steadily—mostly

one-niters with occasional loca-

tion stands like the Hollywood
Paladium and Chicago's Melody
Mill sandwiched in. And his Mer-
cury recording of "Crazy, Man,
Crazy," "Skokiaan," and "May-
belline" have kept him on the

sales charts.

With many signs pointing to a

big resurgence in dance band pop-

ularity, Mai-terie now has the ex-

perience and know-how to capita-

lize on it in a big way. He is, as

they say, in business to stay.

JAZZ: Literature—A raft of new
books on iazz will be available

soon. Just out is LEONARD FEA-
THER'S "The Encyclopedia of

Jazz' which consists of 1,065 biog-

raphies plus photos and articles on

jazz] Readied for release early next

year are: MARSHALL STEARN'S
history of jazz, "The Story of

Jazz;" ANDRE HODIER'S analyt-

ical work, -'Jazz: Its Evolution and

Essence;" and an anthology of

writings about jazz, both fictional

and non-fictional, edited by RICH-
ARD GERMAN and EDDIE CON-
DON entitled "The Eddie Condon
Book of Jazz."

CONCERTS—The next big jazz

concert tour to kick off will be the

Associated Booking Corp's. "Mod-
ern Jazz Show of '56" featuring

the DAVE BRUBECK quartet,

GERRY MULLIGAN and his sex-

tet, CARMEN McRAE, and the

AUSTRALIAN JAZZ QUARTET.
It will begin Nov. 4 and cover the

East and Midwest with the possi-

bility of a Western tour also. New
York's Birdland niteclub is putting

together a jazz tour to stai-t in

Feb. Already lined up ai-e Sarah
Vaughan, Al Hibbler, the Count
Basie band, Miles Davis, Bud Pow-
ell, Johnny Smith, Candido, and
Lester Young.
RECORDS — Capitol records is

spearheading a return to big band
music by releasing new albums by

Stan Kenton, Woody Herman, Les

Brown, Harry James, Les Baxter,

Duke Ellington, and Ray Anthony
which will be accompanied by an
intensive promotional campaign.
Alto-tenor saxist Sonny Stitt has

recorded a new 12" LP for Roost
using alto only . . . trumpeter How-
ard McGhee signed Bethlehem to

a three-year exclusive (Contract , . .

tenor haxist Jack Montrose pacted

by Atlantic.

The loss of over 4,000 seagoing
ships, together exceeding 20 mil-

lion gross registered tons, is re-

corded for World War II, accord-
ing to a new study of the Twenti-
eth Century Fund.
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'Our Town" to Be Presented
Scholarships Offered

_, __ _- To College Women

By CC Players Feb. 8, 9, 10 Qy Reed & Banon

Page Three

Carl Weinrich to Give Recital

College Building

Memorial for

W. Postlethwaite
Dr. Brn.

The play, "Our Town," will be given Feb. 7, 8, and 9 in

Perkins Hall by the Colorado College Players.
"Our Town," by Thorton Wilder, is the story of Emily

Webb's life. The pla.\- reveals her girlhood, love-life, marriage
and death. Two families are involved in the story, that of
Emily and that of the boy she married. Dead persons partici-

pate in a marriage scene and in a death scene ; Emily goes back
in time and relives one part of her
childhood. She discovers that life

is greater than persons realize, for

only the dead know what life is.

The faculty director of this play

is Woodson Tyree. The business

staff consists of business man-
ager, Elaine Crawford, assisted by
Carol Carlson; publicity, Jan Ster-

ling and Ann Douglass; house,

Carolyn McDonald and Marion
Cooley.

The cast inc'udes stage manager,
John Hunter; Dr. Gibbs, Bruce
Heyser; Joe Crowell, J. Tucker;
Howie Newsome, Sam Best; Mrs.

Gibbs, Euel Burgess; Mrs. Webb,
Mary McElroy; George Gibbs,

Gene Feist; Rebecca Gibbs, Susan
Boynton; Wally Webb, Tom Ross;

Emily Webob, Lucinda Beyer

;

Professor Willard, Steve Rothman;
Mr. Webb, Jerry Hefferniam; Si-

mon Stimson, Norman Chichester;

Mrs. Soames, Marion Cooley; Con-
stable Warren, Ed Butterworth;

Si Crowell, Mike Ford; Sam Craig,

Al Fleeson ; Joe Stoddar, Tom
Matthews ; minister, Jim Coil

;

Wally Webb, Tom Ross.

Students may use their Activ-

ity Ticket for admission.

In commemoration of the 150th

anniversary of the discovery of

Pikes Peak, Cobum Libran has

set up an exhibition of its material

related to Lt. Zebulon M. Pike

and Pikes Peak on the main floor

near the card catalog.

tee compovd of Dr. WiHiiin Fisdier.

chairman, with Miss Dorothy
Mierow and Dr. Robert Z. Brown
to prepare a memorial exhibit in

the museum in memory of Postleth-

waite. He was treasurer of Color.ido

College for more than 40 years, and
curator of the museum.

A case was torn out in the mu-
seum and a new, modern case has
been built for the exhibit empha-
sizing the Southwestern Indians.
Scenes depieiting Indian life of the
Southwest will be changed period-
ically.

To date, the case has been con-
structed and is ready for painting.

Miss Mierow has made a plaster

replica of Postlethwaite which
will be cast in bronze.

Dr. Fischer reports that the- ex-

hibit should be completed for an
open house sometime in February,
Townspeople, as well as CC fac-

ulty and students, will be invited.

The CC faculty committee has
been assisted by Lowell Swen-
son, assistant director of the Uni-
versity of Colorado Museum, in the

planning and construction of the

Laz ) travels so slowly that pov-

overtakes him.—Benjamin

Reed & Burton Corporation of

Taimton, Massachusetts — America's

oiliest major silversmiths — has es-

tablished five continuing scholarships

to be made available eacli year to

undergraduate women of a few se-

lected American c-olleges and univer-

sities, including Colorado College.

In 1 956. Reed & Bjrton will

;hip,

«ln iiJ tlir $100
. Uv t.i: J^^ Liiterestiug

Ii t-.fturiil design submitted by un-
ci rur diiittc women students.

The competition lor the schol.ir-

-hi s wi,l he held from February 1,

9.6 through March 31. It will be
h mdled by one or more student rep-

r sent.,ti\'es selei.ted by the college

or university Ueself. Each student

representative will be compensated
tor her efforts in the sterling silver

design of her choice, up to a tom-
j)lete seri'ite valued at many hun-
dreds of dollars.

An,, one who is interested in fur-

tlier inlormation concerning the Reed
frc Barton SvhoLirships is asked to

contact Miss Morgan.

World-famous organist C;irl Wein-
rich couies to Colorado Springs this

evening for an 8:15 reeit;d on the

four manual Wclti-Trippe organ at

Grace Episcopal Church. His pro-

gram here will include compositions

by Buxtehvide, Couperin, Sweelinck.

Byrd, Scarbitti. J. S. Bach. Hiude-

luith. H lydn, Reger. and Liszt.

Dr, Weinrich is known among
the members of his profession for

the unhackneyed ch:ircaler of his

programs. He has recorded and
given many recitals of the great

misic of the pro-B.ich period. He
is famous as a Bnch-pliycr, hav-

ing been mentioned by TIMl-'.

Mag zinc as one of the three

gre.ttcst living interpreters of the

organ music of Bach,

At the sacm- time, he h .s always

been ii cli.uni)i()n <if uindern nuisic—

for example, lie edited llic Schoen-

berg Variations, which has been

caLcd one of the gre.itest contem-

porary works for urg.m, Tlie perfec-

tion, and the imaginative and dra-

matic QuaKty uf Weinrich's playing

ne/er fail to arouse the enthusiasm

of his audience.

In addition to being a renowned

organist, Carl Weinriih is ii well-

knoxvn choral conductor. As con-

ductor of the Choir aTul Clec Club

There is but one failure, and th.it

, not to be true to the very best one

lOWS.-Canon Farrar.

BRING YOUR
Dry Gleaning With Your Laus;dry

24-Hour Service

ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING

KYLE RICHARDSON. Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE

519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

at Princeton University, he has con-
ducted many concerts of music from
the si.\leenth to the twentieth cen-

turies. In the magnificent Chapel at

Princeton University the Choir spe-

ci lizes in music of the sixteenth

century.

The Choir has also sung con-
temporar>' works such as Schoen-
be;-gs "Survivor of Warsaw" with

the New York Philharmonic Or-
ch'-'stra under Dimitri Mitropoulos

at Carnegie llall. Iteccntly at

Princeton Dr. Weinrich conduct-

ed ihc Princeton Glee Club and
t lie Urvn Mawr Choms in per-

fotmuices of Stravinsk}'"s "Russian

\Ved.ling" with ballet, and with

the Choir gave n first perform-

ance in this country of Petrassi's

Coro di Morti."

No tickets are necessary for the

re it 1 here next Friday but a free-

will offering will be received to cov-

er recital expenses. The public is

cordially invited to attend this event

THE BIG

15
Hamburgers

1

Golden Brown
French Fries

Milk Shakes ,

EACH ire
ONLY 13 1

TWO LOCATIONS '\

32 So. Nevada Ave.
^

2216 n. Platte Ave.

r 1

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!

/j^ot aScn/e (M^iliMs
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CC to sponsor Summer Seminar

For Secondary Science Teachers
'

In response to a growing national problem, the decline in

science ti^ach.'n^ in America's schools, Colorado College will

' sponsor jin invitatiipnal summer seminar entitled "Science

1 Teaching for Modern Society" from July 1 through August

10, 1956. President Louis Benezet announced Saturday.

The rrogram, made possible by private grants, w II pre-

'sent a six-weeks double seminar to 30 science teachers from

^secondary schools in the Rocky
'Mountain Region and adjoining

states, y.

Six Iiou^s of masters degree

-credit will be gWon for the sem-

inar.

Each of^lw .10 h i'g h school

teach

gron

seKctcd for

fellowship -which

be

bontd, room, tuition and

travel.

In the case of fellowship winners

who wish to bring their families,

a cash allowance will be made to

assist in living costs outside the

college.

Lloyd E. Wornpi". dean of the

college, will be general coordina-

tor for the seminar.
Semrnir leaders wi!l include Dr.

Lewis N. Nino, associate professor

of chemistry at Allegheny College;

Dr. Joseph Leech, professor of

mathematics at CC; and Dr. Rob-

ert Stabler, professor of zoology at

CC. The balince of the teaching

staff will be announced later.

National leader.'; in science and
industry will speak to the sem-

inar. One such speaker for each of

the six weeks is pli

It the of pro-

gram to bring together on the

campus of a western liberal arts

college representatives of high

school and college teaching, indus-

try, and research agencies to con-

sider problems and opportunities

of rai3i.ng the general level of

scientific understanding in

The Golor.ido College

science seminar is also intended to

encourage high school students to

study more science. By having bet-

ter trained teachers, it is hoped

that more students at the secondary

level will become interested in,

science, an area so vital to the

technology of America.
' Last summer a dozen or so col-

leges and universities sponsored

simi ar programs but none so

broad or comprehensive as the one

being undertaken by CC.

_ Prugrams of this type have been

forthcoming in response to charges

by leaders in science and industry

that our schools have been neglect-

ing to give young men and women
the necessary training in science

and engineering, thuus causing a

severe shortage of manpower in

these areas.

Lewis L. Strauss, chairman

of the U. S. Atomic Energy Coni-

Oii s:on; Rear Admiral Frederick

R. Furth, Cliief of the U. S. Office

of Nav:il Research; and Dean John

R. Dunning of the Columbia Uni-

versity School of Engineering haev

been among the lenders in charg-

ing our schools with neglect or im-

proper teaching of science and en-

gineering.

Mr. Benjamin Fine nf the New
^ork Times recently wrote an ar|-

ticle which was the outgrowth of

the Sixth Thomas Alva Edison

Foundation Institute in Ea^t

Orange, New Jersey.

This meeting brought together

several hundred of the nation's

leading scientists, educators and
business executives. "The Growing
Shortage of Scientists and Engin-

eers," the the topic.

The CC summer science program
plana to hold both a general and

a specific seminar. _.

The general seminar on "The

Impact of Science on the Citizen,"

wi I include sessions on national

re .ources, national defense, re-

I

SALESMEN NEEDED

for the Nugget on o

commission basis.

Contact JIM KILEY

ZECHA - ADAMS

q3NOCO STATION
E^

fZ^ch and Wally Welcomes

All C.C. Students

( ORNER OF CACHE LA POUDRE ud NEVADA

; IF YOUR CAMPUS WEAR
IS SIZE 12 . . .

DONT MAKE IT SIZE 10

^ave them cleaneil ai GOUTURE'S

I WHERE CLEANUU3 Jf mT.SBIlINKING

Tr«neb Dyer*
and Cleaners

21) North Tci»n Street

THREE LITTLE WOnDS

PINNED-
nomlli\' Cnlay and Hariy Di-iitscli.

liarLarj MiAllister and John Hay.
loan \':an Der Vlicl and Dick

Cliampl.iln.

Barliara PmvcW .ind Jim Sundquist
(Minos),

Anne Srcnnn and Pc-tc Hickson
(WasLincton ,U.)

liila- Slrtulcnour and hank Don-
aUUun.
ENGACrD-

Judy' Van Epps and Join Stewart.

Jane Cirrnll and Swede Christen-

sen (Iowa Stale),

Ja.kie Lair and Ken Simon.

Zan.i Pflngrath and Ron Timroth.

Indv Handelman and Diek Rawdon
(Mi.ssonri U.)

(

Doris Miedema and Martin E,

Maez (Air Force).

Karen Dybeyick and Dim Smilli.

MARRIED-
Barliara Cannon and Jerry Teske.

Fiction Contest

Sponsored by

Frankenstein, Dracula
Preferred

Bv Mary Alice Root
Some folks are stared of Franken-

Some people fear a warewolf's whine.

Some kids believe in fiendish ghouU,

Who live in swamps and gloomy
pools.

Some people think that miniimies

walk.

That vampires fly. that witches stalk.

There's something* else that scares

It's something that the students

know.
Dracula I wouldn't mind
Or creatures of ferocious kind.

I'm not afraid of hats and owls,

Or wolves with chilling, hungray
growls.

I'll take the ghouls and all the rest

Instead of frightening mid-year tests!

gional conservation, water and
poMcr problems, automation, indus-

tri..l dispersion and pubhc health

concepts.

The special seminars will be on
7c?en,s and Develo-pmenis .iii the

Teaching of Biology. Chemisiry.
Mathematics and Physics, and each
teacher will choose only one field

to study during the seminar.
All applications for this seininar

must be received by the evening of

Jan. 23. 1956, in the office of Dean
Lloyd E. Worner, Colorado College,

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Guess the Score
And Win Prize

Students, you again have a chance
tn win a carton of Chesterfields. The
closest student to guessing the score

of Colorado College's home hockey
game witli Denver Saturday night

will win a carton of Chesterfields.

Submit your answer, on the .back

of a Chesterfield or L&M package,

and place it in one of the Chester-

field ballot boxes either at Lennox
lunch counter or Cossitt Cafeteria.

Get your answer in now and win
a carton of Chesterfields.

* Winter Carnival
fContinued from Pnire OncJ

pk'te list may be secured by writing

to the Aspen Chamber of Commerce.
Students planning to visit Aspen be-

tween semesters are urged to make
their reservations early if they wish

to be assured of accommodations.

More than half the world's rail-

way- mileage (about 54 per cent in

1949) is government owned, notes

a new Twentieth Centui-y Fund re-

port. The United States is the only

country where almost the entire

network is owned and operated by
private companies. In the rest of

the world three fourths of the

mileage is in public hands.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii iiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiii

CAMERA
LAND

CUSTOM COLOR FINISHING
ANSOCHBOME and EKTACHBOHE

Prints from All Positive Color Film

10 South Cascade
IN FRONT OF ANTLERS HOTEL

wwww^KAAJ^^^wwww^,n.^AAAd^dW^A.^^ww^^^A^^^^wwwx>

WELCOME STUDENTS

Meet Your Friends at

rs
Drive
Inn

THICK MALTS

AND SHAKES

BAR-B-Q

HAMBURGERS

J
(AcTMs tnm CaMVna)

Brealcfast

Lunch
Dinner

Cluhlicity
By Judy Reid

Npw under' way is MADEMOI-
SELLF; magazine's College Fiction

Contest for 1956, open to any wo-
rn m/undergraduate under twenty-six

ye^s: old who is regularly enrolled

in a degree-granting college. The two
winners will receive $.500 each for

thi.' si-riLil rights to their stories and
pul ,H _ation in MADEMOISELLE.
Runners-up will receive honorable
mention in the magazine, which re-

serves the right to buy their work
at its regular rates. The results will

be announced in the August 1956

Stories should run from approxi-

mately 2,500 to 5,000 words and
each contestant may submit as many
entries as she likes. Stories tliat have
appeared in undergraduate publica-

tions are acceptable if they have not

been published elsewhere.

Entries must be typewritten, dou-
ble-spaced, on one side of the page
only. All work must be clearly mark-
ed with contestant's name, age, home
address, school address and school

year. A manuscript-size manila en-

velope, self-addressed and stamped,
should be enclosed with all entries.

MADEMOISELLE a.ssumes no re-

sponsibility for manuscripts and will

not return any stories received un-
less they are accompanied by a re-

turn envelope. Stories must be orig-

inal and fictitious.

Judges of the contest will be
MADEMOISELLE editors, whose
decisions will be final. Entries should

be submitted to College Fiction Con-
test, MADEMOISELLE, 575 Madi-
son Acenue, New York 22, New
York, and must be postmarked no
later than midnight March 15, 1956.

Music Workshop
To Meet Sunday
How long luis it been since yo

played charades, musical charades

that is? If you're looking for an

ning of fun, come to Lennox at 7;30

p. m. on Jan. 15 for a musical pro-

gram sponsored by tlie Colorado Col-

lege Music Workshop.

Kappas and Delta Gammas
Plan Sunday Supper
On Snnd.iy t'vening at 5:30 p. m,

tlic Kappas and the Delta Ganmias
are plaijning a supper together, to be

held at the DC house.

Spanish Club
VIsi+s Pueblo

Twentv-five members of the Span-

ish Club^ Dr. H. H. Carter, and Mr.

D. K. Roberts journeyed to Pueblo.

Colo., to .see a Spanish film on

Wednesday, Jan. U.They also dined

on Mexican cusine in Pueblo. This

outing was a special function of the

club as well as serving tlie students

with a means of audio-comprehension

of the Spanish language.

Officers Elected by Young
Republicans and Democrats

At a recent meeting of the Colo-

rado College Citizenship Club th-i'

Young Republicans and Democrats

met to plan their organizations.

The Republicans elected Tom Hal-

loran as president and Sandra Fergu-

son as secretary. The group is now
working on projects for ^getting out

the vote.

The Democrats elected Ed Gardner
as president and Eleanor Graves as

secretary. A membership drive in thi.-

near future is being planned by this

group.

Canterbury Club Plans

Winter Outing
All members of Canterbury Club

are asked to meet at Canterburv
House at 2 p. m. on Sunday, Jan. 15,

fqr a winter outing. Warm clothe'^

should be worn; the group siiould re-

turn about 8 p. m,

Viceroy Offers Prizes
Viceroy cigarettes is awarding

60 prizes to tollege students, and
only college students, who wi-ite

the best names for Viceroy's fil-

ter. The name may be submitted
on a special entry blank or a plain

piece of paper. There is no limit

to the number of times a student

may enter, but a picture of th^?

Viceroy Filter Tip from the backs
of two Viceroy packs must accom-
pany each entiT?^' ,

Ten^,QU,e^e.^meri' or women may
win a fnmr' equipped Ford Thun-
derbird. Each of these winners will

be able to present a college organ-
ization of his choice with an RCA
Victor color television 'set. Forty
students will receive the Colum-
bia "360" K high-fidelity phono-
graph as secon^'pVizes. The rules

of this contest ''dH given in de-

tail in the Viceroy advertisements.

PAUL'S

Flowers

1524 North Tojon Street.

Colorado Springs, C»l».

Phone MEIrose 2.0 1

M

For That Next

Box of Candy

•

visit

CANDY
KITCHEN
111 South TeJoB St.
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7:30

10 Ford TtiunderMrds
PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs

FOR THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR

VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER!

You'll think of dozens of names when you read
these facts: The Viceroy Filter is the most modern
in the world today! Perfected through 20 years

arch!

) paper, no charcoal, no
asbestos, no foreign substance of any kind!

Instead, il is made from pure cellulose—a soft,

natural material found ia many
good foods you eat.

Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filter traps—
twice as many filter traps as the next two largest-

selling filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives

you that Real Tobacco Taste!

Name this amazing filter and win! It's easy!

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY!

No cotton! No paper! No asbestos!

No charcoal ! No foreign substance

of any kind ! Made from Pure Cellulose-

Soft ... Snow- white ... Natural

!

It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when
you know what it's made of . . . why it's superior . . .

why Viceroys give yoU that real' tobacco taste you

miss in every other filter brand!

Remember, the Viceroy

Filter is made from 100%

pure cellulose— a soft,

natural material found in

many good foods you eat

!

There are no impurities in

the Viceroy Filter. So nat-

urally it lets the real to-

bacco taste come through

!

Name the Viceroy Filter!

Enter this $50,000 con-

test, today!

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES!
On any plain paper, write the name you thmk most suitable for

the pure, white Viceroy Filter described on this page, ll s easy!

You c>in ihink of dozens of names lilte "Super-Pure. Filtron,
.....

, - -flavor Flow," "Cellutrate, "Twice-The-Traps.

nc. two or three words. Any name may win!You c

Mail ;
your eniry lo Viceroy Thunderbird Contest. P. O. Box 6A,

It Vernon 10. New York. Write plainly or print your name,

amc of your college and your mailing address at college!

lit as many entries as you wish—but with each entry include

iciurc of the Viceroy Filter Tip lorn or cut from the backs

o (2) Viceroy packages.

Contest closes n

Reuben H, Do
thought, origin;

3 all students attending colleges and uni

idnighl. January 31, 1956. Entries judged by The
nelley Corporation on the basis of aptness of
ity and interest.

Prizes listed elsewhere in this ad. Winners of the ten Thunderbirds
will also be permitted to designate the school organizations to

which Bro*n & Williamson Tobacco Corporation will award
RCA Victor Color TV Sc(s ! Write the name of the organization
you want to receive this award on your entry.

/ICEROY
CIGARETTES ~\

KING-SIZE f"'
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The Tigers have met the Juskies

ten times, winning six, losing three

and tieing one. The Tigers have

outs ored the Huskie 53

points to 41.

When CC played Saskatchewan

in 1953-54, Bill Red" Ray was a

new youngster with the Huskies.

He is the same "Red" Ray who is

enrolled at CC and is the outstand-

ing member of Coach Tom Be-

decki's ineligible squad this year.

Only two Huskies are left on the

squad which played CC last in

1953-54. They are defenseman

Berry Tibbitt and center Dick El-

liot.

Coach Tom Bedecki, who earHer

this year said that there wasn't an

easy team on his schedule, is ex-

pecting a real battle from the per-

ennially tough Huskies.

"These two games will help us

sharpen up for Denver," the Tiger

ach lid.

Plenty of good seats

available for this series,

time is 8:15 p. m.

THE SLOCUM

SNACK BAR
Now Opened lor

Your Convenience

7:30-9:00 MORNINGS
8:00-12:00 NIGHTS

A^ter Chapel Tuesday

DONUTS. DRINKS
SANDWICHES

still

Found a pair of ski boots. Con-
tact Julie Harkins with the descrip-

tion. Extension 300.

A good intention clothes itself

.'ith power.—Emerson.

^^^^^ FINE C

Colorado Springs' Newest and Finest

SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT

HIBBARD'S NEW MEZZANINE
Here you will find the finest skirts and blouses,

sviTeaters and jackets . . . and at prices you

will enjoy paying,

17-19 S. Tejon ME. 5-25

Quick

Quality

Service

"Inby I0-D!rly,0ulby4:30"

No Extra Charge

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

10%
CASH and

CARRY

1171/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

COLLEGE CLEANERS
BRING YOUR LAUNDRY

WITH YOUR DRY CLEANING

MEIrose

3-7883
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Saskatchewan Again

Returns to Test Tigers
Colorado College continues hockey action fast and fur-

ious this iveek. Following the tough North Dakota series, CC

entertains a rugged University of Sakatchewan sextet to

sharpen up for the impoi-tant games with Denver University

on Jan. 20 and 21.

Thursday and Saturday, Jan, 12 and 14 are the dates of

CC's encounters with the tough Saskatchewan club, one of

the powers of collegunte hockey in
^

western Canada.
Last time CC met the Huskies,

CC won 6-0 the first night and then

settled for a 2-2 tie in the fina!

game. The scries dates back to

1945.

KNOV/ YOUR

iiockeu 16.earn

Bob Rompre ended his collegiate

hotkey career Saturday night as he

colected ;i "hut trick" to pace the

Tiger icers to an 8-5 victory over the

North Dakota team.

Bob is 26 years old, married and

tile father of a baby boy. He came

Western State Wins
Basketball Series
CC lost a 2 game series to West-

ern State College on tliis last week-

end. In Friday's games the Tigers

were oiitscored 81-52 and in Sat-

urday's game 74-48. The biggest

fault of the team was its missed

free throws. Western State scored

39 points out of 52 wliile CC scored

only 14 out of 23. It had been pre-

dicted that the Tigers would win

if the visitors had an off night. Just

the opposite was tlie case. By tlic

half tlie Mountaineers led 44-24.

Don Madich, Dick Blank, and Bill

Winkler wexG the top scorers in the

game but they just couldn't keep

pace with Western's Jantz and
Wheeler.

On Saturday Western State led

only 29 to 27 but after the half the

Mountaineers pulled out ahead for

a 73-48 win.

Don Young and Chuck Sullivan

were the top scorers in tliat game
but again Western built most of its

victory on free tlirows,

CC plays two non-Conference

games against Fort Carson and Re-

gis before moving in to meet Colo-

rado Mines on Sunday at liome.

College Ski Team Enters

New Competitive League
Colorado Colleg"e has recenty entered in a new cumpeti-

tive skiing league with eight other smaller colleges in the

, Colorado area of the southern Rocky Mountain region. Tliese

schools, like CC, do not strongly emphasize skiing and as a

result, the school racers will be more evenly matched in thy

lower division class of the RMISA.
This year is a good time for some of the better skiers on

just the average ski>jv

e desire to work an im-

to Colorado College in 1951 Bob cn-

Usted in the Marines in 1952 and
while in service he played with the

U. S. Olympic hockey team. He re-

turned to CC in 1953. Last year Bob
suffered a broken collar bone in early

season and was out most of the sea-

Bob has decided to graduate at the

end of the semester in order to accept

an offer to be a partner in a ladies

apparel and floor covering business

in Waupun, Wis.

Bob's home town is International

Falls, Minn. He is a member of the

Colorado Colege Honor Council and
the Kappa Sigma fraternity.

CC leers Win Two

From North Dakota
The CC icers swept a two game

series from North Dakota by de-

feating them 8-5 and 7-2 to come
into a tie for second in the league.

Bob Rompre played his last

game Saturday and bowed out

with a sparkling hat trick leading

the squad to an 8-5 win.

CC scored 4 in the first period

by Wishart, Silverberg, Rompre,
and Hubchick. Three move tallies

came in the second period by Roin-

pre, Hersack, and Hubchick. The
final period saw Rompre score

once more with his hat trick. The No-
daks scored 1 on the first by Reich-

ert, "3 in the second by Running,
Geatz, and Hannesson, and 1 in the

final period by Ridley.

Simus made 36 saves to Yurko-
vich's 39.

In Monday's game the Nodaks
lost their fourth straight 7-2. CC
scored 2 in the first period by

Hughes and Wishart, two in the

second by C. Smith and Hubchick,

and 3 in the third frame by K.

Smith, and 2 by Marsolais. North
Dakota scored" 1 in the first per-

iod bv Ridley and 1 in the second

by Castellano.

The Tigers are slated to meet
Saskatchewan on Jan. 12 and 14.

Matter in the old sense has ceased
to be, and is replaced by a fantastic

system of electrical charges, quanta
and space stresses wirich are literally

inconceivable and open to analysis

only by mathematically subtleties.—

Edmont W. Sinott.

No person w:

complain of the

have
ivant of time who
rhomas Jefferson.

NCAA Hockey Meet
Approved for Springs
The date and site for the 1956

NCAA Hockey Meet have been ap-

proved by the Executive Commit-
tee of tlie National Collegiate Ath-

letic Association.

The meet will be held by Colorado

College at the Broadmoor Ice Pal-

ace March 15 thru 17.

AFTER THE

WRECK!
GaU

ME 3-0075

Radiator, Body and Fender Repairing and Painting

Becker's Radiator & Bodv Shop
16 E. Bijou SI. R. W. Becker Colo. Springs. Coio.

FINE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING

GIFTS

111 NORTH TEION

DESIGNING

MANUFACTURING

SILVER

ME 4-3383

SHflUfUfllifR^S
• CAMERA SHOP*

Photo Finishing ' Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST. MEIrose 4-3017

who ha:

prove his skiing to join the CC
ski team. This year the team met
in the Camp Hale Ski Meet. It

was one of the best Nordic com-
bined meet ever to be he'd in this

country with six Olympic jumpers
taking- top honors. John Jepsen, a

CC freshman, placed high in the

meet. Trophies will be awarded
at all lower division meets.

There will be a general ski team
meeting Jan. 17, at 4 p. m. in

the "C" club room in Cossit. At
this time equipment will be re-

issued by Juan Reid and the team
trai .vill

and

plained.

The CC Ski Team schedule

JAN 21-22—
Team tryouts

Aspen.
JAN. 28-29—
Wvoming^Colorado U. Meet (ir

dividual)—Undecided.
FEB. 4-6—
Regis-Mines—Winter Park.

FEB. 26-26-
Regional Intercollegiate Chan
pionships—Winter Park

MAR. 3-4—
GC-A&M Meet—Climax

Pikes Peak.
Other two way practice meets

may be scheduled later.

Tom Bedecki Named

To NCAA Hockey

Selection Committee
Colorado College hockey coach,

Tom Bedecki has been named to the

Western NCAA Hockey Selection

Committee for 1956, according to

Herbert W. Gallagher, chairman of

the NCAA Ice Hockey Rules Com-
mittee.

The main responsibility of thf

Western Selection Committee is to

select the two teams from the west-

ern area of the United States whicli

will participate in the NCAA Hocki^'
Tournament, held at the Broadmonr
lee Palace each March.

Other members of this committee
are Louis F. Keller of the Univer-

sity of Minnesota, chairman, and the

hockey coaches of each of the other

schools in tlie Western Intercolle-

giate Hockey League.

I have often been struck by tlie

fact that the symptoms of laziness and
fatigue are practically the same-
Frederick Lewis Allen.

:LrECTRi®.
lis H. Tejon SI.

City Office Supply Go.
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Students May Receive
Various Scholarships
The TIGER continues the series

of articles about CC scholarships.
The Harold Ingersoll scholarship

is given preferably to a young
man who participates in athletics.

Last year two students received
this scholarship, which is used for
tuition.

A senior girl who is a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta, preferably,
may obtain the Alice Kidder scho-
larship, for tuition.

The Belle Lennox award is

given to a student who is judged
on character, scholarship and
need. One student was given this

scholarship, which is preferably
granted to a member of the Sig-
ma Chi fraternity.

Needy students may be awarded
one of numerous scholarships, for
tuition. These include the Eliza-
beth C. McAllister, Kenneth Mac-
Leish, Julius Mautner, Frederick
Morley Jr., Frederick Healy Mor-
]ey, Frederick Hitchcock Morley
Memorial (for men), Lawi-ence
Meyers, Lucy Piatt Myers and
Suzie G. Olmstead scholarships.

One student received the Mautner
award, and one received the Olm-
stead for the year of 1954-1955.
Nine received the Morley scholar-
ships.

The Alma Jacques scholarship
helps a needy student who has
completed at least one year in

academic work in CC. The Ruth
Packard award grants income to

some needy girl. The money is

not to be used for tuition.

Income is awarded over a two-
year period to the young man and
woman standing highest in scholar-

ship at the end of the sophomore
year by the Willard S. Perkins
scholarship. Four were granted
this award last year.

One student claimed the Minerva
Literaiy Society scholarship, for
tuition. It goes preferably to a

member of Delta Gamma.
The Presser Foundation makes

awards to music students who are
taking one third general courses
and two thirds music courses.
The Sonny Price Award is given

annually by Associated Students
to the outstanding leader of the
senior class. The award is ?200,
cash.

Income is awarded for tuition

to a needy student by the Mary
Caroline Quincy scholarship, as
are the Charles B. Rice, A. G.
Sharp. James P. Shearer, Laura
J. Sinclair and Augusta Swart-
Earle scholarships. One student
received the Sharp award last

year.

The David H. Rice scholarship
is granted to a young woman who
has completed at least one year of

academic work. The award is used
for tuition.

A student proficient in the

We Have the Best
In Smoking Tobaccos . . . Pipei,

Vellow Sola, Kaywoodie, Dr. Grobow
Fine Impofled English Tobaccos

and many olhert

Subscriptions on All Magailnai

Ceme In—look around and vlilt

with

Hathowoy*s
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

127 N. T«Ion Colo. Sprlngi

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Special Rales for Sludenfs

All Mal(« Typowriteri

Sold . . . Rontod

Deu^ TER

125 East Bijou

Phone MElrose 3-1789

True Story Sponsors
Annual Cash Contest

Dut^iib LOVLTing Tnie Ston,- nv.m-

azine's annual cash contest are pub-
lished in the magazine's current is-

sue, now at newsstands ever>'\vhere.

In addition to $25,000 in cash be-
ing offered by True Story, tliis year's

contest includes a $5,000 bonus from
Universal-International studios for

the slory wliich is most suitable for

movie treatment.

The $5,000 bonus won't neces-
sarily go to the contest's top prize
winner, explains contest editor Jean
M. Press in her announcement to

True Story readers. In all, tliere

will be 83 prizes with first prize
of .?5,000 cash leading tlie way.

Rules and entry coupons appear in

the current issue of True Story.

study of music may be awarded
th Frances S. Rouse scholarship
for tuition.

An annual income of $1000 is

awarded to girls by the Sarah
Prances Cowles Stewart scholar-
ship. Three received this award.

In foi-mer days toll charges on
ships going through the Suez Ca-
nal were so high that some liners
used to disembark their passengei's
for transfer overland by rail and
reembark them after the vessel
had passed through the Canal,
notes a new report of the Twenti-
eth CeJitury Fund.

Another Chance

To Try Civil

Service Exams
CoUlege seniors and postgrad-

uates will have another opportun-
ity on Feb. 10 to try for a career
in the Federal service, the Civil
Service Commission announced.
Jan. 18 is the deadline for filing
applications.

College men and women who
passed the first Federal Service
Entrance Examination last month
will be eligible for job offers in

many administrtitive. personnel,
technical or professional fields by
February or March. Similarly,

those passing the Feb. 20 exam-
ination should be eligible for a job

offer by spring.

Persons who cannot meet the
Jan. 18 deadline should file as soon
as possible thereafter to obtain
consideration for future examina-
tions in this continuous program.
Those who filed after Nov. 18, the

deadline for the first examination
last month, need not file again
and will be notified where to re-

port for the written test.

Inquiries may be made and ap-

plication blanks obtained at col-

lege placement offices. Students
and postgraduates interested in

Federal management interships

Page Seven

British Universities Opens Summer Study
Bntis

1956 according to an announcement
made today by Kenneth Holland,
President of the Institute of Inter-

national Education. 1 East 67lh
Street, New York City.

Six-week c-ourses will be affered
at O.vford, at Stratford-on-Avon, and
at the capital cities of London and
Edinburgh.

A lin\itcd number of scholarships

will beavailable to American st\i-

dcnts. Award and admission appli-

cation forms may be secured from

should file for the Feb. 20 exam-
ination stating their interest.

They will be permitted to take nn
additional written tost on Feb. 10
and nn oral test later.

th,. In.Utiitr nf International Edui
tioii ill New York Citj' or from its

regional offices in CMcago. Denver,
Houston, Los Angeles, San Francis-
co and Washington.

Courses to be offered next summer
arc: Shakespeare and Elizabethan
Drama, the University of Birmingham
course given at Stratford Literature
and Art from tl\e mid-18th to the
mid-I9th centuries, including the in-

tellectual background to the Ro-
mantic Movement, at the University
of London Litcniture, Politics and
the Arts in Seventeenth-Century
England, at the University of Ox-
ford and Tl»e European Inlieritance

given by the Scottish Universities at

the University of Edinburgh.

Closing date for applic.itions is

March 26. 195G,

SKIERS
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FAVORITE SPORT

SKIS • PANTS • POLES
RENTALS

Ask About Our Rental-Purchase Plan

LUCAS SPORTING GOODS CO.
120 NortK Tejon St. ME. 2-58

t

Boeing engineers work with stimulating associates

Many engineering skills are represented

in this picture. Mechanical, civil, elec-

trical and aeronautical engineers— in al-

most equal proportion—work closely

together in planning and conducting the

structural test of airplanes such as the

B-52. This stimulating contact among
experts in every field is typical of Boeing

projects. It makes a good engineer even

better, and helps his professional growth.

In no other industry does the engineer

have the opportunity to evaluate so com-

pletely— tlirough destruction testing—the

structural integrity of such a large and

complex product. It is a "classical" chal-

lenge for mechanical and civil engineers.

It tests the instrumentation ingenuity of

electrical engineers and gives aeronautical

engineers an opportunity to proof check

designs by translating thcorclital air loads

into practical test loads.

Many immediate problems and "years

ahead" projects involving these same
skills and their infinite variations are

under way at Boeing. The application

of rocket, ram-jet and nuclear power to

current and future aircraft and missiles

is typical of projects In active study.

Applied research in developing materials

and components to withstand the tremen-

dous heat and stress of flight at supersonic

speeds offers even further opportunities

to express engineering talent.

More than twice as many engineers

are with Boeing now than at the peak

of World War Il-evidence of the com-

pany's solid growth. This outstanding

group of engineers has been responsible

for such aviation landmarks as the 707

Stratoliner jet transport and its KC-135
military tankerversion. the Bomarc iM-99

guided missile, the global B-52 jet bomber

and the B-47 jet bomber, present back-

bone of Strategic Air Command.

Graduates of top engineering schools

all over the country come to Boeing. If

you, too, want breadth of contacts, job

variety and professional growth, it will

pay you to investigate Boeing. There is

always room for additional creative engi-

neers on Boeing's research, design and

production teams.

R. J. B. HOFFMAN, Administrative Engineer

Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas

JOHN C. SANDERS, Stafl Engineer- Personnel

Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 14, Wash.

^
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Dr. Thomas Brandt

To Conduct Summer

Tour of Europe
Agiiin next summer Dr, Thomas

O. Brandt, Associate Professor of

German and Foreign Student Advis-

er at Colorado College, will conduct

a tour to Europe. This lour, the so-

called "Windsor Tour, AE-3,"' is one

of tlie over liundied tours operated

by SUA World Travels, Inc.

The behef that travel affords one

of tlie most important means of learn-

ing and should, therefore, become

a part of education of everyone, was

the basic educational philosophy

which motivated the organization of

SITA in 1933.

Recognizing, however, that con-

ventiomd travel was not only ex-

pensive but also limited to tourist

"sightseeing" witli all of its stereo-

typed implications, SITA from its

inception sponsored a new type of

infonual, "non-tourist" travel that

stressed an effort to get "off-tlie-

beaten-track" and to really see and

understand a country and its people.

To achieve tliis, itineraries were

offered that included not only tlie

big cities, but also the smaller, more

typical towns and vilages. Trips were

offered tliat traveled at the level of

tlie people tlieinselves, using smaller

and more characteristic hotels, inns,

pensions, private homes, etc. Above

all, trips were conducted by indi-

viduals who knew and understood

the countries in question, their lan-

guage, art. liistory, and general sig-

nificance, to provide tour members
witli insight and understanding.

The "Windsor Tour" is the most

popular of all tlie SITA motor-rail

adventure tours. Fift>' to 55 days

will be spent in England, Holland,

Belgium, Germany, Luxembourg,

Austria, Switzerland, Italy, Monaco,

and France.

When you have nothing else to

won-y about these days, you can

always fuss about the country be-

ing in the red, or the Reds being

in the country.—Selected.
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MEIrose 2-5021
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TIME SHOP
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TYPEWaiTER
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105 Norlh Te]on MEIfoso 4-0102

Q^ollege

Darber ohop

827 NORTH TEION

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OVEN
220 NORTH TEJON ST.

Insurance Careers Open to Graduates
Se^eral hundred college graduates

are needed each year to begin work

as casualty and fire insurance actu-

aries, Albert Z. Skelding, secretary-

treasurer of tlie Casualty Actuarial

Society, announced here today.

Skelding said that the fire and

casualty actuarial profession, though

not too well k-nown, offers one of the

ntost interesting, satisfying and re-

warding careers available to college

graduates interested in mathematies.

To acquaint college students

with the advantages of actuarial

careers, the Casualty Actuarial So-

ciety has iust published a folder

describing the profession," he de-

c'ared. "These folders are being

made available without cost to un-

dergraduates all over the nation

through college mathematics de-

partments and placement offices.

"Actuaries are the analysts charged

with keeping casualty and fire in-

surance companies in financial bal-

ance," Skelding explained. "In terms

of salary, working conditionsand ad-

vancement opportunities, few other

careers 'Offers such a good start or

so much possibility for getting ahead.

Actuaries are employed in every

state in the union and they develop

a knowledge of the insurance busi-

ness tliat makes them logical can-

didates for rapid advancement into

executive and management positions

with insurance companies.

"Because the profession has not

been widely publicized and because

the casualty and fire insurance busi-

ness is expanding so rapidly, there

are usually more good jobs available

each year than there are applicants

to fill tlicm. This unusual situation

simply enhances the benefits accru-

ing to those graduates who do enter

the actuarial profession.

"Mathematics majors are the

likeliest candidates for actuarial

jobs, but it is not essential to ma-
jor in that field. The traits most

important for successful actuaries

are a good workmg knowledge of

mathematics, common sense, the

ability to meet people easily and

the abilit>' to explain complicated

matters clearly and simply."

Skelding urges students interested

in matliemuticb to obtjiin coiiies of

the new actuarial /folder, either

through the mathematics department

or placement office or by writing to

the Cacualtv Actuarial Society, 200
Fourth Avenue. New York 3, N. Y.

President Benezei

To Visit GC Alumni

In Large Cities
President Benezet is returning to-

day from two dinners held in his

honor by alumni clubs of CC at St.

Louis and Chicago. During the ne.xt

three months CC's president will be
flying to other cities to meet alumni

groups. His schedule is as follows:

Jan. 24~Wasbington, D. C.

Jan. 25-New York City

Jan. 26-BostQn

Jan. 27-Cleve!and
Jan. 28-Detroit (includes Toledo

District)

Feb. 13—Albuquerque and Phoenix

Feb. 14—Los Angeles
.Mar. 3-San Francisco

Ford Foundation Gives
Large Sum to Colleges
The Ford Foundation, in the big.

gHSt philanthropic act in history re-

tently gave to colleges and hospitals

across the United States a half bil-

lion ploHars. Colorado College re-

ceived 328,000 dollars of Uiis sum.

The mohey is to be used partially

to raise the salaries of the faculty.

No man can tell whether he is

rich or poor by turning his ledger.

It is the heart that makes a man
rich. He is rich according to what
he is, not according to what hf^

has.—Henry Ward Beecher.

Mar. 5-Portland and Seattle

Mar. 26-Tulsa
Mar. 27-Wichita

Mar. 28-Kansas City, Missouri.

Switzerland is among the coun-

.tries that have acquired merchant
fleets since World War II, notes

a new report of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Fund. Others are Liberia, Ire-

land, Costa Rica and Ecuador.

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

CATERING TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
Shirts—Blouses

Hand Finished _

MENDING

25c
DYEING SERVICE

TEJON LAUNDRY. ET
2801 North Tejon Colorado Springs

Satisfy Yourselfv^\t\i a Milder , Better-Tasting smoke-
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray

The more perfectly packed vour
cigarette the more pleasure it

gives and Accu Ray packs
Chesterfield far more perfectly

To fhe touch to (he taste

an Accu-Ray Chesterfield sati',

fies the most burns more
evenly, smokes much smoother

Firm and pleasing to the lips

mild yet deeply satisf>ing to

the taste — Chestertield Tlone is

pleasure packed by Accu Ray.

CHESTERFIELD
MILD, YET THEY ^cCtid^,



Religious chapel service will be

held. J;in 24. Dean Stratton will

speak on the topic "Is There Mean-

ing lo Life?" Music will be presented

by the CC Choir.

Hochman Speaks

To First Semester

Graduating Seniors
Wec!n<-sday evening a (iinricr was

held at 6 p.m. in Bemis Hall for all

the Seniors wro are graduating at the
end of the first semester.

Guests invited to the dinner were
Dr. Louis T. Benezet, Dean Wor-
ner. Dr. Thomas Boss. Dean Reid,
Miss Lorena Berger, and Miss Sal-
lie Payne Morgan.
Mi.ss Berger gave a short talk in-

fonning the Seniors about alumni ac-
tivities.

The main speaker of the evening
was Dr. William Hochman whose
tr)pic was, "Be Glad You Were Here."
He mentioned the fact that com-
mencement is always a sad occasion
because it means leaving familiar as-

sociations and the security of college
life. He stated that in -a way it is

rather unfortunate to leave CC. at a
time when it is on the threshold of
great e.vpansiim.

The advantages of having at-

tended a small liberal arts college
will become more apparent to you
as the years go by," he said. Going
to a liberal arts college helps a per-

son develop high standards of per-
sonal morality and makes one more
adaptable to the exigencies of so-

In conclusion, he stressed that an
education at CC. is of value both tr.

the individual and to society, for the
leaders in society are made up of peo-
ple wdth a broad liberal education and
a sense of responsibility.

-I.iss metlings will be held Feb. 7

cad of the last Tuesday in Jan-

y. This change has been made

^^^lse of examinations.

Vol. LIX, No. 12 Colo. Spgs.. Colo., FricUiy, Ja

IFC Governing Body

Of 5 Fraternities
Colorado College's Interfratemity

Council is the governing body of the
five national social fraternities on the
campus. The council consists of the
president and one other representa-
tive from each fraternity. The Dean
of Men is an ex officio member and
the council elects a faculty adviser
each year.

The Interfraternitj' Council is a
clearing house for all fraternity prob-
lems and it is empowered to estab-
lish nisliing and pledging regulations
and requirements for initiation. In ad-
dition, it designates the sports to be
included in the intramural athletic

program. ^

The fraternities are granted spe-
cial privileges not extended to other
groups on the campus, such as the

privilege to operate and maintain
houses, to provide rooms for stu-

dents of the upper three classes, to

operate board tables. In addition,
the fraternities stage a number of

social functions, provide the ma-
jority of the teams in the intramu-
ral program, and their members are

engaged in all important compus
activities.

Each fraternity house is operated
Under the direction of a president,
but the house manager, the steward,
and the treasurer are responsible for
the successful operation of a business
tliat normally averages over $20,000
annually.

In addition to providing a serv-
ice to the College by operating the

bouses and the board tables, the
fraternity gives a number of its

members practical business experi-
ence. Also, a number of men are

provided with board jobs and room
jobs.

Fraternities are responsible for the

operation of the houses within the
college regulations and for the con-
duct of their members wliile living in

«ie house or participating in a fra-

ternity activity.

Juan Reid (right) wishes Hayes Alai
luclt as they leave for the Olympics

Scholdan (left),

u by Bob Mclntyro

ind David Jenkins

h their coach Edi

Hayes Alan Jenkins

For Attempt at

Leaves

Title
Hayes Aian Jenkins, three time world figure skating cham-,

pion, left Colorado Springs Monday for Cortina d'Ampezzo, Italy.
and a try at the one skating honor he has not achieved, an Olym-
pic championship.

This CC honor student intends to retue from conipetetive
skating at the close of this season and it would be a perfect end-
ing to a brilliant carrer if he could bow out with an olympic
championship. Jenkins finished fourth —
in the 1952 Olympics and has since

won three straight world champion-
ships.

Accompanying him on the tiip

is David, his younger brother, who
is given the best chance to dethrone

Chicago Law School

Offers Scholarship

To CC Graduate
A scholarship fur the University of

Chicago Law School will be award-
ed upon the recommendation of Col-

orado College to a student graduat-

ing in 1956, for the study of Law
for the academic year 1956-57. The
applicant must meet the requirements

for admission to the University of

Chicago Law School.

This scholarsliip will provide' full

tuition for one year and will hd re-

newable, upon satisfactory completion

of the year's work, for the last two

years of the Law School course.

Applications for this scholarship

should be made to Professor J. D.

Mertz,

Need Money?
Do We of the

shortKinnikinnik need your

story, poem, or play; and we are of-

fering big cash money awards for the

best ones, You can writel But that

idea is no good if it's still in your

head. So get busy.

If you have written anything, con-

tact Jim Ruch at tlie Beta house, the

secretary at Peabody, or any of the

following staff members:
Editor-in-chief, Jim Ruch; Business

Manager John Hirst; Prose Editor.

Dick Wimer; and Poetry- Editor, Va-

lerie Johnson.

the champion. David finished third

in Inst year's world championships,
and has shown great improvement

Lucille Ash and Sully Kothman
bavo also started for Cortina. They
are Midwestern champs and national

runners-up in the senior couples divi-

sion. They also finished eighth in last

year's world championships in Vien-
na. Miss Ash is a student at Loretta
Heights College in Denver and Kotli-

mann is stationed at Fort Carson.
Both are former CC students.

Mary Ann Dorsey, former Nation-
al Novice Champion (Senior Women's
Division), and Midwestern * Senior
Women's Champ is the fifth Broad-
moor skater making the trip. Broad-
moor eoach, Edi Scholdon is accom-
panying the skaters.

The members of this group that

are attending school have had a

rugged schedule these past weeks,
as they practiced several hours a

day and also took their final exams
before departing.

Jenkins is expected to retain his

international title, with brother David
right on his heels. Miss Ash and Koth-
man appear greatly improved over
last year and should be major conten-
ders for the Senior Couples title. Miss
Dorsey, in her international debut,
should offer stiff competition in the

All of these skaters gave e:<ccl-

lent perfonnances in the Broad-
moor Skating Club's open house
Jan. 8th.

Jenkins is scheduled to compete in

the world events at Garmisch, Ger-
many, Feb. 15-19 and in the U. S.

nationals at Philadelphia, March 15.

Following that, he intends to retire.

An economics major, Ite will receive
his degree in June and begin law
school ne.\t fall.

Benezet Tells Stockholders

CC Has a Sright Future
\U Kill llile>

President Louis T. Benezet gave CC students new hope for
college Improvement in his cliapel speech Tuesday.

Building expenses of near $4,000,000 and landscaping improve-
ments were the bulk of Iiis optomistic talk. Included in the build-
ing expenses were a swiniing pool, a new student union, a field
house and rennovation of Ilagermun Hall. These goals could be
attained in he next four years thru much careful planning and

,d the president.hiird \

Benezet labL'led his talk^

Report to the Stockholders," rcEei-
intr to the students as stockholders.
After establishing c o n t a c t with
his audience, he proceeded to com-
pare the assets and liabilities of

the college.

Number one on his list of as-

sets vas the high rating of CC.
Calling it u secure school, sutcss-
ful and well known, the President
«ent on to say that n degree from
CC, un!i!-e ninny small school-. Uns
real currency value throughout the

Then, coinmending the able,
dedicated faculty and staff ho
cited the intereated, local individ-
uals and civic groups, the poten-
tial alumni support and the spir-
ited, capable student body.
The asset which most surprised

s the
.Aln

Till -Mt't

vill

.d at tiK

lnt;,|r,|

laMv vj

al .qu

nent.

Ill i.a.,.;i

impru\

P.esident Uenezet connncu<k'(l

the administration for finishin-; in

the black in 1954-55. a year iif

heavy spending for the cullcm-. lie

aKo pointed out ihiit clntiits oi

finishing in the black in j;)5rj-5fi

are very good.

First on his list of liabilities was
the campus" appearance. The presi-
dent gave a brief history of the
causes and told of the action taken
thus far to remedy it, and added
the present plans for future
betterment.

Classroom space, indoor athletic
apace, remodeling of Hagerman
Hall, a 'student union and addi-
tional dining facilities were the
proposed building

. program. He
emphasized that these are not
firm and fixed plans, but gave rea-
son to believe that they would be-
come a reality in a period approx-
imately four years.

Included as projects possibly re-

(luiring a longer period were: inad-

Seventeenth Century

Painting by Jan Botli

Presented to College
I'g-

"Flighc into Egypt," by (lie Dutch
artist Jan Both, has been giv<'n to

Colorado College by Mrs. Helen De-
Vitt Jones.

Mr.s. Jones has owned the paint-

ing for a number of years and last

week donated it to Colorado College.
The painting is valued at $7500.

Alfred Wurzbach, historian of art,

published a History of Dutch Paint-

ings in three volumes between 1906
and 1911. In it he pays tribute to

"Flight into Egypt."

Wurybach calls it a "great Ital-

ian landscape of heroic conception
in gold-colored warm evening light.

The total impression is that this is

one of the most beautiful pictures

of the seventeenth century, a pic-

ture of remarkable s

wonderful condition."

"Flight into Egypt w
Shove Memorial Chapel <

rado College campus.

nd it i

equate fraternity housing, an cn-
..f $5,000,000. improved
(Luilit Chjl

in llu- III! cidiiii iituiO!iphcrc among
the sliKJcHt b.ulv.

The speaker named the Ford
Foundation gift as n good start on
the increaai'd endowment and sug-
gested nn individual self-evalua-
tion as the start of an improved
spirit in the students.

President Benezet closed by say-
ing that CC can be the type of

school it should be if the students,
faculty and administration look

for it, believe in it and work for

it, stressing excellonce as the

model.

His speech e

sharp applause
speaker nt CC.

iikrd 1(1 iif

rity far

Civil Engineerin(j

Professor Resigns

Teaching Position
Kobcrl L. Knons. Associ.it.- Pni-

tcss(.r of Civil Engineering at C<;!ora-
(Ih College since 1947. has rcsi.jned
from teaching to devote full liiii i lu

his consulting tiiginctir work. I. loyd
E. Wnrncr, Dca.i of the Cfjlh.gt an-
nounced Sal

"My considlii

reached .%nch a
i

forced (ri make u

Uay.

nk ha

l^ill

.^b:l(

my I

Therefore

Colorado College fa.nifv ' s,,i,| p,,,-

fe-ssor KoonS.

Koons' resignation is to beco nc
effccHve on Sept. 1, 1956. so he
will continue teaching courses
which he is slnled lo teach until

the end of the current ncadcriic
year in June.

When Koons first came to Colorado
College, only a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree was offered in engineering. Ilic

College now offers a Bacheloi of
S.iriur (i.-tiree as well as geolo^-ital

. fJUiiM niiif; and cnginecritig phj'sics

if.-Kn '.. Colorado College is also of-

ldia(..(f with Culumbia University on
.1 five-year engineering program.

During the past five years Koons
has been serving as a consultrnt

structural engineer to various firms

in the Pikes Peak region, such as

Francis and Guy, Lusk and Wal-
lace, Jan Ruhtenberg and Walt
Weber, all local architects.

Koons has also served as consult-

ant to several construction companies
in Colorado Springs and the Installa-

tion Staff at the Air Defense Com-
mand.

Insurance Plan Offered
Students not yet covered by the

hospital and accident insurance plan
sponsored by the college may do so

for the second semester. The cost is

$5.80 and coverage will start on the
day of registration or, in case of de-
layed payment, on any day up to the
deadline of February 15.

Payment may be made to Mrs. Bcai
at the Infirmary with a check made
out to Colorado College.
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Frafernities May Help in Geffing fhe Mosf
Out of College Life

\\1irn a •iitiiation becomes moie <ii- less imiveisai on college

campuses, Ht ^eems like a gnot! idea to introduce it for discussion in

tile colli'ge newspaper. A situation is in evidence at CC now anrl

dcseiws our. consideration in the hope that some kind of a sniu-

tion might be foit'iconiing.

Fi-atei-nit>- pledges on this campus are finding it difficult tn

mail t..in a\-eragj sc'.olastic standing and at the same time iulfili

thii] . .itomity obligations.

A large number of these men are nov\ making below-average

grades, and ttiey argue that thc\ simply do not Iiave enougii time

to devute to their studies.

Some of the following activities are required of pledges to the

various fraternities; housework of all kinds; either participation

in, or attendance at all intramural evcnt^; memorization of a reg-

ular i^Iedge lesson ever)' week; and attendance at fiaternity and
college social functions.

These requirements would not in themsehes drag down schol-

asHc averages, if the pledges were not also expected to engage in

various other campus acti\'ities. All of which makes an increased
load for the indi\'idual who, after all, is in college primaiiK for

an education.

Hell Week or "Help Week" is scheduled to make its appear-
ance OTi the CC eampiis Feb. 6. This week will either strengthen
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Do You Have A Gripe?
I have a gripe, perhaps not one to beef about to anyone but

or weaken our relationship with Colorado Springs. The TIGER '^1)'*^'^- but a gripe about the TIGER. My first complaint is one of

hopes that each fraternity will spend at least one day in com- importance to any person wlio happens to hold the position as

be glad to offer his ideas txlitor of the TIGER. As editor, the only criticisms I got were sec-

ond or third hand, A friend of mine told me that the right" material

munit> -service. We kmow Dean Reid
and suggestions.

'

" '

Fraternities are certainly in a position to help their pledges
and actives get the most out of college life. Tliis may be accomp-
lished through level-headed -counseling on scholastic and social
conch.ct matters. We hope hat they will continue to make the most
of this opportunity.

conhbversial issues, nothing that

The Office of the Dean
By Mary Alice Root

I discovered tlie office

Of the angiy, scolding de;ui

While flunking one year
At a western college scene.

I saw the worried faces

Of stiidenLs waiting tliere.

I knew Iheir minds were cracking.
I saw tlieir greying hair.

I saw a senior's face,

Whicli once had smiled, now frown-
ed.

I stopped to rest and heard
An angry, scolding sound.
And suddenly I realized

That even thoiigli the waiting room
was still,

The office was not calm.
I heard a junior scolded.

I had a growing qualm.
Fq,- days it seemed I waited
As I sat in that bleak room.
I waited for the dean
And waited for my 'doom.
As last I could not wait
Until my scolding came.
1 started for the stairs,

And then I heard my name.
How I managed to scape from the
.office

I'm sou- I'll never know.
But now to pay my final debt for be-

ing spared
I'll tell you what I learned',v
In thai office long ago.
Of professors who give -work
And =.iy it must he done.
Of aiijptis life which cannot be
Forjretting work and having fun.
So U you \yant to miss
The angry,' scolding dean,
Each niglit with books and work
Von ever must be seen.

Awards To Be Made

ne%'er got into the TIGER
was worthwhile to read,

I disagree with every person that says this. This student must
have been reading the TIGER or he could not say there was noth-
ing to read in it! And if he continued to waste his time, reading FOf Sfudent EdltOrialS
something that was not worthwhile, he is not the the person who Each >'ear the l>,ier.nllcgi.,t,. A..n-
should be in a position to criticize ciation brings to students in North

On the other hand, that student could not have been too .i„- p"ti:tatcT„'':rri:"of'StoSal
circ in his complaint-since he seemed too lazy to biing it to the WRITING AWAZEDS on a subji

e(Hlor personally. I have no respect for any person who will com-
plain about sometUng and then do nothing about it.

Tlijs is what I am. advocating. Every member of tlie College
sliould take his gripe to the top man and have it corrected. If the
gripe is about the paper, take it to the editor. If about faculty,
talk witli Dean Worner; if about the administration, speak to Presi-
dent Benezet. If the gripe is about chapel, talk to Dean Stratton or
the Chapel Committee. Don't be two-faced! If you think you have
a vahd gripe then make it to the right person; and not to a friend
who will report it for you. Someone of autliority is bound to listen

closely related to their

ROB-

you are smcere.

If tivo individuals cannot discuss something of importance
and retain control within themselves, then I suggest that the per-
son who is continually complaining be replaced with a more ma-
ture individual who can work with all the groups concerned

seamless s : ^ c k i n g s

day and dress sheers $1.35-$ 1.95

WHITNg
ITectrT®.

815 N. Tei»n S(.

that often

closswork.

This year, die LOGAN H.
ERTS AWARDS of $^2400 will be
given for editorials on "ABSTIN-
ENCE: MODERATION; It's Time
For A Fair Analysis."

The awards are open both to (!)
-students participating individually,

and (2) class groups. Instnictors in

many colleges have been using these
themes in their courses as assignments
in regular classwork.

This year's theme relates itself

naturally to jonmahsm. English,
health, sociology, and several educa-
cation courses.

For more information write to the
Intercollegiate Association for the
Study of the Alcohol Problem. 12 .N
3rd St., Room 522, Columbus 1.5

Ohio.

COLLEGE
TIME SHOP
WATCH REPAIR

825 North Tejon

• « * * • * ^ ^ ^ ir
LOST--SiU er ring on rh nn PI

contact Anr Sebastia in Gregg

Y'all Come
The voice of conscience is so deli-

ate that it is easy to stifle it, but it

! also so clear that it is impossible
istake it.--Mnie de Stael.

By Norman Terry

h„ I°„t^' ''"''°*'i "« ^"r"'- ''.T^^ *° '" " "'• "» '•'"""» BIT & BRIDLE
vourrtor llTS °y" u'

"" ^C .students. A $1.25 value shrimp dinner isjours lor only 50e . lou buy the dnnl<s, pay a half buck for the slu-imp no-

1 bi„l°'
"";,'"" !;?«= >>'"? » b-'Sain dinner. Ifs at the BIT & BRIDLE,two blocks south of the post office near Nevada.

This is our first BIG lioekcy weekend, for the DU games are always a

"Sfy tar„\t' DU.°
•

"•"' '° ^^"^ "^WS---- »'»>• near the net, e^e-

IAM1^?oKfK\'l?,^A'RSd^^*:;, Srwisl^d'in^h^Tn-o';' .^near AIm,j. Colo GAY BROVXES busy as ever is going to study for fTnals

ROR IMT^ ^ " \°°'"V '?.' ^fV""""'- TOM HALLOHAN andBOB HITE are busy looking (or Republicans BOB MANKA is busy look-

'"I'r " ™7"»'=- BILL RICHMOND is looking forward to emeringschool second semester
. . and, BILL SCOTT and FAMILY, is looking for-ward to going 10 Michigan State nest summer.

BOB MONEYPENNY-slill eating Rainbow bread. . . . MARY WADF
still needs a watch. . . . BARBARA DHEVDAHL n.ational finalist in the Pershmg Rifle beauty contest . . . KAREN JORGENSEN did she vote for the euleslboys last Saturday in the High School Debate Conference?

With the writing of this column I bow out of life at CC Many thanks to
these people-DOC RHOADS, idea man . . . JIM JACOBS paneredilofMR. GEORGE WRIGHT, operator of the BIT ^ BRroLE.'fS'maWng 'the
sjiaee available

. . . KEITH ARGOW, for his patience . . .STEVE CI lAN-
3 r

'"'""'"''."e "ut a glarring error ... and the multitude of others Thearticle will continue next semester under control of a new author-watch for if
so long, and good luck on your finals!

'

27 SOUTH TEION
Patronize TIGER Advertisers

But.

THERE'S AN "A- IN YOUR FUTURB
il you prepare now with the

BARNES e NOBLE
COllEGE OUTIIHE SERIES

MURRAY DRUG CO
PROPESSIONAI. PKABMACT

301 North Talon Melroao 4-5541

MAIN BTOKE. NOfiTH STOEE,
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Music Workshop to Present
All Mozart Program Jan. 27

In honor of tlie 200th anniversary of the birth of Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart, the Colorado College Music Workshop will pre
sent an all-Mozart program at 9 p. m. Friday. Jan. 27. The eon-
cert will be held m Perkins Hall Auditorium on the Colorado Col-
lege campus. Admission is 75 cents for students and 90 cents for
adults.

,

?y'''^ McDermit, guest pianist on one of the Colorado Col-
lege Concert Series recitals, will —

THE TIGER

CluhluDlicity
By Judy Reid

I the Mozart program with the
"Fantasy in D Minor." Next the
"Sonata" for cello and bassoon
will be presented by Joiinn Mc-
Laughlin, cellist for the Colorado
Springs Symphony, and Dr. Al-
bert Seay of the Colorado College
music faculty. Mary Atkins, so-
prano, will sing "Abendemfind-
ung," "Warnung," "Vogelein."

Two selections from The \iagic
Flute, "Qui Sdegno Non SAcende"
and "Possenti Numi,'" will be sung
by Charles Johnson, bass. He has
appeared in many musical and dra-
matic productions around Colorado
Springs, the most recent being the
Civic Players' presentation of The
Kainmaekr. Mary Atkins and
Charles Johnson will then join in

the duet "La Ci Darem La Mano"
from Don Giovanni.

To close the program Brigitte
Warner and Sherman Sullivan will

play the "Sonata in D for Two
Pianos.
peared many times with her harp-
sichord. Between numbers Dr.
Seay will give a commentary on
the composer and his works.

All proceeds from the program
will go to the Music Workshop
Scholarship Fund. It is the aim of

the group to raise money for a

scholarship to go to a deserving
music student. Tickets can be
bought at the Perkins Hall office,

at the dor, or from the following
Music Workshop members : Cor-
alie Allen, Mary Atkin

Chichester, Sue Granberg, Carol
Hutchinson, Charles John

Take a Sfucfy Break!
Are you looking forward to the

long, hard grind of studying for final

exams? Of course you're not. Nest
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
you will undoubtedly be mighty tired
of burning your face in the books.
So why don't you take a STUDY
BREAK and come to Bemis Hall at
any Hme between 3:30 and 5:30 p.m.
on these three days? Good food will
be served, and you may rela-x and
enjoy yourself. All students-both fel-

lows and girls and all members of
the faculty are cordially invited to
attend.

The treasurer's office wishes (o
call to the attention of all students,
that any post indebtedness on their
accounts should be cleared up before
next semester. Registration is Feb. 3
and 4.

If there are any students who have
any questions about their account, or
would like lo check to sec if their

parents have paid the bill, the t:

fice would be happy to assist.

Military Ball Postponed
Th,.- \hl,t.,r> H..II, uhirinally sched-

uled for lai,H.ir> 21 il,,^ been post-
poned t<i April 2L
Phi Delfs Elect Officers
.New officers eleit.-d by the Plu

Delts arc: ClHick McConu:ick, Presi-

dent; Don Hascn, Reporter; Keith
Argow, Secretary; John Wheat, Treas-

Sigma Chi Pledges

To Entertain DGs
The Sigma Chi pledges will enter-

tain the Gamma Phi and Delta Gam-
ma pledges at a party on Friday aft-

ernoon. January 20.

Newman Club to Meet
On February 5th
On Sunday evening February 5,

there will he an important meeting
of the Colorado College Newman
Club at 7:15 in Slocum. All Cathohc
sttidents on campus are urged to be
present, as final plans for the Tri-
State Convention will l>e discussed.

Riley Elected

K-Sig President
The Kappa Sigs elected the follow-

ing officers at their annual meeting
last Tuesday night; Bill Riley, Grand
Master; Marty Hanrahan, Grand Pro-
curator; Jim Doan, Grand Master of

' a t Mahun. Grand

Katharine Gibbs School
Offers Two Scholarships
For College Senior Girls

1 wo national seholarships for col-
lege senior girls are again offered
for 1956-1957 by the Katharine Gibbs
Sehool. These awards were originally
established in 1935 as a memorial to
Mrs. Katharine M. Gibbs. founder and
first president of the School.

Eaeli scholarship consists of full
tuition (Se85) for tlic secretarial
training course, plus an additional
cash award of $500. totaling $1.18.5.
The wiiuiers may select any one of
thv f.ior Gibbs schools for their train-

w York, Montclair.

Page Three

VVii chost the
Scholarship Committee Oh the bi
of college academic record, per-
sonal and character qualifications,

financial need, and potentialities

for success in business.

Each college or nniver.sily may
recnunncnd one candidate, and each
eandidatf must Uavc this offieial en-
dorsement. Students who may be in-

terested ill competing for one of these
Katharine Gibbs awards may obtain
full information from the eollege
pi tcemcnt bureau.

Sfribe; .uid Dave Brown Grand
Tie;isurer.

Tliese newly elected officers were
entertained by iheir pledge .l;,,ss last

Saturday afternoon at Austin Hliifts.

THREE LITTLE WORDS

PINNED—
Mary Leopold and John Hirst.

ENGAGED
Donna Kueker and Martin Han-

rahan.

Mavis Graff and Edward
Bailev.

MARRIED—
Joan Hamilton and Ken John-

LOST-Gold class ring with blue
stone setting; Labourc high schoo!
1054; initials JZJS inside band. If
foimd contact Nancy Johnston ext
305.

Sales * Service ' Repair

Hypewimteii
I SUWtYC*. y

BRING YOUR
Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry

24-Hour Service
ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING
I KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE
519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S S H GREEN STAMPS

MHrvM 4-0103
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Citizenship Club

Discusses Demos
At the CC Citzenship Club's

first meeting: of the year they dis-

cussed the possible candidates of

the Democratic nomination for

President.

The meting, held in Lennox on

Jan. 10. was conducted by Presi-

dent Bob Hite. Ed Gardner, Elea-

nor Hammer, and Art Ellison led

the panel discussion. Qualifications

and chances of Adali Stevenson,

Senator Kefauver, Governor Wil-

liams, and Governor Harrisman

were reviewed. Governor Lauche

also received mention.

After the reports on the specific

candidates were given by the panel

leaders, the discussion was thrown

During the business meeting

Dr. Sondermann, advisor of the

CCCC, gave his suggestions on the

proposed political conference to be

held in Fcbniary.

KNOW YOUR HOCKEY TEAM

PAUL'S

Flowers
PAUt F. KIPP

1524 North Tejon Street

Colorado Springs, C»lo.

Phone MEIrose 2-0144

CC Sweeps Two
Games from Huskies

CC swept a two game series from Saskatchewan with wins o(

S-1 and 13-4. CC won the first game from a tired team by the

score of 8-1. The only exciting action in the game came in the

third period when 'Tee Wee" Hersack and Rick Kroczynski had

a small difference of opinion. Both players were allowed to sit

out a 2 minute penalty for roughing.

CC defensemen proved their marksmanship with some ter-

rific long shots. George de Rap-
pard led off the attack with a 40
foot goal in the first period. Then
Dotig Silverberg and Gary Hughes
hit shots of 30 feet and 35 feet

respectively.

Fridi

IM Billboard

Hughes (left) and Doug Silverberg are tw

CC defensemen.

Doug
Hughes

;berg and Gary
jmbined forces this

a fine defense for

e Tiger squad.

Doug, who weighs 195 pounds, is

e largest man on the team. He is

Household Hardware

"Easy to Use" PAINTS
Guns and Fishing Tackle

HOME SUPPLY

WELCOME STUDENTS

Meet Your Friends at

'S

an outstanding golfer and r

as one of Canada's top amat

Doug is married and is a si

business major. He hails

Red Deer, Alberta.

Gary is a 22-year-old junior

is also a native of Red Deer

played guard for the Tiger

ball team but has proven ti

even more valuable to the

with his bruising blue line
]

Gary is a geology major.

Phi Gams —
Zetas :...„.

Siea
Betas
Phi Delta —
Kappa Sigs

PR Company Holds
Initiation, Elections
On Jan. 5, a special meeting was

held to elect new officers for the year

1956. The newly elected officers are

Vance Sonnenberg, commanding;

Cburles Owens, executive officer;

Vaughn Surface, adjutant; Ward Wil-

liams, PIO; and Robert Flint, drill

master.

These officers will assume their

new positions on Feb. 9 after they

have received a briefing from the out-

going officers.

Initiition of pledges into the Per-

shing Rifles honorary military fratern-

ity w^is held last Dec. 14.

THICK MALTS

AND SHAKES

BAR-B-Q

HAMBURGERS

J
Drive
Inn

(Acrvas From CmmpHs)

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

SKIERS
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FAVORITE SPORT

SKIS • PANTS • POLES
RENTALS

Ask About Our Rental-Purchase Plan

LUCAS SPORTING GOODS CO.
120 North Tejon St. ME. 2-5867

FINE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING

GIFTS

111 NOBTH lEION

DESIGNING

MANUFACTURING

SILVER

ME 4-3383

Quick

Quality

Service

"Inby IO-Dirty,OHtby4:30"

No Extra Charge

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

10%
CASH and

CARRY

1 1 71/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

SHflUHlflHffi'S
• CAMERA SHOP9

Photo Finishing ' Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST. MEIross 4-3017

COLLEGE CLEANERS
BRING YOUR LAUNDRY

WITH YOUR DRY CLEANING

MEIrose

3-7M3

ZECH A - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and Wally Welcomes

All CC. Students

CORNER OF CACHE LA POUDRE and NBVABA

The Huskies only goal can-

the first period after Clare Smith
and John Andrews had given Cr
a 2 point lead.

George de Rappaid's 4 goals
from the blue line helped give CC
a 13-4 victory over Saskatchewan
Saturday night. The Huskies start-

ed to repeat their performance ui

the previous night's game at Den-
ver. The score at the end of tht-

first period was 3 for CC and 2

for the Huskies.

In the second period the rnof

fell in on Saskatchewan as tb

Tigers racked up 8 goals, 4 o

them coming while Saskatchewai
was sehort-handed. In that period

de Rappard scored two goals ir

a 4 second period further befuil

dling the Huskie players. Gaij
Hughes shot two goals and had

two assists to tie de Rappard ant

Andrews for top scoring honors

Andrews only scored once but Ik

gave three assists for three more
Scoring in the third period was

gentle for both the squads but the

penalty box saw plenty of action.

Doug Silverburg was assessed a 10

minute penalty for misconduct.

"Bernie" Royal and Jerry Art both

took early showers for fisticuffs.

Clare Smith skated the length of

the ice to score the most spectac-

ular goal of the evening.

Bob Southwood took over tht

goal for the third period.

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Parlor

1091/2 SOUTH TEJON ST.

MEIrose 2-5021

City Office Supply 0«.

THE TYPEWRITER STORE

ME. 2-1733 1 17 E Bijou

TYPEWRITERS
Sale Rent Repair

*
Equipment

•for
• 1

Sports

108 East

Colorado

® skates, sleds

• archery sets

® outing gear

® pisnic items

• athletic goods

• guns, ammunition
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$S0,000 IN Zr&^s^^ ^^'

10 Ford Ihunderbirds
PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs

THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR

VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER!

10 Winners! 10 Thunderbirds! win a ruiiy
ecuipped new '5b TliunderbircJ! In your choice of
colors! Auiomalic transmission, two lops, power
sucring, radio, white side walls. Act now and win

!

Plus 10 RCA Victor Color TV Sets lo the college organiza

40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi-Fi Sets!
Own Acnerica's most exciling Hi-Fidelily
Phonofjniph — the Columbia '360"K— in
bcauiifui Mahogany!

ans dcsignalcd by the 10 ThundcrbirJ winnersi

OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY!

No cotton! No paper! Wo asbestos!

No charcoal ! No foreign suJiStance

of any kind ! fVIatle from Pure Cellulose-

Soft ... Snow-white ... Natural

!

It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filler when
you know what it's made ot' . . . wliy it's superior . . .

v/hy Viceroys give you tliat real tobacco taste you
miss in every other filler brand!

Remember, the Viceroy
Filter is made from 100%
pure cellulose— a s-ofl,

natural material found in

many good foods you eat I

There are no impurities in

the Viceroy Filter. So nat-

urally it lets the real to-

bacco taste come through

!

Name the Viceroy Filter!

Enter this $50,000 con-
test, today!

•JUST FOLLOV^ TE^ESS ^ASV I^UtLES!
On any plain paper, write the name you think most suitable for
the pure, white Viceroy Filter described on this page. It's easy!
You can think of dozens of names like "Super-Pure," "Filtron,"

"Naturale," "Flavor Flow," "Cellutrale," "Twice-The-Traps."
You can use one, two or three words. Any name may win!

Mail your entry lo Viceroy Thunderbird Contest, P. O. Box 6A,
Mount Vernon 10, New York. Write plainly or print your name.
the name of your college and your mailing address at college!

Submit as many entries as you wish—but with each entry include

the picture of the Viceroy Filter Tip torn or cut from the backs
of two (2) Viceroy packages.

2 Coniesi open to all students attending colleges a

A Contest closes midnight, January 31, 1956. EntriesT Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on the basis
thought, originality and interest.

Prizes listed elsewhei
will also be permiiii
which Brown & William'
RCA Victor Color TV Sei
you want to receive this award

this ad. Winners of the ten Thunderbirds
D designate the school organrzairons to

t Tobacco Corporation will award
Write the name of the organization

your entry.

"^

"^f^

Vjceroy
CIGArJETTES

KING-SIZE

I
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Amanda M. Ellis Appointed

Delegate to English Council
Professor Aniantla M. Ellis, associate professor of English at

Colorado College, has been appointed again as one of the two

Colorado representatives on the Public Relations Committee of

tlie National Council of Teachers of English.

Miss Ellis has been a member of this committee for several

years; she served as chairman of the National Articulation Com-
mittee for five years and was a member of the steering committee

I English Curriculum for hvo years.

She is a former vice president of the

Council, which has 32,500 members.

Following the New York meet-

ing of the National Council, the

Council announced new work being

undertaken. The Council is in-

creasing the work of a Commit-
tee on the Study of Folklore by pre-

paring more instructional mater-

ials. Second, the Committee on
Relations with Publishers of Paper

Bound Books is working on a list

of paper bound hooks that teachers

of English would like to sec kept

in print. A Committee on Dramat-
ics and Speaking is at work on au-

ditorium programs for American
youth.

Among the accomplishments of the

National Council of Teachers of Eng-
lish are: studies of current English

usage; an appraisal of evaluative

techniques; study of design, equip-

ment, and usage of English rooms;

estfiblishing English programs for the

high .school students of siiperior abil-

ity; a study in preparation and cer-

tification of teachers of English; stu-

dies in teaching English as a second

language and of teiicher loan; recom-

mendations cooncerning student pub-
lications; a syllabus on Reading and

Studying Poetry and a syllabus <in

Plays.

The Council has just presented a

scroll to the producers of Maurice
Evans' Macbeth for what the Coun-
cil considers the outstanding tele-

vision drama of the year.

John Gerber, Professor at the Uni-

versity of Iowa and retiring president

of the National Council of Teachers

of English, says the Council tries not

only to help the profession but also

to be a strong and useful force in

American life.

Fellowships Offered By

DU Science Foundation
Tlie Social Scieno- Foundation al

tlic University of Denver is offer-

ing graduate fellowships for 19-56-57

for the study of International Rfla-

tions leading to a Master of Arts de-

gree at the University of Denver.

These fellowships range from tui-

tion to $1500. Students may apply

who will be graduated by September

1, 1956. Completed application and
supporting papers mu-st be postmark-

ed no later than March 1. In order to

be granted a fellowship, the graduate

must have outstanding undergraduate
records.

For further information and appli-

cation forms write; The Director, Sii-

cial Science Foundation, University

of Denver, Denver 10, Colorado.

We Have the Best
In Smoking Tobaccoi . . . Pipei,

Yellow lole, Kaywoodie, Dr. Grabow
Fine Imporled Engliih Tobaccos

Subicriptioni on All Magozlnei

C«nr* In—look oround and vliit

with

Hat-haway*s
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

127 N. Tajon Colo. Springi

WE ARE NOW READY
TO SERVE YOU AT OUR

NEW LOCATION

520 N. Tejon
(OLD MONARCH DELIVERY STATION)

Mrs. Martz will be there to give you the

the same quick service with accent on . . .

QUALITY and DEPENDABILITY

LPUNDRY&DRYCLEPNING
COMPANY
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Riley and Argow Receive Top
Positions on the Tiger Staff

Bill Riley and Keith Argow were chosen as editor and
|„,siness manager of the TIGER for 1956 by the Colorado

liege Student Publications Board on January 20. Riley will
•eiilaee Jacobs as the editor-in-chief of the TIGER while Ar-
Tow takes over Don Smith's job as business manager

Competition was keen for both jobs with four students
ipplying for the editorship, and two ——
students attempting to gain the -p-
lintment as business manager.
Riley has been on the TTGKR

itaff foi- two years and wjls news
jditor last year. Argow has had tvi-

uerience as both an advertising
salesman and as the advertising
manager of the paper. He has been
yn the staff a year and a half. Each
of the two top jobs pay $500.00

year ,one of highest salaries

id to college publications heads
in the country.

se two positions on the Tiger
taff provide an excellent oppovtun-
ty to gain experience in the busi-

ipss woi'Id. If any student has any
imbitions toward becoming editor

siness manager, they are en-
couraged to report to either Bill

or Keith Argow,

New Marine Corps

rogram Begun ifor

Indergraduates
lew fl\ ing program for college

indtTgraduates was announced today
!> the Marine Corps.

o be known as the Platoon Lead-
Class (Aviation), its major features

be that members belong to it at

tliL' same time they attend college and
laranteed fhght training as of-

ficers immediately upon graduation
from college. No Marine Corps train-

lag takes place during the college

ar, however.

College-time training will consist

six-week indoctrination sessions

during two summer vacations from
iciiool. These will be held at the site

af most Marine officer training, the

Marine Coriw Schools, Quantico, Vir-

ginin,

Upon completion of the training

aiul coincident with graduation
from college, members will be com-
missioned as second lieutenants in

the Marine Corps Reserve. At this

time they will be designated stu-

dent aviators and immediately be-
gin the 15- to 18-month Flight

School at the Naval Air Station,

Pensacola, Florida.

Upon completion of flight training,

'ssignment will be as a pilot in one
if the three Marine aircraft wings
" other variation units, flying jets,

lelicopters, or other type planes. All

fiaining and assignments will be for

lying. No non-flying applications will
'e accepted for this program.

Unlimited quotas have been set.

Applicants must be college under-

graduates majoring in fields other
than art, music, theology and medi-
cal and dental subjects. They must
be of good moral character, of com-
missioned officer caliber, and
physically and mentally qualified
for aviation duty. Candidates must
^e at least 17 years of age. They
must be less than 26 on July 1 of

the year in which they will gradu-
ate from college. There are no re-

strictions on marriage.

Applications are being accepted by
ne Marine Officer Procurement Of-
ifers in Denver, Colorado

Capt James S. A. Flood
Room 202, Old Custom House
I6th and Arapahoe Streets

Keystone 4-4151, Ext. 8503

CC Newman Club

Hosts TrI-State

Convention Here
On Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,

Feb. 10-12, the annua! Newman Club
Intermountain Province Convention
will be held at tlie Broadmoor Ho-
tel. Newman Club members from col-
leges and universities throughout Col-
orado, Wyoming, and Utah will he
present for the convention, with the
Colorado College Newman Club act-
ing as the host group.

The principal theme of the conven-
tion will be 'The Modem Crusade."
On Friday evening registration and as-
signment of rooms will be followed
by a general meeting at 7:30 p.m.,
at which reports of officers will be
given. ,Then there will be a social
mixer in the Broadmoor Ballroom at
which a combo will furnish music
for dancing enjoyment. On Saturday
there will be workshop sessions all

day, with plenty of free time for
swimming, riding, skating, imd sight-
seeing. All those attending the con-
vention will have free use of all

Bniadmoor facilities.

At 6 p.m. Siiturday evening thu
Newman Club Convention Banquet
will take place. Various members of
tlie administration at CC have been
invited to be present. Following tli,.-

hockey game Saturday night, the con-
vention members will attend the semi-
formal Inaugural Bail in the main
ballroom of the Broadmoor. Sunday
morning the convention will officially

close with Mass and Communion, to

befollowed by breakfast at the hotel.

All Colorado College Catholic stu-

dents who have not yet made their

reservations for attending the Inter-

mountain Province Convention are

asked to contact Al Flynn. President

of the CC Newman Club, or Jim
Loetlscher, Chainnan of convention

arrangements.

Jenkins Achieves Ambition

Of Olympic Skating TiUe
I.;.sl \v.',-'l; at rniCna D'Ampe^^zu. Italy world champion

Hayes AUm Jenkins, a senior at CC, led a crack US figure
skating team to a clean sweep of the Olympic titles. The last
lime one nation has copped all the skating medals was in 1920
by Sweden.

Hayes has been building up for this try since he won his
first world championship at Davos
in li>53. His roughest competition
came from Ronnie Robertson, an 18-

ycar-old from California. Although
Hohertson presented a spectacular
free style program, Jenkins scored
more points on his clean, precise
school figures.

Hayes has expressed a desire
to quit big time conipctilion and
and pursue a career in law. At
this point he believes that he's
gone about as far as he can go.
Said he, "This has been my real
goal all along."

Now that he has his gold medal,
ho will leave the field open for his
younger brother Dave, a sophomore
i.l to, wim placed third in the in-

lerniitiunal contest.

In the senior couples division, Lu-
cille Ash and Sully Kothman fin-

isliril ,sf\cnlli. Last year they .were

1 i-hlh lilac- finishers in the World
Clianipiiiu-^-hips at Vieima.

H..lli i\li^ Ash and Kothman are
I'o.nier CC stud«-nts. Miss Ash is

rurn.nlly !.tt<Mi«tin- Loretto Heiylits

Ci.lh'go in Denver and Kothman is

Hayes Alan J'

the wtati. icd at Ft,:

Ca

Thirty High School Teachers Awarded

Fellowships to CC Science Seminar
Thirty high scliool teachers frum 27 towns and cities in

an eight-state area have been awarded fellowships to Colo-

rado College's first invitational summer science seminar en-

titled "Science Teaching for Modern Society," Lloyd E.

Worner, dean of the college and general coordinator of tlie

program announced. The seminar, which will be given July 1

Aug. 10, 195(j, has been

Millicent Hunt Sings

In Perkins Recital
Miss Milli ml llu„l, M,pi-,uio, w.ll

he presented in .. inastcr's recital by

till- Music Dopaitiient of Coloradu

.tie possible

kvill present

who hail

forthcoming i

ing national problem, the decline
of science teaching in America's
schools.

The program, ma
by private grants, '

a six-week double

the 30 science teache
from Arizona, Colorado, Kansas,
Nebraska, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, Texas and I'tah

Six hours of master's degree
credit will be given for the sem-
inar. Each of the fellowship win-
ners will receive full tuition, board,

room and travel.

Dr. Paul F. Brandwein, na-

tionally known consultant in the

teaching of science, is acting as

advisor to the seminar. Dr. Jo-

seph Leach, chairman of the

mathematics dpartment at CC,

is director of the seminar.

Students Suspended For Cuts;

Others Receive Lowered Marks
The office of the Dean of the Col-

lege has issued a statement of discip-

linary action taken as a result of stu-

dent absence before and after the

Christmas holidays.

Two boys were suspended from col-

lege for being absent both before and

after the holidays without excuses.

In both cases it was thought that a

one semester suspension was severe

enovigh rather than failing them in

tlieir classes, which would have been

recorded on their records.

Five students received the grade

of "F" in one or more courses for

cutting both before and after the

holidays without excuse.

One student was put on no-cut pro-

bation for the rest of this year for be-

ing absent from a class after the holi-

days without excuse.

One student received a grade of

"F" in one course and received a

lowering of her grade from "C" to

"D" in another for cutting without

all students should know that when
such splendid cooperation from

98% of the student body is received

that appropriate disciplinary action

is necessary for those who for one

reason or another do not eooperate.

Also included in the statement was
congratulations to the ASCC for an
excellent job done this year, keeping

up student morale and this type of

action to ;

The statement \ ;ucd so that

Denver ROTC Riflemen

Outpoint CC Shooters
The Denver University ROTC ritle

team out-pointed the Colorado Col-

lege riflemen 20I4-18I5 in the first

shoulder to shoulder match of the

year for the CC ROTC sharpshooters.

Bob Kieger was high point man for

CC with 269 points out of a* possible

300. The team will travel to Fort Col-

lins the 18th of February for an in-

vitational match sponsored by the

Colorado A&M rifle team.

Seminal- leaders will include Di:

Egbert J. Miles, professor emer-
itus of mathematics at Yale; Dr.

Itobert Stabler, chairman of the

zoology department at Colorado
College; Mr. Morris Hoffman,
chairman of the physics depart-
ment at East Denver High School;

and Dr. Lewis Pino, associate pro-

lessor of chemisti-y at Allegheny
College.

During the six-weeks period, na-

tional leaders in science, industiy,

and government will address the

.seminar. Among those who have
already accepted invitations in-

clude: Dr. Norris Bradbury, direc-

tor of the Los Alamos Reseurch
Center and distinguished physicist;

Dr. Harold Vagtborg, Director of

the Southwest Research Institute

in Kansas City, Mo.; Dr. Howard
Engstrom, vice-president of Rem-
ington Rand Corp, in charge of

Research in Regard to Automatic
Computations; Mr. E. K. Gayiord,

induestrialist, leader in the field

of scientific promotion and editor

of the Daily Okalhoman in Okla-

homa City, Okla.; Dr. Lloyd Birk-

ner, director of the Brookhaven
Atomic Laboratories of Long Is-

land, N. Y.; and professor Robert

A. Rosenbaum, chairman of the

department of mathematics at

Wesleyan University in Middle-

town, Conn.

it is the mission of such a pro-

gram as the Colorado College

Science Seminar to bring together

on the campus of a westei-n liberal

arts college representatives of

high school and college teaching,

industry, and research agencies to

consider problems and opportun-

ities of raising the general

level of scientific understanding in

America.

The Colorado College summer
science seminar is also intended

to encourage high school stu-

dents to study more science. By
having better trained teachers,

it is hoped that more students

at the secondary level will be-

come interested in science.
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Snapshot Contest-

Announced by Nugget
TIk
pbn.i

Nil

ed in the 1956 Nugget and

prizes will be given for the best en-

tries.

Pictures should pertain to college

life . dances, parties, picnics, cam-

pus, etc. Entries are to be turned in

to Betty Jean Foster, any member
of the Nugget staff or at the Nugget
Offiic (upstairs in Peabody).

(Cgntii 1 Pflfc-e Six)

French Begins Tour
Mr. B,i>hcrl S. French. Assistant

)ean of Admissions, has begim a

oulhwestcrn tour of schools in New
lexico, Arizona and California.-
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Don't Sit ano Condemn—Work and Promote 9,2S2 U. S„ CJIizenS ScholarshlD Artirlpq ConrlllHprlThe TIGER, perennial object of criticism, is out to seek Oi J • il-i n i-
OUIIUiaibMip /"XltlLieb V-^OnCIUUea

Siiwj in 47 Countries
tile causes oi Liiis ciiticism and recliiy tlieni. It lia.^ long been

a practice oi igcr critics, especially those in tiie stutlenl

body, to heap var ed attacks upon the T.GEIi by word of

mouth to dis.niercsied persons.

If the paper is ever to improve, the criticism should be

direcily to the editor or staff. Misaimed attaciis and advice

are as useless as misaimed bullets and arrows.

The TIGER will acjept letters to the editor and will print

as many as pofs bel, as space and appropriateness allow.

Due to the limited staff of the paper, the news covcrag---;'

of campus events is not complete. Each student could be of

grreat aid to the paper by reporting interesting events and,

if possibel, writing them for publication.

The TIGER staff, as any other newspajrer staff, can a!-

wa.ys use talent. Anyone with journalistic ability or interest

in advertising, who would like to work foi' the TIGER should

contact Bill Riley or Keith Argow at the TIGER office on

Monday or Tuesda.\- afternoons.

Remember tliat a situation is never remedied by knock-

ing it; so at least try to right it before condeming it.

—Editor.

The survey performed by the
Institute of International Educa-
tion revealed that in the past aca-
demic year, 1954-55, 9,262 U. S.

citizens studied in 47 foreign
countrie.'i and political areas.

Four countries reported over
1,000 U. S. citizens in their in-

sfilutions of higher education.
These were: Mexico, Canada,
ilaly, and the l"nite;l Kingdom.
Other European countries, in ad-
dition to Italy and the United
KinRdom, where over 100 U, S.

citizens enrolled were: Germany,
France. Switzerland, (he Nether-
lands. Spain. Austria, and Bel-

gium.
U. S. students also studied in the

Far East, the Near East, the Carib-
bean countries, and South Ameri-
ca. Africa, Egypt, Oceania, Aus-
tralia, and New Zealand also re-

ceived some U. S, students.

The subjects that the students
studied abroad were: liberal arts,

medicine, theology, social sci-

phys
ath rts, atiiral and

business ad-
stratit engir

tit

£^
and agricuitu

"B- edu.

Editor-in-Chief
News Editor
Society Editor
Sports Editor
REPORTERS—

I

Hrn
Ma

Editorial

- ^ BILL RILEY
ROBIN REID
JUDY REID

. - - - NEIL STILLINGER
nwn, Gav Broyles, Nancy Cunningham, Nancv
John Hunter, Donna Rice, Mary Alice Root,

idar'l, and Roger Wilkowski.

The survey was conducted by the
use of questionnaires and other
aspects of the survey could not be
reported on at this time because
of the lack of response to the oth-

er questions by. the foreig^^ schools.

By Mary Al:

This week the TIGER concludes the series of articles

about scholarships.

The Paith Loomis scholarship is awarded to an upper
class girl who has proven herself and is outstanding in her

class. Tlie award is used for tuiti

The Hibbard scholarship awards money for tuition to

needy students.

The Lowell School Memorial
goes to a student who did element-
ary work in Lowell School and
ranked high in citizenship.

Remission of tuition is made
to collc-e employees and sous
and daughters of ministers. Col-

lege emplojees, appointed by the
board, automatically are given
remission of tuition, but not
fees. This grant includes wives
and children. College employees,
not appointed by (he board, who
have been employed by the col-

lege for three years automatic-
ally are given remission of tui-

tion, but not fees.

This grant, too, includes wives
and children. The Ministerial Rate
offers half tuition to sons and
daughters of ministers in active

service. -A grade average of 2.5

must be maintained. For the vear
1954-1955, 11 students received the
Faculty Remission grant.

The War Memorial Fund,
which includes six scholarships,
grants income for tuition. The

CUL NOTES
By Fred A. Sondermann

Business
GEITH ARGOWBusiness Manager _

Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager ...

ADVERTISING SALESMEN—Ann Compton and Alan LeVally.

The meeting of the Conuiiittee

Undergraduate Life of Jan. 18

It with lar; nber of

feel pa

:ues of interest to the c

nunity. These
OFFICIAL

COLORADO COLLEGE

NEWSPAPER

PRINTED BY

PEERLESS PRINTING CO.

2526 W. Colo. Ave.

Circulation 1600

Styled for

the fellow

the other fellow

low...

college corn-

included a

of college practices with
regard to chapel cutting, excessive
(lass cutting, and cutting of
classes- immediately before and
after vacations.

In response to inquiries, mem-
bers of the administration pointed
out that calsses before vacations
could not be dismissed at noon, be-

cause to do so would seriously in-

terfere with afternoon classes and
labs.

The committee approved of a
sugr;e.stion n:ade by ASCC that
«i,es anil husbands of CC stu-
dei;ts be piovided with free, or
cheaper, passes to hockey games,
and that they be permitted to

enter on the student side of the
Ice Palace. It was suggested that

more could h^ done to make

spouses of stude
the college comi
S ev e r a 1 committee members

voiced their concern over the ques-
tion whether the TIGER fully

meets the needs of the college, or
accurately reflects its standards.
There are dissatisfactions in many
quarters with the quality and
quantity of its coverage of impor-
tant campus events and problems.
The committee was informed that
serious efforts are underway to

improve the situation.

Finally, the committee was in-

formed of plans for a conference
on "Youth. and Politics—1956," to

be sponsored in Februai-y by the
Citizenship Club, in cooperation
with the Young Democrats and
Young Republicans; of the ex-
t.emely successful preparations
underway for next summer's Sci-

ence Seminar; and of an impend-
ing- pre-registration program next
May, preparatory to the fall

semester.

CIRCLE THIS DATE

FEBRUARY 16, 1955
You can discuss career opportunities with our
representative at this time.

Our THREE-MINUTE STORY
is in your Placement Office

Make An AppoiiUmenl With Admission Offiw

Electro Metallurgical Company i

A DIVISION OF J
UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION J

J. M. Gahbert award goes to a

man who is preferably a mem-
b,'r of Kappa Sigma. The Tula
Lake Harkcy and Lois Harlan
si^holarships are awarded to wo-
men. The Everett Jackson, Rol-

and Jackson and Henry Wry
scholarships are granted to men.
Last year, one student received

the Gabhert, and one received
the Harlan.

The Women's Educational So
ciety makes awards, preferably to

women, on recommendations of the

Student Aid Committee. Funds
for the following scholarship;

held by the Society and are used
for tuition. These scholarships

the Lila B. E n s i g n, the Mabel
Wiley Loud, the William F. Rich-

ards, the Hawley, which is pref-

erably given to daughters of home
and foreign missionaries, the Mary
G. Siocuni, which is awarded to a

young man for his senior year, and

the Quakenbush, which is awardi?d

to men. The WES granted nine

scholarships last year.

Students who are unable to fi-

nance their college education
may seek aid from the Loan
Funds. The Caroline C. Duniway
fund was .set up by the City

Federation of Women's Clubs,

Colorado Springs. The Hawley
Memorial makers loans to deserv-

ing students. The Rastall Educa-
tional fund was set up for short-

term loans authorized by the

Dean of Men. The Fred Staff

grants loans to undergraduates.
The Women's Educational So-

ciety makes income loan.s avail-

able to students in form of loans

made directly by officers of the

society. The Hospital Fund helps

students who need aid for medi-
cal bills.

The following awards are made
at graduation. The Evelyn Bridges
prize is given for poetry. First

prize is $25; second is ?15.

The Clyde A. Duniway prize of

$10 is given for excellence in his-

tory.

The Frederick R. Hastings
award is a prize for ?15 for the

best paper on philosophical inter-

pretation of religion.

The Jacob Swart award was
started by students of Jacob
Swart, late professor of econom-
ics at CC. A prize is given at

commencement.
The Van Diest medals (gold

and silver) are awarded to ath-

letes who have been outstand-
ing in citizenship and leader-
ship.

The Robert William Kaye Me-
morial is a prize of §35, which is

granted to student majoring in

business. The award winner is se-

lected by the department faculty
members.

Hockey Player Gets
Sentence

By Mar>' Alic Root

Chukka Boots
. take so much, give so much

Punishment? How ihey take it! Comfort? Hoiv
they give it! Super-soft ankle-high uppers and
lightweight lleiible crepe soles sec you cojnfort-

ahly through the worst of wear and weather—
and look smart, to boot! Only S 10.95

PDoKsDQQai

1 SOUTH TEION
^er of Pikes Peal<

I
Whitman's and Pineburn's Candies

i in Attractive Valentine Boxes

One to Six Dollars

WE WRAP AND H A I L

MURRAY DRUG CO.
WE GIVE S.&H. GREEN STAMPS

Main Store Professional Pharmacy North Stort
E. Pikca Peak Ave. 5„j ^_ ^^.^^ g^ _ j,g_ ^ ^.^

I'm thinking 'bout this hockey gann.-.

I had a fight, got all the blame.
The tenter tripped me. What a trick!

I hit that man with my hockey stick.

Ten minutes in the penalty bo.\.

Ten minutes while that center mot-k-s-

Ten minutes then I'll get that guy.
We'll get together, he and I.

Tm thinking 'bout that httle fight.

My bniises are an awful sight.

Referee found me guilty; center went
free.

But I was told, "A penalty!"
I'm thinking that it isn't fair.

That center's laughing over there,
Bnt I'll just wait as I have said
Then break my stick upon his head.
Ten minntes in the penalty box.
Then that, man I will outfox.
Now I won't mind if I get caught
If a lesson that center's taught.
I'm sitting in this bo.\ again,
I hit that guy. The "ref" was sore.
'Do that again and you'll be banned!"
But I don't mind; I got my man!
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Sorority Rush

Begins Sunday

At Open Houses
All unaffiliated girls on campus

who are planning to participate in

Fcbniary Rush are asked to obtain a
legistration form from Betty Lyster
immediately. Tliis registration form
inist be turned in to her no later

ban Friday, Feb. 10 at 5 p.m. Also,

ill girls who have not previously paid
their $3.00 registration fee should at-

tach it to their registration fonn.
February Rush will begin on Sun-

day afternoon, Feb. 12 with open-
houses at ail the sorority houses.

Skirts and sweaters will be worn to

the Open Houses, and you are re-

quested to keep the nametag that you
ill receive at the first house.

The schedule for Open Houses is

i
follows:

Gamma Phi Beta 2:30 to 3;00 p.m.
Delta^ Gamma 3:05 to 3:35 p. m.
Kappa Kappa Gamma 3:45 to 4:15

p.m.

Alpha Phi 4:20 to 4:50 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Theta 4:55 to 5:25

p.m.

Following the Open Houses each
sorority will have one evening party
during the week which will be an
invitational affair. Final bids will he
issued on Saturday, Febniary 18th.

All rushees having questions con-

cerning second semester rush should
contact a member of Panhellenic
Council or Betty Lyster.
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Clublicicity
By Judy Reid

French Club to Feature
Ski Film Tuesday

lo all who are interested in skiing,
French, or both- be sure to attend
the French Club meeting on Tuesday,
February 14 at 7:30 p. m. in the li-

brary of Hayes House. The feature
of the evening will be "Jeunesse de
iVeiges," a film representing a day in
a student ski center in the Alps. Don't
miss it.

Kappas to Hold
Valentine Tea
On Tuesday, February 14, the
Kappas will hold an informal Val-
entine's Day tea at 4;30 p.m. at the

Young Democrats
Want Members

Anyone interested in joining the
Young Democrats should contact the
chairman, Ed Gardner, or the secre-
tary, Marianne Smith. The sponsor of
this organization is Dr. Carlson.

Dr. Ross to Speak
At History Club

The Histor>' Club will meet on
February 15 at 7i30 p.m. at 1306
Wood Ave. Dr. Thomas Ross will
speak on •'The Cultural Inelevancy
of American Extemporized Popular
Music." Refreshments will be serv-
ed, and everyone is invited to at-

te.id.

Kappas Hold Style Show
At Broadmoor feb, IS
On Satiu-day, February 18, the An-

nua! Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae
Luncheon and Style Show will be
held in the Broadmoor Ballroom be-
ginning at 12:30 p.m. CItfthing from
Montaldo's and MacNeil and Moore
will be modeled by Kappa alums,

Kappa actives, and members of Phi

Delta Theta,

Valentine Special
By Ted Davis

I think that I shall never see
A tree as lovely as a she.

A she whose hungry hps are prest

To those of him 1 love the best.

A she who seeks so sweet my gaze.
Who lifts my heart to heaven's sways.
A she who may invade my dreams
And nightmare them until I screams.

And in whose fickle heart, like mine,
Are other loves: they, loo, divine.

Yes. shes are loved by fools like me.
For who the heck would kiss a tree?

Senior Women Offered

Fashion Fellowships

By New York School
Four Fashion Fellowships are be-

ing offered by tlie Tobe-Cobum
School for Fashion Careers in New
York City to senior women, according

to announcements received today. All

senior women graduating before Au-
gust 31, 1936 are eUgible to apply

for the fellowships, offered for the

year 1956-1957.

A fellowship to Tobe-Cobum co\'-

ers the full tuition of $1150. The
number of fellowships, not to exceed
four, will be detemuned by the merit

of candidates who submit presenta-

tions. The New York school offers

these fellowsliips yearly to encourage
able college graduates to enter the

fashion field n field which holds un-

usual advancement opportunities for

well-trained young women. Gradu-
ates of the School hold jobs in buy-
ing, advertising, styling, as well as

in magazine editorial work.

The students of the one year

course have contact with the fash-

ion industry through lectures by
important fashion personalities, vis-

its to manufacturers, department
stores, fashion shows and museum.
In addition they organize and par-

ticipate in fashion shows and fash-

ion exhibits at the School and have

ten full weeks of working experi-

ence, with pay, in New York stores

and other fashion organizations.

Senior women may secure Fashion

Fellowship registration blanks from

the vocation office, or from the Fash-

ion Fellowship Secretary, Tobe-Co-
bum School for Fashion Careers, 851
Madison Avenue, New York 21, New
York. Registration closes January 31.

Three Little Words

Piuued:

Sue Urb,in and Don Murphy
Joyce Lind and Alex Duncan
Diane Danford and Chuck Limd-

berg
Engaged:

Mami Woodard and Bob Bockt-r

Alpha Phi Begins Training

In Volunteer Defense Work
Two new classes have begun train-

ing in volunteer work at tl^e Colorado
Springs Air Defense Filter Center.
One class is made up of members of

Alpha Phi.

Members of tliis class are Marion
Coolcy, Jane Ellinger, Nancy Evans,
Barbara Frantz. Sharon Henson, Mar-
garet Land, Jeanne Lenhoff, Diiume
O'Heam, Terry Olson, B. J, Rabcr,
Janet Slaughter, Marycllen Smith,

Liz Steadman. Anne Trostcl, Jane
Whitney, Jen Weatlierbee, Cable
Young, Sandra Zaring. Mrs. R. Tay-
lor, Mrs. M. S. Roth, Kaye Asdel,

Shirley Best and Virginia Gillespie.

Wliere you are is of no moment,
but only what you are doing there.

Each succeeding year unfolds wis-

dom, beauty and holiness. — Mary
Baker Eddy.

Panhellenic Pledge

Project Scheduled

Saturday Afternoon
The Junior Panliellenic Council of

Colorado College is sponsoring a pro-

ject for tlie American Cancer Society

on Saturday, Feb. 11, from 1-4

p.m. Sorority pledges will make can-

cer pads for distribution by the

American Cancer Society to cancer

patients, free of charge. They hope
to finish 800 cancer puds in tlie 3
hours that the girls will sew.

Friday. February 10, Mrs. Neal
Burch, from the Denver office of the

American Cancer Society, will be at

CC to present a movie and e.vplain

the project to all the pledges. Tlie

movie will he at 4;30 p.m. in Perkins

Hall, and all pledges are required

to attend. Tags publicizing the pro-

ject will be given out then,

Every victory of science reveals

more clearly a divine design in na-

ture, a remarkable cbnfomiity in all

things, from tlie infinitesimal to the

infinite,—David Sarnoff.

"WHITNg
:lectris.

815 N. Telon SI.

Our todays and yesterdays

Are the blocks witli which we build.

-Henry W. Longfellow.

To put the conclusion correctly—

the stuff of the world is mind-stuff.—

A. E. Eddington.

The universe begins to look mort
like a great thought than a great ma-

chine.-Sir James Jeans.

City Offlec Sapply Ce.

THE TYPEWRITER STORE

ME. 2-1733 1 17 t Bijou

TYPEWRITERS
Sale Rent Repair

BRING YOUR
Dry Gleaning With Your Laundry

24-Hour Service

ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING

KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE
519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S £ H GBEEN STAMPS

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!

^ku/ot aScn/e cM^ifiots

When it comes to real tobacco flavor, college smokers are going for

Winston ! This good-tasting, easy-drawing filter cigarette brings you full, rich

flavor. Winston also brings you a finer filter that works so well the flavor

comes right through. Join the big switch to Winston.

WIRTSTON
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CC Battles Regina PatsTomorrow, Monday
Bengals Return From

Trip; Face Rugged Tests

Smith, Itubchik,

Hersack Dropped
L- of Colonulo ColU'go\s lughest

scoring liockey players, All-Aiiieric;m

center Clare Siiiitli, \ving Bunt Hub-

chik iind center Don "Pee Wee" Her-

sack, have been declared ineligible

for competition during tlie remainder

of die academic year, due to scliolas-

tic reasons, Juan Reid, director of

athletics announced today.

The tliree failed to make the nec-

essary grade point (a C average) to be

eligible for participation in cvtra-

ciirricular activities, including atlilct-

ics. at Colorado College.

"As soon as the boys return from

the current Nliohigan road trip and

register for tlie second semester, they

will become ineligible for further

competition this semester." Reid stat-

ed.

All three of the Tiger hockey play-

ers were among the five Iiighest scor-

ers on die club and the ten highest

scorers in die Western Intercollegiate

Hockey League.

Prior to leaving on the current

road trip. Clare Smidi had scored 13

goals and .20 assists for 32 points.

Hubchik had accounted for 24 points

on 14 goals and 10 assists, while Her-

saclc's scoring included 11 goals and

20 assists for 31 points.

Last year Smith was named to the

coaches Ail-American team, the Den-
ver Post all-league team and the As-

sociated Press all NC.^A tournament

z:^mm-

SKI BOOT
REPAIRING

COLLEGE
SHOE

SHOP

83: H. lejon ME. 2.6161

•for

•fun

•in

•the

• out-of-doors

HR • Hardware

w^m • House Wore

IM^^H
V Sporling

Goodsn • 108 EasI

Colorado

igmi • ME. 2-4671

• fishing tackle

athletic goods

# picnic items

• camp gear

• hunting gear

• patio needs

—Photo by Bob Mclntjre

COLORADO COLLEGE AND DEFENDING CHAMPIONS, the

Michigan Wolverines are currently the one-+wo leaders in the

WiHL. This picture v/as taken at the CC-MU NCAA champion-
ship game last March. The CC players are "Punchy" Cowan and

Don Demore.

team. Hubchik received Iionorable

mention in tlie All-American selec-

tions and was named to the second

all-league team. Both players are top

contenders for all-star honors again

tliis year.

Both Smith and Hubchik are en-

rolled in 'the college's rugged five-

year geological engineering program
and Hersack is studying for a degree

in business administration.

Smith and Hersack are seniors,

while Hubchik is a junior.

Coach Tom Bedecki is on tlie Mich-

igan road trip with his team and

could not be reached for comment or

die loss of the three star players,

If one would be successful in the

future, let him make the most of the

present.—Mary Baker Eddy.

FINE JEWELRY DESIGNING

HAND ENGRAVING MANUFACTURING

^^^ // HiRTiN jEwaJW Stme

GIFTS SILVER

111 NOBTH TEIOM HE 4.33I3

ZECHA - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and WaHy Welcomes

All CC. Students

CeRNEB OF CACME LA POUBRB tmt NBVABA

Quick

Quality

Service

"inbyl0-Dirly,0utby4:30"

No Extra Charge

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

10%
CASH and

CARRY

1 171/2 E.

Cache la Poudrt

COLLEGE CLEANERS
BMNG YOUR LAUNDRY

WITH YOUR DRY CLEANING

MEIroso

3-7883

The Regina Pats, one of the most outstanding junioi

hockey teams in western Canada, invade the Broadmoor Ici

Palace tomorrow night and Monday night for a two game set

with the Colorado College Bengals. Game time is 8:15 p. ni,

Regina, who leads their Canadian League, will probably

provide the stiffest competition the Bengals have faced this

year. The Pats have played four ^_ ^_^_^_^^__
games in the United States this

year, winning- one, tying one, and
losing two. Regina tied Noi-th Da-

"^kota University, 5-5, lost to the
Nodaks, 3-4; beat Duluth Branch
of Minnesota University, 5-1 and
lost to the United States Olympic
Team, 3-4.

Coach Murray Armstrong lost

four of his top scorers from last

i ear's club but has a pair of out-

standing defensement in MuiT^y
Balfour and Grant Munro. Balfour
was named to the all-star team
and was the league's "bad boy"
with 156 .minutes in 40 games in

the penalty box.

Munro is the exact opposite of
Balfour although he stands 6' 3"

and weighs 200 pounds. Munro was
able to get through fifty games
last year before going to the sin-

Be
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with
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Waste
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Tigers Meet Bears

In RMC Action
Colorado College will seek theii

first Rocky Mountain Conference bas-

ketball triumph this weekend when

the Tigers meet Colorado State to-

morrow night at Cossit Gymnasium
with game time set for 8:15 p.m.

The Tigers, who dropped a pair ol

non-conference encounters to Adanis

State last Tliursday and Friday by

80-67 and 76-53 scores, have netted

ily two wins this year against 10

r the .'Vii

)nd place be-

mads the league

Offensively the Pats have Harry
Uttenbriet centering the first line

with Jerry Walker and Con Col-

ley at the forward posts. Uten-
.breit scored 57, points last year
on 32 goals and 25 assists. Colley,

as a rookie last year, tallied 20
points on 9 goals and 11 assists

while Walker is new this season.

The second line is comprised of

Brian Withal at center and Phil

Hicke and Joe Longhamer, wings.

Withal and Longhamer are rookies
while flicke leads the team in

goals scored this year. Goalie
Hank Metcalf is also a newcomer
to the squad this year.

The two games will be the Ben-
gals' first break from league com-
petition since before the pre-

second semester vacation. Coach
Bedecki's squad \vill play one
other non-conference foe, British

Columbia before returning to

league action against Minnesota.

defeats. Both

Academy five earlier

The Bears are in seo

hind Idaho State who li

with a 6-1 record.

Mike Tilma, freshman from Wich-

ita, Kansas, was moved up to the

varsity last week in order to help fill

the vacancies left by Dick Blruik

Chuck Swallow and John Sanicti

who were declared scholasticallv

ineligibf

In other Rocky Mountain Confer-

ence action Montana State bad
Colorado Mines Friday and Saturd.

while Idaho State and Western St.ite

host non-league opponent,'

Important as it may be to con-

sider what you are making of life,

it is no less important to size up
just what life is making of you.

—

Nuggets.

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OYEN
220 NORTH TEJON ST.

CC Skiers Take Secosiil

In Mines-Regis Meet
The Colorado College ski team I

second place behind Colorado M
in the Mines-Regis invitational ski

meet at Climax last weekend.

Mines was the winner with a poinl

total of 1949.3 points followed by

CC with 1479.3. Regis and Westu
ister College of Salt Lake City w
tliird and fourth.

John Jepson paced the Colorado

College skiers with a first place

ish in the cross-country race, a
ond place medal in the jumping
a fourth place tie with team Coacb

Harvey Carter in the down hill ra

Carter also finished fourth in I

cross country.

Carter stated all the team memh
did well. Bill Porter placed sever

in the slalom, Lynn Six took nintii

the down hill race and Dean Perron

was eighth in the cross country.

The next meet for the team is

for February 25-26 at Winter P^i

Carter urged all interested slders

contact Lynn Slx |at the Phi C
house if they desire to ski for ttif

team.

VALENTINES!
all kinds . . . famous makes

Hundreds to choose from

ATA

1956 World Almanacs are here
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Bengals Bounce M-S Twice

Take Over WIHL Top Rung
Colorado College took over undisputed possession of first

place in the 19r,6 Western Intercollegiate Hockey League race
with a pan- ot two-point wins over Michiijan State College at
East Lansing last week.

Coach Tom Bedecki's high flying hockeymen extended
their winning streak to eight games as the Bengals cut down
Spartans in the opener, 4-2 and

Springs Businessman

Organizes Jr. Varsity

THE TIGER

blasted their hosts in the nightcap
6-1.

The last place Spai-tans put up
., stiff fig-ht in the opener befoi-e

George de Rappard and Don Her-
k rifled the puck past hard-
;s3ed Spartan goalie, Ed Schiller,

^., ice the contest in the third per-
ioti. deRappard's blast was a blue
line clout while Hersack's pushed
(he puck into the empty net vacated
by Shiller to supply a sixth-

foi-ward.

Ed Parke put the Spartans ahead
at 15:19 of the first period but two
..linutes later Don Wishai-t took an
assist from Bunt Hubchik to knot
the count at 1-1. The Bengals pulled
ahead on Ken Smith's unassisted

1 at 18:48 and led 2-1 .before

Spartan defenseman, George Botton
tied the score early in the second
itanza. *

Schiller had a busy night in the
nets for the home team, kicking out
" bengal shots, 23 in the second
period. The Spartans threw 28
shots at Bengal net-tender Jeff

Simus but only two split the cords.

Freshman John Andrews and vet-

an defenseman Doug Silverberg

tallied two goals each to pace the
Bengals to a series sweep in the
sciind game. Andrews drove the

v'k past Schiller at 2:30 of the
.;i'.;iing period to open the scoring.

Jnhii accounted for another at 2:55

of the second stanza followed by
Ken Smith who flashed the light at

10:15 of the same period. Doug Sil-

verberg increased the margin to 4-0

with an unassisted goal at 17:56.

Jerry Art's counter made it 5-0 but

s' shutout was lost when
State's Stan Dubois slipped the

puck past Simus two minutes later.

DOLLAR DAYS
Genuine

Cul+uTed Pearl Charms
Other Outstanding Specials

Monday, Feb. 13+h Only

La Verne's
24 E. Pil<es Peal(

For That Next

Box of Candy

CANDY
KITCHEN
112 South Tejon St.

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Spedal Rates for Students

All Moke Typewriters

Sold . . . Rented

Repaired

125 East Bijou

Phone MEliose 3-1789

An interested Colorado Springs

businessman. Duane Barnes, has or-

ganized a junior varsity basketball
team for Colorado College basketball
players who are not quite ready for

varsity play,

Barnes stated tliat he volunteered
his coaching services in order to de-
velop promising hoopsters for Coach
Red Eastlack's varsity. Barnes praised
his players who won their opening
game against the Latter Day Saints
of the City U-ague, 50-31. Tlie Junior
Varsity will take the floor again Sat-
urday Night against the Interstate
Gas Co. as a preliminary to the CC-
C State game.

By Neil Stitlinger
Phi Gamma Delta took a fii-st

round lead in- the intramural bas-
ketball double round robin winning
four straight games without a
loss.

The Fiji hoopsters wrested first
place from the defending champion
Kappa Sigs by defeating the
K-Sigs, 47-30, Jan. 17. Despite the
loss the Kappa Sigs held on to
second place with a 4-1 record fol-
lowed by the Independents who
have picked up three wins against
two losses.

Betas in Fourth
The Betas are anchored in

fourth place with a 2-3 mark
while the Phi Delts and Sigma
Chis failed to win a loop game
through Jan. 19.

Next week's games sends the
Betas against the Phi Delts and
the Kappa Sigs against the Inde-
pendents on Tuesday. Thursday
the Sigma Chis battle the Phi
Gams and the Phi Delts will try
their luck with the Independents.

Phi Delts Win Ping-Pong
In other intramural activity the

Phi Delts picked up three points
buy winning the ping-pong tourna-
ment.
The Sigma Chis were awarded

two for a second place finish and

the Independents placed third for
one point. The high flying Phi
tiams swept to the bowling cham-
pionship to notch three points.
Kappa Sigma was second for two
and the Phi Delts won out over
the Independents by a narrow mar-
gin of ten pins for third place and
one point.

Fijis Cop Bowling

The Phi Gam bowling victory
gave the Fijis 12 intramural
points; four more than the Plii
Delts and the Independents who
are tied for second place with
eight each. The Sigmn Chis held
third with seven points while the
Betas and Kappii Sigs follow with
5 and 2 points respectively,

Stearman Heads Scorers
In individual honors Bud Stear-

man of the Sigma Chia leads the
basketball scorers with 77 points
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followed by Bill Paulson of the
Kappa Sigs has who scored 69
counters. Bob Boge of the Phi
Gams and Beta Bill Hardin are
tied for second place with eight
each. The Sigma Chis hold third
with seven points while the Betas
and Kappa Sigs follow with 5 and
2 points respectively.

God creates and governs tlie uni-
verse, including man. The universe is

filled witli spiritual ideas, wliich He
evolves, and they are obedient to tho
Mind that makes them. — Marv
Baker Eddy.

Except on the reels of one's own
consciousness, the universe, the ob-
jective world does not happen—it
simply exists. We can bo compassed
in its entire majesty only by a cosmic
intellect.

10% Cash and Carry ,,,„„,,„ ,„,,,,„,
520 NORTH TEJON

LflunDRY-DRYCLeflnmo
compflnY

19 EAST CACHE LA POUDRi:

HEY, SLOW DOWN! WATCH THESE LUCKY DOODLES

!

QUICK WAY TO BETTER TASTE: It's iUustrated

in the Droodle above, titled: Lucky smoker

opening fresh pack. {He's merely doing away

with a little red tape.) Better taste is what

he's after, and better taste is what he'll get.

Luckies taste better, you see, because they're

made of fine tobacco . . . hght, mild tobacco

that's TOASTED to taste better. Break out

a pack of Luckies yourself. You'll say Lucky

Strike is the best-tasting cigaretteyou ever smoked!

DROODLES. Copyright X953 by Roger Price

^^

T FORMATFON
/',-;,<- Sarunt

U. Of Maryland

TOV/ER OF LONDON
AS SEEN BY ENGLISH

SHEEP DOG
James Hanley
Holy Cross

tfell

H^n ^^y^-'''-
1 . --^

fmm\
I STRIKE 1

CIGARETTES

1^ COLLEGE j

\S^SMOKERS j

J^iK=S PREFER 1

Hr LUCKIES! 1

'^Lu.kits k-iul all other ]

brands, rt-'gular or king size. j

among 36,075 coUege stu- j

dents questioned coast to I

coast. Tile number-one rea- i

son: Luckies taste- better 1

^1

LUCKIES TASTE BUnR-C/eaner, Fresher, Smoother!
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Thirty to Attend

Science Seminar
,Conlinu«i from P«Be One)

The Coloiado College sumiiiei-

science program will hold both a

general and a special seminar.

The general seminar on "The

Impact of Science on the Citizen,"

will include sessions on national

resources, national defense, re-

gional conservation, water and

power, automation, industrial dis-

pei-sion and public health.

The special seminars will be on

"Ideas and Developments in the

Teaching of biology, chemisti-y,

mathematics and physics," and

each teacher Mill dioose only one

field to study during the seminar.

From the field of Biology, eight

teachers have been chosen. They

are; Mr. Grant 0. King, Yuma
Union High School, Yuma, Ariz.

I

Mr. Raymond H. Holiday, Wray
High School, Wray, Colo.; Mr. Lin-

den E. Moberly, Jr., Concordia

Junior-Senior High School, Con-

cordia, Kan.; Mr. Esmond N.

Cromi, Central High School,

Omaha, Nebr.; Miss Martha Sue

Noel, Roswell Senior High School,

Roswell, N. M.; Mr. Samuel Ed-

ward Scott, Hobbs High School,

Hobbs, N. M.; Miss Nell Jane Gu-

thrie. Central High School, Tulsa,

Okla.; Mr. Edwin Silverberg,

Beaumont High School, Beaumont,

Tex.

Six physics teachers will par-

ticipate in the seminar: Mr. Ralph

J. Redman, Salida High School,

Salida, Colo.; Mr. Wilfred G.

Akin, North Dallas High School,

Dallas, Tex.; Mr. Ben F. Hardt,

San Antonio Vocational and Tech-

nical School, San Antonio, Tex.;

Mr. Mei-le E. Lamson, Weber

Countv High School, Ogden, Utah;

Mr. Robeit G. Morrison, 'Byers

Junior High School. Denver, Colo.;

Mr. Robert H. Saft, L. W. May-

COLLEGE
TIME SHOP
WATCH REPAIR

825 North Tejon

U „-^~-—~"———

I

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Parlor

l09'/j SOUTH TEJON ST.

MEhoi. 2-5021

SEE US
FOR THAT

Off-Campus

Snack
WeOHerYou-

Tasty Sandwiches
Ice Cream
Homemade Chili

Soups

Also . . .

Cookies, Cold Meats,

Cheese, Crackers, Soft

Drinks, Potato Chips,

Pickles, Ice Cream, etc.,

for that late snack.

LENEDA
DAIRY SHOP
(2 Biofks South of Campus)
Open 9 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
OPEN SUNDAYS

604 NORTH TEJON
PHONE MEIrose 4-9592

ben-v Junior High School, Wichita,

Kans.
High school mathematics teach-

ers include: Mr. Carl O. Baugh-
nian, Colo. Springs High School,

Colo. Springs, Colo.; Mr. Harold

S. Lawrence, Canon City High
School, Canon City, Colo.; Mr.

Jesse Frftiiklin Gamble, Jr., Engle-

wood JuiiJor High School, Engle-

wod, Colo.; Mr. Wilbur L. Nied-

erhut, Gove Junior High School,

Denver, Colo.; Mi-. A. Bruce Ewer,

East High School, Denver, Colo.;

Mr. Robert Wesley Cunningham,
Lakeside Junior High School,

Pittsburg, Kans.; Mr. James E.

Rinehart, Cotteral Junior High
School, .(^uthrie, Okla.; and Mr.

James ''^^^iiliam Norton, Lincoln

High Sfh^(?l, Orem, Utah.
Eight'i^ifrh school chemistry in-

structorS'/ii'ave been chosen. They
are: MW/i^i-nold E. Bereit, West
Piioenix High School, Phoenix,

Ariz.; Mj\.'Hobert Coffer, Phoenix

Camelback'. High School, Phoenix,

Ariz.; Mr.' Herbert P. Flanders, La
Junta High School, La Junta,

Colo.; Mr. George A. Loeser, Phil-

lips Countv High School, Holyoke,

Colo.; Mr! J. L. Ehvell, Dodge
City Senior High School, Dodge
Citv, Kans.; Mr. Elvin R. Brickley.

Russell , -High School, Russell,

Kans; Mfe. Ruth Helmick, Los

Alamos High School, Los Alamo.s,

N. M. ; afid Mr. Claude West Gate-

wood, John H. Reagan High
School, Houston, Texas.

AUention Cold-Hearted
Critics of the Female
A publication of the Southern Tech-

nical InsHtutc ret-ently put forth the

chi^misfs description of a woman.
SYMBOL: WO
ACCEPTED ATOMIC WEIGHT:

120 lbs.

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES: Boils at

nothing and freezes at any minute;

melts when properly treiited; very

bitter if not well used.

OCCURRENCE; Found wherever

CHEMICAL PROPERTIES: Pos-

sesses great affinity for gold, siK'er,

platinum and precious stones. Violent

reaction if left alone. Able to absorb

great amount of food matter, Turns
green when placed beside a better-

looking specimen.

USES: Highly ornamental; useful

as a tonic in acceleration of low
spirits, and an cqualizei' of the dis-

tribution of wealth. Is probably thi.'

most effective income-reducing agent

known.
CAUTION: Highly explosive in in-

experienced hands.

literacy be an educational objective.

He said that the question is not one

of having compulsory chapel or not

having it. The problem is what re-

sponsibility does the college have

concerning religion.

Members of the freshman class tlien

made- suggestions about chapel. These
suggestions included student partici-

pation in chapel services, voluntary

attendance, topics for speeches to be

suggested by students and construc-

tive and inspirational talks. Most stu-

dents felt the chapel services should

not be discontinued. A few expressed

a belief that religion should be an
entirely personal matter.

Dr. W. R. Hochman, freshman class

sponsor, suggested that a committee
might write and organize these sug-

gestions about chapel. Bill Hardin,

freshman class president, appointed

the committee.

Personnel Officers

Interview Seniors
Personnel officers representing tht

National Supply, Texas Company,
Sears and Roebuck, Metallurgicd

Company and Boeing Air Plane Corp.

will visit the CC campus this se-

mester to interview members of tht-

Information regarding placement

opportunities is available at the Ad-
missions office in Cutler. Interested

seniors sliould contact Dean Mathias

there.

The minimum salary per month be-

ing offered is ?3nO and a maximum
of S400 a month.

Nothing relieves and ventilates tlie

nind like a resolution. — John Bnr-

oughs.

Freshman Class Suggests
Improvement for Chapel
The freshman class met on Feb. 7

:o discuss compulsory chaiJel. Dean
Lloyd Womer spoke and asked the

students to consider such questions as:

finding a constnictive program which
would be better and should religious

• CAMERA SHOP«
Photo Finishing * Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST. MBmt <-30l7

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY

1. SUPERIOR FILTER

Only L&M gives you the superior

filtration of the Miracle Tip, the

purest tip that ever touched yonj

liptjS. It's white ... all white . .
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Fraternities Hold Initiation;

Fifty-One Men Become Actives

Colorado College

Eleven Colleges to Discuss

Youth and Politics Saturday
'I'lie Colorado College Citizenship Club is sponsoring a

conference on Political Parliicipation and Issues Saturday,
1-eb. 18. Lennox House will be the location of this conference,
the first of its kind to be altempted in this region, ami the
subject, "Youtli and Politics." is of true importance in this
.lection year. CC will be host to many prominent citizens in

till' st«U- iiiid In (lH<'giil,.s rmm U

Clima.x,ng "Help Week" activities, initiation ceremoni,were held by four of the five fraternities on the CC
Pill Gamma Delta will hold their initiation Feb 19

Saturda.v Feb. 11, the Gamma Delta chapter of BetaTheta Pi held initiation
i ici oi neui

campus.

Chapel. New initiates i

ceremonies for 16 men in Shove

Albert Willia. Bevan, ^':^
^^ 'i Beresfo,tBeck,_Tucson^Ariz.

;

Alpha Kappa Psi

Sponsors Talk

On Aquatic Center
.At the last regular meeting of Al-

pha Kappa Psi business fraternity, the
assembled group heard a very stimu-
lating talk by two representatives of
the Colorado Springs Aquatic Center.

Because the group was interested
m the business side of the proposed
Aquatic Center, it was told of the
problems of obtaining land for the de-
velopment, the clearing of the stock-
issue with the State Securities Com-
mission, method of determining the
Center's inrame, how the various con-
cessions were to be controlled, and
how many might, be obtained for fu-
ture e\pan.sion.

The group viewed a detailed mod. I

of the indoor swimming pool and
architectural drawings. There were
quplidii^ Iniiii llic group about the
t^'ll '"•' 'I I llic model.

.M.'.liu-s „l ihis type ™ll be held
throughout the semester, and if any-
one is interested in becoming a mem-
ber of Alpha Kappa Psi, he is urged
to do so.

ver; Berkley Holi
Denver: Kent Gjatthaai-, Pelham'
N. Y.; William Nichols Hardin'
Portland, Ore.; Gibson de Kalb
Hazard, Tucson, Ariz.; Alanson
Doherty Hegremail, Los Anseles
Calif.; William Edwin Kuchar'
Safford, Ariz.; Geoige Van Gordon
Mori'ow, Webster Groves, Mo
Ciinway Howard Olmsted, Jr •

Forest, 111.; David Bartlett Shaw'
Springfield, Mass.; Johnson Dee
Sinclair, Tulsa, Okla.; Edwin
Young Smith, Phoenix, Aiiz.; Wil-
liam Robert Tiedt, Brookfield, lU.;
Robert Lynn Waddell, Nogales,
Ariz.; Edward Saunders Wilder
Racine, Wis.

Sunday following initiation a
banqiiet was held in honor of the
new initiates. Awards were given
to Bill Hardin and Ted Wilder for
outstanding' pledge and .best schol-
arship respectively.

Sunday, Feb. 12, the Beta Om-
ega chapter of Kappa Sigma held
initiation ci^remonies for nine men
in Shove Chapel. New initiates are:
Larr-y Long, John Fei-nald, Randy
Case; all of Colorado Springs;
Culver Hooker, Waupun, Wis.;
Dean Nolte, Denver; Roger Reid,
Evanston, 111.; Robert Fox, San
Mateo, Calif.: John Mauk, Seattle,
Wash".; Bernic Royal, Yorktown,
Saskatchewan, Canada.

Saturday, Feb. 11, the Colorado
Beta chapter of Phi Delta Theta
held their initiation ceremonies for
"ight men in Shove Chapel. New
initiates are: Tom Crouch, Rob
Roth, Robin Reid, Bob Yeager; all

of Colorado Spi-ings; Dick Dals-
emer, N. Y. City, N. Y.; Al Le-
Vally, Lake Forest, II.; Don
leak, Los Angeles, Calif.; Herb
Wright, Cleveland, O.
Sunday, Feb. 12, the Gamma Beta

;hapter of Sigma Chi held their
initiation ceremonies. New initiates
ire: Roger Wilkowski, Denver;
Uave Papendick, St. Louis, Mo.;
Ralph Barton, Casper, Wyo.; Ted
Klinck, Coronado, Calif.; Chai'Ies

Bordner, Niagara Falls, N. Y.;
Larry Doolen, Colorado Springs:
Bill Monk, Colorado Springs ; Jack
WiUman, Springfield, Mass.; Fred
Blackley, Colorado Springs.
Following the ceremonies a ban-

quet was held in honor of the nev
initiates.

On Sunday, Feb. 19, the Chi
Sigma Chapter will hold their in-

itiation ceremonies for ten men.
New initiates will be: Robert Boge,
Bloomington, III.; Gai-y Car-son,

Wray, Colo.; Charles C r e v o,

Franklin, Mass.; Jack Fei-guson,
Denver; William Ruthford, Seattle,

Wash.; John Sangster, Seattle,

Wash.; Bob Burford, Tyler, Tex.;

Rober-t Stephens, Springfield, 111.;

Dick Wiegandt, Dearboi-n, Mich.
Fifty-one men will be initiated

by all five fi-atei-nities.

I i 'Ill' " u ' i>i..]i,.s,s to put hc-
'"" il^ j' iitu ij, ml. itil.iMiiation on
II" lu.i, .1,1,1 isMi,^ ,,( ui.,e ami what
college citizens can do to elevate
politics to the position which it should
hold.

The conference will begin Satur-
day moruiirg with » panel discussion
"O The Roll of Youth in This Yearns

Campuign.^' The panel will include
Mi-- l,>\cc I. Bovik, national co-

'

11 of the -Young Republican
"^

I
I I'l-doration; David A. Bunu,

I
I- I.I of the Young Democratic

I lulls ..I America; Leonard Sutton,
. hiiniian of the El Paso County Dein-

C.-utral Committee and Mrs.
tibcrg, precinct capt.iin andhu, Riil

to -mmtv
Woi

cha

Republican l--cdcri

of the

i.il rcclei

-Tom Halloran, Ed Sard
Dr. Fred Sondermann

CC Players Present
'God's Trombones"
'i'lic CC ^'ll^,.l, „-i|| do "God-s

Trombones" in Shove Ch.ipel some-
time around the middle of March.
Those people who are interested
should see Chief Tyree for a personal
tryout.

The book consists of several poetic
sermons of the Old South. Mr. James
Weldon Johnson tells in his preface
of hearing tliese same themes treated
by famous preachers in his youdi;
some of the semrons are still current!
and hke die Spirituals thfiy have a

significant place in Negro folk-ma-
terial.

Rev. Maurice McDowell, who was
originally scheduled as chapel speaker
for Feb. 7, will speak on Feb. 21.

Rev. McDowell is pastor of the First

Congregational Church, Colo. Springs.

Foreign Students
Active in Giving
Informative Talks
Throughout the sdiool year, die

five foreign students under the aus-
pices of the CC Foreign Student
Committee give many speeches be-
fore various organizations in Colorado
Springs and throughout the state. Re-
cent speeches include the following;

On February 13 Annie Depeyrot,
Ersie Miintzoulinou, Arthur Stein.

Gerry Van Tienen, and Eyvind Noer,
widi Dr. Brandt as moderator, spoke
before the Colorado Springs Lutheran
Guild at the home of Mrs, Daniel
Thatcher.

Last Tuesday Arthur Stein gave an
excellent talk in Chapel concerning
die problems of postwar German
youth. Don Sehafroth, Chairman of

the Foreign Stirdent Committee, in-

troduced him.

On Friday, February 17, Gerry Van
Tienen brought greetings from Hol-
land to members of the First Pres-
byterian Church.

Exchange With Dutch School
To Continue During 1956-57

Tlie Cviloriido Collcg-e Forei},ni SludeiiL CuniiniLUo i.s

pleased to announce the continuation ot the student exchangu
between Colorado College and the Netlierlands College for
representation abroad, for the academic year 195G-57. This
year the exchange has been initiated by having Gerry Van
Tienen with us while John N. Price from CC was selected to
spend a year at thu Netherltuds - -

College.

The Netherlands College is a
small residential college located :it

Nijenrode Castle in Breukelen,
Holland. The history of the college
can be, traced to the recent war
when a number of prominent
Dutch industrialists and business-
men, with an eye to future needs,
planned its establishment.

They succeeded in persuading
others that there would be an
urgent need in postwar Holland
of young men trained to follow
specific careers in the t-otmlry

and abroad. Thanks to the fa-

vorable acceptance and financial

support of these plans by many
concerns, it was possible to open
the college in 194ti.

The college is internationally
minded, as its name implies, and
stresses that its representatives
abroad should be chosen from
among young men who know how
to enter into the spiritual and emo-
tional life of their fellow country-
men and foreigners alike.

The curriculum should be of
interest to business and econ-
omics students, as the
main function is to i

young men for the impro
of international trade.

There is no language
ment, though appointees
pected to acquire the Dutch lan-
guage when in Holland. The pro-
ject is on a full reciprocal ex-
change. Any male student inter-

ested in taking advantage of this

offer and willing to retuni to Colo-
rado College for at least one se-
mester after his exchange abroad
should contact Dr. Brandt in

Hayes House.

Voting I't

BntI, II

ol St.itc 1
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AWS Schedules

Compulsory Meeting

For Women Students
A gcnc'i.d iLsscniI.ly of lb..- Ass(»ia-

ed Women Slntlciits will bv \\M o,i

Tluirsduy, Febniaiy 23, al 10:01) it.jii.

in Shove Ch.ipel, All women stiKltmls

iiie ruqiiirL-d to iitlend. 1' residing ovi-r

Ihc as.sc-mbly will W- Miiits GiissiT,

AVVS president.

Tlif puriiosc of tile iisscinbly wil!

hv to discuss and vote upon two pni-

posed AWS constitutional changLS,

One of the changes concerns the

conversion of a trust fund to a loan
funtl. The proposed loan fund would
provide emergency loans to individual
women students as well as women's
organizations.

Thi; second proposed constitutional

change is the definition of the pur-
pose of the Service Fund. This Fund,
already in existence, is used for a

variety of campus-wide services for
the benefit nf both men and women
students.

These proposed changes will be ex-
phiiiK-d in detail at the assembly.

'll lllis n,ll ;,

>b. tlu' N.,ii„i,

1(1 r.urivctl l^ grant
'I Cilr-^.-n'.l.i,! Ciear--

-w York City lor likV

wi) Mihsidiiiry groups'
(be C;ol(n-.,(l<, College,

d , (1

III III- Cnj.

by;

kIo

111 lod-

Student from Hong Kong
Enrolls at Colo. College

Col uli.'i

to \ui

A lloi

i .student budy :

Ldian Jeong, a new student frotn

llong Kong. She is ;i. gnKlualc nurse
'

from the- Qneen E!i/id)L-tli Ilo.spital

in Hong Kong. Lilian came to this'
c-ollege because her father, a gradu-
ate of Case Institute- of Technology
in Cleveland, met two CC. alumni
who influenced him so that he de-
cided that liis daughter should come
here. Lilian is living witli Reverend
and Mrs. Maurice McDowell at 2220
Wood Ave.

Kinnikinnik

Kinnikinnik has just

$5.00 award for each short story ac-
cepted for publicatioD. It is planned
that the short story will be empha-
sized this year, and several will be
used. Leave the story with the secre-
tary at the Peabody House. There is

a Grand Prize for the best story
printed.

Delta Gamma Honors
Aumnae

. TIk- uintLT issue of thc^"Anchora"
of Dc-lt,i Gamma lists two Colorado
CoiU'gf alumnae who have been
^iwarded the Order of the Rose given
to Delta Gammas "who have distin-

guished themselves in their chosen
fields." Honored because of her abil-

ity as a teacher and as an author is

Amanda M. Ellis; honored because
of her research in science is Lavioia
White of Pueblo, former president of
the American Society of Medical
Technicians.
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A Flagrant Violat-ion

All too often in recent montlis encyclopedias, bound per-

iodicals, and similar reference books have been snuck from

Colbum Library by a few students. The library is for the use

of everyone, and tlie few wlio have found it fit to disregard

the regulations concerning tiie reference books iiave com-

mitted an offense against the whoe sltudent body. The ab-

sence of tiiese books puts students on a bad spot if they need

them to complete a theme or term paper. It is impossible to

replace bound periodicals, and individual volumes of encyclo-

pedias can't be obtained. Therefore, there will be a permanent

deficiency of tliese reference books in the library. We suggest

that the honor system be revised to include the library, be-

cause the unwarranted stealing of books is as flagrant an

offense as cheating on tests.

tli.il a ik-imitt; li.n;

should be iiiiliatcd.

.KEITH' ARGOW Three sub-committees were formed

lo investigate the possibilities: a land

tnmmittee, a design committee, and

a finance committee, which wonld
Inok into the problems of acquiring

l.md, how large the buildings would

be, and ways of financing the pro-

Chairmen of these sub-commit-

tees are, land, HaiTy Holman, C.C.

alumnus; design, Charles D. Hop-
kins, Beta Thcta Pi alumnus; aud

Gerald L. Schlessman, member of

the Colorado College Boaid of

Trustees.

Undergraduate representatives arc

Jon CoL-hran, Beta Theta Pi- Carl

Pitts. Sigma Chi; Adlai Rust, Phi

Gamma Dclt.i; Jim Cnil. Piii Delta

Thcta; and Boh Dix.m, Kiippa Sigma.

The group will meet again Febru-

;n-y 24 to report the findings of the

sub-connnittee.

Styled for

the f(-]low
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Chukka Boots
.take so much, give so much!

Punishmeat? How they take it! Comfort? How
they give it! Super-soft ankle-high uppers and

lightweight flexible crepe soles see you comfort-

ably through the worst of wear and weather—

and look smart, to boot! Only $10.95

[?D®^3l

I SOUTH TEION
Comer of Pikes Peak

Patronize TIGER Advertisers

Hawaii Summer School

Program Offered
, !i- J. D. Ho\v,ird Tour Organiza-

tinn sponsors a combined summer
s.hoo! at the University of Hawaii
and vacation. The regular program
lasts seven weeks and is open only

In girls eligible for immediate uni-

versity enrollment or who have just

graduated from college. Students may
make up deficiencies in their regular

school work, acquire credits to light-

en fiiture programs, or avail them-
selves of the academic specialties of-

fered by the University of Hawaii.

Usually co-eds from every stiite are

represented on this tour. Applicants

are judged individually and accept-

ed only tlirough the housemother who
will be her counselor in Hawaii. Per-

sonal references are required. Girls

are well-chaperoned during their

stay.

Mornings are spent attending

classes and afternoons are free for

sightseeing and beach parties. The
sightseeing tours include trips to tlic

island of Oahu and Honolulu City.

Dr. Ellsworth Mason

Publishes Collection

Of Joyce Book Reviews
Dr. Ellsworth Mason, reference li-

briiri^m at Colorado College, has just

published a collection of book re-

views and critical articles written by
the 20tli century English novelist,

Jame Joyce.

The articles, written in 1902-03,

were pubb'shed unsigned in Dub-
lin newspapers and consequently

have remained unrecognized as

part of Joyce's works until recent-

ly.

The works entitled "The Early

Joyce; The Book Reviews. 1902-

1903" are under the imprint of the

Mamalujo Press and were printed by
the Dentan Printing Co.

Dr. Mason, a recognized author-

ity on the works of Joyce, first

cnme into contact with the Dublin
articles in 1947 when he was
working with materials in John J.

Sloeums coHeetion. Slocum, of

Tuxedo Park, N. Y., the great

Joyce collector and bibliagrapher,

bought the articles from Joyce's

brother Stanislaus.

From the time Dr. Mason first

saw the articles in 1947, he worked
with James Joyce in editing and col-

lecting them for publication until the

latter's death last June. Dr. Mason
carried on the work and has just

completed publication of the vol-

This is the first publication of

any writings by James Joyce since

1944, and it has already attracted

a good deal of attention from Joyce

schohrs throughout the countrj'.

Dr. Mason has published a num-
ber of articles on Joyce in scholar-

ly and critical periodicals and is

presently engaged_in translating and
editing a series of articles written

in Italian by Joyce for Trieste news-

papers between 1907 and 1912.

Bilingual Summer School
To Be Held in Mexico
A bilingual summer school spon-

sored by the Universidad Autonoma
de Guadalajara in co-operation with

members of the faculty of Stanford

University and other American uni-

versities will be held in Guadalajara,

Mexico, July 2 to August 11.

The offerings will include folk-

lore, history, Spanish language and

literature courses. $225 will cover the

tuition, board and room for six weeks.

For more information, write to Pro-

fessor Juan B. Rael. Box K, Stanford

University, California.

lilllllllllllllllllillllllllllillllllllillllilllllll^

EVERYONE INVITED - - EVERYONE INVITED

CONFERENCE ON
YOUTHandPOLITICS

1956

SATURDAY, FEB. l8-LENNp5 HOUSE

PROGRAM
MAIN PARTICIPANT.S—

MISS JOYCE BOVik,
National Co-Chairman, Young Republicans

MR. DAVID A. BUNN,
National President, Young Democrats

DR. GORDON HEUSER,
National Vice-Ciiairman, Young Republicans

MR. LEONARD SUTTON,
Democratic County Chairman
And Other Prominent Figures, CC Students and
Faculty.

A. M.—Panel Discussion—"The Role of Youth in This
Year's Campaign."

Noon—Luncheon at Bemis; Speech by Dr. Heuser

—

"The Decision Is Yours."

P. M.—Worit Groups on "Issues for 19.56," "Candidates
for 19.56," "State and Local Contests," "Spe-
cific Tasks for Young People."

Evening—Chicken Dinner at Chicken Shack Restau-
rant; Speech by David A. Bunn: "How to
Evolve a Political Philosophy."

All students and faculty are invited to attend
any and all functions of the Conference.

Please contact Bob Kite (ME. 4-1066) or Fred Sondermann
(ext. 67) if you plan to attend only luncheon (85c) or dinner
($1.7.^,).
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Special Fellowships

Offered in Physics
A number of special fellowships in

radiological physics are available to

1956 college and university graduates

in physics, chemistry, engineering, or

the life sciences, who wish to receive

graduate training in tliis relatively

new field.

The US Atomic Energy Commis-

sion has made these fellowships for

the 19.56-57 academic year avail-

able because of the present and pro-

jected need for scientists trained in

this specialized technology which

is vital to the rapidly expanding

field of atomic energy in both gov-

ernmental projects and private in-

The radiological physics fellowship

program provides for an academic

year of formal courses, beginning in

September of 1956, at one of three

universities to which fellows may lje

assigned, followed by transfer to a

corresponding cooperating AEC in-

stallation, where the fellows train for

approximately three months in ap-

plied health physics. The cooperating

institutions are the University of Ro-

chester and Brookhaven National Lab-

oratory; the University of Washing-
ton and theHanford Works; and Van-
derbilt University and Oak Ridge Na-
tional Laboratory. The programs at all

three centers will include training in

modern physics, radiation biology, ra-

diation instrumentation, industrial hy-

giene and toxicology, biology, and

research.

Basic stipend for radiological phys-

ics fellows is .91600, with an addition-

al $350 allowed for spouse and ?3.50

for each dependent child. Fellowship

awards include payment of normal
tuition and fees required by the uni-

versity, a travel allowance for the

fellow from the place of residence to

his assigned university and between
the university and the cooperating

laboratory. Applicants may designate

their choice of institutions and, when
possible, assignments will be made
accordingly.

Requirements for radiological

physics fellows include a bachelor's

degree in physics, chemistry, en-

gineering, or the life sciences, and
acceptability for graduate work at

the university to which the fellow

is assigned. Applicants should have
minors in mathematics, biophysics,

or similar fields, although other

qualifications may be considered in

special circumstances. Applicants

must be US citizens under 35 years

of age.

The AEC Special Fellowship Pro-

gram in Radiological Physics is ad-

ministered by the Oak Ridge Insti-

tute of Nuclear Studies. Additional

information and application blanks

may be obtained by writing Fellow-
ship Office, University Relations Di-
vision, ORINS. P. O. Box 117, Oak
Ridge, Tennessee, Applications should
reach ORINS not later than March 1.

Appointments will be made on or

a!>out March 15.

Notice to All VA
Policy Holders
An increasing number of death

cases in which the proper recipient of

GI insurance proceeds was in doubt,
because the insured had failed to des-

ignate a beneficiary, was reported by
the Veterans Administration today.

"Every GI insurance policyholder

should make sure VA has been noti-

fied of the beneficiary or beneficiar-

ies the veteran wants to receive the
proceeds of the policy," E. R. Benke,
manager of the VA Center in Denver,
said.

Benke added that any beneficiary
changes the policyholder wishes to

make from time to time also should
be recorded with the VA.

Policyholders in this area should
notify the Veterans Administration
Center, Denver Federal Center, Den-
ver, Colorado.

Other instances when VA should
be notified of beneficiaries or changes
in beneficiaries, Benke said, are upon
reinstatement of lapsed GI insurance
or conversion of term insurance to a
permanent plan policy.

lis N. Tejan SI.
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ClublUDiicity
By Judy Reid

Kappa Sigs and Phi Gams
To Give Dance Saturday

Saturday night, Febru.ir>' 18 the
Kiippa Sigs and the Phi Gams will
hold an informal dance in the Crys-
tal Room of the Alamo Hotel. There
will be dancing from 9 p.m. to 12
midnight to the music of Randy Lee
and his orchestra, The chaperones will
be Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Maccini and
Mr. and Mrs. NUl Kensinger.

Foreign Student Committee
To Meet February 22

There will be a very important
of the Colorado College Foreign
StudcntCommittee on Feb. 22 at
4:30 p.m. in Dr. Brandts office in
Hayes House. All members arc
urged to be present.

Class Commissioners
Meet at Sunday Supper

Sunday. Febniary 1!^; Miss Morgan
will entertain the class commissioners
and class advisers at Sunday night
supper. The dinner and discussion will
be held in the little dining room in
Bemis.

Thetas to Celebrate
Founder's Day

Kappa Alpha Theta will celebrate
Founder's Day on Februarv 20 at
the EI Paso Club with the alumnae.
Every girl will contribute pennies
in accordance with her age. and the
sum will be sent to the Institute
of Logopedies at Wichita, Kansas.

Miss Morgan to Entertain

Interdormitory Council
Miss Morgan will entertain the In-

terdormitory Council board at break-
fast at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday morning,
February 26. At this meeting the Hall
Presidents for next year will be se-
lected from tlie recommendations
turm-d in to tlic board,

Canterbury Club Begins
Lenten Program Sunday

On Sunday. Jan. 19, the Canter-
bury Club will hold Evensong at
6 p.m. in Grace Church, to be fol-
lowed by supper at 0:45 at the Can-
terbury House. To initiate the Lent-
en Program, which is a historical
study of the church, the Kev. Mr.
Shannon, Vicar of the Chapel of
Our Savior, will speak on 'The
Church of the Christian Martyrs."

German Club Elects New Officers
Newly elected officers of the Ger-

man Club are: Yetti Stoitz, President;
Judy Lentz, Vice-president, Jim Jere-
mias. Secretary; and Kay Asdel, Treas-

The German club held a "Fasch-
ing" party last Wednesday evening in
the Hayes House Library, and tliey
are planning other interesting activi-

ties for future meetings.

Officers of Foreign Student
Committee Chosen

Officers recently chosen by the
Foreign Student Committee are:
Don Schafroth, Chairman; Dick Ev-
ans, Vice-Chairman; Dawn Irving,
Secretary; Berta Lou Clark, Ap-
pointments Chairman; and Judy
Reid, Publicity Chairman. t

Housemothers Meet
At Lennox
At 10:00 a.m. on February 16 the

sorority and fraternity housemothers
will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing at Lennox. Miss Morgan and Bet-
ty Lyster will meet with them; and
Mrs. Gretchen Fitzgerald, the Kappa
Sigma housemother, and Mrs. Grace
Dickson, Lennox House hostess, will
act as hostesses.

What Do You Know?
EDITOR'S NOTE—This is Ihi; firsi in a serifs of urlides bj iht ColuraJo Col-

Since the begrinning of September, 1955, some "foreign
stuff" has been on the CO campus. Two girls and three boys
from five different European countries. You see them, you
forget them. You see tliem again and when you are about
to forget again you wonder: "What in the so-and-so is this
all about? "Realizing that you live in a free countrv," you de-
cide that there is nothing to i..re-

vent frc asking them:
"What do you know?" In fact,
this happens once in a while.
One of the five, some 'Dutch

stuff, feels that he has got to j^et

something off his chest by now—
like sometimes you must have a
beer or you'll die—and so, in or-
der' to avoid frustrations or a
frightful complex, he is going to
do it. Not a beer—though secreLly
he thinks Budweiser is almost as
good as Heinens—but an artjcle.
And because 'e\ery (good) thing
goes in threes'—striking correla-
tion with beer again—the article
goes in threes, too. Cheers! The
first part deals with what you
call 'general impressions.' "What
do you think of CC" covers the
second part, and finally there is

something to say about my per-
sonal gains in and outside school.

General impressions are us-
ually intangible, inspired by in-

tangibles. A big ocean of experi-
ences tlows over you and you
fee! lost. Completely. Gradually
you get to the surface, look
around, and see what happened.
What did happen? Another in-

dividual's ideas are formed and
shaped. And this is how it hap-
pened.

What do you think about this

country? How do you like it here?
Is America better han Europe? Do
they still wear wooden shoes over
there ? How many windmills do
you have? Suppose there were no
tulips in Holland, what would hap-
pen ? etc., etc. Enigmata.

This, then, is the first impres-
sion. 'There are so many Amen-
cans who don't have the faintest

notion where Holland is and what
it is like. Can you blame them?
Holland is twice as big as Main-
land. . . , But more serious is the
frequent conscious or unconscious

reference to Europe as : the Old
Countrj', backward, ripe for Point
IV. Poor devils, they cannot af-

ford to buy a refrigerator plus

freezer, a hydramatic, powersteer-
ing, streamlined, dazzling car, and

Tallcmg about cars, there are

quite a few of them in America,
It is overwhelming indeed when
you leave Hoboken Pier in New
York and you see ten of thousands

Pole Sitters Grumble
About Maltreatment

B: .M:ir.v Alice lUmt

CC's famous flagpole sitters
were having a discussion. These
sitters ave the four tigers which,
not according to the tradition of
flagpole sitters, sit at the bottom
of. the flagpole. The beasts and
their pole are located on Cascade
Avenue. The auimals, whose names
are Aix-hibald, Ichabod, Oliver and
Nicodemus were complaining that
they felt mistreated on a campus
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even a thin blanket do we get,
and Tiger students have electric
blankets."

"Well." purred Oliver, "I did
enjoy that bath I got with a
toothbrush from some fresh-
men. But I «ant to snarl every-
(ime I think of how those Ti-
ger students smeared limburger
cheese all over us to make the
usual routine with the tooth-
brush different. It was a stink-
ing thing to do!"
Nicodemus added, "The next

thing they'll try to do is down
our flagpole!"

(ConUnu* 1 Paee Seven)

HAWAI
499

^fSSIOK I

SEVEN K
; WEEKS 01

EIGHTH ANNUAL YEAR: The original and >

largest jummer tour of itudy ond (un ro f
Hawoii, offering more parlies, dinnen, 5

dances, enterlainment, beach sports, and J
sightseeing than an^ other group. Choite i

at residence; (I] Dormitory on campus,
{

I

or (2) Hotel-Aportmenl at Woikiki. J

For College Girls Only J'

11 thoui<- present, the present
hast

For thy sure jxissessing;

Like the patriarch's angcl hold it fast
Till it gives its blessing.

-John G. Whittier

Tli«« little Wonis .,???™..J m
Pinned:

Margaret Carley and J. Tucker.
Jeri Weatherbee and Al Flynn.

Engaged:

Sue Hendricks and Hassel Taylor.
B. J. Raber and Tom Budd.

^^^^^FINE DA(«Y FOODSFINE I

PHONE ME. 3-3821

CONSUUl

CHOLE C. STEEL

MEIrose 30S55

OR KAPPA HOUSE

Will CONDUCT PERSONAL INTERVIEWS

Boeing has many positions open for graduating and graduate atudenLs
These opportunities are in all branches of Engineering (AE, CE EE ME
and related fields). Also needed are Phyaiciata and Mathematicianf' with
advanced degrees.

Fields of activity include Design, Research and Production Yo
of location: Seattle, Washington or Wichita, Kanaas.

Personal interviews will cover the details of openings, the nature
assignments, Company projects currently in work, and mLjcellaneous i

mation about the Company.
Come and leam about the excellent onportunities with an outstandins

Engmeering oreanization— designers anci builders of th« B-47 and B-62
Multi-Jet Bombers; America's first Jet Transport, tht 707;
and the Bomarc IM-99 PiJotless Aircraft.

For personal interview appointments-consult your

,J
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f
:e-TeleKiHi.h Photo

SHOWN TAKING PART in "Help Week" activities are Phi

Delt pledges Herb Wright, John Gibson, and Bob Scarpati.

FINE JEWELRY DESIGNING

HAND ENGRAVING MANUFACTURING

^Sgi, / / u».,i» Jtto^ SjaM
^_^

,-

GIFTS SILVER

111 NORTB TEION ME 4-3383

AFTER THE (7^

WRECK! ME 3-0075

Radiator, Body and Fender Repairing and Fainting

Becker's Radiator & Bodv Shop
IE E, Biiou SI. B. W. Becker Colo. Springs. Colo.

Quick

Quality

Service

"Inby I0-Dirly,0utby4:30"

No Extra Charge

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

10%
CASH and

CARRY

1 171/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

COLLEGE CLEANERS
BRING YOUR LAUNDRY

WITH YOUR DRY CLEANING

MEIrose

3-7883

My Rana Catesbeiona
By Mary Alice Root

I (ii 'n't know eyes could stare.

I didn't know tliis I'd bear.

1 didn't know frogs could be
Like liana catesbeiana.

I didti t kno\/ I would stay

In zoo lab all the dav.

What it's doiii'il be the ruin of me.
Tana, Kana, Kana, Rana.
You sweet old beast,

I tike you least.

Ljb dialings aie too much for me.
Ra.ia Hana, Rana, Rana.
I don t believe you're very cute.

Id lather draw some other brute.

I used to be, in co!le:^e class,

A student who could always pass.

I
'

; doir
:
gie

Ti] Raiia catesbeiana.

Lab diawiijgs mal^e me such a

ttieck.

Why did 1 get a frog by heck ?

Now it's staring with teeth baring

at me.

When with those eyes it peeps.

A di awing made or else no grade
Foi Rana catesbeiana.

I ha\e no appetite

Foi fiog legs fried just right.

Thi-- fiog is just not human!

Israeli Government
Offers One Fellowship

Compi'tition is open for one fel-

iousbip to be offered by tlie Gov-

tmment nf Israel to an American stu-

(Unt, it is annoiint-ed by the Institute

of lntern;itional Education, 1 East

fiTtb Street. NV'w "^'ork City.

Tlie research fellowship for the

1956-57 academic year has been of-

fered by the Israeli Government
through its Ministry of Education.

The award is for a graduate student

who wishes to engage in a research

projc' t.

Closing date for applications is

Fchniary' 15.

The research fellowship carries a

stipend oF 1800 Israel pounds (ap-

proximately S900) to cover main-

tenance and incidentals. Free tui-

tion has been offered by the He-
brew Uni\ersity in Jerusalem, the

Hebrew Technical In.stitute (Tech-

nion) in Haifa, and the Weizmann
Institute of Science in Rehovoth.

Fields of study preferred for the

award are Regional Middle East or

Israel Studies (sociology, history, lan-

guage, or related subjects). Candi-

dates for Jewish studies arc required

to know Hebrew. Other candidates

arc not required to know Hebrew,
but teaching, at the three institutions

is in Hebrew. Candidates for region-

al studies with knowledge of a Mid-
dle Eastern language are preferred.

Candidates who wish to do research

towards a degree in Israel are not de-

sired.

Candidates must be U. S. citi-

zens, preferably under 35. Other re-

quirements are: a bachelor's degree

by the date of departure; demon-
strated academic ability and ca-

pacity for independent study; good
moral character, personality and
adaptability; and good health.

Application blanks may be secured
from tlie United States Student De-
partment of the Institute of Interna-

tional Education, I 'East 67tb Street.

New York City.

Civil Service Exam
To Be Held for

Biology Technicians
/\ eivil service examination for

Medical Biology Technicians has

been announced for filling positions

paying from $2,960 to §4,525 a year

in various Federal agenci.cs in Wash-
ington. D. C, and vicinity. Most of

the po.sitions to be filled are in the

National Institutes of Health. Be-

tbesda. Maryland and in Walter Reed
Army Medical Center, Armed Forces

Institute of Pathology, and Food and

Drug Administration, Washington, D.

C.

The examination includes the fol-

lowing specialized fields: Animal an-

atomy, bacteriology, cytology, gener-

al biology, hematology, parasitology,

pharmacology, physiology, serology,

and virus and rickettsia.

No written test will be given. The
basic requirement for qualification is

appropriate technical experience in

the field of biology; however, pertin-

ent graduate or undergraduate col-

lege study averaging at least 5 se-

mester hours per year in the bio-

logical sciences may be substituted

for the experience required for po-

sitions paying up to $3,670 a year.

Full details ,
concerning the re-

quirements are given in the exam-

ination announcement which may be

obtained from college placement of-

fices or from the U. S. Civil Serv-

ice Commission. Washington, D. C.

Applications for this examination

will be accepted from students who
expect to complete tlie coiirses nec-

essary for qualification within 6

months of the date of filing appli-

cations. Applications will be accept-
.

ed until further notice and must be

filed witli the Commission's Wash-
ington office.

, Recipe for Bemis Hall

Take some giggling, girli.sh noice.

Add discussion of the boys,

Some rooms, roommates
And pleas for dates.

Bemis Hall is made of this.

Don't forget the sharing clothes.

Swapping shoes for nylon hose,

A midnight snack.

Then hit the sack,

Bemis Hall is made of this.

Then add the telephone calls,

A gleeful shout th^ugh Bemis Halls.

"A date with Joe this very night!"

Stir carefully tlirough the year

Till the montli of June is near.

These are the tinies that delight.

With study by each lass,

A hope that all will pass,

Alarm at four

To study more,

IJciiiis Hall is made of this.

Students May Obtain
Career Information
CC students who are uncertain

about their careers or who wish to

investigate vocational opportunities

will find pamphlets and booklets in

the Counseling Center.

Folders containing career infor-

mation are classified under the head-
ings: humanities, social sciences, na-

tnriil sciences and general interest.
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CAMERA
LAND

CUSTOM COLOR FINISHING
ANSOCHKOME and EKIACHROME

Prints from All Positive Color Film

10 South Cascade
IN FRONT OF ANTLERS HOTEL

ZECHA - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and Wally Welcomes

All CC. Students

CORNER OF CACHE LA POUDRE and NEVABA

Graduate Fellowships

Open to Americans

St. Kb
57 ,in

Ml, .\rMi.

:V..d,lM" I.

,.\- <
:
HI

annon I ^,st,n^^ In Mr Krnnrtli

Holland. I're.sidciit of lli..' lii-.titutc' of

International Education, I East e7th

^Street, New York City.

The awards, offered by the Neth-

erlands Goveniiii.nl, av ii.iinr,! the

"Hendrik Will-iu > in I. ," "Ed-

ward W. B.-k," an.l Il.mlrik Anton
Goenen Torchi.iii,i" f. Ilnusliips. Each
award carries a cash stipend of 2,250

guilders, enough to cover room and
board expenses for the academic year.

Tuition fees are waived. Grantees

should have funds to pay their own
travel and incidental expenses. They
may, if eligible, apply for Fulbright

travel grants to cover the' cost in in-

ternational travel.

Closing date for application is

March 1. 1956.

The fellowships are open to men
and women, preferably under 28
years of age. Eligibility require-

ments are: United States citizen-

ship; a bachelor's degree by the

time of departure; good academic
standing and capacity for independ-
ent study; good moral character,

personality and adaptibility; arid

good health. Some knowledge of

the Dutch language is desirable but
is not a prerequisite for- these

awards.

Fields of study open to American
students in the Netherlands include

Dutch language and linguistics, Dutch
history. Sinology, history of art, arch-

aeology, technical add natural scien-

ces, economics, business administra-

tion, and agriculture.

Institutions at which successful can-
didates may study inchide the tTni-

versities of Amsterdam, Lcyd^h,
Groningen, Utrecht; Free (Calvinist)'

'

University, Amsterdam; Roman Cath-'

olic University of Nijmegen; Institute

of Agriculture, Wageningen; Institute

of Technology, Delft; Institute of

Commerce and Economics, Rotter-

dam; Roman Catholic Institute of

Commerce and Economic^, Tilburg.

Applications may be obtained from
the United States Student Department
of the Institute of International Edu-
cation.

Familiar Term Had Origin
On Win+ry CC Campus

Hello, this is Uncle Ambrose, bring-

ing you a bedtime stor>'. Tonight you
will hear how the term "srick in the

mud" came into being.

It all happened on the Colorado
College campus one snowy winter.
The snow and ice lay deep on the
ground.

At last ol' Mister Sun poked his

head out of the clouds and smiled a
warm smile on tlie campus scene. The
melting snow seeped into the ground
and campus paths. A gooey, squishy
mud was the result.

Unsuspecting students trod these
paths only to find themselves sink-
ing into the muddy mess. Many stu-
dents spent days freeing themselves.
It was reported that one student spent
so long in the mud that he began to
croak like a frog.

The fortunate students who escaped
tlie mud peeringly yelled to those un-
fortunate ones, "Come on; don't stick
in the mud all dayl" Of course, these
poor students could not participate in
college activities because they could
not free tliemselves from the goo.

As the years went by. Tiger stu-
dents shortened the phrase. "Don't
stick ^m tlie mud!" to "stick in tlie

mud." They used tliis tenn to refer
to students who did not take port in
activities, remenibering that original-
ly those stock in the mud were not
active.

^c-s, that's the way the terai came
into cxistenre. Uncle Ambrose knows.

For That Next

Box of Candy

CANDY
KITCHEN
llj South Tejon St.
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m to Hold

ilection of

lew Officers
0,illiiting for H.e officers of the
Bociated Women Students Esecu-
„. Committee wiU begin Monday,
,|,mary 20. NominiXions were made
:i combined meeting of the Inter-
.rnitnry Council and the Activities
luticll. Other names were added by
,

individual dormitories, sororities
,i Independent Women.
Tlie officers to be elected are the

tt'S president, first vice- president,
cond vice- president, secretary of
itcr-dormitory Council, secretary of
divities Council and treasurer. A
3 «liolastic average is requireii of
1
candidate.s for these offices.

Nominated for president is Codie
Fletcher. ,

First vice-president rrominees 'are
largaret Mathies and Betty Trout-
:an. ;: ,-.

Those mnning for second viee-
Jent afe Sue AlHmuse. B. J. Cha-
P.mla Eriekson, Barbara Frantz,

THE TIGER

Jobs Are Plentiful
With practically all mass pro-
uced atliclea in. this country to-
ly receiving the attention of in-
jstrial designers the field is
rowing constantly and there is
vital need of new, fresh view-
jints.

, ,

This means thai, .plenty of jobs
e to be had. These facts are
oupht out by Henry Drej^uss,
le of the leaders in his profes-'
on, in his book, "Designing for
;ople," now pushing its way to-
ard the best-seller lists.

Dreyfuas writes: "Today's in-
lustrial designers are mostly
lealed in industrial-design of-

i. Many are educated arch-
s or engineers. Some are

elf-trained. Some are from art
chools. Architecture and engin-
*ring give excellent background

IndustriBl design because
hey teach people to think in an
rderly fashion and in three di-
tiensions."

Dreyfuss points out in the
i, which gives the A'BC's of
profession, that the goal of
American Society of Indus-

ial Designers, of which he is a
ember, is more college courses

'lustrial design, terminating
egree.

Such graduates would be pre-
red to measure public taste, un-
rstand production problems,
mprehend a budget and balance
eet, talk business on an execu-
e level with a client, be sales-
m,^ diplomats, psychologists and
_'le to work intelligently with

fineers."

Dreyfuas says that universi-
ps are becoming increasingly
Bgnizant of industrial design.
!e is partly responsible, as he
as lectured widely at various
enters of learning and holds
n honorary degree from Occi-
ental College, at Los Angeles.

TODD'S
'hoe Shop & Shine Parlor

1091/2 SOUTH TEJON ST.

tvtElrose 2-5021

lies • Service • Repair

rmwiiiTEii
L SUPPLY CO. t^

Te|on MEIrose 4-0102

AT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OVEN
220 NORTH TEJON ST.

Andrea Jelstmp. Jeanne Lcnhoff,
Uaralynn Uwis, Harriet R.mdolph,
Pal Seharf and Marianne Smith.

Candidates for secretary of Inter-
dormitory Council are: Betta Uu
Uarlio, Barbara Drevdahl, Carol
Howell, Joan Kretschmcr and Ann Se-
bastian.

Those nominal, ,1 f,„ ,„,„,,,,. „{
Activrtres Coun, il n,. Iii.l, j, uiette
B.arton, Cindy Do,, m.,,,.,,,., Oay
Barbara Carver, Uoll.c Ducll, ,\ancy
tiamngton, Judy Lcntz, Barbara Pow-
e I, Amy Sasaki, Cindy Smith, Kay
Stover Ccrry Thompson, Sherri Wes-
terhcld and Molly Lou Wilson

Treasurer candidates are: Dolores
Boehm. Molly Bradshow, Lynn Brown
soph.), Margaret Carley, Jane El-
hnger, Jane Fug.ate, Lynn Gardner,
Eleanor Hamurer, Sue Lundquist.
Joyce M,lz, Jan Naylor, Joyce Nieder-
meyer, Carol Orvis, Dianno Heed
and Jane Whitney.

Towngirls Mill vote in the primary
elections next Monday in Palmer from
8:30 a.in. to 12:00 a.m. Dormitory
girls wrll receive ballots on Monday
from their hall presidents.
The run-off balloting will be held

on Wednesday, Febniary 22. Town
girls will again vote in Palmer from
8:30 a.m. to 12:00 a.m. The dorms
wdl vote on Tuesday night or Wed-
nesday morning.

If additional balloting is necessary.
It will be conducted at the AWS Gen-
eral Assembly to be held at 10:00
on Thursday, February 23, in Shove
Chapel.

Applicants for Medical-

School in 1957 Should

Take Admission Tests
C;.mlid..K-. fnr ,,.l.„,vMnn h, un-di-

Cal Sl-hQol ill (It. f.tl! n|" |'r,7 ir, ,ul-

vised to tih- ili. \l, ,li, ,,1 r,.!!, u,- \J-

ed todin \,\
I .In .i .. i ], ,, ,' J

''

th.

-.1
.

Opportunities Offered

Graduate Students
Opportunities to study or teach in

! ranee during 1956-57 are available
to American gmduate students it
was announced today By KenneUi
Ho land, President of the Institute
^i liilernationnl Education.

_

Th,. |.>,>n<-h Cnv.r,„„cnt is nffor-
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M. h -l'
l:

ery medical colL-ge tliroughout the
country, will be given twice during
the current cidendir year.

Candidates taking the May test,

however, will be able to furnish
scores to institutions in early (.dl,

when many medical colltges b^l^iu
the selection of their next entering
class.

'
'
" '"-> '

Candidates may take the" MCAT
on Saturday. May 5, or on Tuesday,
October 30, at administrations to be
held at more than 300 local centers
in all parts of the country. The Asso-
ciation of AiTifrii.in Mrdi. id Colleges
reconiiuendN (li.it «.,UKlic|,it:cs for ad-
mission to tl.i'isi-s vt.iitim; in the fall

of 1957 take tlu- May tL'st,

The MCAT consists of tests of
general scholastic ability, a test on
understanding of modem society,
and an achievement test in science.
According to ETS, no special prep-
aration other than a review of sci-

ence subjects is necessary. Al! rjues-

s;::;r::'''-,';:r'^'n,:::,,,::":;;-r:;:
"'< '"' ~""l'"l- » I.iiuito aca-
demic ,:„,„.. K „r s„Ki,. „|,„s. The
assistantslnps afford language teach-
ing exporionco and an opportunity
to become better acquainted wiUi
1" ranee.

The French Government awards
are open to men and women prefer-
ably under 30 years of age. AppU-
cants must he U. S. citizens. Other
requirements are: n bachelor's degree

tions ar^ of the objective typo.
Application forms and a Bulletin

of Information, which gives details of
registration and administration, as

able from prc-mc ,li, il ,i,lM„.r^ or di.
rectly from Edn, ,1 ,1 l,.,ii,m .Serv-

ice, 20 Nassau Slrnl, ['niH.iiia, N.J.
Completed applic;itioiis m n s t reach
the ETS office by April 21 and Octo-
ber 16, respectively, for tlie May 5
and October 30 ndministra'

from an American college or uni
versify by the time of departure:
good academic record trood knowl-
edge of French: correct usage of
i-nglisb; good moral character, per-

l°eahi,"'

""'' ""'»P'='''"i'>'. "»"<! good

Recipients of French teaching as-
sistantships will teach conversational
tnghsh „, secondary schools and
>i'Ii'r lijininc insUtittions in
""" ""-' I'i'sts !ire intended for

'"'"" I'.i'l-i^ of French. A few
Tpli. nils Midi spcciid training in
Amcric:ui litcnitnre and some c.\-
penencc in college teaching may bo
selectcdfor potes tl' electcurs, teach-
ing assignments in French universi-
ties. Stipends cover m:iintenance.

Since the miinber of supplement-
ary travel grants is limited, appli-
cants should be prepared to nay
their own travel.

Applicants tor tlio French Covem-
ment awards should apply to tlie
Llnited States Shidcnt Department of
the Institute of International Edu-
cation, 1 East e7Ui Street, New
York City. Closing date for appli-
caUon is February 1, 1956.

COLLEGE
TIME SHOP
WATCH lEPAIB

825 North Tejon

BANANA PI

Frederick Loveless

U. of Rochester

SCISSORS FOR GIRL
WHO'S ALL THUMBS
Cored' K,mlmo,in

Boston U.

MATCHLESS-that's theword for Lucky Strike! Wantbet-
ter taste in a cigarette? Light up a Lucky! Luckies taste

better because they're made of fine tobacco that's

TOASTED to taste better. IncidentaUy, matchless is

the word for that Droodle, too; it's titled: Very short

candle as seen by Lucky smoker about to light up.

Touch a flame to a Lucky yourself. You'll call it the

most gloLU-rious cigarette you ever smoked!

DHOODLES. Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

STUDENTS!

EARN $25^!

North Carolina SUUe

Cut yourself Jn on, the Lucky Droodle r
pay $2G for all we use—and for a whole raft we (Jon't
use! Send youi* Droodles with descriptive titles, in-
clude your name) address, college and class and the

and addrc^ of the dealer in your college town
from whom yoiubuy cigarettes most often. Address
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A. Mount Vernon, N. Y,

LUCKIES TASTE BFiUR-C/eaneK fresher. Smoother/
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CC Gains Split

With Reglna Pats
Tlie CC Tigers gained a split witli tlie Regina Pats this

last weelierd. Tlie Tigers showed in the first game how much

they missed their front line men who are ineligible, but they

made a sterling comeback on Monday night.

Saturday the Pats got off to a 2-0 lead in the first per-

iod and the Tigers were never able to get rolling.

pusheThe "Big Blue
; , , V

to rtie boards all night and only John

Andrews, the squ.id's leading scorer,

was able to push in a goal for CC.

The pnek remained in CC ice most

of the giiine witli the great play of the

Pats.

The final tally come in the last

period for the Pats to end the game

at 3-1.

After two days rest tlie Pats were

supposed 10 be even hotter but Be-

deeki's crew play a hard game and

beat the Pats by a score of 5-1. Bob

Marsolais and Bemie Royal led the

Tiger attack and each scored two

goals. Ken Smith scored the other tal-

ly for CC.

On defense Gary Hughes and Doug

Silverberg played nlo.st of tlie game

and held the Pats to one score. Jeff

Siinus played a terrific game and

pushed out 38 attempted shots. The

Tigers were riding to a shutout until

7:56 in the last period when Marty

Howe slid a rebound off a teammate's

skate and tallied.

If the Tigers can continue play like

they did on Monday they will be able

to gain a bertli in the tournament re-

gardless of their eligibility losses.

The team will lake on the Univer-

sity of British Columbia in a non con-

ference' game on Saturday and Mon-

day. From now till then they will be

drilling once to twice a day to

strengthen their attack.

IM Billboard

Br NcU StmiitKer

The Intnimural baskc'tball title

cliiise was clarified somewhat last

week as the Phi Gams and (he Kappa

Sigs dung to the two top positions

with their nearest competitor, the In-

dependents, two games out.

Both of the leaders swept through

last week's action unscathed .witli the

Phi Gams defeating the Phi Delts. 52-

39 and the K-Sigs winning a pair over

the Betas, 42-32, and the Phi Delts,

33-30. The Betas picked up their

third league win of the year with a

67-50 trouncing of the Sigma Chis.

Standings (including games through

Feb. 9.)

W L Pet

1.000

.857

.600

We're Distributors for

TiJiATCkmOli

1. Phi Gamma Delta

2. Kappa Sigma
3. Independents

4. Beta Theta Pi 3 4 .428

5. Phi Delta Theta 5 .000

G. Sigma Chi 5 .000

In next week's play tlie Betas tackle

the first-place Phi Gams and the sec-

ond-place Kappa Sigs meet the last

place Sigma Chis.

Bud Stearman of the Sigma Chis

continued to pace tlie league's scor-

ers with 103 points followed by Bill

Hardin of die Betas with 99. Bob
Boge. Phi Gam and Bill Poulson, Kap-
pa Sigs, are tied for tliird place with
84 counters each. Randy Case of the

K-Sigs has hit for 75 markers and
fourth place with Norm SptJars, Phi

Delt rounding out the top five with

67 points.

The second five has Jerry Esch,

Kappa Sigma, with 65 points followed

by Bob Jones, Phi Dell, 60, John Zen-
grel, Phi Gam, and Dan Roth, Beta.

tied with 57 markers each.

glass

ee has endowed optical

ith such clarity that a book
end of a ten-foot bar of

optical glass can be read from the

other end, notes a new report of

the Twentieth Century Fund.

TUNE 91.3 ON YOUR FM DIAL

KRCC
Your Coloiado College Radio

Music — News — Sports — Discussions

4:00 P. M. TO 9;00 P. M.

PAUL'S

Flowers
PAUL F. KIPP

1524 Nor^h Tejon Street

Colorado Springs, C«lo.

Phone MEIrose 2-0164

IP YOUR CAMPUS WEAR
IS SIZE 12 . . .

DONT MAKE IT SIZE 10

Have Ihem cleaned at C8UTURE'S

WHERE CLEANING IS NOT SHRINKING

fnneh Dyers
and Cleaners

218 North Tejon Street

Tigers Invade Montana, Idaho

Seek Initial Conference Win
Colorado College victory hungry hoopsters hit the ro

this weekend for a four game invasion of Montana and Idah

opening tonight against Montana State at Bozeman.

Following the Montana State series the Tigers move

to Idaho for a two game set with the league-leadmg Beng

Monday and Tuesday.

..(.dels

!no\v ti

i Roct

lotels :

hat ev

lid tha

n Am(
Hi,ore 1

Dick Blank Paces

CC Hoopsters
With three players out of the line-

up due to scholastic difficulties, Colo-

rado College's hopes for improving

their season record will rest upon Dick

Blank, sophomore from Lyons, Illi-

nois. Blank scored 169 points in )S

games last year as a fresthman and is

the team's leading scorer this year.

Colorado College seeks its first RMC
win in two years when the Tigers

take on Montana State tonight and

tomorrow night at Bozeman.

The Tigers are presently mired in

the Rocky Mountain Conference cel-

lar with an 0-4 loop record. A suc-

cessful trip would enable Coach East-

lack's five to move out of the last

place which they have occupied for

three years.

Montana State is tied for second

place in the RMC with Colorado

Stiite, both having identical 5-3 rec-

ords, while Idaho State is well on its

way to the school's third straight

title. Last year the Bobcats defeated

the Tigers, 77-62 and 96-55 and the

Bengals shelled the local five, 85-50

and 84-37.

Any hopes the Tigers entertained

for success were dimmed somewhat

when John Sanish, Doug Little and

Chuck Swallow were declared scholas-

tically ineligible. Swallow had been

the team's leading scorer while Sanich

and Little added valuable height.

All interested football players are

urged to report to Coach Roy Robert-

son in preparation for spring practice

which will get underway shortly.

Prospe;.tive candidates for spring

track are also asked to get in touch

with Coach Robertson.

Photo by Bob Mcin

CC GOALIE JEFF SIMUS will seek his second straight shutout

over Minnesota when the Bengals and Gophers clash next

weekend.

SHtlDmflKfR^S
• CAMERA SHOP9

Photo Finishing * Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST. MEJroi. 4-3017
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WELCOME STUDENTS

Meet Your Friends at

'S
Drive
Inn

THICK MALTS

AND SHAKES

BAR-B-Q

HAMBURGERS

J
(Acrosfl from Csmpm)

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Revised Bengals

Battle BCU;

Minnesota Next
The revamped Colorado Colii.f,

Tigers meet British Columbia

versity tomorrow and Monday

at the Broadmoor ice palace in

game series which will conclude tli

Bengals' non-league opposition

the year.

Only four more games remain

the schedule; all against WIHL op "ront I

ponents. Minnesota invades the Bnuc

moor for a pair ne-tt weekend (o|

lowed by a home and home s.-rif ),.

with Denver.

'

The last time the Tigers and DQ

met the local sextet had an easy iim ,d

of it, winning by a wide margin i

both games. Overall-the Bengals iiav

won four times from the Canadi.i

while the British Columbia 1

uniphed on three occasions. One uiiinjhat An
ended in a tie.

With three of his stars oi

lineup coach Tom Bedecki _

tinue to experiment with his lint ust

in order to find a winning comljji

tion for the last four important g;inio i (

Bcdecki's efforts appeared to

been rewarded with success as

Bengals rebounded from a 3-1

to the Regina Pats to dump t\v

itors two nights later, 5-L Bi-

Royal and Bob Marsolais scored i

lead the sc

fi-ida,'
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Tucker Stars As

Bears Drop Tigers;

Jr. Varsity Wins
Colorado State handed the Cnlor

do College Tigers their fourth s

Rocky Mountain Conference

as the second place Bears took

63 win at Cossit hall Saturday.

A small crowd of 50 fans w
the rangy Bears. led by Bob Tu^i
move to a 41-31 halftime lead ^

Tucker scoring 20 of the H.

points, Dick Daugherty tallicJ

points, five fewer than Tucker
wound up with 26 markers iv
evening. Dick Blank paced CC
23 points to bis credit, follows

Bob McKendr>', who dropped ii

Don Madich and Don Young ac
ed for nine apiece.

In the preliminary game thi

ior Varsity had little trouble

feating the Interstate Gas Co. of tK''?''- ^

City league, 46-21. The Javees f"*

a 14-4 first period lead and led 21

at the half. Mike Tilma paced
Junior Varsity hoopsters with
points, followed by Chuck Strecl:

scored seven.

Hays was high man for the N

state Gas Co. with seven points,

lowed by Jury witli six. The win
the sec-ond for the JVs. who havi;

lost a game.

r II

I.

rhest

, t«

^
Despite our world-wide comni#rse,

cial operations, the principal i Prised

gion for the foreign trade of 1 ' co

United States is the Western He Ian

isphere, with this area recently' " too—

;

counting for more than 40 per ci

of our exports and 55 per cent
our imports, notes a new ref^

of the Twentieth Century Fui

Roug:hly half of these operatit

were in trade with Canada t

Mexico.

The water system of the M
sippi River with its tributar

(and their tributaries) exceeds'
000 miles, thus comprising sc

40 per cent of the total milef

(28,500 miles) of improved iril^

and intracoastal waterways of

United States, notes a new T\v

tieth Century Fund report.
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What Do You Know
(Continued from Puge Three)

in an infinite variety of
and colors. You get to

tiow the reason for the existence
Rockefeller Center. The many

lotels all over the nation suggest
hat every American has a car
nd that they use the thing. Can

American stand a place for
i t h an three consecutive
s? They sure .bustle, these

jiiericans!

The States have space, much
J a c e. Says one celebrity

(whose name I have forgotten):
Europeans fight for a piece of

the pie; the Americans have not
jet discovered the whole pie."

I
guess he's right. It is shown

jn Ihe way the houses are built,

especially in the West, and in

[he lay-out of streets and aven-
jes. tiet in your car and you can

for hours and hours wlth-
,ut seeing a single soul; you

Holland in three hours in

I
good car! A notable charatter-

of the houses is that mosl
if them have a front porch, a

"fffront lawn, and that a good
of the are built nth

lodcn materials. You won't see
hat so often in the Cheese
:oun(ry where I come from.

t'C[ America and advertising, love
iri^d marriage. I could not believe

s when I saw all that light and
those shouting colors. Certain-
they have electricity in Hol-

(li nd—and they use it too! iBut

hat America gives is more im-
e than the famous Time

lli ]uaie in London or the city of
msterdam, Holland's capital. It

ini ust cost enormous amounts of
U'm one}-. And thus I have commit-

dthe sin: I used the word enor-
Imilous . . . Coca-Cola could add

irops to every bottle sold if

Ik ey did not advertise. But these
ree drops do it. And don't let's

Ik about the radio and TV com-
ils, I was dizzy after three
But you get used to it in the

ghty impression is the hos-
lality of the Americans. Not

e the houses wide open if

nt to come in, but it shows
lelf in other phenomena too. If

•u for a movie ticket in Hol-
ou just stay there like a

It pillar. Good, you give a
iendly grin to a friend of yours,
t that's it. The gathering before

;mas in America are highly
:iali7.ed. Besides, in the cinema
Us you easily come into contact
th people from other places. On
p of the Empire State Building
New York I got information
jv to change trains in Chicago.
never saw the man before—-it

s a man—but lie pei-sonified for
I the more extrovert character-

of the American. He is ray

These cinemas taught me also
nething else. Prices are the
lie, whether you sit in front <

the back. In Holland, the cin-
a is divided into calsses.

fhest price for the balcony,
fest for the front seats. And
!y see to it that you get your
lit seat. After all, it does some-
tg to your ego when you see a
ighbor friend in a 75 cent place

ou watch him comfortably
the dollar and a half seat.

ter a while you find out the
'On for the American system,
a first you are highly sur-
ed (words like democracy
e through your brain like
its). This is only valid, of

inii i^e, if you still are able to be
prised after a couple of days i

country.

in is a social being—a Dutch-
too—so you get to talk with

Ci ow human beings. And here
nt

Ltii We Have the Best
Smsking Tobacc«s . . . Pipei,

* ••!», K(rywoadl«, Dr. Grabow
™e Imported English Tobaccos

Subicriplionj or

Come In—look ,

All Magazhoi

Hathaway's
CIGARS — MAGAZINES
N. T«i«n Colo. Sprinfli

THE TIGER
now field is disclosed. I think that
an American is more 'open,' more
"accessible" for reason in debates.
If you argue with a European you
will persuade him probably, but it
is an open question if you con-
vinced him. He wants to stick to
his o^vn opinion, he does not want
to 'lose his face.'

Now you argue with an Ameri-
can. If he sees that your reason-
ing makes sense, he is pei-fectly
wdling to accept your point of
view. He is persuaded, yes, but
also convinced, and that's what
counts after all. This, of course,
IS purely hypothetical. A good so-
ciologist will probably vigorously
oppose this opinion. But it's im-
pression anyway.

There are a number of Euro-
peans who are of the opinion that
an American is 'childish'. He
bases this on the way idealism is

expressed in the States. He. the
European, cannot understand that
American foreign policy, for in-
stance, is readily accepted by the
American people in the wrappings
of 'higher motivation' such as free-
dom, democracy, basic rights, pub-
lic welfare, etc. Europeans have
learned hard lessons in history and
many of them are disillusioned
The Americans experience this to
a much lesser degree. I live now
amidst this phenomenon but I in-
tei-pret it in another way. I think
that the American train of thought

is highly simplified, stimubted by
the educational system which
teaches in the breadth rather than
in the depth. hTe 'realistic' deduc-
tionist now makes the most bitter
conclusion: "And if it is not
simple, they just run to psychia-
trist." There are a good number of
psychiatrists in the U. S., that's
for sure, but that is the result of
other circumstances, less obvious
and more complex. Thus we estab-
lish another impression: simplifi-
cation in thought. One of those
things.

In the many discussions I had—
some were serious—it seemed to
me that many Americans bear a
certain rancour against Europe.
A certain defense perhaps. There
is always fierce 'aggression when
the word 'culture' entei-s the dis-
cussion, bearing a negative char-
acter. A reasonable motivation is

usually nowhere. And don't ask me
a basis for this idea, for I don't
know any basis. It is one of these
intangibles I cannot give an ex-
planation for. An impression.

Is America money minded? I

was sort of sure of this when 1

came over, but . . . One thing I

know definitely: i love to have
dollars, the more the better. To
my opinion this is not more than
a universal facet in man. .Acquis-
itiveness is a good word here,
I suppose. But it is indeed re-
markable that so many Ameri-

cans have a more or less well
defmed idea of 'overhead costs.'
In radio commercials it is even
a supermarket slogan: "We cut
prices because we don't have to
worry about overhead costs."
The average Dutchman—if such
a thing exists—does not know
a bit about cost structure. Does
this knowledge make an .Ameri-
can a "dollar seeking' being? !

doubt it, but it is an indication
in a certain direction. Merely
an impression, of course.

I have tried in this article to
give you a frank series of impres-
sions. They come from a Dutch-
man, not from Holland; they are
superficial, not worked out in de-
tail; they are not exhaustive and
they certainly do not say tliat
America is good or bad. It IS, and
desen'es an evaluation on its own.

Page 5even

unprejudiced, without compara-
tive thought such as: Europe is
better than the U. S. . . . What is
good for America may be wrong
for a Dutchman. This, however, is
something I'll keep in reserve for
the final portion of the trilogj-.

—Gerry van Tienen.

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER SCHOOL

The accredited bilingual school
sponsored by the Universidad Auto-
noma de Guadalajara and members
of Stanford University faculty will
offer in Guadalajara, Mexico, July
2 -Aug. 11, courses in art, creative
folklore, geography, histoiy, language
and litenitvire. §225 covers tuition,

board and room. Write Prof. Juan B.
RacI, Box K, Stanford University.
Calif,

10% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH and CARRY

Acacia Cleaners
828 North Tejon Street
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Thrust gage design is this Boeing engineer's "baby"

From layout to missile firing, this proj-

ect is a Boeing engineer's responsibility.

His assignment: to design an engine

mount that will isolate from other loads

and measure within Vi o{ \% accuracy

the tremendous in-flight thrust of a

guided missile.

The mount, called a thrust gage, must
fit engine and airframe without modi-

fication of them, and must "grow"
equally in all directions during a tem-

perature rise of several hundred degrees

in less than a minute. The object is a

stronger missile engine mount with less

than half the weight of the present one.

This is typical of the challenging and
creative assignments given Boeing en-

gineers. There are more than 6,000 of

them—mechanical, civil, electrical, aero-

nautical and nuclear engineers, and
mathematicians and physicists. And
more engineers of all kinds are needed.

This engineer is finishing his layout,

with the preliminary mockup before

him. Next, he will supervise draftsmen

and engineering aides in final drawings.

Then he wil! work closely with other

engineers in production, structural test-

ing, instrumentation and telemetering.

Creating this thrust gage gives him re-

sponsibility, career growth, and a real

sense of professional achievement.

Boeing engineers have career stability

in a soundly growing company that now
employs more than twice as many engi-

neers than at the peak of World War II.

Living is pleasant for them in the pro-

gressive, comfortable-size communities
of Seattle and Wichita.

niese men take satisfaction in know-
ing they're on a winning team that has

created such aviation milestones as the

new 707 jet tanker-transport, the giant

B-52. and the Boeing B-47. "backbone"
of Strategic Air Command. There's a
rewarding job awaiting you now at

Boeing in design, research or production.

For [urlhet Boeing career informalJon cotisull your

Placemen! Office or wdte !o eilfier;

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN. Admin. Engineer

Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas

JOHN C. SANDERS. Staff Engineer-Personnel

Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 14, Wash.

SEATTLE WASHINGTON WICHITA. KANSAS
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Federal Government
Offers Job Chances
The Federal Government is the

nation's biggest employer. In pro-

viding tlie many services, both na-

tional and international, the Gov-

ernment employs 2,300,000 civilian

wdVJters, They are engaged in dif-

ferent occupations, representing

nearly every kind of work that is

found in private employment, as

well as some that are peculiar to

the Government.

The Federal career service is

the backbone of Government ad-

mimstralion, A primary and tra-

ditional characteristic of this

service is. of course, open com-

petition " for employment. The

qualifications needed for Govern-

ment employment are basically

much the same as in industry.

However, while the private em-

ployer only needs to satisfy him-

self that he employs persons

qualified to do the work, the

Government must satisfy the

public, as well, that it employs

the best qualified persons avail-

able for the jobs and that selec-

tion is based on merit and fit-

ness alone.

Other characteristics of the ca-

reer service are training, oppor-

tunity for advancement, incentive

awards, a reasonable degree of job

security, career benefits, adequate

pay and provision for retirement.

Perhaps the chief attraction

of Government employment is

that the work is of vital impor-

tance to the national welfare and

security, it affords an oppor-

tunity to play some part in

events and programs of national

significance. For some people,

there is a real satisfaction in

knowing that the work they do

makes a definite contribution to

society.

Positions filled through the

Civil Sei-vice examinations are pri-

marily trainee positions. Those
successfully complete the training

program become eligible for early

promotion. Those who continue to

show promise are given opportuni-

ties for further development. A
change in the recruiting plan,

which will not affect those who are

graduating this year, is being con-

templated. However, any juniors

who are considering Govemment
careers may ,be interested.

An improvement in recruiting

has resulted from a recent practice

of keeping the engineer and phy-

sical scientist examinations open
on a continuous basis. Therefore,

this practice will be extended to

the "J" examinations. Mid-year
graduates will then be able to be
given prompt consideration, as will

those who in September may not

think they are interested in public

sei'vice but change their minds
ill April.

MEET and EAT
: or Your
STUDENT UNION
iMUNDAY thru FRIDAY—

7:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

'^ATUP.DAY—
7:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

SUNDAY—
4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Special Rates for Students

All Make Typewriter!

Sold . . . Rented

Repaired

Z>iu^ ITER

125 East Bijou

Phone MEIrose 3-1789

Seventeen Countries

Offer Foreign Study
Oppnrhii.idVs f.ir f.ir.iyn shi.iv in

sc\fntci'ii i-OiKilries arc hstcd in For-

eign Study Grants, 1956-57, pam-
phlet piihiislicd today by the In-

slihitL- of International Education, 1

East 67th Street, New York City.

Fellowships at the University of

Ceylon and the Free University of

Berlin, scholarships for snmmer study

in Austria and England, study awards

for artists, musicians and active la-

bor union members are described

in the 20-page booklet. Otlier awards

administered by the Institute are also

listed. 'i;hcse have been offered by

universities, private groups and gov-

ernments in Europe, the Middle East,

Asia and Latin America.

More detailed information on these

grants is available from the Institute

in New York or from its regional

offices in Chicago, Denver, Houston,

Los Angeles, San Francisco and

Wasliington.

Earhest deadline for .applications

is January 15 for the two awards at

the University of Ceylon and for

one award for advanced study m
Brazil. February 1 is the closing date

for the French Govemment awards

and for the art and music fellow-

ships offered by the Woolley Foun-
dation. Closing dates of other com
petitions are in Febniarv', Mnruh.

April and May.

Gl linsurance Holders
To Receive Dividend

inU fni

Hir

;ul.u- .LiH.u.d 1956

t!i\iil. mi ,ii-' 1' [iiirrd to nolify Vet-

cLuis \iliiniiiUi.r I of the p.iyinenf

uirUinil ar.innl. Thry should notify

the \A iiiiu.- Inrull.iiL' their insur-

aufe ac((>i:ii' Dm., ulm wish to

receive th.'ir l'|-,o ,h ,<U'ik\ in the

ri'iii'iirr,! tn ,,u-it> \ A Mf tL.il f.i.l.

Mr .IV .)M>lr. In ,.1l,;,1,I,. p,.|,<vliuhl-

crs, l^.r .(lu.sr ^^Uo f.ul 1.. ^Ii|inl;it,>

in writing how they wisli llieir nnu-
lar dividends to bv handled, \'A is

recjuired by law to set up a dividend

(redit to their insurance account and

tu US'.' this credit to pay premiums as

tiiev liccome due and are not other-

Ut^V'^d dividend .credits will draw
interest compounded annually until

llicy are withdrawn by the policy-

holders or are paid out at the ma-
hirity of the policy in conformance

witli Ihe poli'-vholders' wishes.

A'l eligible policyholders also

may request VA in wrih'np to pay

their regular di\'idcnds to them in

cash or to apply the dividends in

pnyment of future premiums. An
nltemative is to have the regular

dividend'! on deposit drawing in-

terest compounded annually and

subject to the policyholders' con-

In il.

Eligible policyholders for tlie regu-

l.u anniial 1956 dividend are those

liolding term or permanent plans of

National Service Life Insurance

(World War 11) or only under per-

manent plans of U. S. Government
Life Insurance (World War I) which
were audiorized for issue before Ap-

ril 26. 1951 and any such insur;

restored or replaced under the i

visions of the Indemnity and In:

ance Acts of 1951, as amended.

CI policies not eliyilile for the i

ul.ir annual UJ56 dividend .u

term plans of USGLI; (2) nou

ipating NSLI policies issued to K.,

rean veterans after April 26, ly,5|

and (3) participating NSLI and Ui

GLL policies for wliich premiums aij

waived while the insured is in act

military service or within 120 d;^

after separation. The latter politic

are e.KcIuded from dividend

ments only for tliose months ih^.

BRING YOUR
Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry

24-Hour Service

ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING

KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE

519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S Ji H GBEEN STAMPS

PACKS MORE
PLEASURE

because it's More Perfectly Packed!

Satisfy fburselfWith a Milder . Better-Tasting smoke-
,

packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray

The more perfectly packed your To Ihe touch ... to the taste, Firm and pleasing to the lips
cigaretle, the more pleasure it an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- . . . mild yet deeply satisfying to
gives

. . . and Accu-Ray packs ties the most . . . burns more the taste - Chesterfield alone is
Chesterfield far more perfectly, evenly, smokes much smoother, pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.

CHESTERFIELD
MILD, YET THEY ^cCtldfy .'
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Two Colorado College SMmi% Aimni Club

Studying Abroad In Euiope
This year there are two Colorado College students wlio

are studying abroad under the Foreign Student Exchange
program. John Price, a member of the Kappa Sigma fratern-
jtey, is now in Bruekelen, Holland, where he is attending the
Netherlands College for Representation Abroad. Larry K:c!i-

inan is studying at the School of Economics and Social
iberg, Germany. ——

CC .-iliinini nf the Golden Ga
Alumii! Club wil! hold a dinner c

Saturday, March 3, honoring Pre
ideiit Benezet. Al Strand, formi

editor of the Tiger, and his wif

Louise Bohanon, are membei's i

the committee on arrangement
The committee has been workii

for a month to see that the dinm

Both Price and Richrr

to CC as seniors next year.

In a recent letter to Dr. Brandt,

Dr. E. B. J. Postma, rector of Neth-
erlands College, commented on
Price's activities in Holland:
"John Price (who now goes bv

the name of Jan PrijisJ has com'-

pleted his travel plans for vaca-

tion. Herr Herdin, our Austrian

physical education instructor, is

giving him a lift to Salzburg in his

car and there Jan will spend a

time with some acquaintances of his

(Heinz Lang). Thereafter, he will

set off for a tour of Italy, prob-
ably via Yugoslavia, and work
his way back to Holland through
France.

"Jan Prijis is rapidly adopting him-
self to the Netherlandish way of life

and I doubt whether you would rec-

ognize him. He sports a luxuriant red

beard reminiscent of tliat of Van Gogh
in tlie self-portraits and has taken to

wearing wooden shoes, that vanishing

form of footwear which the natives

don nowadays for the benefit of tour-

ists. If we can only persuade him to

tiike to baggy trousers and a Gouda
pipe, the transformation will be com-
plete. He is doing well here and en-

joys great popularity among his

fellow students and members of

the staff."

On Jan. 17 Larry Richman wrote a

letter to Dr. Brandt in German.
Following are some transated ex-

cerpts from the letter:

"My Christmas which I spent in

Kassel was veiT interesting, though
not always pleasant. The mother in

the family where I stayed has lost

lier social standing. The war, which
was particularly severe in Kassel

and during which her husband
died, has made her dependent upon
her two sons and ruined her nerves.

I could not feel at home except

as a much respected guest. This

was a disadvantage, but she and
everybody were veiT friendly and
all in all I had a good vacation.

"I spent a weekend in Munich and
it may be that I shall get a job there

during Easter vacation. This would
give me an opportunity to take short

trips into the mountains and become
acquainted \vith another large city.

"Your question concerning my cur-

riculum is not easy to answer. On the

advice of Horst Hergel I am taking

such courses as "Introduction Ec-

onomics," "German Law," "Natural-

ism and Realism in the Literature of

the Nineteenth Century," "T. S.

Eliot," and various proseminar, where
I study not only Gennan but also

Enghsh grammar,

'1 am taking altogether 20 hours

per week. But, as you know, the

stress is not on lectures in Euro-

pean universities but on indepen-

dent research and therefore many
students drop out during the year.

"My extra-curricular activities are

numerous. I play basketball and table

dermis and often go to concerts and
lectures. I also was producer of a

short play, rather a scene from "The
Women," by Clare Booth, which was
performed by a girl class of t'le Com-
mercial Academy here.

(Continued on Page Five)

Jenkins Scheduled
To Give Numerous
Skating Exhibit-ions
Hayes Alien Jenkins has had a

very busy schedule ever since he
left the United States to compete
in the Olympics. After winning his

Olympic title, he gave two skat-

ing exhibitions in Vienna, and then
went on to Garmisch, Germany, to

win his fourth straight world
men's figure skating championship.

Before Hayes returns he will

give a number of skating ex-

hibitions; one in Prague, Czecho-
slovakia, one in Berlin, Germany,
one in Paris, France, and two
more in either Switzerland or
Germany.
After Hayes returns to the Unit-

ed States, he will skate in Canada
at the Toronto Skating Club Car-
nival, and thereafter he will de-

fend his title in the 1956 U. S.

ChLr.ip ion ships.

CC Citizenship Club

Announces Coming

Student Convention
Since last fall when the Colo-

rado College Citizenship Club was

organized, students on this cam-

pus have shown an enthusiastic

interest in political events. This

interest was particularly evident

last weekend by the support stu-

dents gave the political conference

held at CC. Both the members of

the Citizenship Club and the club's

faculty advisors are convinced that

the learning opportunities provid-

ed by activities of this kind are

well worth the cost, time, and ef-

fort of those who participate.

At Lindenwood College in St.

Charles, Mo., a 'student political

convention will be held from April

19-21. The two party conventions

v/ill be held simultaneously except

that delegates to both conventions

will hear the two keynote speak-

ers. The speakers will be Sen.

Thomas C. Hennings of Missouri,

Democrat, and ex-Gov. Dan ThoiTi-

tion of Colorado, Republican.

The Citizenship Club is consider-

ing sending delegates to this stu-

dent convention and all interested

students should contact Bob Hite.

Invitations have been mailed
to CC alumni and parents of

present students in the Bay
area. The dinner (informal) i.s

scheduled at 7:00 p.m. at the

Vilia Chartier in San Mateo.
Mrs. Stanley Netherton, chair-

man of the planning committee,
has worked very hard on

,
this

dinner with the help of' the

entire Alumni Club. The officers

of the Golden Gate chapter of CC
alumni are: Mi-s. Alfred 'B. "Helm,
president; Mr, Alfred B. Helm,
treasurer: Maurice D. Bejach, vice

president, Corinne Kipp Hedtke,
corresponding secretary; and Gale
George Rhea, recording secretary.

The past officers are: Mr. and
Mi-s. Myron Harmon, Ruth Cope-
land Carlson, and Edna Copeland
Lynch.

Copies of the February 24th is-

sue of the Tiger will be given out
as favors. Many' alumni haven't
seen the Tiger since they were in

college and the committee believes

this will be one of the highlights
of the evening.

Osborne Elected

Blue Key Prexy
Wendell Osborne has been elect-

ed the new president of the Blue

Key organization. He was voted

to the position January 24 to re-

place graduating president Jack

Knight.

Osborne has stated that there

will be more of an emphasis

placed on campus services, such

as freshman orientation and or-

ganizing Homecoming activities.

Blue Key members are now mak-
ing arrangements for their annual
dance to be held April 14. New
members will be tapped from the

Sophomore, Junior, and Senior
classes.

Selective Service Exams

To Be Given April 19
Selective Service examinations

will be given on Thursday, April

19, in Palmer Hall, Room 203.

Applications for these examina-

tions may be obtained from the

office of the Selective Service

Board at the United States Post

Office. These applications will be

due by Mai-ch 5.

Begins Sunday
Gezork Principal Speaker

At Religious Conference
Tlie third annual Colorado College Conference on Relig-

ion will talie place from Feb. 26 to Mar. 2. This .year's theme
will be the relation of western competitive society to the cri-
tical ideals and motives of religion. The purpose of the con-
ference is to stimulate thinking on the relevance of religion to
campus life, education, and the human situation in this time
and plac

The priiu'ipal .speaker of the i

fcr<ncp will hi- Dr. Hcrhnt G,-,

in C,Tiii:„,i' aiKl was m cs.luiisc slii-

dcnl to America from 1928 to 19311.

ami then studied soeial and religious

GG Music Workshop

To Present 'Ruddigore'
The two-act operetta, "Ruddi-

gore," by Gilbert and Sullivan, is

now being rehearsed by the Music

Workshop. This operetta, under

the direction of Mr. Charles War-

ner, will open on March 20, and

two performances will be given on

March 21.

The mens' and womens' choruses

and the cast of male leads have

not yet been completed, and more

people are needed for these pai'ts,

A large chorus of an equal num-
ber of boys and girls is necessary

for the dancing scenes. Anyone
who would like to take part in the

operetta should contact 'Mr. Wai'-

ner at e.xtension 41 in Perkins

Hall.

Religious Emphasis
At Colorado College

By Louis T. Hcne/el

liflisiuus emphasis week has
b"conie a tradition in American
colleges and universities of all

t:>pes—church affiliated, non-
rhurch, and public. It is a time
«ben >vc seek lo penetrate some
of (ho deeper "Why's" in the
wi'll-sprlnns of our conduct and
value s stems. It is, of course,
mil a lime for concentrating all

rcliKioi's Ihought for the year,
bn( it has proved helpful to

(eachers and students as a peri-

odtciil mental clearing-house.
We art. happy that we

;
can

have a visiting lender of the dis-

tinction of President Gezork as

oUeagues Rnhbi Zic

conditions i[

time Dr, Cl. irk Irtt

secretary ot tlir ( liiiii, III itipiiNl Itmih

Movement, lie hc<j.unL luitunili^L'd m
1943 and from 1939 to 195(1 served

as professor of Social Ethics at Wel-
loslfy College and Andover Newton,
where he has been president since

1950.

The supporting speakers will be
Rabbi Joel Y. Zion of the Temple
Emmanel in Denver and Father Har-
old L. Stanseil, professor of history

at Rc) ; Cnl Di-i

ur-.,uw<-<\ and conducted by RiibU
.M.iliolni I. Cohen, Temple Bethel;

|-,)il,<i Joseph Kane, Sacred Heart
Chuch; anil Rc-v. Henry D. Coulter.

First Baptist Church. All of these

men are from Colorado Springs.

On Monday, thi.- topic of Rabbi Joel

Y. Zion's speech will be "Judaism
and Social Justice." Monday evening

at 8:00 the^e will be four discussion

groups. The Jewish^ Christian Science,

Catholic, and Quaker approaches to

religion and social justice will be the

discussion topics at the Phi Delta

Theta, Sigma Chi, Beta Theta Pi, and
Phi Gamma Delta Houses. Discussion

leaders will be Riibbi Malcolm I.

Cohen, Prof. Fred Sondcrmann, Mr.
Arthur P. Worth, Mr. Kenneth Cur-

ran, Father Robert Freudenstein,

Prof. Gerald Gleason, Prof. Robert
Brown, and Prof. Carlton Gamer.

In chapel Tuesday morning. Presi-

dent Gezork will speak on the .sub-

ject, "Can Industrial Society Dc
Christian?" That evening at 7:15 there

will be open discussions on this topic

at the Alpha Phi, Kappa Alpha Theta,

and Kappa Kappa Gammii Lodges.

Dr. Gezork will meet with each

group in turn; and professors Werner,

Rucker, and Curran will lead the dis-

Wednesday morning in chapel Dr.

Gezork will speak on "Christianity

nnd Communism." At the Delta

Lodge that evening at 7:15 a panel

consisting of Dr, Gezork. Rabbi Co-

hen, and Father Freudenstein will

discuss the topic. Prof Mertz will act

as moderator, and the discussants will

be Professors Hochman and Gray.

"Christianity and Racial Justice"

will be the topic of Dr. Gezork's

Thursday morning chapel talk. At
7:15 that evening there will be open

discussion sessions in the same loca-

tions as those of Tuesday night. Tlie

discussions will be led by Professors

Shaw, Bolton, and Carlson. At 8:45

President Benezet will entertain in his

home all members of the college com-

munity who have ben able to attend

sessions of the conference. The coffee

(Continued on Pose Five)

and Fathei

other faiths.

St a lell from the

Commiltee Holds Poll

On Student Union
Since it has been the expressed

wish of the Administration th;ft a

survey be tukoii of student opii)-

ion concerning a proposed new Stu-

dent Union for Colorado CoUefie,

a Student Union Planning Comrn'it-

tee has been working hard during

the past two nionLhs to complete
plans for th(^ suv-ov. Rnh Hite and.
.Iihl> P. of this"

I
>-<•• ' ,1 I |:i .

!
I ; M.ii-garet

Wli.. M, M.tM-.ii.i h ,\ \!.,rt For-

.'^ter, and Dob Hendee.
Inasmuch as tlte committee feels;

that a personal interview will be
far more comprehensive than a
questionnaire sent to and returned
by the entire student body, they
are limited to discussing the pro-
poaetl Student Union with only a
representative samn'e (approxi-
mately 10 per ront of tli ' .''tudents.

Letters w.t. .
,> -.ni liil.s week

to ovpv lOf) '<
1 .! ii! nrorming

them that lin
:

. \'-'-i.ed as
part of this it |,m -.nI.iI M sample
and that they will be i itcrviewed

by one of the Class Commissionera
before March 11.

Some of the questic ns to be
asked in the intervimv a re as fol-

1. Do you think Colorado Col-

lege needs a new Student Union
building?

2. Would CC students take full

advantage of the facilities of-

fered by a new Student llnion?

3. Where would you prefer a
new Student Union to be locat-

ed?

4. What facilities do you feel

should be included in a new
Student Union Building, taking
info consideration recreational

facilities, eating facilities, edu-

cational and cultural facilities,

and meeting facilities?

Bernard Named to Post

Dr. Paul Bernard, Instructor in

the History Department, has been
appointed to ser\'e as assistant Ad-
visor to the Foreign Student Com-
mittee, it was armounced by Dr.

Brandt recently. President Benezet
commented on the appointment as
follows. "From what I have seen
he is well qualified for the Job."

Dr. Bernard, who is originally

from Belgium, was at one time a
Fulbright Scholar in Austria, and
is very interested in the work of

the Foreign Student Committee.
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Hamlin House, Ticknor
Hall Rate Highest
Dormitory Averages
Hamlin House and Ticknor Hall

won the scholastic honors in wo-
men's dormitory averages for the

first semester of 1955-56.

The highest honor dorm, Ham-
lin, won with an average of 3.20

The other honor dorms are
Gregg with an average of 2.92;

Hershev, 2.83; Jackson, 2.80; and
Howbert, 2.58.

With an average of 2.98, Tick-
nor was the highest quadrangle
donri. The others are Montgomery,
2.97; McGregor, 2.81; and Bemi's,

2.57.

Lisle Fello

ates opportunity for
growth through group experience
in intercultural relationships. This
fellowship sponsors institutes of

human relations.

Lisle Fellowship units in 1956
will include:

San Francisco, Calif, June 18 to

July 30 (for 40 students and young
adults.

)

Lookout Mountain, Colo., July
20 to August 31 (same size group
as California.)

Jamaica July 1 to August 12 {15
from the United States to be join-

ed by an equal number of Latin
Americans at location.)

Denmark Julv 1 to August 12

(SfiOO.)

Germany July 20 to August 31
(?600.)

Japan June 28 to August 31
($1585.)

Philippine Islands June 28 to

August 31 ($1585.)

Prof. Howard Lee Binkley, Han-
over College, Hanover, Ind., will be
tour leader and director of the Ja-
pan unit.

The tour rate to the So^-iet Un-
on wilt be $2,945 for members and
$1650. for non-membei-s. It will be
under the personal leadership of
Mr. and Mi's. DeWitt Baldwin and
will include visits in Denmark,
Sweden, Austria and France.

By Ted Davis

When "Religion in Life Week" rolls around each year, a

number of us feel left out. You will recogTiize us by our "pooh-

poohing" of the whole idea. After all, we don't like to face our

feeling of rejection any more than do "believers" when they

find themselves, outnumbei'ed, in our midst. We think our

viewpoints are just as important as the more orthodox relig.

beliefs. And we feel that they ~

We're Distributors for

'7/te ^Uied

• track

- baslcetball

baseball

• golf, gym

• tennis

Kinnrlcinnilc

Are you shy, inconspicious?
Arc yon an "unknown" on cam-
pus?

Is your pocketbook flatter
than your ego 7 Is mon«y-
mooching your maladjustment?
Then cure all of this with one

simple trick:

Write a story or play for

your Kinnikinnik!
Five dollars for every story

published!

Deadline: March 25.

BURT..
button-down collar

thafs a classic

This is the button-down

collar chosen by well-

dressed men year-in

and year-out. A soft roll

is built in—and so is

all the neatness and
comfort you could ask!

White and Colors

Oxford Cloth $4.50

IT DOES PAY TO SHOP AT
PERKINS-SHEARER FIRST]

Student Pliotograpliers

To Enter Competition
Entries for the eleventh Annual

College Photo Competition, spon-
sored by Kappa Alpha Mu, the
National Press Photographers' As-
sociation and the Encyclopedia
Britannica, with the cooperation of
the Association of College Unions,
must be received not later than
March 10. Judging will take place
at the School of Journalism, Uni-
versity of Missouri, March 17, with
each of the sponsoring groups hav-
ing a representative on the jury of

.selection.

Classes open to competition are:
portfolio, news, feature, sports,

pictorial, picture series and/or se-

quence, portraits and/or charca-
ter studies. Awards include a week
at LIFE, with all expenses paid;
sets of Encyclopedia Britannicas,

plaques, trophies and certificates.

Entry forms may bs obtained
from your local ICAM Chapter,
from your Student Union or by
writing to Vi Edom, National KAM
Secretaiy, 18 Walter Williams
Hall, University of Missouri, Co-
lumbia, Missouri.

STUDENTS!
make BARNES & NOBLE

COLLEGE

SERIES
your

BIG BROTHER

Main Store

116 B. Pikes Peak
ME. Z-1S93

MURRAY DRUG CO.
WE GIVE S.&H. GREEN STAMPS

Professional Pharmacy North Store

601 N. T«J»n St. — ME, <-SS41

should be included. The trouble

that we value our intellectual free-

dom so much that we are not organ-
ized into a religious group of our
own. Some of us are not even aware
that there are groups with our op-
inions such as the American Ethical

Union and the American Humanist
Association. ("Unawares." take heed).

We are the agnosticis and atheists.

The creeds and legends of established

churches we cannot honestly accept.

Worship of a god or gods we feel to

be detrimental to our place as the

highest known product of evolution.

For we see some truth (n the cry of

Karl Marv that "religion is the opiate

of the people." Not that we are op-

posed to that something called "re-

ligion." We simply do not see the

necessity of a god in all this.

Religion to us is a quality of liv-

ing, not a collection of beliefs. Our
government imprisons those who, for

ethical and humanistic reasons, refuse

to fight in the armed forces because
tliey cannot honestly say that their

refusal is due to a behcf in a "su-

preme being," Down through the ages

men whose conscience disagreed with

the established churches have been
crucified burned, shot, tortured.

Those persecutions have been largely

due to deviation in belief about a

god or gods.

Religious groups dedicated to

brotherly love have insisted that their

loyalty to their fello\i'S was based on
belief in a god or gods. And they

have put their ethnocentrisin, dis-

guised as a god, ahead of their broth-

erly love. We do not wish to continue

such abuse of the religious feeling.

So we give up the nice feeling of

having a personal god for devotion

to our fellows. If we were to quote
from the Bible, as our antagonists do,

we might remind them of Jesus'

words, "Inasmuch as you have it

unto the least of these, you have done
it unto me," and suggest tlie context

be read, too.

We are often asked, scornfully,

how we can possibly reject belief in

a god. How do we explain the ex-

istence of the universe, of life, or

morals? We do not try. When we
begin explaining the whys of exis-

tence, we cannot give to living all our
strength. And we find that we al-

ways come to a question like "Who
made God?" which fouls up the best

explanations -Why give our time to

impossible questions when we can
accomplish lesser, more vital goals?
If someone has tlie answers, we will

be glad to listen. But so far we have
found none. When Pope wrote, "Pre-

sume not God to span . . . The proper
study of man is man," we think be
expressed a necessary viewpoint. God,
if such exists, can take care of himself.

Meanwhile, we must take care of
ourselves, for this god doesn't do it

for us. The universe is here. So are
we. Within us is something that may
be called "ethical .will." It is some-
tliing that drives us to create a bet-
ter world for men. It is .something
that drives up to help those less for-

tunate than ourselves. This something
within ourselves we try to follow.

Creeds are not important to us. It is

deeds that count-

Once again to Jesus: he did not tell

men to believe in anything. He told

men to go good to one another. And
he, himself, went about doing good,

ed with theology.

/ith life. And wc
'ith life.

Our religion is our Life. Our diety,

the object of our worship and servicf,

is man. We prefer to lose ourselves in

living, rather tlian in a narcotic god.

"Here we stand. We can do no

nihei."

Lutherans Hear Leader
Of Eastern Christianity

Sunday, Feb. 26th, Dr. Edwin
Moll will be guest speaker at the

Lutheran Student meeting in the

Scott's apt. in Slocum Hall at I'M
p.m. Dr. Moll will also be guest

pastor at First Lutheran Church,

Platte at Weber, for both the 8:30

and the 11:00 services.

Dr. Moll sei-ved as Director of

Lutheran World Federation, Near
East Branch, for 8 years, with

headquarters in Jerusalem. In this

Holy Land work he gained the af-

fection of both Moslems and Chris-

tians. He has traveled throughout

the Near East and Europe.

A native of Australia, Dr. Moll

first saw the Near East as a ni;i-

.ior in the Australian Imperial

Forces, during World War I. He
has been a US citizen for the past

20 years, and while in the US
sei-ved Lutheran congregations of

both Missouri and ULCA synods.

As a Christian leader in the Near
East, Dr. Moll was responsible for

the establishment of educational
institutions, schools for the blind

and handicapped, and various types
of training schools. He helped in-

stigate a refugee program for the

Arabs, and built a medical pro-

gram which ser\'es 100,000 natives

per year at Mount of Olives.

An interesting point regarding
this stewardship work is that 85%
of the individuals helped through
these programs are Moslem. For
this and other reasons. Dr. Moil
has become a popular liaison be-

tween Moslems and Christians in

that territory.

Young Republicans

Elect Officers
On February 7 the CC Young

Republicans met to elect their of-

ficei-s for the remainder of the

year. Those chosen were: Tom Hal-
loran, President; Sapdy Fergu-
son, Secretary; and Fred Ache-
son, Treasurer.

It was decided that the CC club
should join the state organization
A membership drive will begin im-
mediately, and membership cards
may be obtained from Tom or
Sandy.

Get Your Airline

for Spring Vocation JNO Vv !

GUIDE TRAVEL SYSTEM
7 SOUTH TEJON ME 3-3839
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Clublicity
Br Jnd7 Reid

Delta Gammas Honor Pledges
An Open House Tonight

In honor of their new pledges,
the Delta Gammas hoid an Open
House after the hockey game to-
night. Everyone is welcome to
come and enjoy the dancing, bridge
and refreshments at the Lodge.

Kappas To Jnl+ia+e

Sixteen Girls

Kappa Kappa Gamma will in-
itiate sixteen girls

February 25. The
Ruth "

Saturday,
f initiates

Colorado
Springs; Susan Ecke. Los An-
geles, Calif.; Debbie Gray, Colo-
rado Springs,' Nancy Harring-
ton, Cleveland, Ohio; Barbara
Jensen, Duluth, Minn. ; Carlyle
Jones, Independence, Mo.; Julie
Ktwser, Santa Barbara, Calif.;
Joyce Milz, Evanston, ill.; Jean
Morgan, Dallas, Texas; Diane
Keed, Denver; Carla Rogers, Col-
orado Springs; Ginger Hommea,
Houghton, Mich.; Sally Smith,
Omaha, Neb.; Ann Speir. Newton,
Kans.; Julie Stoutenour. Goshen,
Ind.; and Margaret Witsell, Den-

Thursday evening the initiates
and their sorority mothers
cooked dinner for the chapter.
Entertainment by the pledges
followed. Friday evening the
mothers took their daughters out
to dinner, and then Fireside was
held at the Kappa Lodge. Satur-
day afternoon the girls will be
initiated and then entertained
at a formal banquet at the El
Paso Club.

Nineteen To Be Initiated

By The+as Sunday
On Sund;iy. Februarv 2(i. Kappa

Alpha Theta will initiate ninetwn
girls. The actives will entertain
these girls with n luncheon at the
lodge on Saturday, Februai-y 25.

The new initiates are Marj- Al-
len, Lake Forest, 111.; Barbara
Bauman, Arlington Heights, 111.;

Elizabeth Lynn Brown. Wichita,
Kans.; Carole Carlson, Peru, 111.;

Jean David, Mound, Minn.; Sallv

Eebery. Wilmette, III.; Judith

Lentz, Madison, Wis.; Patsy Lloyd,

Seattle, Wash.; Marcia Long, Dal-

las, Texas; Susan Lundquist, Chi-

cago, 111.; Ellene McGee, Colum-
bus, Ga. ; Carol Orvis. Denver
Sonya Peters, Pt. Blakely, Wash.
Zana Pflugrath, New York City

Marion Reynolds, El Paso, Texas
Kay Stover, Tulsa, Okla.; Gerry
Thompson. Merriam, Kans.; Ro-
berta Thorley, Silver Springs, Md.;
and Cathy Tiffin, Lafayette, Ind.

Outstanding Scholars

Honored By Kappas
The Kappa Kappa (iamma

scholarship dinner was held on
February 20. at the Hackncv
House. Following a short talk
by Mrs. Hartley Murray, a Kap-
pa alumna and a trustee of Colo-
rado College, awards were pre-
sented by Sue Flenniken, schol-
arship chairman, to girls with
outstanding scholastic averages.
The Eulalia Perkins award for
the highest pledge award went to
Nancy Harrington. Jo Vollers
received the award for the great-
est scholastic improvement dur-
ing the semester. Codie Fletcher
and Diane Reed received recog-
nition for being the highest
Mother - Daughter combination.
Awards for 4.0 averages went
to Maggie Mathias, Penny Dem-
min. Sue Gormley, Judy Reid,
Nancy Harrington, Sue Williams,
Sue Stearman. and Paula Erick-

Thetas Hold
Founders Day Dinner

At the Theta Founders Day
dinner on Feb. 20 at the El Paso
Club, the Thetas honored their
new pledges: Jean Luxon and
Sara Ann Stevens. Following the

Future Teachers
To Meet Feb. 28
The Future Teachers of Amer-

ica at Colorado College will hold
a meeting at 4:15 pjn. Tuesday,
February 28th in room 10 of West
Hall. All those interested are in-,.

vited to come and support the...

..F.T.A,

dinner Joyce Lind, Carol Chase,
Toni Persons, Jacque Lair and
Carol Orvis were honored for

outstanding scholarship in their

respective classes. .\ slrit por-
traying the founding of Kappa
Alpha Theta was presented by
Zana Pflugrath, Jean David,
Mary Allen, Cathy Tiffin, and
Kay Stover. The outstanding
Junior ring, an annual award,
was presented to Toni Persons.
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WANTED
Student with some elettri

Obtain Tickets for

NCAA Hockey Now
The Broadmoor Ice Palace is giv-

ing preference to Colorado College

students for tickets to the N.C.-

A.A. Hockey Toumament on March
16, 17, and 18. Application for

these tickets should be made to

the Ice Palace immediately, and
reservations must be picked up
before March 1. Each student is :tl-

lowed two resei-\'ations.

One hundred forty-seven stu-
dents and faculty members have
already made reservations; these
tickets have been set aside and
must also be picked up before
March 1.

These resLv

Three Little Words
Pinned:
Nancy Cunningham and Jerr>

Schmidt.

Cynthia Waterous and Bill

Monck.
Engaged:
Carla Rogers and Bucky Rein-

king.

Lynn Green (town) and John
Hanna,

Sociology Club To Visit

Reformatory At Buena Vista

l)n Saturday, Feb. 25, the

members of tho Sociology Club
will travel to Buena Vista for a
Visit to the Boys' Reformatory
there.

al .
befo

perience for installatic

ice work on a part time basis.

Prays $80 per months plus $1.75
hourly wage. Call dean of men's
office for details.

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER SCHOOL

The accredited bilingual school

sponsored by the Universidad Auto-

noma de Guadalajara and members
of Stanford University faculty will

offer in Guadalajara, Mexico, July

2 - Aug. U, courses in art, creative

folklore, geography, history, language

nnd literature. $225 covers tuition,

board and room. Write Prof. Jiinn B.

Racl, Box K. Stanford University,

Calif.

vations unisl be
1. a.s tho kv I

lit

10% DISCOUOT
FOR CASH and CARRY

Acacia Cleaners
S28 North Tejon Stcert

WELCOME STUDENTS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

»
Thick Malts

and Shakes

Bar-B-Q

Hamburgers

Breakfast

Lunch

Inn
(Across from Campus)

When classes are through

And your girl's close to you

Here's a good thing to do—have a CAMEL!

burebteafluei

Ifs a psychological fad:

Pleasure helps your disposition.

If you're a smoker, remember

— more people get moi e

pure pleasure from Camels

thon from any other cigarette!

No other cigarette is so /^^
rich-tasting, yet so mild !
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Bengals Face Minnesota Jn Crucial Loop Series

CC Sextet Needs Sweep

To Gain Tourney Berth
Minnesota's Golden Gophers, whose own chances for an

NCAA tournament berth have disappeared, seek to play the

role of spoiler this weekend when the Minneapolis sextet

meets Colorado College in an all-impoi'tant WIHL series at the

Broadmoor Ice Palace tonight. Game time is 8:15 p. m.

Coach Tom Bedecki's squad needs to win both to stay in

tin." thick of thf tlirce Il-jiii fight for

IM Billboard

Phi Gamma Delta took a tiglitLM

hold on first placf in the Intia-

iiiural basketball standini^s as thi.-

Fiji five extended their vii-tory

string to six straight games with a

decisive 76-49 win over the cel-

lar-dwelling Sigma Cliis.

The victory put the Phi Gams
one full game in front of the sec-

ond place Kappa Sigs who suffered

their second loss of the campaign

to the Independents, 40-32. The
Indes outIast.-d the fifth-place

Phi Di-lts in iL 34-S;? thriller t.p

mov«- within one-half earn.- ..f th.-

Kappa Sigs. In the only other ac-

tion the Phi Delts picked up thelt

first win, ti-ouncing the Bet:^.^

45-2(5.

Standings (including game;;
thi-u Feb. 16):

W. L. Pet.

Phi Gamma Delta 6 1.000

Kappa Sigma (3 2 .750

Independents 5 2 .714

Beta Theta Pi 3 5 .375

Phi Delta Theta 1 C .143

Sigma Chi 6 .000

In next week's game the Phi

Gam.s and the Kappa Sigs meet in

a crucial contest in the battle for

first place. The second game .'ends

th.' Independents against the Betas

whil.- nn Thursday the Independ-

Spring Practice Starts
For CC Gridders Mon.

This yeai- spring football will

again appear on the CC campus.
For many years the RMC had ban-
ned spring practice, but during its

winter meeting they approveii of
having spring football practices if

the .schools participating follow
the NCAA regulations.

SKIERS
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FAVORITE SPORT

SKIS • PANTS • POLES
RENTALS

Ask About Our Renfal-Purchaie Plan

LUCAS SPORTING GOODS CO.
120 North Tejon St. ME. 2-5867

ents play the Sigma Chis and the
Phi Gams play their second game
of the week against the Phi Delts.

Bud Stearman, Sigma Chi, con-
tinued to pace the league scorers
with a 27 point splurge against the
Phi Gams which raised his total

to 130. Beta Bill Hardin is m sec-

ond place with 101 markers fol-

lowed bv Bob Boge, Phi Gam, and
Norm Spears, Phi Delts, who ai-e

tii'd for third with !>i1 counters
e;ich. Bill Poulson of Kappa Sigma
h;is sunk 94 points for fifth place.

The second five has Randy Case,

K-Sig, and Bob Jones, Phi Delt.

tied for sixth with 83 points apiece.

They are followed by Jerry Escli,

Kappa Sigma, with 71, John Zen-
grel. Phi Gam, with 70 and Dan
Roth, Beta, who has dropped in 65
markers.

the tourney btrths. Tlic Bengals

currently in third place with 13 points

Lin 10 wins and four los-scs. Michigan

Tech and Michigan are tied for the

Inp rung with 15 points each.

The two Michigan clubs pulled

ahead of the Bengals while the

local six was engaging non-Ieugue

British Columbia. The Wolverines

•.wept a pair from Minnesota while

the Engineers were victorious io

(heir two game .set with North

Dakota.

Minnesota has fared badly in

Ir-aguc play this year with only five

wins to their credit agaiast nine de-

frats for six points. However over-all

thr Gophers have won ID. lost 10 and

tied one for a 500 percvntage. One of

those wins came at the expense of the

Bengals when the two teams met be-

fore. Minnesota won tlie opener 3-2

but was shut out by CC CK)aIic Jeff

.Siiiuis in the nightcap, 2-0.,

Coach Marsh Ryan's trew is

paced offesi^ely by Wing Ken
VHckei who has tallied 25 points

on 12 goals and 13 assist. Center

Mike Pearson has atc-ounted for 23

markers on 11 goals and 12 as-

sists. Winginen Dick Burg and Ken

Jetty

WILL CONDUCT PERSONAL INTERVIEWS

Boeing has many positions open for graduating and graduate students.
These opportunities are in all branches of Engineering (AE, CE, EE, ME
and related Belds). Also needed are Phymdata and MathematicianF with
advanced degrees.

Fields of activity include Design, Research and Production. Your choice
of location; Seattle, Washington or Wichita, Kansas.

Personal interviews will cover the details of openings, the nature of
asaigmnenta, Company projects currently in work, lund miscellaneous infor-
mation about the Company.
Come and learn about the excellent opportimities with an outstandina

Engineering oreanization—designers ana builders of the B-47 and 8-63
Multi-Jet Bombers; America's first Jet Transport, the 707;
and the Bomarc IM-99 PDotlesa Aircraft.

For penonai interview appointments-eoruult your

i

Wellen aiid Center Georgt

have all scored 16 each.

The Minnesota blue line corps con-

sists of Jack Petroskc, Bud Schmidt,

Rav Kamuth, John Ncwkirk, and

Gary Aim. Davo Rodda who usually

]il;\ys wing also doubles at defen.s.>.

J Lciv \U-Cartari, Minnesota goalie, has

allowed 47 goals to be scored againq

him for an average of 2.8 goals ptr

game. The team as a whole has been
scored upon at tlie rate of almost 3

goals a game while scoring an aver-

:ige of 3.8 goals against their oppon-

Colorado College's revamped &iuad
lias shown steady improvement in thi'

last three coote-sts all of which thev

Tho Bengals sorely miss the con-

sistant scoring of ineliffibles Clar-

Smith. Bunt Hubchik and Don Her-

chik and Don Hersack, but the finr-

play of Bernie Royal, John Andrew.,
Boh Marsolais and the most rect-nt

addition. Don DeMore. have somi>

\-.\)ni eompensated for tho \o-is of t\,<-

t\m-r st..rs.

Defensemen Doug Silverberg,

Don Wishart and Gary Hughe^
have turned in stellar perfoi

along with net-tender Jeff Sir

-WWW^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^J^^^^^^^^^'W^^^^^^^^'^rtrt^rt^^^^^,

AFTER THE (9^

WRECK! ME 3-0075

BadiatOT. Body and Fender Repairing and Painting

Becker's Radiator Cr Bodv Shop

> 16 E. Bl}on St. B. W. Becker Cole. Springs. Colo.

iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^^^

CAMERA
LAND

CUSTOM COLOR FINISHING
ANSOCHBOME and EKIACHBOHE

Prints from All Positive Color Film

10 South Cascade
IN FRONT OF ANTLERS HOTEL

Quick

Quality

Service

"Inbyl0-Dirty,0ulby4:30"

N» Extra Charge

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

10%
CASH and

CABBT

I IT"/, E.

C«dw U Poudn

COLLEGE CLEANERS
BRING rOUII LAUNDRY

WITH YOUR DRY CLEANING

MEIrosa

3-7183
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Bengals Score

Often to Crush

British Columbia
The CC Tigers trounced the Uni-

versity of British Columbia in a
pair of non-conference games by
gcorea of 9-1 and lG-1. Both games
ffere score-festg for the Tigers
and the Thunderbivds left the
Springs with two goals to their

credit and 25 goals against them
in two games.

Saturday night John "Buzz-
sow" Andrews led the CC squad to

a 9-1 win with 5 goals to boost

Ilia total to 45 points and gained
him a tie for second place in

league scoring. Andrews pulled a
hat trick in the first period and
added a goal in each of the last

two periods.

Hughes and Silverberg played

the entire game both nights at de-

fense and did a good job of keep-

ing the puck out of CC ice.

Don Demore, playing his first

game of the season, .scored on an
assist from Tanner and Bob Mar-
solais notched one on an assist

from Silverberg. At the end of

the first period the score was 5-1,

the lone Thunderbird goal having
been scored by Cunningham who
came in to rebound a shot by Mer-
lo.

In the second period, Eemie
Royal scored on an assist from
Ken Smith and George de Rappard
scored on assists from Andrews
and Silverberg. The final period
ended with the score at 9-1.

Monday the Tigers rolled over
.C. by a score of lfi-1. Jerry Art

and Bob Tanner both .scored hat-

tricks and John Andrews moved
to within one p-oal of the scoring
id in the WIHL.
Bucky Tteinking notched two

goals and four as.si.sts for a total

ix points. Doug Silverberg,
Ken Smith, and John Andrews hit

for two goals while Bob Marsolais
,nd George de Rappard hit one
apiece.

Andrew.s had two assists to

boost his total points to 49, one
less than North Dakota's Bill Rei-

chart.

CC had 6 goals in the first two
periods and added 4 more in the
last period. The Thunderbirds lone
tally came in the 3rd stanza when
Gordon Mindte went in alone to

score.

Saturday night Simus had 22
saves and Thomas had 59. Mon-

game saw Simus make 29
saves to Thomas's 44.

CC has now wound up its non-
conference play and will meet
Minnesota here this Friday and
Saturday. The next weekend will
wind up the league play when the

gals meet Denver in a home
and liome series.

TUNE 91.3 ON YOUR FM DIAL

KRCC
?oui Colorado College Radio
Huiic _ News — Sportt — Diicussioni

4.00 P. M. TO ?:00 P. M.

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Pailor

I09l/j SOUTH TEJON ST.

MEIiose 2-5021

:Cectri®.
UN. Tsjon SL

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OVEN
220 NORTH TEJON ST.

THE TIGER

Idaho State Downs
Tiger Quintet, 74-55

Idaho State College all but
clinched their third straight Rocky
Mountain Conference basketball
title with a 74-55 win over Colo-
rado College in the opener of a
two game set at Pocatello Monda.v.
The front-running Bengals got

off to a slow start and led only 7-4
after seven minutes of play. How-
ever the State five soon turned on
the power and led 37-25 at the
halt.

CO hit four straight points to

open the second half before their
hosts pulled ahead 50-32 at the
end of the third quarter.
Forward Lloyd Harris was the

nigh man for Idaho State with
2.'1 points followed by teammate
Les Roh who accounted for 19
more. For Coach Eastlack's five
Dor, Young and Dick Blank tallied
12 each.

Two CC Students

Studying Abroad
^

(Contitiued fiom Pane One*
I am in correspoiKli.-n(.-e with

Kathy Smith and Guenther Rinsthe.
and I received postcards from Yvettc
Ottenga and Paul Kaaris from Paris.

I shall leave Europe from Rotterdam
on Aug, 24, 1956."

Kindest regards,

Larry Richman

Tlie Bench Warmer
By Mary Alice Root

:\Iy college won't forget the man
Who 50 yards to the goal line ran;
The one who held the hockey stick,
Whii-h scored that needed hat

trick;

That basketball player's name.
The one whose baskets won the
game;

The trackman, who at the starting
sign,

Was off and first at the finish
line;

The hitter of that long homerun,
When in the ninth, the game was

The heroes, all the students know.
They praise those men each place

they go.

But here I am, a poor bench sitter.

Sometimes I am a little bitter
[iectiuse the coach won't let me
play.

I wann the bench on every day.
But still I know I am a guy
Who with the team will yet rate

high
Because who likes to sit on a cold
bench ?

Some of the world's main poi-ta

aren't close to the sea at all. Lon-
don is up-river 67 miles; Antwei-p,
50 miles; Bordeaux, 60 miles;
Bremen, 54 miles; and Hamburg,
69 miles, notes a forthcoming re-

Gezork Speaker

At Conference
(Continued from Pase One)

hoTir \vill be in honor of Dr, Guzork.
The topic of the last chapel talk

of the week will be "Christiamty and
the Future of Democracy." Father
Harold L. Stanscll will speak. At 7:15
p. m. there will be a Roman Catholic
Miiss in Shove Chapel. The service
will be conducted by Father Schmidt
11 nd Father Bcdc, and the music will
be provided by the Gregorian Choir
of Canon City.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day afternoons the religious leaders
will be available for covmseling with
students. Appointments may be made
directly with tlie leaders or through
Dean Stratton.

On Monday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, and Friday mornings chapel mil
be at 11:20. This Ume will be made

Indes Elect Officers
Last Monday evening the Inde-

pendent Men of Colorado College
elected new officers.

They are Mark Wanier, presi-
dent

; Bill Scholfield, vice-presi-

dent; Ted Davis, secretary-treas-
urer; Doc Rhoades, ASCC repre-
sentative,

Their meetings will be held ev-
ery Monday evening at 7:30 in the
chapter room in the basement of
Slocum Hall. All CC independent
men are invited to join.

Page Five

Song Fest Records on
Sale Monday for $3.00
The record sale for the 1956 An-

nual Song Fest of Colorado Col-
lege will begin Monday, February
27. The records will be ?3.00 and
there are also a limited number
of records from last year's song
fest that will go on sale at this
time.

available by shortening the class per-
iods. Therefore, first period will begin
at 8:00, second period at 8:50, third
period at 9:40, and fourth period at
10:30. However, the Tuesday morn-
ing schedule will be regidar with the
Religion in Life Week service at
10:00.

The conference has been arranged
by the College Committee on Relig-
ious Affairs under the direction of
Dean Stratton.

SHIELD'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Finest Quality Meats
Fresh Fruits 6c Vegetables

One-Stop Shopping
731 N. WEBER

Don't writeiiome for money-write Lucky Droodles!

A raft of students have already earned $25 in Lucky Strike's

Droodle drive. By June, hundreds more will. Better get with it.

It's like taking candy from a baby.

Do as many Droodles as you want. Send them, complete with
titles, to Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your
name, address, college, and class—and the name and address of the

dealer in your college town from whom you most often buy cigarettes.

If we select your Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it,

with your name, in our advertising. And we pay for a lot of Droodles
that never appear in print! Talk about easy money! This is it!

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

M
c=r=D
LONG WALK
ON SHORT PIER

Sandy S<;liroil«!r

Teins A & M

t^^'-

i^
OA.T. Co. PRODDCT OP AUBBICA'a LIADIMa VAHDPACTUREB OP CIOAKSTTES
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What Do You Know?
By G^rry Van Tienen

EDITOK'S NOTE—ThU i

I of American life

irticlps by (he foi

Colorado College is somewiiat like beer, you can never get

enougli of it. In case economists get a shock, a temporar.\-

amnesia made me forget about Gossen. No other shocks are of.

that importance, except beer shocks, but Alcoholics, (note:

with a capital (are prohibited on campus, so in this res]jecl;

there is no immediate danger.

I tliiiik that the lrt>-oiit of CC
campus contributes to the homo-

geneity of the group living on it:

a central group of buildings with

a concentric rectangle of frafemi-

tics and sororities. This appears to

me as a sort of necessity since the

internal structure of the ASCC is

a picture of decentralization, the

sororities and fraternities wielding

actual p o w e r over the students.

The set-up of the buildings com-

cnsates the lack of centralization,

so indispensable for the unity of

a student body.

I am a student—what a surprise—

and I know about what the 'needs'

of a student are like. But, notwith-

standing the institution of 'study

tables'—a flcbonal compensation for

intellectual endeavor—I got tlie idea

that tlie extra-curricular side of tlie

student's career is overemphasized. It

remains unquestionable thot the pri-

mary task of any student organiza-

h"on is: the creation of an intellectual

climate in which (intended) study re-

sults can be attained. Disraction is

secondary, though inherent to a

healthy development of the personal-

ity. True, I am not yet completely

familiar witli all facets of the CC
campus but it seems to me desirable

that a new student should pledge

in his sophomore year, enabling him
witli to grow more gradually into liis

Dew life during the first two semes-

ters. There should be a modus Vi-

vendi to absorb him in social life, be

it only to a limited degree, while hu-

should have more supen'ision from

the dean and tlie advisor.

This brings me to a second point,

"Scientia et Disciplina" is written

in the banners of CC. My interpre-

tation of disciph'ne is perhaps some-

what strange, but I understand it

as: adherance to authority. To be-

come acquainted with one's per-

sonal autliority can be achieved

through acceptance of a guidance

with disciplinar>' power. I fail to

PAUL'S

Flowers
PAUL F. KIPP

1524 North TBJon Street

Colorado Springs, C«lo.

Phone MEIrose 2.0IM
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•
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In Soickinf TohflEC*! . . . Pipes,

Y«l(»w Bcle, KcywMdis, tr. Grabow
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«nd many •thori

Subicriptians en All Maflazlnei

C»m« In—look around onrf viiit

with

Httfhaway's
CICARS — MAGAZINES

127 N. Tei.n Colo. Springi

believe in teaching the 'ait of ex-

perience' because a man is inclined

(o find out the wrong things. The
independency of the Amc.i-an

youth as I watch them on campus
is often a shield to hide iminatu.-

ity. That 'All about Eve' philos-

ophy, noticeable on campus, is

highly enjoyable, has its adv.in-

tages, but docs it make sense to

bang around the telephone {bi.'gin-

ning on Wednesday) to make a

date for the weekend? (Seems risky

to say this).

I began pouring out the bad ^vine,

but believe me, there is enough good

wine left lb make hfe bearable, and

more than that! The relationship be-

tween professor and student giiins

value through its informality because

'book stuff becomes more under-

standable herewith. As a rule, a pure

scientific approach does not satisfy.

NPPA Offers Program for

Students

Any uni;ersity or college stu-

dent may participate in the stu-

dent affiliate program of the Na-

tional Press Photographers' Assn.

He may major or minor in photo-

jomnaliSin or may be doing- cam-

era reportage for television, or

for on-or-off-cumpus publications...

Student Affiliates keep in touch

with working press photographers.

From the time he (or sho) is

accepted ^as an Affiliate, until

graduation or otherwise the aca-

demic career is terminated, a stu-

dent- is an "active affiliate." R<i-

gardless of whether he is a Kresli-

J :
/

An outstanding pli

L-onnected with the size of the cam-
pus-is tlie excellent opportunity ttJ

grow spiritually beyond one's own
horizon. Tlie chances, given by a ri-li

variety of extra-fraternal org;mi2.i-

tions. to broaden one's view on lift-,

to deepen one's humanitj' and tln-Tt-

fore in the end to achieve a well b.il-

anccd maturity (sloganized in the

term Personality), are abimdant if

you want to sacrifice some of your

energy.

"Ah well, another beer, ple.isc,

bartender!"

—Gerry van Tienen,

m^iu, Sophomore. Junior or Sen-

ior, a student is eligible. He mere-

ly fills out his application, has it

endorced by his advisor or a mem-
ber of the teaching staff and sends

the application with the four dol-

U'.y fee to the NPPA Secretary.

The fee. entitles the strident to a

.subscj'iption to the monthly mag-

Appli; ation blanks may be ob-

tain-.l from Cliff Ydom. 117 Stew-

ard Rul, Columbia. Mo.

Canterbury Club To Discuss

"The Medieval Church"

On Thursday, February 23, the

Chaplain's Study Group will be

held at the Canterbury House. The
subject of discussion, "The Gospel

Acctfrtiing to Saint Mark," will be

led 'by the Rev. Scott Frantz. All

interested students are welcome.

On Sunday, February 2G, Even-

son^ will be held at Grace Church

a^ () P.M., followed by supper at

th<^ Canterbury House at 6:45.

; IF YOUR CAMPUS WEAR
IS SIZE 12 . . .

DON'T MAKE IT SIZE 10

Have them cleaned at COUTURE'S

WIIKKE CLEANING IS NOT SHRINKING

XD Trencb Dyers
and Cleaners

218 North Tejon Street

So good to your taste because of superior

lobaccos. Richer, tastier— especially selected

for 61ter smoking. For the flavor you want,

here's the filter you need.

RELAX WITH
•Lwom ft Mfoi

BIG RED LEUER DAY!
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Codie Fletcher Elected Survey Shows

As New AWS President .,„„, u,.
Elections for the Associated Women Students were com- ^Wl'VyC I'lCll

pleted last week with Codie Fletcher elected president 0"e ""t "f every throe Ouiov;i<lo

Margaret Mathies was elected first vic-president; Sue Alt- I^f^f," ;TVeir''TolLge''"xpen"«
house, second vice-president; Barbara Drevdahl, secretary of through part time employment ac-

Inter-dormitory Council; Amy Sasaki, secretary of Activities cording to a survey conducted at

Counc.1 and Molly Bradshaw, treasurer. As president, Codie ^:^^^j:^r:;,^
mil be the P«sldmg o«lcer ot —

j^^.^t^j t„ „,,j^ij^ „^,,^ . ^^^^^
IDC, the judical body of AWS. Ill , j per student is 18.3 hours. Though

rcUL-anS ASCC Tndlhe of'fT
WOmen 1630 ">-' "^ *= men are employed on

to GUI. and AbOC and the ofli- —
a part time basis, fifteen men stu-

„al representative of AWS. Cod,e 1 PJ . T dents are employed full time-that
is a junior, a member of the Honor If] rirST 161111 is, 36 or more houi-s per week, and
Council, junior class commissioner,

^j;,, ^^ j^ ^ f„„ ^^;,„_
chaiiman of t h e Publications Cr^flp AVPrAnPC I'istic load. Several honor students
Board, ASCC representative of «l OUC AVCI tiyCi .,„ i„,,^,ded in this group.
Kappa Kappa Gamma and was a The. c.v,.^i..-t f r- i. ,^^ ^

„„in,elnr in Bemis H-ill for two
schola.,tic overages for first The most common types of em-

counscioi in tjemib nan lol two
semester, 1955-1956 are as follows: ployment are; hashing jobs which

''Mariraret Mathies as' first vice
Freshmen Men 1.970 provide board as a compensation

Margaret Mathies as first vice- Preshman Women 2.624 t„ the student. NeM in order of
oresident will be the presiding oi- t?„„„i,„„„ r-i o n,-^ r -. . .

J P tv, A „+;„;*-;„ (-„„v,^i tk„ freshman Class .,.2.266 frequency are janitors and c ean-
ficer of the Activities Council. Ihe Cf„,i,nm^^^ m^t, o ioo u 4 l < /-. i j
, ,. x- ^ „ ;, ,., „^„ ,,., V bophomore Men *.,2.122 up jobs. A number of Colorado
Actuities Council sponsois such Sophomore Women ...2.670 College men are employed as clerks
things as the Blood Dine, AWS gophomoie Class 2.334 by the local merchants including
Book Store the Tiade Inn. and j^^j^, ^^^ 2.501 seven who are employed as gro-
voeational guidance for the women i„„in,. w^™^^ o otq 11 j r u
^ , . ,f „ 4- L Junior Women 2.973 eery clerks and four who are em-
students. Margaret is a junior, has Tiinin- pi-ic,.^ o cr,A 1 j 1 1 1

^ , . f t-u Aiiirc
Junior Class _ 2.674 ployed as clerks in shoe stores.

been chaimian of the AWS serv- g^„;„,, „^„ ___ ^.ns Four men serve as life guards at
ice committee, IS a membei of the

g^„i„^. ^„^^„ g j22 ,he VMCA and Broadmoor pools
Religious Council, is a termer c„„;„,. /-ii.,^- o aAi^ j r- .. i j^ . ' . . . benior Class 2.846 and five others are employed as
sophomore class commissionei and ^j, jj^^ _ ^.agl technicians by the local TV and
treasurer of Kappa Kappa Gam- ^j, ^^^^^ _ 2 ,,gg _.^j.^ stations:

"sue Althouse as second vice-
^" '^°"'=-= — ^'^^ O'her types of employment in-

president is responsible for activ- Sororities "'^'^f
™'= =""° mechanic, one bar-

ui«c cnnnanrpd Ki, TTip such ns tender, two pailoi'S, 0116 cab driv-

4 m-otects the Chr?s?mas oartv ''^>""' '^'"""' ^"'""^ '^"'^^ «- "^ lab technician, two railroad
doi-m piojects, the Chustmas paity Gamma Phi Beta ..,2.903 clerks three Post office emnloy-
for children, and presides over IDC tIoHt r-,,,,,,-, O'T'ii

cieiKs, tniee posi oiiice employ

In ,.T.;o i-ha ni-RciflAnt Ic absent ^he
ucita uainma ...z.Mi ecs, and four bookkeepers and au-

fsoi„t^f ,RemlH,1?;„u„ Kappa Alpha Theta 2.657 ditors. The student listing the

eloiSrass slant Pledge iain«-
^'^''^ P"' ^-^^^ '"-Scst number, of hours wasl stu-

Tf' Gimnia "phi Beta.' ' ^"
""""'' ' ''"^ ^-^

--"'T"
''

i°Z' %l % 'T
The new secretary of IDC, Bar- Fraternities """} "' .Pct«son Field. That stu-

b-n-a Drevd-ihl is a snnhomove a ''™' registered for classes on Mon-

LuLeloi in Montgoinerv Hall' a
'^'"' °<'"'' '^'^"'''' " ^'^^ '»'»'. Wednesday, and Friday so he

neTbei orpSeSc and nisS
^igma Chi 2.438 could be on dufy twenty-four hours

nicmbei of Panhellenic and rusJi g^j^ ^^^^^ p.
_ g ^SO every other day. Needless to say,

chairman for Gamma Fhi Beta. r,i,: p„„,«,o n„it^ ooiq ,. i-j . e\- i j i -i

Amy Sasaki, secretary of Ac- l^ °^™'' D'^'t" " ^.213 he did most of his studying while

tivities Council is a sophomore, a
^^P^" f^^

^.nO „n the job.

former member of the freshman ^^l I^^'^^J„: ffl The CO scholarship program and

student government committee, and ^'P'"' '""PP'' '^^ -- ^'^^^ the availability of part time em-

a pledge of Gamma Phi Beta. ployment has mode it possible for

Molly Bradshaw as treasurer _ _, - , _ .a large number of men students at

will be in charge of both IDC and t<t, S bCCOnd demeSTCr Colorado College to finance then-

Activity Council funds. Molly is a Enrollment 9% Higher r^' """"'''""' '""°''' °'''''"''

sophomore, chairman of the AWS
, ,

^, "elp.

poster committee, a member of the Colorado College s second se- „
Nugget staff, and reporter for "^ster enrollment figures show a nn Oi J 1
Gamma Phi Beta. total of 1028 students, Mrs Ruth J^^QQ MorC GG Studellt
These officers will take their Scoggin, registrar, announced Moil- ,..,„,„, ,

positions immediately for one ''"y-
,

, «., AdniltteCl 10 MeH-OCnOOl
™.,, This total IS a drop of only 52

students from the first semester's Three more Colorado College

cc total, or far below the average students have been admitted to

Al..»^ ^_»».V..:«_«J '<" between-semester attrition. medical school, according to Dr.Alums Commissioned xhis year's second semester reg- Robert Stabler, chairman of the

In US Marine Corps Istralion is 9 per cent higher than Committee of Advisors of Pre-

Lowell H. Slocum and David C. '^frfJ™""" "''""^ "' '""' Medical Students here. James Wal-

„ .. , ^ , . ,. ^ ,
y"" "BO.

,

ston, James Cocking, and Richard
Crotty, former students at Colo- Included in the total are 274 yoss will begin their advanced
rado College, were commissioned freshmen, 252 sophomores, 188 jun- training next fall,

as Marine Corps second lieutenants iors and 21S seniors. The remain-
y^_. ^j jg^g g^ Columbia, will

in ceremonies here December 17.
<'"\<'' ""; f"''™t= includes 27 ^,^j^_, ^^^^ington University Med-

This marked the successful comple- g"?randfvisito;s ""' ="' ^''""'' '" ^'- '""''" ""' ""'•
dents ana O VISIXOIS. , -rnnlno-i. nmint- Vnuc ypi-vPil W th

ion of the fourteen Officer Can- At present there are U World
f,f^!°.^J„r

T'
Sfera^d sp^nt

aidate Course, a 10-week mdoc- War 11 veterans and 107 oKrean
n.,j^j,y months in an enemv prison

trination course for prospective War veterans enrolled at Colorado
^^^^

Marine Officers.
College.

Walston, also a zoology major, has

Slocum is from Ovid, Colorado " been accepted by the School of

and graduated from CO in Jhe 5 Doncing for {J^HafTe.:i wS.l ."atfe^r/d
sprmg of 1955. He was a member ... r- , Pgonle '" Colorado College after attend-
ot Sigma Chi and a three sport All

^^
"Qle

/JOP[,f„,^,
„,

ing Pan Handle A & M College,

man. ,. j „ „f fi.., r..„i. Goodwill, Oklahoma,
the square dance sessions ot the bach-

David C. Crotty is from Chicago,
gj^^j, j^^j Bachelorettes Club at the Cockin, son of Dr. and Mrs. Ro-

Illinois and also gi-aduated from YWCA gymnasium Wednesd.ay eve- ger M. Cocking of 219 W. Chey-

CO in the spring of 1956. Crotty nings at 8 p.m. There is instruction ^nne Rd will attend Baylor Uni-

was a member of Phi Delta Theta for^be^nners and partners are not vers.ty Medical ScIloonn^Hou^ston,

and Phi Beta Kappa. He played ^^ j^^j Bachelors and Bache- ing is active in the Chemical So-
oasketball and served as head res-

jorcttes Club is a branch of a grow- ciety at CC.

ident of Hagerman Hall. ing nation,rl organization which is Earlier in the year Kirby Ander-

Slocum and Crotty will now both attracting young people to take part son, Thomas McGonagle, and

Eo to Quantico, Vriginia for the in square dancing in a friendly and George Van de Wyngarde were

Officer's Basic Course. casual .atmosphere. admitted to medical school.

Dean Douglas Straton (leftl and Dr. Herbert Geiork, president ot An-
dover Newton Theological Seminary, confer between meetings of

"Religion and Life Week" at Colorado College. Dr. Gerork was the

principal speaker on the 1956 theme, "The relalion of v/estern com-

petitive society to the critcial ideals and motives of religion."

Applications Due March 15 for

Netherlands College Exchange
All students who are interested in ;ipi)l.ying i'or tho iiiter-

natlonal student exchange between Colorado C'..l!ege and the

Netherlands College for Representation Abroad are I'eminded

that the deadline for applications has been .set for Mai ch l.'i.

The exchange is open only to male students who are w lling

to return to CC for at least one semester after the .\ ear in

Holland.

Application folders should con- g% Mil
Commissioners Meet to

Discuss GG Day Plans,

New Student Union

tail

1. A letter addressed to the For-

eign Student Committee giving in

detail the reasons why the appli-

cant wishes to avail himself of this

particular opportunity, and includ-

ing a statement that the applicant

will return to CC for at least one

semester following his year abroad.

2. A Curriculum Vitae (personal

history).

3. A list of courses taken dur-

ing the last year and a half with

grades received.

4. Three leteers of reference

from CC professors addressed to

Dr. Brandt, the Foreign Student

Advisor.

5. One small photograph of the

applicant.

The Foreign Student Committee
will make its selection at the ear-

liest possihie time after March 15.

Selection by the committee and en-

dorsement by Dr. Brandt will be

sufficient to gain acceptance by

the Netherlands College.

The Iia\

Girls Elect Hall Presidents

Voting for the hall presidents

was done Sunday morning, Febru-

ary 19, at a breakfast given by

Miss Sallie Payne Morgan. Paula

Erickson was elected Bemis Hall

president. McGregor Hall's presi-

dent is Andrea Jelstrup. Toni Per-

sons is president of Montgomery

Hall.

The over-all president of the new
dormitory is iBonnie Boothe. Pres-

idents of the wings are Vonnie
Adams, Sue Arnold, Berta Lou
Clarke, Jean Gilbert, Carol Howell
and Martha Woollet.

Girls were nominated by Head
Residents, Hall Councils and dor-

mitory residents. Applications for

the positions were also received.

been meeting with their faculty

advisers and Dean Morgan to dis-

cuss the ways the classes can help

make a better Coloiado College.

Among the suggestions was the

idea of a change in the class

commissioner elections. This plan

was proposed and sent to A.S.C.C.

for further action.

A committee for drawing up a

general plan for a proposed new

student union was set up with Bob

Hite as chairman and Judy Reid

as co-chairman. This committee

drew up an interview question-

naire with the aid of some faculty

members. Representatives of the

student body will be interveiewed

to get a better idea of what the

students want in a student union.

The class commissioners are to

be in charge of the afternoon ac-

tivities for CC. Day. A commit-

tee for members from all four

classes was organized and met
Wednesday afternoon at 4 :30 to

further organize the activities for

the afternoon. Bob Hendee and
Margaret Ann Day are represent-

ing the class commissioners on the

CC. Day planning committee and
are taking the ideas from the

classes to the planning committee.
The president of each class has

acted as chairman of the commis-
sioners' meetings in turn. 'Bill Har-
din, president of the freshman
class will have charge of the next

meeting which will take place in

March,
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Is Our Drinking Code Outdated? """"^ftSCC^N^^
Wiu-novor on<- nioiilious tin- siih- tion .)n the student Ixidy. our casr « „ , „.

jctt of regulations governing the use

or pos.session of alt-oholit beverages

hero on the college campus, immedi-

ntely emotions rise and tempers fly.

Boefluse of these facts it is extremelj'

difficult to discuss this problem ob-

jectively or in a raKoinl atmosphere.

I use this worti "problem" because 1

feel that here we have a question

proposed for a sohition and involving

doubt, uncertainty, and difficulties.

Let us look- at the problem. First

we have the existing situation. As of

the date o fthis article Colorado Col-

lege is operating under the April 23,

1954, memorandum from tlie office

of the president concerning the use

of or possession of alcoholic bever-

ages. Tliis "code" was signed by
former President William H. Gill on
April 23, 1954. and as of yet has not

seen the signature of President Bcne-

zet. So far, we are unable to arrive

at any concrete or real conclusions.

The first obstacle you wil! encoun-
ter in any research or fact finding op-

eration in this field i.s the inability to

fix "cause" or original enforcement

authority of die above mentioned
code. I can think of only si\ pos-

sibilities; die administration, the fac-

ulty, the Board of Tmstees, tli<-

townspeople, the civil authorities, or

the students themselves. At this time

1 u-ill not try to detennine this "cause

or force," but will abandon this pro-

ject to be continued .it some later

date.

In the followini;; part of this article

we will refer to this power merely

as "autliority."

I feel that we can state without

fear of contradiction that the con-

sumption of alcoholic beverages

within certain extremes is accepted

and is expected in our present day

society,

Now. if it be the aim of the "nuth-

thorities" to discourage this accep-

tance or expectance on the part of so-

ciety as a whole by imposing restric-

itudent Ixidy,

fails for lack of support because th

solution becomes a "real" solution for

the above problem.

But is this the authorities real mo-
Kve?

I believe not. If this were tnie

could they condone the partaking of

alcoholic beverages by students out-

side the campus area? Tiiey do!

fail to see how this action is in accord

with the above supposed solutitm.

Therefore, what olher possible aims
could the "authorities" have in mind?
I can see only one other tine of reas-

oning—that being, evasion of the

"real problem," (Not it is quite pos-

sible diat I have erred by overlook-

ing other idtemiitive plans, If 1 have
I would appreciate being informed

of the same).

But if I am correct in my calcul i

tions about this action being onco
evasion, .something should be done
One of the many things .which I ex-

pect to receive from my education

here at this small liberal arts college

is the ability to "carry on" or function

socially in tlie outside world. Is this

"evasion" helping me to de-

"evasion" helping me to de-

velop along these lines? I tliink not.

Therefore ,with these facts in this

article and facts which will follow in

future articles, I propose tliat Colo-

rado College take steps to obtain a

drinking permit for the new student

—Mort Forster.

Food for Thought
FOUR MOST IMPORTANT

WORDS: What is your opinion?

THREE MOST IMPORTANT
WORDS. If you please.

TWO MOST IMPORTANT
WORDS: Thank you.

LEAST IMPORTANT WORD: I.

The publications bmird announced
all contributions should be in to the
Kinnikinnik by the middle of March.

Infonnal snapshots of all organiza-
tions should be turned in to the Nug-
get as soon as possible. The 1950
Nugget is a good example of a strong
publication well supplied with num-
erous informal pictures.

The social committee reported
checks for -$17.5 had been sent to tlie

ten selected charities for the Campus
Chest.

It was reported the Kappa Kappa
Gamma Sorority would be returned

their auction donation because of the

faculty band's failure to fulfil! their

obligation!

Student Dependants Activity

Cards
The possibility of having activity

cards for the husbands and wives has

been brought up on several occa-

sions but due to CUL's procrastina-

ting on the project it looks like a good
project for next year.

This is a typical example of the

weakness of the CC Student Council.

A student project, conceived by stu-

dents, endorsed by students and boy-

cotted by one or two members of the

administration.

The report of the committee on the

proposed revision of the ASCC ju-

dicial structure and procedure was
distributed to all the organizations.

It is hoped all students will read the

proposed constitution, praticularly un-

derclassmen, who may feel the effects

of its jurisdiction.

This new constitution is designed

for more effective student participa-

tion. It will be a fine democratic ad-

vancement for the student body if all

cases involving students reach this

committee and not just a few, as in

past years.

CUL NOTES
Bj Fred A. Sondermann
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Thursday and Friday of next week

students will vote in Palmer Hall on

a proposed change in the constitutions

of various organizations on tliis cam-

pus which deal with student disci-

plinary problems. This week's article

is designed to introduce the subject

to tlie student body in non-legal or

non-technical language, discuss the

needs for the proposed changes, and
open up the discussion on this im-
portant aspect of campus life.

For .some years it has been obvious
that the present disciplinary set-up

on this campus leaves a great deal to

be desired. The present system,

briefly, is as follows: The Inter-

Dormitory Council liandles all disci-

plinary cases for residents of the Wo-
men's Residence Halls. The Inter-

Hall Council handles Ci

tions of campus rules o

r e s i d e n t s of die Me
Halls, but only if such v

place in or immediately

halls themselves. All other

brought before the Student Council,

whose decision is subject to review

by the Committee on Undergraduate
Life, and final approval on the part

of tile President. A very complicated

procedure deals with reconciling con-

flicting views of the various judicial

bodies involved.

The shortcomings of this present

system are obvious. In the first place,

the Student Council is a legislative,

not a judicial body. Its members are

elected by their respective organiza-

tions, not by the student body as a

whole. The procedure of dealing with

violations of ndes andj regulations

before the Student Council is highly

legal and very involved. The relations

between Student Council and the

Committee on Undergraduate Life

may be strained if the two bodies in-

terpret cases differently, because both

of them have to be in agreement be-

fore a case is disposed of. Also there

is an obvious discrepancy in the sys-

tem of handling violations on the part

of women students by the Inter-

Dormitory Council and of men stu-

dents by the Inter-Hall Council and

ASCC.
After much informal discussion on

the part of students, faculty, and ad-

ministration alike, the Student Coun-
cil last fall set up a committee to

study this situation. This committee

was composed of Thomas Halloran as

chairman, and Maita Gasser. Codie

Jo Fletcher, Ed Beatty, and Profes-

sors Jones and Sondermann as mem-
bers. The report of tiiis committee

was arrived at after many lengthy

meetings. It constitutes tlie basis for

the proposed change. Tliis report has

been discussed on a paragraph-by-

paragraph basis by the Student Coun-
cil and—with changes—has been ap-

proved by that body. It has likewise

been approved by the Committee on
Undergraduate Life and the Admin-
istration.

Very briefly, the plan is to abandon
the present jurisdiction of the Stu-

dent Council and the Committee on
Undergraduate Life in disciplinary

cases; and to establish on singti

bdoy, called the COMMITTEE ON
STUDENT CONDUCT, to deal

such cases. The membership of this

committee is to consist of 9 perwos,
a majority of whom are to be stu-

dents, elected from the junior and
senior classes by the entire student
body. The chairman of the eommil-
tee is likewise to be a student. Other
members are to be the Dean of the

College, the Dean of Men, and the

Dean of Women, and one member o(

the faculty.

The nomination and election sys-

tem is set up in such a way as to

encourage a ma.\imum of student par-

ticipation. There are provisions to as-

sure that at die very least there will

be two nominations for any vacancy.

There is likewise a provision requir-

ing candidates to express their view?

on the work of the committee in pub-
lice. The idea is to make the election

by the entire student body a tmly
meaningful one.

The jurisdiction of tlie Men's and
Women's Dormitory Hall Councils

has been redefined and equalized.

Henceforth, only infractions or viol.i-

tions by residents of tiie halls and oc-

curring within or pertaining to those

balls, will fall under the jurisdiction

of these organizations. All other dis-

ciplinary cases will be handled by the

new body. Within the Committee i

Student Conduct, provision has bei

made that there will always be
majority of student representativ

present; and important decisions (sui

as recommended suspensions or di

missals from college can be made
only by an affirmative vote of

two-thirds of the membership of the

Committee. The rights of shidents

are safeguarded in every possil:

way, The group will substitute

counseling approach to disciplinary

cases. Its rules will assure all pers<

coming before it of full protection

their rights, of every possibihty to

present their side of a case, and of

the opportunity to appeal
decisiorL

The proposed step in changing

disciplinary system deserves careful

consideration, discussion and

decision. Any student who has not

seen the proposed constitution may
obtain a copy from Ed Beatty at thi.'

Beta house.

Quick

Quality

Service

"Inby I0-Dirly,0utby4:30"

No Extra Charge

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

10%
CASH and

CARRY

1 1 71/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

PHONE ME 3-382)

Y'All Come
To any member of the Kinni-

kinnik staff or the secretary at

Peabody House vrith your literary

endeavors. If your short story or
play is published it will be worth
$.5.00 to you and more if you "win

one of the prizes being offered!
The deadline is March 25.

Pan American Union to

Arrange CC-La+in Student

Exchange Program
The Pan American Union in

Washington, D.C., has offered its

services to arrange a full recipro-

cal student exchange between one
of the Latin American countries
and Colorado College, A CC stu-

dent would spend a year in one
of the major cities of Latin Amer-
ica to study at a university there?,

while a Latin American undergrad-
uate student would spend the year
at CC, enjoying room and board at

one of our fraternity houses.
Negotiations are being: currently

carried on between the Pan Amer-
ican Union and Dr. Brandt, the CC
Foreign Student Advisor. Details
concerning the exchange will be
published later.

Possessions

I have made a great di:

What I love belongs to me. Not the
chairs and fables in my house, but
the masterpieces of the world.—Eliza-
betli Asquith Bibesco.

COLLEGE CLEANERS
BRING YOUR LAUNDRY

WITH YOUR DRY CLEANINGJ
MEIroso

3-7883

illlllllillllllillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllli

SPECIAL
RIB EYE STEAK DINNERS

FINE SEAFOODS and CHICKEN DINNERS

CHIMES CAFE
2360 East Hiway 24

The standards of the so-called
older generation must be raised be-
fore we can expect youth's stand-
ards to reach the mark we would all

like to see.—Norma B. Carson.

NOW APPEARING^

ALAMO HOTEL

THE TUNEJESTERS S
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CluhluDiicity
By Judy Reid

Betas to Honor
Pledges at Dance

Following the hockey game Sat-
urday ni^ht, the Betas wil hold an
informal dance at the house in
honor of 'their pledges. Records
will be played for dancing enjoy-
ment until 12:S0 a.m. Chaperones
for the occasion will be Dr. and
Mrs. Fred Sondermann and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Earnett.

Young Democrat Meeting
Scheduled on March 6
A meeting of the C.C. Young

Democrats «ill be held in Cossitt
Hall at 4:15 p.m. on March li. All
interested students are invited to
attend. For further information
contact Marianne Smith.

All Sig D.

In Denver
The mei

ma chapte

el to Den
3, for the i

the Sigma
Rocky Mou
ticipate in

will include

in the mori
nament dui

a banquet
held at the

No. I.

)y to Be Held
Saturday
libera of the Beta Gam-
! of Sigma Chi will trav-
tf-er on Saturday, March
annua! All Sig Day. All

1 Chi chapters of the
mtain Province will par-
these activities, which

2 a Bowling Tournament
ing, a Basketball ,Tour-
ng the afternoon, and
in the evening to be
American Legion Post

Newman Club
To Meet Sunday
On Sunday, March i, the Colo-

rado College Newman Club will

meet in the Slocum lounge at 7:30
p.m. All Catholic students on cam-
pus are urged to attend.

Kappas to Entertain

Province Officers
This weekend' the Kappas will

hold several social functions to en-
tertain their field secretary, Miss
Mimi Bean, and their Province Di-
rector of Chapters, Mrs. McCanna,
who will be here from March 2-6.

On Friday afternoon there will be
a tea at the house at 4:30 p.m.
Then on Sunday evening a dinner
is planned for 5:30 p.m. A coffee
hour will take place at the house
on Tuesday evening, March 6.

Three Little Words
PINNED:
Marlyn Wallace and John Coch-

Lee Ann Thompson (Denver)

and Roger Wilkowski

ENGAGED:
Janet Paine and Bill Peters

Jo Wicks and Jim Thonias,

Hobbs to Speak at

Psychology Club Meeting
The I'sychologv Club will meet

at 7:30 p.m. on "March 8 in Len-
nox House. The speaker. Harold
Hobbs. will talk on Electroence-

i halojrraphy.

Alpha Kappa Psi Members
Dine at El Paso Club
.The mt;mbers of ih^ Alpha Kap-

pa Psi business fraternity have
been invited to dinner at "the El
Paso Club. The invitation was ex-
tended by Mr. Avniin Barney,
President of the Colorado Springs
National Bank. There will be a
speaker from the Gates Rubber
Company of Denver, as well as
local businessmen with whom the
members will have a chance to
talk.

FSC Meeting
To Be Held March 7
There wil! be a very important

meeting of the Foreign Student
Committee on Wednesday, March
7, at 4:30 p.m. in Dr. Brandt's of-
fice at Hayes House.

Dr. Gilbert Featured
As Canterbury Club Speaker

Last Sunday night those who at-
tended Canterbury Club were
treated with a panel discussion by
Drs. Bernard, Seay, and Gralapp,^
who discussed the medieval church
from the historical, musical, and
artistic viev/points. They not only
attempted to capture the spirit of
the medieval era but also to inte-
grate these various aspects into it.

This Sunday Evensong at 6 p.m.
at Grace Church will be followed
by supper at the Canterbury House
at 6:45. At the 7:30 meeting Dr.
Bentley Gilbert, Assistant Profes-
sor of history, will speak on the
topic "The English Reformation."

The real me<lsure of our wealth is

how much we shoidd be worth if wc
lost our money.—J. H. Jowett

Eighteen Girls Are

Pledged in Second

Semester Rush
During Second Semester Rush

Week, which took place from Feb.
12-18, and a week of Open Rush,
eighteen girls were pledged to the
fi\e national sororities on the CO
campus.
The Alpha Phis pledged Ann

Douglass, of Grand Junction, Colo-
rado.

Delta Gamma pledges are: Mar-
garet Carley, Eugene, Oregon

;

Barbara Carver, Colorado Springs;
Marilyn Claypoole, Colorado
Springs; Eleanor Hammer. Mid-
land, Michigan; Ouida L«»ch, Lake
Bluff, Illinois; Nancy Myers, Van-
dalia, Illinois: Valerie White, Mad-
ison, Wisconsin.
The four Gamma Phi Beta

pledges are: Bettie Powell, Den-
ver. Colorado; Amy Sasaki, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii; Molly Lou Wilson,
Amarillo, Texas, and Bonnie Zir-

kel, West Allis, Wisconsin.
Sara Ann Stevens, Mansfield,

Ohio, and Jean Luxon, Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan, are the two new
pledges of Kappa Alpha Theta.
Kappa Kappa Gamma pledged

Joan Kretschmer, Omaha, Nebras-
ka; Aline Lowman. El Paso, Tex-
as; Marieta Maness, Colorado
Springs; and Carolyn McDonald,
Ottawa, Ontario.

Page Three

What Do You Know?
EDITOR'S NOTE—This is the Ihin

Collcsc fureiftn studoiits uxprcssinn their
pnrcd lo life In Iheir own countries.

This is the story of an unborn
tliiUl. Unconscious of its own exis-

tence it is Sonstantly influenced by
an incredible series of forces and the
super ego is slowly taking form. Un-
avoidably tlie moment comes closer
nnd closer that the child will be born.
It was conceived in Colorado College
and tlie actual birth will take phiei-

in Holland. And, for heaven's saks.

let's hope that it won't be ii miscar-
riage.

I mean, it is soiurwh;it early to

talk about ptTsnn;i! -.'.lins 1 Ii.ivl' iic-

quii-cd in the Unii. J Si ii. ^. I5:n.'k in

Holland evcnilnu- Mi <i h.,. K.qipnv J

to me in tlu- p., si ^, .„ u,!l ,ii,k, rest,

graduidlx I -hdl , lis, over a pattern
of 'MY M' \n IN I UK USA,' Things

>!. s-

r-roducKonal life as it is lived in this

part of America, the restrictions of

standardization to versatility of liv-

ing, the frankness of the Americans.
slranRcIy intermingled with sophisd-

catcd philosophies of life.

I learned a great deal by speaking
for various clubs in Colorado Springs

and elsewhere. Many Americans seem
to be ashamed of their ignordn-e

fur us the Old Conntrv is on -

but few really do something .d^oiu.

Life is easy (too easy) so why wor
Rehutimlly 1 begin lo c<mceive of

American family life, especially of

the educational part. The half baked
knowh-dHe of psycholoyy is a stront;

temptation to I'xpcrinicnt coiubina-

(Contlnuwl on Pnsre Six)

get i

No man ever sank under the bur-
burden is added to the burden to-

den of the day. It is when tomorrow's
can bear.—George Macdonald,
day, the weight is more than a man

portantf; .i l.imi.iI ijucstion may
veni something I don't realize al

present, it won't i)p an explo-
sive birtli, it takes time.

Still, at tins moment, there are a
few things which I discern as definite,

specific gains. Let's go then.

I can understand to n certain de-
gress the train of thought of collegi-

boys and girls: a eompUcated mixture
of the ideas 'I got to do something
now that I'm in college' and 'I might
as well live while I'm young,' Tlie

variety of comproniiscs is really stu-

pendous. I begin to understand mass

For That Next

Box of Candy

CANDY
KITCHEN
111 SoQth TaJoB St.

We must love our work, and not
always be looking over the t?dge if it,

wanting our play to begin.-George
Eliot.

vcles ' Service * Repo

iYPEWRITER
I SUPPLY CO. ^

05 Norlh Tejon MEIrose 4-010:

illlllllllllillilliilllllllllillllllllilllillllllllliilill

Get Your Airline

,:o, NOW!Reservations
for Spritifj Vaco

GUIDE TRAVEL SYSTEM
7 SOUTH TKJON ME 3-3839

illlllllllllllllllillilllllllllilillllllllllliillllllillillllllll^

-YOU'LI- BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!

^mim i^Sz(/ot/

^
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Bengals Open
''

Must'' Series Against DU
CC Still Has Chance

To Gain NCAA Berth
'ihc Tiyers 'hopes for g-aminjj a berth in the NCAA Tour-

nament faded \\'ith the loss of a two game series to Minnesota.

Tlie Tigers can still gain a berth if the Bengals win their next

two against Denver and if Michigan Tech sweeps a four game

series from second place Michigan University.

Friday the Tigers lost 4-1 in a hard fought game. The

Gophers drew first blood when
period Dick Johnson

smashed one in from 10 feet out.

Then in the second period Minne-

sota's Dick Burg popped in a 25

footer that Simus never saw. CC
bounded back though when Gary
Hughes slashed in a 30 footer.

CC then stayed in the game at

2-1 until Bob Schmidt blasted one

from 40 feet out and the puck

was deflected by Gary Hughes into

the net past Simus. This ci-ushed

the Tigers and captain Ken Yack-

el scored the final blow with three

minutes left to play.

Fate dealt a bad hand all

the way around as All-American

candidate Doug Silverberg was el-

bowed into the boards at 7:52 of

the final period and as a result

broke his leg right above the an-

kle. This leaves only one veteran

defenseman, Gary Hughes. Don
Wishart is doing a good job at

TUNE 91.3 ON YOUR FM DIAL

KRCC
Your Colorado College Radio

Sports — Discu:

4:00 P. W. TO 9:00 P. M.

We Hove the Best
In Smoking Tobaccos

Vellvw B«le, Kov^oodie,
Fine Imporled English

and many others

Subscriptions on All Mage:

Tobat

Com

Hathoway*s
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

GOING HOME
SPRING

VACATION?

Make your Air
or Train
Reservations

NOW!

of

World Wide
TRAVEL
SYSTEM

130 E. Pikes Peak

"Two Doors East

ol the Ute Theatre"

defense but the uig s^.ark plug of

the defense is sorely missed and

will be out for the rest of the

Saturday the Gophers opened up

with a 2-0 lead on goals by Marv
Jorde and Mike Pearson. In the

second period George Jetty pushed
one in for Minnesota and then CC
bounced back with two, one by
Bob Marsolais and the other by
Gary Hughes.

In the second period Ken Smith
and Bob Schmidt got into a hassle

at mid ice and both drew roughing
penalties. In the penalty box they
again started swinging and both

were ejected from the game.
The third period saw Minnesota s

Pearson slip one into the corner

for a two point lead which proved
to be the back breaker.

A lot of credit should go to both
goalies. Minnesota's Jack McCar-
ten saved 28 Friday and 30 Sat-

urday to rob the Tigers of many
potential goals. Simus saved 24

Friday and 29 on Saturday to give

the Gophers a hard time,

Andrews is now tied with Dill

Reichert for the scoring lead with

50 goals and two games left for

each of them.
The coming series with Denver

University will be played in Den-
ver on Friday and in the Springs
on Saturday. These two games are

extremely crucial ones since the

loss of either of the two will com-
pletely eliminate CC's chances to

go to the NCAA Tournament.

Spring Sports
v-aiididates for the varsity base-

hall team are requested to report

io Coach Tom Bedecki on Stewart

Meld at 4 p.m. Monday, March 5.

m case of intleiueiit weather the

meeting will he held in Cossit

G.,ninasium.

Varsity Golf candidates will re-

port to Dean Worner's office at

Cutler Hall at 4:30 p.m. Monday,

Riarch 5.

X'arsity tennis hopefuls are

asked to report to Temiis Coach

Wally Boyce Monday, March 5 at

4:30 p.m. in the "C" room.

Colorado College forward, John Edwards, (161 drops in a two pointer

for the Tigers as two unidentified Ivlmer cagers and teamma+e, Don
Madich, look on. Despite Edwards efforts Colorado Mines won, 72-66,

lo leave the locals In the Rocky Mountain Conference cellar.

Whence you derive tlie power and
privilege of a parent, when yon
though, an old man, do wc"" t-i-i-"..

/ennl.

Parental Delinquency

I don't like to use the words
"

venile delinquency" because I hi

a ver>' firm conviction that tlie tv

ought to be translated into piti

failure.—Dwight D, Eisenhower.

nt.U

..1 old ..

r child?

; things No possessions are good, but by
thp good use we make of them,—Sir
William Temple,

SHfUJIllfllifR^S
• CAMERA SHOP9

Photo Finishing * Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST.

Placement Service Open
To Future Teachers

Seniors who Iut e complettid

work for their teacher certificates

aVe urged to come to the Colorado

College Teachers' Pla:ement of-

fice in Peabody House, HOG T'o'/th

Cascade avenue, where Miss Lor-

ena Berger, Secretary of the Col-

lege, and her assistant, Mrs. Irene

Peterson, will be glad to explain

how placement activities are han-

dled.

A great deal of information is

available relative to vacancies next

year in schools, not only in Colo-

rado, but out of the state.

The Teacher Placement office is

Crook, Brown

Pace Miners

Over CC Cagers
Colorado Mines blasted Colora^

do College's lone hope of evading

the Rocky Mountain Conference
cellar for the second straight year

by sweeping a pair of loop tilts

from the local five last Saturday
and Monday at Cossit Gym.
The Miners walloped the Coach

Red Eastlack's Tigers in the op-

ener, 81-53, and then came back
two nights later ta stave off a

late CC rally to win again, 72-6P.

Curtis Crook, 6-t- >iiner fresh-

man center, poured 25 marker.^

tiirough the hoops to pace his

teammates in Saturday's contest.

Guard Bud Goodwin accounted for

17 more and forward Bill Ander-
son split the nets for 11 .counters.

Gary Cook was high for CC with

13 points folio .ved by freshman
Mike T;Ima who hit for 11.

Free throws cost the Tigers vic-

tory in the season final as the

Miners' near-perfect accuracy at

the foul line led to a 72-66 Ore-
digger win.

The locals kept the game close

all the way and only trailed 36-27

at the half. However the visitors

managed to stay ahead of the Tig-

ers by at least seven points tho

rest of the game although CC diti

creep within five points of thr

Miners twice during the half.

Brown notched 20 points for the

victors, one more than CC's John
Fdwards who bucketed 19. Dave
Young hit for 17 followed bv Don
Madich with 10.

opened daily, 8:30 to 12:00 noon
and 1:30 to 5:00 p.m., except Sat-

urdays, when the hours are 8:30

to 12:00 noon.

WELCOME STUDENTS
MEET YOUR FRBENDS AT

Thick Mails

and Siiakes

Bar-B-Q

Hamburgers

Breakfast

Lunch

{Across from Cam/pus)

ZECHA - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and Wally Welcames

All CC. Students

CORNER ep CACME LA POUBRE mni NITABA

BRING YOUR
Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry

24-Hour Service
ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING
KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDEREnE
519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S S H GBEEN STAMPS
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HockeymenNeed Sweep to Keep

Chance for Tourney Spot Alive
Colorado College .still fighting for a NCAA hockev tour-

nament berth, meets arch-rival, Denver University, in a twogame set tomght and tomorrow night with the first game at
Denver and the second to be played at the Broadmoor Ice
Palace. Game time for both contests is 8-1.5 p m

Mmnesota all but eliminated the Bengals from contention
for a spot in the tourney when the —

THE TIGER

Gophers swept two gamee from
Coach Tom Bedecki's hookeymen
last weekend.
The Bengals can reach the tour-

nament only if they knock off Den-
ver twice and iVTichigan Tech
sweeps four games from Michigan
University.

The last time the Pioneers and
the local sextet met the Bengals
won handily, 2-0 and 8-1. However
since that time the locals have lost
three key players through ineli-
gilrility plus Doug Silverberg, in-
jured in the first Minnesota game.
The Pioneers aren't in much bet-

ter shape with the loss of Joe Kil-
bey, Dave Rogers and Barry
Sharp for one reason or another.
Denver will rely primarily upon

the services of centers Bill Nijcon
and Jack Smith; wings Bruce Dick-
son, John Hudson and Ken Ray-
mond; defensemen Orville Off and
Blair Livingstone and net-tender
Don Whyte.
In Conference play Coach Neil

Celley's crew has won only four
times and have lost on eight occa-
sions, with two games ending in
ties. Only Michigan State has a
worse league record but the Pio-
neers have fared better in over-all
play.

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Special Ratei for Students

All Mak< Typ.writtn

Sold . . . R.rl.d

Deu^ TER

125 East Bijou

Phone MEliose 3-1789

We're Distributors for

• track

* basketbaU

* basebaU

• golf, gym

' tennis

The Bengals will be without the
services of stella r defensenian
Doug Silverberg who suffered a
broken leg last Friday night
against Minnesota. CC's blue line
chores will be handled by Garry
Hughes and Don Wischart who per-
fornied well against the Gophers.
John Andrews, who leads the

team in scoring with 50 points,
and veteran wing Ken Smith along
with Bernie Royal, Bob Marsoltis
are expected to pace the Bengals'
offensive. Jeff Simus will be in the
nets.

IM Billboard
By Neil Stillinger

Phi Gamma Delta continued to
dominate the 1956 intramural basket-
ball title chase as the Fiji five racked
up tJieir seventh straight at the ex-
pense of the Betas. 47-27.
The win gave the Phi Gams a per-

fect 7-0 record and one game lead
over the second place K.ippa Sigs
who have won an equal amount of
contests but have suffered two
losses. 1 he K-Sigs were the only other
team in action last week, rolling to
an 64-40 win over the last phcc
Sigma Chis.

Won Lost Pel.
Phi Gams 7 I'ooo
KAppn Siiia '

Indi-pendcnta
Betas
Phi Delts

his total output to 146. 35 more than
his nearest rival. Bob Boge of the Phi
Gams who h.is dumped in 109 mark-
tr^. The Betas' Bill Hardin is in third
place with 107 counters followed by
Bill Poiilson of the Kappa Sigs witli
106 and Randy Case, also of Kappa
Sigma, with an even 100.

The second five consists of Nonn
SpeaK, Phi Delt, with 99; Jerry Esch.
Kr.ppa Sigma, with 91; John Zengrel.
Phi Cam. and Bob Jones. Phi Delt
83 each and Dan Roth of Beta has
tallied 73 for his team,

Page Five

Song Fes+ Records on Sale
Records of the 1956 Song Fest

tttay be purchased now for $3 00
All those interested should contact
Kay Anderson or their own soror-
ity or fraternity song chairman.
There are also a limited number
of record.^ from last year's song
fest availabjp.

"

If you must hold yourself up to
your children as an object lesson. Uld
yourself up as a warning and not as

<ainple.-Ceorge Bernard Shaw.

There are t%vo things to aim at in
life: first, to get what you want, and,
atler that, to enjoy it. Only the wisest
o fmankind achieves the second.-
Logan Pearsall Smith,

Diogei..
the child ;

stnick the father when
ore.-Robert Burton.

.333

Cobum Library now has available
the 1956 Summer Emplyoment Direc-
tory, which contains the names and
addresses of employers who have
spccificially asked to be listed and
descriptions of the jobs available. Stu-
dents may consult the directory in the
library by asking for it at the
desk.

-.».— Chis 7 '.ooo

Only two more games remain on
the schedule unless there is a first

place tie. Tuesday the Independents
close against the Phi Gams and the
Piii Delts duel the Sigma Chis,

The league's top scorer. Bud
Schtierman of the Sigma Chis, raised

_ BRIGHT FUTURE
Store manager—"So you want a

job. Here's a broom, start sweep-
ing the floor."

Applicant—"But, I'm a college
graduate."

Store manager—"Okay, I'll show
you how."

A successful man keeps looking for
work after he has found a job.-Ray-
mond Duncan.

"WHITNg
:irECTRf^.

Ill K. Tiiln SL

HNE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING
DESIGNING

MANUFACTURING

SNOWED UNDER? Give yourself a Lucky break. Day time

or date time, book time or bull time, a Lucky always tastes

better. That's because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco—
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even
better. See for yourself—Ught up a Lucky. And check that

Droodle above: Squad of camouflaged snow troops taking

Lucky break. Get the di-ift? Get with it! Get Luckies!

DROODLES, CopyrJBbt 1953 by Roger Price

Cut yourael/ir. „..

Lucky Droodle gold
mine. We pay $25 for
all we use—and for a
whole rafL wo don't

DroodleawiLhdescrip-
nclu
addreyour .™„c. «uu,..-M

college and class and
the name and addresa
of the dealer in your
college town from
whom you buy ciga-
rettes most often. Ad-
dresa Lucky Droodle,
Box 67A, Mount
Vornon, N. Y. CIGARETTES

^

LUCKIES TASTE Wl\^^- Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
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Success of the Kinnikinnik

Depends on the Student Body
-Inf.uit Likr.in M.i«,.zim- Is Dis-

tinct Success/' Tills ^^as the luMdlinc

in the Tiger for Oct., 1908, ^^Iuch an-

nounced the first lilerarj' nmgazino

to appear on the CC campus. TIio

article went to to state "Last week

marked an important step in tlie

growtli of the college: the first num-

ber of our first strictly literary mag-

azine, Tlie Kinnikinnik, came out, and

it is distinctlv a success." Agitation

for such a publication in tlie spring of

the previous year had brougiU re-

sults-a meeting had been called and

a board elected.

Exactly where the name Kinnikin-

nik cjime from is unkonwn, but it

seems probable that the reasoning

went something like this. We want a

name which is t>-pical of this region;

we do not want a name which is

strict!) cultural, for the magazine may

later be enlarged to include other

phases of college life.

The Kinnikinnik is a plant t>-pical of

the region and a very catchy word at

*•>«*•
, , I.

The magazine was a montlily pub-

lication which flourished from 190S

to 1913. A year's subscription was

$1.25 while a single issue cost 15

cents. Its purpose, as stated in Uie

first issue, was "to furnish and ade-

quate channel for the hterary expres-

sion of the student body. It will take

no part in undergraduate pohticis,

nor in the general activities of th'

students .Its purpose is Uterary, and

it desires to be known as- a magazine

not as a newspaper.

In May, 1949, tlie magazine was re-

organized under the same name, and

sponsored by the AWS. Tlie purpose

though the same, was stated quite

differently: "The whole reason belnnd

this publication is to re-assure the

facult>-, administration, and ourselves

that we really aren't complete dead-

heads and social butterflys " Perhaps

it \vai be one more step on the roid

to a ^eatcr and finer Colorado Col-

lege."

During (he course of its puhhca-

tion. The Kinnikinnik has been every-

tliing from a straight literary maga-

zine to a fine arts review. It has con-

tained musical scores, photographs.

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Pailor

I09l/i SOUTH TEJON ST

MElros. 2-5021

SEE US
FOR THAT

Off-Campus

Snack
We Offer You-

Tasty Sandwiches
Ice Cream
Homemade Chili

Soups

Also . . .

Cookies, Cold Mea+s,

Cheese, Crackers, Soft

Drinks, Potato Chips,

Pickles, Ice Cream, etc.,

for that late snack.

LENEDA
DAIRY SHOP
(2 Blocks South of Campus)

: Open 9 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
OPEN SUNDAYS

604 NORTH TEJON
PHONE MEIrose 4-9592

plulosorhic:,! <h>.iissions, and drama.

This year (lie staff has dmdcd tiiat,

true to its original pn]i"iM\ it \\ill i"-'

purely a literary ^l.l^:.l/^ll ,
i niii.iiiiing

poerty, drama, anti \\-ni ~t'<r\-. Jo

quote the first editor-" Tlir ni,i.i;,i7nie

is yours; you can make it a success,

or allow it to become a failure." It

is up to yon, the students of Colorado

College, to Mipport your magazinf;

What Do You Know?
(Continued from PaKe Three)

lions of the recipes which are pre-

s<.Tibi'd by the popidar scientists in

iimriials and magazines. The abstract

idea 'America' begins to live for me:

the relationship among the citizens

ai tlie various states, the influence

of lal)or in American business life,

elcc'tions for th^' presidencv (Who's

Who in tihkI lionibin-l. Hi.- irom- of

equ til.

A Simple LItfle Cadillac

I never wanted wealth to lack

Because I could not view

A simple,- little Cadillac

To drive the avenue.

Don't want to have a beat-up hack

In which I'd have to cruise.

Just want a little Cadillac

To drive the avenues.

Some like to ride in speeding

trains

And fly in supersonic planes.

But all the wonders aren't so great.

With me, the Cadillac will rate.

My argument 1 won't retract

Whatever I may do.

I'll have a little Cadillac

To drive the avenue. .

Ainciita. the tradition ol racial seg-

regation, American pragmatism, to

iiK-ntion a few obvious things. A CC
scholarship made it possible for me
In live in the reality of all this and

vagueness and puzzles are unravelled,

step by step.

1 have hMrnrtl to look upon by own
country more objectively and the

meaning of International Relations

has taken more concrete fonns. Life

in a different culture there we are

again—made my judgements less sev-

ere and more humane ,which is prob-

ably the most valuable gain for the

developnirut of inv lUTsonality.

Less iiiln.-iMr ,(r- the gains I took

out (if 111'- 1 ISM s I .iilriided, and the

improveiiKiits in ^pc. iking the Ameri-

can language.

You have been my teachers: in

discussions, in football and linekey

crowds, in ballrooms, in fraternities,

at J's, in the P&A bar, during beer

busts, during registration, in making

dates, in conversation, in sports, in

(.'liibs, in organizations, in thapel, and

ill the numerous other places, and

events I got acquainted with. Thi-

tliiici is not yel born. One day it will

be there, fresh as an April shower,

and it will be shown to everybody

by its proud possessor. "What do you

know?" they will ask. And I'll tell

them the story of tlie child.

—Gerry van Tienen.

It is good to have the tilings that

money can buy, but it is also good to

check up once in a while and be sure

we have the things that money can-

not buy.-George H. Lorimer.

God will bless the work of your

heart and hands.-Marj- Baker Eddy.

CHOOSE
YOUR DIAMOND
BY QUALITY

... at MEGEL'S

Remember the four factors

when buying a diamond

—

Color Clarity

Cutting Carat Size

MEGEL'S JEWELRY
Home of Megel's Diamonds

22 East Pikes Peak

•^

The more perfectly packed jour

cigarette, the more pleasure it

gives . . . and Accu-Ray packs
Chesterfield far more perfectly.

To the touch . fo the taste. Firm and pleasing to the hps
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- , , . mild yet deeply satisfying to

fies the most ... burns more the taste — Chesterfield alone is

evenly, smokes much smoother, pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.

Chesterfield MILD, YET
THEY^CCGd^f



ToBePreLTed^ CC Beauty to Be Hockey Queen
March 13 and 14
On Marcli 13 ,.nd 14 at S-15 in

Pt^rkins Hall, tlie CC Players will pre-
sent a reading of "Cod's Trombones,

"

a series of seven Negro sermons in
verse by James Wcldon Johnson.

Jolmson. who was Secretary of the
National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People for eleven
years, edited "The Book of American
Negro Poetry" and two "Books of
American Negro Spintuals." In 1925
lie received the Spingam Medal, and
in 1926 one of the Harmon awards,
for distinguished contributions to Ne-
gro culture.

The inspirational sermons of tlie

old-time Negro preachers are here
set down as poetry. Johnson has not
only given them a form in which they
will survive, but he has also trans-

mited their essence into original and
moving poetry.

The first part of the pronram will

consist of readings by Pat Butler and
Dorothy Spann. and the second part

will be six sermons read by various
members of the supporting cast.

ATTENTION SOPHOMORES
Tests taken yesterday and today

are purely diagnostic. One cannot
"fail" them. They are used to help
advise the student about his future

at the Bi

On March 15. 16, and 17 +he Ninth Annual Nati
Athletic Association Hockey Tournament will take plac^

moor Ice Palace. One of these six Colorado College beauties, chosef

as queen candidates by the sororities and the Independent Women, wll

reign over the festivities. They are {left. to right): Sue Stearman, Kappi
Kappa Gamma; Barbara Powell, IWA; Jackie Lair, Kappa Alpha Theta

Machet, Delta Gamma; Romaine Lilly. Alpha Phi; and Suecki

Gamma Phi Beta. The wir

's top-ranking hockey tearr

I be
, The que

en by the vote of

and her attendants

Xni Ll\ No Colo SjM Fridj.\. .^Iji-c Colorado College

I^SII*-*

(leff) presents chemistry achh.

to Charles Bordner.

Chemical Achievemeni

Award to Bordner
Charles Bor<lner, Jr. ha.s rcprL-sciit-

ed Colorado College as a wiimer in
the scholarship awards program spon-
sored by The Chemical Rubber Co.

More tlian 1,200 colleges and uni-

versities throughout the United States

Were represented in the contest. Win-
ners were selected by high .scores in

an examination ' compiled by a board
of chemistery professors currently

teaching freshman chemistry.

The winner in each state received
$100 wortli of scientific books to be
presented to the school library in

tJieir name.

Bordner's father is also prominent in

chemical reasearch with the Du Pont
Company Dr. Bordner received his

M.A. from Colorado College in 1934.

Citizenship Club Will

Hold Meeting March 14
Tlic Citi/A-i.sliip Club will mtet

March 14 at 4 o'clock in VVc5l Hall.

Future plans will be discussed and
nominations for next year's officers

will be made for elections to be held

at the April meeting. The First Voter

Campaign and the Intercollegiate Na-

tional Pohtical convention will be dis-

cussed. The Citizenship Club plans to

send delegates to the convention

which will be held at Lindenwood
College in Missouri, April 19-21.

.ATTENTION SENIORS
Registration blanks are now avail-

able in the registrar's office for sen-

iors taking graduate record exams on

April 17.

on hand lo meet
cirriva, in Co.orado Spring

other CC co-eds will act

visiting teams at the Bros

center ice each night by
will also assist the tourr

awards after the champio
dance, to be held in the

Saturday night.

tea

nd later in the

hostesses at

oor hotel. The

< two captain:

ent officials

ip games and

s at the

day the

, recepti
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of the

In prese
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of the Br

airport upon their

royalty and several

on in honor of the
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nting trophies and

1 at the ISA hockey

oadmoor hotel that

135 Student Scholars Named to

Dean's List for First Semester
Dean Woi-nei- has ,iust felea.swl tln' DeiiTi'.s list for the

19.55-56 semester. A total of 135 students were named to the

list, an increase of 19 over tlie first semester of last year. The
senior class led with 40, the juniors next with 34, the sopho-

mores 32, and the freshmen fololwed with 29.

Three Sororities

Hold Initiation

High School Bandsmen

To Meet at CC for Clinic
On Monday, March 12, approxi-

mately 400 high school bandsmen and

their directors will arrive at the CC.
campus for a two-day band clinic.

jointly sponsored by the Colorado Col-

lege music department and the Colo-
rado Springs Music Company. Four-

teen high school bands will be repre-

sented from the region with four

bands traveling as far as 100 miles

for the occasion.

On Monday moniing, the student

musicians will gather at Perkins Hall

and divide up info sections for in-

struction and rehearsal at various

points of the cnmpus. Private college

organizations who have contributed

their cooperation and use of physical

facilities for this occasion are the In-

dependent Women, Delta Gamma sor-

ority and the Sigma Chi fraternity.

In the afternoon the bandsmen will

move to the City auditorium for a

mass band rehearsal, where they will

offer a concert open and free to the

public at 7:30 p.m. that evening.

The mass band concert will be con-

ducted by one of the most outstand-

ing music educators and band direc-

tors of the country, Mr, G. C. Bainum,
professor emeritus of bands at North-
western University, Evanston, ItUnois.

The presence of Mr. Bainum will also

highlight the second day of clinic ac-

tivity designed for band directors of

the area. He will conduct conferences

and round table discussions on the im-
mediate problems facing the directors

of instrumental music in our schools.

Coordinators for the clinic are Mr.
James Wiley of the Colorado Springs

Music Company and Mr. Ear! A. Jii-

has, music department, Colorado Col-
lege. A selected group of Colorado
College bandsmen and the newly
formed student chapter of "Music Ed-
ucators National Conference" with
Mrs. Nancy Tjomliom as chairman of

the clinic committee are contributing

Uicir services toward making the

event a successful venture.

I'll! I lirM llu litial

1)1, .SM„<li,y. March 4. the Alpha
l'l„s initj.tird Nancv Chapman. Tulsa.

Okia,; Mnv.u Cnt.l.-v, La Canada,
Calif., Mtiu.- rrnvfnrd. Colorado
Sprinuv [tit. I' Iliir-'.'i, Greeley, Colo.;

Warti.in'i l.,n,l M .11 ,-,, T.-x.; Romaine
Lilly, ((,!, ,,.„!,, S|,^,l,l;^ M.irfi;i Ray,
Atlanlii-, Inu,, |'.,i h.iji ( nlonidu

Sprimrs I'll/., h, II, si,..„l,,t,,„ Sf, I'aiil,

Minn,; J,i„- Uliil,,,;, Wit lul.i. Kans.;

Jane Johnson, Itasca. III.; and Janet

Slaughter, Seattle, Wash. The new
initiates were entertained at a ban-
quet held at the lodge 'after initiation.

The speaker was Martha Neehouse,
District Governor, *

The new Delta Gamma initiates are

Sue Bloche, Oak Park, III.; Sarah Da-
vis. Independence. Mo.; Margaret
Day, Colorado Springs; Peggy Fnlker-

son, Milan, T.-cm , S-Kii, Knimh.in,
Midland, Tcv., Ii.>. I,.!!. I ,,ii;!it<.[i.

Climax, Colo.; \ u ki M.iM,. i, V.v^:i-

dena, Calif.; Jar, \.r.\.„ l \,u .,:<,, 111.;

Ann Owens. .S.'iiil, W ,.|, Kim Pal-

mer. Lincoln. N. i. l>..Nn., He, Col-

orado Springs; .Sin Hi'-, MiiJiii-.i|ioliji,

Minn.; K:)V Tim,
, liillinus. iVfont,;

Cindv W'.il. M.M,, K.iijsas City, Mo.;
Shcrri \\. i.rh, M r.ilorado Springs;

and Siir W'lllulni, ITmimond, Ind,

After initiation on Thursday, March
I, these gitls were honored at a ban-

quet at the Holiday Inn, The Alum-
nae Advisory Board also attended.

Saturday afternoon, March 3. the

following girls were initiated into

Gajnma Phi Beta: Sandi Barrett, Ojar,

Calif.; Lucinda Beyer. Wichita, Kans.;

(ContlnuAd on Paze Four)

Foreign Students Visit

Canon City
On Tuesday, March 1.3, Annie Dc-

peyrot, Ersie Mantzoulinou, Arthur

Stein, Syvind Noer, and Gerry Van
Tienen will travel to Canon City to

speak for die Women's Club there.

Dawn Irving will accompany them
on the trip and will act as moderator.

The topic for discussion is "Youth and

Religion."

While they are in Canon City, the

foreign students will also get a

chance to vsit the state penitentiay

and the Royal Gorge.

6-3.62

M.OO
8-3.83

Milligan, Jocoilo

Rocd. Dione ---

Reynolds. Maria

Root, Mary

B-3.72

a.3.67

7-3.53

Orvti, Carol i;

Sonilor, John 16'/;

Smilli, Soroh 11

Tonncr, Robcrl i;

Vondenbcfg, Mary Lou t;

Wilder, Edward _._ M
, Molly L

SOPHOMORES

Harasyn, Harry

Jolslrup, Androo _.-

Jenkins, David

Krelschmer, Joan

Icnholt, Jeanne

Lewis, Carolynn

Moggarl, Ronald

Monko, Robnrt _.

Pidon,' Lida ...

Reid, Judilh —

.

Helnking, Harvey

Rogers, Mary _».

-16-

Seboslian, An
Snodgross, Jo

,_18 kOO

Blonpied, Robcr

Booihe, Ekinnell

Clorke, Berfa Lc

Cocking. Jomes

-17-3.53

.18-3.61

_18-3.89

.18-3.56

.17-3.41

.17-1.00
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ASCC NOTES

Your rei>orter would like to apol-

ogize for cditoriiilisiiin this cxjluimi

last week. Even though the senti-

ments expressed were those viewed

by many of the few that read the re-

port, tlicy were not the views of tlie

ASCC Council as a liotly.

The debate team was alloted $65

to attend a convention in Iowa. This

contribution covered travel cxiJonses,

food, and room.

Publications Board announced all

organizations donaKng prize money
to tlie Kinnikinnik are requested to

do this as soon as possible.

Voting on the new judicial con-

stitution will take place Thursday

and Friday in Palmer Hall between

10 and 12 a. m.
Petitions for ASCC presidential

candidates must be turned in to Ed
Beatt>'. ASCC president, \)y today.

,
possesses

faculty Members Discuss
engineering Program
The futiirc of Color.ulo College's

five-year engineering program is im-

der discussion at the present time,

and the decision will be announced

later in the year.

Colorado College is at present one

of the only two liberal arts colleges

whicli has not instituted a strong pre-

engineering program in place of the

professional engineering degree.

Members of the facidty met last

week to discuss the problem whicli

came about when Robert Koons, as-

sociate professor of engineering and

head of the department resigned to

enter private business, and Richard

Warnock. an instructor, decided to

return to graduate school.

Colorado College is not an accred-

ited engineering school. It takes five

years to complete the courses here,

while accredited colleges complete

them in four years. It is also tlie sec-

ond most expensive department on
campus.

In order to get the Colorado Col-

lege program accredited, it would
take a staff of four professors, more
equipment, and more money.

KIOWA and TEJON

from

FASHION

AVENUE

U nusual combination of colors

in dramatic stripes.

A distinctively different shirt

for a new you.

Sizes 10-16. Completely wasltable.

^3.95

'*. IT DOES PAY TO SHOP AT PERKINS-SHEARER FIRST!

Pre-Registration

Method to Be Tried
Sophomore tests arc required of all

second-semester sophomores and are

used for cnunseh'ng purposes and as

a basis for admis.iion to an upper di-

vision. Because of lack of space, first-

semester sophomores cannot be ac-

commodated. The examinations con-

sist of a test of comprehension, read-

ing speed, and reading level; a (est of

achievement in social studies, litera-

ture, natural science, fine arts, and
mathematics; and a test of knowledge

of current affairs. Scores are computed
on national nonns which have proved

most helpful in the past,

Tlie Graduate Record Examination

is a requirement for a degree at Colo-

rado College. It is a nationally ad-

ministered test which gives the stu-

dent a thorough examination in his

major field.

Comprehensive Examinations are

required for a degree at Colorado
College. They are compiled and ad-
ministered by the individual depart-
ments. The grade on tlie ORE plus
that on the departmental comprehen-
sive examination are computed as the
comprehensive examination grade and
arc used to determine whether ttie

student will graduate and if he will

graduate with honors.

Pre-registration was approved by
the Committee on Instruction after a

survey of eleven comparable colleges

was completed. All of these colleges

have a prc-registration plan, and the

many obvious advantages of such a

system made it clear that we should
at least try it. Prior to the week al-

located for pre-registration. both fac-

ulty and students will be given in-

structions and materials which will

make the experiment as simple and
yet as useful as possible.

Classes will of course continue as

usual, and this will put an added
burd.?n on both the advisor and tlie

student, but the benefits of preregis-

tration are so great, that it is hoped
that complete cooperation will be
achieved. Students should realize that

it is to their advantage to take part

in prc-registration.

Is Our Drinking Code Outdated?
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thin is the second in a scriea of editorittls on Colorado

CoIllcRCB drinhinii code.

Ail to often when an idea or proposed solution to a prob-

lem is brouglit to the attention of a select group the physical

action undertaken by the same is one of indifference, even

though when confronted verbally, they express concrete con-

victions on the particular question.

This charge can be levied, at least in part, against the CC
family. Therefore, when we are in the process of attack or

discussion of a problem we are compelled to utilize all the

possible "sources of potential support."

In my article last week I initiated the first of a series of

articles in an effort to obtain pressure from the six "primary

sources of potential support." Because of the above charge of

indifference this pressure will have to be of the "continuous

variety."

During the past week I have met enthusiastic support

concerning the article in last week's paper. The only criticism

I have encountered is the feeling that we "can't do anything

about the situation." Basically this is a very dangerous line

of reasoning. Specifically it is incorrect. We can take action.

We do have support.

Let us now examine three of the six "primary sources of

potential support."

In the faculty we have support of ALL individuals "con-

tacted." This group numbers fifteen. The significance of this

relatively portion of the faculty gi'ows in importance when we
are aware that these fifteen were taken from the more active

portion or section of the faculty.

Next let us examine our support in the administration.

On the whole, this group is extremely small in numbers while
at the same time extremely large in the field of power.
Therefore the support of a very few equals or develops a large

quantity of potential power. Being more concrete, we haVe the

support of the highest administrative officials.

Lastly, let us consider the student body. This group is

verj' difficult to examine because of its large number. There-
fore I am forced to use generalities of a few to support the
whole. I have failed to encounter one student who is not in

agreement with my proposed solution at least in principle.

Being a very controversial question I would appreciate any
comments, arguments, or statements either agreeing or dis-

agreeing vnth the proposed solution. If one were to re-read the
first paragraph of this editorial the above request would fol-

low logically.—Mort Forster.

PLAY THE R/GHT SPALDING BALLl.

The neu Dot- is made to cue
maximum distance for the long-

hittinc: golfer And its DURA
THIN* cover keeps the dot un
cut, unscuffed and perfectly

round far longer. Priced at $14.75

a dozen, 3 for $3.75.

New tou;;h '-ipalding lup Fl iTEi^

has an extra strong cover that

takes far more punishment than
any ordinar> ball vet gives

the maximum in long-distance

performance. Priced at $14.75 a
dozen, 3 for $3.75.

/f's Time for tite Bxam
By Mary Alice Root

In hist'ry class, the e\am is near.

My lack of much knowledge means
failure I fear.

My lips are not smiling.

My color's so pale.

For I know this test

Will mean that I fail.

It's time for the exam.
But what can I do.

Answers to hist'ry

I wish that I knew.

M> hands are both shaking.
I know that I'm sunk.
It's time for the test.

Alas! I will flunk.

I was very foolish.

Left work all undone.
I would watch TV
And have lots of fun.

It's time for the exam
In history class.

And, oh, how I wish
This test I could pass!

A college freshman was being se-

verely criUcized by his professor.

"Your last paper was very difficult

to read," said the professor. "Your
work should be written so that even
the most ignorant will be able to un-
derstand it."

"Yes, sir." said tlie student. "What
part dicTn't you get?"

The popular-pjrice 1 1 • i i

gives an unbeatable combination

of playability a«d durability. Its

tough, resilient cover makes it an

outstanding long-service ball.

Priced at $11.40 a dozen, 3 for

$2.85.

-i-jLing's economy-priced tru-
FLITE®, like all other popular
Spalding golf balls, is made with

True-Tension winding for a long-

er, more active game, tru-flites
are priced at $9.00 a dozen or

3 for $2.25.

Sold only through golf professionals.

SPALDING SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS

PAUL'S

Flowers

1524 North Tejon Streef
Celor«do Springs, Colo.

Phono MEIrose 2-0 1 &4
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Letters to the Editor
Last week there was a very good article in THE TIGEK on the drink-

ing code. The author pointed out thai the "authorities" were evading the
real problem." But 1 believe in stating the real problem Mr. Forster

evaded the correct point of attack. The problem in our code, as it exists
now, IS not the drmking outside o( the campus area—the code is not
meant to govern the A-B and the liquor stores, (that's up to the citv)—
but, obviously, it is the drinking right here on cam,)us.

-~-ee with Mr. I'orster that the "real" solution would be a strict
nt of the code, but this does not seem to be the object of the

.

ra. "ho are apparently socially broadminded, as shown by
their allowance of not drinking off-campus, but drinking on the cam-
pm. Therefore, although Mr. Forster evaded the real point of attack,
his solution, with merit, fits the theory of changing the law to fit the
action. This solution seems to be justified and not merely a rationilza-
tion, in view of the changing social trends, but his specific remedy fits
only to a degree. I say lo a degree, because where the problem lies is

,
but in the fraternity houses during social

icli should be bi«ught again to the at-

enforcerr

aulhoritis

student

Dear Sir:

I believe this is a matter v

tention of the students.
Snapshots of campus life are still badly needed by the Nugget. They

add gre^itly to the appearance and content of the yearbook. The files of
the Nugget staff are inadequate to supply the entire book with snap-
shots, so It is up to the students to do this much to improve the book
which they may keep for the rest of their lives.

All snapshots or negatives must be turned in to the Nugget office
by March 15. Negatives will be returned if mared by owners.

stated in pi-evious issues of the TIGER, prizes will be given
. shots.

Page Three

the best sn

-Betl;- Jei 1 Foster.

function.

Perhaps Mr Forster Intended his policy for Uie student union to be
all-inclusive and the only way to legally cover both areas, but I would
say he is Being too revolutionary, in view of public relations in our fair
society.

As was pointed out in several wise sayinrs in the last Tiger, includ-
ing one by Mr. Eisenhower, the generation of parents is still in existence.
These parents be they good or bad, are greatlv responsible for sending
or allowing their sons and daughters to attend certain colleges This
leads to the fact that individuals in a group cannot think of solely them-
selves but have to think of the group as a whole. The college will con-
tinue to need students and such a measure as was proposed would reduce
the number of same. Perhaps it will be up to our generation to have no
qualms about sending our children to an institution which allows drink-
ing in the student union.

To returii to the law fitting the action, I feel that the law should
be applied where it is needed, and not anywhere, by an unnecessary,
liberal whim Legalize social drinking in the fraternitv houses at sched-
uled social functions, but let the student union remain a student union
and not be turned into an A-Bar.—Inky Blower.

All Washed Up
One student's curiosity got the Im'I-

ter of Mm at the University of Illi-

nois. An employee of the student vm-

ion, he became fascinated by a new-

fangled dishwasher recently installed

... .1 conveyor belt affair that sends

dishes through 24 feet of soaping and

rinsing.

Since the water was turned off, he

began a dry test run, climliing up

and stretching out on one end of the

LOnveyor belt.

He rode along the belt through

the various compartments and as he

sailed out the other end, he was

"greeted" by a supervisor who hap-

pened to be passing by. Result of Ins

curiosity . , he's no longer an em-

ployee of the student union

help wanted
jobs: jobsi jobs!

Hundreds of firms hiring atu-

Free information. Write
1721, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Dear Old Folks at Home
In the Still of the Night I'm still

doing my homework. Night and Day,
all I (In is study because college stu-
denU have to give the impression
th;<t Ihey are Carefully Taught.
Maybe Some Enchanted Evening I

w(m't have any homework. Then I'd
liave A SaKsfied Mind.

I'm having a nard time studying
l)eca\ise my roommate is having Cof-
fee and Cigarettes. Studying is diffi-

cult when Smoke Gets in Your Eyes.
To Be Alone to do my homework

would be ideal. But some friends

caine to visit my roommate and now
are Whispering.

Well, tt's Almost Tomorrow, and
it seems that I'll be doing homework
Onyl Forever. Ill try to get some
Sleep now altliough I really don't

mind doing homework. (No, not

much!)

CAMERA
LAND

CUSTOM COLOR FINISHING
ANSOCHROME and CKTACHROME

Prints from All Positive Color Film

10 South Cascade
IN ritONT Oh ANTLFRs HOTII,

iiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

IR Club to Hold

Debate March 15
Intenlation;.! Relations Club

will meet March 15 at 7;30 in Lennox.
Dr. Earland Carlson, Arthur Ellison,
Dr. Fred Sondemiann. and Robert
Hite will debate the qiiestion; RE-
SOLVED: That Foreign Pohcy should
be debated in this year's Presidential
campaign. Anyone may attend this

meeting.

'You can't beat the system,"
moaned a student, looking over his

grades for the past semester. "I de-
cided to take basket weaving for a
snap course, but two Navajos enrol-

led, raised the cur\'e, and I flunked."

TYPING
OF ANY KIND

MISS CONNERY

GOING HOME
SPRING

VACATION?

Make your Air

or Train
Reservations

NOW!

at

World Wide
TRAVEL
SYSTEM

130 E. Pikes Peak
MEarose 4-8833

"Two Doors East

ol the Ute Thealrs"

Boeing engineers find rewarding jobs in Wichita, Seattle

This mode! of a supersonic airplane de-

sign was dropped at extreme altitude from

a B-47 Stratojet. Telemetered data re-

vealed the characteristics of its supersonic

flight to destruction at the earth's surface.

This is just one example of Boeing-

Wichita's continuing developinent of ad-

vanced aircraft and associated system

components.

At Wichita research and development

programs are exjianding rapidly. Labora-

tory space has been quadrupled and many
other new engineering facilities have

been added to keep pace with increasing

emphasis on technical development. At

both of the company's plants, Seattle and
Wichita, the increased scope and magni-

tude of diis development effort is creating

additional and excellent career opportu-

nities for all types of engineers.

This means that if you are an electrical

engineer, a mechanical engineer, a civil

or an aeronautical engineer or a physicist

or mathematician with an advanced de-

gree, there is a real challenge for you in

one of Boeing's design research or pro-

duction engineeringprograms. You would
work in a tight-knit team where there is

plenty of room for self-expression and

Boeing engineers are working now on

future airplanes and missiles that will

maintain the standard of technical superi-

ority established by the B-47 medium
bomber, the B-52 intercontinental

bomber, the BOMARC iM-99 piloilcss

interceptor, the 707 jet transport and the

KC-n5 jet tanker-transport.

Recognition of professional growth is

coupled with career stability at Boeing —
twice as many engineers are now em-
ployed by the company as at the peak of

World War II. They enjoy a most liberal

retirement plan. How would ymt like a

satisfying, creative job with the pick of

the engineering profession? There may
be one waiting for you in the progressive

communities of Wichita or Seattle.

Placemenl Office 0( wrile lo crtde-

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer

Boeing Airplane Company, Wicliita, Kansas

JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Engineer- Personnel

Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 14, Wash.

WICHITA, KANSAS
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THREE LITTLE IVOIWS

Pinned:

Sir- Sdm;<acr ukI Hnl Hi-n,l L-,

z MaK ia Wccsc (U< nve r) aiid Leo

Mc-Cnni

Boys-^Stop Cutting

Classes, Because—

\\']\n ]ynt)V^ihc girl who looks at

you m ZtThlogy 101 iiitTy ^fneday be

-

looking jt >on from piges of Play-

boy 111 ig izine \l in m St \tinn\. drama
graduate from Uiiucrsitv of Houston,
appears li tlit first new tnplc-page
foldout Playiintc nf tli. Month in the

March issue

More folks gt-t nm down by gossip

Iban by automobiles.

Free speech seems to be most prac-

ticed by gncsts who use your tele-

phnne.

WINTHROP
SIT'N BULL
MOCCASINS

Easy-feeling, long-wear-

ing hand-sewn moccasins

—just about the most

comfortable shoes a fel-

low can wear. Another

favorite from Piorsheim

- . . only $11.95.

Florsheim
shoe shop

1 South Tejon Street

John Price Gives

Opinions About

Excliange Program
Jolin Price, the first CC stiident lo

attend the Netherlands College for

Rn"'C-'»c"^flt'('n Abroad under the stu-

dent exchange program initiated this

year, recently wrote a letter to Gerry
Van Tienen, the Dutch foreign stu-

dent who "exchanged" with Price.

Following are some cvcerpts from this

,
letter.

"The Fulbright program, along with

those scholarships and exchanges ar-

ranged tlirough our colleges and uni-

vtrsities, is potentially one of the

most effective displays of the America

wc are trying so hard to sell to the

rest of tiie world. I would risk saying

that all of these grants are given to

people capable in their field, and a

majority are given to good representa-

tives of our country, A good repre-

sentative is not only tlie person ca-

pable of gaining the respect of his

colleagues, but more important the

respect of those people he meets in

his daily life. These contacts form the

majority of impressions made, and the

impressed people form public opin-

John also,, states in hi,s letter the

vitrious expenses which occur to an

exchangee. The first mimtli will ai,a

about $30 and the succeeding months
will_bc,$15. Dentisl-S, food... etc., arc

.

cheap and one can count on little

clothes replacement. The two ten-day

vacations will amount to $15 each if

hospitality can be arranged and the

seven-week holiday amounts to $100.

Postage will come to about three to

four dollars per month.

Price says, "I think it can be done
on 400 dollars, that is watching your-
self. I will come out a little over that

hut that isn't including the trip over.

Remember, you can't earn money
here." j

"I have no contact widi any Amer-
ican families, and I am glad of it—

I

am here to live with and to under-
stand the Europeans, Besides, most of

the Americans you meet abroad would
only cause laughter in the US. They
are Just not representative.

"If any of tlie guys wonder whether
tliis is worth the trouble, tell them
that I have never had an>'thing .so

derful in all my life. I would take
this year to any university education.
I can't fathom how anyone would
hesitate on a deal like tliis. Let's face
it, we must have been born lucky."

AWS President Has

Many School Interests
IXnk h.ur. blue eyes, five feet, sev-

en inches of entliusiasm and energy
are just a few of tlie things that make
up the new president of A.VV.S.. Co-
die Fletcher. Codie has a personal en-

thusiasm for CC. since it fulfills many
of the standards that slie had set for

college life. The things that have
meant the most to Codie are her
friendships and associations with fac-

ulty and students alike. Through her
participation in many of the activities

at CC. Codie has proven herself not

only nn adequate person for the po-
sition of A.W.S. president but an en-

thusiastic leader and an energetic

worker.

During her three years at Colorado
College, Codie has managed to make
tiic dean's list every semester while
at the same time being the represents

ative to A.S.CC. for her sorority.

Kappa Kappa Gamma, a member of

Honor Council this past year, a jun-

ior class commis.sioner. the chairman
of the Publications Board, and a Be-
mis Hall Counselor for two years.

These havo not hampered Codie's in-

terest in mu.sic, piano and organ, out-

door sports, (skiing?), and reading.

Since Codie is going into student-

personnel administration work after

a year of graduate study at Stanford
University, .she has taken special in-

terest in the governing organizations

at Colorado College. The Honor Sys-

tem, the Inter-dormitory Council,

A.S.C.C;-and A:W.S:, Codie feels

serve as instruments of the students"

wishes, not just arbitrary rule making
]x)dies. As the future leader of A.W.S.
Codie has expressed the desire to

strengtlien A.W.S. not to tTlfe'^point

of domination but where it can serve

its purpose more adequately. To do
this. Codie needs the ideas and con-

stnictive criticisms of both faculty and
students. A strong organization has
been set up by Maita Gasser, the past

president, and her predecessors, and
Codie feels it can be even of more
service to the students. Because of

Codie's ideas and ideals, Colorado
College can look forward to an out-

standing and active A.W.S.

.y^ ClU B LICITY .y^

We Have the Best
Smoking Toboccos . . . Pipi

>w Bole, Ko^^voodle, Dr. Grn
ne [mporfed English Tobacci

Hathaway's
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

Three Sororities

Hold Inif-iotion
(Continued from Page One)

Jane Bridgeman, Duluth, Minn.; Bar-

bara Case, Tucson, Ariz.; Denne Chis-

holm, Denver; Marilyn Clark, Grand
Junction. Colo.; Dianne Dyatt, Den-
ver; Anne Frieson, Colorado Springs;

Jane Fugate, Wichita, Kans.; Lyn
Gardner, Sewickley, Penn.; Joan Hat-
ehette. Lake Charles, La.; Kappy
Hitchcock, Denver; ' Mary McCall,
Exira, Iowa; Joceille Milligan, Engle-

wood, Colo.; Nancy Morris, North
Platte, Neb.; Sue Schaefer, Coronado,
Calif.: Sue Schroeder, Lake Forest,

111.; Gcorgiann Thomas, Omaha, Neb.;

and Mary Lou Vandenburg, Grand
Junction, Colo. The girls were hon-
ored at a banquet that night.

LOST-Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 28
in Cossitt. Plain Zippo lighter with
dent on one side. If found, please re-

turn to Val Johnson, Ticknor Hall,

or leave at cashier's desk in Cossitt.

BEAT
THE
RUSH

BRING YOUR LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING IN NOW BE-

FORE SPRING VACATION!

Mending and Alterations Done

10%
CASH and

CARRY

1171/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

COLLEGE CLEANERS
BRING YOUK LAUNDRY

WITH YOUR DRY CLEANING

J
MElrose

3-7883

Fiji Bowery Ball

Scheduled for Saturday
The amu.al Phi Gam Bowery Ball

will be held at the High Up Ranch
Saturday night, March 10. Buses will

leave die Phi Gam house at 6:30 p.m.

Highlight of the evening will be the

prcscntatitm of the Royal Purple Fiji

Garter to the Fiji dates.

IWA Sponsors

Spagheffi Supper
On Sunday, March 11, the Inde-

pendent Women will give another

spaghetti supper at Slocum between

5:30 and 7 p.m. Tickets will be 7.5c

each, and may be purchased in the

dorms from IWA members or at the

door.

Kappas Entertain

National Officers

On March 13 and 14 the Kappas

will entertain their National Presi-

dent, Mrs. E. Granville Crabtree;

their National E.vecutive Secretary,

Miss Clara O. Pierce; their National

Director of Membership, Mrs. Joseph

Campbell; and their National Director

of Philanthropies, Mrs. Thomas Har-

These Kappa officers are visiting

the region after attending the formal

installation of the new Kappa chap-

ter at Colorado A. and M. During
their stay in Colorado Springs, diey

will be honored at a tea at the Kappa
house on Wednesday aftemooii and
entertained by the local Kappa alum-

nae group.

Betas Plays Hosts

For Conclave
On Sabirday. March 10, the Gam-

ma Delta chapter of Beta Theta Pi

will be hosts to twb hundred Betas

gathered here for the district twenty-

two conclave. Among tliose present

will be delegates from C. U., Mines,

D. U., arid Utah, and many promi-
nent alumni.

The conclave, wluch meets each
year for fellowship and airing of com-
mon fraternity problems, is being held
here for the first time in five years.

It will be highlighted by a banquet
at the Antlers Hotel Saturday night,

at which time a song fest will be held.

and awards for the outstanding Beta
nnd the outstanding Beta athlete will

be presented.

Commissioners to Have
Monthly Mce+ing
On Sunday, March 11, the Class

Commissioners and their faculty ad- "

visors will liold their regular monthly
meeting, following a supper given by
'Miss Morgan in the small dining room
of Bemis Hall,

Gamma Phis Hold
Pledge Dance

Friday night from 8:30 to 11:30
p.m. the Ganuna Phi lodge will be the
scene of a dance in honor of their

new pledges. The theme is secret, and
the chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs.

J. Douglas Mertz and Mr. and Mrs.
Neale R. Rcinitz.

Phi Gams Elect

New Officers
The Phi Gams recently elected the

following new officers to replace those
who graduated: John Zengrel, pres-
ident; Adiai Rust, Historian; and Stan,
Huber, Recording Secretary.

Krutzke to Speak
At Canterbury Club
On Sunday, March 11, the Canter-

bury Club will hold another of its

weekly meetings. Evensong at Grace
Church will start at 6:00 p,m. and
will be followed by supper at the
Canterbury House at 6:45. Prof. Frank
Knitzke, Assistant Professor of Eng-

lish, will speak on "The Colonial

Churches in America" at 7;30.

Kappas Honor
Pledges at Dance

Til. K.Lpii.i-. wdl jionor tlieir sec-

ond scincstLT pledges with a dance to

be held tonight at the Pam Pam, in

Cascade, Colorado. Dinner will be
served at 8 p.m., followed by an eve-

ning of dancing.' Chaperones for tlie

occasion are Dr. and Mrs. Bentley

Gilbert and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wer-

Kappa Sigs

To Give Party

Weather providing, the Kappa Sigs

will hold a picnic dinner and hayride
on Saturday. March 10 from 2:30

p.m. on.

Lynn Brown Elected

IWA President

The newly elected officers for the

Independent Women a r e: Lynn
Brown, President; Florence Anderson,
Vice-President; Margie Lindskog, Re-
cording Secretary; Shirley Shaffer,

Corresponding Secretary; Charlene
Drehcr, Treasurer; and Yettie Stolz,

ASCC Representative,

Local Club Sponsors

Wednesday Dances
Each Wednesday night at 8 p.m.

the Bachelors and Bachelorettes Club
hold a square and round dance for

single people, at the American Legion
Club rooni. There is ?n instmctioii

period for be'gidners at 7 p.m. Callers

are Oren Stuart and George Smith.

Everyone is invited to join in the fun.

History Club

To Discuss Europe
A meeting of the History' Club will

he held on Wednesday, M'arch 14, in

the front parlor of Lennox House.
'What to See in Europe" will be dis-

cussed by Dr. Paul Bernard and Mr.
George McCue. Slides will be shown
and refreshments will be served.

Gamma Phis Honor
Outstanding Scholars

The Gamma Phi Betas presented

the fbllowing awards for scholarship at

a recent banquet: Barbara Drevdahl
and Cindy Smith, most improvement
in grades during the last semester;

Jane Fugate, pledge with the highest

grade average; Cindy Beyer, outstand-

ing pledge; and Nancy Tober, out-

standing active on the basis offechol-

arship and activities.

College ROTC Gains

New Sergeant Major
MSgt Clifford D, CoUier has re-

cently been assigned to duty with the
ROTC Detachment at Colorado Col-
lege as sergeant major. He was re-

assigned here from the Army Hospital
at Fort Carson where he was the Per-

sonnel sergeant major.

MSgt Collier saw combat m World
War H in the European Theater for

34 months and subsequently complet-
ed a 26-month tour of occupation duty
in Berlin. He completed a 15-month
tour of duty in Korea in July, 1954,
where he was Personnel sergeant ma-
jor of the 65th Infantry Regiment, 3d
Infantry Division.

In addition to the numerous service
ribbons he has been awarded. MSgt
Collier has been decorated with the
Bronze Star, Good Conduct Medal,
Korean Presidential Citation and tlie

Combat Infantryman Badge,
MSgt Collier is residing at 129 Rose

Drive, Securit>' Village, with his wife
and t\vo children.

Illllllllllllllllliiilllllllllllllll

SPECIAL
RIB EYE STEAK DINNERS ^1

Also ._. FINE SEAFOODS and CHICKEN DINNERS

CHIMES CAFE
2360 East Hlway 24

OPEN—WEEK DAYS 7:00 A. M. TO 600 P M
SUNDAYS_10:00 A, M. TO 8;00 P. M.'
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^C Finishes Hockey
Season in Third Spot

The CC Icemen lost a two game series to Denver Univer-
ity to close their hockey season with a record of 10 wins
jid 8 losses. The Tigere lost their last four straight games
nd came out in third place in the WIHL.

All hopes were lost as Denver trounced the Bengals 10-3

n Friday night's game. John Andrews, the team's leading
onnc'Cted after 42 seconds to send

Page Five

\,g local sextet in the lead for the

,nly time in the game. Eldon Wil-

ick, who led the Pioneers with a

at-trick, tied the game up at 7:11

[jd Ken Naylor put DU out in front

stay at 8:59.

Willpck, Ken Raymond, and Blair

jvingston added first period goals,

jne more was added in the second

^riod and four more in the third en-

ibling the Pioneers to run away with

he game.

Whyte, tlie DU goalie, turned back
ery CC effort until in the third

ffriod George de Rappard and Ber-

Royal both managed to sUp the

k past him. By then the Pioneers

lad an 8 point lead. In all, Whyte
acked out 33 shots while Simus

ipped 28.

In the last few minutes an ava-

iche of pucks hit the ice to add to

he confusion and Smith, Wishart,

ind Hughes were banished from the

game for fighting with DU's Ar-

ondo, del Bosco.

Saturday the crowd expected fire-

n'orks after Friday's performance but

[he teams settled, down to play good

bockey.

Andrews scored CC's only l

ihe first period to boost his all ;

total to 52. This sets a Aew rec-

ord for' freshmen hotkey players,

he Pioneers raced to a first per-

!ea^- of 4-1. The action then got

!her in the remaining periods and
Deither team scored until the third

period. With 24 seconds remaining

DU's Willock slapped one in. Whyte
;topi>ed 32 shots and Simus kicked

out 37.

Four rseniors finished their college

hockey careers. They are Jeff Simus,

Ken Smith, Bemie Royal, and Don
Deniore. Three others, ineligibles

Peewee Hersack

plus the injured Doug Silverberg, fin-

ished up earlier in the season.

pal i
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EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OVEN
220 NORTH TEJON ST.

Blank Named to RMC
All-Gonference Five
Dick Blank, Colorado College cen-

ter, was named to the RMC all-con-

ference second team selected by tlie

Associated Press.

Blank was selected along \vith Dick
Daugherty, Colorado State, Ted Car-

ter, Montana State, Fred Diehl, Colo-
rado State and Curtis Crook, Colora-
do Mines on tiie second five.

The 19 year old Lyons, Illinois

product was second in teain scoring
witli 131 points in 15 'games for a 8.7

average per game, nine fewer than
Don Young who had 140Freshma

markers to hi; redit.

FOUND-Silver cuff link with fish

design. Identify at the Tiger office.

Varsity Baseball

Is in Full Swing

For Spring Games
Colorado College's 1956 varsity

baseball team began practice last

Monday in preparation for the spring

campaign which opens April 13

against the defending conference

champs, Colorado State.

Ten returning lettermen have re-

Ijorted to Coach Tom Bedecki along

with new freshmen and transfer pro-

spects. The returning award winners

include infielders John Zengrel, Glenn

Nelson, Dick Blank and Bill McCrou,

outfielder Mort Forester, catcher Jeff

Simus and hurlers Jerry Esch, Ard

Wolfgang, Keith Arko.

Although most of the infield has

returned this year Bedecki stated that

every position is open until he picks

the man to fill the position. Forester

is the only returning outfielder while

lettennen backstopper, Sam Risk,
was declared ineligible.

The Tiger pitching staff is expected

to be strengthened by the addition of

hurlers, John Andrews, Bob Tanner
and Larry Long. The CC nine will

need a strong pitching corps if the

Tigers hope to dethone Colorado

State.

IM BILLBOARD
Phi Gamma Delta wrapped up the

1956 intramurar basketball crown as

the Fiji hoopst^rs took a pair of wins
from the third place Kappa Sigs and
the fifUi place Phi Delts in last

week's intramural action.

The Phi Gams t\imed on the power
the second half to snow the Kappn
Sigs 53-33 and then came back t\\'0

nights later to defeat the Phi Delts.

57-47, to clinch the title. Their near-
est rivals, the Independents, won two
from tlie Betas and the Sigma Cliis

to move into second place ahead of

the Kappa Sigs.

However the Plii Gam victories el-

iminated the Independent five. Stand-

ings (including gantcs of March 1):

Knppft SiRTrm 7 3 ,700
Fota Thcln Pi 3 7 .300
Phi Delta Thela 1 7 .126
SiRma Chi —

-

fuSt Cttt-^.««»voa

The Sigma Chi's 'Bud Schtiehnrftko' .^

scoring race as the Sig star taUied 22
points against the Independents to

run his total to 168 markers in eight

games. Schtierman is fo|lowed by Bob
Boge of tile Phi Gams who has
dumped in 127 points. Bill Hardin of

the Betas with 115, Bill Poulson of

thfe Kappa Sigs witli 110 arid John
Zengrel of the Phi Gams and Randy
Case of the Kappa Sigs who have
106 counters c.ich to their credit,

SKIERS
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FAVORITE SPORT

SKIS • PANTS • POLES
RENTALS

Ailt About Our Rental-Purchase Plan

LUCAS SPORTING GOODS CO.
120 North Teion St. ME. 2-58^7

Definition from the Omega,
Georgia News; The difference be-

tiveen a housemother and a game
warden is that the game warden pro-

tects wildlife and the housemother
prevents it.

And there's always the professor

.'ho announces: "This exam will be
conducted on the honor system.

'Please take seats three spaces apart

in alternate rows." Maybe his phil-

osophy stems from the saying that

the trouble with tlie honor system
is that professors have the honor and
the students have tlie system.

Hayes Alan Jenkins will appear oo
the "Ed Sullivan Show" this Sunday
night on KKTV, channel 11 at 6
p. m. He will e.\hibit his olympic
gold medal skating form along with
Tenley Albright.

OH YOU KIDS! LUCKY OROOOLES!

WHAT'S THIS? For solution, see

paragraph below.

1

1

III

III

||
ii'

"

'i

DROODLES—POCKET EDITION. There's a pocket

edition of almost everything these days. Why
not DroodJes? This one's titled: Shirt pocket of

Lucky Smoker. This smoker might give you the

shirt off his back—but he'd sure hang on to that

pack of Luckies. Reason: Luckies taste better.

You see, they're made of fine tobacco— Ught,

mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. Matter of fact, you'll say

Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever

smoked! Better pocket a pack today!

DROODLES, Copyright 19G3 by Roger Price

AUTO
(SNOWED IN)

FLAGPOLE SIHER
ON CLOUDY DAY
Edward Zimmerman

V. of Denver

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIESI

Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king

size, among 36,075 college students questioned

coast to coast. The nximber-one reason: Luckies

taste better.

LUCKIES TASTE SmER- C/eaner, fresher. Smoother/
lT.Co. product of
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Netmen Schedule

Texas, N. M. Tour

To Open '56 Season
Colorado Colleye'^ Rocky Mountain

conference tennis diampionj f.Re a

16 match schedule this spring mcliicl-

ing nn extensive tour through New
^^exico and Texas with tlie first match

set for April 2 against New Mexico

Highlands University at Las \'egas,

New Mexico,

Five lettermen and hrec new pro-

spects have reported to net mentor

Wally Boyce for the 1956 campaign

The returning award winners arc

Doug Corley, Norm Spears. Tom
Lowr^'. John Watts and Dave Glaze.

Duane Barber, Bob Catlett and Dave

Papendick are the other members of

the squad.

Boyce stated that four men would

be chosen from the squad to make

the trip which includes matches

against Texas Western, New Mexico

University, Eastern New Mexico Col-

lege, Texas Tech, West Texas State

and the Amarillo Tennis club.

Colorado College will host the

Conference Tournament scheduled

for May 18. The Tiger netmen will

also meet the United States Air Force

Academy in a pair of home and away

matches.

Schedule:

April 2 - New Mexico Highlands

at Las Vegas.

April .3 - Texas Western at Al-

buquerque.

April 4 - U. of New Mexico at

Albuquerque (tentative).

April 5 — Eastern New Mexico at

Portales,

April 6 - Texas Tech at Lubbock.

April 7 - West Texas State at

Canyon.

April 8 - Amarillo Tennis Club at

Ajnarillo.

April 14 — open.

Quarterback Norm Spears is ex-

pected to be the top signal caller

for the Colorado College Tigers

next fall. Spears will be a senior In

the fall and was one of the leading

scorers during the 1955 campaign.

SHIELD'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Finest Quality Meats

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

One-Stop Shopping

731 N. WEBER

Hard-charging Fullback Dave
Fletcher will be in line for a start-

the berth on the 1956 Tiger

eleven. Fletcher who returned to

college last fall after four years in

the Navy will also be a senior next

semester.

April 20 - Colorado A & M at

C.S. (tentative). •

April 21 - Mines at C.S.

April 24 — Denver Univ. at Denver
April 27 - Colorado Univ. at C.S.

April 28 - Air Force Academy at

C.S.

May 4 - Colorado Univ. at Boulder
May 5 — Colorado State at Greeley
May 10 - Denver Univ. at C.S.

May 12 - Air Force Academy at

Lowry Field.

May 18-19 - RMC Tournament at

C.S.

AFTER THE ^^
WRECK! ME 3^075

Radiator, Body and Fender Repairing and Painting

Becker's Radiator & Bodv Shop
16 E. Bijou St. Colo. Springs. Colo

WELCOME STUDENTS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Thick Malts

and Shakes

Bar-B-Q

Hamburgers

Breakfast

Lunch

(Across from Campus)

25CCGridders

Turn Out For

Spring Practice
Twenty-five Colorado College grid

hopefuls reported to gridiron mentor,

Roy "Robbie" Robertson on the open-
ing day of spring football drilLs last

Monday.
Under a recent Rocky Mountain

Conference ruling, all schools in the

RMC are permitted 20 days of spring

football training which may be taken

in any 30-day period.

Robertson u-ill conclude his spring

training tlie end of March at which
rime the Tiger varsity will meet an
Alumni team composed of former CC
grid stars.

The Tiger coach was encouraged

by the turnout of four tackles in the

220 lbs. class. Two of the new line-

men are 230 pound Robert Stevens

of Oklahoma City and 225 pound Bill

.•imith of Honey Grove, Texas. Rob-
rrtson had said that tackles would
be his biggest problem for the coming

The squad plans to work out three

times a week during the thirty day

Law School Announces
'56-57 National Awards
The Harvard Law School an-

nounces its National Scholarships to

reach students of outstanding quality

whose homes are far from New Eng-
land. The awards for 1956-57 will be
made during May, 1956.

These awards are given in recog-

nition of successful applicants' quali-

faetions, character, and apparent

promise. In case of demonstrated fi-

nancial need, a stipend with a maxi-

mum of Sl,600 per academic year
may be allowed. A succesful appli-

cant who makes no showing of fi-

nancial need will be awarded as a

prize a stipend of $100 for the first

academic year.

Only students who can satisfy tlie

admission requirements of the School
and who seek registration in the en-

tering class are eligible to apply. Ori-

ginal awards of national scholarships

cover the first academic year of law
study. The national scholarship hol-

ders who maintain scholarship rank
under the general rules of the school
will have their scholarships renewed
with stipends appropriate to financial

need.

Application forms may be obtained
from the director of admissions. Harv-
ard Law School, Cambridge 38, Mass.
Further information concerning law
study at Harvard may be obtained
from Professor J. Douglass Mertz,
West Hall.

'Times of Viel Nam,'

English Paper Now on

Sale Every Saturday
In Vict Nam on January 14. 1956,

the country's first English language

newspaper was published. The Times

of Viet Nam, a paper the size of our

Tiger, will now be on sale every Sat-

urday.

This newspaper was begun by a

small group of journalists who were
aware of the importance of enUght-

ened public opinion in a democratic

society. In the words of its editor,

"The Times of Viet Nam will always

try to remain a free platform whence
any democratic opinion could find

expression. It is hoped that through

this diversity of views expressed in a

democratic way, constructive criti-

cism and evaluation will be possible

and thence positive action be stim-

ulated as it should be in a democratic

society." A "Letters to the Editor"

column will provide this free platform

for expression.

The Times of Viet Nam has come
from the desires of these journalists

to make the country better known
throughout the world. This newspap-
er hopes to cofitribute its part to the

strengthening of Viet Nam's interna-

tional position by making the country

better understood by others.

Need for Scientists Is

Urgent in Washington
There is an urgent need for chem-

ists, matliematicians, metallurgists,

physicists, and electronic scientists in

the Washington D. C, area, the

United States Civil Service Commis-
sion has announced. Vacancies are in

various federal agencies and pay sal-

aries ranging from $4,345 to $1,610

1 year.

To qualify for posiHons paying $4,-

345 a year, applicants must have had
appropriate education or a combina-
tion education and experience, For
the position of electronic scientist,

appropriate technical or scientific ex-

perience alone may be qualifying. For
high grade positions, professional ex-

perience is also required. Graduate
study may be substituted for all or

part of this experience, depending on
the grade of position. No written test

is required.

Furtlier information and applica-

tion forms may be obtained at many
post offices thruout the country, or

by writing to tlie U, S. Civil Service

Commission, Washington 25, D. C.

Applicants should ask for announce-
ment 46(B). Applications will be ac-

cepted by the Board of U. S. Civil

Service Examiners, National Bureau
of Standards, Washington 25, D. C,
until further notice.

Get Your Airline

for Spring Vacation JNOW !

GUIDE TRAVEL SYSTEM
7 SOUTH TEJON

llllllllll

ME 3-3839

illlllllllllllilP"

; IF YOUR CAMPUS WEAR
IS SIZE 12 . . .

DONT MAKE IT SIZE 10

Have Ihom cleaned at CtUTURE'S

WHERE CLEANING IS NOT SHRINKING

Trench Dyers
and Cleaners

211 North Tejon Street

Personnel Officers

To Interview Seniors

About Job Opportunitie
During the week of March 12,

eral personnel officers will visit

campus to interview members of
tj

senior class regarding employment
cr

portunities. The salaries which will)

offered vary from $300 to $422
^

month and a great many employing
opportunities are open to botl;

and women. Appointments to iritf

view the personnel officers who
visit our campus should be made W[

Mrs. Shields. Boom 102, Palmer Haj

Firestone Tire and Rubber Coj

pany, Monday, March 12, offers
j;

opportunities in sales, accountin

credit and retread shop manager
p,

sitions.

Bethlehem Steel Company, 'l\

day, March 13, will be represented!

Edward G. English, E.xecutive ^

sistant to the President, Pacific Cuj

Division and is recruiting men sb

dents regardless of their major fiei

of interest who wish to become sale

men of steel products. He also wisht

to see majors in Business Admin:
tion. Economics, and Civil Engiiieei

ing. All students selected will take
tli

Bethlehem Loop course and wi!! f;

ceive a starting salary of $422 p
month.

Montgomery Ward, Wedntsdj,
March 14, has positions open to bol

men and women. Men students

plying should be graduates in I)u^

ness Administration or Econoniin

Women students regardless of maji

fields of study may seek positf

catalog office managers.
Seniors interested n other job op

portunities in Business or IndustJ

should see Dean Mathias. StuUei

planning to teach should file the

applications with Miss Lorena
ger. Secretary of the College.

Debaters Attend

Meet in Iowa Cit)
Al Johnson, Paul Shields and D;

Gilbert, sponsor of tlie CC Dcbal

Team, traveled to the Universib

Iowa to repre.ient CC in the Mid'

Debate Tournament,
The tournament consisted of foi

rounds and we won one out of tt

four. Our team received excellenl

ings for their debating.

Next year the Debate Team intend

to travel to more tournaments inrhi

ing the five regionals. Anyone intei

ested is urged to contact Dr. Gilbert

Home on the Range
A new depth was reached thi

week on the cattle market, A f;

down in Missouri sent a 2-week-ol

Jersey calf to market. It sold fa

$1.25. The sales barn charges 6ft

commission, 525 cents for yard
and 5 cents for insurance.

For a minute, the farmer thtmgl

he had a neat 35-cent profit. Th(

the trucker handed him a $1 itatt

ment for hauling. So, in the end. h

lost 65 cents.

The rewards of duty are n
from labor, but greater tasks.-Folifc

Diamonds

Watches

Gifts

Silverware

FOR EVERYTHING IN

YOUR JEWELRY NEEDS

SEE A

REGISTERED JEWELER
American Gem Society

THE

MAHAN JEWELRY
COMPANY

TWO STORES
2S E. Pikes Peak Ave.

AND
BROADMOOR HOTEL
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^5Q000
COLLEGE contest/

The judges' decisions are in! Here are

the 50 students who wrote the best names
for Viceroy's filter ... a filter made from
pure cellulose— soft, snow-white, natu-

ral! . . . and the college organizations

named by the 10 Thunderbird winners to

receive RCA VICTOR Big Color TV Sets.

Dorothy Wingate Newell, Lniv. of California. Berkeley, Calif.

Jim Melton, Stanford University, Los Altos. Calif.

Garry C. Noah, Emory Univ., Emory University, Ga.
P. Robert Knaff. Univ. of Maryland, College Park, Md.
Dan Hubert Hinz, Harvard Univ., Cambridge 38, Mass.

Alex Levine, Univ. of Rochester, Rocliester. N. Y.

James A. Vaughan, Akron Univ., Akron 19. Ohio
James D. Williams, Oklahoma LIniv., Norman, Okla.
James L. Ayers, Roanoke College, Salem, Va.

Robert S. Syvrud, Washington State College. Puihnan, Wash.

Alumni House. Univ. of California. Berkeley. Calif.

Palo Alio Hospital, Palo Alto. Calif.

Emory Medical School Office, Emory Univ., Emory Univ., Ga.
The Student Union, Univ. of Marj'lund. CoIIckc Park, Md.
Lowell House, Harvard Univ., Cambridge 38, Mass.

Rho Fraternity, Univ. of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y.

Student Bldy., Akron Univ., Akron 1!>, Ohio

Oliver House Women's Quads, Oklahoma Univ., Norman, Okla.

Smith Hall Girls' Dorm. Lounge, Roanoke College, Salem, Va.

Alpha Epsilon Sigma, Concordia College, Moorlicad, Minn.

^^ ^;^/75A?
. . in this great contest-

congratulations ! To all the students who
entered—our sincere thanks for your in-

terest and efforts!

The overwhelming response, literally

tens of thousands of clever and original

names for the exclusive Viceroy filter

tip, has proved beyond a doubt that

Viceroy is King of the Filter Cigarettes

on every college campus in the land.

Joy Cramp, Florence Slate CollcHC. Florence, Ala. RolKrt T. Tucker, Unir. of Arkaiuu, FaycHcviilc, Ark. • WilLnni H RiinJIc A I

Blufl, Ai-k. BertiadctteBean.LoaAnBclcsCily College. Los Anecies, CflUf. Gilbert Laaky. U.C.L.A., L/is Anaolcs fl Cnlil
AiiKeles T2. CaUf. • Norma A. Facchioi. Uniy. of Caliloraia. Oakland 18. Calif. • John PosnakotT, Univ. at Cnliromia Oakland Call
ol California, San Francisco, California • Kiy Takcraoto, University of California, San Fniiiiisco, Ciilirnmin-- Harry Kawnroc t

Francisco 22, Calif. • Bcmadettc Godar, Univ. of Colorado, Boulder. Colo. Joseph K niiniH. Hniv nt ndnuaro, NcHOrk Del
Stale Univ., Tallahassee, Fla. • James T. Whilchcad, Jr., Univ. of Qlinois. Champaijii III - Hiii. i' l^ WqsI, fndiana TLchi
Earl W.Domfeld, town Stale Teachers CoilCKC Cedar Falls, lown • Don Russull, I .... i

' nv.luwa KennctMl
Louisville, Ky. • Ben Bullock. Louisiana State Univ., Baton Rouee 3, La. Rogorfii... '

i .....n, Ann Arbor Mil!
Delroil, Detroit 21. Mich. • Encle D. SojRhard. Umv. of New Mexico. Albuquerouo. n i M troke Jr St Joh
Robert M. Jeremiah. Pordham Univ.. Mt. Vcraon. N. Y. Johnson C. Grccno
Univ.. Baton Rouce 3. La. Judith Koucky. Western Reserve Univ.. Cleveland

s & Clark College. Portland IS. Ore. Gcrric T. D'AMo, Pcnnsylva
Rhode Island School of Desi/tn. ProWdcn

Fred L. Garris, Univ. (

cr, Virginia Military Insliti

'Wis., Madison 4, Wis. • R.

e Hunt. Vondcrhill Univ., Nashville, Tenn. E L Mchrsl,
rijinia, Arlington, Va. John M. Gurley, Univ of Vir^nia
^xington, Va. • John R. Lee, Univ. of Wisconsin Mud oon

*

a Hugh Lawless, Mary Woshinelon Collc);<'. Frcder cki"

Only VICEROY gives you that smooth, fresh taste-

that Real Tobacco Taste you miss in every other

filter brand!... Because VICEROY has twice as many
filters as the other two largest-selling filter brands!

Viceroy ...WITH 20,000 FILTERS MADE FROM PURE
CELLULOSE-SOFT, SNOW-WHITE, NATURAL!

-u=^
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Decisions of Conference on

Youth and Politics Evaluated
Tlie Youth and Politics Conference held at Colorado Col-

ege on Feb. 18 set as its aim to stimulate and promote active,

informed and responsible interest and participation in politcial

affairs through the two-party system. This is set forth in

the preamble of the Citizenship Club constitution.

Tlie conference was sponsored jointly by the Citizenship

Chib, tlu- CC YoTiiig Republicans and ~
• particiapting in party activities, being

of service to the community, stand-

ing for something, taking a chance
by running for an office, and gaining

preparation in every possible field,

Robert Hitc was chairman of tlie

conference and Dr. Fred A. Sonder-
mann was the faculty sponsor. Manj'
CC students and faculty participated

in the conference which was at-

tended by students from various col-

leges in the region as well as many
students and faculty from CC.
The success of the conference is

evident in the level and variety of

dis

* Dean's List

Young Democrats clubs.

The topic of the opening session

was 'The Role of Youth in this Year's

Campaign." Speakers were Joyce I.

Bovik, national co-chairman of the

Young Republican National Federa-

tion; David A. Bunn, president of the

Young Democratic Clubs of America;

Leonard Sutton, chairman of tlie El

Paso County Democratic Central

Committee; and Mrs. Jan Ruhtenberg,

precinct captain and former county

chairman of the Women's Republican

Federation. County precinct work

was stressed as a very basic way for

young people to become active in

political work, Interest must be cul-

tivated among tlie youth because

they hold tlic future responsibility of

our govenunent and its activities.

Miss Bovik set forth three factors

in the role of youth: work, influ-

ence and voting. The young people

have the entliusiasm and must sup-

port such programs as the Precinct

Recruit Program and the First Voters'

P^gram.
The afternoon worksliops were

held to discuss various issues. Tlie

major issues in the 1956 campaign

were concluded to be public power

and the need for some federal aid in

a few specialized cases in order to

attain the fullest development; tlie

farm problem where basic changes

and improvement can no longer be

neglected; segregation; budget bal-

ancing, concluding tliat the basic

ideal of balancing the budget at all

costs is dead; tlie new labor voting

force and its great influence in com-

ing elections; and foreign policy

where the group hoped that sound,

high level discussions can be held in

Washington with the ultimate forma-

tion of a working and official foreign

policy.

The group who discussed candi-

dates for 1956 set up certain criteria

for a good candidate and concluded

that Eisenhower could be nominated

and the majority felt he would win.

Stevenson seems to be tlie most avail-

able man in the Democratic race and
could beat any Republican with tlie

exception of Eisenhower,

The importance of state and local

contests brought forth discussion on
the southern one-party system and
the desirability of the two-party sys-

temi The growing compIexit>' of local

government, tlie group thought, may
be detrimental becaUse people are

naturally fearful of complexities.

. The \vork group dealing with spe-

cific tiiks for young people in 1956
set.,forth several basic qualifications

for an aspiring pohtician, such as

Silver Opinion

Contest Held
During the months of February

and March, Reed & Barton,

America's oldest major silversmiths

are conducting a "Silver Opinion

Competition" in which valuable

scholarship awards totalling $1,050

are being offered to duly enrolled

women students at a few selected

colleges and universities. Colorado

College has been selected to enter

this competition in which the first

grand award is a $500 cash scholar-
ship; second grand prize is a $250
schohirship, and third, fourth and
fifth a^vards are $100 scholarships.

In the "Silver Competition" an en-
trant is asked to name her favorite
architectural style, her favorite kind
of furniture and the silver pattern
she hkes best. Then in her own words
she must tell why these designs best
suit the way she wants to hvo. She
can use as few or as many words as
she hkes. Entries will be judged on
the- basis of interesting opinions
rather than on hteraiy techniques.
CIpsiijg date is midnight, March 31.

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Parloi

1091/, SOUTH TEJON ST

MElroio 2-5021

Hordcn. Julie

Hovenor, Kay

Hendee, Robert, Jr. ._

17-3.82

Kondl, Roymond, Jr.

Dybovick, Koren
16-3.50

21-3.42

Malhiei, Morgoiet 17-4.00

Philllpi, Philip

Piirj, Cor!

14-4.00

14-4 00
17-3.76

Schmittner, Stello 15-3.53

Stephens, Melvin

Stoli, Henrielte

15-3.40

18-3.89

(6-3.62

Von Comp, Dorrice 12-4.00

18-3 45

,
SENIORS

Albee, Roberr 15-3 40

Anderson, Mary 15-3.46

Buller Wlliiom 17-3 59

16 3 81

17 3 53
1 '! 3 4f,

Demmin Milhcenl 14 4 00

vooi Robert ___15 4 00

Shields. Pool

KRCC-FM
EVERY EVENING
FROM 7:00 TO 10:00

For That Neit

Box of Candy
*

Visit

CANDY
KITCHEN
112 South Teton St.

10% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH and CARRY

CI.Lcacia \.ieaners
'128 North TejoD Street

So good to your taste because of L&M's
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier— espe-

cially selected for filter smoking. For the

flavor you want, here's the filter you need.

RELAX WITH

So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor

comes clean—through L&M's all white

Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure
white outside for cleaner,better smoking.

©Iwcm&.MTHU Tob

MAKE TODAY

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY

[
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Queen Jackie Lair Will

Reign Over Hockey Tourney
Miss Jacque Elaine Lair will reign over the ninth annual

National Collegiate Hockey Tournament to be held at the
Broadmoor Ice Palace this weekend. Miss Lair was elected by
the seven teams that were in contention for an NCAA toui-ney

berth at the time the voting- was held. .Jackie, a spohomore
from Tulsa, Okla., is a riiemlier iif Kappa .Alpha Theui sorority.

Vol. LIX. No. 18 Colo. Spgs.. Colo., Thuisday, March 1.5. 1956 Colorado College

College Plans Big Welcome

For Two lenkins Brothers
Colorado College students and

Coioi'ado Springs townspeople are

r lanning a huge welcome for

Hayes Allan Jenkins, Colorado's
only gold metal winner of the
Olympics and the only membei of
tijc United States Figul-e Skating
team,

Hayes Jenkins and his brother,
David, third place 'winner of the
Olympics, are scheduled to aiTive
back home 10:45 a. m. Tuesday,
March 20. School will be dismissed
at ]0:00 for the balance of the
niorn'ng and the entii-e student
body is expected to turn out to
welcome the only Olympic cham-
pion of the college. The Jenkins
brother? are due to arrive at the
Rock Island station in back of the
Amlerr hotel. The Colorado Col-
lege Band, the Tiger Club in uni-
form, the Blue Key in jacket and
student body are expected to meet
Jenkins as he steps off the train.

A Colorado College student com-
mittee of Marty Stinson, Bob
H e n d e e and Nonn Spears, ap-
pointed by ASCC president Ed
Beatty, are co-ordinating the wel-
coming plans with a Chamber of
Commerce committee established

for the same purpose, Juan Reid,

.

chairman. The student leaders are

Wolverines Picked to Cop Title;

M-Tech and BC Meet in First Game
Michigan's mig-hty Wolverines have been tabbed the team

to beat in the ninth annual NCAA Hockey Tournament which
opens tonight at the Broadmoor Ice Palace with Michigan

Tech pitted against Boston College in the opening game.

Coach Vic Heyliger's sextet has dominated the four team
tourney which began in 1948, winning the coveted crown on

CAPTAIN AND STAR of Michigan's defending NCAA champions Is

Center Bill MacFariand.

five occasions. Only three times,

1949, 1950 and 1954, has Michigan
been stopped and then they won
the consolation title.

Tomorrow night the Wolves take
the ice against the other eastern
entry, St, Lawrence, in the quest
for a sixth championship. Michi-
gan will carry an impi-essive
12-2-1 record into the contest

while the Larries have won 17
games and dropped 4.

St. Lawi'ence made their first

tourney appearance in 1955,

lost to Colorado College in the op-

ening round and were dumped by
Harvard in the consolation con-

test.

Boston College will be making
its fifth appearance in the toumey
in an effort to win the title which
the Eagles captured in 1949. The
last time Boston College was here

Was 1953 when Minnesota battered

the Boston sextet 14-2 and Michi-

gan measured the Eagles in the

consolation, 6-3.

Coach John Kelley's crew came
west with a 14-5 mark including

a pair of wins over Hai-vard, one
of the 1955 eastern entries.

Michigan Tech will ,be making
its first appearance in the tour-

nament after taking second place

in WIHL behind Michigan. The
Engineers chalked up 20 wins
against six defeats and are fig-

ured by many obser\'ers as the

only team that could possibly stop

Michigan's drive for the champion-
ship.

The Michigan Tech icers were
the surprise team in the WIHL and
led the league until Michigan took
over first place with a sweep of a

four game set with the Houghton
sextet.

hop ng for the largest crowd in

r'le school's history to be on hand
!o greet the winners. The student

committee has designated a stu-

dent representative in each social

organization and in the residence

halls to organize cars for a cara-

van. It is hoped at least 100 cars,

appropriately painted with slogans,

will participate in the caravan.

Each car is to carry the minimum
of four students. The CC busses

and trucks and every available stu-

uent car is requested to be made
available to transport students

from the school to the train and
to join the caravan. The busses
and empty cars are to drive
through the quad area after 10
o'clock and pick up students who
need rides.

The Coloi'ado Springs Police De-
partment is furnishing a police
motorcycle escort for Jenkins and
the car caravan from the railroad
station on a circuitous route
through the city to the city hall

steps where Mayor Harry 'Blunt,

a CC alumnus, is scheduled to

award Hayes Jenkins the key to

the city, Students are requested to
supply any type of noise making
equipment to wake up the city of
Colorado Springs at the station
and during the caravan route.

The Colorado springs Chamber
of Commerce has scheduled a
recognition dinner for the Jenkins
brothers and the other members
of the figure skating team at the
Broadmoor hotel, Wednesday,
March 21, at 7:00 p. m. Students
wishing to attend may make res-
ervations at the Chamber of Com-
merce office at the Broadmoor.

The Jenkins brothers will be
voted an official "C." Hayes al-

ready a "C" man will ,be given a
"C third award and the Chamber
of Commerce athlete of the year

Wishart, Hardin

On Honor Council
Don Wishart and William Hard-

in were recently elected by the
Honoi' Council to fill vacancies
created by the graduation of Doug
Swail and Bob Rompre.

Don, a civil engineering major
!;nd member of the junior class,

has been a standout performer for

Colorado College's hockey team
for the past two years, and has
been elected to sei-ve as captain of
next year's team. A regular mem-
ber of the Dean's list, he is from
Sioux Lookout, Ontario, Canada.

Recipient of the Alice Bemis
Taylor Scholarship, Bill is a fresh-
man and president of his class, and
is from Portland, Ore. He will

sei-ve as alternate until the reg-
ular Honor Council elections this

spring.

The Jurisdictional Committee
amendment to the ASCC constitu-

tion was passed. Elections will be
held during the third week of
April.

^
NCAA Hockey Queen. Jackie Lair

She holds the office of editor in

the Theta chapter. This year she

received an award for her 3.00 av-

erage in scholarship as the mem-
ber of her class in Theta to show

the most improvement scholastii-

ally. Jackie has been a cheerleadci-

at CC for two years. As a fresh-

man she was named Watennelon
Ruf^t Queen at the annual Sigma
Chi function.

Before coming to CC Jackie rode

in many horse shows, both in Tulsa

and in various circuit shows in the

Oklahoma area. She has won many
blue i-ibbons in competition.

On Wednesday Miss Lair and her

court were present at the Colorado

Springs airport for the arrival of

the four teams that will compete
in the tournament. Her court con-

sists of Barbara Powell, Sue Stear-

man. Sue Schroeder, Romaine Lilly,

and Vicky Machet.

Tomorrow afternoon Queen
Jackie and 25 CC co-eds will be
hostes.<'es at a reception in honor
of the visiting teams at the Broad-
moor hotel. All participants in the

National Collegiate Hockey Tour-
nament are invited to attend.

Jackie will be presented each

night at center ice by the two cap-

tains of the playing teams. She
will assist with the tournament of-

ficials in presenting trophies,

plaques, and metals. Slie will also

reign over the "Championship
Dance" that will he held Saturday
night at the Broadmoor hotel after

the final game of the tournament. 10.

Important Dates

For Semester

Now Approved
The following important dates

for the spring sonu'ster liav ^ been
approved by the CommitU'e m In-

struction:

SOPHOMOUE TIOSTS — Thuis-
day, Miirch 8, 1:15-4:30 p.m., Cus-
siU Gymnasium. Friday, Mai-cli J),

1:15-4:30 p.m., Cossitt Gymnasium.

GRADUATE KECORD EXAM-
INATION — Tuesday, Apiil 17,

8:30 a.m., Cossitt Gymnasium.

COMPRBHENSIVE EXAMINA-
TIONS — Friday, iVIay 4. Satur-
day, May 5.

PRE - REGISTRATION FOR
PALL SEMESTER, 195C — May
14-10.

COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINA-
TION GRADES DUE IN REGIS-
TRAR'S OFFICE — May 23.

Spring Vacation begins at 5 p.m.
on Thursday, March 29.

Mid-semester grades are due
from instructors on Thui-sday,

March 29.

Spring vacation ends at 8 a.m.

on Monday, April 9.

Final Examinations begin Wed-
nesday, May 30, and end Monday,
June 4.

Baccalaureate takes place on
June 9; Commencement on June
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Ex-Students Return

Now to CG Campus
Enrollment for second semester at

Colorado College included 41 former
students. The names of these stu-

dents are as follows:

Brolo Ruth

Cohen. Ellen Koy
Columbia Heights, Columbia

CotI, Lots Frances

911 N. Corono
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Demis, Elaine

620 ClermonI, Denver, Colo.

Ml
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The Telephone Problem
The recent decision of the administration to remove all

campus telepiiones from the fraternity and sorority liouses

has caused quite a controversy. Many students have asked
why the removal of tiie telephones is necessary. We would
like to have the problem clarified.

The excuse presented for the discontinuance of the tele-

phone service is that when telephones are installed in the new
women's dorm, the college switchboard will be strained. This
may be true, but we contend that if the college expands in tlie

future as planned by the president, the switchboard should
be changed, not the telephone service. An improvement of the
switchboard is needed, so why not do it now instead of de-
priving tiie fraternities and sororities of a valuable service.
The campus telephones in the fraternity and sorority houses
are just as beneficial and necessary as the phones in the
dorms.

1 1 Commons Rood, Col. Springs, Colo.
Edwards, Robert Cosier

1714 Kimlork, Chicago 15, III.

Eiicmon, John H,, II

Woodlown, R. D, No. 2, Box 132

Ewonus, Gregory Michael
Melville, Sask, Conodo

Fahey. Normo Pairiline

2111 Wyoming, Pueblo, Colo.

Ferris, Clinton S., Jr.

321 E. Mulberry, Ft. Collins, Colo.

Forimon, Hulda H.

. 20lh St., Pueblo. Colo.

, Dprolhy auline

NOTICE: ASCC wishes to an
nounc€ that the three candidate!
running for .ASCC presidency an
Carl Pitts. Bob Nixon and Norir
Spears.

The man wlio claims he never made
I mistake in his life generally has a

viie w-ho did.

Overheard in a hai-dware store.
Sai dthe customer to the proprie-
tor, "Do you have any four-volt,
two-watt bulbs?"
"For what?" asked the proprie-

to

"No, two."
"Two what?"
"Yes."
"No."

The patli of lea,st

ually downliill.

If there were more self-starters,
the boss wouldn't have to be a
crank.

3548 Shields Ave.. Chicago. III.

Hotchctte, Joon
Box 525. Lake Charles, Lo.

Hcidorn. Richard Gordon
fiidgewoy. Colo.

Hialt, John F.

Rt. 7. Bo« 76, Rocky Ford, Golo.

Hcckmon, Jomes, Thomoi
4405 N. Weber St. Colorado Springi

Kceley, Jean Ann
Knowl Hill, Berkihir*, England

314 N. Arcadto, Colo. Springs, Colo.

leonord, Sue
"J40 Douglas Ave., Elgin, III.

624 N. Coscode, Apl. 54
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Lynn, Harold Williom

^44 N. Walnut SI., Colo. Springs, Col.

Moccini, Leonard G.

139 Linden St., Wellesley. Moss.

Martin, Cleone F.

635 Columbio R., Colo. Springs, Colo.

Martin, Robert Oliver, Jr.

Box 944, Dalhort, Texos
Milne, Howard Curtis

444 qu'Appelle St.

Weyburn, Sosk, Conado
Murphy, Dorothy Decker

115 E. Fonlonero. Colo. Springs ,Cok
Myers. Roy Ceroid

5912 Normandie Ploce

Riverside, Calif.

Nichols, Milton Griggs
433 Riversville R., Greenwich, Conn.

Italian Influence Adds Fashion Flair

To Men's Casual Shoe Style

The true rakish Italian look has been smartly captured in these sleek new
Signers by Winthrop. The graceful sweeping topline, the sharply tapered
toe and the unique "bumper" toe piece authentically sugget the continental
spirit. Signers are available in a wide variety of colors and leathers.

[^cdds[]q©8
1 So. Tejon Comer Pikes Peak Ave.

ME 3-7472

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor;

Has anyone noticed how many committees there are on CC's cam-
pus ? Why so many? Is there really this much work to be accomplished?

1 find this hard to believe. While discussing this question with another

student, a very unique word or phrase entered the conversation. This

being the word "busy-work." In the past few weeks it has become verj'

noticeable to me thit there is a tendency to organize and encourage

committees for tlie single purpose of channeling the ambitions of peo-

ple who are willing to work for this college and its student body.

Looking back over my four years here at CC. I see a continuous

chain of forming committee after committee. In, each case an atmos-
phere is created which gives one a feeling (hat there is a real desire

on the part of all concerned to find a solution to the particular prob-

lem. At first the commiffee moves in a direction which they feel is real

progress. Then they discover obstacles, or I should say artificial ob-

stacles, which are either placed in their way deliberately or appear be-

cause they were not told the whole story or situation in the beginning.

When this happens, one of two situations will take place. The com-

mittee will be dissolved. If this takes place another committee is soon

created to take of these "lost souls." The other possible solution is that

the committee will continue around the obstacles. If this course is the

one chosen, the committee will aiTive at a predetermined decision with

the eroneous idea that they are the "discovei'ers" of the end solution,

when in reality they had ibut one choice! In my years at CC I have

encountered vei-y little "compromise" except as a word in a text book.

In conclusion I would like to state two points. First of all, I don't

want to sound completely pessimistic in my outlook on "committee

work." I have seen some important progress evolve from this structural

font) of govemment, although much less than is possible. Secondly, this

problem should be kept in mind during the coming election. This is our

chance to score!

If you are a person familiar with campus politics, you are already

aware that we have lost the services for the position of ASCC president

of our outstanding junior candidates. This can only be the result

of a bad system.

When you mark your ballot be sure that you are not electing to

office a man who is "just qualified" to carry out the functional aspects

of the position. This is not enough if we are to overcome the problems

which exist in the discussion above. We need a man who is willing to

take his stand on an issue and fight for it. Vote, this is your problem.

—Mort Forster.

Dear Sir:

The TIGER has been carrying a series of articles by Mort Forster

entitled "Is Our Drinking Code Outdated?" Mort has been presenting

some excellent arguments for allowing liquor on the campus, but he

has overlooked one major point. No matter what the administrators or

trustees decide about liquor being on the campus, there is a Colorado

State law which states no liquor may be sold within 500 feet of a col-

lege campus. In addition a city law prohibits the sale of even .beer to

anyone under 21 inside the city-limits. Therefore, no matter how sound

Mort's arguments, they are in vain.

of

Bellevue, Wosh.

Pollack, Nathaniel fi. L,

125 W, 10lh St., Pueblo. Col

Richordion. Charles Woyne
628 Woshington SI.

Sheboygan Foils, Wis.

Richmond, William Edwin, Jr.

165 Kenilworth Ave., Kenilv

HONOR COUNCIL
The Honor Council announce a

public appeal trial at 7:1.5 p. m.
Tuesday, March 20. room 201 in

Palmer Hall.

HELP WANTED
JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!

Hundreds of firms hiring stu-

dents in Colorado Springs, Pueblo
and Denver.

Free information. Write P. 0.
1721, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Business Fraternity Hears

Food Business Problems

At the Ia.st regular Tuesday
meeting of Alpha Kappa Psi busi-

ness fraternity, the members and
pledges heard an interesting talk

by Mr. Al Rumsey of the Cut-a-
Comer food stores.

Mr. Rumsey talked of the prob-
lems constantly facing the food
business, some of the newer prob-
lems which have come because of
economic change, and some of the
paiticular problems confronting
Cut-a-Coi-ner. Mr. Rumsey also
painted a picture of hard work, a
spark to succeed, and intestinal
fortitude as the necessary items
needed to compete and become a
success in the world after gradu-
ation.

With some personal obsei-vations
on human relations and how to use
them in business, the talk was con-
cluded and an informal discussion
and question period followed.

Knutson-

Bowers

PHOTOIilllPHERS

306 East Del Norte

(Weber at Del Norte)

PHONE MElrose 4-6276
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Fourteen High Sshools

Attend Band Gonferenc
Monday, March 12, approx-

imately 400 high school bandsmen
and' their directors arrived at the

CC campus for a two-day band
clinic, jointly sponsored by the

Colorado College music department
and the Colorado Springs Music
Company. Fourteen high school

bands were represented from the

immediate region with four bands
travollii.g as far as 100 mWes for

the rccasion.

Monc ay morning, the student

musicians gathered at Perkins
Hall and divided up into sections
for insti-uction and rehearsal at
various points of the campus. Pri-

vate college organizations which
have contributed their cooperation
and use of facilities for this occa-
sion are the Independent Women,
Delta Gamma sorority and the
Sigvi^a Chi fraternity. In the after-

noon the bandsmen moved to the
city auditorium for a mass band
rehearsal, .where they offered a
concert open and free to the public

at 7 "30 p. m. that evening.

The mass band concert was conn
ducted by one of the most out-
standing music educators of the
country, Mr. G. C. Bainum, pro-
fessor en-ieritus of bapds at North-
westem University, Evan.ston, 111.

The presence of Mr. Bainum aiso

highlighted the second day of

clinic activity designed for band
dii-ectors of the area. He con-
ducted conferences and round
table discussions on the immedi-
ate problems facing the directors

of instrumental
. music in our

schools.

Coordinators for the clinic are

Mrs. James Wiley of the Colorado
Springs Music Company and Mr.
Earl A. Juhas, music department,
Colorado College. A selected group
of Colorado College bandsmen and
ihe newly formed student chapter
of "Music Educators National Con-
ference" with Mi-3. Nancy Tjorn-
hom as chairman of the clinic

committee contributed their serv-

ices toward making the event a
successful venture.

THE TIGER Page Three

Three Candidates

Vie for Presidency
Bob is a junior from Hamden.

Coniu After service in the navy, he

returned to CC in February, 1995.

to continue his education. In his
capacity as a member of Kappa
Sigma fraternitv he served as
grand master of ceremonies, was a
member of the President's Commit-
tee on fraternity housing, and is

the alumni representative of the
organization.

He has gained experience iu

Working with larger groups in his

participation as a member of IPC,
and also serving as their delegatt-
to the national convention.
As for being familiar with cam-

pus politics. Bob has served as a

representative on ASCC since hi^

return to campus, and is the pub-
lic relations man for this organ-
ization.

Norm Spears is a junior chem-
istry major attending CC on the
Alice Bern is scholarship. While
at CC his activities have included
Honor Council. Blue Key. vice-

president and house manager of
his fraternity, Phi Delta Theta.
He has lettered two years in

football, and has been on the var-
sity tennis team for two years.
The summer between his freshman
and sophomore years at college he
attended summer school at the
University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway,
on an exchange student scholar-
ship. He has had three years ex-
perience on the ASCC Council
since he has been at CC.

* Ex-Studenis Return
(Continued from Page Two)

Whorton, John F.

1516 E. San Miguel, Colo. Springs, Colo.

Wilson, George D., Sr.

2920 W. KiowQ. Colo. Springs, Colo,

Hagin, Gordon Neill

/filler, South Dakota
Ingerjoll, Harold C.

Portales Rd., Colo. Springj, Colo,

Faulkner. William

Longs Peak Route

Fstei Pork, Colo.

Bruton, Horry Wayne
212 S, 16lh SI., Colo. Spring;, Colo.

Carl Pitts, who is a 24-year-old
junior from Colorado Springs,
served for four years in the U. S.

Navy before entering Colora N»

College.

Carl had been a representative
to ASCC for the past three years.
He has served on the jurisdiction

and election committees and dur-
ing his sophomore year he was
treasurer of ASCC. He is currents
serving as vice-president of the

Carl is a chemistry major and
has been on the Dean's list for five

Norm Spo

1

/illia P.

251 American Ave., Long Beach, Calif.

Warren, Nancy
450 Eoit 52nd, New York, N. Y.

FINE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING

GIFTS

III NOIIH TEION

DESIGNING

MANUFACTURING

SILVER

H£ t-1313

Flat Top
SPECIALISTS

All Other Styles

of Haircuts

Come. Visit Our New Shop

Feafing the Latest In

Equipment ... the Utmost

in Sanitation.

STEEL SCHOOL
BARBER SHOP

Weber and Del Norte

When the songs are light

And the fire's bright

For real delight-have a CAMEL!

It's a psychological fact:

Pleasure helps your disposition.

If you're a smoker, remember

— more people get more

pure pleasure from Camels

than from any other cigarette!

No other cigarette is so

rich-tosting, yet so mild!

Ounef
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Susie Bleor Enrolled

In Spec^slized Course
PHOKXIX, Aii-on:i — (Special!

—KathaiGiie Suzan Deer, daugh-

ter of Mr. an i Mr.^. Frank V.'.

Beer, 2!>0^ E. Meadowbrook, Phoe-

nix, Arizona, has eni-olled as a

member of the January 1957 class

of the American Institute foi- For-

eign Trade at Thumlcrbird Fieid,

Phoenix, Arizona.

Specializing in Europe, Miss

Beer* is taking the school's inten-

sive training. coHi-se in preparation

for a cai-eer in American business

or government abroad.

Miss Beer attended Plioenix

Union High School, Phoenix, Ari-

zona, and receive;! her Bachelor
of Arts degree from Colorado Col-

lege, where she was Social Chair-

man for Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority and Sei"vice Chairman
of the Associated Womens Student
Board. She also serve:! on the Elec-

tions Committee and th& Jurisdic-

tion Committee of the College Stu-

dyjt Council and on the Welcome
Committee and the Varsity Show.
She was a.member of the Wakuda
Club, the Coiiefe'e Swimming Team
and the College Ski Team. In ad-
dition Miss Beer was both Sec-
retary and President of the Tiger
Club in 1054 and 1955, respectively,

and was chosen 1954 Winter Car-
nival Queen and the outstanding
senior of Kappa Alpha Theta. Miss
©eer's name appears in the 1955
edition of WHO's WHO AMONG
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN COL-
LEGES AJ'JD UNIVERSITIES.
The course of study at the In-

stitute concentrates on techniques
of international business adminis-
tration, foreign languaE^es and
characteristics of for

Hockey Tournament

Ends With Gala

Victory Dance
The annual hockey dance, this

year to be called the Victory dance,
will be held Saturday night, March
17, from 10 p. m. until 2 a. m.

Jacque Lair, hockey queen, and
her CNurt of Romaine Lilly, Vicki

Ma het, Sue Schroeder, Sue Stear-
m.-in, and Barbie Powell will reign
over the dance in the Broadmoor
ballroom. Stan Kelleher and his or-

chr-3tra will provii'e the music.

"i'hc dance is sponsored by the
Independent Men and Women of

Colorado College in cooperation
with the Publicity Department of
the Broadmoor hotel.

All CC students and faculty are

cordially invited to attend without
charge. The chaperones will be Dr.

and Mrs. Lucius T. Grose and Dr.

and Mrs. Kenneth J. Curran.

Being

trie:

eign

Fellowship Awarded

To Mary VandegrlH
A Colorado College senior, Miss

Mary Vandegrift of Grand Island,

Nebraska, has been awarded a Ro-
tai-y Foundation Fellowship to

study at Oxford University in Eng-
land next year.

A sociology major at CC, she
will have all her expenses paid
for the one year during which she
win do graduate work in sociology.

In addition to the granting of

travel and living expenses. Miss
Vandegrift will receive a stipend
for educational travel in the vicin-

ity of Oxford University.

The president of one of the Colo-
rado College women's dormitories
this year. Miss Vandegrift also

flai

by

Clothcraft

Santa's Worlcshop

Built Near

Colorado Springs
A mile below the Pikes Pt-ak high-

way and 12 miles west of Colorado
Springs at North Pole, Colorado, con-
struction on a Santa Clans home and
workshop has begim. When tlie pro-
ject is finished there will be a $500,-
000 fairyland village which will open
about Jnly 1. Building St. Nick's

mythical home is Santa's Workshop
Colorado Corp., headed by Wesley R.

Spurry, Sedalia rancher. His plan is

to duplicate a similar rustic Swiss vil-

lage at North Pole. N. Y. He has a

licensing agreement with the eastern

firm,

Spurry said visitors will be able to

chat with Mr. and Mrs. Santa Glaus
in the workshops, watch artisans at

work, feed and pet Santa's reindeer,

watch a host of^ friendly animals, and
listen to fairy tales by storybook

characters in colorful costunjes.

All struetures are made of pine and
spruce logs ^nd will have high gabled
Swiss roofs. Vivid colors will be
painted on the buildings in the spring.

Also sought are 55 to 60 college

co-eds to dress as elfs and chillesses

and guide visitors through the Christ-

mas wonderland. More than 20 crafts-

men, topmakers, dollmakcrs, glass

blowers, ironmongers, potters and
silversmiths also will be needed.

This is a profit organization set up
to bring toys to poor and orphaned
children. Huge planes are provided by
Santa's good friends, and each year

now Santa flies through the skies with

toys for these cliildren.

Most of the positions at Santa's

Workshop are for sales girls. These
positions give experience in meeting

the public, salesmanship, display and

acting. The girls work six eight-hour

days per week. Transportation be-

tween Colorado Springs and the

Workshop will be furnished if neces-

sary. Any CC girls interested should

contact La Rain Hudson at extension

27.

The basic slack in a

man's wardrobe. Basic

because it goes with

atiythlng, always looks

smart. Basic because

it's the most

comfortable slack you
can wear.

Styled by Season

Skipper from 100%
all wool, these slacks

are a wonderful value.

GET YOUR "IVY LOOK" CLOTHES
Polished Cotton Pants $5.95 - $6.95
Wool Flannels [belt back, plain front) $14.95
Flannel Small Caps $2.95
plaid Belts _ .„ $2.00

Qf\)(mun£L

Profs, Don't Read This

This appeared in the Tennessee
Tech Oracle, reprinted by Pageant
Magazine. It's called "10 Ways to

Get Through College Without Even
Trying."

1. Bring the professor newspaper
clippings dealing with his subject.

If you don't find clippings dealing

with his subject, bring in clippings

at random. He thinks everything

deals with his subject.

2. Look alert. Take notes eager-

ly. If you look at your watch, don't

stare at it unbelievingly and shake

Cluhlicity
By Judy Reid

sensed as a domiitoi-y secretary

during he junior year. She is pres-

ident of the Sociology Club and
vice-president of the Women's Ath-
letic Association.

Miss Vandegrift has been a
member of the Colorado College
Homecoming Committee for three

years and has worked on both the
college rewspaper and year-book
staffs.

3. Nod frequently and
"How true." To you, this seems
exaggerated. To him, it's quite ob-
jective.

4. Sit in front, near him. (Ap-
plies only if you intend to stay
awake

)

5. Laugh at his jokes. You can
tell, if he looks up from his notes
and smiles expectantly, he has told

a joke.

6. Ask for outside reading. You
don't, have to read it. Just ask for
it.

7. If you must sleep, arrange to
be called at the end of the hour. It

creates an unfavorable impression
if the rest of the class has left

and you sit there alone dozing.

8. Be sure the book you read
during the lecture looks like a
book from the course. If you do
math in psychology class and psy-
chology in math class, match the
books for size and color.

9. Ask any questions you think
he can asnwer. Conversely, avoid
announcing that you have found
the answer to a question he could
not answer^ and in your younger
brother's second reader at that.

10. Call attention to his writing.
Produces an exquisitely pleasant
experience connected with you. If
you know he's written a book or
an article, ask in class if he wrote
it.

These suggestions, incidentally,
were put down by a professor,
Robert Tyson of Hunter College.

^^^^^^flNE DAISY FOODS

PHONE ME. 3-3821

SHflUfllflliffi^S
• CAMERA SHOP*

Photo Finishing ' Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST.

WELCOME STUDENTS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Thick Malts

and Shakes

Bar-B-Q

Hamburgers

Breakfast*

Lunch
Dinner

{Across from Campus)

Kappas Entertain

National Officers
Two national officers of Kappa

Kappa Gamma visited the active

chapter and the alumnae associa-

tion last Tuesday and Wednesday.
The national president, Edith

Reese Crabtree, and the national

executive secretary, Clara O.

execultive secretary, Clara O.

Pierce, were entertained by the

alumnae at a dinner on Tuesday,

March 13. On Wednesday morning
the visitors were taken on a tour

of the campus and of the town.

That aftemoon the active chapter
held a tea in their honor from
3:30 to 5:30 p. m. Also present at

the tea were President Benezet,

Dean W o r n e r, Dean Reid, ami
Dean Morgan.

^

Phi Gamma Mu Installs

Social Science Chapter

Phi Gamma Mu, national social

science honor society, has just es-

tablished a chapter at Colorado
College, accoi-ding to Ray Werner,
assistant professor of economics
and governor of the Colorado prov-

ince of the society.

Founded in 1924 by Dean Leroy
Allen of Southwestern College, Phi
Gamma Mu proposes to impi'ove

scholarship in the social studies

and to achieve synthesis therein.

It hopes to inspire social service

to humanity by an intelligent ap-

proach to the solution of social

problems.

In order to become a member of

Pi Gamma Mu, a student mu.-^fc

have 20 semester hours in the field

of social science and an outstand-
ing grade average.

Werner feels that by establish-

ing a chapter of this national or-

ganization at CC students will br
recognized for achievement by
anembership in a recognized na-
tional association.

Eventually he hopes to arrive at

a synthesis of departmental clubs
(hrough a society of mutual in-

terest and achievement.

At present Pi Gamma Mu has
over 100 active chapters and more
ti.an 50,0000 members. The publica-

1 ion of the society is "Social
Science," published quarterly by
the Social Science Publishing Co.,

a coi-poration organized under the
laws of Kansas.

All students interested in be-
longing to this society are urged
to contact Mr. Werner at once.
The Phi Delts are holding an

open house Sunday aftei'noon from
3 to 5 p. m. Everyone is invited.

THREE LITTLE WORDS

Pinned:
Ouida Leach and Roger Reid.
Roberta T h o r 1 e y and Lan'v

Long.
Saiiy Huston and Doug Little.

Engaged:
Nancy Busch and John Price,

Diamonds

Watches

Gifts

Silverware

FOR EVERYTHING IN

YOUR JEWELRY NEEDS

SEE A

REGISTERED JEWELER
American Gem Society

THE

MAHAN JEWELRY
COMPflHY

TWO STORES
2S E. Pikes Peak Are.

AND
BROADMOOR HOTEL
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Larries Meet

Favorite Mich.

In Title Bid

BERNIE McKINNON, ST. LAWRENCE center, will see plenty of action

tomorrow night when the Larries meet Michigan's defending NCAA
champions.

They asked an explorer this:
"Will wild beasts in the jungle
harm you if you carry a torch?"

"It all depends," he answered,
'"on how fast you carry it."

At age 20 we don't care what
the world thinks of us; at 30 we be-
^in to worry what it thinks of us;
at 50 \/e find it wasn't thinking of
i.s at alL

..,..H......„...u..,.a.u,..,u,„.„^,„u„K .u „ „.u,^,».....,^M M-ow.^.....,- ., „.,..,.,. ....-.^...

ZECH A - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and Wally Welcomes

All C.C. Students

CORNER QF CACHE LA POUDRE Mii NEVABA

; IF YOUR CAMPUS WEAR
IS SIZE 12 . . .

DON'T MAKE IT SIZE 10

Have Ihem cleaned af COUTURE'S

WHERE CLEANING IS NOT SHRINKING

Trencb Dyers
and Ckaners

21S North Tejon Street

Fci- the Ki straight
;

St.

Lawrence University will make :i

bid for the NCAA hockey cham-
pionship which they failed to at-

tain in 1955 when the Larries lost

out to Colorado College in opening
inund of the '55 toumey

However the Canton, New York
sextet may face an even stiffer

battle in the tournament this year

as the Lan-ies are scheduled to

meet defending cliampiton Michi-

gan tomorrow night in the second
game of the toui-nament.

Coach George Menard's crew
will also be playing under the ad-

ditional handicap of having four of

its stars on the ineligible list be-

cause they are in their fourth year

of competition.

The four are Goalie Bill Sloan,

defensemen Chuck Lundbevg and
Mickey Walker and wing Ed Zif-

cak. Zifcak was named to the all-

tournament team last year and

Sloan placed on the 1956 Coaches'

All-American second team.

St. Lawrence compiled a 13-1

NCAA record as it won 17 of 21

games. Two of the Larries' four

defeats came at the hand of Clark-

CC Alumns Advance
In Naval Training
Two former Colorado College

students have received advance-
ments in Naval Aviation instruc-
tion at Pensacola, Fla.

1st Lt. Mitchell M. Mann has
graduated from the U. S. Naval
Pre-Flight School

Naval Aviation Cadet Phillip W.
Schoezel is undergoing instruc-
tion in instrument flying at the
Corry Field Auxiliary Air Station.

son, who copped the Tri-State
title.

Despite the loss of four of their

top stars the Larries are expected
to make a good showing in the
tournament. Wingman Les Four-
nier and Ron O'Brien and centers
Bruce McKinnon and Wes Stitt ap-

peared in the 1955 toumanient and
will return again this year.

Roster
No. Name
2—Wes Stitt

7—Sarge Whittier

3—Ed Morrison
5~Jim Golly
(>—Bernie McKinnon
7— Bill Renner
8— Bill Brown
9_Ron Henry
11—Ray Bigelow
12—Harold Riopelle

13—Don Raper
14—Tom Coluccio

17—Leland Foumier
18—Ron O'Brien
19—Joe McLean

LAW SCHOLARSHIPS
The United States' first privately

supported graduate program exclu-

sive devoted to teaching foreign at-

torneys about the American system

of law and government has been initi-

ated at tlie Soutlicm Methodist Uni-

vorsily. It's called the Academy of

American law and has a S50.000 bud-

get unden^Titen by the Hoblitzelle

Foimdation of Dallas.

The first class is made up of 15 stu-

dents from 12 nations. All have de-

grees in law and were judges, public-

prosecutors, legal advisors or practi-

cing in their own countries. Upon
completion of tlieir studies at tlie

Academy the foreign lawyers vnW re-

crivo master's degrees.

Sympathy is what one woman offers

notlior in exchange for the details.

SHIELD'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Finest Quality Meats

Fresh Fruits & Vegetable!

One-Stop Shopping

731 N. WEBEK

NORTH AMtR AS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE

llllillllilllllllliliillllllllililllllilllilllil

Get Your Airline

for Spring Vacation JNWW !

GUIDE TRAVEL SYSTEM
7 SOUTH TEJON ME 3-3839

Illlllllillllllllilllllllllllllllllllliilllllllliil

UT' I \

engineers, scientists, physicists, matliematicians...

CAN YOU THINK
lEYOND MACH 2?

Designing Airborne Veliiclcs of the Future travel-

ing at speeds so great that thin air becomes a

lazing, solid wail... is the challenge that North

nerican offers to aeronautical engineers and to

acialists in most other sciences.

loin North American's engineering operations at

. Angeles. Here's where the F-lOO SUPER

SABRE' - holder of the world's first supersonic

speed record -was designed and built. Share the

knowledge and experience that has led to North

American's supersonic supremacy. Be a part of a

compact team of top engineers and scientists.

Work on the most advanced projects right from

the start. Enjoy personal rewards and recognition

from challenging assignments.

See your Placement Office for an appointment with the North American Representative, or Write:

.11 Nance, Depl 56COL, Engineering Personnel Office, North American Aviation, Inc., Los Angeles 45, Calif.

Engineering Ahead for a Better Tomorrow

NOITH AMERICAN AVIATION, i^€
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M-Tech Makes First Title Try;

Battle Boston College Tonight
When the Michigan Tech Husldes come West for tlie

NCAA Hockey Tournament, it will mark the first time in the

37 year liistory of the game that they have been invited to

participate in such a spectacular affair. Tliey will meet Bos-

ton College, a veteran of the NCAA championships, in the

fir'it .jame on Thursday night.

MICHIGAN TECHS HIGH SCORING LINE of (lef» to righ*!: Pete Avbry, Cliff Wylie and Ron Stenlund

takes the ice tonight against Boston College

Leading Citizens Tell Eisenhower

Smith Act Causes Loss of Freedom
Ls there really freedom of speech iii America? Recently Mrs. Eleanor

Roosevelt and 41 other prominent citizens wrote President Eisenhower about

the rise of intollerance and insistence on conformity which have become a

threat to our freedoms, traditions, and institutions in our country during the

"We respectfully urge you to grant an amnesty communting the sentence

of the 1 1 men and women now in prison under the Smith Act to time ah-eady

ure the postponment of trials in the 180

cases presently awaiting court or ap-

peals decisions under tlie Act.

"Among the 16 for whom we are

requesting a Christmas amnesty are

elderly and ill persons. The indict-

ments and convictions in these cases

were carried through a period of the

"cold war' and in an atmosphere often

marked by hysteria. Fortunately, in

recent month conditions have

-ved and to i nflu. > to s

SaUs * Service ' Repair

TYHWIIITEIl

Utf Nwlh T«|»n MEIr*»« 4-9102 (Continued • 10)

advertised In

SEVENTEEN
MADEMOISELLE

Top down and soltiy folded.
Lines low and continental.
Handles like it loves to go.

Hugs curves (yours) at all

speeds. Test drive it.

co:
5Aa%£^

118 EAST PIKES PEAK AVE.

Many New Students

Enroll This Semester

ndded to the college student roster

since tlie second semester of study

began. Many of tlie new students

are freslimen, but there are also nu-

merous transfer students. The new
students are:

Balows, Rose, 1243 N. Farragut,

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Beardsley, Arthemise, 1516 Mesa
Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo.

Benedetto, Leroy Patrick, 1505M:
Amherst, Ave., W. Los Angeles, Calif.

Brewer, Jeanne Rohde, 1612 S. 7tb

Ave.. Maywood, 111.

Broughton, Charles H., 921 Chipita

Rd., Manitoii Springs, Colo.

Bunoway. Betty L.. 3051 E.

Thomas, Phoeiux, Ariz.

Green, Richard Roy, 705 N. Union,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Gunnarson, Ehzabeth, 1405 Day-
tona Drive, CoriMis Christi, Texas.

Hatton, Rachael L., 1544 Mesa
Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo.

Herold, Laurance Carter, 1726
Alamo, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Jeohg. Lillian Anne, c-o Dr. W.
Starrett, 16038 Henley Road, East

Cleveland 12, O.
Johnson, Dwight B., Jr., Army AAA

Command-Ent AF Base. Colorado
Springs, Colo.

(Oontlnned on pBtn Eight)

A DOUBLE THREAT to Boston College are the McManus Brothers,

Bob (left) and Jack. Bob is a goalie while, Jack, a wing, led the team in

scoring.

Coach Renfrew will include

in his official party 16 players,

a manager, and the college sports

publicist. Also making the trip will

be Dr. Grover C. Dillman, president

of the college. The College Rela-

tions Director Ted Pearee, Athletic

Director Alan J. Bovard, and Fac-

ulty Representative William Long-
acre. The college has made prepa-

rations to have special cars to

bring a great number of the stu-

dents West.

The probable starting lineup

drawn from a 16 man squad will

be Bob McManus at goal, Hai-vey

Glover at defense and his defen-

'v^/wv^.vwwwwww^AAJ^^^^^^^^uw^n/vwwvu^^^^^A/^^-%JV^/v

•
GET
YOUR
DATE
A
CORSAGE
•

sive mate Lome Holden At the

center spot will be Lome La Haye
and the two wings will be Tony
Cucilic and Bill McLay.
The Huskies have a record of

20-6 for a total of 17 points. Their
leading scorer is Jack McManus
with 47 points to rank third in

WIHL play. The squad is well bal-

anced with plenty of power in the
scoring department and a strong
defensive setup. The starting
goalies have 482 stops for a 2.5

average in 19 games.
The Huskies have run light on

the penalty side and the chief "bad
boy" has been Willie Tattersall

with 26 penalties good for 52 min-
utes. For the entire season the to-

tal has been 96 penalties not in-

cluding the last four games.
The squad has looked good all

season and should give a good hard
game to any comers.

Tenant; "The people upstairs are
very inconsiderate. Last night they
stamped and banged on the floor
after midnight."

Landlord: "Did they keep you
awake?"

Tenant: "No, as it happened, I

was still up practicing on my
tuba."

110 North Tejon ME 3-5505

DEUVEnBD
FRESH . . .

LOVELY . . .

ON TIME!

We Have the Best
In Smoking TebaGcas , . , Pipai,

Yellow B«l«, KojMMdis, bi, Grobow
Fine Imported English Tobaccoi

and many olhert

Subscripllens on All Magailnfli

Come In—look around end vl»it

with

Hath«w«y's
CI&ARS — MAGAZINES

127 N. Tejon Colo. Spring*

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OYEN
ttO NORTH TEJON ST.
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GOLF ACRES Shopping Center
/\ J© FREE PARKING FOR 1.000 CARS 1500 NORTH HANCOCK

Ij ^Q^ 27 BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS TO SERVE YOU OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 P. M.

_Vi^^

—

^J_ Come Out and Do All Your Easter Shopping in One Trip

EXPERT

REPAIRS
Photo Finishing

Reasonable Prices

GEMEX or J. R,

WATCH BANDS

Nationally Advertised

WATCHES

An WATCH
toA REPAIR
Adolph H. Zoellner

MEIrose 2-9151

THE

Aquarium
Everything for the

Fish Hobbyist

Baby Turtles

80 Varieties of Tropical

Fish,

30 Varieties of Aquatic

Stop and Browse

1428 North Hancock

GIFTS
that please

Select from , . .

* Old Spice

* Coty
* Revlon

* Yardley

* Du Barry

At Our Cosmetic Counter

All Beautifully Packaged and

Reasonably Priced

GOLF ACRES
PHARMACY

Andrea'sTot-ShOp
Invites You to Shop

for fhe

Best Selection for

Your Easter Parade

ALTONE'S Record Roundup
I NOKTH HANCOCK (;OLF ACHES)

Complete Line of

SUITS SPORTCOATS SLACKS

MarRu
Dresses Suits Coats Longerie

Sportswear Ha h Bags Jewelry

Sizes for Petites, Regulars and Tails
|

1434 North Hancock
RUTH OTTE ME. 3-8824 MARGE PETERSON j

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
AT 520 N. TEJON

LAUNDRY £ DRY CLEANING
MEIrose 4-2824

ALL OF US AT

Empire Super Market

WISH THE BEST OF LUCK

TO ALL THE TEAMS IN THE

ISational Hockey Tournament

SHOP AND SAVE WHERE EVERYTHING IN FINE FOOD IS FOUND

1500 NORTH HANCOCK

GIFTS
'Monogramlng

Bridge Priies

Greeting Cards

Easter Cards

PARTY INVITATIONS

STATIONERY CANDLES

fCVuUttijanX BAKERY
FEATUR/NG FOR ilHSMR . . .

DECORATED EASTER BONNETS
DECORATED EASTER HATS
DECORATED EASTER EGGS

Mode from Cake and Icing

SPECIAL EASTER ORDERS

DECORATING EVERYTHING FOR PARTIES

Telephone MEIrose 4-01 12

GolfAcres Fabrics
FOR YOUR EASTER ENSEMBLE

Butcher Linen 79c to $1.69

Gold Printed Coflon 69c to $1.19
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Michigan U. Dominates All-Star Team
Schiller, MacFarland, Howes Cop Berths;

Silverberg, Rowe, Kearns on Top Six

CS

COACHES' ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE, Michigan Goalie Lome Howes, •

ines against S+. Lawrence tomorrow night.

the nets for theWolvi

* Many New Students

Johnson, Hugh Roc ma n, Anliy

AAA Comniand-Ent AF Da e. Colo-

rado Springs, Colo.

Johnson. RiisseU W.. 522 E. 18th

Ave.. Denver, Colo.

Karr, Charles Lee, 11361 Whit-
Lomb, Detroit, Mieli.

Kriujse, James Doyle, Elgin, Nebr.

Less. Loren Joseph, 45 Court St.,

Canfield, Ohio.
Lewis, Mar>', 206 Beckers Lane,

Manitou Springs, Colo.

Long, Elizabeth Reed, 3601 Po-

tomac, Dallas, Tex.

W

I-

27 South Tejon

MEIrose 3-7755

ufmank

For that

EasterVacation
Feeling

1295

Whether you are planning an

Eas+er Vacation trip or an

exciting stay at home, this Is

the fashion for you. It's a

beautifully tailored suit dress of

Cohama's Silk-A-Nub, a fab-

new fabric of raw silk

blanded with rayon and bound

with snowy white cording. It

is wrinkle resistant and hand

washable. Watermelon, navy,

periwinkle or natural. Sizes 7 to

15.

A JOLYN JUNIOR FASHION

SECOND FLOOR

S(;ic' Moie with SirH Green Stmnps

McClain, Robert W., 1831 Tejon
St., Colorado Springs, Colo.

McLean, Carolyn Lindseth, 450 N.
Hancock, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Maness, Lelia Mariet, 1118 W.
Cheyenne Rd., Colorado Springs,

Colo.

Nelson, Larrv Merlin, 1003 N. In-

stitute, Colorado Springs. Colo.

Pauley, Marilyn Ann, 4802 E, 21st

Wichita, Kans.
Proffitt, Harr^' Robert, 31 E. Platte

Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo.

Redlich, Gloria, 269 Nelson St.,

Providence, Rhode Island.

Sauve, Neil Wilfred, 329 Goulburn
Crescent, Ottawa, Ontario, Can,

Smitli, Emma Jo, 2100 Wood Ave.,

Colorado Springs, Colo, c-o Mrs. Don
Alexander.

Smith, William E., Rt 2, Tele-
phone, Tex.

Smoot, Warren Tillford, Jr., c-o

Mrs. Carl Apel, Rt. 2, Brookfield,

Mo.
Snyder, Gerald Edward, 728 E.

Jefferson St., Ft. Wayne. Ind.

Stevens, Robert Deane, 729 NE
6th, Oklahoma City, Okla.

GOING HOME
SPRING

VACATION?

Make your Air

or Train
Reservations

NOW!

at

World Wide
TRAVEL
SYSTEM

130 E. Pikes Peak
MEIrose 4-8833

"Two Doors East

of the Ute Theatre"

Wolves Set Defense

Against Larries

Tomorrow Night
nf Mirhii^a

sixth NCAA champion-
the Wolverines meet St.

tomorrow night in the

ime tournament at the

Ice Palace with game

The Ui
seek thei

ship whei
Lawrence
second g
Broadmot
time set foi

The probable opening lineup will

be Lome Howes at goal, Bernie

Hanna and Bob Schiller at defense,

and Bill MacFarland, Tom Rendall,

and Don Mcintosh on the front

line. MacFarland is the team cap-

tain and one of their leading

scorers. Howes is the league's lead-

ing goalie having allowed only 2

goals per game all year. MacFar-
land, Howes, and Jay Gould, wing-

man, will finish their collegiate

play with this tournament.

Coach Vic Heyliger's squad has

looked very good all season and

will put in a strong bid for the

NCAA title.

Michigan University will open

on Friday night in the sec-

ond game of the series against St.

Lawrence. The team roster for

that night will be.

No. Name
1—Lome Howes
3—Bob Schiller

4—Bernie Hanna
5—Bob Pitts

6—Dick Dunhigan
7—Bill MacFarland (Capt.)

8—Jerry Karpinka
9—Jay Goold

11—Neil Buchanan
12—Tom Rendall
14—Don Mcintosh
15—Neil McDonald
17—Ed Switzer

chigan

the 105G Coaches' All-Americal

"

hockey team as Bill MacFarhirr '
^'^

Bob Schiller and Lome fiow

were named to the squad aloj

with Clarkson's Ed Rowe, Gafjcli which

Kearns of RPI and Doug Silver ^ ^^^

berg of Colorado College.

The second team is headed b

Ed Zifcak of St. Lawrence,

Yackel of Minnesota, Jack

Manus of Michigan Tech,

Smith of Clarkson, Chuck Lund

berg of St. Lawrence and

Sloan also of St. Lawrence.

McFarland, captain and one

the leading scorers on the Miuhi

gan sextet, will be making hii

third appearance in the NC.M
Hockey Tournament when the Wol

verines take the ice agair

Lawrence tomorrow night. The bi;

Michigan center was a major fac

tor in the late season drive whici

carried the Wolves to their

undisputed WIHL title.

MacFarland's teammates,
Schiller and Lome Howes wer
defensive standouts for Coach Vi(

Heyliger's setxtet. Sehiller

ake
Makin]

iient Be

whe
ladmoor

Coach

of two
ear hi

defej

to meet

elir

opening

iston Co
record

to Tri-i

and St.

ons and ;

js of Ha
ed the '

also spi

ml, Nort

;ity and

ffensivel,

center .

its, and
3 cc

leadi

k Kane i

lunted fo

ly. C

d, has 1!

round ou

rkhorse of the Michigan bl

line corps this season and How
bril'iant goal tending frustrated

Michigan's WIHL opponents.

Ed Rowe was the choice of al-

most all the eastern coaches on thi

first team. Rowe led his team to

a first place finish in the tri-state

league and was, along with Gary

Keams of RPI, one of the

leading scorers.

Doug Silverberg received first

team recognition from the major-

ity of the WIHL coaches for his

i/utstanding defensive play for the

Colorado College Tigers. Silver-

berg who appeared on the I'.iSs

second team, wound up his college

carrer for the Tigers at the end

of the 1956 campaign,

he Bost

ps is CO

Myles
id Pai

in the

the net

goalit

turne

lies for

ular sea!

Name
-Chick I

-Frank (

Frank I

Bill Le
P;ml SI

Jack C;

Carl M
^oe Mo
Ed Car

ANNUAL SPRING SKI SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

BARGAINS IK ALL TYPES Or SKI EQUIPMENT

'/3 OFf ON ALL ICC SKATES
AND HOCKEY EQUIPMENT

LUCAS SPORTING GOODS CO.
120 North Tejon St. ME. 2-5867

BEAT
THE
RUSH

BRING YOUR LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING IN NOW BE-

FORE SPRING VACATION!

Mending and Alterations Done

CASH and

CABRV

1 171/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

COLLEGE CLEANERS
BRING yOUR LAUNDRY

WITH YOUR DRY CLEANING
MEIrose
3-7883

Patronize TIGER Advertisers
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C Seeks Second Crown;
ake Fifth Tournament Trip
Making their fifth appearance in tlie NCAA Hockey Tour-

iient Boston College will open their quest for the 1956

en when the Eagles meet Michigan Tech tonight at the

(fldmoor Ice Palace. Game time for 8:15 p. m.

Coach John Kelley's sextet holds the distinction of being

of two eastern clubs to have won the title in the tourney's

I
year history. In 1949 Boston

Campaign to Find

New TV Scripts

Open to Public
An intensive campaign to find

scripts by recognized or promising

new playwrights will be vindertakeii

by TV to Broadway Productions, a

new producing firm established by
Oscar S. Lerman.

TV to Broadway Productions has
been organized to present plays in the

various entertainment fields; first, on
television and subsequently, on the

Broadway legitimate stage and/or
films, A new video show, "TV to

Broadway," is planned to showcase

these scripts, Lerman is also current-

ly preparing "The Woman With Red
Hair," for Broadway production tliis

(ContiDued on Faxe 10)

Study Opportunities

fge defeated Colorado College

to meet Dartmouth in the title

CaJcli which they won, 4-3. Two

yj -i
the Eagles came west and

inated by Minnesota in

opening round.

jston College has compiled a
record for the season losing

til Tri-State champion Clark-

and St. Lawrence on two oc-

jns and a single reverse at the

is, of Hai-vard. The Eagles de-

ed the Crimson twice earlier

also sport twin killings over

in, Northeastern, Boston Uni-

Ity and Dartmouth,

ffensively the Eagles are paced

center Joe Moylan with 27

and forward Frank Quinn
3 counters who are the

leading scorers. Wingman
k Kane and Eddie Carrol have

(tinted for 21 and 20 points re-

:tively. Cai'l Marino, also a for-

tl, has 19 markers to his credit

round out the Eagles' top five

rers.

Boston College blue line

is composed of Jack Cad-

Myles Cassidy, Dick GagU-

and Paul Smith. Gagliardi was

teams' "bad boy" with 48 min-

in the penalty box.

the nets for the Eagles is vet-

goalie Chick D'Entremont

turned many outstanding

;s for the Eagles during the

lar season.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
SCHOLARSHIPS

Douglass Mertz, professor of po-

litical science, has scholarship ap-

plications in public administra-

tion. These scholarships are for

persons interested in various fields

such as science and social science

as wet] as political science. Prof.

Metz can be contacted in West
Hall.

LISLE FELLOWSHIP
Group studies in the Philippines,

Japan, Germany, Denmark, Colo-

rado, San Francisco and Russia

with the Lisle Fellowship are still

possible for a limited number of

students, DeWitt C. Baldwin, direc-

tor of the Lisle Fellowship has an-

nounced. The Lisle Fellowship, Inc,

creates opportunity for individual

growth through group experience

m intercultural relationships. This

is the non-profit making organiza-

tion's 21st year.

Early enrollment is advised be-

caase greater student interest is

being expressed this year than at

any time in the non-profit making
organization's 21 years it w a s

Faid.

San Fancisco, Calif. June 18 to

July 30 (for 40 students and young
;,cults).

Lookout Mountain, Colo., July 20
to August 31 (same size group as

Jan>aica July 1 to Aug. 12 (15
from the U. S, to be joined by an
equal number of Latin Americans

ation.)

D € n m a

{?600).

Gennany
(?600).

Japan Ji

5S5),

rk July 1 to Aug. 12

July 20 to Aug. 1

ne 28 to Aug. 31 (?1,-

Phillipine Islands June 28 to

Ai!g. 31 (Si,585).

In addition there will a tour to

the Soviet Union. The rate will be

$1,495 for members and $1,650 for

non-membei-s. It will be under the
personal leadership of Mr. and
Mrs. DeWitt Baldwin and will in-

clude visits in Denmark, Sweden,
Austria and France.

Prof. Howard Lee Binkley, Han-
over College, Hanover, Ind., wiU
be tour leader and director of the
Japan unit.

Further information may be se-

cured bv writing Mr. ©aldwin at
The Lisle Fellowship, Inc., 204 S.

SUite St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

(Ccntlnuiy] on Furc 10)
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SPECIAL
RIB EYE STEAK DINNERS ^ I

Also . . FINE SEAFOODS and CHICKEN DINNERS

CHIMES CAFE
2360 East Hiway 24

W. E. DAY—Own. r
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the

first

Roster

Name
-Chick D'Entremont
-Frank Gagliardi

-Fiank Quinn
-Bill Leary
-Paul Shelby

^ack Cadagan
-Cai'l Marino

Moylan
-Ed Carroll

ry Forgues
^nhnTierman
Pnul Smith
Joe Celata

Myles Cassidy

-Dick Michaud
Ed Coakley
Dick Kane
Alvin Pitts

Tom Mahony
John Theall

Ned Buyon

)udr8

IS

83

SUNDIAL WITH
5 O'CLOCK SHADOW

Charles Segal
CIrmton

forthwliile

leading

OSTRICH IN DANGER
Samuel Salkin
U. of California

for your whole family in the

irld-famous pages of The Chris-

n Science Montor. Enjoy Erwin

Canham's newest stories pene-

ting national and international

vs coverage, how-to-do features

me-making ideas. Every issue

ings you helpful easy-to-do

licles.

You can get this international

newspaper from Boston by

without extra charge. Use

upon below to start your sub-

'Iptron.

e Christian Science Monitor
le Norway Street

ston 15, Mass. U. S. A.

Please sen the Monitor to me
period checked.

year $16 D 6 months $8n
3 months $4 D

JFISHING AROUND for a better-

tasting cigarette? Investigate the

Droodle above: Skin diver taking

Lucky break on shore. Moral:

Experts on deep-down enjoyment

prefer Luckies because they taste

better. As you know, Luckies are

made of fine tobacco . , . natu-

rally good-tasting tobacco that's

TOASTED to taste even better.

So get in the swim—light up a

Lucky. You'll say it's the best-

tasting cigarette you ever smoked

!

NOON RUSH
IN PIGPEN

Eileen. Peterson
South Dalcota State

DROODLES. Copyright 1953 by Roger Pi

//

1/^ roA^^^ /

Students!

EARN $25!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky
Droodle gold mine. We pay S25
for all we use^and for a whole
raft we don't use! Send your
Droodlea with descriptive titles.

Include your name, address, col-

lege and class and the name and
address of the dealer in your col-

lege town from whom you buy
cigarettes most often. Address:
Lucky Droodle, Box67A, Mount
Vernon, N. Y.

^^,

cityl

(address!

(zone)

LUCKIES TASTE B'tJllR- Cleaner, Freshen Smoother!
©A-T.Co, PRODUCT OF (Jm t^0trun,<£<3m, fJawzeec~K^7Tuxa^t^ America's leading manufacturer op cigarettes

(state)
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• Leading Cilizens PLAYBOY of BOP * Campaign to Find

(Continued from Pajie Six

changed for tlic better trend to re-

affirm the basic democratic traditions

of our country."

The Smith Act, Alien BegistraHon

Act of 19-10, states: "To prohibit cer-

tain subversive activities; to amend

certain provisions of law witli respect

to the admission and deportation of

aliens; to require the fingerprinting

and registration of aliens; and for

otlier purposes."

This Act opened the way for "re

pressive laws, loyalty oaths. securit>'

progmm. which hunts, investigations

and wild charges of treason. The

American people are aroused by these

mass trials for opinion. This country

is watched now by the world to see

whether Americans practice democ-

racy or merely talk it.

Supreme Court Justice Hugo Black

said, "No matter how it (Smith Act)

is worded tliis is a virulent form of

prior censorship of speech and press

which I believe tlie first amendment

forbids."

The first amendment of the Con-

stitution states: "Congress shall make

no law repsecting an establishment of

religion, or prohibiting the free exer-

cise thereof; or abridging tlie freedom

of speech, or of the press; or the right

of the people peaceably to assemble

and to petition tlie Government for >i

redress of grievances."

Defendants are charged with crim-

inal "intent" which converts innocent

remarks and activities into "conspir-

acy and sedition." People are being

sent to prison because of their opin-

ions. If the Constitution means what

it says a person has a right to express

anv opinion including Communistic

and Socialistic ideas.

We cannot have both. Which will

we have, the Smith Act or tlie First

Amendment to the Constitution. Are

we Insinc a freedom?

TODB'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Parlor

1091/; SOUTH TEJON ST.

MEIrote 2-5021

tIS M. Tei»n St.

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Spedaf Rates for Students

All Malo Typawrifen

Sold . . . Rentod

Repaired

GiU^ TER

125 Eost Bijou

Phone MEIrose 3-1789

Bop's trumpeting daddy, Dizzy
Gillespie, gives out with his color-

ful opinions on jazz and the men

'

who made it in the November
issue of Playboy magazine. J. J.

Johnson and Coleman (The Hawk)
Hawkins join him in discussing

Playboy's recent choices for an
Ali-Time AU-Star Jazz Band. In a
mellower mood is Playboy's new
column, "Playboy After Hours."
It reviews books, records, movies
and plays, and explores those spe-

cial restaurants and bistros the
college man will go for when he
hits the big town. Useful to the
early-shopping coed is a photo-
feature on smart Cliristmas gifts

for her favorite man-about-campus.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISBRS

Study Opportunities
(Conliiiued from Pai-'e Ninei

BRITAIN

Study of Shakespeare at Strat-

ford, an introduction to seven-

tenteenth centuvy England at his-

toric Oxford University, courses in

English and European culture in

the capital cities of London and

Edinburg'h—these are the study

opportunities for American stu-

dents at British summer schools in

1956. '

'=?it

Two weeks remain in which to

apply for British summer study.

March 26 is the closing date for

applications for admission and

award to the four British univer-

sities. Application blanks may be

secured from the Institute of In-

ternationaLJEducation, 1 East 67

St., New York 21, or from the re-

gional offices of the Institute in

Chicago, Denvei-, Houston, Los An-
geles, San Francisco and Washing-
ton, D. C.
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spring and "Me. Papoose Sitter," is

scheduled for fall production. Lerman
will also be the co-producer of "The
Best Butter," a comedy by Sam and
Bella Spewack.

'The demand for quality dramas
for TV has grown tremendously be-

cause of increased dramatic program-

ming."

Says Lerman, "It is the intention

of TV to Broadway Productions to

test new scripts on television, and, if

successful, then produce them on
Broadway, In a sense you could liken

this to the role the summer stock try-

outs play in the legitimate theatre.

It has become increasingly clear tliis

past season that both Broadway and

Hollywood are looking eagerly to tele-

vision as a showcase for potential

properties."

Lerman also points out that there

are thousands of talented writers

throughout the country who never

even get the opportunity of having

their scripts read. Television net-

works and advertising agencies ret-

sponsible for some programs, he adds,

ivill not accept a script unless submit-

ted by an agent.

Before submiting scripts, an apli-

cation may be secured by writing to

TV to Broadway Productions, Suite

609 147 West 42 Street, N. Y. C.
,ind enclosing a self-addressed, stiimp-

(-d envelope.

RUGGED ECONOMY RUN COURSE: From Death Valley's sands

to cloud-swept Rocky Mountain passes goes this year's Mobilgas

Economy Run, the most rugged in the history of America's premier

automotive performance event. The run extends over four days this

year for the first time.

AFTER THE (?aU

WRECK! ME 3-0075

Radiator, Body and Fender Bepairing and Painting

Becker's Radiator & Bodv Shop

16 E. BSjoa St. B. W. Becker Colo. Springs. Colo.

PACKS MORE PLEASURE
because itsMorePerfectlyPackedf

Thd more perfectly packed your To the touch to the taste, Firm and pleasing to the tips

cigarette, the more pleasure it an Accu Ray Chesterfield satis- mild yet deeply satisfying to

gives . . . and Accu-Ray packs fies the most . . . burns more the taste — Chesterfield alone is

Chesterfield far more perfectly, evenly, smokes much smoother, pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.

v^HESTERFIELD ^^^^YSatLi^i



R< W^amps Keceive welcome
Hayes and David Jenkins

Honored by Parade, Dinner
Approximately 500 Colorado College students and towns-

people plus bands representing CC, Colorado Springs High

School and Fort Carson turned out to greet Hayes and David

Jtnkins. Colorado College's two Olympic winsers when they

returned to Colorado Springs atst Tuesday morning.

The welcoming crowd was the largest in the history of

Colorado Springs to greet a re- —- — —

-

then- mothef and Lucille Ash,

former CC student from Colorado

Springs and a member of the U. S.

Olympic fig^ire skating team.

A parade, headed by Hayes, Da-
vid and Lucille in open converti-

bles, was formed at the railway

stfltion, and it proceeded to the

Citv Hall to the music of the three

bands.

Aerial bombs, sirens, and horns

let the people of Colorado Springs

know that the Colorado College

spiiit was still alive as the parade

threaded its way through t!\<:

dow

Dean Straton

Reviews CC's

Religious Weel(

ASCC Sponsors Annual Song Spring Vacation

Fest to Be Held in Shove Monday Increased One Day

By Dean Stratton

; Af-The Committee on Religious

fairs felt that, on the whole, Re-

ligion in Life Week this year was

an outstanding success. This was

due in part to the informed, dy-

namic and inspiring personality

of our main speaker and leader,

President Herbert Gezork, of An-

dnver Newton Theological School.

Our supporting speakers. Rabbi

Zion and Father Stansell were also

excellent.

The attendance at the morning

chapel services was much better

this year than last, total attend-

ance for these addresses being

about eight hund,red and sixty-

five. Dr. Gezork aroused his aud-

ience in a particular way on

Wednesday and Thursday when he

spoke on Christianity and Com-
munism and Christianity and Ra-

cial Justice. The evening discus-

sions with him and various faculty

members and outside persons

seemed to accomplish a new thing

for Colorado College—in bringing

a representation of students and

faculty together in high discussion

of serious problems.

If Religion in Life Week did no

more than this for several eve-

nings each year its contribution

to the intelectual life of our

school would be great indeed. The
committee felt that the evening

discussions with Gezork might

have been better attended by the

students, and also that other years

We should endeavor to achieve

greater student participation in

the conversation, by inviting stu-

dents to sit on the panels with our

speakers and teachers.

The Monday evening discussion

groups at the fraternities, with

various denominational leaders

Were lively with considerable in-

terest and participation by the stu-

dents who attended these meet-

inga.

The Colorado College Song Fest will be presented in Shove

Chapel on the campus Monday evening, March 26, at 7 :30 p. m.

This year for the first time, ASCC is sponsoring the Song

Fest which in the past has been sponsored by AWS. The five

sororities and five fraternities and the Independent Womens

organization will each present two selections under the direc-

tion of their song leaders.

Two trophies will be awarded to

the winners of the two divisions.

Last year's trophies went to Kappa
Alpha Theta and Phi Gamma
Delta. The judges for the 1956

Song Fest are Mrs. H. Colin

Thorpe, Capt. H. L. Oerter, and

Dr. Albert Seay.

Orders for the 1956 Song Fest

records are being taken by the

song leaders of each organization,

and Kay Anderson, who is the 195(>

Song Fest chairman. The price is

$3.00 and must be paid in full.

Orders mil be taken thru Wednes-

day, March 28. Those interested in

obtaining records from last year's

Song Fest may do so by contact-

ing Kay Anderson.

The program is as follows:

Gamma Phi Beta

(Sandra Ferguson)

'Coin' Home"
"Autumn in New York"

Carol Northcult

Receives Fellowship
Carol Northcutt has received a

fellowship to Bryn Mawr College

in Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania. Car-

ol will go to school there this fall

where she will study for her Mas-

ters Degree in Zoology.

A senior from Denver, Carol is

President of Kappa Alpha Theta

sorority and has participated in

many school activities throughout

her four years at Colorado College.

Th I'sda, Ma
at 8 ;

Class meetings will be held

March 27 instead of the regularly

scheduled service in Shove Chapel.

Phi Gamma Delta

(Jim Ward)
"April in Portugal"

"Ain' a That Good News"

Kappa Kappa Gamma
(Ellie Graves)

"Hallelujah"
"Moonlight in Vermont"

Beta Theta Pi

(Fred Acheson)

"The Three Bells"

"Colorado Trails"

Independent Women
(Dot Spann)

"Lady of Spain"

"Black Is the Color of My True

Love!s Hair"

Phi Delta Theta

(Jim Coil)

"Drunken Sailor"

"Wonderful Copenhagen"

Alpha Phi

(Sherry Hansen)
"Avalon"
"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot"

Kappa Sigma
(Tom Fitzgerald).

"The Happy Wanderer"
"Interjer Vitae"

Kappa Alpha Theta
(Mary McElroy)

"Sometimes I Feel Like a Moth-

erless Child"

"Louisiana Hayride"

Sigma Chi
(Ray Kandt)

"Oh, Danny Boy"
"Galway Bay"

Delta Gamma
(Marilyn Clark)

"Lullaby of Broadway"
"The Riddle Song"
A reception will be held imnaedi-

ately after the Song Fest in

Slocum.

Tuesday, April 10.

On May 23, 1955, the faculty

agreed to join with the students

tu abolish our Mountain Day and

to substitute a Colorado College

Day this spring. Next year, per-

haps, the student leaders, the stu-

dent body, the faculty and admin-

istration can combine to create a

day of in the spring which will be

both a lot of fun and a strengthen-

ing factor in college spirit and

unity. However, it was not possible

to organize such a day this spring.

All effort to do so failed.

The Committee on Undergrad-
Life (by unanimous vote), the

CoDimittee on Instruction (by una-

nimous vote, with one member ex-

pressing rather strong reserva-

tions), the Student Council (by

unanimous vote), the dean and

the president, approved the idea of

adding an additional day to vaca-

tion this spring in lieu of a Colo-

rado College Day this year. The
class commissioners have also

pledged their support to this ar-

rangement.

Your cooperation, in suppoi'ting

this plan will be deeply ap-

preciated.

parade arivcd at the

City Hall, the three bands formed

on the steps, and the Jenkins

brothers were greeted by the Chief

of Police, I. B. (Dad) Bruce, and

the City Manager, John Biery, who
escorted them to the top of the

stop.s. Robert Phelps, CC alumnus,

acted as MC and rei-ited the long

list of championships won by the

two brothers.

Mayor Harry Blunt, CC alum-

nus, of 1931, made it known to the

public that Colorat'o Springs was
extremely proud of the Jenkins

brothers. After nppropriate re-

marks he presented the key to the

city to Haye.s. Hayes, David, and
Lucille followed with short

speeches. Presi' ent Louis T, Bene-

zet addressed the group and ex-

pressed the uppieciation of the col-

lege for the honor and distinction

brought to the college by the two

brothers.

As the crowd left tlie

the CC .sturients formed
that proceeded to the campus f
dispersion.

On Wedncs'la:' e'('-:ir..7 r

nition dinner was held

Broadmoor hotel lor Ilayet

and Lucille. In attendance v

Col

jjty h:.ll.

rccog-

Uavid

.e ihe

local dignitaries

Springs. Both Hayes and David

were awarded the official C^ilorado

College "C" by Dean Juan Keid.

representing the athletics hoard.

Hayes was awarded the Colorado

Springs Chamber of Conimerce

Athlete of the Year Award which

is a handsome trophy appropri-

ately engraved with a citation.

Hayes, who will graduate this

June with honors and a Phi B';ta

Kappa Key, has won four U. S.

and world championships as well

as two North American titles. The

winning of the Olympic champion-

ship gold medal fulfilled his '.ilti-

mate goal in figure skating. He

has announced his retirement, and

David Jenkins is now rated as the

top amateur skater in the world.

David finished just behind Hayas

in the U. S.. World's, and Olym-

pic competitions.

Revised Policy for

Fraternity Phones
According to Robberts Simcock,

CC Treasurer, the fraternity and

sorority phones will not be re-

moved, at least for the time being.

Representatives from various

groups expressed their disapproval

to the policy. It has been decided

to charge each fraternity and sor-

ority the rent for use of the phone.

This will be a small sum and the

new policy seemed to be received

favorably.

Ittferesf/ng Talks Given
By CC Foreign Students
Continuing their busy schedule

of speaking engagements, the CC

foreign students spoke before the

Garfield School PTA at 7:30 p.m.

on March 20. Yetti Stolz acted as

moderator for the panel, which

was composed of Artur Stein, Ey-

vind Noer, Annie Depeyrot, and

Jerry Van Tienen.

On March 27 at a luncheon of

the Colorado Interstate Gas Wo-

men, Artur Stein will speak on

the family in Germany, and Jerry

Van Tienen will discuss women
in Holland. Judy Reid will intro-

duce the speakers.
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1 6 Hours Of CoMege Work
By Mai., Alice Root

Some people sa\ a studpiit's life's

just fun,

And little work If ever done.

Pleasure and fun is all they seek.

With schooling-, still, their mind,,

You take IG houi-s.

And what do you get

—

Courses 'bout \vhi>]i you have to

fi-et.

St. Peter, don't >ou call me,

'Cause it can't be.

I got to finish zoology.

I came to school one autumn day.

I picked my classes and went my
way.

I took 16 houi-s of college work,

And the advisor said, "Now don't

you shirk!"

I came to school to get a degree.

I never have a moment free.

I study all night to please my
folks.

And worst of all, I'm always broke.

If you see me working, it's for

college class.

Study and study just so I'll pass.

(A lotta men didn't; a lotta men
failed.)

Math and French and chemistry

—

If one doesn't get you, you're

stronger than me!
You take 16 houi-s.

What do you get

—

Study and work, more study yet.

St. Peter, don't you call me.

I'd like to flee.

But I have to study philosophy.

The Honor System—Our
Most Valuable Asset

By Gay Broyles

Last Tuesday night I was present at the open trial that

was held as a result of a student's appeal of an Honor Council

decision. My pui-pose is not to state my opinion of the facts of

the case, but rather to state the value of this trial to Colorado

College.

This is the fii-st tinne an Honor Council decision has ever

been a^ipealed. It was evident that

both thu counsel for the defendant

and the prosc-utor for the Honor
Council hr.d spent a considrrablo

amount of time .^oing over the

f:icts of the case before present-

jiis tlieir side of the question.

From beginning to end the trial

was conducted on a high level. And
in view of the fact that all those

v?ho t.-o': part in presenting the

trial had had no previous exper-

ience, this is indeed admirable.

Dr. Cunan acted as the presid-

ing officer. In his intioductory re-

marks Dr. Curran pointed out that

according to the Honor Council

Constitution, in order for the de-

Reminder to Seniors

Deadline for ordering gradua-

tion aiuiouncements in the college

bookstore is Tuesday, April 10.

IN COLORADO SPRINGS SINCE 1672

i{0Wy
KIOWA 5 TEION

things change

but our

yPta/nfiattci

OXFORD SHIRTS
remain a constant favorite

Spring offer spring, men of good taste

replenish their shirt collections with

AWNHAHAN* oxfords. Their superior

fabric, excellent craftsmanship and truly

superb styling keep these oxfords on
top. Time for you to stop by and choose?

White and Colors _. ,_ $4.50

IT DOES PAY TO SHOP AT PERKINS-SHEARER FIRSTI

fendant to be found guilty there

had to be a unanimous vote of the

jury. Thus, if only one person felt

that the defendant was not guilty,

the verdict of the jury would have

to be not guilty.

I have raised this point for a

specific purpose. And that is to

say :-hat I feel the Honor Council

should seriously consider changing

this method of voting. For these

Fii-st of all, as the voting sys-

tem stands it puts the prosecutor

at a disadvantage before the trial

is ever held. I feel this is true be-

cause in any such trial the feel-

ings that are aroused, or perhaps

a strong personal attitude that ex-

ists would probably mean that in

most cases there would he one per-

son who would vote not guilty. I

do not feel that the opinion of one

person should override the opin-

ions of 11 other pei-sons. That the

minority should abide by the ma-
jority has long been one of

America's strongest democratic

prmciples.

Secondly, 1 would like to point

out that normally juiy voting is

based on one of two methods. That
is, either the vote must be com-

pletely unanimous or else some
provision is made for a system

whereby the majority rules. This

is usually on a nine to three ratio

or an eight to four ratio. Under
the provision that now exists in

the Honor Council Constitution

neither of these alternatives apply,

and I sincerely feel that some
move should be made to remedy
this weakness.

I can understand why this pro-

Vision has remained in the Consti-

tution in view of the fact that it

has never been put into practice.

But, now that it has, I think the

fault of this provision is quite

evident.

The fact that the trial was held

shows the attitude of fair play and
the democratic spirit that sur-

rounds the Honor Council. Cer-

tainly the Honor System is one of

the most valuable assets that Colo-

rado College possesses, and this

value should be recognized by
every student.

Mocassins

Repp Ties

Bolo Ties

Copper &

Silver Jewelry

NAYA-HOPI
Indian Store

Feolofing The Bed

In Indian Worei

2 East Pikes Fecdt

ME 3-9968

Letters to the Editor
Dear Bill,

Although I can not criticize with any real newspaper experience

behind me, it seenis to me that your coverage of the three ASCC presi-

dential candidates in the March 15th issue of the Tiger was a gross

example of what a non-partisan newspaper should not do.

By your obvious favoritism for one of the candidates you have

broken the number one obligation of a college newspaper. This obliga-

tion is to give ti-uthfully, in full and without bias, all the information

released for publication. When this has been done it is up to the stu-

dents to read, evaluate, and then judge in whatever manner they see

fit. Although this is a generalization which for practical reasons—make-

up, space, etc.—you may criticize, I think it fair and fitting in regard

to the ASCC election.

Although it is natural, and certainly understandable, to personally

support your fraternity, you can not and must not—through a position

granted you make a newspaper which represents five fraternities,

five sororities, and two independent organizations an index of one fra-

temity'.s views. The reasons of this are obvious, and I believe you know

them as well as I. I also believe that you will not try to justify your

favoritism by stating that not one word of the other candidates' sub-

mitted qualifications was changed. However, you did cut one of these

men's articles, and consequently qualifications by approximately a third;

and the photograph of your fraternity's candidate was twice the size of

one of his competitors and four times the size of the other. If you had

neglected to obtain these photographs in time to have them made equal

sizes you should have omitted them completely.

A few other things. When is the election? Where does the votmg

take place? What is its significance? It might have been wise in view

of the freshmen and new students to give a short summary ol the ASCC
president's duties.

Is it not true that a newspaper should attempt to answer these live

questions: who, what, when, why, and where? It seems to me that you

have done your best to answer one-third of one of these.

Ben Haggin

Answer to Mr. Haggin
Dear Sir: .

I do not wish to be thought of as a political tool for my fraternity

or any other group. I knew, however, that I would receive criticism for

the apparent favoritism displayed.

Without a doubt, last week's paper showed a glaring weakness in

me as an editor. Not in the apparent way, as being bi-partisan, but in

poor organization and management. There -were several unexpected

occurrences with which I failed to adequately cope and which resulted

in the one-sided result.

As for the pictures, they were the only ones available and it was

a matter of whether or not to print them. Your choice would have been

to not print, where mine was to print them. Although this set me up

for much criticism, it put the faces of the candidates up before the

students in one of the few possible ways.

The part left out of the one candidate's story was included when

it left this office, I must apologize for not catching it being left out

when I checked the paper.

I want to thank you, Mr. Haggin, for your interest in the TIGER
and in campus affairs. It is only thru interest such as yours that im-

provement can be achieved in anything, especially in a non-professional

venture such as the TIGER.
It should be remembered though, that no one can do anything that

concerns many people without disagreeing with and displeasing some

of them.
Bill Riley

Dear Editor:

The tliree of us, after attending the trial of the Honor

Council violation, feel that there is a definite need to review

the meaning of the honor system. The honor system

exists within the strength of the students. Without the co-

operation of each individual student the system is nothing

more than a farce. How many students on this campus would

turn in or vote against a friend—or against anyone, for that

matter ? Only a system that is respected and utilized is worth

having. The Honor Council is doing its duty—are the students

doing theirs?

Wc~offer~one suggestion concerning procedure during

trials? A unanimous vote of the jury is necessary in an appeal

to prove a person guilty ; whereas in the Honor Council, and

we quote from its constitution, "a three-fourths vote of the

entire council shall be required . .
." Why the discrepancy?

It isn't right to have two bodies which are for the same pur-

pose working under different regulations. Shouldn't both be

governed by the same rules ?

—Sally Harper, Marnie Woodard,
Sandra Zaring.

KINNIKINNIK
Will Pay ?5 ^°^ ^^«'y

Short Story Published

PLUS—Cash Prizes for Winning

SHORT STORIES — POEMS — PLAYS

Deadline March 29th
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Letters to the Editor

Deal- Editor,

The TIGER, issue of March 15, 1956, carried a narticle on page six
concerning a request by Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt and forty-one other
citizens for a grant of amnesty to some 16 convicted Communist lead-
ers. These persons were convicted of advocating the violent overthrow
of the United States Government under the Smith Act of 1940.

1 was greatly surprised and shocked by both the itppearance and
content of this article. I sincerely hope that this article appeared due
to the need of a filler and was not printed with intent and belief in its

content. I will not take issue with the personnel of the paper nor indulge
in any personal remarks. My only request is that I t>e given ample sapce
wherein to answer thi.s article, to give the background on those who
siffned the petition, and to give the judgments as handed down bv the
various Federal Courts in the Smith Act.

I do not intend to go into detail in this tetter but hope to gather
all necessary information soon and to prepare an installment answer.
The sources of information I shall use include magazines, papers. Court
decisions, information received through Congressional sources, and the
files of the Donner Foundation. It will be my intention to show that
these people were convicted with "due process of law" and in the fair
American tradition.

As I will present my main case at a later date
the article except for two points.

One of the reasons presented in the request foi

fact that some of the convicted people were aged and ill. William Z.
Foster never was tried on charges of advocating the violent overthtrow
of our government because he was too ill to face a jury. He has never
served a day yet he was the national head of this party. I am quite sure
that the Department of Justice is well qualified to judge this matter
and feel that if circumstances arose which would demand the release
of someone on the grounds of illness, then such release would come
speedily. (Note the release of the German war criminals).

Another point which I wish to raise at this time concerns the state-
ments contained in the eighth paragraph of the article. It states; "De-
fendants are charged with criminal 'intent' which converts innocent re-
marks and activities into 'conspiracy and sedition'." The law does state
"intent" but that these persons were charged and indicted for advocat-
ing —not intending to advocate.

This merely was a cheap trick of bending and distorting the truth.

I would like to be shown an indictment of one of these people wherein
they were charged with "criminal intent." I think that upon investigation
it wnll be found that the indictments read as does the first one handed
down. The Southern District of Kew York Federal Grand Jury handed
down the indictment in January 1949. It reads as follows:

"That from on or about April 1, 1945, and continuously thereafter
up to and including the date of the filing of this indictment, in the
Southern District of New York, and elsewhere, William Z. Foster,
Eugene Dennis, also known as Francis X. Waldi-on, John B. William-
son, Jacob Stachel, Robert G. Thompson, Benjamin J. Davis, Jr., Henry
Winston, John Gates, also known as Israel Regenstreif, Irv'ing Potash,
Gilbert Green, Carl Winter, and Gus Hall, also known as Arno Gust
Halberg, the defendants herein, unlawfully, willingly, and knowingly,
did conspire with each other, and with divers other persons to the grand
jurors unknown, to organize as the Communist party of the United
States a society, group, and assembly of persons who teach and advo-
cate the overthrow aJid destruction of the Government of the United
States by force and violence, and knowingly and wilfully to advocate
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and tpi 1 the duty and necessity of overthrowing and rlestroving the
Govemment of the United States by force and violence, which salil acts
are punished by Section 2 of the Act of June 2,8 1SI40 (Section 10, Title
18. United States Code), commonly known as the Smith Act."

This is the first count of a ten count indictment. The other counts
will be furnished upon request. Nowhere will there hv found a charge
of "intent." I believe this is ti-ue of ail indictments under the Smith Act.

One thought more at this time. Those who advocate at change in
our form of Government by peaceful means, such as Norman Thomas,
have never been charged nor have their rights as stated in the Consti-
tution ever been abridged. It is only when one advocates revolution and
the destnaction of our Govemment by means of force that he endangers
himself to prosecution under the Smith Act. I will explain this more
fully in my next and more full rebuttal.

Thomas J. Halloran

P. S. I intend that these discussions wi U be non-partisan and that
my connection with a particular political party on this campus will not
be involved.

young Democrat fo Win
Prize in SeiUng Contest
The CO Voung Democrats have

entere I a national contest, which
involves selling subscriptions to

the Uemocratic Digest. All mem-
bers of the campus organization

will be selling these subscriptions.

The prizes of the contest con-

sist of $100 and a reserved seat

at the National Convention in Chi-

cago this summer. This prize \vi\\

enable at least one CC student to

witness the contest in the Demo-
ciatic party for the nomination of

a Presidential candidate.

The Digest is a monthly maga-
zine put out by the national Demo-
cratic Party. It carries such ma-
terial as information of national

issues and sidelights of the history

of the Democratic Party.

Niads Postpone Water
Show

i\aiad.s. the s.\ nvhi uiiizfd swim-

ming club, has been cauijht "high

and dry" after selecting the .^^hows

theme, music, and writing intri-

cate routines. Gi\ing a spring show
comparable to previous quality

performances, would require a

highly concentrated five-week re-

hearsal schedule.

The Broadmoor indoor pool has
been closed for major alterations
since the beginning of second se-

mester and will not re-open before
.spring recess. Rather than to fall

behind in studies, jeopardize the
reputation of the club, and disap-
point the public with mediocrity,
the Naiads have decided to post-
pone the annttal performance until

1957.

US Civil Service Com.
Holds Job Examinations
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced an ex-

amination for filling Geophysicist

position in the Coast and Geodetic

Sui-vey of the Department of Com-
merce, and other Federal agencies
in Washington, D. C, and through-
out the United States. A few po-
sitions may also be filled over-
seas. The salaries range from
54,3-15 to $11,610 a year.

Appropriate education and ex-
perience are required. For posi-
l.ons paying from $4,345 to $5,440
a year, education alone may be
tiualif.,ing. No written test is re-

qui ed.

Farther information and appli-
cation forms may be obtained from
the U. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington 25, D. C. Appli-
cations will be accepted by the
Board of U. S. Civil Service Exam-
iners, Coast and Geodetic Survey,
Department of Commerce, Wash-
ington 25, D. C, until further no-
tice.

Sales ' Service * Repair

TYPi

Students to Increase
For the first time in the history

of the United States, the number
of students registered in Ameri-
can colleges and universities will

pass the 3,000.000 mark this year.

according to the commissioner of

education. This calculation is based
on surveys which were made last

autumn and which showed that

there were already over 2,700,000

students in American institutions

of higher learning at this time. The
new record will be reached this

year through the usual new en-

rollments in the course of an aca-

demic year.

YPEWaiTER
SUPPLYCO^^^p

MEIr*M 4-«1ia

Perfect Easter Gift
We Have the Finest- in

Hollow Eoster Eggs

Other Easter Candy Assortmen*!

BartheVs
131 NORTH TEION

• YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTEI

^^1NSTON ^^J tkj&m f"^ ^^tf

As the most popular new brand in cigarette history, Winston gives

college smokers something special. It's flavor — the full, rich, tobacco flavor

you want in a cigarette. Along with finer flavor, Winston also brings you*

a finer filter that works so well the flavor really gets through. Try Winston!

WINSTON

;^
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Alums, Varsity Clash for First Time on Sat.

Tiger Cindermen Face

Six Meet Scliedule

Colorado College xvill aet as host

to Western State and Adams State,

April 14. in a tiiangulav meet

which will open tile 1956 season

for the TiEer cindemien.

Returning lettermen and new

prospects have been working out

for several weeks according to

Coach Roy Robertson. Robertson,

who has iMjen busy with spring

football, could give no indication

as to how the "."iSC" squad will

fare.
,

The remainder of the schedule

shows Colorado College at Golden.

April 21. for a meet with Mines:

the RiWC Relays at Golden. April

28; Colorado Slate at Greeley.

May 5. the United States Air

Academy at Denver, May 12. and

conclude the year at Bozeman

where the CC tracksters will com-

pete in the Conference meet.

ROTO to Meet Aggies
The Colorado College ROTC rifle

team will have a shoulder to shoul-

der match with tiie Colorado A&M
riflemen tomorrow aiternoon in

Cossitt gvmnasium according to

team coach, M/Sgt. Oi-ville J.

Hughes.

Hughes stated the CC sharp-

shooters have been successful in

more than half ol' tiieir postal

matches with schools all over the

country and have competed with

other schools in this region in

shoulder to shoulder matches.

In their last match with the

Univei-sity of Denver, March 3,

which the team lD:^t by a small

margin, John Carter was high man
for both teams with a s-ore of 284

out of a [jossiWe 300 points.

Styled for

the fellow

the other fellows

follow ... ^

WINTHROP
TASSEL

SLIP-ONS

Want q (ihoc that's new,

smart and tops id its

class? Step into a pair

of our famous Tassel

Slip-onfl-thc talk of

thf town!

$1395

Florsheim
shoe shop

I SOUTH TEJON ST.

Glenn Biagg, all-conference slandout for Colorado College i

see action "tomorrow affernoon when the Alums baffle the

Washburn Field with fhe kickoff sef for 2:00 p. m.

1 1949. >

Varsify

Also a member of the 1949 all-conference eleven, Bud Parliapiano,

expected to bolster fhe Alumni defense when the former stars meet f

the first time in CC gridiron history.

Featuring: o?i Sundays

foniplrie Home-Cooked Turkej Dinner ^ |

Also . . FINE SEAFOODS and CHICKEN DINNERS

CHIMES CAFE
2360 East Hlway 24

OPEN—WEEK DAYS: 7:00 A. M. TO 8 00 P M
SUNDAYS—10:00 A. M. TO 8 00 P M

W. E. DAY—Ow

illlllllllll

WELCOME STUDENTS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Thick Malls

and Shakes

Bar-B-Q

Hamburgers

Breakfast

Lunch

(Across from Camptts)

Former CC Grid Stars to See Action;

Proceeds Go for Atliletic Board Table
For the first time in the history of Colorado College foot-

ball the Colorado College varsity will battle an imposing array

of former Tiger gridiron stars in the newly inaugurated var-

sity-alumni football game to be played at Washburn Field

tomorrow afternoon at 2:00 p .m. The proceeds of the gam»

go to the athletic board table. The game will not only provide

Frida

^ol

Mic

ines

champ
iowni:

Huski'

:ontea

en nit

a source of income for the athletic

board table fund but will give

Colorado College students and in-

terested Colorado Springs fans an

insight to the 1956 varsity squad.

Each teani is coached by a

sportswriter and radio sports com-

mentator. For the varsity Dick

Tucker, sports editor of the Colo-

rado Springs Free Press, and Dick

Stedman. of radio station KVOR,

viill serve as coaches v^^hile tha

Alums are being tutored by At

Goldfarb, sports editor of the

Gazette-Telegraph, and Jack Fin-

layson of radio station KRDO.

The starting lineup for the

Alums is studded with former all-

conference and other CC football

stars of past campaigns. At the

tackle posts for the Alums are

former RMC all-conference team

member George Demos and Big

Seven star Harry Javernick who
played his first college football for

CC and later transferred to Colo-

rado University.

Dick Meyer, another all-confer-

ence selection, and Frank Derango

have been tabbed to start at the

guard positions while the ends are

Rocky Anderson, RMC honorable

mention in 1952 and Dave Brown.

In the backfield for the Alums
is Wally Prebis at quarterback

and former all-conference Wes
Boucher at fullback. The halfbacks

are Ned Pfeiffer and Andy Gam-
bucci who sparked the CC offen-

sive a few years back.

For Coach Roy Robertson's var-

sitv Dave Metre and either John
Edwards or Bill Mooney will start

at end while the tackle slots are

occupied by Don Madich and Bob
Stevens. The varsity star-ting

guards will be Dick Munzinger and

either Floyd King or Bill Riley and

the center is either Don Soukup or

Sam Risk.

The varsity backfield has Dave

fletcher at fullback, Roy Johnson

at quarterback and Gary Cook and

Bobby Martin starting halfbacks.

As an added attraction to the

game Wes Bradley of radio station

KRDO, Harry Hoth of radio sta-

tion KVOR and Dr. J. W. Lewis,

local physician and sports enthus-

iast, will combine their talents to

attempt the point after touchdown

should the aJumni score.

All Colorado College students

are urged to attend the game
which will be repeated in succeed-

in*? years if it proves to bp a

Tech

lege i

First team all-conferertce choic

1952 is former Colorado College

back, Roger Bilds+ein, who into

trup+ed his studies at Colorado

University Medical School to do-

nate his services to the Alumni

eleven.

One of the airlines made it

practice to give its passengei

pticks of chewing gum which wr.

labeled: "To prevent unpleas.

pressure in your ears during taU

offs and landings."

And on one trip, an elderly ^

man plaintively appealed to H

stewardess, "Help me get tii

stuff out of my ears. It hasn't

done a b t of good any vay "

mill.

CAMERA
LAND

CUSTOM COLOR FINISHING
AHSOCHBOME and EKTACHBOME

Prints from All Positive Color Film

10 South Cascade
IN FBONT OP ANTLERS HOTEL

iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDniiiiiir

Get Your Airline

for Spring Vacation JNWW !

GUIDE TRAVEL SYSTEM
7 SOUTH TEJON
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ifolves Down

Michigan Tecii

or ice Title
Michigan indominatible WpWer-

ijies copped the NCAA hockey

jhampionahip for the sixth time by

iowning Michigan Tech's battling

Huskies 7-5 in an action packed

contest which saw two players giv-

I match penalties for fighting.

The Wolverines advanced into

the finals with an overtime 2-1

over St. Lawrence again^

Tech who had walloped Boston Col-

lege in the tournament opener, 10-

4.

Coach Al Renfrew's icers built

} a 5-0 lead before the Eagles

were able to score. The Eastemers

did move within three goals of the

Houghton sextet during the final

peiiod but three quick goals by

Te'h settled the issue. Huskie for-

waid Ron Stenlund led the scor-

ing paiade for the Westerners with

t( ui goals while the Eagles' Carl

^[-^llno flashed the light twice for

lus club.

Tiiday's game was a different

Ilfj as a determined crew from
^1- Lawrence University scored

liist on favored Michigan and held

the lead until late in the final

twenty minutes when the defend-

ing champs scored to knot the

count at 1-1. In the overtime sud-

den death period Michigan's Tora-

my Rendall took a pass from Don
Mcintosh and beat Larrie net tend-

er, Sarge Whittier, for the win-

ning goal.

Besides Rendall's goal a major
factor in the Wolverine victory

^^as brilliant net tending on the

part of Coaches' All-American

choice, Lome Howes, who turned

hack many Larrie near-goals.

In the title game Coach Vic

ileyliger's sextet jumped to a 4-3

iiist period lead but the Huskies
rnimed back to notch three count-

. IS and were in front 5-4 for a

tief time during the second

tanza. However Michigan was not

ro be denied and blasted the ^uck

cast hard-pressed Tech goalie, 'Bob

McManus, for a 7-5 lead which
they held to the game's end.

DIAMOND SHORTS

Over thirty prospects answt

Coach Tom Bedecki's call to prac-

tice. Spring football has claimed

a few others who will report

March 26.'

Practice started in late Febru-

ary for pitchei-s and catchers m
Cossett Gym as cold and snow

once again put a damper on out-

door sessions.

Warmer weather broke through

in early March and with the Main-

tenance crew on the job, the team

was able to start fielding and

hitting last week.

Lettermen from last years squad

include the entire slugging infield

of catcher Jeff Simus, first sack-

er Bill "Sav/buck" McCrea, key-

stoners John Zengerl and Glen Nel-

son and Bucky Reiiiking holding

down the third sack. The overall

batting average of this group last

year was .351.

Others returning from last

year's team are Jerry Esch and

Ardon Wolfgang, pitchers, Dick

Blank on first and Mort Forster

in the outfield.

The entire starting outfield is

lost due to graduation of Bob

Egly and Harold Cowan and mo\

ing Simus to full time catcher

Last season the all around Simus

split his time between the back-

"I always wondered where
the Smiths came from until 1 vis-

ited this city."

"Then what happened?"

"I saw a great big sign, "Smith
Manufacturing Company."

GOIKG HOME
SPRING

VACATION?

Make your Air

or Train
Reservations

NOW!

at

Worldwide
TRAVEL
SYSTEM

130 E.'Pikes Peak
MEIrose 4-8833

"Two Doors East

of the Ulo Theatre"

siop

balls.

Tiie weak spot of last year's

Tiger squad was the pitching staff

which should be bolstered by lo-

cal ace, Larry Long who last sea-

son pitched Colorado Spriirjs High

into the state championship.

Other pitchers coumed on are

Jack Ludlow. Stan Huber. Tom
Crouch. Neil Suave. Spike Kiatler.

Bob Moore and Bob Tannor. Back-

stops include Bill "Pringlc" Par-

rish and Uick McGhee.

Newcomers out for Infield spots

are Harley Patterson, Ron Mc-

Laughlin, Bob McKendry, Bob

Scarpati and Tom Brennan. Scar-

pati and Brennan look very good

in early sessions and are battling

last year's starters for the thirrl

and short spots.

Among the outfield newcomers

are freshmen Bill Hardin and Ran-

dy Case, and Junior Ed Normaiidt

who did not turn out last year.

If warm weather coiitiiiuc-s

through the following weeks, per-

mitting the squad to work outdoors

every day. Coach Bedecki has high

hopes foi a winning season this

spring With some good pitchmg

and last vcai s continued good hit

ting, defending champions Coloia

do State mav ha\e a battl.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE 1956

.-\pril 13 Colorado State at Colo-

rado Springs
April 14, Colorado Stat^at Colo-

rado Springs.

April 20, Colorado Mines at Gol-

den. ^
April "21, Colorado Mines at

Colorado Springs.

April 25, Adams State at Colo-

rado Springs.

April 27. eWstein State at Gun-

April 28, Western SUite at Gun-

Mai- 4. Mines at GoUlen
Mines at ColoiMay

Si>rings.

May 8, Adams State at Alamosa
April 12, Air Academy at Colo-

rado Sprulgs.

the Rocky Mountain Conference

title.

Photography Cfub to

Hold Meeting Marich 25
If any students are interested in

photography, here is your chance!

The Photography Club will hold

their first monthly meeting Sun-

day, March 25 at 3:00 p.m. in' the

Fine Arts Center Lounge.

These meetings will be held to

precede the photography exKH-
tion on Colorado Springs in Aug-
ust and September of 1957. Follow-

ing are some of the varied cate-

gories in which the photos may be

entered. School, military, tourist,

recreational, work, night life, and

religion.

May 16, Air Academy at Lowery

Field.

May 18, Colorado State at Gree-

Icv.

May lt>, Colorado SUite at Gree-

ley.

10% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH and CARRY

Acacia Cleaners I
828 North Tcjon Street I
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Boeing engineers are insiders on top-secret v/ork

Engineers are doing vital work on sig-.

nificant new developments at Boeing.

For example, the Boeing BOMARC
IM-99 pilotless interceptor. Its prede-

cessor, the Boeing GAPA, is shown here,

because photographs of BOMARC
are highly classified. BOMARC is a

supersonic long-range missile that

spearheads an entirely new weapons

system. It is a key weapon in America's

defense planning.

BOMARC, as well as other "years

ahead" Boeing projects, which cannot

be discussed here, are complex chal-

lenges to all kinds of engineers. These

men find real creative interest in the

problems of very high speed flight : heat,

compressibility, vibration, rocket, jet

and nuclear power, miniaturization,

electronic control, and others. Their

goal is to design structures and com-

ponents that will "weigh nothing and

take no space," yet withstand extreme'

velocities and altitudes.

Tire prestige of Boeing engineers is

second to none. They have created such

recent aviation milestones as the B-52

global jet bomber, the 707 jet transport,

and the B-47. Tlicre are superb facili-

ties at Boeing: the multi-million-dollar

new Flight Test Center, the world's

most versatile privately-owned wind

tunnel, the latest electronic computers,

and much more.

Boeing engineers enjoy exceptional

opportunities for career stability and

growth, Tlicre are more than twice as

many engineers with the firm now than

at the peak of World War II. Living

is pleasant in the progressive, comfort-

able-size communities of Seattle and

Wichita.

There is room for top engineering

talent on Boeing research, design and

production teams. If you feel that you

belong with aviation's leader, it will pay

you to investigate the advantages of a

career with Boeing.

For lurther Boeing careet intotmalion, conjull your

placemen! OtHee or write to olttier

JOHN C. SANDERS. Stall Enginser-Persontiel

Boeing Alrplani Cmiipany, Seattle 14, Wash.

R. 1. B. HOFFMAN. Atltninistratrve Engineer

Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas

SEATTLE, V/ASHtNGTON
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Annual Military Ball

Scheduled for April 21
The Fourth Annual Military Ball, an all-college social

event, will be held on Saturday, April 21, in the Crystal Room
of the Alamo Hotel. Tliis dance is sponsored by the Colorado

College ROTC department. Dancing will be from 9 to 1, with

the 179th Army Band furnishing the music.

Highlighting the evening will be the crowning of the Hon-
orarj- Catiet Colonel by President

Benezet. Elected by the vote of the

entire cadet corps, the winning
candidate will regin over cadet so-

cial functions for an entire year,-

including the annual President's

Day Military Review late this

apring.

A representative of each of the

five sororities and the Independent
Women will vie for the honor. The
candidate nominated by Alpha
Phi is Cable Young, a junior, hail-

ing from Sherman, Tex. Cable is a

geology major, and will ser\e as

president of her sorority next year.

The Delta Gammas have chosen

Donna Rice, a freslunan from Colo-

rado Springs, as their candidate.

This year Donna is one of the CC
cheerleaders and a member of the

TIGER staff.

Nominated by Gamma Phi Beta
is Kappy Hitchcock from Denver.
Also a freshman, Kappy has
worked very hard on many soror-

ity committees.

Ann Daniels, a sophomore, hail-

ing from Chagrin Falls, Ohio, has
been chosen as the Kappa Alpha
Theta candidate. Ann is a member
of Tiger Club and will serve as
Panhelienic president next year.

Kappa Kappa Gamma's queen
nominee is Norma Wolff, from
Tulsa, Okla. A sophomore, Norma
is a member of Tiger Club and a

reporter on the TIGER staff.

Chosen as the IWA member is

Ann Lust, a freshman, and a mem-
ber of Naiads. Ann's hometown is

Cleveland, 0.

The Military Ball will be formal,
and cadets will wear either the
ROTC uniform or appropriate
formal attire. Chaperones for the

occasion are Dean and Mrs. Ma-
thias and Dr. and Mrs. Barnes.

The ROTC department extends a
cordial in\ itation for all students,

especially those not enrolled in

ROTC, to attend the Militarj' Ball.

Cluhlicity
By Judy Reid

Thetas Stage
Annual Man Dance
The Thetas are having their an-

nual Man Dance on Friday night,

March 23, from 8:30-11:30 at the
Patty Jewett Golf Club. Everyone
will wear Bermudas, and the eve-
ning will be highlighted with the
crowning of the Theta Man. Can-
didates for this title are: Dave
Glaze, Steve Channer, Chuck Swal-
low, Basil Blume, Pete Schuler,
and Dick Champlain.
Music for dancing will be fur-

nished by Bob Hitlbrand and his
band. Chaperones for the evening
are Mrs. Mabel C. Haugh, Mr. and
Mrs. Carleton Gamer, and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Harris.

Music Recitals

To Be Given
Members of the music depart-

ment will give a recital to be held
in Perkins hall, March 28, at 8:15.
The program will include Zana
Pflugrath, Carol Hutchinson, Syl-
via McDermeit and Eleanor
Graves. They will present the
works of Beethoven, Ravel and
Hindemith.

DESIGNED

FOR

SCORING!

These 1956 Registered Spalding

TOP-FLiTES® are the sweetest-

playing clubs in the book. Plenty
of golfers are lowering their

handicaps with them.

The secret? They'reSYNCHRo-
DYNED® Clubs — scienlifkally

and exactly cooidinaied to swing
and feel alike, •

What's more, these beauties

will slay handsome and new look-

ing. The irons feature a new and
exclusive tough alloy steel with
high-polish finish that will last

and last. ^

r. O. The new Spalding par-
FLiTEs.® also fine-quality clubs,

are offered at a popular price.

The irons also feature Spalding's
new tough alloy steel heads with
high-polish finish. Like the TOP-
FLiTES, they're sold through Golf
Professionals only.

SPALDING
y sets the pace in Sports

Scholarship Offered for

Summer Study in Norway

ONE OF THESE SIX COLORADO COLLEGE BEAUTIES will reign as Honorary Cadet Colonel 'at th

Fourth Annual Military Ball, to be held on Saturday, April 21. They are (left to right) seated: Norma Wolfl
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Ann Daniels, Kappa Alpha Theta; Kappy Hi+chcock, Gamma Phi Beta; Standing
Cable Young, Alpha Phi; Ann Lust, Independent Women; and Donna Rice, Delta Gamma,

Tiger Club Elects

Nev/ Officers

The new officers of the Tiger
Club are Toni Persons, president;
Karen Jorgenson, vice-president;

Kathy Hitch, secretary; Mary Leo-
pold, treasurer; and Cindy Smith,
sergeant- at-arais.

Every spring new members are
tapped by the Tiger Club from the
freshman, sophomore, and junior
classes. Interest and enthusiasm
shown by the student are the main
factors in choosing new members.
Tapping for this year will take
place near the end of -April.

Sociology Club
To Meet
The next meeting of the Sociol-

ogy Club will be held Tuesday,
March 27. The meeting will be at

the Delta Gamma lodge at 7:30

p. m.
The speaker for that evening

will be Mrs. Nina Pellerin. Mrs.
Pellerin is the first Negro to be
employed by the Colorado Springs
public school system. She will dis-

cuss the recent Supreme Court de-
cision and the present school seg-
regation problem which exists in

the South. Everyone is invited to
attend this very interesting and
enlightening program.
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In 1954 NoiTn Spears received an exchange scholarshit

through the Colorado College Foreign Student Committee foi

the Summer School for American Students at the University
of Oslo, Norway. Tlirough his efforts, St. Olaf College iu

Northfield, Minn., which administers the program, has agreed
that a candidate will be considered from Colorado College for

scholarship assistance this sum
if he or she meets the requ
merits for admission.

Only those students who wr.uld
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SHIELD'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Finest Quality Meats
Freib FnuU & Vegetable;

One-Stop Shopping
731 N. WEBER

Three Little Words

Pinned:

Jan Sterling and Ted Klinck.
Liz Long and Bob Blanpied.
Ann Compton and Jerry Chilleas.

Engaged:
Barbara McAllister and John

Hay.

Births:

To Bill and Jean Short, a girl.
Missy Sue, on March 14,

Alpha Kappa Psl

Holds Initiation

Last Sunday afternoon the
Alpha Kappa Psi business fratern-
ity had the honor of initiating
three new members. They are

:

Donald Moredock, Roy Wilson,
and Frank Malone.

^H^'^FINE DAUY FOODS

PHONE ME. 3-3821

be financially unable to S'udy

abroad without scholarship aid will

be eligible for assistance. The to-

tal cost for round-trip transporta-
tion from New York to Oslo,
tuition, fees, room and board,
cursions, and physical educatio
$700. Students interested in this

excellent opportunity are urged td

contact Dean Worner's office,

where a catalogue and inforiiia-

tional material are available. Tliey

also should talk to Norm Spe
who can give them first-hand
formation.

Those who wish to apply should

turn in the following to Dean
Womer not later than Tuesday,
March 27:

1. Letter of application.

2. Curriculum vitae.

The Committee on Student Aid

will select an applicant and then

advise him to fill out the neces-

sary papers. The short deadline is

necessary since the scholarship

committee at St. Olaf College mil

convene at the end of this month.
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BEAT
THE
RUSH

BRIN€ YOUR LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING IN NOW BE-

FORE SPRING VACATION!

10%
CASH and

CARRY

COLLEGE CLEANERS

WE DO AU. TYPES OF

MENDING & ALTERATIONS
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lororities Elect Officers

or 1956-1957 Term
The five sororities elected their officers for the coming

fli'. Their tei-ms will run from this month until March, 1957.

On Wednesday, March 14, the Alpha Phis elected Cable

)ung, president ; Sandy Zaring, rush chairman ; Jeanne Len-

iff, scholarship chairman; Barbara Frantz, pledge trainer;

itlnglis, recording secretary; Dianne O'Hern, correspondinj?

cretary; Jane Whitney, treasurer; Jane Johnson, song chair-

ui; Marcia Ray, social chaivman; ^
\ Sherry Henson, house chaii-

fhe Delta Gammas elected the

[lowing officers: president, Von-

Adams; first vice-president and

jdge trainer, Zoe Jenkins; sec-

-president and standards

aimian, Barbara Jo Chaney; re-

itiing secretary, Carol Howell

;

ponding secretary, Pat

hsi-f; social chairman, Jan Ster-

holarship chairman, Martha
'ooUett; house chairman, Julie

jrkins; i-ush chairman, Claralynn
treasurer, Martha Miller;

jnhellenic representative, Sherri

esterfield; ASOC representative,

arparet Day; and song chairman,

ira Davis.

lamma Phis elected Betty
n, president; Sue Alt-

•ouse, first vice-president and

y ledje trainer; Sandy Ferguson,
'/ )chi\ chairman; M. G. Rogers,

urer; Nancy Edgerton, record-

lecretary; Dotty Duell, corre-

ponding secretary; Sally Richard-

)n, house chairman; and Marilyn

i,j
lai-k song chairman.

Elected by the T h e t a s were

USTEN TO

KRCCFM
EVERY EVENING
FROM 7:00 TO 10:00

WHITMg
eiS N. Tejen 51.

PAUL'S

Flowers
PAUL F. KIPP

1524 North Telon Street

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Phone MEIrose 2-0164

Tuesday Chapel

MARCH 27—
Class meetings.

APRIL 10—
Religious chapel: speaker: Rev.

Scott Frantz, Chapel of the Holy
Spirit, Colorado Springs. CC choir.

APRIL 17—
Educational chapel: speaker

:

Prof. Glenn Gray, Colorado Col-

lege. CC choir.

APRIL 24—
Class meetings.

MAY 1—
Educational chapel: speaker

:

Prof. George McCue, Colorado Col-

lege. CC choir.

MAY 8—
Religious chapel: speaker: Rabbi

Samuel Schnitzer, B'nai Israel,

Colorado Springs. CC choir.

Annual Miami Triad

To Be Held Saturday

In Antlers Ballroom
TomBrrow night, March 24, the

annual Miami Triad dance will be

held in the Ballroom of the Ant-

lers Hotel. The hosts for the tra-

ditional formal dance are the

Betas, the Phi Delts, and the Sig-

ma Chis. All three fraternities

were founded on the campus of

Miami University at Oxford, Ohio.

The Betas received their charter

in 1839, the Phi Delts in 1848, and

the Sigma Chis in 1855.

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to

1 a.m. to the music of George
Marvin and his orchestra. Each
fraternity has chosen a CC. coed

for its queen. Nancy Lynch was
chosen by the Betas, Ginger

Romnes by the Phi Delts, and

Julie Hai-nden by the Sigma Chis.

These girls will reign at the dance.

Chaperones for the occasion are

Mr. and Mi-s. Tom Pankau and

Mr. and Mi-s. Dave Lewis.

MAY 15—
Educational c h a p el : speaker:

President Louis T. Benezet, Colo-

rado College. CC choir.

MAY 22—
The Colorado College Choir,

Prof. Charles Warner, conducting;

Mrs. Jessie N. Hawkes, organist.

The Prof and the Siudent
By Mary AUw Boot

Professor d^.-ir, tell me please, why
is my grade a low D?

Tell mc why it might not have

been just a C.

Tell me why do your tests I often

fail,

And when you were a child did

you, too, tell this UUe?
What becomes of students who

don't study each night?

What becomes of students whose
grades aren't all right?

Tell me why we can't all, every

time, get an A,

Tell me why, professor dear; what
will you say?

Little student, little student, yes,

your grade's reuUy poor.

And the C thiit vou'seok you may
find never more.

And my tests you will fail till you
lea-

You I

,
this ule-

irk to ;nust study and \

ceed in this school.

And students who fail to work
every night

Will find that exams wilt give

them a fright.

And if students got nothing but

wonderful A's

There'd be no one who is smarter

in college days!

I must take, professor dear, then

this shameful low grade,

And ni work until a better one's

made.
Student dear, there's no need to

search for a B.

Students Around the

World
ISRAEL — A scholarship fund

to enable talented Arabs to study-

in Israel has been established by
a New York philanthropist. Sam-
uel Rubin, chairman of the Amer-
ican Fund for Israel. Scholarships
will be offered at Hebrew Uni-
versity in Jerusalem, the Weiz-
niann Institute of Science in Re-
hoboth, the Israel Institute of
Technology in Haifa and various
academies of music. A minimum of
six scholarships will be pronded
during the next academic year.

Pending the establishment of peace
between Israel and the neighbor-
ing Arab countries, candidates for
the first awards may be selected

from Turkey, and possibly Iran
and India.

INDIA — Plans to help able and
desen'ing students are being made
by the Government of India ac-

cording to a statement of the Sec-

retary of the Ministry of Educa-
tion.

Just study each day and a good
grade you'll see.

No, I'll not, professor dear,

spend all my time socializing.

I will study school books until my
grade I see rising.

Student dear, you will find this

plan is the best.

For then to your joy you can pass
every test.

LUCKY DROODLES! PURR-FECTLY HILARIOUS!
illi'^ Jean Andrews, president;

Persons, vice-president; Mir-
Robins, corresponding secre-

Joyce Niedermeyer, treas-

rer; Gay Broyles, social chair-

m; Liz Maier, rush chairman;
auline Beck, Panhellenic repre-

mtative; Marianne Smith, schol-

rahip chairman; Kay Stover,
anager; and Mary McEl-

)>', personnel chaimian.

On Monday, March 19, the Kap-
3S elected the following officers:

lent, Bonnie iBoothe; vice-

lent. Sue Arnold; pledge

rainer, Judy Re id; assistant

ledge trainer, Jean Gilbert; schol-

tship chairman, Paula Erickson;

iSCC representative, Karen Jorg-

rison; public relations chairman,
it' Graves; social chairman, Pom

[cCi-ea; house chainnan, Ginger
lomnes; recording secretary, Lee
lammond; con-esponding secre-

\Ty, Ann Hanson; treasurer, Ruth
lamett; and song chairman, Mary

Emmert,

i!y Office Supply Co.

THE TYPEWRITER STORE

IE. 2-1733 ll7E.Biiau

TYPEWRITERS
Sale Rent Repair

DARK NIGHT,
WCU-lIT TUNNEL

Roltfrt Sit'eyd

U. of San FranctBCO

YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK when you light up a Lucky,

because Luckies taste better. Only fine tobacco—naturally

good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better-can

give you taste like this. All of which goes to explain the

Droodle above: Light-up time in caboose, as seen by halted

motorist. Switch to Luckies yourself. You'U say they're the

best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked .

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES!

• Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king

size, among 36,075 college students questioned

coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckiee

taste better.

WATCH BAND ON
FRECKLED WRIST

David Hunt
N.YM.

HOOFPRINTS OF
ROCKING HORSE
Charts Thornton

Northwestern State (.La.)

LUCKIES TASTE B^mR-C/eaner, fresher. Smoother/
CiaAR£TT£a
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IM Billboard
By Nel Stillinger

First round ami quarterfinal re-

sults in intramural wrestling
showed Phi Gamm:i Delta leading

the six team pack with four

match victories, followed by the

Independent grapplers who have

chalked up tluee wins.

Kappa Signia davanced two men

into the semi-finals with two de-

faults while Phi Delta Theta,

Sigma Chi and Beta have one win

each to their credit.

In the 137 pound class Jim Coil

of Phi Delta Theta pinned Ralph

Wendland of Sigma Chi and Larry

Long, Kappa Sigma, won by de-

fault over Tracy Thomas, Inde-

pendent men.

The results in the 147 pound di-

vision showed Tom McGonagle, Phi

Gam, victorious over Doug Corley,

Phi Delt. and Ross Henry, Indepen-

dent men, triumphed over Chuck

Wagner, Kappa Sigma.

The 157 pound class matches

saw Gary Moss, Independent men,

win over Bob Waddell, Beta; and

Ted Blume, Phi Gam, victorious

over Mort Forester, Kappa Sigma.

Bill Schact, K-Sig, won by de-

fault over Jim Finsky, Independent

men, and Ed Wilder, Beta, out-

pointed Pete Schuler. Phi Gam, in

the 167 pound class results. In the

177 pound di^^sion Dick Mun-

zinger. Phi Gam, won over Roger

Reid, Kappa Sigma, and Hank

Brook, Sigma Chi, pinned Ronnie

May, Independent Men.

John Gibson, Phi Delt, defaulted

to Dave Fletcher, Phi Gam, and

Gary Hughes,. In<iependent Men,

outpointed Dave Beck, Beta, in the

heavyweight divsion.

Intramural boxing results

showed, in the 147 pound class,

Doug Corley, Phi Delt, outpointed

Rick Adams, Beta, and in the 156

pound class, Jeff Simus, Phi Gam,
defeated Ed Smith, Beta, and Red

Elliot, Independent Men, won by

default over Bud Schtierman,

Sgima Chi.

Final results in intramural bas-

ketball gave Phi Gamma Delta the

championship with nine wins and

one loss followed by the Indepen-

dent Men with an 8-2 record and

third place went to Kappa Sigma
who showed seven wins against

three defeats.

Bud Schtierman of Sigma Chi

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Pmloi

lOTI/j SOUTH TEJON ST.

MEIross 2-5021

For That Next

Box of Candy

•

Visit

CANDY
KITCHEN
llj South TeJoB SI.

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Spedal Rates for Studenh

All Maio TypftwrHeri

Sold . . . Rentsd

Ripalrftd

TER

125 East Bijou

Phone MEtrose 3-1789
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Exchange with Russia
The possibilities of a student

exchange program with Russia arc

being considered by the University

of Miami, Florida, upon the re*

quest of the National Student As-

sociation. This is being done as a

result of a recent NSA i-esolution

dealing with a Soviet-ArnericaJi

student exchange program and

covering four types of programs

under two general headings. The

first is a plan whereby the student

pays his own or through his spon-

sor all expenses during the trip.

Under the second program, the

exchangees would pay their own
travel expenses, including those in-

curred on trips to the host coun-

try, but would enjoy free room and

board and stady at the Liiiversi-

ties they visit.

won individual scoring honors with

186 total points on 71 field goals

and 44 charity shots. The Phi

Gams' Bob Page was second with

139 points folowed in order by Bob

Jones, Phi Delt, with 127 markers.

Norm Spears, Phi Delt, with 120

points and Bill Hardin, Beta and

John Zengrel, Phi Gam, had U5
counters each to their credit.

The basketball championship

gave the.Fijis a total of 17 intra-

mural points, six more than the

second pla'.e Independents who
have garnered U. Phi Delta Theta

is in third place with eight points.

15 Members of Alpho
Phi Receive Ground
Observe Corp Awords
Major General Marshall S. Roth

and Brigadier General Robert Tay-

lor III presented Ground Obsen-er

Corps wings to fifteen members

of the Alpha Phi sorority at Colo-

rado College, and two sponsors

Thursday evening, March 15.

Girls who received the award

were Kaye Asdel, NanCj Chapman,

Jane Ellinger, Barbara Frantz,

Sharon Henson, Jeanne Lenhoff,

Terry Olsen, B. J. Raber. Maryel-

len Smith, Liz Steadman, Anne

Trostel, Jane Whitney, Cable

Young, and Sandra Zaring, The
sponsors who qualified

Fiorsheim Shows

Latest in Shoes
A men's st>le show of slioes will

be held at the Fiorsheim Shoe

Shyp tonight from 7-9 p.m.. This

display, consisting of over 250

samples, has been planned to show
what is available through, Fior-

sheim. The show should be of in-

terest to both men and women.

Featured will be spring and sum-

mer styles as well as an advanced

slitiwing of fall shoes.

The Italian influence is quitf

prominent in this display. Thes;

include hand-made and woven

shoes. Silk shantung is the new.

est shoe fabric for spring. Thest

silk shoes come in various style;

and colors and have already gainei

wide acceptance in the East. Ni

and bright colors, as well as

teresting styles, will key-note the

show,

Barbara and Wes Bradley wi|]

do their radio program from the

store. Five pairs of Florshein

shoes will be awarded as

prizes.

M. , Roth. !wards

Mrs. Robert Taylor.

In making the award. Gen. Roth
"stressed the importance of the

Ground Obsener Corjis in the air

defense system of this country. He
complimente'.; the giris for taking

the time out from their studies to

devote time to this patriotic duty.

Betty June Raber, president of

the chapter, in response to Gen.

Roth's presentation said, "This has

made me aware of what the Air

Force does and how we civilians

can help. I am honored to be able

to help v,'ith this tremendous task.*'

BRING YOUR
Dry Gleaning With Your Laundry

24-Hour Service

ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING

KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE

519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S & H GBEEH STAMPS

1. SUPERIOR TASTE
So good to your taste because of L&M'a

superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier—espe-

cially selected for filter smoking. For the

flavoryou want, here's the filteryou need.

RELAX WITH

So quick on the drawl Yes, the flavor

comes clean—through L&M's all white

Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure

white outside for cleaner,better smoking.

"'lir BIG RED LETTER DAY!
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CC Receives $275,000 Grant
From Rast^ll Educational Fund

Cuiorado College's §275,000 grant from the Rastali educa-

tional fund will become a permanent endowment for scholai--

ships, Dr. Louis T. Benezet, president of the college, announced

Saturday.

Tlie half-million-dollar educational fund, created by Dr.

Benjamin M. Rastali of Belvedere, Califomia, a Colorado Col-

Colorado College lege alumnus and trustee, announced last week that it is wind-

ac

11

Paul Shield!

Science Foundation

Gives Award to Sliields

Paul C. Shields, a mathemnlirs
student at Colorado College, hri5

been awarded a National Science

Foundation Fellowship for 1956-57,

according to Lloyd E. Worner.
dean of the college.

Shields, who was just recently

elected to membership in Phi Beta

Kappa, is the only Colorado stu-

dent attending a Colorado school to

receive one of the coveted awards.

stipends of $1,400 for the first

year, ?1,600 for intermediate years,

The National Science Founda-
tion predoctoral fellowships carry

an $1,800 for the terminal year

of graduate study. Postdoctoral fel-

lowships include additional allow-

ances for dependants, tuition, and
other normal expenses.

These fellowships must be ap-

plied for each year. Being mar-
ried and a father, raises the fel-

lowship to ?2,450.

Shields will be a first year stu-

dent with a predoctoral fellowship.

He was one of 296 graduating sen-

( Continued on Page Eight)

School Calendar For 1956-57
Includes Several Innovations

Below is a copy of the calendar for the academic year for

1956-57. Several important changes are included in the calen-

der.

First of all school opens one week later than originally

planned. Tliis is due to the fact that construction on the new

women's dormitory has been delayed because of weather.

Pi-e-registration will be carried out both semesters in or-

der to give students a better academic counseling system. The

Christmas holiday and the Spring Recess begin at noon and

end at 11:00 a.m. This is designed to make transportation ar-

rangements easier for students.

The final examination periods have been extended. Where

they used to begin on a Wednesday and end on Monday, they

now begin on Monday and end on a Saturday, giving one more

full day so that students will not have to take many exams on

any one day. Very few exams are scheduled for the last Satur-

day so those who wish to go to Aspen will have a full-week-end

plus another full week before registration.

1956

September 16—Sunday - College Residence Halls open

September 17—Monday, through September 20, Thursday
Freshman Orientation

September 21—Friday. Registration for Freshmen and

Sophomores 8;00 A.M.-11:30 A.M.; IrOO P.M.-4:00 P.M.

September 22-Saturday Registration for Juniors, Seniors, and

Graduate Students, 8:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M.

September 24—Monday Instruction for first semester begins at 8 :00 A.M.

Nevember 2—Friday -.
- Homecoming (Holiday)

November 3—Saturday Homecoming (Holiday)

November 15—Thursday Mid-semester grades due from faculty

November 21—Wednesday Thanksgiving Recess begins at 5:00 P.M.

November 26—Monday Thanksgiving Recess ends at 8:00 A.M.

December 10—Monday, through December 15—Saturday Pre-Registra-

tion for Second Semester

December 19—Wednesday Christmas Recess begins at Noon

1957

Januare 7 Monday Christmas Recess ends at 11:00 A.M.

January 21—Monday Mid-year examinations begin

January 26—Saturday Mid-year eaminaxtions end

January 28—Monday : _ Semester grades due from faculty

February 1—Friday Registration for Freshmen and Sophomores,

8:00 A,M.-11:30 A.M.; 1:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M.

February 2—Saturday -^ Registration for Juniora, Seniors and

Graduate students, 8:0(5 A.M.-11:30 A.M.

February 4—Monday Instruction for second semester begins at 8:00 A.M.

March 27 Wednesday Mid-semester grades due from faculty

March 27—Wednesday _ _ — Spring Recess begins at Noon

April 8—Monday - - Spring Rcas nds at 11:00 A.M.

May 6—Monday, through May 11, Saturday Pre-Registration for

fall semester „. , . ,. . .

May 27—Monday - - - F'""' eammations begm

June 1—Saturday .". P™»I examinations end

June 2—Sunday - Baccalaureate Service

Juno 3—Monday .... All Senior grades due at Noon in Registrar's Office

June 4—Tuesday - All Semester grades due from faculty

June 8—Saturday - - - - Commencement Day

Dr. Beniamln M. Rastali

Nineteen Students Are Chosen

Members of Phi Beta Kappa
The Phi Beta Kappa chapter of Colorado Cohege has an-

nounced the election to membership of the following students

who are juniors: Miss Margaret Jean Mathies of Colorado,

Springs, a major in Zoology, and David Wendell Osborne of

Ft. Morgan, a major in Chemistry.

The honorary scholarship fraternity has elected to mem-
bership the following seniors: Joyce Lucille Lind of Denver, a

Philosophy major; Suzanne Helene ~ ~—

Thetas, Phi Gams Are

Winners in Song Fest

ing up its affairs and distributing its

assets to three institutions — Colorado
C(illcgi\ University of Denver, .md
Colonidn School of Minos.

The S275,000 gift to Colorado Col-
lege is the largest single scholnrship
srnnt in the 82-year history of the lib-

eral arts college.

President Benezet said that the en-
ilnwiiuTit will be operating for the

'ii; 'ollfge year. At present rates

nl intrnsi i( woidd yiotd about $12,-
"in' I M II tiir "Riistall Scholarships."

.\ vvidil> known business engineer.

Dr. H.islall woi'Ited his way through
Colorado College. He established the

(.'ihicalion fund "out of a desire to do
siuiu'lhini.: praetical for present-day
^hldl'^l•, wlio liuve the same problems
nl [uiikinj; ihcir way."

'

l'rt:sideut ISenezet hailed tlie Rastali

I'luid as one of the most important

he lie fact ions that has come to the col-

lege, observing lliat it would give

"ln-Tinanenl luiderwriting" to a signif-

ii;int inunber of scholarships. He said

Uie gift would add strong momentum
lo an effort to find endowment for

the college-wido scholarship program,

now financed largely out of general

funds.

Colorado College stands for edu-
cational opportunity for deserving stu-

dents with limited finimcial resources,"

President Benc/et declared, "This

splendid endowinent will enable us

I.) give sulislar.ti;tl help dirough the

oncoming gcncralious, It is a most
important step In making the small

independent college available to top

students who could not otherwise af-

lord it,"

.\ fonner resident of Colorado
Sprin&s, Dr. Rastali was organizer of

the Colorado Associiitlon, set up in

the late It)20s lo neeeleratc state de-

\ elopment.

Graduated from Colorado CoUego
in 1901, he went ou to graduate study

!.t the University of Wisconsin, Oli-

vet College, Columbia, City College

of New York and Chicago, and helped

lo organize the evening school of com-
n.orce at Minnesota and the extension

business courses at Wisconsin.

His work has carried from economic
counseling for the State of New York

to n reorganization of the Pacific aCs
and Electric Company.

Dr. Rastali has been a tnistee of

Colorado CoUege since 1950 and
served as chairman of the board from

1954 to 19555. He was a major con-

tributor to the building fund for Slo-

ciim Hall, the college's new residence

for men.

Stearman of Wichita, Kansas, a Zo-

ology major; Cherry C. Cartar of Col-

orado Springs, a Sociology major;

Martlia Lee Boettger of Wichita, Kan-

sas, an English major; Leah Jane Car-

roll of Denver, an English major; Ross

Ernest Bryant, Jr., of Colorado

Springs, a Business major; Hayes

Alan Jenkins of Colorado Springs, a

major in Economics; Jeanetta Elaine

Miller of Colorado Springs, a major

in Psychology; Sue Gormley of Gree-

ley, a major in History; Wdbur Hunt-

ington Wandell of Colorado Springs,

a History major; Wash Kostinko of

Detroit, Michigan, a Physics major;

Maita Ruth Gasser of Minneapolis,

Minnesota, a major in Psychology;

William Louis Butler of Colorado

Springs, a Physics major; Evelyn

Elaine Nissen of Sterling, an English

major; Stanley John KlLr of Colorado

Springs, a major in Economics; Kirby

Vem Anderson of Colorado Springs,

a major in Chemistry; and Elden

Keith Helm of Colorado Springs, a

major in History.

Last year, elected as juniors were

Paul Calvin Shields of Colorado

Springs, a mathematics major, and

Suzanne WiUiams of Fort Morgan, an

English major.

Founded before the Revolutionary

War, Phi Beta Kappa today has cbap-

(OontlntMd os Pan B«bt)

K;ippa Alpha Theta, under tlie di-

rection of Mary McElroy, and Phi

Gamma Delta, lead by Jim Ward.

were the winners of the seventh an-

nual Song Fest held m. Shove Chapel
on March 26.

Kappa Kappa Gamma placed sec-

ond in the women's division with

Delta Ganuna third. In tho men's di-

vision. Kappa Sigma placed second

and Beta Theta Pi third.

The Thetas sang "Sometimes I

Feel Like a Motherless Child" and

"Louisiana Hayride." The Phi Gams

presented "April in Portugal" and

"Ain' a That Good News."

Kay Anderson was chairman of the

Song Fest.

SENIORS

Graduate record examinations

M\\\ be given to all graduating Ben-

ors on Tuesday, April 17, at 8:00

I. m. in Cossit ?ym.

Former CC Student

Graduates from Pre-Flight

U. S. Naval School

Naval Aviation Cailet Hubert C.

Deyo, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Deyo of 723 N. Wahsatch, Colorado

Springs, graduated recently from
the U. S. Naval School, Pre-Flight,

PensacQla, Fla.

Deyo attended Colorado College

before enering the Naval Aviation

Cadet Program in Nov., 11)55. He
is now assigned to the U. S. Naval

Auxiliary Air Station Whiting
FMeld, Milton, Fla., where he is en-

gaged in primai-y flight training.

Naval Cadet Phillip W. Schoel-

zel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Schoelzel of 376 Dexter St., Den-

ver, is undergoing a stringent

schedule in military, acadmeic,

physical and flight training. FVom
Carrier Qualification, he will re-

port to the Naval Auxiliary Air

Station. Corry Field, for instru-

ment flight training.

Upon completion of instrument

training, he will undergo advanced

training in combat type aircraft.

Graduation from advanced training

will win him the Navy wings of

gold. a
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The Parking Problem

One of the most i)ersistent problems on college campuses

tliese days is automobile parking. We are among the few col-

leges allowing any and all students to have cars. On the whole

we are enjoying fine cooperation from students and faculty in

observing campus regulations. There is an item, however, on

whicli we need your increased cooperation.

Tlie road around the Women's Quadrangle must be freed

of cars, to enable service trucks to maneuver and to make room

for fire apparatus in the event of such trouble. Last year's fire

in McGregor Hall is a case in point. With cars in that narrow

drive, we could have a catastrophe. Therefore, Will you please

help us by refraining from parking your cars, day or niglU,

along the drive leading in from Montgomery Hall, past Mc-

Gregor and Bemis, and out by Cutler? Tlie only exception will

be five or six parking spaces, which will be marked in the area

between McGregor and the Kappa Alpha Theta House. Do not

park anywhere else on the drive.

Effective April 1.3, a new, diagonal-parking area has been

created, south of McGregor and west of Bemis, along the broad

pathway above the stadium stands. Access to this parking

space will be througii the gate by McGregor. You may thus

drive your car into the Quadrangle, out through the gate, and

park along the stadium pathway. Driving will be One-Way
only, southward, with the egress on Cache la Poudre, alongside

of the Gamma Phi Beta House.

If this is observed faithfully it will solve a dangerous bot-

tleneck and increase parking space in a helpful way. May we
ask you to observe the changes carefully; we trust the improve-

ment will be for the benefit of all, and that it may be effected

without the requirement of exrtra people to supervise.

"Just look at that young per-

son with the short hair and the

hlue jeans," he decrieH to a by-

stander, "Is it a giy] or a boy?"

"It's a gh"]; she's my daughter."

"Oh, forgive me, sii-, I never
dreamed you were her father!"

"I'm not. I'm her mother."

Young Ez Tike's wife is a won-

der — last year she knitted Ed a

pair of sock? out of an old bathing

suit, and now she's knittin' herself

a bathing suit out of one of those

socks.

I "Come Josephine in %

I my flying machine. J' %

After they had scrimped enough money from

their bicycle shop, Wilbur and Orville Wright

carted their homemade "flying contraption"

down to Kitty Hawk, N.C. to test it. On a

cold, dreary day, after previous unsuccessful

attempts, the "blamed machine" made the

first flight in history, to the gaping astonish-

ment of the entire world. The Wrights went

back home and kept working and improving

their invention in order to make a good thing

even better.

Long before the brothers Wright began their

tinkering, the makers of Arrow shirts were

busy following the same principle — to make

a good thing even better. For over a century

now, the Arrow label has been a "buy-word"

of quality. One look at the latest Arrow shirts

and you'll know the reason: the newest and

smortest collar styles, the famous "Mitoga"

tailoring for smooth, contour fit . . . buttons

that can't "take-off", quality "Sanforized"

fabrics that never shrink out of fit.

But why not come in and see for yourself.

Arrows are beamed to fashion all the way,

in your choice of whites, colors, stripes, checks

and then some. Priced from 3.95

yw^mwiy
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YA Answers

Gl Bill Queries
Veterans Administration recently

answered questions asked by large

numbers of World War II veter-

ans about the forthcoming July

25, termination of the World War
11 GI Bill training program.

Under present law, the 12-year-

old training program draws to a
close on that date for all but a

small handful of World War H
veterans. .

The question asked most fre-

quently is: "If I have unused GI
training entitlement, can I use it

after July 257"

VA's answer is "no." Under the

GI training may be pro-

Circulation 1600

CC's Foreign Sfudenf- Program
The Committee on Student Aid, at its meeting on March

28, voted unanimously to grant up to 6 full tuition scholarships

per year to foreign students attending CC under the sponsor-

ship of the Foreign Student Committee. Also included in the

committee's action was a guarantee of resei-ving one room in

the girls' dormitory each year for a female foreign student.

These decision are certainly evidence of the gi'owing reali-

zation on this campus of the importance of a strong foreign

student program as an impetus to international friendship and
understanding. Colorado College now has one of the best-known

most widely respected foreign student programs of any college

in the country. This has come about through the efforts of the

student operated Foreign Student Committee, fii"st established

in 1953, and through the wholehearted cooperation of the ad-

ministration, the fraternities, sororities, other campus organi-

zations, interested community groups, and private citizens.

It is gratifying to see that such a spirit of enthusiasm and
cooperation on the part of students and faculty alike has result-

ed in the successful development of our outstanding foreign

student program at CC. Through this program we are benefit-

ting not only our college but also our community, our state, and
our country as a whole.

Patronize *TIGER Advertisers
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Styled in Comfort
'— ' For the Fellow the

Other Fellows Follow

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
INVITED

1 SODIH THON
Corner ol Pikes Peak

vided after July 25,

a veteran might
entitlement.

Another questio

1 the liddle of

though
remaining

"If a vet-

a summer
^mplete itterm at school, can he

even though it would carry hi

past July 25?"

Here again, VA's answer is "no."

for the law cuts off the program
definitely on July 25, and does not

make provisions for veterans who
may be in mid-course.

Veterans taking GI correspou-

dence courses have asked VA;
"Must I mail my final lesson to

the correspondence school before

July 25, or must the school send

me back my corrected lesson be-

fore that date?"

VA's answer is that the veteran

must mail his final lesson to tlie

school before midnight, July 'J5.

The school, however, may service

the lesson and retuni it to the vet-

eran aftenvard.

Still another question is: "If a

veteran's GI entitlement expires

after he has reached the mid-point
of a term or semester, he normally
is allowed to continue to the end
of the term or semester at gov-

ernment expense. Will this rule

still apply, in light of the July 25

termination date?"

VA's answer: "It will not." In-

stead, the veteran will be permit-
ted to continue his training to

July 25^but not beyond.
Finally, veterans have been ask-

ing whether the July 25 date ap-

plies to all World War II veterans.

VA's reply is that there are a

few exceptions.

Veterans who enlisted between
Oct. 6, 1?45. and Oct. 5, 1946, un-

der the Armed Forces Voluntary
Recruitment Act, have nine years
from the end of their enlistment
period to wind up their training.

All other World War II veterans
are subject to the July 25 wind-up
of the GI program.

You don't have to stay awake
nights to succeed. Just stay awake
days.

Reservafion Made

Genuine

INDIAK JEWELRY

NAVAJO RUGS

CHIMAYO BLANKBTS

POTTERY
AND BASKETS

NAYA-HOPI
Indian Store

Fealnring Tbe Best

In Indian Wares

2 East Pikes Peak

ME 3-9968
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THREE LITTLE WORDS

pinned:

Jan Colley and Dick Stewart.
Janie Chatman and Dan Mul-

ford.

Caroline Ackerman and Bob Mc-
pherson (Ripon College, Wis.)
K a p p y Hitchcock and Pat

Mahan.

Engaged:
Helen McKenzie and Craig Mer-

rill.

Nancy Tober and R;ty Olson.

ClU B LICITY .X^

Alpha Kappa PsI Elects

Officers for Fiscal Year
Elections were held at the last

regular meeting of the Alpha

Kappa Psi business fraternity. By
unanimous vote of the menibers
present, the following men were
elected: William Barton, oresident;

Clenon Le Force, vice-president

;

Robert Ligler, secretary; Roy Wil-
son, treasurer; and Frank Ma-
lone, master of rituals. These men
will hold office for the next fiscal

The meeting was attended by
Robert Coch, assistant executive
secretai-y of Alpha Kappa Psi. The
group was told of the activities of

national headquarters and of other
chapters.

On Tuesday; April 10 at 7:30

p. m. in Lennox House, Alpha
Kappa Psi business fraternity had
the honor of presenting Capt, Ger-
ald R. Stickney of the Ft. Carson
Post Exchange Service.

Capt. Stickney has had 15 years
sei*vice with the Army, nine of

which have been with the Army's
PXs. Capt. Stickney hails from
Rochester, N. Y., where he at-

tended Rochester Business Insti-

tute.

With this background and exper-

ience, Capt. Stickney spoke on the

various procedures in PX purchas-

ing, the working procedure within

a single PX unit, the hiring of

PX personnel, and the opportun-

ities of college graduates interested

in the Army wide PX sei-vice in a

civilian capacity.

DR. O. EINSTEIN ENTERTAINED
AT INFORMAL TEA
The German CTub gave an in-

formal tea on Thursday, April 12,

for Di'.l Otto Einstein, "cousin of
the late Albert Einstein.

^WEEKLY DANCE
TO BE HELD
There will be square and round

dancing for single people of all

ages at the American Legion
Bachelors and Bachelorettes Dance
Club at 8 p. m. every Wednesday
night with instruction starting at

7. The girls are extended a special
invitation to attend, as there has
been a large number of men with-
out partners at recent dances,
Oren Stuart will call.

INTER-VARShY CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD THIS WEEK3ND
On Friday, April 13. m^imbers of

the Campus Christian Fellowship

will attend the Inter-Varsity Colo-
rado and Wyoming Spring Con-
ference at Bear Trap Ranch, a
former dude ranch in a pretty
mountain valley 20 miles west of
Colorado Springs. Fellowship and
fun will keynote this weekend con-
ference.

C. Stacey Woods, general sec-

retary for Inter-Varsity, is the
principal speaker, and his topic is

"What it means to be a Christian."

Those who have not already signed

up for the conference are asked to

contact Jim Doan, ext. 325. as soon
as possible.

BETAS ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

^

Just befoi-e spring vacation thi.

Betas held their annual elections

for the 1956-57 term. Dave Glaze

took over the president's gavel

from John Hirst. Bob Blanpied

received the vice-president's post

hel i by Doug Little. Jerry Young
replaced Jim Ritch as secrearv, and
Dick Wimer was re-elected as
ti-easurfr.

GERMAN CLUB
TO MEET APRIL 19

There will be a German Club
meeting on Thursday, April 19, at

7:30 p. m. iii the Hayes House Li-

brary. The program will include

two interesting films, one of them
in color. Dancing and refresh-

ments will follow the showing of

llie film.

DG'S HAVE
SURPRISE PARTY
On Tuesday, April 10, the Delta

Gammas held a surprise party for
Claralynn Lewis at 7 p. m. at the

lodge. The party was given to con-
gratujate her on her fine showing
in the United States National Fig-
ure Skating Championships.

Blue Key Dance

Held at Geneile's

Tomorrow Night
The second annual Blue Key

dance will be held at Geneile's in

Manitou on Saturday, April 14,

from 9 p. m. to 12 midnight. Shel-

ley Rhjmi and his orchestra will

provide the music for dancing.
One of the highlights of the eve-

ning will be the crowning of the
Blue Key Queen. She is elected on
Ihe basis of atlractivenes.s. schol-
astic standing and capability as a

campus leader. She will be pre-
sented with a beautiful blue and
gold cape bearing the Colorado
College Blue Key Insignia and will

be made an honorary member of
the fraternity.

The n e w I y tapped members,
chosen from the sophomore and
junior classes on the basis of
scholastic standing and canipu.s

leadership, will L,e iatiMduced at

Tickets to the dance . may be
purchased from Blue Key mem-
bers for $2.00. Admission at the
door will be i52.50.

Sad fact of life—square meals
nake round people.

They tell me an optimist laughs
to forget, and a pessimist forgets
to laugh.

SHIELD'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Finest Quality Meats

Fresh Fruits & Vegetable-

One-Stop Shopping

r.W N. WEBER

Remember, these ti-ying times
will be the "good old days" in just

Ambition is nothing more than i

tickling around the wishbone.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
FAVORITE SPRING SPORT

Featuring (he BEST in . . .

BADMINTON TENNIS GOLF
AND BASEBALL EQUIPMENT

Also Clolhing for Every Spring SportJ

LUCAS SPORTING GOODS CO.
120 North Tejon St. ME. 2-5867

10%
CASH and

CABBY

Quick
Quality

Service
"In by lO-Dirty, 0ulby4:30"

No Extra Charge

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

COLLEGE CLEANERS

Wl DO ALL TYPES Of

MINDING & ALTERATIONS

1 1 71/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

MEIrose
3-7883

^"%When Spring's in the air

And you haven't a care,

Enjoy pleasure rare -have a CAMEL!

Ifs a psychological fact:

Pleasure helps your disposition.

If you're a smoker, remember

— more people ge\ more

pure pleasure from Camels

ihan from any otfier cigaretle

No other cigurctte is so

rich-tasting, yet so mild!

OuMef
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AWS Organizes for

Activities in 1956-1957
All C.C. students should know about the organization and

activities of A.W.S. This body is divided into two councils: The

Inter-Dormitory Council, which governs the student life in tiie

women's dormitories; and the Activities Council, which has as

its purpose the coordination of women's activities on the C.C.

campus.

Tlie Activities Council is made up of several committees:

Social, Vocational Guid-

ance and Scholarship, Welcoming,

Publicity, and Poster. The new
chairmen of these committees have

recently been appointed by this

year's current executive board.

These girls were chosen and ap-

pointed by their applications to A.

W.S.
The Service Committee, under its

Civil Service Commission

Offers Engineering Jobs
The U. S, Civil Ser\'!ce Commis-

sion has announced that engineers

are needed for employment in the

Army Ballistic Missile Agency and
Redstone Arsenal in Huntsville,

Ala. Starting salaries range from

S4,'45 to Sll.filO a year, the op-

tional fields of work include aero-

nautical, chemical, electrical, elec-

tronics, gener-al, industrial, me-
chanical, and ordinance engineer-

ing.

To qualify, applicants must
have had appropriate college study
or pertinent engineering exper-

ience. Applications will be accepted

until further notice and must be
filed with the Executive Secretary,

Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers, Redstone Arsenal,

new chairman, Sandra Zaring, will

be in charge of all women's service

projects to campus and town. Bar-
bara Carver and Barbart Powell,
as co-chairmen of the service com-
mittee will be helping with such
projects as the book store, the
Trade Inn, the Blood Drive, and the

Y.W.C.A.

Leslie Davis, as the new chairman
of the Social Comnaittee, with her co-

charimnn Julie Kooscr, will be work-

ing with the social chairmen of the

dorms on some of the dorm functions.

This committee will have charge of

the honors dinners such as the Phi

Beta Kappa and Dean's List dinners,

The Vocational Guidance and
Scholarship Committee works with
the dorms and sororities to help
build the scholarship of the women
on campus. Joan Kretschmer,
chairman, and her co-chairman,
Eleanor Hammer will be working
to build this program to further
help girls with their finding of vo-

cations.

Julie Harnden, the new chairman
of th Welcoming Committee and
Karen Jorgensn and Sue Leonard,
her co-chairmen, will have most of
their work in the Summer and Fall.

(Continued on Pairo Sevtn I

Educational Society

To Try to Raise Money

For More Scholarships
The Women's Educational So-

ci.-ty of Colorado College has as

its project this year that of rais-

ing .?2,500 for seven scliolarships

to be awarded to girls in Colorado.

Letters have gone out to the mem-
bcT'ship and to a few friends of the

.society. The organization hopes to

awarii these scholarships in the

spring.

(living scholarships to Colorado

College students has been the cus-

tom of the organization since its

founding in 1879. Although the

unique organization of towns-

women and faculty women has
given Colorado College such sub-

stantial gifts as the concert grand
piano in Perkins Hall, Montgom-
ery Hall, the college infirniai-y,

has remodeled Perkins auditorium

at a cost of $32,000, and has con-

tributed sizeable sums to the

Counseling Center at the college,

its primary task has been giving

scholarships and loans. To date, it

has given over $85,000 in schol-

arships.

Tiwiay, in Colorado College on
scholarships given by the Women's
Educational Society are: Alayne
Auslin of Portland, Ore.; Jane Fu-
gate of Wichita, Kans.; Julia

Kooser of Santa Barbara, Calif.;

Jean Liixon of Grand Rapids, Min.;

. Sylvia Ivce McDermeit of Canon
City; Ann Owens from Seattle,

Wash.; and Jane Whitney of

Wichita, Kans. AH the young wo-

men have excellent academic rec-

ords.

The $2,500 the Women's Educa-
tional Society is raising for schol-

arships is for additional scholar-

ships. The society will award again

the seven scholarships it has been

giving each year. Mrs. Charles

Ryder is nresident of the organ-

ization; Mrs. Alfred Bi'own heads

the scholai-ship committees; Miss

Margaret Cook is chairman of the

scholar-ship project to raise $2,500;

Mrs. Charles Carey is the treas-

uerer; and Miss Amanda M. Ellis

is in charge of publicity for the

Carl Pitts Now ASCC President
Carl Pitts, from Colorado

Springs, has been elected to serve

as the president of the Associated

Students of Colorado College for

the academic year 1956-57.

Pitts is a member of Sigma Chi

Two slightly daft people were

playing a little game. "What have

I got here?" asked one with his

hands cupped.

"Three Navy patrol bombers."

The first one looked carefully

into his hands. "Nope."

"The Empire State Building?"

"Nope."
"The Philadelphia S>'mphony Or-

chestra?"
The first looked into his hands

again and said slyly, "Who's con-

ducting?"

and served as president of the fra-

ternity last year.

He is a member of IFC, Blue

Key and Honor Council. Pitts hiis

served as chainnan of the Juris-

diction Committee and as ASCC
treasurer and vice-president.

Among other things Pitts plans

to contend with the problem of

representation on the ASCC and

to promote student interest in

campus activity.

Phil Rizzuto

Fielder's Glove,

(16,95.

Make ym pick

the "pick of the pros"— SPALDING

You'll stop a lot of horsehide with eiiheT of these fine

Spalding gloves. These are the very same gloves used

by two great names in baseball^—Alvin Dark,* short-

stop captain of the New York Giants and Phil

Rizzuto,* veteran shortstop of the NewYork Yankees.
Both these gloves are made with the finest leather,

deep grease pocket and solid web in trap. You don't

have to break them in ; Spalding does that for you. You

can see the complete Spalding line of fine gloves at

your Spalding dealer's, now.

Dean's Office Sfudies

Cut-Grade Correlation
The dean's office recently issued

a statement that, as in similar

studies made in the past, there is

a positive correlation betwt^^n

class absences and low marks.

Nine seniors did not make a -.0

last semester and had a total av-

erage below 2.0. The average num-
ber of total cuts was 32. The hiu'h-

eat number of cuts was 58. The

lowesi number of cuts was 8. The

student with 58 cuts has an aver-

age so low that he canjiot grad-

uate with the class this June.

Thirty-seven juniors and seniurs

had a total average below 2.0. The

average number of total cuts was
17. The highest number of cuts was
73. The lowest number of cuts was

1.

One freshman accumulated a

total of 93 cuts. He failed to pass

his 12 semester hours, but since

he was a first-semester freshman
he was not dismissed from college,

but was put on strict academic
probation. One senior accumulated
a total of 89 cuts; he failed to

pass 12 semester hours and was

.suspended from college.

The average number of total

cuts for each class shows the sen-

iors led with 6.3. The juniors fol-

lowed .with 5,7 cuts. The sopho-

mores and freshmen tied with 4

cuts each.

SPALDING
SETS THE PACE IH SPORTS

Students Present Panel

At Rotary Convention
On Monday, April 9, delegates at

the plenary session of the Rotarj'

District Convention held in the

Little Theatre of the Broadmoor
were treated to a lively panel dis-

cussion on "American and Euro-

pean Perspectives."

Members of the panel were Jerr>'

Van Tienen, Ai-tur Stein, Sigrid

Freudenburg, and Carol Raymond,
with Dr. Brandt acting as moder-
ator.

Since Carol and Sigrid have both

spent some time in Europe, thej'

gave their impressions of Europe,
while Jerry and Art discussed their

views of America, Following this

discussion there was an open ques-

tion and answer period.
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Tigers Battle Bears in Two-Game Sel
During the life of the World —received GI training benefits.

War II Gl Bill, more than 7,800.- „ ,, ,„ , , ,,, ,, „,
000 veterans-or one out of iver^

Presently, World War II GI

two who served in World War II trainees number 70,000.

On Ei/etcf Campus , . Co/faga Men

GncflAjofnm ate cfimi/er/ng coki/

CC Nine Seeks to Upset Dixon Stars as

Defending Champs C-State

IM Billboard
By Neil Stillinger

Tlie CC Tigers open the 1956 baseball season this after-

noon against Colorado State's hard hitting Bears. Coach Be-

decld has high hopes for at least a spht in the two game series

with the defending Rocky Mountain champs. Colorado State

has four wins already in blasting Colorado Mines in two games
and scoring at will against Fitzsimons Araiy Hospital, in that

two game series.

Coach Bcdecid is looking for a fast
'

outfield in Hardin, Reinking and Mc-
Kendry, three newcomers in the pas-

ture positions. Reinking was switched

from third this season for his hitting

power and Tom Brennan took over

the hot comer.

The Tigers played several practice

games during spring .vacation with

the Ent A.F.B. and Fort Carson nines,

but due to many of the players re-

turning to their homes not much can

bf said about how the team will shape

up against -the Bears. Larry Long and

Ardon Wolfgang pitched good ball in

the games and Zengerl, McCrea and

Brennan had good days at the plate.

Several inter-squad games took place

this week in which Coach Bedecki

was looking for his starting nine for

this afternoon's game. The Tigers can

boast about ten returning lettermen

with a 300 plus batting average

which included John Zengrel at sec-

ond, Jeff Simus, catcher, Glenn Nel-

son at short, Bucky Reinking in the

outfield and Bill McCrea on the first

s:ick.

The pitching staff, which was weak

Inst year, has been strengthened by

Larry Long, who led C.S.H.S. Terrors

to the High School state champion-

ship last season. Other pitchers who
should see action this season are Lud-

low, a transfer from Pueblo Jr. Col-

lege, Sauve a freshman, Wolfgang, a

much improved moundsman from last

year's squad, and Less also a junior

college transfer.

Infielders fighting for starting po-

sitions also include Patterson at first,

Smith at second, Laughlin at third and

Soarpati at short stop. Scarpati could

work in as a utility infielder.

Outfielders include Ed Normandt,

Mike Tilma, and Letterman Mort

Forster.

Game time is 2 p. m. on Friday

and 3 p. m. on Saturday. The games

will be played on Stewart Field.

Booklets on Sale for

Interested Travelers

students and teachers plaiminff

trips abroad this summer should

find self-help in the bibliography,

"Traveler's Information." This 84-

page booklet, compiled by The

Council ond Student Travel, lists

and briefly describes more than

900 pamphlets, films, records,

books and other guides that can

help the student orient himself be-

fore he goes abroad.

The Ijooklet lists material suit-

able for short, concentrated lan-

guage coui'ses and reviews in 13

languages. It gives publications

that offer travel tips on 18 coun-

tries: where to stay, what to see,

where to eat and what to buy. It

lists short histories, maps of all

kinds, pamphlets on the culture,

the problems, the customs, the arts

of various countries.

Pi-iced at ?1.00 a copy, "Trav-

elers Infoi-mation" is available

from The Council on Student Tra-

vel, 179 Broadway, New York,

N. y.

"I wonder why we never manage

to save anything?"
"It's the neighbors, dear. They re

always doing something we can't

afford."

Sales • Service ' Repair

Final results in intramural box
ing and wrestling gave Phi Gamma
Delta first place honors in both
events and all but clinched the in-

tramural championship for the Fiji

athletes.

Kappa Sigma placed second and
the Independent Men copped third.

The wrestling and boxing titles

boosted the Phi Gam I-M point to-

tal to 23, seven more than the sec-

ond place Indes.

Wrestling Results
137—Long, Kappa Sigma, over

Coil, Phi Delt.

147—Henry,, Independent Men
over McGonagle, Phi Gam.

157—Moss, Independent Men,
over Blum, Phi Gam.
167—Wilder, Beta, over Schacht,

Kappa Sigma.
177—Munzinger, Phi Gam, over

Brooks. Sigma Chi,

Heavy—Fletcher, Phi Gam, over

Hughes, Independent Men.
Boxing Results

139—Huber, Phi Gam, (?ver Em-
eiT-, Kappa Sigma.

147 _ Stivaletta, Independ-
ent Men, defaulted to Forster,

Kappa Sigma.
156—Simus, Phi Gam, over Nel-

son, Kappa Sigma.
1G5—Ohl, Independent Men, over

Jones, Phi Delt.

178—Risk, Phi Gam, over Flynn,

Kappa Sigma.
Heavy^—Hammond, Phi Gam,

over Hughes, Independent Men.

Indes Cop I-M

Track Crown
Paced by Gary Dixon's 18 point

effort the Independent men coped
the 1956 intramural track title at

at Washburn Field, March 22.

The Indes rolled np a total of 42
pointH for first place honors fol-

lowed by the Betas with 38'.i

markers and the Phi Gams who
finished third with 36 '/^ counters

to their credit.

Dixon finished ahead of the

field in the 100 yard dash, the high

jump and the broad jump and
placed second in the 60 yard dash

behind Gary Cook of the Phi Gams.
Fourth place went to Kappa

Sigma with 30 points and the Phi

Delts were fifth with seven mark-
ers. Sigma Chi did not score.

Mile nin: Roth. Beta; Corle?. Pbi Dolt;
Brannon, Beta; Hii^h, Ind. Time: 6:06.1.

4J0-yd.
Ind. : San
Tjm

100-yd dftshr Dixon. Ind.: Cook. Phi
Gam: Art. Ind. ; Hardin, Beta. Time: 10:7.

120-yd, hish hurdlea: Carson. Phi Gam;
Datei, K. Sip; Forester, K. Slg; Jopson,

Ind, ; McGhee
217.5.

220-yd. da;

Beta; Irving.

"
220-yd. low hurdlea: Carson. Phi Gfim :

Forester. K. Sie ; Payne. Beta; Argow. Phi
Delt. Time: 30.0.

Pole Vault: Stewart. Phi Gam; Risk. Phi
Gam; Wimer, Beta. Height: 9 ft.

HLch jump: Dixon, Ind.; Hausor. Beta
nnd Cftrson. Phi Gam: Roth, Beta. Helslit:

6 ft., 6 in.

Shot put: Drake. Ind; Offorsold, K. SIk!
Glatthnar, Beta; Beatty, BeU. Diatanw:
34.0 I

I ft.. 3 in.

880-yd relay t Betas; Phi Gams; K. Sib3 ;

hi Delts. Time: 1:42.4.

Gary Dixon, Independent, was high point

tan with IS points.
Total Pointa

Independent ^-

Beta .

Phi Gam -

Kappa SiK -

Phi Delta -

-36"^

John: "Whisper those three little

vords that \Till make me walk on

Mar>': "Go hang yourself."

Mama Fish to Baby Fish: "Now
eat all your worms. You must grow

up to be big and strong so some

fi.sheraian won't have to lie about

SHtlUmfllitR^S
• CAMERA SHOP«

Photo Finishing ' Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST. MEIpoi. 4-3017

[YPEWRITEIt
SUPPIVCO.

T.lon MEIrw. .I-OKB

WELCOME STUDENTS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Thick Malts

and Shakes

Bar-B-Q

Hamburgers

Breakfast

Lunch

(Across from Campus)

vICEROYS
are Smoother

Here is the reason: Only VICEROY has 20,000

filters in every tip—twice as many filters as the

other two largest-selling filter brands—to give

that smoother faste-that VICEROY taste!

VICEROYS are Smoother than

any other cigarette. Because

Viceroys have twice as many

filters as the other two

leading filter brands

THE MOST FILTERS
FOR THE

SMOOTHEST TASTE

The exclusive Viceroy filter is made
from pure cellulose— soft, snow-white, naturall
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Netmen Win 2, Lose 5 on Trip;

Golfers Open Against Aggies
The golf and tennis teams at Colorado College are swing-

ing into tlieir season play with high hopes. In a tour through

the Soutliwest last week, CC's netment won two and lost five.

Number one player, Doug Corley, won every match but one

which he lost against Texas Tech.

Coach Wally Boyce's 1956 tennis team has a heavy sched-

ule slated for the season but should retain its RIVIC chown with

the team retaining five lettemien and

gaining diree new hopefuls.

Lettermcn Doug Corlcy, South-

western U. S. and Colorado junior

champion in 1954, Dave Glaze, Colo-

rado State high school doubles cham-

pion tlie same year, and Norm Spears

comprise the nucleus for the team.

Other award winners are Tom
Lowry and John Watts. Duane Bar-

ber, Bob Catlett, and Dave Papen-

dick are the new squad members.

Following their seven game tour

last week, tlie netmen will rest a

week before beginning tlieir schedule

against tlie Air Force Academy at

Lo\viy Field in Denver on Friday,

April 20.

The CC golf team began its

season on Thursday, April 12, against

Colorado A & M in a two game ser-

ies ending Friday,

The Tiger linksters, suffering from
the loss of Doug Silverberg, because

of a hockey accident, show little hope

of giving much competition to visiting

team, Colorado Aggies, on Thursday

and Friday. However, prospect Don
Young, an outstanding golfer from Pu-

eblo along with returnees John Lar-

kin of Phoenix, Bob Blanpied, and
Bob Wcssen are expected to improve

the team's chances as the season pro-

gresses.

ZECHA - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and Wally Welcomes

All CC. Students

CORNER OF CACME LA POUBRB sii4 NEVABlA

Alumni, Varsity

Battle to 7-7 Tie
A spirited band of alumni grid-

ders battled the Colorado College

varsity to a 7-7 tie before a shirt-

sleeved crowd of 300 football fans

at Washbum Field March 24.

The alums, under the tutelege of

Jack Finlaysen and Al Goldfarb,
threw a stiff forward wall at the
varsity squad which held them in

check until (he fading seconds of
the first half. A passing attack
carried the varsity to the alum 10

yard line but the clock ran out to

choke the threat.

Encouraged by a balftime talk

by Coaches Goldfarb, Finlaysen
and former CC grid mentor, Al
Binns, the alums stormed back on
the field and rolled to the first

touchdown of the game. The alum
offensive was led by Roger Bild-

stein' Wally Prebis, Andy Gani-

bucci, and Wes Boucher. Gambucci
plunged over from the five for the

The extra point was added by
"golden toe" Wes Bradley with the

aid of Doc Lewis and Harry Hoth.

The varsity took the kick-off and
roared down to 'the ten yard line

before a fumble halted the drive.

However, a short time later Sam
Risk intercepted a Wally Prebis

aerial to place the varsity in scor-

ing position. Roy Johnson ac-

counted for the touchdown on a

30 yard gallop behind excellent

blocking. Dave Fletcher l)ooted the

lying point.

The regulars tried a field goal

in the final minutes of the game
but Alum Harvey Carter broke

through and blocked the kick.

Carelessness IGlls

Tomorrows TreesJool

SMOKEY

MY<»-«>" PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

TBIS SPACE DONATED BY:

BUCK'S SPORTING GOODS COMPANY
AND COLORADO COUEGE TIGER

CC Cindermen Face

Adams, W-State in

Triangular Meet
The Colorado College trackmen

will open their season Saturday,

at Washburn Field in a 3-way
meet with Western State and
Adams State.

A complete rebuilding job is

needed for Coach "Robbie" Rob-
ertson's track squad in order to

better last year's winless season.

With the bad weather and only a

handful of hopefuls remaining on

the college campus during the va-

cation period there has been little

workout to date.

Returning lettermen, including

high jumper Bob Buchanan and
high hurdler Wendell Osborne, will

be bolstered by a crop of new-
comers led by Dan Roth, an out-

standing freshman prospect who
was the Arizona high school 880

champion last year, and sprinter

Gary 'Dixon.

Other ttrackmen include quarter
miler Bill Kemp, a one year let-

temian, and returnees Gary Cook,
a sprinter and broad jumper, and
Dave Brown on the low hurdles.

Freshman Mike Dougherty is ex-

pected to make a good showing in

the 440.

Ostwrne, the team's most out-

eitanding two year letterman, won
the RMC high hurdles award as a
freshman, and was second last year.

The Tigers appear fairly

strong in the hurdles and middle

distance events but will be weak
in the weights. The team showing
this year is expected to be weak,
but future prospects appear
brighter as the nucleus of the team
is made up of freshmen and trans-

fer students.

New Dorm Receives

Attention from Bemis,

Ticlcnor and McGregor Ha[||

Bemis Hall, McGregor Hall
Ticknor Hall were having a
cussion about New DoiTn,
could not hear the gossiping.

"Look at her," said Bemis. "Shi
thinks she's so good just becaujj

she's going to cost about $l,OO0

000.00.

"And I hear,V whispered Ticknot
"that 160 spaces are expected
be finished by Sept, 16."

"I know," sighed McGregor-
"the whole building is sehedulej

to be finished by Jan. 15, 1957. Tht
girls will probably pick her jus[

because she looks new."
Bemis cut in, "Two hundred arni

fifty-six girls will live there.' That
means New Dorm will have

at

least 256 college men paying at-

tention to her!"
"What's the furniture going to

be like?" Ticknor eagerly asked.
"Well," answered McGregor, ":

the 44 single rooms and 106 double

ones there will be some nice
room furniture which has already

been purchased, but the furniture

for the lounges hasn't been bought

yet."

"I suppose the appearand; of

New Dorm means a lot of our dor-

mitoi-y friends won't be arounii

anymore," hissed Bemis.
"Well," McGregor said, "a

mittee of the faculty is deciding

what will happen to our frit

They'll be used in some way."
"Really, iBemis," said Ticknor, "I

just think you're jealous."

"Humph!" snorted Bemis, end-

ing the discussion.

Manager: "That Mr. Brown left

his umbrella again. "I swear he'd

leave his head behind if it weren't

fastened on."

Waiter: "He sure would. Fact
is I heard him say just now he's

going to Arizona for his lungs."

DG's Place First in Volley

Ball; Bowling Tournaments
The bowling tournament ended

with Delta Gamma's out in front

Kappa Kappa Gamma placed sec-

ond with the Independent Women
third. High scorers were Joanie

Kretschmer, Jan N a y 1 o r and

Gwen Goldman.
In the volleyball tournament the

Delta Gammas placed first and

Kappa Alpha Theta won the con-

solation title.

You feel so new and fresh and
good — all over — when you pause for

Coca-Cola, It's sparkling with quick
refreshment . , . and it's so pure and

wholesome — naturally friendly
to your figure. Let it do things—

good things — for you.

BOntE» UNtER AUfHOWTY Of THE COCA COIA COMPANY B*

COLORADO SPRINGS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
ToVe" ti a regitlered Ua4*-mmtV. © I95», THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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I DONT MIND FLUNKING A QUIZ, BUT I HATE
GETTING UP SO DAMN EARLY TO DO IT

Committee Plans New
fraternity Housing
A committee has been formed to

try and solve the fraternity housing

problem which has been a big ques-

tion around school. The committee is

Diade up of actives, alums, trustees,

and tlie admioistration. The group is

sub -divided into three committees:

site, design and structure, and finance.

These sub-committees will be headed

by Mr. Harry Holman, Plii Delta T\\e-

ta, 1920, Mr. Charles T. Hopkins,

Beta Theta Pi, Colorado Univ-ersity,

Mr, Gerald Schlesschman, Kappa Sig-

ma, 1917, respectively.

The committee maintains contact

with the trustees through President

Beuezet and Mr. Galen E. Broyles,

Phi Delta Theta, 1926, who is chair-

man of trustee buildings and grounds

committee.

No final statement has been made
by the committee as to whether the

Dew fraternity project will be an in-

tegrated type or separate houses, Rec-

ogDition has been made of the strong

undergraduate pressure for tlie lat-

ter. It will be a matter of available

land and finances. The committee

hopes to be able to present practical

plans for action to the Board of Trus-

tees by tlie end of this academic year.

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Pailoi

1091/2 SOUTH TEJON ST.

MEIrosc 2-5021

^^^^^FINE DAISY FOOI>S

PHONE ME. 3-3B21

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Special Rates for Students

All M.U Typewriters

Sold . . . Rented

Repaired

^Mil TER

125 Cast Bijou

Phone MEliose 3-1789

Sociology Department

To Present New Course
"Introduction to Social Work," a

coui-se designed to acquaint the

undergraduate liberal arts student

with the general field of social

work, will be offered by the Colo-

rado College sociology department

starting with the 1956-57 academic

Mrs. Harvey Carter, lecturer in

sociology, will teach the course,

which is being offered in place of

social legislation and public wel-

"Introduction to Social Work"
will be offered at the sophomore
level and will enable more stu-

dents to become acquainted with

what is involved in social work.

General information concerning

the history of social work, its un-

derlying philosophy, the legal

framework in which it operates,

the methods and techniques em-
ployed, and its relationship to mod-
em society, are some of the con-

siderations, in the new sociology

The course does not offer train-

ing in social work practice, but

might well be taken as a basic or-

ientation course for those students

considering social work as a field

of graduate study and as a career

possibility,

' AWS Activities
(Continued from Pr\Ke Fom)

It will be the duty of this commit-
tee to choose the welcomers for the
new students in the Fall.

. Publicity for A.W.S. will come
through the Publicity Committee un-
der Mnrgnret Ann Day. Nancy Har-
rington as her co-cbarimnn will fur-

ther help this committee in publish-
ing the A.W. S. Newsletter, Tigress
Tips, and any other publicity A.W.S.
may need.

The chairman of the Poster Com-
mittee, Jan Naylor, and her co-chair-

man, Sue Lundquist will lead their

comnuttee in making posters for ad-
vertising that any committee or group
in A.W.S. will need.

The Activities Council has a
Service Fund and an Emergency
Loan Fund. The Service Fund is

used for such things as buying a

Notice to Stockholders
§175 haa been contributed by the

students of Colorado College to the
World University Sei-vice. This
money will help provide the basic
needs of students throughout Asia,
Africa, the Middle East, and ia
parts of Europe.

By participating in the world
program of the World University
Service, our campus is actively as-
sisting in supplying food, clothing:,

shelter, medical care and equip-
ment, educational supplies, and
many other basic requirements of
needy students in leas fortunate
parts of the world.

phonograph for Naiads, and help
in financing the TV sot in Bemia.
The Loan Fund is used explicitly

for loans to groups or individuals
who may need them.

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

LPUNDRYE DRY CLEANING
MEIroie 4-2824

ILUCKYDROODLESI DO 'EM YOURSELF!

For solution see

paragraph below,

lET THIS ONE SINK IN. It's titled: Lucky-smoking golfer lining

up putt. He may miss the putt, but he's not missing out on better

taste. Luckies give you better taste every time. That's because

they're made of fine tobacco—light, mild, naturally good-tasting

tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better. So foUow through-

join the swing to Luckies. Nothing beats better taste—and you'U

say Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Prioa

o o

SPOOK'S LAUNDRY
WalU'r Osterman
U. of Florida

WORK DONE BY
NEAT WOODPECKER

Pauline Law
Barnard

Cut yourself ii

Droodle gold rr

for aU we use-
raft we don't ,

DroodleB with descriptive titles.

laclude your name, address, col-
" ;e and class and tho r

idreaa of the dealer in your col-

lege town from whom you buy
cigarettes most often. Address:

Lucky Droodle. Box67A, Mount
Vernon, N. Y.

LUCKIES TASTE B'LTifR- Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
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CC Staff Adds Pino and Kendrick

Two new men have been added

to the Colorado College staff. Dr.

Lewis N. Pino will join the faculty

as assistint dean of the college

and associate professor of chem-

istry. Mr. Richard A. Kendnck

has'been appointed director of the

physical plant.

Dr. Pino, who has been teaching

in the chemistry department at Al-

legheny College, Meadville, Pa.,

since 1950. will be here this sum-

mer to teach in the Colorado Col-

lege Science Seminar for high

school teachers.

As assistant dean of the college

he will succeed Dr. Thomas Ross,

who is leaving to become assistant

director of the Salzburg Seminar

in Austria-
,

Dr. Pino received the bachelor s

and doctor of philosophy degrees

at the Univei-sity of Buffalo, the

last in 1950. He has been elected

to Phi Beta Kappa national hon-

orary scholastic fraternity and

Sigma Xi national honorary scien-

tific research organization.

Before ioining the staff at Al-

legheny College in 1950, he was a

research associate on an Office of

Naval Research project at the Uni-

versity of Buffalo.

A specialist in organic chemi

stry. Dr. Pino has had articles pub-

lished in the Journal of the Amer-

ican Chemical Society, Jouraal of

Organic Chemistry, and Journal

of Chemical Education. He served

for two years as consultant to the

Pennzoil Company,
Dr. Pino will direct the chem-

isti-y division of the special sum-

mer 'science seminar at Colorado

College, which is intended "to in

form, refresh, and inspire leading

secondary school instructors in this

region toward providing a more

vital science education for the

youth of today."

Kendrick, who has been superin-

tendent of buildings, grounds, and

utilities at the University of New
Mexico since Aug., 1951, will suc-

ceed Col. Thomas E. Moore, who is

retiring June 30.

In commenting on Kendrick's ap-

pointment, President Benezet said:

"It is not often that a college can

attract a young man of so exten-

sive a professional preparation as

Mr. Kendrick will bring to the Di-

rectorship of physical plant. With

our ambitious plans for the future,

it is highly necessary that some-

one of his' unusual qualifications

be with us to spearhead the job.

"At the same time I wish to ex-

press m ysatisfaction and thanks

to Col. Moore, who willingly left

retirement after a distinguished

Army career to render great help

to Colorado College as superintend-

ent of buildings and grounds dur-

ing these past two years. Under

Colonel Moore's direction, this past

winter has seen a promising be-

fHty Office Supply Co.

THE TYPEWRITER STORE

ME. 2-1733 ll7EBr|0U

TYPEWRITERS
Sale Rent Repair

U5TENTO

KRCC-FM
EVERY EVENING
FROM 7:00 TO X0:00

X^CTRI®.
tIS N. Teltn SL

uii

PAUL'S

Flowers

^1524 North Tejon Street

^'Colorado Springs, Colo.

Phone MQrose 2-0164

campus, whicl^

will expand and
ginning on the

Mr. Kendrick

continue.

Kendrick is expected to give pri-

ority attention to the replanting

of Colorado College campus, which

suffered heavily in recent drouths.

He will .aJso advise on a long-

range campus development pro-

program which contemplates the

addition of needed new buildings.

Kendiick received his bachelor

of science' degree in mechanical en

gineering' from the University of

New Mexico in 1944. After grad-

uation, he spent two years in the

U. S. AhpJi' Engineer Coips, train-

ing Filipinos as mechanics in

automotive and heavy equipment.

From 1946-51, he served as

engineer for Westinghouse Electric

Corp. His work there consisted

largely of inspection, repair, and

erection of large land turbine gen-

erators.

In addition to supeiTising the

plant at the University of New
Mexico, Kendrick has taught

coui-ses in power plant equipment

and calculations of efficiences.

Professo

day's lectu

down.
Voice from the

and sleep it off.

I will not

until the roi

to-

Go home

Phi Beta Kappa

Adds 19 Members
(Continued from Page One)

ters in the leading colleges and uni-

versities in the United States. Its

members are chosen from among the

highest ranking students in,the senior

class, with a very few students from

the junior class. The Colorado Col-

lege Chapter each year elects the two

highest ranking juniors.

Initiation will take place on April

24. followed by a dinner at the Broad-

moor Hotel. Dr. Lynn T. White, Pres-

ident of Mills College, will speak fol-

lowing tlie dinner. Prof. Charles Lat-

imer is president of the Colorado Col-

lege Chapter; Miss Betty Lyster is

secretary; Prof, Amanda M. Ellis is

in charge of the initiation and dinner

arrangements.

Faculty members and those on the

Administrative staff who are members

of Phi Beta Kappa include: Dr. Lmiis

T. Benezet, Miss Grace Berger, Miss

Lorena Berger. Prof. Charles D. Bol-

ton. Dr. Editli Bramliall {Prof. Emer-

ita) Dr. Kennetli J. Curran, Prof.

Amanda M. Ellis, Dr. Margaret Hans-

man, Mr. Herman Martin. Dr. Lewis

M. Knapp, Prof. Frank A. Kmtzke.

Proi. Charles T. Latimer, Miss Betty

L. Lyster, Dr. Carroll B. Malone, Dr.

Thomas H. Bawles. Dr. Thomas \V.

Boss, Mrs. Owen B. Thompson, Mrs.

Samuel Vickerman, and Mrs. Dorothy

P. Wing.

'Shields Receives
(Continued from Pawe Ono)

iors in the nation to receive the

first year awards and one of 67

mattiematica students to be so"

honored. He will take this^year of

study at Yale Univcrsfty.

A total of 776 predoctoral grad-

uate fellowships in the natural

; and allied fields have been

irded for the 1956-57 a^ademi

r, according to Alan T. Water-

1, director of the National

Science Foundation.

Successful fellows were selected

from 2,892 applicants from all

parts of the United States, Alaska,

Hawaii, and Puerto Sico. Thesi

awards were made in fulrtheranci

of the Foundation's policy of en

couraging gifted college gi'aduate;

to obtain advanced training ir

sciences on il full-time basis.

The fellows may attend any ac-

credited non-profit educationa
stitution of higher leai-ning '.in the

United States or abroad. '^

; IF YOUR CAMPUS WEAR
IS SIZE 12 . . .

DON'T MAKE IT SIZE 10

Have Ihem cleaned at GOUTURE'S

WHERE CLEANING IS NOT SHRINKING

Trench Dyert
and Cleaners

218 Narth Tejan Straet

'?U.; ,1!; '•"-

k:

Satisfy Jiurse^With a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke

-

packed for more pleasure by exclusive AccuRay

A touch will tell you . an Accu-Ray Chester-

field is more perfectly packed . . and tiiat means
Chesterfield satisfies the most . . . btims more
evenly, smokes much smoother.

To the taste, too . Chesterfield packs more
pleasure Firm and pleasmg to the Lps mild yet

deeply satisfying to the taste . . . Chesterfield alone

is pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.

MILD, YET THEYgcCtid^...THE MOST!
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Hite Chosen for Exchange

With Netherlands College
Bob Hite, a sophomore at CC, has been chosen as exchange

student to the Netherlands College for Representation Abi'oad,
in Breukelen. Holland, for the academic year of 1956-57.

A Dutch student, Robert Treffers, will attend CC in Hite's
place under the full reciprocal exchange program established
for the first time in the fall of 1955, according to Dr. Thomas
0. Brandt, CC's Foreign Student Advisor.

Hite was selected by the Colovado
College Foreign Student Committee
on the biisis of scholarshiiJ, leader-
ship, and personality. A member of
Phi Delta Theta fraternity, he is also
President of tlie Citizenship C!ub, a
member of the International Relations
Club, a Sophomore Class Commis-
sioner, and Co-chairman of the Stu-
dent Umon Planning Committee. Dur-
ing his Freshman year he was a cheer-
leader and a reporter on the TIGER
staff.

On July 12 Hite will sail from New
York aboard the Dutch liner Ryndum
.md will spend two weeks in London
before tlie opening of the Netherlands
College on August 27. While in Hol-
land he will take courses in econom-
ics, business, and government, before
returning to CC for his senior year to

Lumplete his political science major.
Following his graduation he hopes to

.ittend Law school.

The Netherlands College, a small
residential college located in the pic-

turesque Niienrode castle, was found-
ed in 1946 by a group of prominent
Dutch industn'alists who foresaw the

need in postwar Holland of young
men educated for the improvement
of international trade.

CC's reciprocal agreement with tlic

Netlierlands College was initiated in

the fall of 1955 by tlie exchange of

John Price, a CC student now study-

ing in Holland, and Gerry Van Tien-

en, the Dutch student who is here
tliis year.

Dance Department to Present

Show of Diverse Entertainment
In planning this year's dance program (which began last

fall) tlie program was built around the idea of "entertainment,"

and taking into consideration that audiences are diverse in

their taste, it was attempted to present as many "styles" of

dance expression as possible.

Therefore, the program is divided roughly into four sec-

tions:

I n.,ll,i, M,,M.,.l Play: inchiding
ii'MiMt \\ ,,li . - i,,.,, from the Roger
M.

, ir il; The Spiders
<'!'.

' i^iiihii' il v:itire on a spider
>vf lii^ingle;" LUid Design For Five,

nindern ballet to music by Morton
)uld,

H. Light Modern! including Mirage,
il irio on the "As I see niyseir' theme;
Autumn Leaves, a duet to the popu-
hi luuc; The Drummer and the Cook,
an .intiiniitcd Inditiunal ballad; and
A SIreelca. Numcd Desire, for those
will. ,li,lii'l .i|ii>riHi:(lr {\\v play.

m. Ch.neiidraina: n lenu originated

l>y the California choreographer, Les-
irr Hortni). which aptly describes

HInnd Wedding, a dance-drama based
nil I'll' |H" Hi i\|)f r(^ of Garcia Lorca's

l\ Vliu ( iiliaii, Juzz: including

\I,iaii;iiu, A ui.rd to the Jimmy
I'lMirU llii.iav \hirrow tiuic, Night

Train; hi Chaise Rouge, ;. Millrv du.^t:

Riuiana Tree, a .lauLc which d.-suibc-s

what happens "in ihe cool, coi.l shade

ol a banana tree;" und Bal Caribe,

based on Hie carnival theme; and

(x-rcmonial, danced lo a number fronl

Assislantship, Grant

Go to Zoology Student

Kipp Herried, senior zoology stu-

dent at Colorado College, has been

granted a research assistantship by

Johns-Hopkins University with a grant

worth $3,200 yearly.

The grant, which is renewable in-

definitely, will enable Berried to earn

the Doctor of Science degree from the

division of vertebrate ecology in the

School Hygiene and Public Health

at Johns-Hopkins.

Both Dr. Robert Stabler and Dr.

Robert Brown of the CC zoology de-

partment earned their doctorate from

the same school at Johns-Hopkins

University.

Herried has already been assigned

the research project of studying bats

in Texas. Recently bats in Texas have

been discovered to be carriers of ra-

bies, so the project has public health

significance for the entire country.

The research project, which is al-

ready underway, will study all tlie

habits and characteristics of rabies

carrying bats and then reconmiend

ways of combating the menace. Dr.

R. B. Davis, with headquarters in San

Antonio, Texas, is in charge of the

project.

Herried will spend September in

Texas familiarizing himself with the

problem and then go to Johns-Hop-

kins for one semester's work. Then he

will return to Texas for more work in

the field.

Herried has been a member of Kap-

pa Sigma fraternity and Blue Key.

He was selected to Who's Who
Among American Universities and

Colleges, and he has appeared on the

Dean's List.

Couple to Present

Vocal, Piano Music

Glass Commissioner

Elections Are Tuesday

The : nth < rt . the Pei- Nu nati< fo

kins Hall series is scheduled for

Sunday, April 29, at 4:30 p. m.
Henry Margolinski, pianist, and
Irene Margolinski, soprano, will be
the featured artists.

Well-known performers and
teachers in the community, the

couple will present a varied pro-

gram of piano and vocal music.

With her husband at the piano,

Mrs. Margolinski will sing works
by Mozart, Schubert, and Richard

Strauss. Mr. Margolinski will open

the program with the Variations

in C Major by Mozai-t ("Ah! vous

dirai-je maman"), followed by the

Sonatina for piano by the succes-

sful young American composer,

Gail Kubik, who has won several

major prizes in composition con-

tests during the last few years.

Mr, Margolinski will also close the

musical afternoon with Beethoven's

Sonata op. 57 in F Minor known
as "Apassionata."

The joint recital of these fine

artists which has become a yearly

event in the Perkins Hall series,

will be free to the public and music

lovers are cordially invited to

attend.

sioners will be made in class meet-

ings on Apnl 24 under the new pro-

cedure established by ASCC this

year. Unlimited nominations may
be made from the floor, in order

to give independents as well as

sororities and fratemities a chance

to support candidates. It is re-

quested that a short nomination

speech be given for each candi-

date. In order to be eligible for

class commissioner, candidates

must have a 2.0 average for the

previous two semesters of college

work.

The names of the nominees will

be published in the TIGER and
will also be announced in chapel.

Elections will be held in Palmer
Hall between 9 and 11 and 1 and 2

o'clock on May 1, 2, and 3.

Applications Open for

Counselor Positions

In Slocum Hall
Applications for a counselor's po-

sition in Slocum Hall are now being

accepted fur the 1956-57 academic

year, it was announced by Mr. Wil-

liam L. Scott. Director of Slocum Hall.

Application blanks may be secured

from Mr. Scott at Slocum Hall, The

applications are due on or before

May 1.

The qualifications for the position

of counselor in' the men's residence

halls are (I) junior or senior stand-

ing; i2) 2.0 or better scholastic aver-

age during previous academic year;

(3) prior residence in the men's resi-

dence halls of at least one semester;

(4) an interest in and an understand-

ing of the men's residence hall sys-

tem.

Du

NOTICE!

Class meetings will be held Tues-

day, April 24 in their respective

places.

"Dad, guess what? I've got my
first part in a play," said the bud-

ding young actor. "I play the part

of a man whose .been married

for 25 years."

"Well, that's a good start, son,"

replied the father. "Just keep at

it, and one of these days you'll get

a speaking part."

Music Major to Give
Senior Piano Recital

Robert Nadeau, a senior music

major, who last year appeared as

soloist with the Colorado Springs

Symphony in Ravel's Piano Con-

certo, will present his senior piano

recital on April 25th at 8:15 p. m.

in Perkins Hall. He will play the

Sonata in C Major, op. 53 by Be-

ethoven, known as the "Waldstein"

Sonata, and Chopin's Sonata, op.

58, in C minor.

The public is cordially invited to

attend the concert.

ing

,
the <

Slo.

..dud

nr: l)„l (..,,„. k I ..,,1 , 1 it.iy, M'Lun
MLiiiicil. Jo\ knuKu.iv, .Marian Rcy
inlds, Jan Watts. Kim Palmer, Lynn
limwn. Bill Fuulkiier, Emclio Volas-

I No;

[-ul.i IIk .,^[^ 1,.

al ud-iim their activity uuds. Cv
mission tickets are $1.00.

The' show will be pri'scnted at tile

I'uie Arts Center. There will be a

mi.tinee on April 2fi at ;i;[IO P.M.

There will be i-vvninn nIk.ws -mi both

April 2fi and 27 at ,S;:i() I'.M.

Claralynn Lewis

Third in Nafionai

Sicating Contest
Til- N^itiuiial I'l^'urv Slvatitig

Championships were held in Pliila-

(lelpliia this year on March 14

through 17. Claralynn Lewis, a
SDpiiomore at Colorado College,

placed fourth in this competition.

The third place winner turned pro-

fessional 30 now Claralynn is, third

which qualifies her to skate in the

World Championships next year.

Claralynn started skating when
a girl friend took her when she
was ten years old. She decided she

liked to skate and started taking
lettsons. Claralynn has passed the

Gold Medal figure skating test

which i.s the highest test that can
he passed in figure skating.

Claralynn is at CC on a Boet-

tcher scholarship and has made the

Dean's List every semester since

she has been at CC. Among her

many activities, Claralynn has

been the rush chairman for her

sorority, Delta Gamma, and has

been chosen the assistant publicity

jnanager for the Variety Show.

Hall's first two

irs have played an

the operation of

1 the counseling of

1 the hall. The
n particularly ef-

in the orientation

siding in Slocum
; divided into ;

yea;

important role

Slocum Hall and i

students residing ii

counselors have bee

fective in assisting

of new students re

Hall. Slocum HaU i

precincts housing approximately twen-

ty-five men each. The counselors are

not eligible to serve as a representa-

tive on the Hall Council or the Inter-

Hall Council, the two governing

groups in the men's residence halls.

The counselors receive their room free

of charge in return for their s

Ruth Loomis Dies
Miss Ruth Loomis, the first

Dean of Women at Colorado Col-

lege, died on April first at the

Wyndovcr Nursing Home in

Stamford, Connecticut. Miss Loo-

mis, who would have been nine-

ty-two in August, had been a

patient at Wyndover for several

years. She served as Dean of

Women from 1897 to 1917.

A few years ago, friends of Miss

Loomis set up a scblarship fund

in her name, from which an
award is made each year to an

outstanding uppcrclass girl. Loo-

mis House, formerly used as a

girls' drom, was also named for

her.
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* NE\N C|IAI2/ACT£RS

THERE IS A CERTAIN LITTLE MAN who is rapidly becoming a part of the American campus scene.

Buck-toothed, rumple-haired, down-trodden, he is flunicing biology, continually late for classes, and appears

to be headed for graduation by the process of Osmosis. His name is "Worthal," his creator is cartoonist

Dick Brbler.

No one could look more desperate than this little man Worthal, as he flips his coin during the true

and false examination or gets ground into the sidewalk during the 12:00 o'clock rush by the campus wheels.
'

" " m in his eyes to ogle the girls, poke fun at

thletes, or smooch with his girl in the library

But he cerfainly bobs up again, each time with a wicked gli

ancient Latin Professors, college administrators, and colle

archives between Robinson Crusoe and Patterns of Cultur

In creating "Worthal" Bibler drew fourteen faces. Hi

of each and combined them. The name "Worthal," h? c<

ever, new characters have made their way into the cartoon p
Lush, Burwell, Penrod, Bolivar,, Dean Bellows, and a yat-to-ben

eye on.

lected the most stupid looking characteristics

lents, is very close to "Worthless." How-
)anel. Several new characters include: Miss

d beauty that Worthal has his conscious

CC Graduate Receives New Post wit-h Life
lepresentntive in the Denver orfice.

In 1955 lie was named Life's re-

tail representative zone manager in

Chicago. Rubens graduated from

Higliland Park High School (111.)

in 194S and Colorado College in

1952.

Charles Rubens, II. a CC giad-

uate, has been appointed assistant

food merchandising manager for

LIFE magazine it was announced
today by merchandising manager,
Robei-t L. Blaclcmore.

Rubens of Highland Park, III.,

joined Time Inc., in 1954 as retail

WINTHROF
Campus Casuals

c

1195

Styled in Comfort
For the Fellow the

Other Fellows Folio

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
INVITED

ASGC Joins G of C;

Hendee Representative
For the first time, the Associated

Students at Colorado College have
taken a membership in tlie Colorado
Springs Chamber of Commerce, ac-
cording to Clay Banta. secretar>'-

mauager of the local C. of C.

The ASCC has chosen Bob Hendcc
as their representative - to the Cham-
ber of Commerce. Hendee, a local

resident, is a jumor at Colorado Col-
lege.

The step is intended to keep the
students at Colorado College and the
businessmen of Colorado Springs in
closer contact so they may have a
better understanding of each other
and may work cooperatively on pro-
granis of mutual benefit.

The way taxes ire today, you
might as well marry for love.

^^^^^^flNE DAUY FOODS

Why Not Be Independent?
By Ginny Adams

In response to an editorial printed in this column several

months ago—an editorial about the values of fraternity life

—

I would like to reply with one about the values of being in-

dependent. Before I continue, I would like to make two things

clear

:

If you ask any affiliated student what it is in fraternity

life tliat means the most to him, the answer is usually "friend-

ships." To this answer I raise two comments: 1) Wliy spend

so much money in order to make friends ? If you honestly try

to be friendly and sociable, can't you make plenty of friends

without fraternal bonds, which often make the friendships

for you ?

"Sure we go around together," a sorority girl once told

me. "It's just natural that you go around with your sisters

because they're your best friends." My reply to this is: Would

you necessarily be best friends if you weren't all sisters ? This

is what I mean by the fraternity making the friendships for

you. You're all pledged and initiated together—a basis for

friendship. But why stop there? There are plenty more fish

in the sea. Are you attracted to each other as friends because

of genuine personality attraction, or just because you're all

in the same boat ?

"Don't put all your eggs in one basket," my mother has

often said. This means, of course, that a person ought not to

restrict his friends or group memberships to only a few. It

seems to me that quite a few affiliated students do just this

thing. Some, (but by no means all) of them restrict their

friends exclusively to their brothers and sisters, and their so-

cial life to fraternity functions. When asked why they didnt'

join other groups it's because they "don't have time." And
they don't have time because fraternity life takes up so much
time.

One of my strongest objections to fraternities is the traits

and characteristics associated with a specific group; "The

so-and-sos are snobs," for instance. An individual member
tends to be judged by a particular trait associated with the

group. "No wonder she's such a snob," I heard someone say

once, "she's a . .
.." Tliis is an awfully unjust remark. This

girl could be a snob for a number of reasons besides being af-

filiated with a group having that trait. Tlie group character-

istics tend, to place a label on the individual, and, conversely,

the individual tends to take on characteristics associated with

the fraternity. I've observed great changes in several students

—changes which begin with pledging—but I must admit that

these changes can be either good or bad.

With some students, then, affiliation tends to make friend-

ships for them, determine their social life, tie them down, and

"put labels on them." If these students remained independent,

they might have more time to join activities, meet people, and

make a larger variety of friends. Their social life might be

more of their own choosing because they'd have more time

to "try before they buy." They wouldn't be tied down to nu-

merous obligations within one group. And they wouldn't be

given a certain label because of a cei-tain membership pin.

A student who stays Independent faces none of these dis-

advantages. Not only this, but he doesn't waste time and

energy in ridiculous things such as "hell week," doesn't run

up large fines for missing some compulsory meeting, and

doesn't have to feel that everything he says and does is a re-

fiection upon his fraternity. I'm not saying "down with soror-

ities and fraternities," I just think it's a good idea to stay free

PHONE ME. 3.3821 31" mdependcnt.

Y'ALL COME TO THE

BIT&
BRIDLE

All You Can Eat $100
For J^

SUNDAYS: 2:00 TO 5:00 P. M>

OPEN DAILY TO 3:00 A.M.

Call MElrose 5-1535 lor Orders io Go

giiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

For Trophy

Repair

Engraving

Polishing

Come To The

MAHAN
Jewelry Co.

Supplier of the

Homecoming Trophies

2b E. PiLss Peal Ave.

Broadmoor Hotal
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Pre-Registration
This spring, on IMay 14 to 19, inclusive, the College will

institute a pre-reg-istration plan. This means that if you are

planning to return to CC for the fall semester of 19.56, you can
plan your cun-iculum with your advisor this May.

The plan will work like this

;

1. Prior to the week of May 14-19, you will make an ap-
pointment to see your advisor on one of the days set aside for
pre-rcgistration. He will have available your past record, your
test scores, and materials which will permit you to decide upon
the courses which you will take in the fall. You must determine
from your advisor when he can see you during the week of
May 14-19. Obviously, it is to jour advantage to make the ap-
pointment early in the week in order that»you can have ample
time to talk your plans over with him.

2. On one of the pre-registration days, you will meet with
your advisor and decide on your fall coui-ses. You will fill out
a blank which your advisor will have ready for you. You will

keep one copy, your advisor will have a copy, and a copy will

go to the Registrar,

3. When you return to CC in the fall, registration will be
gi-eatly simplified for all returning students. You will complete
the regular registration on the basis of your decisions reached
in May, pay your fees, and thus save hours of time. Such mat-
ters as obtaining scholarship vouchers will be speeded up too.

If you plan to attend the Colorado College Summer Session and
also intend to return in the fall, you should still participate in

the pre-registration. Yo\ir choice of courses both in the sum-
mer and the fall will then be much more meaningful.

4. Students who complete pre-registration will be given
preference in all matters of scheduling such as choices of sec-

tion, course, insti-uctor and time.

5. Sophomores and others who have not yet been admitted
to an upper division (that is, have not yet been admitted as

majors) should complete the application for admission proir to

pre-registration. The blanks which you fill out for this purpose
are available at the office of the Dean of the College. When
you have been admitted to an upper division, your records will

be transferred from your old advisor to your new major pro- campaign" will be debated by Dr.
fcssor, and you will confer with the major professor at pre- Gordon Heuser, NaHonal vice Cliair-

registration. ni^o oi the Young Republicans and

The advantages of this system ai-e obvious. If we know Yl'ung^D'lomu": Twftm bJ pt'e!

who is coming back and what he is going to take, we can make ceded by a party in the afternoon at

better plans for sectioning, additions of staff, ordering of

books, and the like.

Your cooperation in all these matters will be deeply appre-

ciated.

Lloyd E. Werner Dean of the College

New Judicial System

To Be Installed at CC

stalled al Colorado College. In the
past, jiidkial action has been han-
dled by ASCC but tliis was found to

be unsatisfactory. The ASCC is a

legislative body and is not ciiialified

to act in a judicial capacity.

Under the new system a student-
faculty - administration comniittee.

balanced in the favor of the students,

will be specially elected to serve as a

judicial body.

The original composition of the stu-

dent representation shall be three
jumors and two seniors with at least

one man and one woman from each
of these two classes.

To be ehgible for membership on
this comimttee a student must be a

junior or senior next year and have a

2.0 average for the semester preced-
ing the election.

. Nominations to fill student seats

shall be made on the basis of appU-
cations. All interested students should
submit tlieir applications to Carl Pitts

oi Cody Fletcher before 4:00 p.m.,

Monday, April 23.
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Citizenship Club

Elects Officers

At a recent meeting of the Citizen-

sliip Club, the following officers were
elected: Eleanor Craves, President;
Eleanor Hammer. Vice President; Art
Ellison, Secretary; Ed Gardner, Treas-
urer; and Fred Acheson, chairman of

Programs and Piiblicit>'.

The group plans to install a First

Voters Program for CC students who
will vote for t!ie first time diis fall.

On Thursday May 10 at 7:30 P.M.,
a debate will be held at the Kappa
Lodge. "Crucial Issues in the 1956

April In College
By Mary Alice Root

April in college.

Spring- fever is heve.

Studying is soon forgot.

April in college.

The signs of spring appear.
A picnic spot is often sought.

I've always known that spring
has charm,

.But love of study quickly fades.

And now I know of April's harm
The day I saw my college grades!
Oh, April in college,

I like fun, too,

But what have you done to my
grades

!

SHIELD'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Finest Quality Meats

Fiesh Fruits & Vegetables

One-Stop Shopping

731 N. WEBER

Sondennann's home for Citizen-

ship Club members and their guests.

Followilng this there will be a din-

ner party down town.

Definition of a professor: One
whn talks in other people'

AFTER THE eaU

WRECK! ME34)075

Radiator, Body and Fender Repairing and Painting

Becker's Radiator & Bodv Shop
16 E. Bijou St. B. W. Beckei Colo. Springs. Colo.

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!

MflNST^ 6^^ Cfou Aeai^f^otj/
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Cluhlicity
By Judy Rcid

IWA TO HOLD
SPRING JUBILEE

'1 lir idd.p.'iulrnt Women are hold-

ing tlicir Spring Jubilee Friday. Ap-

ril 20. from S:30 to U:00 at the Ob-

serviitorv. All Independent SUidcnts

are invited to come stag or di-ag and

enjoy some dancing and refreshments.

Dress informally.

Chaperones for that night will be

Dr. and Mrs. Hoehman.

LENNOX TO BE SCENE
OF BRIDGE TOURNAMENT

TluR- will be a CC bridg..- toiirna-

irient in Lennox House at 2:30 Sunday

afternoon, April 22. All students are

eligible to play. This year prizes will

be awarded for the highest scores,

ratlier than on points received in play-

ing prepared hands. All bridge play-

ers from beginners to "pros" are

urged to enter. Everyone who is m-

tercsted js asked to give his name

to Mrs. i^cikson in Lennox or to Mar-

ty' Crtmpbell in Gregg House.

IRC JO MEET
The International Relations Club

willnieet next Thursday. April 26.

The program will consist of three ijio-

vies: "Workshop for Peace." showing

the operations of departments of the

UN and a tour of the headquarters;

"Wliich Way for Human Rights," giv-

ing the accomplishments of the UN,

and "Freedom to Read," a film on the

issue of whether controversial books

should be removed from librarj-

shelves at home and abroad.

INDEPENDENT WOMEN
SELL MAGAZINES
The IrKJependent Women in order

to raise money for fixing up a meet-

ing place are working with the Curtis

Circulation Company and are .selling

magazine subscriptions to businesses

in town, students, faculty, and fami-

lies.

The campaign will last for two
weeks and by tlint time we hope to

see our house fund much richer.

If anyone is interested in subscrib-

ing to a magazine contact Charlene

'9 fosAQJ^a.QJ^

ice-cold Coca Cola refresh you so-

li's sparkling with natural i
pure and v.'holesomt — (T»^

namrally friendly to your figure.

Feel like having a Coke?

BOIIIED UMDER AUIHOriTY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY B1

COLORADO SPRINGS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

"Coke" U a regiilsrad IroJe- © 195«, THE COCA-COU COMPANY

THE TIGER Fiiday-.;Ap_ril20, 1956

Dreher. E\L 307. We have all si/i-s,

shapes, and kinds with a saving lo

you.

PUIS PLAN GALA WEEKEND
Tlie g.da Fiji Isl.md Weekend will

s( irt lliis afleriioon with a picnic fol-

lowed by a steak fiy tonight. Satur-

day morning at 6:00 a.m. the Phi

Gams and their dates will start off

the day with a breakfast dance. The
weekend of fun will wind up that

night with a Shipwreck Dance at the

Phi Gam House,

ALPHA PHIS HOLD RETREAT
The Alpha Phis will hold a retreat

at the Broadmoor Hotel on Sunday,

Aprill 22, to plan the program of the

Lnmiiig \'ear,

FOREIGN STUDENT COMM.
TO MEET WEDNESDAY
On Wednesday, April 25, there

will, be a very important meeting of

the Foreign Student Committee at

4:30 p.m. in Dr. Brandt's office.

PHI GAMS INITIATE THREE
On April 16, 1956 the Phi Gams

initiated three men. They were Tom
Campbell, Seattle. Wash.; John Mor-

ton, -Elgin, 111.; and Bob Montgomery,
Denver, Colo.

KAPPAS AND D-GS
HOLD COSTUME DANCE

Tlie annual Kippa Kappa Gamma-
Delta Gamma costume dance will be
held at the Patty Jewett Golf Ghib
this Friday night, April 20. from 8:30

to 11:30 p.m. Fez Bryant will pro-

vide the music for dancing. Since the

theme of the party is "Suppressed De-
sires," many unusual and humorous
costumes will be worn.

NEWMAN CLUB TO MEET
There will be an important meeting

of the Colorado College Newman
Club on Sunday. April 22, in the Sio-

cuni lounge at 7:30 p.m. All Catholic

.students on campus are urged to at-

tend.

PHI GAMS ELECT OFFICERS
The Phi " Gams recently elected

tlieir officers for tlie coming year.

The new President is Bill Kemp, tlie

new Treasurer is Don Soukup, and the

nd-w ^•i\
i

ii'!"i;ii_: Secretary is Dean
Pl^ri-, -,',!

, was reelected Re-
cm.lv : - ..iid Adlai Rust will

Lee Hammond

Chosen as 1956

Blue Key Queen

Uttli man on campus by Dick Biblor ^

Lee Hai

The secon<i annual Blue Key
Dance was held last Saturday

night. Traditionally the members
of Blue Key select a girl to reign

over the dance, and this year their

choice was pert Lee Hammond.
Lee, a junior from Del Norte,

Colo., is a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority. She holds the of-

fice of recording secretary in her

sorority. Last year she was a

counselor in Bemis, and again this

year she holds a position on the

iiall council in Hershey. As queen,

Lee is an honorary member of Blue

Key. Wendell Osborne announced

the queen, and presented Lee with

a bouquet of red roses,

The new members elected to

Blue Key were also announced at

the dance. The eight newly chosen

men are: Web Otis, Don Wishart,

Bill Kemp, Dave Jenkins, Dave
Glaze, 'Bob Buchanan, Don Soukup,

and 'Bucky Reinkiiig.

KEITH ARGOW
ELECTED TREASURER

Keith Argow was recently elected

Treasurer of the Foreign Student

Committee* He will take over the fi-

nancial matters formerly handled by

Dr. Brandt, the Foreign Student Ad-

PHI DELTS SCHEDULE
TREASURE HUNT
The Phi Delt Treasure Hunt will

be tliis Saturday for Delt's and dates.

The hunt will be followed by an in-

formal dance at the house.

Benezet to Crown

Military Ball Queen
On April 21 the Fourth Annual

Militaiy Ball will be held in the

Crystal Room of the Alamo hotel.

There will be dancing- from 9 to

1 to the music of the 17f»th Army
Band.
The highlight of the evening will

be the crowning of the Military

Ball Queen by President Benezet.

She will preside over all cadet so-

cial functions during the comhig
year. Nominated for the honor
were Donna Rice, Delta Gamma;
Kappy Hitchcock. Gamma Phi

Beta; Ann Daniels, Kappa Alpha
Theta; Cable Young, Alpha Phi;
Ann Lust, independent Women;
and Norma Wolff, Kappa Kappa

The dance will be formal and
the cadets will wear either the

ROTC uniform or appropriate

forma] attire, Chaperones for the

event will be Dean and Mrs, Ma-
thias and Dr. and Mrs. Barnes.

Ma.
Some folks think they're bearing-

their cross when they're only put-
tin.? up with themselves.

10% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH and CARRY

Ai CIcacia uieaners
828 North Tejon Street

lilliiiilliliiliBi

WELCOME STUDENTS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Thick Mails

and Shakes

Bar-B-Q

Hamburgers

Breakfast

Lunch
Dinner

(Across from Campus)

THREE LITTLE WORDS

Pinned:
Peggy M e 1- 1-

i m a n ami Baiil

Blume.
Marilyn Clark and Dean Perron.

Dotie Johnson and Webb Otis.

Pat Iiiglis and Jim Kiley.

Phi Beta Kappa

Holds Initiation
The Phi Beta Kappa chapter ni

Colorado College is having its in-

itiation and dinner for newly elec-

ted members of the honorary

scholastic fraternity at 6 o'clock

at the Broadmoor hotel on Tues-

day, April 24. All members of the

society are invited, but reserva-

tions must be made with Miss

Betty Lyster, Colorado College.

Following dinner at 8:30 at the

Broadmoor hotel. Dr. Lynn White.

president of Mills College will

speak on "Changing Canons of

Our Culture." The public is invited

to join members of the society to

hear Dr. White's lecture.

When You Buy a

Diamond . . . Buy

From One Who Knowrs

Diamonds!

MEGEL'S
The Home of Megel

Diamonds

22 East Pikes Peak
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IM BILLBOARU
By Neil Stillinger

Intramural volleyba,n and soft-

ball go into the second round of

play next week with four games
scheduled in each event.

Tuesday, the defenoing volley-

ball champs, Kappa Sigma will

meet the Phi Delts in the first

game and the Sigma Chis will bat-

tle the Phi Gams in the second

game. On Thursday the hides take

on the Phi Delts and the Betas

square off against the Fijis in the

nightcap.

In Intramural softball Tuesday's

games find the Phi Gams meeting

the Kappa Sigs and the Sigma Chia

battle the Beta nine. The 1955

champs, Phi Delta Theta, go

against Ka()pa Sigma and the

Indes face, the Phi Gams in Thurs-

days matches,

Volleyball wiil be played at 4:00

Seminar Gives Oppor+uni+y

For Sfudy in Scandanavia

Study in the Scandinavian coun-

tries is offered by the Scandinavi-

an Seminar for Cultural Studies,

127 E. 73 St., New York 21, N.Y.

The 1956-57 Seminar includes nine

month's study for a special fee

of $800, including tuition, board

and room, plus travel. The insti-

tution offers studies in Denmark,

Norway or Sweden.
The students take part in five

weeks of orientation courses, live

with families for six weeks and

then attend the folk schools

which are residential colleges

where Ihe principal emphasis is

on the study of the humanities.

Dr. Paul Scheid, professor of

education at Oberlin College,

Ohio, is the academic advisor to

the program in Scandinavia.

Juniors are now being admitted

for full credit. Most students are

under the graduate program.

Students acquire a knowledge of

Scandinavian languages and cul-

ture and- may carry out research

in their particular fields of inter-

est.

Among the study projects avail-

able are adult education, physical

education, teaching, labor relations,

agriculture, the cooperatives, gov-

ernment, music, arts and crafts,

the social sciences, history and lit-

erature.

Estimate for the nine month

Seminar including the fee of $800,

trans-Atlantic travel from New
York to Copenhagen and return,

and field trips in Scandinavia is

approximately $1,350.

p. m. in the gym while the softball

games will be 'held at the city soft-

ball diamond with the first game
scheduled for 7:00 p. m.
A fii-st place finish in either of

the two events will give Phi

Gamma Delta the intramural

crown. To catch the Fijis the sec-

ond place Independent Men will

have to capture a first and a sec-

ond even if the Phi Gams don't

finish in the money. The Phi Gams
lead with 23 points while the Indes

have garnered 17.

In any event there will be a new
intramural champ since the Phi

Delts, who held the crown last year,

have no chance, of finishing on top.

SEE us
FOR THAT

Off-Campus

Snack
We Offer You-

Tasty Sandwiches
Ice Cream
Homemade Chili

Soups

Also . . .

Cookies, Cold Meats,

Cheese, Crackers, Soft

Drinks, Potato Chips,

Pickles, Ice Cream, etc..

for that late snack.

LENEDA
DAIRY SHOP
(2 Blocks South of Campus)

Open 9 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
OPEN SUNDAYS

604 NORTH TEJON
PHONE MElrose 4-9592

Pts. 3rd
Phi Gamma Deltn 23 3

2
Beta Theta Pi - 8 1

Sitfma Chi 7

Knppn Siffma 6 "

HUMOR, ANYONE?
ST. PETER, Minn.— (ACP) —

The "Old Mane" column, in. the

Gustavian weekly recently includ-

ed these bits of wit:

Someone suggested that this

sign be placed on all lecterns:

CAUTION: Be sure brain is en-

gaged before putting mouth in

gear.

College St-udents Hold
Fellowship Conference
Last weekend, Colorado College

was represented by approximately

20 students at the Inter-Varsity

Christian Fellowship Regional Con-

ference at Bear Trap Ranch.

Nearly 150 people from various

colleges and universities in Colo-

rado and Wyoming attended the

conference.

Many of the Colorado College

students arrived there Saturday
morning during a heavy snow-

stoi-m. Thunder and lightning.

combined with heavy, wet snow,

forced some students to leave their

cars on the Gold Camp road, and
walk the remaining two miles to

the ranch. Others turned back, on

foot. By Saturday night, it was
doubtful if anyone would be able

to leave the ranch the next day.

Sunday moniing, the snow began

melting rapidly, and that after-

noon, about 40 cars left in a cara-

C. Stacey Woods, the intema-

tional secretary of Inter-Vai^sity,

was the principal speaker, and his

topic was: "What It Means to Be

a Christian." Mr. Woods spoke on:

"The Relation of the Cross to

Being a Christian," "The Christ-

ian as a Pilgrim," and "What Con-

fessing to Be a Christian Really

On Top of the Roof Tops
By Mary Alice Root

On too of the rooftops of Bemis
ball.

The co-eds are sunning in spring-

time and fall.

The sunning they do for getting a
tan,

And co-eds are hoping to get
brown as they can.

A sun lamp won't tan them as well

as the sun.

So up on the rooftops, this sun-

bathing's done.

But the sunshine may cook them
and give them a bum,

But they'll patiently wait till the

red fades away.
Till the red turns to tan. At last

comes the day.

So all the young maidens on roof-

tops climb
With hopes that they'll tan in

fractions of time.

The sun, it may bum them, but

still they don't flinch,

For co-eds all know these tans

aren't a cinch.

ject of recreation in France; Jerry

Van Tienen discussed religion and

youth in Holland; and Artur

Stein analyzed the problem of ju-

venile delinquency in Germany.

m
GetVfiUDROOT
CREAM-OII.,

,

Charlie!/

CC Foreign Students
Speal< to Strotton PTA
On the evening of April 10,

three of the CC foreign students

presented a highly informative dis-

cussion program before the mem-
bers of the Stvatton School PTA.
Annie Depeyrot spoke on the sub-

MURRAY DRUG CO.

UAIN STORBi NORTH BTOItBi
lie B. PlkM F««lc 832 N. TftJoM

UEaroM MeS* UEnroaa 4-48n

Boeing production engineering— precision on a big scale

This Boeing B-52 wing jig is one of a

batter)' of four. Each one is 90 feet long

and weighs more than 1,000 tons. Yet.

many of its tolerances are within 1/1000

of an inch — as close as a fine watch!

Almost-absolute accuracy on a tremen-

dous scale like this means that Boeing

production engineers face some of the

most stimulating challenges in engineer-

ing today.

These production engineers are of

many types. And, because of steady ex-

pansion, Boeing needs more of them:

industrial, civil, mechanical, electrical

and aeronautical engineers.

There is "growing room" for topnotch

production engineers at Boeing's Wichita

end Seattle plants. Big programs are now

under way on the airplanes and guided

missiles of a few years hence. And Boeing

production engineers are responsible for

the high quality and continuous develop-

ment of such industry-leading airplanes

as the B-52— famous "Long Rifle" of

Strategic Air Command— and the 707 —
the world's first )et tanker-transport.

At Boeing, production engineers find

individual recognition in tightly inte-

grated teams in design-analysis, test, and

liaison-service. They find that Boeing is

an "engineers' company," with a long-

standing policy of promotions from with-

in the organization.

Career stability and growth are excep-

tional at Boeing, which now employs

more than twice as many engineers as at

the peak of World War II. Boeing en-

gineers enjoy a most liberal retirement

plan. And life for them is pleasant in the

progressive, "just right" size communities

of Seattle and Wichita.

There are opportunities at Boeing in

design and research, as well as in pro-

duction. If you want job security, satis-

faction and growth, it will pay you to -

investigate a Boeing career today.

For further Boainq career Inlormatlon consult your

RAYMOND I. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer

Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas

JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Engineer-Personnel

Boeing Airplane Company. Seattle 14, Wash.

Aviallon Icadorsliip since m6

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON WICHITA, KANSA3

Blffii^^^
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Colorado State Wins; Mines Here Saturday
Gill^ Charles Check CC Nine;

Champs Blast Tiger Hurlers
Tlie Colorado College Tigers took a 14 to 2 beating in their

opener against powerful Colorado State. The defending cham-

pions showed their usual style in collecting 18 hits off three

Colorado College hurlers.

Larry Long wlio last year pitched C.S.H.S. into the state

championship started for the Tigers, and before he could settle

down, the Bears pushed across six runs in the first two frames.
Long st.irting his first college

j

Cindermen Face

Miners in '56

Tracl( Opener
-Rriiiieii out last weekend the

Colorado Colleg-e trackmen will

open the 195G cinder season in a

dual meet with Colorado Mines at

Washburn Field tomoiTow after-

noon.
Coach Roy "Robbie" Hobcrtson

has been forced to completely re-

build the squad in order to better

last year's winless season. Bad
weather has prevented extensive

workouts but the squad is expected

to be in fair shape for the Mines
meet.

R e u r n i n g lettemien include

quarter miler 'Bill Kemp, high

jumper, Bob Buchanan, Jim Doan,

low hurdles, Wendell Osborne;

fcurdles and miler Hans Hirsch.

Gary Cook, a sprinter and broad

jamper and Dave Brown, low hur-

dles, are also returnees from the
"55 squad. Freshman Mike Dough-
erty is expected to make a good
showing in the 440.

Osborne, the team's most out-

standing two year letterman, won
the RMC high hurdles award as a
freshman and was second last year.

The Tigers appear fairly strong

pitched good ball after the first two
innings and with this first game un-
der his belt is expected to improve as

the season progresses,

Loran Less relieved Long in the

last frame and was wild, walking four

batters and giving up two hits before

Jack Ludlow took over and retired

the side.

Catcher Jeff Simus clouted a home
run with one on in the second for

the Tigers, while team-mates Tom
Brcnnan and Glen Nelson collected

two liits each. The Tigers showed
signs of strength at times and should

develop a winning combination now
that the opening game is behind
thein.

Saturday's game was postponed be-

cause of rain and will be played at

a later date. The Tigers play two
games tliis weekend against Colorado

Mines. Friday the Miners play host,

and both teams will travel to Stewart

Pield lor tlie second game on Satur

day.

R H E
Colo State 331 210 003-14 16 2
Colo Col. 020 000 000- 2 8 3

Gill, Charles (7) and Hill; Long.

Less (9), Ludlow (9) and Simus.

,
the hurdle; liddle distam

events but will be weak in the

weights. Not much is expected this

year from the team but future

prospects appear bright as the nu-

cleus of the squad is made up of

freshman and transfer students.

Featuring:

Complete Home-Cooked Turkey Dinner ' |

Also . . FINE SEAFOODS and CHICKEN DINNERS

CHIMES CAFE
2360 East Hlway 24

OPEN—WEEK DAYS: 7:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.
SUNDAYS— 10:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.

W. E. DAY—Owiic

lliilllllllllllllllllllliiii

THIS SPACE DONATED BY

COLORADO COLLEGE TIGER

Mike Lucas (1), first baserr

catcher for CC.
-reeley, swings an' lisses in the Tige ason opener. Jeff Sir

Tigers Meet Mines in Series;

Long^ Ludlow Slated to Hurl
Colorado College travels to Golden today for the first of

two game Rocky Mountain Conference series with Colorado

Mines with the second game scheduled for Stewart Field to-

morrow afternoon at 2:00 p.m.

The Tiger nine will seek their first win of the 1956 cam-
paign after dropping last week's opener to Colorado State, 14-2.

Coach Tom Bedecki indicated that Larry Long, who hurled
against the Bears, will get the nod
this afternoon's game against the

Miners' Reardon.

Bedecki staled that Long seemed
tight in his first college appearance

but feels confident he will show a

great deal of improvement against tlie

Orediggers. Colorado State picked up
10 runs off the former CSHS star but

only three were earned. John Ludlow
is slated to take the mound for the

locals in Saturday's contest.

No changes in the regular lineup

are planned at this time by Bedecki

who stated tliat tlie team looked good

but expects better hitting against

Mines.

Last year the Tigers and Miners
split four conference games. Mines
record so far this season is 1-3 with

a pair of losses to Colorado State and
split with Adams State.

Starting lineup:

IB-McCrea
2B—Zengrel
3B-Brennan
SS-Nelson
LF—Reinldng
CF-Kendry
RF-Hardin
C—Simus
P-Long (Friday) Ludlow (Sat.)

ZECHA - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and Wally Welcomes

All CC. Students

CORNER OF CACHE LA POUDRE and NEVADA

Quick
Quality

Service
"In by lO-Diriy, Out by 4:30"

No Extra Charge

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

10%
CASH and

CARRY

Netmen Meet Mines,

Academy; Golfers

Dual Aggies Today

After two weeks rest following

their two state invasion of Texaf
and New Mexico the Colorado Col-

lege tennis team will play two

matches this weekend, the first

today against the Air Academy in

Denver and the second tomori ot
aitemoon with Colorado Mines.

The Mines match will be (he

first conference action for the

Tiger nefters who are defending

RMC champions. In seven matches
this spring the Tigers have won
two and lost five but are expected
to retain the loop crown.

The nucleus of the team is com-
prised of Doug Corley and Dave
Glaze, both former CSHS stars

and Colorado State champions, and

Norm Spears, a two y^^ar

letterman.

Other returning award winners
are Tom Lowry and John Wafts,

Duane Barber. Bob Caflett and

Dave Papendick are the new squad

members. The team is coached by

Doctor Wallace Boyce of the CC
French department.

Coach Lou Womer's golf crow

seeks to revenge an opening match
defeat at the hands of Colorado

A&M when the Tiger linksters

meet the Aggies at Ft. Collins.

In their opening matches last

week the team lost to A&M, 13-5,

and were trounced by Colorado

University, 18-0, two days later at

Boulder.

The team has been handicapi^ed

by the loss of Doug Silverbt.'rg

who was injured in a hockey game
last winter. However lettennen,

Bob Blanpied and 'Bob Wes^en
along with newcomers Don Young,

John Larkin, Bob McCusker, Mar-

tin Hochfield and Ben Haggin are

expected to perfoi-m well for the

team in later matches.
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TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Pallor

I09l/j SOUTH TEJON ST.

M El rose 2-5021

COLLEGE CLEANERS

WE DO ALL TYPBS OF

MBNDING & ALTCRATIONS

1171/2 E.

Cache la Poudre

MEIrose
3-7883

We Have the Best
In Smoking Tobaccoi . . . Pipes,

Yellow Bole, Koywoodle, Dr. Grab«#
Fine Imported English Tobaccoi

ond many others

Subicrlptions en All Magaclnei

Come In—look around and visit

with

Hat-howay's
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

127 N. Teien Cgte. Sprinfli
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler

Dancing and Dancing Are Not the Same
EDITOR'S NOTE—This is an article by Artur Stfin. CC's forpifm sludcnt

on on American "ollege^campus/'"'^
expresses his Mews and Dpiniom* about hit

Just in the beginning I could prove that dancing and
dancing are not the same—social dance and folk dance are cer-
tainly not the same. But I will only speak about social dance.
Folk dance would also be a very interesting subject but since
it is impossible there to dance cheek to cheek, we'd better drop
it today—unimpoi-tant. When I first started with my lessons in
dancing, my iiistnictor used to say, —

biind or some rcc-ords though hero
already I have some doubts. In
Europe we really like to move
tlirough the whole ballroom while
many (most?) of the boys and girls,

at leiist here in Colorado Springs.
seem to like more to have a secure
point in the room where they lift in

regular intervals their feet, one after

the other, and always in llie same
(Continued on Page Ssht)
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oetry Contest

Open to Students
first prize of $25.00, and a

nd prize of $15.00 are offered

the best poems submitted by
indergraduates of Colorado Col-

lege. There are no restrictions as

to the length or the type or the
mber of poems entered by each

:ontestant.

Manuscripts must be typed, with

ihe contestant's name appearing
each poem, and on the outside

)f the sealed envelope containing

his or her poems. Each contestant

also hand in a separate sealed

Envflope with his or her name on
Ihe outside and his or her iden-

lification on the inside.

The manuscripts must be given

lo any member of the English de-

partment or to Mrs, Haskell not

later than Thursday, May 10.

These pi-izes were andowed by
Ihe late Reverent Albeit F. .Bridges

memory of his wife.

Jed Summers says if you've
missed the boat, there's not much
use waiting for your ship to come

Don't yo
more?"

"No, I couldn't stand her vulgar

laughter."

I never noticed that."

'You weren't there when I pro-

]osed."

the

Region's ....

Most Complete

Sporting Goods

Store

108 East Colo. Ave.

"You think that you know hoi
dance but I tell you—between dan-
cing and dancing there is a
difference."

Well, though I partly believed him
already in Germany I recognized the
wisdom of his words when I entered
my first ballroom in this country. In-

deed, tliere was a difference. Shoes
had lost their owners and stood

lonely in a comer or under a chair.

Until today 1 have been waiting for

the moment when the stockings are

no longer strong enough to be danced
upon—and at that time I looked down
at my carefully cleaned shoes,

nearly ashamed to be a European.
But what about the European

dance? Are there really so many dif-

ferences? I would say—basically we
are equal in the reason for dancing
to enjoy ourselves and to be togefher

with a girl. (At first I even doubted
this until my instructor asked me to

dance with an old broom).

We are also simUar in so far as wo
make movements to the sound of a

Sondermann to Attend
Stanford University

Dr. Fred A. Sondermaim, associ-
ate professor of Political Science,
has received a Ford Foundation
Fellowship especially designed for
teachers of International Relations.

This is the first year for this
International Relations fellowship.
It was set up on the assumption
that most political science teachers
have a traditional background in
liistory and political science but
little training in other fields such
as the humanities and natural
sciences. Dr. Sondermann will
study sociology and anthropology
and how they relate to the field of
International Relations.
• Dr. Sondermann plans to attend
Stanford University on a one-year
leave of absence from CC. He will

return to CC after the one year
fellowship.

FINE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING

DESIGNING

MANUFACTURING

GIFTS

111 NOITK TETON

SILVER

BCE 4-3313

geant to ROTC student on
tiring range: '"Stop! You almost

'

ot a colonel!"

Rookie: "Ain't that sumpin'?
And I only learned to shoot yes-

terday."

mth Lillian any

IT'S RAINING
LUCKY DROODLES!

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see

paragraph below.

SOMEBODY'S OFF HER ROCKER in the DroodJe above—

and for a d;irned good reason. The Droodle's titled:

Whistler's Mother out shopping for Luckies. From
where she sits, Luckies always taste better. That's be-

cause they're made of fine tobacco— mild, good-tasting

tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even

better. Rise to the occasion yourself—

light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the best-

tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger P]

'//* ^^:Sl"/

'la (Sr'

fo^s^
beffei-'

CARELESS
WINDOW WASHER
Mehin Anderson

Colorado State Teachers

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES!

Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king

size, among 36,075 college students questioned

coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies

taste better.

LUCKIES TASTE BUlUi-Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
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* Dancing and Dancing
(C«nUnucd from Pace Seven)

>v;>v. Whv should tfic)' move diffcr-

entlv to the sound of a tango than

to the sound of a Vienna Waltz?-

And then tlie great moment arrives.

Boogie - Suddenly the whole room

is full of thro\vn-away feet, whirling

dancers and nobody cares about the

other. If he wants to sur\'ive it's bet-

ter for liim to depart. Boogie seems

to be the play of the revival of tlie

"Pioneer Times." The most vital,

strongest and fastest are the victors

in cleaning tlieir vicinity. And then

I have tlie movements in an Italian,

an Austrian, a Danish or a German

ballroom before my eyes, die aestheUc

look of the gliding over tlie Hoor and

,

even boogie looks civilized, or better

jitterbug because boogie is no dancing

step but only the music for it. How-

ever, it does not lose its expression

pf \^tality; it is ratlier tamed, tamed

in the pattern of the so-called well-

mannered social behavior,

There are two Americas in social

dance. One is the dancing youth of

all other dances but boogie and the

other is the dancing youtli of only-

dancing boogie, tliough both types

are one and tlie same youth.

It is really useless to compare, the

first type with European social dance

since it is no dance at all but a so-

cial meeting in which one has the

generally accepted right and possibil-

ity to be so close together with his

girl friend as possible. It is a play

witli romantic feelings.

The second type-tlie only boogie

dancing type, since notliing else is

left— I regard as the typical American

type of the youth; at least when I

was at a dance I saw already half-

sleeping boys and girls awaking when

they heard the first sound of a

boogie,

Pardon me folks, that I make it so

easy for me, but when we do accept

that Boogie is the social dance of

America and no other dance, then it

is easy to compare it with the West-

European social dance.

The difference is then; American

social (Jance is the expansion of the

individual in rythmical movements

movements, which though based on

a certann kind of fixed music, allows

the individual to give himself the pos-

sibilit>' to perform own and largely

independent steps and figures accord-

ing to his feeling.

Broadly speaking, European social

dance is the rythmical movement of

the individual to cert:ain kinds of

music wliich is restricted in its varia-

tions . of steps and iigures by rules

which are made by a small represen-

tative minority of society. The tamed

forces witliin the individual have

thus the only possibility to work in

nice variations of those figures and

steps and in nice-looking soft move-

Improvements on Campus
Are Now Being S+ar+ed

Plans for the overall improve-

ment of the campus grounds are

beginning to formulate. Col. Moore
reports that grass has been planted

in various places, a rose bed has

been set out at the head of Tejon

and shi-ubs and trees, donated by
Glockner-Penrose Hospjtal, have

been planted. Other plants and
flowers are ready to be set out.

Further replacements of trees will

be continued according to a land-

scaping plan.

Students are asked to stay off

the new plantings by walking on

the sidewalks.

Cily Office Supply Co.

THE TYPEWRITER STORE

ME. 2-1733 117 E. Bijou

TYPEWRITERS
Sale Rent Repair

Your Collego Radio

KRCC-FM
91.3 MEGACYCLES

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

7:00 to 10:00 p. m.

"WHITNg
:LECfRI®,

S15 N. T«ien St
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IFC Elects Bob Dixon
As 1956-57 President

The Inter-P^-ateniity Council has

elected Bob Dixon as new presi-

dent for the 1956-57 term. George

Miller, Sigma Chi will remain as

secretary-treasurer. Dixon, who is

a Kappa Sigma, has sei-ved for

one year as his fraternity's repre-

sentative to the IFC. In addition,

he is a member of the president's

committee for fraternity housing

and was a candidate for ASCC
president.

The first things on the agenda

for IFC to cope with will be the

fall nish plan and fiaternity hous-

ing problem.

Phi Delis Receive Trophy

The Phi Delta Thetas have re-

ceived the Daniel A. Millet Trophy

for 1956. This trophy, presented

by the Denver Alumni Club, is

awarded to the outstanding Phi

Delt chapter in Xi province.

Chapters at Colorado University,

Colorado A&M, Wyoming Univer-

sity, and New Mexico University

were also eligible for the award.

The trdphy is presented on the

basis of scholarship, leadership,

athletics, activities, and improve-

ment.
Colorado Beta chapter at CC

has won the award in 1952 and

1955.

Mother Roehrig Retires

Mrs. Carl Roehrig. In^tter known to

the boys at the Sigma Chi House as

"Mother" Roehrig, will retire this

year after 18 years at her job.

Her job began after her husband

died. Having one son in college, she

had an interest in college boys. After

having dinner with the presiding pres-

ident of tlie fraternity, she was im-

pressed and decided to become a

house motlier.

A pleasant feature of tlie work,

says Mrs. Roehrig, is being with the

boys. She added that she enjoys their

conversations. She is pleased when
members of the fraterniti' who have

graduated come back to see her,

After four years, Mrs. Roehrig gets

to know tlie boys quite well. Some-

times she has to "overlook quite a

few things."

Mrs. Roehrig's future plans include

visits with her daughter and her fam-

ily and with her son. After bidding

good-bye to the Sigma Chis, she sa)'s

slie'Il just "mosey around."

Donna BerquisI Gains

U. of Oslo Scholarship
Donna Bcrquist, a sophomore from

Glen Ellyn, Illinois, has won a sehol-

arsljip to the Summer School for

Americans at the University of Oslo

in Norway.
This scholarship was awarded by a

screening committee at St. Olaf's Col-

lege in Minnesota, which administers

the Oslo summer school. The award

covers full tuition, room, board, fees,

and books.

On June 14, 1956, Donna will sail

from New York aboard tlie Nonv,,

gian ship "Dergenfjord." At the Urn

versity of Oslo she will be particularl

Interested in studying the works ol

the great dramatist Ibsen.

It was through the efforts of Nonn

Spears, who was sent to the Umyersity

of Oslo two ycjirs ago by the^breign

Student Como^ttee, that this- soliolar-

ship was mad^ available to a'Colrj-

rado College student. Donna was or^

of six candii&tes screened by th^

Committee on Student Aid for tlit

right to apply to St. 01af's = 'Colli.-!'t

for this scholarship.

A woman driving along a coun-

try road practicing for her driv-

er's license noticed a telephone

lineman climing a pole. "What do

you suppose he's doing up there?"

she asked her husband seated be-

side her giving the instructions.

"He's just getting out of your

way," muttered the husband."

BRING YOUR
Dry Gleaning With Your Laundry

24-Hour Service 5"^
ON WASHING -

SHIRT LAUNDERING

KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE

519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S £ H GBEEN STAMPS

So
SoQu\AonfteOJ|2-?

illMllillllllllir*)"" "'"l'"!'^ lllll w i''^*t'.'A'""Ji.

.-. ,rs**

\ .

^•'"v^-. ,.%."'/ 1;/^'#^

1. SUPERIOR TASTE
So good to your taste because of L&M*8
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier—eepe*

cially selected for filter smoking. For the

flavoryou want, berets the filteryou need.

RELAX WITH
•LoOR it Uitu Tou

2. SUPERIOR FILTER

So quick oo the draw! Yes, the flavor

comes clean—through L&M's all white

Miracle Tip. Pure ^ white inside, pure

white outside for cleaner,better smoking.

"^.IS,"" BIB RED LETTER BAY!
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Jenezet Outlines Three-Point Program Leecli and Pitts

fo Solve Shortage of Science Teachers

Dr. Malone to Teach

At Tunghai University
i>r. C-irruil B. Aialune. prul'essui- of history at Colorado

College, lias been appointed visiting professor of history at

Tunghai University in Nationalist Free China for two years.

The University is located at Taichung. Taiwan (Fomnosa).

Tunghai University, which means East Ocean, was found-

ed in 1955 by the United Boards for Christian Higher Edu-

cation in Asia. The new university, which opened with 200

students nil in tlie frL-sh

had 5,8(10 npiiliciiiits

In hiring science teachers away from the schools, indus-

try is acting like "the man who killed the goose that laid the

!n Ggg," President Louis L. Benezet of Colorado College

declared April 23.

The educator told the Rotary District Convention at the

Broadmoor Hotel that the shortage of science teachers "is ap-

proaching a national calamity."

He det.'lared:

"Because it can't get enough young

jcience graduates, industr>' is hiring

iway the high school science teacliers.

and thereby it guarantees the drying

up of future supplies o£ new scien-

"The high school science teacher

goes to work in the industrial com-

pany. The school superintendent

throws up liis hands and drops phys-

ics and mathematics from the curric-

ulum. The high school students then

go on to college without diese sub-

jects ever having crossed tlieir paths.

Naturally they do not pursue them

in college, lacking the background to

"We face a crisis in o\ir industries

because of tire shortage of people to

do their technical tliinking and their

research for them. Yet industry, grow-

ing more desperate, moves toward

making tlie situation cauastropliic by

picking off the high school teachers

who might send young scientists their

way in four or five more years"

Dr. Benezet said the number of

high school teachers of physics, chem-

iststi-y and mathemaUcs had dropped

over 50 percent in five years In

Oklahoma alone last year, he noted

31 high schools eliminated raatht

matics and physics altogether becauw

of tlie teacher shortage.

He proposed a three-pomt at-

tack on tlie problem:

1. "Lay hold on all the science

teachers we have and make it worth

their while to stay."

2. "Help our science teachers sec

more clearly tlie tie between their

teaching and the future of society."

3. "Work harder in the schools to

bring out genuine science talent ear-

lier and stay \vith it."

Summer science institutes, such

as the one Colorado College will

hold tliis year, can help to give teach-

ers "a better sense of tlieir mission

and a better knowledge of how their

subject relates to the rest of the

world of science," Dr. Benezet de-

clared.

"To encourage scientifically-talent-

ed boys and girls toward the fascina-

ting and useful careers that lie aliead

we must firmly ask that industry re-

strain itself from grabbing the best

of them," he said.

"The best of them should not be

industrial technicians or applied re-

searchers - they are needed as pure

researchers and teachers. Today

(Continued on Page Five)

Cherry Carter, CC Senior, Wins

Award to Stanford University

Mc^4ilS€n Named

Assl Dean of Men
WiUiimi E. McMillen. resident ad-

viser at the University of Florida,

will join the Colorado College staff

next fall in a dual capacity as assist-

ant dean of men and assistant pro-

fessor of speech and drama.

In addition to acting as advisor to

resident men at CC, McMillen will be

associated with Prof. Woodson Tyree

in the College's program of public

speaking and dramatics.

As resident adviser at Florida, Mc-

Millen is counselor to 650 men stu-

dents Uving in three residence halls.

His assignments extends from advis-

ing to administration of tlie halls and

social and educational programming.

Before going to Florida in 1954,

Dr. Joseph Leccli, head of llir

mathematics depaTtment at Coloradu

College, and Carl Pitts, president ot

the student body, attended the Gene-

va Atomic Energy Exhibit in Okla-

homa City, Okla., last week.

This was the world's most famous

exhibit on the peaceful application of

atomic energy. The showing will hi

tlie multi-million dollar United St;iU-

Tcchnicid Exhibit on Peaceful Usi>

of Atomic Energy revealed last sum-

mer to scientists of 72 nations at the

International Conference on Atomic

Energy at Geneva, Switzerland.

The Exhibit was prepared by the

U. S. Atomic Energy Commission for

the Geneva Conference at the direc-

tion of President Dwight D. Eisen-

hower and was sponsored by the Ok-

lahoma Department of Commerce and

Industry and tlie Frontiers of Science

Foundation.

Dr. Leech, who is director of Colo-

rado College's summer invitational

science seminar, appeared on a panel

discussing the Atoms for Peace Ex-

hibit on April 20.

Other members on this panel in-

cluded Dr. Melvin Peterson, Vander-

bilt University. Dr. Richard G. Fow-

ler, University of Oklahoma; Mr. Rob-

ert E Lyon, Midwest City Schools;

;md Dr. Jess Hudson, Tulsa Public

Schools.

The panel addressed a group of

750, who saw the exhibit by special

invitation on April 20. The regular

time set for showing the exhibit was

April 22-29.

•,-*^^

Sophomores to Meet

WitSi Department Heads

,npl.

: \n A

Will McMille

and assistant professor of speech and

drama at Allegheny College from

1947-54:

McMillen has the Bachelor of Sci-

ence degree from Fordliam Univer-

sity and the Master of Fine Arts de-

gree from Yale University.

He has also studied drama in Ger-

many and Austria and had tliree years

of training in New York City m the

Daykarhanova School of the Stage

and the Jilinsky School for Actors.

His theatre experience includes six

years of professional acting and

coaching in both stage and radio in

New York, and two years of commun-

ity acting and directing in Washing-

ton State.

Mrs. McMillen, the former Jean

Mills is professionally trained and

experienced in cliildren's theatre and

creative dramatics.

McMillen is a member of Actors

Equity, AFIU, and the Speech As-

sociation of America.

Miss Cherry C. Carter, senior at

Colorado CoUege, has been avyarded

a Behavioral Science Fellowship to

Stanford University.

The fellowship for graduate study

in sociology is worth $2,400 for the . cc

^^nsoro/?rjve:n:.=? counseling center Extends

is made possible by a special giant ^^j^ (j f^^^ ShlOent NeeDS
from the Ford Foundation to Stan- . .j ._ ,^.j_

°
Miss Carter was recently elected to

Phi Beta Kappa, is vice-president ot

the CC sociology club, and is co-m-

lector of a local Girl Scout tioop.

Her name has appeared frequently on

the Dean's List. ,

She is the daughter of Dr and

Mrs. Harvey L. Carter of the CU fac-

ulty.

In order to accommodate student

requests, the counseUng center is a£i-

nouncing an extension of hours. The

new hours are: Monday, Wednesday

and Friday from 11:30 AM to 12i30

PM. Students may make appointments

for earlier hours on these days. After-

noon hours are; Monday tlirough Fri-

day, 1:30 to 4:30 PM. Saturday hours

are by appointment only.

Brannan Discredits

Present Farm System

Favors Price Supports

On April 19, Charli-S F. Hnmnai

spoke on the subject: "The Urba.

State in .in Agricultural Community.

This was another in tlie monthly ser-

ies of lectures being hold in Perkins

Hall. Brimnan served as Secretary of

Agriculture during the Truman ad-

ministration. He was the originator

of the Brannan Plan.

Mr. Brannan spoke on the relation-

ship of mban and rural interests. Both

groups arc concerned with preserv-

ing the natiomal welfare and all share

the burden of taxes.

Ho stated that the trend away from

farming is due to the increased effi-

ciency of agriculture. Without this the

U.S. could never have become a great

industrial power.

Brannan feels that the agricultural

economy today isn't good and that it

won't improve under the present sys-

tem. The income of the farmers has

decreased 32% which is an indication

of the point that income decUnes

where there are no mandatory price

supports. He is an advocator of the

907o pjirity. He stated that the govern-

ment has lost money since the Eisen-

hower administration lowered price

supports.
.

Former Secretary Brannan clauns

that there are no sunpluses in a world

where starvation and poverty exists.

America has learned to produce abun-

dantly, now we must be willing to

share our excesses.

Brannan feels the present situation

is not exclusively a problem ot the

farmer but one which affects every

aspect of our economy and places a

responsibihty on everyone.

departmental cliainnan ol their choice

in order to talk over the retpiireinents

for the particular mai.ir and the op-

,„„i li, ,..rr. n.i i.i
.

'.ii field.

'"\,i'--ii,' >.: J.ir Mil 11

Botany-lJt. l>c„laiul-213 Palmer

Business Administration—Mr. Jones

108 Palmer,

Cliemistry-Dr. Darncs-120 Palmer

Econumics-Dr. Curran-102 Pal-

Ediicalion-Mr. Jordan-20,5 Pal-

Englisli-Dr. Knapp-HH Library

Forestty-Dr. Pcnland-213 Palmer

French-Mr. Latiraer-HH 9

German-Dr. Brandt-HII 13

Ceology-Dr. Fischer-109 Palmer

History-Dr. Carter-207 Palmer

Matlicmatics-Dr. Leecli-104 Pal-

Medical Technology-Dr. Barnes-

120 Palmer
Music—Dr. Lanner-Perkins Hall

Philosophy-Dr. Gray-WH 1

Physics-Dr. Doucher-1 Palmer

Political Science-Mr. Metz-WH 2

Pre-medical, pre-dental, pre-veter-

inary-Dr. Stabler-214 Palmer

Psychology-Dr. Blakcly-ZOl Pal-

mer
Religion-Dean Straton-Shove

(Make later appointment)

Sociology-Dr. Shaw-106 Palmer

Spanish-Mr. Roberts-HH 10

Zoology-Dr. St.ibler-214 Palmer

Chairmen will take roll at these

meetings, and students who attend

will be excused lor Chapel. The reg-

ular Chapel program will be held at

this time, however.

An autliority on Asian history. Dr.

Malone has been on the faculty at

Colorado College since 1930. During

that time he has made several trips

to different parts of Asia.

Dr., Malone has been selected to

introduce courses in Western his-

tor>' and civilization at Tunghai Uni-

versity. 'Dr. C. H. Lin, a former

student of Dr. Malone's is head of

the history department at Tunghai.

From 1911-27. Dr. Malone taught

liistorv at 'Vsinghau College at Pe-

kioK. China.

Tunghai University is the second

ot a scries of universities which the

Uiiilcd llciarils of Christian fUglicr

iLducatii.ii in Asia has established,

the otiicv one is ui Hong Kong and

universities arc contemplated for Ma-

nila and Singapore as well as other

Far Eastern countries.

Headquarters tot tliis Bonrd are

in New York City. While some ol dio

money for these universities comes

fniin the locale in which they are

being built, most ol the work is being

tinaiieed by American money.

Mrs. Malniie. the former Dr. Kath-

,1111. rluii,iu.,iL, .1 practicing oculist

„ I , 1 „ „!,, s,„n,,, -.inco 1942, will

„,,,„,, ih Milono to Taiwan.

1|„ „j„i,;, mil Ir.ivo here in July

and she will coulinnc her practice

until that time.

Mrs. Malone, president of the

()|illioiiu.l«ieal Siuicly in Colorado

diirinii liar pasl vcar, is a graduate

ol Rush Medical Scluiol at the Uni-

versity of ClucaKO,

Mrs. Mahiue has two children.

Her son, Warren, is an M. D. in resi-

dency at lliUines Hospital, Uuivci-

sity of Chicago, ller daughter, Grace,

wlio iiltcnded Colorado College briel-

ly, is in dramatics in New V o r k •

City.

Dr. Malone has two sons. 'I'homaS

is Supervisor of Groups and Charters

with Pan American Air Lines and

Robert is a sorgeon at Los Altos,

Calif. Both are graduates ol Colorado

College.

Several Colorado College aliimnl

today make their homo tin Taiwan.

Among them is Beignson Clnii, who

is general manager of the Hank of

China at Taipei, having graduated

from GC in 1021. Last June, Colora-

do College eonterred the honorary

degree ot Doctor of Laws upon Mr.

Chen,

Phi Beta Kappa Sets

New Eligibility Rules
Piotessor Charles T. Latimer, Pres-

ident of the Colorado College chapter

of Plii Beta Kappa, announced recent-

ly that the CC. chapter has adopted

new mles regarding eligibihty for

membership. Beginning with those

students to be initiated in 1957, no

one will be eligible who has not had

at least three years of high school for-

eign language study and two years

of high school mathematics. The

equivalent of the above may be taken

in college.

The new rules were adopted in ac-

cordance with the national pohey ot

Phi Beta Kappa. Tire rule concerning

mathematics is already met by ptM-

tically all students. The rule concern-

ing foreign language study was adopt-

ed because' Plii Beta Kappa leels that

some knowledge of a foreign language

should be had by every educated per-

Glass Commissioners ,

To Be Chosen in

Elections Next Week v

Class comrnissiiincrs for the 1950-

57 school year will be chosen at elec-

tions held in Palmer May 1st, 2nd and

3rd. Voting time on these days will

be 9 to U a.m.

The elections arc being held in the

spring instead of the tall to faciUtato

a better and taster start tor class ac-

tivities at the beginning of next year.

Candidates for these positions were

nominated at class meetings earlier

this week.

Those nominated from next year's

senior class arc: Bob Hendee, Martha

Woollett, Eleanor Craves, Sandra Zar-

ing. Bob Blanpicd and Miriam Rob-

bins.

From next year s jumor class: ua-

vid Jenkins David Glaze. Karen Jor-

genson. Gary Carson, Glen Nebon,

Mary Leopold, Sue Althouse and

Sherry Westerfield.

From next year's sophomore class:

Bill Hardin, Tom Crouch, Bob Bur-

ford. Larry Long. Margaret Day, Mol-

ly Wilson, Gerry Thompson, Marge

Lindskog and Rudi Bamett.

Freshman elections will be held

early in the fall semester.
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Student Support Essential For
A Successful Judiciel System

In jiist a few weeks, an entirely ne«- judicial system will ro into ef-
fect which concerns the enh're campus. This change shifts the disciplinary
responsihility from the ASCC and CUL to a committee of three members
of the administration, one member of the faculty, and five students. The
five students, one of which is to be chosen as chairmnn, comprise the major-
ity, and are elected by the student body at large. The real success of
tliLs new system, also initiated by students, then depends primarily upon
the student body, first through electing people to serve who have initiative,
perception, and clarity of thought, and secondly by standing behind the
Comnuttee as it begins its work.

In the past two months, I have had an opportunity at various con-
ferences to make comparisons with other schools, and have found that wc
are well ahead of many in this action. To them making such a com-
mittee, where students have the majority voice, the body of final disciplin-
ary authority next to the President of the College, is not at all feasible.

We have complained a fot about adnnnistrntive domination. - here is

one area where we have the oppoi-timily to take the initiative. Let's do it.

Codie Fletcher

FIHAL EXAM SCHEDULE

THE TIGER

1 of (his
The? followiiiB filial examination schedule fo

semester has heen approved by the Committee on •..^^.^..,.,.11,

The first change was to extend the examination period by adding
an additional day. An examination of other college exam periods shows
that CC's IS extremely crowded and brief. The second change avoided
the Sunday hiatus which has. for some years, always interrupted the
schedule and has made the examinations on the final day (formerly
Monday) ruishcd and ineffective. All exams will be concluded on Sat-
urday, to make it easier for instructors to turn in their grades on the
Monday following the examination period.

Third, an effort was made to put the examinations for freshman
early in the week. This will permit faculty to grade the
this large coarse without the rush which they have had

science cour
examination
in the past.

Last, e>

mber of
ons have heen paired on each day according to the

J ^ , T- '''i5'l/"
offered at particular times. That is, Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday 9 and Tuesday, Thursday and .Saturday 9
where greatest concentrations of courses occur, are paired with Tues'
day, Thursday and Saturday 8 and Thursday and Saturday 10, where
the fewest courses arc scheduled. This will make it unlikely that many
students will have two exams in one day, or that a student' might have
five exams m three days, as has happened in the past.

MVVF n
MWF 10

MWF 8 .

TThS 8

MWF 9 .

ThS 10 _.„ .

TThS 9 ... _
TThS 2:15 and later

TThS 11, S 10. TThS 11

MWF 2!l5 and later
TThS 1:15 _
MWF 1 :15

SCHEDULE

Mondai
Mondav
Tuesda>

Hay iS
Mai 26
Mav 29

Mai 29
-Wednesday, May 30
Wednesday, May 30
Thursday May 31
Thursday May 31
Fridav June 1

Friddi June 1

Saturday June 2
Saturday June 2

) 00 11:00 a. m.
2 00 4:00 p. m.
9 00 11:00 a. m.
2 00 4:00 p. m.
9 00 11:00 a. m.
2 00 4:00 p. m.
9 00 11:00 a. ,in.

2 00 4:00 p. m.
9 00 U:00 a. >n.

2 00 4:00 p. m.
9 00 11:00 a. m.
2 00 4:00 p. m.

Dormitory Counselors and

Secretaries Chosen for 1956-57
InC has chosen tjie new dorm scc-

ret.iries and counselors for la^e-.'sY

term. The presidents .elected for the

coming term helped in choosing their

own secretaries and counselors. The
new dorm officers have also been as-

signed to one of the old honor dorms
in ease the new dorm isn't fim'shed
by September. Girls nominated for
these positions may have four possible
sources of recommendation; ;ipplica-
tioo, or nomination by their dorm,
li,ill c-ouncil or head resident. Tliese
girls .nre selected by gmde average,
interest in inter-dormitory government
and ability to work witli others as
well as other simihar considerations.

Counselors h.ive been chosen for
the freshmen dorms only and honor
dorms will elect their own hall coun-
sel members next year.

Sue Arnold will be coordinating
president of the new dormitory. Wing
presidents will be: Sire Arnold, Berta
Lou Clarke. Je.an Gilbert, Eleanor
Graves, Carol Howell, Toni Persons
and .Martha Woolett. Wing secretaries
are: Sandra Zaring, Pat Perkins, Mar-
garet Witsell, Aline Lowinan, Cindy
Smith, Karen Jorgenson and Julie Har-
kins,

Paula Erickson will preside over
Bemis and Pat Seharf will be secre-
tary'. Bemis counselors are; Sally
Smitli, Jean Liixon, Jane Fugate,
Nancy Morris, Joyce Milz and Jan
Naylor,

President of McGregor will be An-
drea Jelstnip and Marion Reynolds,
secreta.'y. Counselors are; Leslie Da-
vis. Carole Carlson, Barbara Powell,
K,iy Thomsen and Sue Wilhelm.

Officers of Montgomery will be: B.

J. Chaney. president; Eleanor Ham-
mer, secretary'; Betty Powell and
Daina Bissell, counselors,

Gindy Beyer will be president of
Ticknor and Harriet Randolph was
chosen secretary. Counselors are Ann
Owen, Joceile Milligan and Mary
Loii Vandenburg.
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UTILE MAN ON CA«\PUS by Dick Bibler

'AFrte Looiim.cvBB Youe ai^Apes rp say voj both had
SECEKAL FACTORS WORKINS A6AIN5r YOU - THE FACDITY/

In another recent speaking en-
gagement, Jeri-y Van Tienen dis-
cussed "School in My Country at
the Inunanuel Lutheran Church on
Tuesday, April 17.

Letf-er to the Editor

Dear Bill

:

Two points were omitted from my article, "Why Not Bi

Independent?" At the end of the first paragraph it should

'ead, " to make two things clear; 1) By "fraternity," I am
referring to both fraternities and sororities, and 2) I am no!

spealxing of organized independent groups, but of being "inde-

pendent" as distinguished from "affiliated."

I am emphasizing this last point because the article was

not intended to be propaganda for I, W. A.

—Ginny Adams

RATE WITH YOLfR DATE!

MAKE SURE SHE HAS A

CORSAGE
FROM

IN ZOOLOGY LAB
By Mary Alice Root

When yon are in lab.

It's tiie creepiest Uine of tlie day.

Frogs give you a stare.

And you dissect and hope for an "a,"

Worms you must take

And draw them both inside and ouL
When you are in lab,

You leani what the worms are about
Looking through high-power scopes
And seeing the Rotifers.

Amoebas fo see you have hopes.
And you beam when the small Hydra

stirs

Then you draw the cray fish,

But smiJe when you put it away.
And often don't wish
For the creepiest time of the day.

WELCOME STUDENTS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

zl

Advantage,You

You 11 malie more tine shots with these rackets
than any in their class.

The reason? Both the Spalding kro-bat®
and the Spalding-made Wright & Ditson davis
CUP® deliver the "feel" you must have for full
power and better control.

'

Both come in every weight and grip size for
better tennis, match after match.

Use Spalding-made tennis balls. They're offi-

cial for more major tournaments than all other
brands combined.

Thick Malts

and Shakes

SPALDING
SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS

FINE DAWT FOODS

PHONE ME 3-3821

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Special Rates for Students

Ail Malts Typawriters

Sold . . . Rented

Repaired

^CU^ RITER

125 East Bijou

Phone MElrose 3-1789
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Does Our Honor System Apply to Elections?
Concoming honor, just in general I mean. It is what

made George Washington an admitted self-taught tree sur-
geon. It is what caused 50,000 Frenchmen to loose their lives

in duels. It made a Southerner a gentleman. It is what makes
,vou give a dime to the Heart Fund. It is a good first line for
the Boy Scout pledge. It is part of our national government.
It is what made .you fail a chemistr.v test, and it is what makes
our school of worth.

Honor is found hiding in the back of our minds. It is ab-
sent among thieves. It is found on exam papers and it is found
to be the bow string behind straight arrows. It is the real
motive for courage and genuine individualism.

We all possess a little of this valuable ingredient of life,

embarrased as we are to acknowledge the fact. The honor s.vs-

tem was voted into this college. It has been tried and proven
an asset which we may complain about, but nevertheless
which we accept. Tlie elections of members to the honor coun-
cil have in the past terminated in direct violations of the basic
irleals of this organization. Elections in the past have smacked
of pre-arranged block votes and distasteful "deals." What
could possibly be more flagrant than to have the men's organ-
izations of this campus support these agreements for pre-
determined votes in order to secure victory for their candi-
date? In previous elections this popular intei-pretation of in-

telligent planning has backfired on the fraternities employing
it and resulted in the omittence of those that would otherwise
have been substantial additions to the council.

What can be done about this status quo of campus poli-

tics? If the fraternities can't be trusted how about the wo-
men's organizations? I'm told it's a woman's world and that
is especially true here at CC. The women control the voting
because of their individualism. Since the male votes are jsplit

into groups supporting their proposed member to the council,

it stands to reason that the women's 50 per cent of the votes,

can, and do. elect by a majority. The most satisfactory solu-
tion would be for everyone to vote for their personal choice
of the best qualified nominee, but since this possibility seems
to be only an idealistic dream, then I ask the women to use
their power to elect the honor council which they feel will be
an asset to the college.—Alan Levallv.
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CCF Conference to Be Held

At Bear Trap Ranch May 5

Boar Trap Ranch is the site of a
CCF conference Snturday, May 5, and
Sunday morning. May 6. Plans arp

under way now, and ail Colorado Col-
lege students are invited. Roughly
each day will include discussions.

Bible studies, two or three talks, rec-

reation and meals.

The location of tlic Ranch affords

opportunities for iiiking, and an abun-
dance of beautiful inouotniii scenery

to soak in.

The conference which is interde-

iiorniniitioual nins from 10 a. m. to

noun Siiturdiiy and end-s with Sunday
(limuT- TriUisportation is provided.

For rcRistraliim or more iiifonniitiun,

L-all Jim Dium. e\l. 325.

COMPLETE SHOE
REPAIRING

\t The

WAA; Wakuta Elect Officers for 1956-57
W.A.A. has just recently elected its

new officers for next year. The new

president of W..A.A., taking the place

of I'at Perkins, is iL.es Davis. Vice-

president is Toogie Corinia; secretary,

Barbara Carver; treasurer, Lynn Gard-
ner, and social and publicity chair-

han is Margaret Ann Day.

Wakuta, a girls' honorary atliletic

organization and a branch of W,A.A,
has also recently held its election. Ln
Ann Scheidenian will turn the presi-

dency over to Toogie Cormia. Inky

Lindner is tlie new vice-president and

utar .\!ic Scuddei Pat Pe
kins wUI be the new social and pub-
licity chairman.

At the present time, these organisa-

tions are handling the girls" Softball

tournamentM.

COLLEGE
SHOE

SHOP
ME. 2-61fil

THE MALE STRIKKS BACK
PHILADELPHIA Pa. — (ACP)

—Coeds made headlines at Padu-
cah Junior College when ten of

them appeared on the campus in

blue jeans and shovtp. The men ob-

jected, so twenty givls paraded in

this fashion the next day. the
Pennsylvania News reports.

But the males had their re-

venge. Next day, the entire male

student body attended class in

skirts and blouses.

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OVEN
229 NORTH TEJON ST.

IF YOUii CAMPU.'! WEAR
IS SIZE 12 . . .

DONT MAKE IT SIZE 10

Have Ihem cleaned at GOUTURE'S

WIIKKE I I.KANINi; IS ,\()r SIIHINhl\'(

(f(M-{01^
Tr«nci) Dv<r»

X^ ^ and ei«an«ff»

21i North Tejoo SIraet

When your big theme rates "A"

And you're feeling real gay

To top off the day-have a CAMEL!

It's a psychological fact:

Pleasure helps your disposition.

If you're a smoker, remember

-more people gel more

pure pleasure from Camels

than from any other cigarette!

No other cigarette is so

rich-tasting, yet so mild!

OuMiel '\r
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Tigers Split Witli Mines; At Gunnison Today
IM BILLBOARD

By Neil Stillingcr

Phi Ciiiinia Delta and Kappa Sig-

ma were deadlocked for first plact-

in the Intramural volleyball after

the first round of play last week.

The Phi Gams defeated the Phi Delts

^nd the K-Sigs were victorious over

the Independent Men.

In otlier matches tlic Betas defeat-

ed the Sigma Chis but were forced

to forfiet to the Independent Men
in their second outing. Intramural

sofethall was postponed last week.

\'oIk'\-baIl standings: (including cam-
r^ of .^prU Ifl)

iilllilllJillilillllllllilllllllJiillli

Let's Go

PICNIC

This is the time of year one

thinks of going to the moun-

tains for hiking, fishing and

picnics. Here at THE DAIRY

SHOP you will find many

good things to put in your

picnic basket, including . . .

COLD SLICED MEATS
BUNS for Hot Dogs
and Sandwiches

POTATO SALAD
home-made

CHEESE
in many varieties

COOKIES in a good
selection to choose
from

MARSHMALLOWS
for toasting

SANDWICHES
from our lunch bor

Cokes, Seven-Up, Pepsi-

Cola, Root Beer and othe

Soft Drinks

PAPER PLATES, CUPS
AND NAPKINS

CANDY BARS and

SALTED NUTS

Swift's Hand.Packed

ICE CREAM
in 22 Flavors

LENEDA
DAIRY SHOP

I

604 North Tejon
ME. 4-9592

IlillllilllllilllliililllllllllllllllilH

TEAM Wtm Lo»l Pel.
1. Phi tVammn Delta 1 1.1)0(1

2. Kn[ipn SiRtUB . — 1 n I.OOO
3. Beta TheU Pi -..-_ 1 I -SOD
4. Independent Men .......1 1 .500
5. Phi Delta Theta -.0 1 .000

In volleyball action next week, on
Tuesday the Kappa Sigs meet the

Sigma Chis and the Indes battle the

Phi Gam.s. Tliursday the Phi Delts

tangle with the Sigma Chis and thi-

Betas duel the Kappa Sigs.

On tlie same days, in IM soft-

ball, tlie Sigma Chis face the Kappa
Sigs and the Betas meet the Phi

Gams on Tuesday while Thursday's

schedule matches the Phi Delts again-

st the Independent Men and the Sig-

m:^ Chis against the Phi Gams.

Golfers Duel Buff ,

Linksters Tomorrow
The Colorado College golf team

plays a return matcli witli Colorado

University tomorrow afternoon in an

effort to break a four game losing

streak.

The Tiger linksters have dropped

four straight matches to Colorado

A&M on two occasions and one to

both CU and Denver University.

Coach Lou Werner's crew hope to

better their last showing again.st the

Buff golfers when they lost 18-0.

Members of the golf team include

Bob Blanpied. Bob Wessen, Don
Young, John Larkin, Bob McCusker,

M.irtin Hockfeld and Ben Haggin.

Miners Romp to

Track Win Over

CC Cindermen
Colorado Mines spoiled Colorado

College's 1956 track opener as the

Orediggers cindennen piled up a 94-

27 margin over the Tigers in a dual

meet Saturday at Washburn Field.

The Miners cjiplured 11 out of 14

fir.^t place awards and swept all three

places in the mile and two mile runs,

the latter without a CC entry. Lou
Effenherger won both events for

Other double wmners for tlie Min-
ers were Precht in the 220 and 440
and Dougherty in tlie shot and dis-

Coach Roy "Robbie" Robertson's

crew took firsts in th? 100 yard dash,

the 120 low hurdles and the 880 yard

dash. Gary DLxon was the winner in

the 100 yard dash, Wendell Osborne
finished ahead of the field in the

high hurdles and Dan Roth copped

die 880 yard dash title.

Tomorrow the llger trackmen trav-

el to Golden for the annual Rock}'

Mountain Conference Relays. The lo-

cals hope to better their 1955 finish

when they tied for fifth place with

Colorado Mines behind defending

champs, Idaho State, who v^^ll seek

a fourtli straight Relays title.

Oii<-' mile run: 1. Efleiiburset', Miiie.-i

:

2. Kat-ij:. Mines ; 8. Bench. Mines. Time

Lynn Brown Attends

Conference in Texas
Thr NiitDii.tl Independent Students

tiisf held their convention at Te\as
L'niversit)', Lynn Brown attended tliis

convention for the Independent Stu-

dents on the CC campus.
Kegisfered at the convention were

l\venty-six schools representing all re-

gions in the United States.

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Parlo

1091/2 SOUTH TEJON ST.

WEIroie 2-50ZI

|.: 1. Roavk, Mines: '. NcIei
'i.'fon anil Buchanan. CC (tii

; 3. Dofln. CC. Heieht 10'.

1 . DoiiKhei-ty.

MsRilin. Mine^

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
FAVORITE SPRING SPORT

Featuring the BEST in . . .

BADMINTON ' TENNIS SOLF
AND BASEBALL EQUIPMENT

Also Clothing lor Every Spring Sport!

LUCAS SPORTING GOODS CO.
120 North Tejon St. ME. 2-5t«7

Quick

Quality-

Service
"In by 16-DJrty, 0utby4:30"

N» Extra Charge

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

10%
CASH and

CARIIY

COLLEGE CLEANERS

WE DO ALL TYPES OF

MENDING & ALTEKATIONS

1171/2 E.

C«oh« la Poudr*

MEJrose

3-7883

CC Wins Opener, Lose 12-10;

Seek Sweep Over Nonntineers
Colorado College and Colorado Mines divided a pair of

home and home RMC baseball games last weekend with tlie

Tigers winning the opener, 22-9, and the Miners coping the

second contest, 12-10

In Friday's battle the local nine had little trouble in

tucking away their first win of the campaign after a ten

run second inning gave the Tigers the cushion of victory

they needed.

Larry Long went all the way for

CC although he issued 14 walks

which enabled the Orediggers to

score most of their runs. However
Long kept the Miners under con-

trol until the seventh inning when
Mines captiliazed on a wild streak

and chased six runs across the plate.

Mines sent four hurlers to t h t-

mound in a vain attempt to stem the

tide but tlie Tigers scored at will to

run up the 22 run total.

Second basemsm John Zengried rap-

ped out three hits to lead his team-

mates in that department while left

fielder Bill Hardin and first sacker

Bill McCrae each clouted four
baggers. Bill Yopp belted a round-

tripper for mines.

Today ,the Tigers are in Gunni-

son for tiie first of a two game series

with Western State. The second game
will also be played in Gunnison to-

morrow afternoon.

Coach Tom Bedecki was pleased

with tlie club's improved hitting but

stated that errors cost the Tigers last

Saturday's game. "

Bedecki will send either Neil Sauve

or Jack Ludlow to the mound for

the Tigers today and Larry Long is

slated to hurl tomorrow.

Saturday's contest proved to be a

difi"ercnt stor>' as the visitors found

the range and belted three Tiger

hurlers for 16 safe blows to squeeze

out a 12-10 win.

Bill Yopp, who homered the d.iy

before slammed out a triple witii

mates aboard to spark a five nm in-

ning and enabled the Orediggers to

overcome a 6-5 CC lead.

The Tigprs rallied to tie the score

in the eighth but the Miners picked

up a pair of counters in the ninth off

reliefer Meil Salig to ice the win.

SHIELD'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Finest QiMlit>' Meats

Frosh Fruits & Vegetable;

One-Stop Shopping

731 N. WEBER

Netmen Defeat

Miners. 6-3;

Meet CU Today
Colorado College demonstrated

tlieir riglit to the factories role in the

1956 Rock)' Mountain Conference

tennis playoffs later this spring as the

Tiger netters had little trouble de-

feating Colorado Mines 3-0 last Sat-

urday on the Moniunent Courts.

The win was CC's first in Confer-
ence play and third of the year

against five reverses. In winning the

match the Tigers swept five out of

six singles matches which more than

compensated for a pair of losses in

the doubles competition.

In the singles results Doug Corlev
defeated the Miners' Craft. 6-1, 6-1;

Dave Glaze won out over Pitney ot

Mines, 6-1, 6-2; Norm Spears spilled

tlie visitors' West, 6-8, 6-3. 6-4; and
Duane Barber defeated Angerer, 6-2,

6-1.' John Watts was victorious over

Berk, 6-2, 6-1. Walton picked up
Mines lone single win in besting CC's
Bob Catlett, 6-4, 7-9, 6-2.

ilie Orediggers were more success-

ful in the doubles as Berk and Pitney

teamed up to down Spears and Watts,
6-4, 6-1 and Angerer and Walton de-

feated Barber and Catlett, 6-4, 1-6,

6-4. In the other doubles match Cor-
ley and Glaze were triumphant over

Craft and West, 6-3, 6-4.

Coach Wallace Boyce had special

praise for Norm Spears who was
forced to come from behind in win-
ning his match in three sets from the

Orediggers' West.

CC's next home match will be this

afternoon against Colorado Universit>

at 2:00 p.m. on the local courts.

PAUL'S

Flowers

1 524 North T«ion StrMf
Colorado Sprrngs, CoU.
Phon* MElro» 2.0144

Foreign Students

Speafc to Rotarians
On Tuesday, April 24, two of tlie

CC foreign students, Annie Depeyrot
and Ersie Mantzoulino, spoke before
delegates of the Rotary District Con-
vention at the Broadmoor Hotel. Also
present were Dick Evans, vice-presi-

dent of the Foreign Student Commit-
tee, and Dr. Paul Bernard, who acted
as moderator. The topic for discu.s-

sion was "European Attitudes Toward

Seles • Service ' Repai<

TYWYPEWaiTER
su»Pi.Yca ^1

MEIraM *^W2

SHfUJdieiiffi^s
• CAMERA SNOP«

Photo Finishing • Camera Equipment

iO NORTH TEJON ST. WEI..>. <.ni7
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Cable Young Reigns As

Honorary Cadet Colonel
JIi-vs Cable Young, a junior from Slierman, Texas wascrowned Honorary Cadet Colonel at tl,e 4th Annual ROTC

M.htary Ball held in the Crystal Room of the Alamo Hotel
last Saturday mght.
' President Benezet and Col. T. 0. Spenser presented her
witJi the honorary cape, a dozen red roses and a plaque with
her name engn-aved on it. She and the members of her court''' "•^d gifts from various Col-
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rildo Springs jewelers.

Cable, who is president of the Al-
pha Plii sorority, is a geology mnjor
and an active worker in the Ground
Observer Corps of the Air Defease
Command. As Honorary Cadet Col-
onel she will reign over all cadet
social functions for the coming year,
including the annual President's Day
Military Review late this spring.

Also announced at the dance were
the sponsors of tJie various c-adct
companies for next year. They are
Norma Wolff, Company "A" Spon-
i^or; Ann Daniels, Company "B"
Sponsor; Donna Rice, Company "C"
Sponsor; Kappy Hitchcock, Persliing
Rifles Sponsor; and Ann Lust, Spon-
sor of the ROTC band.

What mothers should save for
rainy days is a little patience.

DAY OF FIRST EXAM ARRIVES
O woe, O woeful, woeful, woeful

day,

Never was seen so black a day
as this:

O woeful day, woeful day,
Romeo and Juliet 4:5,

EMERGING FROM TEST:

No hat upon his head, his stock-
ing foul'd,

Pale as his shirt, his knew
knocking each other,

And with a look so piteous In
pui-poit

As if he had been loosed out of
hell.—Hamlet 2:1.

c
dent

Hon

I Spencer, commander of the CC ROTC unit, looks on as Presi-
.nezet places a robe on Miss Cable Young designating her as the
iry Cadet Colonel for 1956.

In

Benezet Outlines 3-

Polnt Program to

Solve Teacher Shortage
(Continued from Pajre

teaching has to take what's left, and
there isn't getting to be anything

The college head laid other bLiue
for the shortage of scientific talent
on modern standards of living.

"Today's generation has become so
imbued by the comforts that science
has provided that more and more
students are refusing to study science
in college - because it's not a com-
fortable subject to take."

Required courses in science and
mathematics are not thi

Benezet said. The need instead, he
declared, is for better general courses
which remove the mystery from
science.

Such broad science-understanding
courses can help build a cUmate in
the schools that makes it easier for
those witli science ability to want to

push on."

He charged the Rotaiians: "The
science- teacliing problem must be
solved: it is an immediate crisis. Take
a look at it in your own school sys-

tems. Don't let it grow

highly energetic and pro-
gressive age there are probably
more home pei-manents than per-
manent homes.

i illlllllllillillllllllillllililill illllll Illll iiiii^

Featuring:

Coiiiiilcic il()iii('-i;«(ik('(l Tiii'kcv lliiiiicr
^

|
'^

AI.O
. . FINE SEAFOODS and CHICKEN DINNERS

CHIMES CAFE
2360 East Hlway 24

OPEN—WEEK DAYS: 7:00 A. M, TO 800 P U
SUNDAYS— 10:00 A, M. TO 8:00 P. M.

'

M'MM! LOVE THOSE LUCKY iioODLES

!

THERE'S A SHINING EXAMPLE of smok-

ing enjoyment in the Droodle at left:

Lucky-smoking couple on moonlight

drive. Lucky smokers always enjoy bet-

ter taste, because Lucky Strike means

fine tobacco—mild, good-tastmg to-

bacco that's TOASTED to taste better.

So get on the beam—light up a Lucky

youiself. You'll say it's the best-tasting

cigai-ette you ever smoked!

DROODLICS, Copyright 195a by Roger Prico

liilllii

^*KafK^Si.-Qn\y you can

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

SEVERE 3-COURSE DfNNER GOALPOSTS AHER
EARTHQUAKE AS SEEN BY ANTEATER FOOTBALL GAME
Tom Rummler Marcia Hanson

MiddU-bury H'tf.st Virginia V.

LUCKIES TASTE 2U11R- C/eanen Freshet, Smoother!
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"^ Hendee Elected New

Cluhlicity Three Little Words Honor Council Proxy

By Judy Reid

.

*

Engaged;

BETAS PLAN ANNUAL
SOUTH SEA ISLAND DANCE

SaturJ.n, April 28, the Betas will

have tlicir annual South Sea Island

Dance. The couples, who will wear

native SouUi Sea Island costumes, will

dance at tlic Beta House from 9r00

p.m. until 1:00 a-m
.

KAPPA PLEDGES
GIVE LUNCHES

At noon on Satjirday, April 28, the

Kappa pledges and their sorority

motlrcrs will give a luiichoon for

tlie actives. Following lunch, the

girls will give a skit. The theme of

the part\' will be a secret. .•

KAPPA SISS TO HOLD
ANNUAL ARTISTS AND
MODELS DANCE
From 8:30 p. m. to 12:30 p. m. oil

April 28, llie Kappa Sigs will hold

tlicir annual Artists and Models

Dance at the Hi-Up Dude Ranch.

The couples, who will be dressed in

costume, will d;ince to tlie music of

Tom Perr\''s Combo. The chiiperones

will be Dr. and Mrs. Otis A. Barn-

es ,™d Mr. and Mrs. Wally Prebis.

MR. MOBLEY TO SPEAK

AT CANTERBURY CLUB
The Canterbury Club will hold Its

weekly nieetine on Sunday, April

29, at 6:00 p. m. Evensong will

be held at Grace Church followed

by supper at the Canterbury House

at 117 E. Uintah. At 7:30 Mr. Frank

Moblev. a bhnd attorney at law in

Colorado Springs, \vill speak on the

topic: "Overcoming a Handicap.'

Everyone is invited to attend.

KAPPA SIGS
ENTERTAIN KAPPAS
Simday evening at 7:30 tile Kap-

pa Sigs will entertain the members

of tlie Kappa chapter at a dessert at

the Kappa Sig House.

AWS Forms Judicial

Clearing House for

Exchange of Ideas
Sue A.it!ioiise, Barb Drevdalil, Co-

die Fletcher, Margaret Mntliies, Amy
Sasaki, and Sandra Zaring attended

the Western Regional Intercollegiate

A.W.S. convention at Fort Collins A
& M. There were representatives from

eleven Western states and 39 differ-

ent school attending this convention.

I.A.W.S. is tlie largest national or-

ganization of women students in tlie

country'. It has been recognized as

representing all American college

women students. Belonging to an or-

ganization such as I.A.W.S. can offer

a great deal to a local organization.

To become more a part of this na-

tional organization tlie A.W.S. at C.C.

apphed for and was granted the re-

sponsibiht\' of taking care of a clear-

ing house for three years on judicial

systems.

This judicial clearing house will be

a way to exchange ideas with other

schools.

Becase of this new responsibility,

A.W.S. will be setting up a new of-

fice. This office wU be part of the

Activities Council and will act as a

liaison beb,veen the national and the

local A.W.S. groups. It will be the job

of this correspondent to keep in touch

with the national officers.

The chairman and her co-chaiiman

will be chosen by appUcation, This is

an important job in that the respon-

ribihty is not only to our campus but

to others as well. It will be a big job,

but an interesting one.

I
Your College Radio

^ KRGG-FM
91,3 MEGACYCLES

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

7:00 to 10:00 p. m.

WHITNg
:lectri©.

tlS N. TeJM SL

Conner and Bob Vande-

\-ekle.

Jan M'atts and Mike Pierce.

SIGMA CHIS GIVE

APACHE DANCE
Saturday evening beginning at 8:30

p.m. tlie Sigma Chls will entert.ain

their dates at the annual Apache

Dance. The couples will dance to

records at, the Sigma Chi House.

The chapcroncs will be Captain and

Mrs. Grady R. Poole and Master

Sergeant and Mrs. Russell W. John-

The Honor Council held elections

last Monday to elect a new president

to fill the vacancy which will be left

bv retiring president Jeff Simus. Bob

Hendee was elected to the office and

Bill Hardin was made the nesv secre-

tary.

This will leave. four vacancies be-

cause of graduating seniors Mort For-

ster, Jane Carroll, Phil Good and Pat

Butler.

Nominations of students to fill the

vacancies will be made by represent-

atives of each class. These represent-

atives will be elected in classes May

7 and 8. An all school meeting will

be held May 1 1 at 3:30 in the "pit"

in Palmer.

Friday, April 27, 1956

Tour of Glen Eyrie Planned for Saturday

CCF is sponsoring a free lour Navigators- a group of Christiatt

thrmigh Glen Eyrie tomorrow after- people, have taken over and improved

noon The Glen is a vast tract of land this castle so tliat it may be used for

near the Garden of the Gods where meetin^j lodging iilaces, conferences.

General Palmer built his castle. The etc. '

'

-

Y'ALL COME TO THE

BIT&
BRIDLE

The more perfectly packed jour To the touch ... to the taste, Firm and pleasing to the lips

cigarette, the more pleasure it an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- , , . mild yet deeply satisfying to

gives and Accu-Ray packs fies the most . . . burns more the taste -

Chesterfield far more perfectly, evenly, smokes much smoother, pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray

Chesterfield
thcKKTi & Uroi T<

MILD, YET
THEY ^atiifjtf/



HONOR COUNCIL

An all-school meeting will be
held May ft at 3:30 in the "pit"
in Palmer. At this meeting the new
Honor Council members will be
elected to fill the vacancies left by
four graduating seniors.

Nominations of students to f„
the vacancies will be made by rep.
resentatives of each class. Thess
representatives will be elected ir

classes May 7 and 8.

Compulsory Meeting

tor seniors Tuesday, May 8,

room 201, Palmer Hall

Plans will be made at this

meeting to wind up senior class

activity.

Judicial Committee Eiections lex! Weel(Appearing: in today's TIGER are worHs fmn^ each of the aDPlicint^ for i.n^Hinn . ti
new Comn.itt.e on Student Conduct. With the oiceptJom/Hort^^^^^^
attempt at a function of this kind on the CC campus '

This commitee can make or break student niorale and should not be considered lightly It

Td n w Tr ^^' Of every Student on the cam us to enter the competition for hese pos tionZ nn^TTu " :' ''T
^'^''^^ ' '''' ''' ^'^^ ^«^t of those that have applied.The polk will be open next week for the ju ic ai committee elections. Voting will take placem Palmer, May 8, 9 and 10 from 9:00 to 11:00 a.m. and from 1:00 to I iO p m

'""'*'^' P''*^'

Applicants for the Junior Positions

KEITH A. ARGOW
Late last full we voted on and accepted a constitutional

change that took all judicial re:iponsibilities away from
from A.S.C.C. and C.U.L. and gave them to a new com-
mittee designated as tlie Committee on Student Con-
duct. Prior to the time of recommendation of t h is

change the old judicial system had been studied throughly
by a special ASCC committee. After analyzing the short-
comings and problems of the old system tlie committee
proceeded to set up a new judicial system that they
deemed sound and workable.

Next week we will elect for the first time, members
of this new and very important body. To these people
will be intrusted the full judicial powers of the students
of tliis school. The qualifications for such a position can
be almost what anyone will make tliem. The important
point is that you elect five students whom you feel can
represent you regularly and effectively.

TED KLINCK
In my opinion, tlie new judicial system is the biggest

and best step toward more student participation in the col-
lege judiciary system. It presents the student body witli
an opportunity that is unequal to anytliing tlie school has
had before-that is to satisfy its' complaints about admin-
istrative domination.

If elected to a position on this committee, I shall
try to use my initiative and clarity of thought to uphold
the principals of the committee and of tlie judiciary sys-
tem as a whole.

CLARALYNN LEWIS
Tliis newly formed Committee on Student Conduct

has been formed ta handle those problems which necessi-
tate some form of disciplinary action. Up to npw no
committee has effectively been able to cope with these
problems.

Since tliis committee will be composed of both men
and women and members of the faculty, both points of
view will be studied, upheld and a just conclusion will
be reached. I think this body will promote more coopera-
tion between tlie students as a whole and tlie administra-
tion. There will now be a definite body to which the
students will be responsible for tlieir conduct. In my
opinion this committee should be a group which will study
problems when brought before it, but will not go out_^ (Continued on Page Four)

Applicants for the Senior Positions

SUE ARNOLD
I feel that tlie new Judicial System is an advance wliieli

can be compared with the instalUng of the Honor System
Because of this, I know that the resiionsibility of the first
committee will be great. It seems to me Uiat, along with
the organizing of the actual procedures, one of tlie biggest
jobs of the committee will be that of informing the stu-
dents and estabhshing good public relations witli existing'
judicial bodies. I hope that all students will consider this
carefully in making tlieir choices.

NORM SPEARS
The new Committee on Student Conduct is a great

step foiNvard in student selt-governnient and in student-
administration cooperadon and understanding It is my
hope to be able to help in the growth of the dignity and
importance of the committee. '

The committee must at all times render just decisions
but must keep in mind that it is the students as a body
tliat it is serving. This is the primary purpose of any judi-
cial system and I am sure tliat the people that constructed
the new constitution for tliis body took tliis into consid-

'

eration.

I would try to do the best job possible on tliis com-
mittee and would- hold a great enthusiasm lor its prin-
ciples. '

DAVID B. SHAW
After having given this committee much thought, I

beheve its most important duty should be the prevention
of such wrongdoings as will come under its autliority. I
would like to see this committee act in this manner, which
will be of greater benefit to all tliose interested in tlie
welf.are and success of Colorado College, its students and
faculty.

i\Iy college hfe was broken up by the call from my
friends and neiglibors-the army. Consequently. I have
not been able to render any adequate or continuous serv-
ice to this college. Membership on this committee will give

,

me a long awaited opportunity to help those connected
witli this college gain greater success and happiness in
the work they are performing.

JULIE HARKINS
The Committee on Student Conduct is being formed

under the auspices of tlie ASCC promising efficiency, con-
sistency and fairness in die handhng of student violilioni

(Continued on Page EiRiit)

hes and Bill Riley inspect tha
iemis dining hall.

Ground Brokeo East of Bemis
For Dining Room Addition

Rucker Accepts Position

At Yale for One Year
Darnell Rucker, assistant professor of philosophy at Colo-

rado College, has been invited to participate in a conference on
the social philosophy of Elijah Jordan to be held at the Uni-
versity of Illinois June 22-24.

This conference is sponsored by the Committee to Ad-
vanse Original Work in Philosophy of the Western Division of

the American Philosophical Association, for the purpose of
producing a joint volume of essays on

CC Publications

Positions Open
Positions of business manager and

editor of the Kinnikinnik and Nugget
are now open for application for any
interested students. Requirements for

the positions are that applicants have
maintained required grade averages
of the school.

Applications should be given to

Don Scbafroth by today at 12:00
noon. The selecb'on for the positions

will be made by the publications
board. Both editor and business man-
ager of the Nugget will receive a

salary of $500 a year. Jobs on the

Kinnikinnik are not salaried.

Jordan's philosophy and encouraging
individual research projects. Eleven
scholars from the areas of sociology,

education, and philosophy will take
part in the conference.

Mr. Rucker has also accepted an
appointment as Visiting Assistant Pro-
fes.sor of Philosophy in the Carnegie
Internship Program at Yale Univer-
sity for tlie academic year 1956-57.

His duties will be to teach in the
Philosophy program in Directed Stu-

dies for one-third of his time, and
spend the remainder of his time In

observation of the general program.
Mr. Rucker will have an opportunity
to study general education as prac-
ticed nt Yale by participation in teach-
ing and plaooing. He will return to
Colorado College after his year at
Yale.

Educafional Society

Raising Money

For Sciioiarships

At a meeting of the board of tiic

Woman's Educational Society of Colo-

rado College, Mrs. Charles Ryder,

president, said that the Society's proj-

ect for raising $2,500 for scholarships

to be awarded this year to Colorado

girls had met with enthusiasm. Mem-
bers and friends of the Society have
sent in or pledged a little over $2,000.

There is about $500 yet to raise; she

said that furtlier contributions should

be sent to Mrs. Charles Carey, treas-

urer of the Society.

Miss Margaret Cook, chairman of

the scholarship project, pointed out

that the annual dues paid by the

members have been used for such
needs as that of the CounseUng Center

at the College. The scholarships and

loans awarded, over $80,000 of them,
have come from armual dues and con-
tributions given since the founding of
the Society over 75 years ago. The
S2500 being raised for scholarships
means that tliese scholarships wiU be
given in addition to those awarded
each year.

Ground has, recently been br

for the new Beniis addition and the

tentative finishing date has been set

at November 1. 1056, The building
Willi be a one story stone structure

which will harmonize in style with the
original building, '

This new dining room will have ;i

capacity of Uiree hundred, and wIilti

combined with the present dining
room will seat five hundred, There
will be a cafeteria line, but there will

also be seated service. The new addi-
tion will greatly simplify the seaUng
problem, for all women students will

be able to eat at the same time
rather than in two shifts as they do
at the present.

Students Need Application
Blanks When Applying
For Scholarship Aid

Students applying for scholar-
ship aid for the academic year
1956-57 may secure application

blanks from the offices of the dean
of men and the dean of women.
The deadline for making applica-
tio will be noon Monday, May 7.

This deadline is necessary so that
the Committee on Student Aid will

have time to make decisions and
notify students before they leave
for home at the end of the semes-

Thc kitchen will b,; .-.xpimdcd idong
with the rcsl of il.c huiJdiuR. Thv ap-
proximate cost of tjic complft,. ;iddi-

lit.n will be $200,000.

May 14-19 Set Aside for

Pre-Registration of Students
Pre -registration will be held May

14-19. Students are asked to make an
appointment with their advisor prior

to pre- registration week. This is to

the student's advantage to make the

appointtment early in order to have
ample time to plan their fall sched-

ules.

This new plan will greatly simplify

fall registration for returning stu-

dents.

ASGG Holds Elections;

Hopes for Betterment

CC Officers were clecled by the As-
sociated Students of Colorado College
representatives and allernatcs at the
regular meeting which was held at
four o'clock, Monday. April 23. The
newly elected officers are Dave Glaze,
Vice-President; Margaret Day, Secre-
tary; Tom Fitzgerald. Treasurer; Kar-
en Jorgcnson, Social Chairman; Don
Schafroth, Publications; Jane Wldt-
ney. Publicity; John Sangster, Jean-
nette Barton, Doc Rhoads, and Jean
David, Elections.

With tlie elecdon of these new of-
ficers headed by Carl Pitts, ASCC,
president, the organization intends to
make everyone on tlie campus awaro
of the many important jobs that ASCC
handles. Functions that are now per-
formed by ASCC mclude the discus-
sion of campus problems, requests for
money from campus organizations,
elections, tlie social calendar. Campus
Chest Drive, campus publications,

such as the Tiger and Kinnikinnik,
and problems concerning the Student
Body Constitution.

Meetings are held every Monday at

four o'clock, and anyone is invited to

attend as a non-voting member.

By promoting interest in these ac-
tivities ASCC hopes to make itself

an organization that is more than just
a group of people who are elected
by their respective groups as repre-
sentatives. It hopes to become an or-
ganization that is known for its good
contributions to Colomdo College
campus life.
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ASGG NOTES
Bv Julie Whitney

Dr. Hochman has consented to re-

place Dr. Sondennan as A.S.C.C.'s

faculty advisor. A vote of thanks goes

to Dr. Sonderman for the help he has

given A.S.C.C, during the past year.

Don Schafroth, publications chair-

man, announced that appUcadons for

jobs of business manager and editor

of the Nugget and Kinnikinnik are

dnc Friday. May 4. Anyone interested

in these jobs is urged to apply.

Cari Pitls suggested that tlie Stu-

dent Body use some stocks and bonds

thiit it now owns as a part of the

down payment for a new Student

Union. In the meeting next Monday,

Mr. Simcock w\\\ discuss this witli the

group as to the possibilities of tlie

stiggestion.

A discussion was also held about

the need for a larger men's pep or-

ganization to promote spirit in the

school since Blue Key has decided

to give up the job of hazing fresh-

Circulation 1500

Vote and Feel Justified

Everyone talks about the poor handling of misconduct

«n this campus, but no one does anything about it. With the

establishment of the Committee on Student Conduct, a great

deal can be done about this problem.

For the first time we will be electing many of those who

will administer discipline. It is our opportunity to have govern-

ment rest on the consent of the governed—a basic principle of

American democracy. We'll have no business criticizing those

in authority—if we vote.

Let's all support this election. It's for our own good. If we

do, we'll have no justified reason for complaining about the way

in which discipline is administered.

Ginny Adams

STUDENTS ABROAD
(ACP)—A sui-vey by. the insti-

tute of International Education m
New York reveals tliat over 9,000

U. S. students studied ,%broad dur-

ing li)54-55.

Initial reports set tlie exact fig-

ure at 9,262. The American citizens

studied in 47 foreign countries and

political areas. The survey was lim-

ited to students having both U.S.

citizenship and permanent resi-

dence in the United States.

Almost 59 per cent tif the group

was enrolled in European schools.

Fifteen per cent were in Mexico

.ind 14.8 per cent in Canada. Four

countrie.s reported over 1,000 U.S.

citizens in their institutions of

highor'leaming. They were: Mex-

ico, 1,395; Canada, 1,374; Italy, 1,-

084, and the^ United Kingdom, 1,-

ooo!

Here a Queen, There a Queen

. . . Everywhere a Queen . . .

With the end of the academic year fast approaching and

all the "QUEEN" elections over, it becomes the privilege of

this scribe to ramble a little bit about this unusual situation

here at CC. The time is purposely chosen so as not to offend

any particular coed or group of coeds.

It seems that CC has the dubious honor of annually laud-

ing six all-school queens and five more queens of varioua

school organizations. ^^^^ ^j^^^^ w o m e n? That is, of

course, from the queenly aspect. Who
are they: that spend their every wak-

ing moments examining, comparing

and criticizing women? They are, of

course, the MEN!
Yet, who are they that have usurp-

ed, or at least have invested in them

the power to produce the most lus-

cious of specimens for tlie queenly

positions? They are, of conise, the

WOMEN. The problem is reversed

in the choosing of the kings but both

problems can be remedied i£ the able

bodied few will cany the cause

straight to the doors of what should

be the strongest body on this little

campus. The ASCC,
Arise you connosieurs of fine hu-

manityl Free the royalty for its right-

ful position, put tlie power of selec-

tion in the hands of the qualifiedl

Do away with the queens and can-

didates who "have loads of persoo-

ahty" or "are really nice kids." Take

the few queens we have and install

them in the few positions that should

be available!

All

bright enough-

wolves if the ;

Who on the campus could now re-

cite Uie names of all the queens of

last year, of tlie all-school queens of

last year or even of the queens se-

lected tliis year. What does it mean

to these girls to be chosen as a queenj

As the system now stands, any giri

enrolling in CC has one chance in

fifty of becoming a queen and one

chance in 16.7 of being nominated to

be a queen.

There are so many queens now that

it seems improbable that it means

much more than a gala night or week-

end to these little bits of royalty and

then even tliey forget the past, or the

present and look forward to who vrill

be queen the next week or the next.

Yet, how many dances have men

reigning? Look back, those of you

who have been here long enough,

and see how easy it is to remember

tliese few individuals. The king po-

sitions here are few and are highly

honored among tlie masculine set, es-

pecially since the all-school kings

have been cut to (I). Why is it that

the organizations electing the girls to

the highest positions cannot elimin-

ate a few of the chosen ones and let

the school dances that should mean

something assume their rightful

places?

If diis could be achieved, the names

of the luck-y few would go dovra in

history and memories and not in the

weekend waste.

Now for a blast at the method em-

ployed in nominating the candidates

for these positions.

Who does it seem should know the

KIOWA AND TEJON W COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872

whirl skirted for

girls on the go . . .

Krispette crease

resistant cotton

requires tittle

care and a delight

for your sunshine

hours

The colors: blue,

iliac and gold

random floral

print.
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IT DOES PAY TO SHOP AT P E R K I N S - S H E A R E R FIRST!

"College newspaper polls can of-

ten be disastrous to the ego, as

members of the Kent Stater cam-

pus publication found out. The pa-

per conducted a student poll to

find out which feature was the

most wadely read.

Among the usual storiest includ-

ing pinnings, parties, movies, foot-

ball and columns . . . .what was

to stand out above all others as

number one on the poll?

Max Shulman

NOW ...

THE NEW ItaKan Look

WINTHROP

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

INVITED

[?Dcix7©[b©ai

1 SOUTH TEION
Comer of Pikes Peak
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limt MAN ON CAMPUS

THE TIGER
by Dick Cibler Senior Honors Dinner

To Be Held May 1

Thf ai,nu.,l A \V,S. Senior Houuti
Dinner will be lield Wednesday, May
16 at 6:00 in Bemis Hall. President

Benezet will be the guest speaker.

The pnrpose of this dinner is to

honor the outstanding senior women
and awards will be given to recognize
those who have made achievements.

All women students are encouraged
to attend.
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"'^^.'i.'.'iiHEN YOU SAID YOUTP TAkTcaRE OFT-Tn^.iijfiHOURS I THOUSHT >OT MEANT roU HAD A DORM KEY."

Tuesday's "Donkey Serenade"
It has been said that you can lead a mule to water but you

can't make him drink. Obviously I don't need this adage to ap-
ply only to the barnyard; I have made it in reference to a par-
ticular two-legged species of student. These students who are
perhaps an amazing product of cross evolution have found it
natural to impose their rude habits upon the intelligent men
and women of this school.

chapel thruout the year the stu-

dents of CC have had the opportunity

to receive verbal education from pro-

fessionals and professional speakers

alike, and throughout the year these

figures have had to contend with

slamming doors, unnecessary noise,
and students wandering down the
aisles toward the door in the middle
of tlie talk. It's true that of the people
chosen to speak in chapel some have
been more interesting than others but
the fact remains that they have all

had information to contribute to our
education and the speakers have
eamesdy wanted to offer their serv-

ices to our experience.

In this respect the speakers have
been placed in a position of disad-
vantage by having to talk to a com-
pulsory audience. On the other hand,
if we're required to attend, why not
stay and listen? Even the simplest of

minds can concoct a plan whereby
their attendance sHp is handed in by
someone else, but the disturbance

caused by cutting a few minutes of

chapel while it's in session can have
no inteihgent justification.

As long as we are being "led" to

the reservoir of verbal learning, it

would be more advantageous to ab-
sorb what is offered.

Alan Levally

There was the reporter for the
Mac Weekly who recently called

the Rice Hall girls' dormitory by
mistake. The coed who answered
the phone said: "Hello, Rice Hall
bakery. Which cookie do you
want?"

Lisle Fellowship Plans
Summer Pronrams for
International Groups
Summer programs to inchido

groups in various parts of the Unit-
ed States, Europe and the East are
announced by DeWitt C. Baldwin,
director of The Lisle Fellowship, Inc.

Lisle Fellowship creates opportunity
for individual growth through group
cxperierice in a variety of intercul-

tural relationships—through co-op-
erative living and commimity par-
Kcipation. Mr. Baldwin is Co-ordin-
ator of Religious Affairs at the Uni-
versity of Michigan. This is the
non-profit-making organization's 2Ist
year.

Lisle Fellowship units in 1956 will
include:

San Francisco, Calif. June 18 to

July 30 (for 40 students and young
adults.)

Lookout Mountiiin, Colo., July 20
to August 31 (same size group as

California)

Puerto Rico (Near San Juan) July
1 to August 12 (15 from the United
States to be joined by an equal num-
ber of Latin American at location.)

Denmark, July 1 to August 12
($600.)

Germany, July 20 to August 31'

($600.)

Japan, June 28 to August 31
($1585.)

Philippine Islands, June 28 to Au-
gust 31 ($1585.)

The Lisle Fellowsliip is a member
organization of the Young Adult
Council of the National Social Wel-
fare Assembly, and other groups, and
co-operates with the Institute of In-
ternational Education.

Further information may be secur-
ed by writing Mr. Baldwin at The
Lisle Fellowship, Inc., 204 Soutii
State Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Marriage and the College Student
There's been a lot of talk about the advantages and dis-

advantages of getting married while still in college. So, we
pass along these observations by Professor Ralph Dakin of the
sociology depai-tment at Kansas State. They were reprinted
in the Syracuse Daily Orange.

Marriage and college can mix, according to Professor
Dakm. He says that man-led students usually make higher
grades. Dakin believes this is due to the increased security and
responsibility. Students seem to feel that marriage actually
helps their college work. And, in opijosition to many studies,
Dakm said that the divorce rate for college marriages is lower
than for the comparable highly educated persons.

Commenting on the same subject, a Kansas minister has
said that college marriages are much more dedendent on the
couple's level of .maturity, tlie degree to which thev want to
make a go of marriage ,and their common interests than upon
the influences of college life. In other words, the success of a
college marriage depends upon the same factors that influence
any marriage.

Ouifit -

for - -

Spring

Sports

ai . . .

IM'lijiiii^'

the

Region's

Most Gompiete

Sporting Goods

Store

JUST RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND
. . . IN TIME FOR

Mother's Day
EXQUISITE LiniE JAM JARS

ALSO CHEESE, INSTANT COFFEE, ETC.
Most Unusual

Priced $4.60 to $7.50

HARDY'S
206 NORTH TEJON

108 East Colo. Ave.

Y'ALL COME TO THE

BIT&
BRIDLE

All You Can Eat ttVQQ
For $lt

SUNDAYS: 2HX) TO 5:00 P. M.

OPEN DAILY TO 3:00 A. M.

Call MElrose 5-1535 for Orders to Go

THE PLOTTERS REVEALED
For a long time, Polly has sus-

pected the presence of a select
group among the faculty who have
banded together into a "Flunk Stu-
dents' club." From my experience
with this group I have cunningly
deduced the by-laws of this fan-
tastic fraternity. For the benefit
of the entire student body, Polly
fearlessly (and anonymously) pre-
sents them h'ere:

1. Test questions on material in
the main part of the text or given
in lecture are too easy. Use items
from footnotes, references, and
from books listed in the bibliogra-
phy for all your quizzes.

2. Give tests either twice a term
or twice a week. Announcing quiz-
zes ahead of time is utter foolish-
ness. You'll never flunk them that
way.

3. Allot the students abount half
the time it would take you to do
the test. Put the hardest question
first and remember it's the answer
that counts. Take off one and a
half ci-edit for numerical mistakes.

4. Unless you have a class of all

"A" students {somebody has to

nunk!) never use a curve for
marking. It's a sign of weakness.

5. Last but definitely not least
remember our sacred motto;
"They're here to work!"

AWS Positions Open

Api)li<

co-chnin

clearing

10.

Tlus

niittee \

ITOrtiuit I

in Hint

as for Uie chairman and

of the AWS judicial

;c arc due Thursday, May

judicial clearing house com-

rt'ill be one of the most im-

on the AWS Activities Council

t will act as ft liaison bchveen
CC , u] >>ll„ louls and will hnndlo

The
1 big.

Ifyo
her the

-.•lMni„,u» will have
1 indy Liii|iiirtant job,

lire at all interested, rcmeni-

j iipplications are due May 10.

SHIELD'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Finost Qunllly Mcols
Jbh Fruits & ycgctablt

One-Stop Shopping

731 N. WEBER

, . . And familiar things are the best. Like Coca-Cola. Full
of frtsh. keen sparkle . . . nanjral quick energy , . , arid

it's so pure and wholesome — naturally fficadly to your
figure. Have it whenever you like.

COLORADO SPRINGS COCA-COLA ROTTUNG CO.
^Coke" li o rogiiterad Uade-mark. © 1934, 7HE COCA-COLA COMPA^nf
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Junior Jurisdiction Committee Applicants

iConHm.wl from P«(r<; Onel

and ^r^ to ,in«jver any sncli pmh-

leins.

CINDY SMITH
Kinrllctl by freetlom, peace and

aeinocmcy tlie flame of power rises

and the torch of jusHcc is held

high.

Isn't this the hope of every demo-

cratic American? Isn't this what we

want as a country, a nation ... as

a scliool? The introduction of a work-

able judicial system can and will

play a key role in the administer-

ing of this jiisUce. It is necess^iry

for yon, the student body, to el6ct

as "fudges", tliose people who have

some judicial ability. The handling

of punishments of disciplinary prob-

lems requires well-rounded decision-^

as well as some knowledge of judii

ciary procedures: and what better

way could this be done than by dele-

gating autliority to students, faculty

and administration alike?

Our understanding of democratic

judiciary procedures is incomplete

unless we know how our leaders are

to operate, i- e., how such a coun-

cil would be run. It is my opinion

that it should mainbun the stand-

ards of the honor council, have as

its basis for decisions workable law-

enforcing procedures, refrain from

acting as a domineering force \vitli

tlie intent to "poHcc" offenders.

JAN STERLING
What would tlie ideal person be

hke on tJie Committee for Student

ConduLt?
1. He or slic would have first a

nund of his or her own.

2. He would not be afraid to voice

ids opinions and then he would

stand behind his convictions.

3. He would have the fortitude to

admit it when he was wrong.

These are the most important qual-

ities. I believe, you,'* the students

can see that this c-ommittee can

consist of people having these qual-

ities.

This committee has as its main ob-

jective, I beheve, discipline. But

this discipline is for you, tlie stu-

dents, benefit. It is to define and

to make clear the limitations of what

Js:, expected of college student.

If this committee receives the full

cooperation and support of tlic stu-

dent body it uill not only serve as

a disciplinary board, but an integ-

rating force within the campus.

DOUG CORLEY
The new Conmiittee on Student

Conduct will probably be confronted

with many problems in its first year.

The successful solving of diese prob-

lems will determine whether the
committee will remain as a separate

unit with representation from the
student body. While it is difficidt

to predict now what any of the

problems will be, I would try to make

the necessary decisions, nonpartisan

and
,
open-minded, to insure evei-y

student a more satisfactory jiidiciid

system.

JON COCHRAN
The Jurisdiction Committee is a

great step forward for student gov-

ernment on this campus. It gready

alleviates tjie problems encountered

by our old system and also gives the

students a greater hand in campus

affairs. With the old system, appeals

were not heard nearly as much as

they will be under this new system.

Under the new system, appeals would

be made directly to the Jurisdiction

Committee if the violator feels this

is warranted. Though many of you

have not studied diis new system,

1 feel it is much to your advantage

to have this committee. Being on A.

S. C. C. at the time this was ratified

I have had a chance to study this

system and am very interested in

serving on this committee. It is a

committee that every member will

have to be able to devote some of

his or her time to and give much
si:rious throught to any decisions

which they might have to make, I

sincerely hope that elections are not

on strictly organizational lines but

on whom you feel is best qualified

for this position.

MARIANNE SMITH
The newly reorganized C.C. judi-

cial system is potentially an active

and effective organization on this

eampiis, but it can only be as strong

as the students make it by knowing

and using its jurisdiction and author-
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a SHAPE cut In . . .
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... for |usl $ifl| 50

. . . and you get all this:

• A hairdo tbat • Tbe ityle you want

pmhe) back tHtSij actnaUy carved in

arCD AFTER sham- BEFORE one pin-

pooingl curl is placed

!

If your hair isn't naturally curly —

THE PROPER PERMANENT to give "body"

to the "Shape," is especially priced at . .

.

S'l f A you may

charge'10

WITH CR \V:TE^0UT APP01FJW.2NT

ME 2-3525
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SLOCUM SPONSORS
DANCE ON SUNDAY

Next Sunday. May 6, Slocum is

sponsoring a free dinner and dance.

This social is for all Slocum residents

with or without dates.

Sunday afternoon at 3:00 p.m. an

open house will start the proceedings.

Guests will be allowed to visit all

rooms, but doors must be left open

while entertaining.

Dinner will be served from 6:00 to

7:00 and the band will start playing

at 7:00. If the weatlier is nice, the

dance will be held on the patio; otli-

erwise, it will be in the "hangar."

This will probably be the last so-

cial affair of tlie year paid for witli

the funds in the UBSH treasury so

let's all come out and join the fun.

ALPHA PHIS VISIT DENVER
The Alpha Phis traveled to Denver

Saturday to celebrate State Day with

the Boulder chapter and alumnae

from throughout Colorado. The fes-

tive occasion took place at the Col-

umbine Country Club.

OSBORNE TO SPEAK
AT CANTERBURY CLUB

On Sunday, May 6. Evensong at

Grace Church and supper at the Can-

terbury House will be followed by an

interesting discussion at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Harry Oborne, consulting geolo-

gist, will speak on "Christian Ethics

in Geology."

Also there will be a Men's Re-

treat and Workparty, led by Father

Frey, at Leadville and a Women's
Retreat at St. Anne's Convent in Den-

ver on the weekend of May 12 and

13. All those interested in attending

should contact Scott Frantz.

DG'S INlTfATE
ELAINE DEMIS

On Thursday afternoon, March 26,

the Delta Gamma^held a special in-

itiation for Elaine Demis. 'That eve-

ning she was honored by a dinner at

Ruth's Oven.

FSC TO MEET
The Foreign Student Committee

will meet on May 9 at 4:30 p.m. in

Dr. Brandt's office.

ity. This judicial committee offers

the students tlie advantage of hav-

ing their cases heard and decided

by a group composed partly of other

students.

I am particularly in favor of the

positive action which may be taken

by tlie committee in tlie form of

counsehng. This is an unusual fea-

ture to be incorporated into such an

organization and I hope that it will

be used as- much as possible.

I would like to be a member of

the judicial committee in order to see

it estabhshed and its potentialities

recognized to the very fullest extent

during its first year of operarion.

This is not only a board of appeals

but one of initial action as well with

student members who should be rep-

resentative of all C.C students.

KAREN JORGENSON
The new judicial system that will

be initiated on our campus next fall

is a definite step fo^^va^d on the

piirt of the student body in that

it shows their initiative and desire

to see that the best possible action

be taken on matters of discipline con-

cerning the members of Colorado

College.

The responsibility for seeing that

justice is preserved will be vested

in the Committee on Student Con-

duct, wherein students will comprise

a majority. A challenge is thus pre-

sented to the first Committee to see

that this system is effectively or-

ganized and a precident set for fu-

ture years. 1 feel it should be nm
according to tlie principles of the

Honor System and should not be

only a "law enforcement" body, but

an organization working as a cooii-

erative unit to help the individual in-

volved.

Because I feel that tliis is ono

of the most important steps Colorado

College has taken, I am -sincerely in-

terested in working on this Com-

mittee. Fairness, clear perception,

and an interest in each individual

and the ffect of his actions, both on

liimself and on tlie community of

which he is a part, should be the

objectives of this Committee on Slu-

dent Conduct.

MOLLY BRADSHAW
Judging from tlie number of pfo-

ple who participated in the recent

balloting eoncemmg tliis committ'je.

very few students on tliis campus

have any knowledge of, or interest

in. the new Committee on Student

Conduct. In this hmited space 1

would like to make clear two pobits

which strike me as especially import-

ant to consider in the coming elec-

tion of members to this committee:

I. That the purpose of the formation

of this committee is to abohsh red

(Continued on Paae Five)
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Dr. Brown to Study
Rabid Bats In Mexico

Dr. Robert Z. Brown, associate professor of zoology at
Colorado College, will go to Mexico for two months this sum-
mer to investigate rabies among vampire bats and the pos-
sibility that these bats transfer rabies to other bats who then
bring them to the United States.

The work will include conferences with U. S. and Mexi-
can authorities on bat rabies. It is designed to find out
what will be necessary' in the way
of research on this problem in Mex-
ico' Visits to places in Mexico where
bat rabies are abundant are planned.

Dr. Brown helped set up tlie ori-

ginal project for Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity to determine the rol^ bats play

in the spread of rabies in southwest-

em United States. -'

Tiie United States PubUc Health
Service, the Texas State Board of

Health, and the Mexican pubhc
health authorities are working with

Johns Hopkins on this bat-rabies pro-

ject.

Dr. David E. Davis, an associate

professor at Johns Hopkins University

is the overall director of this bat-

rabies research project.

Daniel Mulford, a senior zoology'

student at Colorado College, will ac-

company Dr. Brown as a senior re-

search technician. They will leave

Colorado Springs about the middle
of June and return by mid-Augiist.

While on the trip, Dr. Brown and
Mulford will do some collecting for

die Colorado College museum. Dr.

Brown played an active role in the

Southwest United States display set

up in the college museum recently

in honor of the late curator, W. W.
Postlethwaite.

This trip will be Dr. Brown's forth

expedition into central America, He
has made three previous visits to

Panama and the Canal Zone and one
to Alaska,

His expedition to Alaska and the

Bering Sea was to conduct research

for the U, S. Fish and WOdlife Serv-

ice on tlie biology of fur Seals. Dur-
ing his three trips to the Canal Zone
from 194Y-53. Dr. Brown' studied

certain behavior patterns and charac-

teristics among tropical army ants.

Dr. Brown, who has been at Col-

orado College for two years, receiv-

ed his B.A. at Swarthmore College

in 1948 and the Doctor of Science

degree from Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity in 1951.

CC." In other words, it will handle
problems not dealt with by IDC,
IHC. or the Honor Council and will

be especially concerned witli such
problems as drinking and vandalism.
Whether or not this body is power-
ful on the campus will directly in-

fluence ^e standing of the school it-

self.

Whether or not I am elected is

secondary to the importance of these

considerations if the Committee on
Student Conduct is to be effective,

JIM DOAN
What can tlie Committee on Stu-

dent Conduct do for Colorado Col-

lege?

With proper support it can beeomo

the most effective judicial body in

the history of Colorado College. Here

we have a more representative group

to h.indle non-acedemic judicial cases

because they are chosen directly by
you, the voter. Also this system is

more qualified because tlie commit-
tee can spend more time in cas»

investigation and consideration.

The membership of this organiza-

tion should consist of level headed
students who are concerned with
the welfare of Colorado College.

They must possess the ability to

stand fast on tlieir decisions and
judge fairly. Any person on this
cximmittee must have tlie willing-

ness to speak hts own opinion and
not be swayed by personal feelings.

When the judicial revision was
voted on, only a small per-centage

Page Five

Dr. Brown

Featuring:

Complete Home-Cooked Turkey Dinner ' I
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(Continued from Page Four)

tape which has existed in the inter-

action between the judicial bodies

of ASCC and CUL. Such a move
will increase the efficiency in judi-

cial settlement; however, without the

check and balance of the former two
bodies, we must take additional steps

to insure that the efficiency be ac-

companied by fairness and consis-

tency in decisions. In order, then, to

obtain such decision, it is imperative

that competent and reUable mem-
bers be elected. 2, That this com-

mittee will have "jurisdiction over

all infractions or violations of non-

academic rules and regulations of

Faded Denims . . .

Washable . . . Cool

. . . Comfortable—Denims

in tho Color that

Suits You Best!

BLUE, WHEAT AND
GREY

PANT SIZE

29 TO 42

JACKETS
SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE

$9.95'3
A GARMENT

AT BOTH STORES

LORIG'S
107 South Tejcn St.

2347 East Platte Ave.

of the students voted. Tliis is the
chance for all those people who did
not vote to make sure tlie most
qualified people are on this com-
mittee.

I believe I can fill thC' require-

ments for tliis organization. 1 leave
it up to you; pick a man or woman
who will have a definite concern
for yoa. tlie C.C. student. He will

ictly for and

The ice man smiled as Itis glance
fell upon tlie sign: "Please drive
slowly. The child you kill may bo
your own.

People

might as

who liv iss houses

doorbelL

mcf/i/om.m a/12 okcoi/erm^ cok/

V'ICEROYS
are Smoother

Here is the reason: Only VICEROY has 20,000

filters in every tip

—

twice as many fillers as the

other two largest-selling filter brands—to give

that smoother taste—that VICEROY taste!

VICEROYS are Smoother than

any other cigarette. Because

Viceroys have twice as many

filters as the other two

leading filter brands!

THE MOST FILTERS
FOR THE

SMOOTHEST TASTE

The exclusive Viceroy filter is made
from pure cellulose— soft, snow-white, natural!
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Tigers

CC, Western St. Split; Mines Here Tomorrow
Battle Miners in Twinbill;

Tigers Favored te Cop Both
Colorado College will attempt to better their 3-3 season

lecord tomorrow aftenioon when the Tigers meet Colorado

IVIines in a Rocky Mountain Conference doubleheader with the

first game scheduled to get under way at 1 :00 p.m. at Stewart

Field.

Coach Tom Bedecki has nominated Ardon Wolfgang (0-0)

to hurl the opener with either Neil Sauve (1-1) or Larry Long
(2-2) to take tlie mound for tlie local

Western Rally Tops

16-5; Locals

Win Behind Sauve
Western State rallied for six runs

in the eightli inning to gain a 10-5

win over tlie Colorado College Tigers

and revenge a defeat at the hands of

the Ioc.il nine the day before by an

identical score.

The Mountaineer rally brote a

tight ballgame \\'ide open and sent tlie

Tigers down to defeat for the third

time this season. Larry Long was the

victim of tlie outburst and suffered

his second loss of the campaign, He
bas won twice.

Dick McKivergan with four singles

and Glen Rjcheson who callectcd

three hits in five trips to the plate

led tlie Western State attack. Jim

Roark went all the way for the

Mountaineers to gain the win.

In the first game the Tigers routed

Western State's top hurler, Ray
Wheeler to cop a 10-5 victor>' over tlie

Mountaineers.

Neil Sauve went the distance for

the Tigers to pick up his first win of

the year against one defeat.

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Special Rates for Students

All Make Typewrltars

Sold . . . Rented

Repaired

Duu^ .ITER

125 East Bijou

Phone MElrose 3-1789

Four Colorado College seniors w;

against Colorado Mines. From left

Ardon Wolfgang; catcher, Jeff SI

Zengrel. Bill McCrea, first baseman,

I see action tomorrow afternoon

to right they are starting pitcher,

mus and second baseman, John
was not available for the picture.

Intuition: the excuse t

to do what she wants to.

Women must drive better than men
say they do, or they wouldn't ride

witli them.

^J^/^'fM

Are you playing

the right

Spalding ball?

For the low handicapper, Spalding's new
high-compression air-flite® offers

maximum distance. The exclusive
DURA-THIN* cover withstands scuffing

and bruising far longer. $14.75 doz.,

3 for $3.75.

The Spalding kro-flite® couples dis-

tance with superb durability. The tough
cover will stand up under surprisingly

rough treatment and the ball stays
round, white and puttable. §14.75 doz.,

.. lor $3.75.

Ihe Spaldmg OLYMPIC® is a medium-
priced ball with a very tough skin. It

combines exceptional wearing quahties
with a payability usually associated
with higher-priced balls. $11.40 doz.,

3 for $2.85.

Many golfers choose the Spalding
HONOR.® Popularly priced, it offers

good durability and playability. Like
all Spalding balls, it features True Ten-
sion winding for extra resilience. $9.00
doz., 3 for $2.25.

Get economy and quality in thi& golf ball.

Spalding's victor® is an "economy"
ball with plenty of distance. The extra-

thick cover promises great durability.

$7 00 doz.. 3 for $1.75.

SPALDING
SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS

CRAMMING AT MIDNIGHT:
Tis novi- the very witching time

of night,

When churchyards yawn,- and
hell itself breathes out

Contagion to this world: now
would I drink hot blood

And do such bitter business as
the day would quake to look
on:—Hamlet 3:3.

We Have the Best
In Smoking Tobaccoi . . . Pipei,

Yellow Bole, Koywoorfie, Dr. Grabow
Fine Imported English Tobaccoi

Subsaipliont on All Magazlnei

Come In—look around and viiil

with

Hathaway*s
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

127 N. Tejon Colo. Spring*

Idaho Stal-e Cops
Relays Title;

Tigers Land Third
khho State romped to their fifth

striight Rocky Moimtain Conference

relays title as tlie Bengal cindermen

collected 25 points to outdistance

tlieir nearest rival. Western State

« hich scored 18 points for second

phce
Colorado College tallied 3 points

for a tliird place tie witli Montana
State while Colorado Mines and Ad-
.ims State were deadlocked for fourth

\\ ith 2 markers each and Colorado

Stite finished last with one point.

The meet held in the cold weather
at Golden saw the Bengals miss a

clean sweep in the relay events as

Western State won the sprint medley
in record time of 3:44.5.

1 he Bengals featuring veterans

Dtnms Critchfield and Bob Conley,

Sit a new record of 11:14.3 in the

distance medley. M i n e s' Chuck
D lugherty shattered the shot put
niirk with a heave of 47 feet 11

intiies to better tlie 1953 mark, which
had stood as the record until last

week, by ^Vz inches.

Conley was the chief architect in

the Idaho State win. Conley was a

member of the Bengals' winning re-

lay teams in tlie 440, 880 and mile

events. The Bengals also won tlie two
mile relay and the pole vault.

Gary DLxon of Colorado College

took top honors in the broad jump
with a leap of 21 feet, 9 inches. Third
place finishes were turned in by Wen-
dell Osborne in the 120 low hurdles

and Bob Buchanan in the high jump.
The Tiger relay team picked up their

three points with a second place in the

sprint medley behind Western State.

Saturday the Tigers travel to Gree-
ley for a dual meet with Colorado
State.

Hijacker: "Your money or your
hfe!"

Scotsman: "Take my Hfe. I'm sav-

ing my money for my old age."

PHONE ME. 3-3121

WELCOME STUDENTS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Thick Malts

and Shakes

Hamburgers

Breakfast

Lunch
Dinner

i^AcrosB from Canvpus)

1 the nightcap.

Bedecki also indicated that there

might be other changes in the hneup
but did not state what tlie changes

would be.

Tlie starting lineup for tlie Tigers

has Bill McCrea, who is leading tlie

team in hitting with a .477 average, at

first base; John Zengerl (.333) at sec-

ond; Glenn Nelson (.192) at shortstop-

Tom Brennan (.272) at tliird; Bucky
Reinking (.384) in left field; Bob Mc-
Kendry (.320) in center field; Bill

Hardin (.260) in right field and Jeff

Simus (.370) behind the plate.

Against tlie Miners this year the

Tigers have spUt two games. Two
weeks ago tlie local nine won the first

of a two game set. 22-9 but lost the

second contest. 12-10.

Last week at Gunnison the Tigers

were victorious in the first of two

with Western State 10-5 but were de-

feated in the niglitcap by an identical

Errors, wliich accounted for the

second game defeat with Western
State, have hurt the Tigers all year.

If the locals have agood day in thi^

field tomorrow it is expected that

they will win handily against tlit

weak-hitting Oredigger nine.

Long Hurls Tigers

Past Adams State
Larry Long scattered seven liits and

struck out 11 batters to pace the Colo-
rado College Tigers to a 10-3 win over
the Adams State Indians April 25 ;it

Stewart Field.

Long held the Indians scorele;:?

every inning except the fourth when
the visitors collected three runs on
five hits.

The Tigers sewed up the game in

the first inning when the local nine
belted Indian hurler. Reed, for five

runs on five hits, two of them homers
by Bucky Reinking and John Zen-
gerl.

Besides his homer Reinking collect-

ed two singles in five trips to the

plate. Tom Brennan also smashed .i

four bagger and Glenn Nelson and
Bill McCrea hit triples for the Tigers.
\Line score:

R H E
Adams St 000 300 000 3 7 3
C. C 500 220 lOx 10 12 1

Batteries: AS, Reed and Hines. CC:
Long and Simus.
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>or Hot«I
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IM Billboard
By Neil Stillinger

Phi Gamma Delta and Kappa Sig-

ma continued to occupy thte top po-
aitions in the Intramural Volleyball
standings as both teams emerged from
last week's matches victorious with
the Fijis defeating the Sigma Chis
and the Betas wliile tlie Kappa Slgs
turned back the Phi Delts for their

second win.

In other volleyball action the In-

dependent Men moved into third

place with a win over tlie Phi Delts
who dropped their third straight.

Volleyball Standings

(Including games of April 26)

1. Phi Giunraa Delta

S. Independent Men

THE TIGER

Netmen Meet CU^ Greeley;

Golfers Defeat Adams State
Tlie Colorado College tennis team hits the road this week-

end for a pair of matches against Colorado Univei-sity Friday
in Boulder and Colorado State Saturday in Greeley.

Last week the Tiger netmen dropped a non-conference
match to Buffs by a 6-3 score for their seventh loss of the 1956
campaign against four wins. However in Conference competi-
tion they have not lost a match and are favored to add the
Colorado State Bears to their list of

Tuesday the Independents meet the

Sigma Chis and the Plii Gams battle

the Kappa Sigs while on Thursday the

Phi Delts close out the 1956 volley-

ball schedule against the Betas.

Three teams are deadlocked for

frist place in Intramural Softball as

the defending champions Phi Delts

along with the Indes and the Betas

won their first games. The Betas wal-

loped the Sigma Chis, 26-4, the Indcs

vanquished the Phi Cams, 15-10 and
the Phi Delts defeated the Kappa
Sigs, 11-5.

The only otlier game played was
between tlie Phi Cams and the Kappa
Sigs and the Fijis won that one, 7-4.

The Intramural softball schedule

lor next week find^ the Kappa Sigs

meeting the Indes and the Betas

against the Plu Delts on Tuesday
while on Thursday the Sigs duel the

Independents and the Phi Gams faco

the Plii Delts. J

One of the airlines made it a

practice to give its passengers

sticks of chewing gum which were
labeled: "To prevent unpleasant

pressure in your ears during take-

offs and landings."

And on one trip, an elderly wo-

man plaintively appealed to the

stewardess, "Help me get this

stuff out of my ears. It hasn't done

a bit of good anyway."

Semce
Ahead ?

MAN!

Serve the DRAFT-FREE
way in the

U.S. ARMY
RESERVE

"^ Only six months' active duty

•k Serve with friends nt home

'A' Continue with your personal plans

*• Start younger—finish younger

SEE YOUR
U.S. ARMY RESERVE

UNIT ADVISOR TODAYI

ME. 3-0632

RMC victims.

The Tigers have already defeated

Colgrado Mines and last week scored

another loop win over the Adams
State Indians, 4-2. In that match

CC's three top players, Doug Corley,

Dave Glaze and Norm Spears watched

teammates, John Watts, Duane Bar-

ber, Bob Catlett and Dave Papendick
dispose of the ladians.

Colorado College's golf team gained
their first wio of the year at the ex-
pense of Adams State as the Tigers
completed a three sports sweep over
the Alamosa crew. CC also defeated
the Indians in baseball.

However the linksters had less

luck against Denver University and
Colorado University, losing both
matches

The Tiger golfers are idle today
and tomorrow but ne\t Saturday \vil]

play host to tlie Colorado College
Intercollegiate tournament

Dr. Brandt to Conduct
World Tours for SITA
SITA World Travel, Inc., New

York has just appointed Dr.

Thomas O. Brandt to conduct its

"Flying Carpet" tour, scheduled to
leave by air from San Francisco
on June 22. This 28 days-tour is

scheduled to go to Honolulu, Japan,
Hong Kong, Macao, 'Bangkok, In-

dia, Egypt, Greece, and London.
There Dr. Brandt will take over
Sita's "Windsor Tour" which will

travel by motor and rail through
England, Holland, Belgium, Lux-
embourg, Germany, Italy, Switzer-
land ,Austria, Monaco, and France,
ending in Paris on Sept. H.

Citizenship Clubs
Holds Last Meeting
The Citi7x-n>hip Club will hold its

last meeting of the year at the Kappa
Kappa G.Vnma Lodge on Thursday,

May 10th. nt 7:30 p.m. ^ debate

and discussion >viU be held on the
subject "Crucial Issues in the 1956
Campaign."

Guest speakers will be Mr. David
Bunn. National Chairman of the
Young Democrats Clubs of America
and Dr. Gordan Heuser, National
Vice Chairman of the Young Repub-
Ucan Federation. Everyone Is Invited
to attend with emphasis on tliose 430
students who will be voting for the
first or second time in this coming
election. Refreshments will be served.

Boys, a womans yawn may bo
armoying but it's a lot less danger-
ous than her sigh.

Page Seven

IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT—MAKE
IT

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—(ACP)'
The managing editor of the Daily
Trojan recently got a triffic ticket
because he wasn't paying proper
attention to the important job of
driving his car. And why was his
mind wondering while he was be-
hind the wheel ? Because he was
trying to think up angles for ft

campaign his paper was conduct-
ing .... a traffic safety cam-
paign.

A motorist had just crashed into
a telephone pole. Wire, pole and
everything came down around hia

They found him
tlie wreckage, but as they werft
untangling h i m he reached otit

feebly, fingered the wires, and
mui-mured: "Thank heaven, I lived
clean; they have given me a harp."

Several years ago an educator
spoke in con\ocation onthe subject
of 'Academic Diy Rot ' The edu
cator left hijs riianusLnpt to the

college hbraiv and a library stu

df-nt assistant filed it und i Furi^L

10% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH and CARRY

Acacia Cleaners
828 North Tejon Street

LUCKY DROODLES
ANYONE ?

xxxx
xxxx
xxxx

yourself in on the Lucky
Droodle gold mine. We pay $26
for all we use—and for a whole
raft we don't usel Send your
Droodlea with descriptive titles.

Include your name, addreaa, col-

lege and class and the name and
adaress of the dealer in your col-

lege town from whom you buy
cigarettes moat often. Address:
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A , Mount
Vernon, N. Y.

"n^roAsre^j

fofasfe^
beff^'

irS EASY TO SEE why Luckiea taste

better—especially when you study

the Droodle above: Eye chart for

enthusiastic Lucky smoker. There's

more to Luckies' better taste than

meets the eye. Suxe, Lucky Strike

Means Fine Tobacco—but then that

mild, naturally good-tasting tobacco

is TOASTED to taste even better!

So light up a Lucky! You can look

forward to the best-tasting cigarette

you ever smoked !

DROODLES, Copyright 1963 by Roger Ehic*

BUG AWAiTtNG FATE OM
PHONOGRAPH RECORD

Richard Spcclor

APPniZER FOR
FIRE EATER

Gerald Escott
NorUieastern U.

lUCKIES TASTE WmR-C/eaner. Freshen Smoother!
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Senior Jurisdicition Committee Applicants
iConlinued from Paffo One)

of non-;icadcmic nilings on the CC
campus. During tlie school year, 1954-

55 as an ASCC representative. I saw

the great need in our student govern-

ment for a separate judicial body. If

the non-acadeniic nilings of this Col-

lege are to be effective, every student

violator should have tlie right to be

judged by his fellows. Because a

Committee on Student Conduct can

assMre all CC students this right, I

would be honored to serve on it.

VONNIE ADAMS
1 am interested in being a mem-

ber of tlic Committee on Student

Conduct because I tliink it is a

wortliwhile organization, a n d a very

necessary part of tlie college. The

formation of this conmiittee is cen-

tralizing discipline on the campus,

which has never been done before;

tliis I feel is of tlie utmost import-

ance. Also, it Ls fostering better un-

derstanding and more unification

among the men and women. This

fact is perhaps tlie most important of

all because in tlie past tlie men and

women have more or less operated

as separate entities, and communi-

cation and a tme understanding have

been lacking.

The constitution of tlie committee

states that it shall be nin predomin-

ately on a counseling basis ratlier

than strict disciphnary action. I sin-

cerely bope tliat tliis is followed

through, and counseling by informal

discussion used whenever possible.

This, the committee can function not

only as a disciplinary board, but also

as a counseling center; whereby it

can help the individual become a

better person, as Well as helping

make Colorado College an institution

the students and faculty can be

proud to call their own.

RICHARD P. MOLLOY ^

The new judicial system wliicb

will be in effect shortly at Colorado

College will be one of tlie most

jwwerful bodies on campus. This

power is necessary to tlie smooth

functioning of the college in its soc-

ial aspect, and will at some time

have to be used justly, firmly, and
wisely to produce good results. This

judicial body must not only justly

administer the laws of tlie college,

but, equally as important, gain the

lasting respect of botli faculty and

students.

"Laying down the law' may be
easily done, but often tliis creates

more problems tlian it solves. The
people on die new judicial com-
mittee must, in my opinion, be able

to understand from all points of view
the problems which arise. They
must also be of strong character-

people who will "stick by their

guns" and not be swayed by pres-

sure or confused by legal technical-

ities.

'^i. Only by putting into reality the

-jprincipales named above can you
ever hope to find the highest qual-

ity in the functions of your school.

So now it's up to you each voter;

the electorate. What do you want?
BETTY TROUTMAN

One day last fall the president

of ASCC showed me a diagram of

an idea for a new Judicial Council.

That diagram in the past year has

City Office Supply Co.

THE TYPEWRITER STORE

ME. 2-1733 1 17 E. Bijou

TYPEWRITERS
Sale Rent Repair

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Parlor

l09>/2 SOUTH TEJON ST.

MBrose 2-5021

Your College Radio

KRGG-FM
91.3 MECACyCLES /

MONDAY thru FRIDA1

7:00 to 10:00 p. m.

WglTNg
:LECTRi®.

tl5 M. T»iem SL -'^

turned into a written constitution

which most of you have read or

heard of, at some time.

You will soon elect the first Ju-

dicial Council. I would like to be

a member of this Council. You may
ask "why?"

1. I feel the first Judicial Council

should be composed of people who
thoroughly know the constitution and

for its being the way it

2. I believe tiie Judicial Council

should not be thought of completely

as a disciplinary body that one

should fear but that it's actions in

its first year should prove its value

as an understanding council as well

as a disciplinary action group.

Because I feel 1 know the Con-
stitution tlioroughly and because I

beheve I can help make the sec-

ond reason become a reality, I would
like to have my name on the first

Judicial Council ballot.

ROBERT L. DIXON
I believe tliat tlie Committee on

Student Conduct will be second to

no other organization on campus, if

the members are properly selected.

As representatives of the students.

die members should be able to rep-

resent the student views on an equal

level with Uie administrative and
faculty members of Uie committee.

If the meniTiers do not have this

abilit)', the conunittce's effectiveness

will be lost. However, one should

be cognizant of the views of the

non-student members and of mature
protocol.

As amemher of ASCC during the

formation of the newly adopted cons-

titution and the revisions to its pres-

ent state, I feel I am as familiar with

tlic constitution as anyone.

This thorough understanding of its

workings leads me to believe I

would be able to consider, evaluate

and reach judgments in unison with

all concerned.

ZOE JENKINS
I strongly feel that the proposed

Judicial Committee, to be now in-

dependent of ASCC, will be a great

asset to our college. This committee

will not only ease the burdens placed

upon ASCC, but will aid students

and faculty ahke. With the mem-
bers balanced in favor of the stu-

dents, tliere can be no feelings of

administrative influence, as there per-

haps has been on other such com-
mittees. Also, having the majority

being students, I feel it will add
respect and understanding to deci-

sions made.
There is no doubt in my mind

that such a committee should be nm
along the Unei of sincere counseling,

rather than setting a crrterion for

various punishments. I do not fed
tliat is should be run according to

trial procedure. Tliis committee

should work with and profit from

the successful, and unsuccessful,

methods employed by IDC a n d the

Honor Council. It should not, how-
ever, overshadow these committees,

nor should it be regarded as less im-

portant.

The success of this new Judicial

Committee is wholly up to the co-

operation and understanding of the

entire studept body. This is our
chance to take and use wisely die

responsibility for judging our own
problems.

BILL KEMP
I feel certain diat the Commit-

tee on Student Conduct recently vot-

ed in by you, the students of Col-

orado College, will be a great im-

provement over the system that has

e.visted in the past. This new sys-

tem more clearly defines the areas

in which student misconduct is to

be handled. The new committee will

place major stress on the counciU-

ing aspect, rather than on punish-

ment for violations, doing all in its

power to consider what is best for

the college community, yet never
losing sight of the rights of the

students in the past.

BRING YOUR
Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry

24-tfour Service
ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING
KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE
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^^dtoyourlHSlt-

T. SUPERIOR TASTE
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superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier— espe-
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2. SUPERIOR FILTER
So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor

comes clean—through L&M's all while
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure
white outside for cleaner,better smoking.
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Fourth Annual Esden Trophy

Presentation to be Made Soon
The fourth annual presentation of the "John E^den iMe-

moral Trophy" will be made some time this montli. All frater-
nities, the Independent Men's Association, and other men's or-
ganizations have been asked to submit briefs of their activities
for the past year to the Committee on Undergraduate Life
The Esden Ti-ophy Committee of CUL will consider these briefs
andaward the trophy accordino:Iy. The trophv :vas n^tahh^hed
three years ago as a result of a yift
from Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Duqui
of Los Angeles in honor of John Es-
den, a former student of Color.ido
College, who died of bulbar pnho
shortly after his graduation. The riu
Delta Theta fraternity has had pns-
scssoion of the trophy for the thrc i

years it has existed.

The awarding of the trophy will

be based on the following qualific.i-

tions and will be presented by Presi-

dent Louis Benczet.

B. The awatd shall be baaed on:
1.) All-around leaaersliip.
2.) Scholastic standing.
3.) Athletics, intramufnl and iiiter

i.) Representation in impoi-taiit jo

C. Method of makiiiE the
nned the catet

IhL-

of 2h

3.) Athh (.hall

for

fottowin

shall be

letics .'^hall be evaluated in t

I of 1214 points; organizatio
ranked as computed by the dire
.thietics ; intercolteKiale uthleti
. of 121/^ award points, by coi
vo participation points for ea

i.) Repr

I of the Committee on
, be judged at the diacre-

. _ _. nmittee on Undergraduate
tafe, maximum of 25 award points.

D. The Committee on Undergraduate
Ufe uhall rank the organizations in order
in renard to the four categoriea enumer-
ated in B above. A ward roinU shall be
allocated as follows: Ist, 25 points; Znd
20 points; Srd, 15 points; 4th, 10 points;
Sth, 5 points: and 6th. u points.

? half the nam-

letic. and

brief shall Include a li^l

the organization conce

F. The trphy le to t

engraving of t}ie winnei
for 15 years. At the ei
trophy is to be perma
the organization which

New Freshman

Pep Club to Be

Formed in Fall
Next fall the freshman girls will

have an opporunity to join the new
Freshman Pep Club. The organiza-
tion, which was formed by Tiger
Club, will be called "Tigerettes."

Tiger Club will have a meeting with
the freshmen girls during Freslunan
Week for the purpose of explaining
the functions of Tiger Club and "Ti-

gerettes." And advisor chosen from
Tiger Club will help organize and
advise tlie club. Ginger Romnes is

to be the advisor for next fall.

A special feature of the new Fresh-
man Pep Club is that only those

freshman girls who have been mem-
bers of "Tigerettes"' throughout their

freshman year will be eligible for

tapping by Tiger Club.

Tiger Club is hoping that tlie "Ti-

gerettes" will better organize the en-

thusiasm that tlie freslunan girls have
coming out of high school.

John Esden

].) All-around leadership shall be judged
by CUL, ma.ximum of 25 points. ,

2.,- Scholarship shall be bused on ! the
of the two preceding semestei b.

and

Twenty-two Elected

To Delta Epsilon
Twenty-two members of .the stu-

dent body, faculty, and administra-
tion of Colorado College have been
elected to, membership in Delta Ep-
silon, national honorary research fra-
ternity.

Dr. Louis T. Benezet, president of
Colorado College, has been elected
an honorary member and Dr. L. T<
Grose of the geology department was
elected to active membership.

Delta Epsilon, a national honorary
science fraterhity, was founded at
Colorado CoUege in 1921 for the
purpose of stimulating interest and
rewarding proficiency in research.
Two of the electees represent two

departments: Donna J. Kueker, bot-
any and mathematics; and Neil J.

Lewis, mathematics and physics.

Other students honored with elec-

tion are: chemistry, Mary B. Ander-
son, Kirby V. .\nderson, James R.

Cocking, Darlene L. Perkins; geology,
Frederick B. Conwell, Norman Ham-
mond; Civil engineering, Robert J.

Mason; physics, William L. Butler,

Wash Kostinko, Carl W. Pointer,

Ronald K. Schisler, Wilbur H. Wan-
dell, Jr., Robert B. Wendelken; psy-

chology, Millicent Demmin; zoology,

Thomas J. McGonagle, Carol North-

cutt, Suzaime Stearman, Richard C.

Voss,

Initiation of the new members will

be held at the annual dinner at Ruth's

Oven on May 11, 1956. Mr. Armin
Graber of the Colorado Springs Medi-

cal Center Hearing Institute will be

the featured speaker.

Officers of Delta Epsilon tliis year

are Dr. William A. Fischer, president;

Professor Robert L. Koons, vice pres-

ident; Miss Joyce Charles, secretary-

treasurer; Dr. O, A. Barnes, chair-

man of tlie Board of Electors.

Blue Key Initiates

Seven New Members
Blue Key held initiation ceremon-

ies for tlieir new members. The cere-

mony took place at the Hackney
House Thursday night. President Ben-
ezet and Dean Ross were initiated

as honorary members.
New initiates are Don Wishart,

Bill Kemp, Web Otis, Bob Buchanan,
Don Soukup, Dave Jenkins, and Dave
Glaze.

Four Physics Majors

Admitfed to Graduate

Schools for Ph.d Work

i"- Ikivc bicii adii.illrd to graduate
schools where they plan to pursue
study toward the masters and Ph D
Degrees.

The number, of offers of graduate
assistant.ships for each student apply-
ing ranged from 4, 6 and 8 universi-
ties, pointing up the need for more
men and women trained in physics
and mathematics to continue tlicir

studies in physics toward higher de-
grees.

Bill Butler will be the first physics
major to attend Iowa State College.
This institution sponsors a large nu-
clear government research program.
Ron Schisler will be the fourtii

C.C. graduate to attend the Rice
Institute. Dr. Boucher completed his

work for the Ph. D. at Rice in the
year 1928.

Don Wandell is the first major in

physics to attend the University of
Maryland, wliich is surrounded by
many research projects both govern-
ment and privately sponsored.

George Gibson has been admitted
to the University of Arizona to con-
tinue studies in physics toward ad-
vanced degrees.

Music Press Prints

Two Compositions
Two more uuiupositiiHi?, have just

been published in the Colorado Col-
lege Music Press series, according to

Dr. Albert Seay, editor.

These selections are the first two
items to appear in Series B, which
icludes original compositions by the
Colorado College music faculty.

Carlton Gamer has translated three

Japanese poems by Basho into mu-
sic under the title "Three Haiku" for

his contribution. These poems are
unique in that they are 17 syllabels.

"Then Finish the Last Song" is the
contribution made by Charles War-
ner, director of the CC choir. This
number is based on a poem by the
Hindu poet, Tagore.
Both compositions are for chorus

and have been pubhshed by the Lith-
agropliic Press in Colorado Springs.

Two more Series B compositions
are scheduled for publication before
the -end of the current school year,

according to Dr. Seay.

Martin Herman, a newcomer to

The CC musie faculty and Miss
Jesse Hawkes, organist at the col-

lege, will contribute to the next pub-
lication.

Dr. Seay has previously pubhshed
two transcribed 16th century French
chansons in the Series A.

Former GG Students

Receive Gommissions

As Naval Officers
Bill Howell and Dave Skilling,

who graduated from C.C. last June,
were graduated and commissioned
Ensign, USNR during ceremonies
held at the Navy's Officer Candidate
School on the Naval Station at New-
port. Rhode Island.

HoweU and SkilUng were mem-
bers of a class of 390 who have suc-
cessfully completed an eighteen-
week course in Naval Science sub-
jects, which include seamanship, nav-
igation, operations and tactics, weap-
ons, engineering and mihtary Jus-

tice. The class now takes their place
in the fleet and shore establishriient

of the Navy as qualified junior offi-

cers. Before reporting to tlieir re-

spective duty station, however, many
of tlie class will receive further spe-

cialized training relative to their par-

ticular assignments.

This was the scene Wednesday as the prof_>ssors who had just

been nabbed at Palmer Hall were unloaded at police head-
quarters. One of the more dangerous of the outfit (Doug
Mertzl is held in tow by an unidentified policeman and Mort
Fors+er, senior class president. Those identifiable in the "paddy
wagon" are (left to right) Professors Grose. Olejnik, Curran and
Reinitz,—Gaiette-Telegraph photo.

Thirteen Professors Arrested in Raid
Dad Bruce (CIul'I' of Pclice of Cs.) ;iiiii a "niack Mariali"

rolled up behind Palmer Hall early Wednesday and enlisted the
aid of student deputies to clean out the questionable elements
of the CC faculty.

Summonses were handed out by the student clean-up com-
mittee headed by. Mort Forster, Sue Stearman and Nancy
Lynch.

The guilty parties were taken without violence' for the
most part, but handcuffs were necessary for a few, including;
"Ripper" Reinitz, "Con Man" Curran, "Cherry Nose" Werner
and "Numbers" Leech. "Hardrock" Bill Fisher \yas not caught
until the second wave which hit Palmer about an hour after
the first.

Others caught in the round-up were: Bently Gilbert,. Bill

Hochman, Tom Ross, John Olejnik, Bob Brown, Lucius Giose,
"Doc" Stabler and Doug Mertz.

All were taken to a spot near Black Canyon Picnic
Grounds to be brain-wa.shed. It wius the opinion of the clean-
up committee that during the one-day treatment enough psy-
chological and physcial therapy would be brought to bear to
enable the prisoners to again lead normal lives.

It was also thru the presence of these "doubtful" person-
alities that one of the best senior sneaks in the history of CC
was held. 1

Dr. Benjamin Rastall,

CC Benefactor, Dies
Dr. Benjamin M. Rastall, who just recently donated $275,-

000 to CC. died last Sunday of a heart attack Dr. Rastall had,
altogether, donated a total of $380,000 to CC and $50,000 each
to Denver University and Mines. Dr. Benezt was quoted Sun-
day on Dr. Rastall's death: "Dr. Rastall's death saddened us
all. He was a man of giant strength and resources. His inti-

mate friends may be consoled that when his strength was at
an end, it went finally.

\Vlien I met him last March he

was failing; yet even then he was

a vivid personality I shall never for-

get. He shall live on in Colorado Col-

lege through his gifts, but even more

through his unique example as a

Dr. Rastall worked his way
through CC as a telegraph clerk atop
Pikes Peak. During this time would
walk from Pikes Peak to Cripple

Creek to appraise labor conditions

in the gold camp. He studied both

major Cripple Creek labor disputes

and later wrote a book on union and
non-union labor problems which still

is used as a college text.

He worked as a business engineer

on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay
Bridge, concentrating on matters per-

taining to the proper and most prac-
tical ingress and egress of the gigan-
tic traffic link.

Dr. Rastall was prominent in
Northern California civic affairs and
was one of the moving spirits behind
Califomians, Inc. wliich served as
Northern California's Chamber of
Commerce.
A brief memorial service is to be

held at CC during couunencement

The Honor Council wUl hold
a meeting this afternoon at 3.30 in

the "pit" in Palmer. All delegates
elected in classes arc requested to be
there to nominate and elect new
Honor Council members. There are
four vacap^cics left by graduating
seniors.
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llITlf MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler

"THIS 15 A POOR CLASS TO TAKE FIRSf P(R10D-5O NOISV YA aNT SLEfP

ASCCtoGive Two Scholarships
In tlie regular meeting on Monday,

May 7, ASCC voted to award $100

scholarships to two CC students.

During tlie past few years, ASCC has

made it a practice to give these

scholarships annually from money
which is designated for this purpose.

(INE DAIBY fOOOS

PHONE ME 3-3821

The predominant factor in the

awarding of the scholarships will be

need, with scholarship and activities

also being stressed. After consider-

ing the qualifications of each appli-

cant, ASCC will choose two stu-

dents who are the most deserving to

receive them.

Anyone who is interested is urged

to apply. Apphcation forms may be

obtained at die offices of the Dean

of Women and Dean of Men in Cut-

ler Hall. These forms should be

turned in to Carl Pitts or an ASCC
representative no later than 4 o'clock

Monday, May 14.

Pre-Registration

Starts Monday
Next week, on May 14 to 19, in-

clusive, the College will institute a

pre-registration plan. During this

time students returning to C.C. for

the fall semester of 1956, can plan

their curriculum with advisors.

Prior to the week of May 14 to

19, students must make apfiointments

to see their advisors on one of the

pre-registratiOn days.

On one of the pre-registration

days, the student and the advisor will

meet and decide on fall courses. The

advisor will have a blank' to be

filled.

When C.C. commences in the fall,

registration will be greatly simpli-

fied for all returning students. The

regular registration will be complet-

ed on the basis of the decisions

reached in May. the fees will be paid,

and hours of time will be saved.

If a student plans to attend tlie

Colorado College Summer Session

and also to return in the fall, pre-

registration should still be partici-

pated in,

Students who complete pre-regis-

tration will be given preference of

all matters of scheduling such as

coices of section, course, instructor.

Sophomores and others who have

not yet been admitted to an upper

division should complete the appli-

cation for admission prior to pre-

registration. The blanks for this pur-

pose are available at the office of

the Dean of the College. When ad-

mitted to the upper division, the

records will be transferred from the

old advisor to the new major pro-

fessor and the student will then con-

fer with the major professor at pre-

registration.

Students are urged to take ad-

vantages of this system so the admin-

istration can plan for sectioning, ad-

ditions of staff, ordering of books,

and the like.

NOW . . .

THE H^w Italian Look
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CHARGE ACCOUNTS

INVITED

Some Thoughts on Chapel
Being pacifists at heart, we ha

"Donkey Serenade" ui silence. Affei

mitted ourselves to attend chapel oi

latest chapel-worshipping opinions,

The chapel talks ha

certainly are! With the i

this year's chapel talks

The chapel st

sings traditional or

nonsectarian? We i

tion or inspiration i

And
If the

An Esterbrook pen was found in

Shove Chapel. The owner may claim

it from Mr. Post at the Chapel.

LOST

A fountain pen with the naine

Lynn Brown engraved on it. Anyone

finding this pen please turn it into

Lynn or to the TIGER offico.

uffered through the Tuesday morning

in the ver>' act of enrolling we com-

i week. But after reading some of the

;an no longer remain silent.

; been called "reservoirs of verbal learning." They

ception of those of Dr. Benezet and Arthur Stein,

'C all been "reservoirs of words-to-mcmorize." They

have been for the greatest part collections of meaningless platitudes, value

judgments with no facts to back them up, just so much gobbledogook. Dr.

Benezet spoke of some of his dreams for Colorado College, new buildmgs

and facilities. And he told us of actual work bemg done to brmg about some

of these dreams. Arthur Stein told us of opinions he has actually heard in

Gei-many about our country. Their general statements were based on per-

sonal experiences included in Uieir talks. Neither was content to lazily repeat

old chches. Judging from the applause these two received, and from the

attention given them, other students must have also been impressed. And

judging from the lack of either applause or atteuHon given other speakers,

students were not so impressed with the others,

•rviees are supposed to be nonsectarian. But the choir

contemporary orthodox Christian church music. This is

are not all Christians, Even fewer of us find satisfae-

1 traditional Christian orthodoxy. Why cannot the choir

sing some good secular music or some of the works of the less traditional

churchmen? The readings are all from the Bible, usually from the New Tcs-ta-

ment They might be described as "properly Christian." This is nonsec-

churchmeu? The readings are all from the Bible usually from the New Testa-

ment. If wc must conform to the traditional "scripture reading," why not

something less "properiy Christian" and more meanuigful to more of u

why the distinction between "religious" and "educational' chapels?

service is reaUy educational, it will have religious value. If it is not educa-

tional, it will have no religious value other than propaganda value. Certam-

ly the inclusion of music and readings or the exclusion of them does not

make the chapel service either "religious" or "educational."

We must admit that slamming doors, wandering students, paper air-

planes, and loud talking are rude to any speaker. Of this we should be

ashamed. We certainly should "mind our manners." However, if speakers

were more uiteresting and if the "opening moments" were more inspirational

and meaningful, there would be no problem of rudeness. For we, the stu-

dents, would be actively participating. The chapel period on Tuesday morn-

ing is the one time when (theoretically) all students and faculty are together.

This, it seems to us, is not a time to drag in outside speakers. This is a

time' when professors and students can share experiences, problems, ideas,

and aspirations. The accent, we feel, should be on experiences and prob-

lems. Ideas and aspirations will grow out of these. We should ha

students and professors for speakers. We should have various

and groups lead the "openmg moments." And we should hav(

dent and faculty participation in planning chapel programs . .

ones different weeks.

The idea of chapel meeting once a week is a very good one.

it is a good one only if it is useful. The present chapel periods a:

much of anything for most of us. Our rudeness, admittedly not nice, showi

this. We needn't aboUsh the period. Nor do we even need to remove

the "compulsory" stigma. But something does need to be done if chapel is

to serve a useful purpose. Let's begin by having more participation in plaii-

lung chapels. The chapel committee should invite different students and pro-

fessors to give their ideas and opinions, even to make actual decisions in

planning chapel. They should ask for help from the campus religious clubs,

the academic clubs, the social organizations, and from individuals. If its

too late to do anything this year, let's plan on it next year. Let's work out

our chapel problem with each other instead of at each other.

Steve Guralnick

Ted Davis

mostly

individuals

more stu-

differcnt

: not often

But tlien every man needs two

women . . a secretary to take every-

tlung down and a wife to pick every-

thing up.

Slocum Counselors Are

Chosen for Next Year
The student-counselors for Slocum

Hall have been chosen for the school

year 1956-57 by Dean Reid and Mr.

Scott. They are Robert Fox, Frank

Kallmeyer, Martin Offergeld, Larry

Oswald, Ted Shelton, and Charles

Street,

These six were selected from die

24 applications received. They were

chosen on the basis of adequate

scholarship, adjustment to group liv-

ing in the residence halls, outstand-

ing leadership abihty, and a liigb

level of maturity. The domi officers

will be elected in the fall.

PAUL'S

flowers
PAUL F. KIPP

1524 North Tejon Street

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Phone MEIrose 2-0 1

M

nix TROUSERS 12.95

ARROW TUX SHIRTS 6.95

CUMMBERBUND 4 TIE SET.
plains and plaids 5.95

STUD 6 LINK SET 3.50

WAYMIRE'S
24 SOUTH TBJON

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S OVEN
22* NORTH TEJON ST.
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Open Letter to ASCC

This week you have made a great error, as well as per-

petrating a disrespectful act by discontinuing the Gill and
Price awards in name.

Last year at tiiis time ttie ASCC spent some three or four
weeks deciding a befitting departing gift for our retiring Pres-
ident Gill. It was pointed out at tliis time the monetary value
of a gift would be unimportant and in some ways insulting to
the General. As a result, it was decided he would value more
a scholarship that would carry the name of Gill long into the
annals of Colorado College.

I don't know if anyone today knew George Washington
personally, however, I don't believe people are contemplating
changing the name of George Washington Univei-sitv. Even
fewer people knew Elihu Yale, but I think there is little mo-
mentum to change the name of Yale to Whitney Criswold Uni-
versity, (the University's present President).

On the sub.iect of the Sonny Price Award—let it be re-
minded Sonny Price had nothing to do with this award.

A little explanation of who Sonny Price was for the unin-
formed and lazy people who cared so little they never found
out, and are lethargic as to the meaning of the award.

Sonny Price was dead before the award was incited. How-
ever, his fellow students thought so highly of this campus lead-
er that they perpetrated this award to carry on his name and
esteem as a goal for all futui'e male students.

Last Homecoming I was asked by an alumni, "Who re-

ceived the Sonny Price Award?" In ten years or better I would
like to be able to ask the same question of an undergraduate
and get more than a "huh?"

The best argument, if you can in any way call it an argu-
ment, is that I didn't know either of these people. This is indi-

cative of ignorance!

Last June at Baccalaureate Services, General Gill received
a certificate stating the Gill Award had been initiated. When
he reads this he vi^ill, and rightly so, be offended beyond words.

This is also an indication to the voting organizations that
neophytes are incapable of handling the job of ASCC repre-

sentation. To those of you who voted for this change, please
have the decency to recognize your en-or and humility and
change these awards back to their previous status, or I say let

us melt down the Esden Trophy for postage and send the Ann
Rice award to Huxley and see if he won't come to the aid of

this "Brave New World" of superior beings at Colorado College.

Page Three

ASCC NOTES
j»i Whitney

ASCC unanimously voted Uiat Aim
Sebastian and Alan Levally receive

the jobs of editor and business man-

ager of the Kinnikinnik for the com-

ing year. The editor and busines.s

manager of the Nugget will be voted

upon next week.

Karen Jorgciison, social chairman,
announced that all organizations

should have their dates fur the So-

cial Calendar submitted to her by
Friday, May U at 4:30.

More discussion concerning a new
men's pep organization and the sup-

port it would receive from the stu-

dent body and faculty took idace.

The proposed change in the by-
laws of the Constitution concerning

the necessary grade point average for

class commissioners was passed by a

two thirds majority of the student

body. Candidates for class commis-
sioners now need to have a 2,0 av-

erage for one preceding semester, in-

stead of two preceding semesters.

The over-abundance of sorority and
fraternity functions and the under-
snpport of all-school functions was
brought before the group. Suggestions

concerning this fact and how it can
be changed were discussed.

€A^

Editor-In-Chief ..-

Managing Editor
News Editm- . .

Society Editor ...

Sports Editor
. .

(REPORTERS
....NEIL STILLINGER

M;c
Lyn

Advertising Man,iger
Advertising Salesman
Circulation Manager

Gay Broyles, Nancv Harrington^ Donna
nna Wolff, Margaret Day and Bob Dixon.

JCEITH ARGOW
...TERRY BISCHOPF

ANN COMPTON
.. GENE EISWERTH

orFiCIAl
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PRINTED BY

PEERLESS PRINTING CO.
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See This Beaufifuf New Showing of—
RAM'E COPPER JEWELRY FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Earrings — Necklaes — Bracelets ... in Solid Copper and Enamel on Copper

WE ALSO HAVE A MARVELOUS SELECTION OF

DRUMGOLD COPPER - SARNA BRASS CERAMICS - CHINA - GLASS

WESTERN ARTCRAFTS
12 East Pikes Peak

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE
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Freshman Orientation Week Hazrng
Hiizing in school and college dates from medieval times.

It was a mark of the terrific distinctions between in-group and

out-group of tho^e times, and the torture of passing from one

to another. Today' w£ don't look on entering students as bar-

barians (therefore to be barbarously treated) ; nor do we con-

sider that being initiated into college life is so rare a privilege

that one must undergo torment to attain it. Most new students

need, above all things, to feel part of the group and to gain

personal security. Transition from home and school to college

is no easy step; and for the sake of the college as \Vel! as for

the individuals, we ought to share in helping make that step as

easy and friendly as possible.

Louis T. Benezet

Hazing — A Thing of the Past
A few days ago something was brought to my attention

that surprised and concerned me, as I feel it will reflect upon

the college as a whole. The Blue Key, our national honorary

men's fraternity, announced they would no longer be in charge

or supervise tlie hazing of freshman men. Evidently there is

sometliing in their National Constitution which forbids them
to do this. This is fine with me, but who is left to do it?

The incoming freshman girls will have the Tiger Club to

contend with, and this group will stir up spirit and unity with

bows and paddies and pep rallies, but what about the men? I

very seriously doubt tltat any freshman boy is going to buy
cords," dink, and sweater just because he wants to. I'm almost

positive he could buy a better pair of pants and a nicer sweater

for the same price. With the Blue Key "Iiands off" policy who
is left? The answer is no one!

This question was brougut before CUL and they said they

wouldn't create a new men's pep organization, but if someone
wanted to start one they probably would back them. How
nice—Everyone says how much we need new building and
gi-ound improvements, yet for nothing except a little backing

from.Blue Key and CUL we could have a million dollars worth
of school spirit. I think we need school spirit a lot n^re than a

new science building because if we don't get it we won't have
many people to fill those class rooms. The school needs a men's
pep organization. The Tigers need one to work with too. And if

somebody doesn't do something soon except pass the buck, I

feel school spirit will hit an all time low come next fall, and
this will really be low.

Tom Fitzgerald.

Three Little Words

PINNED:
Sue Wilhelm and Berkley Brannaii

Dave Glaze and Joyce Neider-

..y^ Clublicity .y^

/^.

Ni'

' ;

That's where the pause that

refreshes with ice-cold Coke begao.

Now its enjoyed fifty million times a day.

Must be something to it. And there is. Have an
ice-cold Coca-Cola and see . . . right now.

BOniED UNDER AUTHORITT OF THE COCA-COU COMPANY BY

COLORADO SPRINGS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.

CC Building Progrom
Enters Second Stage
stage two of a construction pro-

gram to provide added student resi-

dence and dining- facilities at CC
is launched on a new phase. ,

Ground has been broken for a

$200,000 dining room addition to

Bemis Mali, the College's central resi-

dence for women. A campanion pro-

ject, $900,000 women's residence hall,

was started last June.

Both units are due for comple-

tion during the fail. The dining

room addition will accomodate 300

students. The residence hall will

house 256.

Addition of the new dining space

will provide for a 500-person capa-

city at m^als in Bemis, long the cen-

ter of women's student life on the

campus.

A single-story unit going off the

east of the original building the

new section will have expanded kit-

chen facilities and will be equipped
for eitiier cafeteria-type or seated

service. It will be faced in stone

and is designed to harmonize with

the basic Bemis architecture.

The work will be financed from
a combination of federal, private and
College funds.

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE
Applications for the position of

chairman of the School Enthusiasm
Committee for the next year are due
next Wednesday. Thev are to be
turned in to Carl Pitts.

And finally, there's the Macales-
ter student who took a baby-sit-

ting job for three dollars and
wound up with an extra 70 bucks.
Seems that while she was taking
care of the youngster, a television

quiz master called the house and
she was able to answer the ques-
tion he asked.

SISS ELECT OFFICERS
The Beta Gamma Chapter of

Sigma Chi has elected the follow-

ing men to govern it for the next
seven months. Filling the office of

President will be Dick Evans. Other
officers are Hank Brooks, vice-

president; Ty Greene, recording

secretary; John Edwards, corres-

ponding secretary; Charles Bord-
ner, assistant treasurer; Gary Bell,

board table manager; Roger Wil-

kowski, historian; John H i a 1 1,

rush chairman; and Ciiarles Bord-

ner, scholarship chairman. These
men will serve until December,
105(5. Elections were held April 30

and installation was May 7.

PHI GAMS FROLIC
WITH THETAS
On Sun., May 13, the Phi Gams

and the Thetas will have their an-

nual Spring picnic and baseball

game. The function will be held at

Monument Lake and will start at

2 p.m.

PHI DELIS
BATTLE KAPPAS
Austin Bluffs will be the scene

of the annual Spring picnic and
baseball game of the Phi Delts and
the ICappas. The trophy which will

be presented to the winners of the

baseball game will be the tradition-

al battered milk can. The picnic

will start at 2 p.m. this coming
Sunday.
AMERICAN CHEMICAL
SOCIETY TO MEET
WEDNESDAY
The Colorado College chapter of

student affiliates of the American
Chemical Society will hold a busi-

ness meeting at Dr. Michel's home
on Wednesday, May 16, 1956. The
group will meet at Palmer Hall

at 7 p.m. and transportation will be

provided. At the meeting plans will

be made for next year's activities,

and refreshments will be served.

All affiliates and interested per-

sons are urged to attend.

GERMAN CLUB
TO HOLD PICNIC
There will be a German Club

Picnic tomorrow. Members and
guests are to meet in front of Hayes

RATE WITH YOUR DATE!

MAKE SURE SHE HAS A

CORSAGE
FROM

5505
110 North Tejon

"CoVe" it a regii1«red IraJe-motk. © 19it, THE COCA-COU COMPANY

Y'ALL COME TO THE

BIT&
BRIDLE

All You Can Eat tt«QQ
For $1<

SUNDAYS: 2:00 TO 5:00 P. M.

OPEN DAI LY TO 3 :00 A. M.

Call MEliose S-1535 loi Orders te G*

House at 2 p.m. They will go to

Austin Bluffs and later to Dr.
Brandt's house.

DIXON PLEDGED
BY BETAS
Beta Theta Pi has recently

pledged Gary Di.xon, a .junior from
Nogales, Arizona.

CANTERBURY CLUB
SCHEDULES PICNIC
On Sun,. May 13, there will be

an evening picnic at the Canter-
bury House at 5:30. All interested
students are invited to attend. Also
a Diocesan Canterbury Dinner and
Young Churchman's Ball will take
place at the Shirley Savoy Hotel in

Denver on May 18. Scott Frantz or
Chuck Ridge should be contacted
for further details.

DEYO CHOSEN
K-SIG PRESIDENT
On Monday, May 7, the Kappa

Sigs elected their officers for the
first semester of next year. Jim
Deyo was elected Grand Master,
Dick Molloy was chosen Grand Pro-
curator, and Tom Fitzgeral d will

act as Grand Master of Ceremon-
ies. Jim Doan will be Grand Treas-
urer, and Neil Stillinger was elect-

ed Grand Scribe.

PHI DELTS
ENTERTAIN DS'S
At 2 p.m. on Saturday, May 12.

the Phi Delts will entertain the

Delta Gammas at a picnic at Aus-
tin Bluffs. The following Monday
evening the Phi Delts will serve

dessert at the house for the girls.

KAPPAS HONOR TRANSFERS
The Kappas will honor those

members who are transferring next
year at a tea on May 17 at 4:30

BETA GAMMA PHI PICNIC
SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY
Austin Bluffs will be the scene

of the annual Beta-Gamma Phi pic-

nic and baseball game, to be held
this Sunday starting at 2:30 p.m.

NEWMAN CLUB
HOLDS RECOLLECTION
The Newman Club wiU hold a day

of recollection at EI Pomar Sunday,
May 13. Those interested meet at

Slotum Hall (in the lounger) at 10

that morning.

Physics Students Attend
Academy of Science Meet
The Annual Meeting of tlie Colo-

rado-Wyoming Academy of Science
was held on Friday and Saturday,
April 27 and 28, 1956 at the Colo-
rado School of Mines, Golden, Colo-
rado.

^ Among those attending from the
Department of Physics were Dr. Paul
E. Boucher, Head of the Department
and the following major students in

physics:

George Gibson, Neil. Lewis, Clu-1

Pointer, Neel Tyree, Wilbur Wan-
dell and Ben Wendelken.

Molly Wilson, a CC freshman
Coed, also attended the physics sec-
tion meetings.

Papers of interest related to prob-
lems in nuclear emulsions, ballistic

galvanometers, noice in srystal recti-

fiers, ultrasonics and a student con-
structed Zehnder-Mach interferome-

JAPAN—Unmarried, young Jap-
anese men still -prefer to marry
"gentle and obedient -girls," The
Asian Student notes.

This was found out in a poll
conducted by one of the nation's
popular women's magazines. It

showed that Japanese youths crit-
icize working women as "unwo-
manly, brazen-faced, sophisticated
and calculating."

The poll also showed that though
these young men understand the
theory of "equality of the sexes"
they still think women should
serve men in everyday life.

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Parlor

1091/j SOUTH TEJON ST.

MEIros. 2-S02I
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Gala Spring Formals
Climax Social Season

. ^^^/J!'^'^;
'' ^'''y ^^^^- -^f social activities. Ihe five soron-

ties and five fraternities on campus are making plans for their
traditional Spring formals. These gala dances are all scheduled
to take place within the next three weeks, with the Phi Gam
Phi Delt. and Kappa Sig formals first on the list this weekend.'

PHI GAMS

On Friday night. May 11, the
embers of Phi Gamma Delta \vill

escort tl)eir dates to the first an-
miiil Rose Formal, to be Jield at the
H.iekney House. Dimier wiU be serv-

ed at 7:30 p.m. and then tlie couples
ivill dance to the music of a 5-piece
band. Chaperones for the occasion
are Mr. and Mrs. Gamer and Mr.
and Mrs. Mel Kensinger, The name
"Rose" formal is derived from the
bouquet of a dozen roses which will

be given to each girl as a favor.

PtU DELTS

The Phi Delts are abo holding
Ihc'ir Spring Formal this Friday eve-

ning. Bob Roads and his band will

provide miisic for dancing from 8

10 12 p.m. at the Patty Jewett Golf
Club. Each girl will be presented
with a favor, Captain G. R. Poole
and Sergeant R. W. Johnson have
been invited to act as chaperones
(or the dance.

Page Five

GIRLS VYING FOR STARDUST QUEEN at the Kappa Sig Stardust Ball
Thorley, Diane Danford, Donna Rice and Sally Stepliens.

are (leH to right) —Roberta

KAPPA SIGS

jmstead's Airport Restaurant
will be the scene of the annual Kap-
pa Sig Spring Formal on Saturday
evening from 9 to 1 a.m. Music for

dancing will be played by Bob Road-
and his band. Highlight of, the

occasion will be the crowning of the

1956 Stardust Queen. Chaperones
in; Mr. and Mrs. William Scott. Dr.

vlrs. J, M. Stone, and Mrs. Get-
:lien Fitzgerald.

I know quite a few people who
sow w Id oats all week and go to

church 1 Svinday to pray for a

crop fii ilu ''•

In so folks the coating of civiU-

aation is so thin it conies of with
a Ultle alcohol.

Remember, these trying times will

be the "good old days" in just a few
years.

Girl from Samos' to Be
CC Players' Production

The CC Players will present "The Girl From Samos," a

Greek comedy, as the last play of the season. Ty Greene, B. J.

Chaney, Nan Fahey, Fred Acheson and Gary Bell are the lead-

ing characters in the farce about ancient Athens. Tiie rest of

the cast includes Susie Boynton, Euel Burgess, Marilyn Pauley,

:e Ford. Rick Adams, Gene Ballou, Bruce Heuser and Tom
Jlylott. Production is handled by Morey Nolan, Marion Cooley,

\m Douglass, Bill . Lamberson. Bob
Hersack, J. Tucker, Jim Ruch, Bud
ichtierman and Al Fleeson. Wood-
M Tyree directs the play.

"The Girl from Samos" is modem
n the situ.iHon and common prob-

which apparently have not

_:ed in over 2000 years. Men-
mdcr (342-292 B. C) created the
omedy of manners, the last and
Qost modern form of Greek dramatic
octry. Only fragments of Menander
id some complete scenes are known,
a Lublensld Ehrhch has blended

together all the preserved scenes and
Jl important characters found in tlie

ragments and made them into a

mit.

The public showing of the play
^ill be May 17 at 8:15 p.m. in Per-

ins Hall. Students may see the play
lay 13 at 2;30 or 8:00 p.m. or May
and May 17 at 8:15 p.m.

Thirty-Six Girls

Are Tapped as New

Tiger Club Members
Last week Tiger Club tapped tliir-

ty-six new members. These girls were
chosen on the basis of their interest
and entliusiasm in school activities.

Together witli tlie old members of
Tiger Chib, tliese girls utII take an
active part in promoting school spirit

and providing services to the college
in maintaining traditions and carry-

ing out school functions.

The new members of Tiger Club
are: Debbie Gray, Pat Schart, Sue
Althouse, Barb Drevdahl, Pauline
Beck, Pinky Plollister, Lynn Brown,
Marilyn Pauley, Barbara Carver, Mar-
garet Day, Sue Wilhehn, Barbara
Case, Sue Schroedcr.

Julie Kooser, Margaret Witsell,

Marieta Mancss, Gerry Thompson,
Cathy Tiffin, Liz Steadman, M^u-ion

Cooley, Jane Ellingcr, Margaret Hap-
good, Barbara Powell, Ann Lust,

Pom McCrea.

Marilyn Clark, Sonja Peters, Renny
Powell, Janet Naylor, Cindy Beyer,
Betty Troutman, Peggy Merriman,
Sherry Westerficld, Patsy Lloyd,

Jean David and Sandy Fletcher.

Mar ngle

Churches are hospital for sinners—

not clubs for saints.

For Mother^s Day
Complete Line of Candies in Attractive Boxes

We Package anl Snid All Ordfre

131 N. TEJON ST.

BARTHEL'S

Springtim^e Thoughts
to be a senio.r

lOw that: spring ii here.
Vho grddiia^e's ih June
^ill smile and have no fear
|f failing test professors make,
more the tests they'll have to take
-' juniors, sophomores, first year
men,

college—tlien,
md after June, therell come a day
^en books at last are put away,
^^i sophomores' faces seem so sad.W long for June two years from
now.

,„.Tiors, one year's not so bad,
'ut tliree long years freshmen allow,
'nd though tlie fields look bright this

"Tien graduation's far from soon,
Qe many freshmen such as I

lust wait three years and give a
sigh!

Quick

Quality

Service
"Inby lO-Dirty, 0uiby4:30"

No Extra Charge

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

10%
CASH and

CABBT

COLLEGE CLEANERS

WB DO ALL TYPES OF

MBNDING & ALTERATIONS

M7'/2 E.

|Cache la Poudre

MEIrose

3-7883

THE PASSING TECHNIQUE

EMORY, VA.— (AC?) — The
White Topper of Emovy and Hen-
ry College has given a few hints
on "How to Pass a Course With-
out Studying."
Laugh at the professor's jokes.

This is practically S.O.P. for stu-
dents, and the art, of laughing at
old jokes should be a per-requisite
to college courses. Instructions for
the best laughing techniques are:
A, Pretend not to catch on at

first.

B. Look thoughtful for a mo-
ment.

C. 'Break into a healthy chuckle,
followed by a loud guffaw if you
deem it necessary.

If you must nnp in class, do not
do it behind an open textbook, aa
this strategy is too old and too of-
ten used. Instead use paper eyes
whicli can be stuck on closed eye-
lids, giving a lifelike semblanco.
of wakefulness.

Cos; [} "pears to bu letting tho
it of tho bag.

CROWN
iMOOIHED

OUIK

'VHinLCD 0(1

/

HB WAVESV OK^cU^HIf i

F
••?r TAWiED

Now YOU can how*
a SHAPE cut in . . .

that won't wash out

...feriHst f)|50

, . and you get all this:

• A balrdo ihal
ptuh«l liack titUj

eten APTEK iham-

poolngt

• Tbo Blylo yoa want

actDQily carved ia

BEFORE oDa pin.

cm] h plicedl

If your hair isn't naturally curly —

THE PROPER PERMANENT to give "body"

fo the "Shape," is especially priced at...

no
WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

ME 2-3525

m
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Tigers Rout Mines; Falcons Next Foe

GLENN NELSON. CC SHORTSTOP, puts the tag on Bob McKendry, Tiger centerfieider. Both McKendry

and Nelson are regular starters on Coach Tom Bedecki's nine^

SHIELD'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Fuest Qoality Meats

Fresh Fniits & Vegetables

One-Stop Shopping

731 N. WEBER

'atie applicant for a job as house-

maid, being intei'\'iewed by the em-
ployment agent, was asked if she

had any preference as to the kind

of family she would like to work
for.

"Any kind," she
highbrows."

"You don't like to wovk for high-

brows?"
"No, I don't," she said. "I work-

ed for a pair of 'em once-him and

her was fighting all the time and

it kept me ninning back and forth

"except from the keyhole to the dictionary

"til I was worn to a frazzle."

for . . . .

Fishing . .

and Outing

Gear ....

V^-l(jiA

the

Region's ....
Most Complete

Sporting Goods

Store

FUR STORAGE TIME

IN OUR CLIMATE-CONTROLLED VAULT

Cleaning — Repair — Restyling

STAINSKY'S FURS
MElrose 3-1022 110 E. PIKES PEAK

108 East Colo. Ave.

WELCOME STUDENTS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Thick Malls

and Shakes

iar-B-Q

Hamburgers

Breakfast

Lunch
Dinner

{Across from CaiKpus)

Locals Look for Sixth Win;

Schools Meet for First Time
After a doubleheader sweep over Colorado Mines the Colo-

rado College Tigers hope to continue their winning ways

against the United States Air Force Academy tomorrow after-

noon at Stewart Field with game time set for 2:00 p.m. The

meeting is the first between the two schools who will also face

each other in tennis and track. Coach Tom Bedecki is expected

to send Larry Long to the mound against the Falcons as thi

th win of theTigers seek their

season against thrci

Long has chalked up three wins

against two losses and last week hurl-

ed a four hitter against Mines.

Bedecki was particularly impress-

ed by the team's improved hitting

in the Mines doubleheader. In tlie

two games the Tiger batsmen col-

lected a total of 36 basehits. The

fielding also showed a marked im-

provement with only four errors be-

ing committed by the Tigers in the

twinbill.

First baseman Bill McCrae is cur-

rently leading the team in hitting

with a .470 average followed by Bob
McKendry who collected eight hits

last week to raise his average to .444.

Bucky Reinking and Jeff Simus at

.388 and John Zengrel at .305 round

out the five top Tiger batsmen.

The starting lineup for Colorado

College has Bill McCrae at first.

John Zengrel at second, Glenn Nel-

son at short and Ron Laughlin at

tliird. The outfield will be patrolled

by Bob McKendry, Bucky BeinkJn

and Bill Hardin. Jeff Simus is the

catcher.

AAUW to Hold Tea
The Denver branch of the Ameri-

can Association of University Women
is holding a membership tea at tlie

club house, 1400 Jospehine St., Sun-

day, May 20, from 4 to 6 p.m.

All girls graduating this spring with

degrees from Colorado celleges ac-

credited with AAUW are invited.

College presidents, their wives, the

dean of women, and the president of

the AAUW branch in towns having

these colleges are also invited. CC
is accredited with the organization.

The object of tlie tea is to point out

the benefits of belonging to AAUW.

Netmen Drop Pair;

Meet Falcons Sat;

DU Downs Golfers
Colorado College dropped tlif-d

first conference tennis match in two

seasons to the Colorado State Bears,

5-4, last Saturday in Greeley after

absorbing a 6-3 defeat at the hands

of Colorado University the day be-

fore.

The Bears won four of six singles

matches with Doug Corley and Dui

Glaze the lone winners for Goad

Wally Boyce's netmen. The
doubles teams of Corley and Catletl

and Glaze and Barber won theii

matches but the Bears copped thi

final match for the win.

At Boulder Doug Corley defcitd

Jim Noonan of the Buffs 6-4, 6-1 ir

the opening singles match but thi

Boulder netmen went on to wii

CC's other victories were by def.iult

to Bob Catlett in singles and the

doubles team of Catlett and 1

Barber.

The Tigers meet the Air Acadeni)

for the first time tomorrow aftei

on the Monument courts.

Paced by medalist Frank Van Me

ter the University of Denver gol

team defeated the Tigers last Thi

day at the Broadmoor golf ecu

5'/2-'/i.

Tomorrow the Tiger linksters pla)

host to the CC Intercollegiate

tournament at the Broadmoor co

If it's true that

express themselves,

httle to say.

dre^s

have V

Remember . . .

MOTHER on MOTHER'S DAY
WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF

CANDIES in Attractive Gift Boxes

No Charge for Wrapping or Delivery

MURRAY DRUG CO.

SHfiumfliiffi^s
• CAMERA SHOP«

Pineto Finishing " Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST. MElrose 4-3017

SMOKBV Join Smokey's Campaign -PREVENT FOREST FIRES
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CCHosiislnter-CollegiateGolf

Tourney; Ten Schools Entered
The ninth annual Colorado College Intercollegiate golf

tournament gets under way today at the Broadmoor course
with ten schools from the Rocky Mountain Region seeking the
coveted title. Colorado University heads the list of the ten
schools which besides the hosts, Colorado College, includes

Bringham Young, Wyoming, New Mexico, Colorado A & M,
Denver University, Regis, United States Air Firce Academy,

State college.

The Buff linksters are a slight

favorite to cop the crown but touma-
iiient director Dean Juan Reid of

Colorado College, emphasized the
field is wide open.

Nortli Texas State, winner in 1954,

has not entered as yet nor has Okla-
homa University which has emerged
victorious on thn

a luncheon will be given for the

teanis Saturday noon nt the Broad-

moor hotel. Six Colorado College

coeds, Judy Reid. Jncque Lair. Sue

MilHson. Nancy Ellis. Marjorie Gil-

bert and Vicki Machct, will serve as

hostesses.

Bears Crush Tiger

Cindermen, 95-27
Colorado State gained a complete

sweep in seven of thirteen events to

cnish the Colorado College Tigers,

95-27 in a Rocky Mountain Confer-

ence meet last Saturday in Greeley.

The Bears look first place honors
in eight events and fied for first

place in another. Gary Dixon ac-
counted for 18 of his team's 27
points by winning the 100 yard dash,
the 220 yard dash, and the broad
jump. Dixon tied for first in the
high jump.

Wendell Osborne woo tlie 120 low
hurdles and Dan Roth placed second
in the S80 yard dash to round out
CC's scoring.

THREE COLORADO COLLEGE TRACKMEN. Wendell Osborne. Bob
Buchanan and Dan Roth are expected to pace the Tigers against Colo-
rado State and the Air Academy tomorrow afternoon at Washburn
Field.

McKendry Paces

Tigers to Twin

Win Over Mines
Bob McKendry. freshman center-

fielder for the Colorado College Ti-

gers, banged out eight hits in eleven
trips to the plate last Saturday after-

noon to pace his teammates to a 29-

4, 7-4 doubleheader sweep over Colo-
rado Mines.

McKendry pounded out a triple.

double and five singles, scored four

runs and batted in tour as the Ti-

gers hammered three Oredigger hurl-

ers for 26 hits in the opener for a

Ardon Wolfgang set the visitors

down on eight scattered hits to score

his first win of the season. The tall

Colorado Springs righthander struck

out three and walked only four and
was scored upon in only three of

the eight innings he hurled.

Also wielding the big stick for the

Tigers in the opener were Bill Mc-
Crae with four for seven and John
Zengrel and Bucky Reinking, each
with three hits in six times at bat.

Ron Laughlin blasted a home run
for the winners and Mines' Rath-
bom swatted one for the visitors.

In the nightcap the Miners jump-
ed to a 1-0 first inning lead but Bdl
Hardin's four bagger in the Tigers"

half of the inning with one man
aboard put the locals ahead to stay.

Larry Long went all the way to

score his third win of the campaign
as he held the Orediggers to five

hits. The Tigers got all their runs

in the first three frames and then

held the Miners in check to win, 7-4.

Besides Hardin's blow the only

other extra base hits were hit by
Jeff Simus and Ron Laughlin.

Paul Reardon went the distance

for the Miners to absorb the loss.

The doubleheader sweep gave the

Tigers a 5-: "
"

Each golfer in the tournament ^vill

play 54 holes with the low four

scores of each school counted in the

team total. There will also be an
award for the golfer with the low-

est individual score.

The final victors will be deter-

mined by medal play; that is stroke

rather than match.

The CC tournament has featured

many outstanding golf stars including

Billy Maxwell, former United States

amateur champion, and many others.

At the conclusion of the tourney

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

LPUNDRYEDRYCLEPNING

icord with six

the schedule.games remai

Line score:

(first game)
Colorado College 213 242 582-29
Colorado Mines 110 020 000- 4

Batteries; Yopp, Del Revest (7),

Deits (8) and Dickson, Wolfgang and

Simus.

(second game)
Colorado Mines 100 021 0--4

Colorado College ... 313 000 x-7
Batteries: Mines: Reardon and

Dickson. CC: Long and Simus.

Sales * Service * Repair

TYPEWRITER

FOLKS WHO KNOW THE SCORE always smoke

Luckies. Witness the DroodJe above; Smoke

blown by Lucky-smoking spectators at tennis

match. They're netting themselves plenty of en-

joyment, because Luckies taste better. You see,

Lucky Strike means fine tobacco—hght, mild,

good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste

even better. Okay, the ball's in your court. Serve

yourself a Lucky— you'll say it's the best-tasting

cigarette you ever smoked!

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Prico

IND VIEW OF
DICTIONARY
Donald Blevina

V.P.I.

•rti rw^ff /

DOUGHNUT
FOR DIETERS

Harry Ireland
U. of Oklahoma

CHRISTMAS STOCKING
FOR MERMAID
William Gould
U. of Colorado

Students!

EARN $25!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25
for all we uue—and for a whole
raft we don't uao! Send your
Droodleawith descriptive titles.

Include your name, address, col-

lege and clasa and tho name and
addresa of the dealer in your col-

lege town from whom you buy
ciearettea moat often. Addresa:
Lucky Droodle. Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N.Y.

LUCKIES TASTE mUUi- Cleaner. Freshen Smoother!
OA.T.C0. PBODUCT OF CA'a LEAOINO I OP CLOARBTTBI
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AWS Senior Honc.rs Dinner

Scheduled for May 16th
Tlie aiiinial AWS Senior Honors Dinner will be held on

Wednesday, May 16. at 6:00 p.m. in Bemis dining hall. The

theme for this year's banquet will be "Balance." The main

speaker will be Dr. Louis T. Benezet, whose topic will be "Cul-

ture and the Cash Register." Guests at the dinner will be Presi-

<lent and Mi's. Benezet; Dean and Mrs. L. E. Worner; Dean and

Mi-s. J. J. Reid; Dean Sallie Payne Morgan; Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Brossninn; Miss Lorena Berger;

Mr. and Mrs. Oirl Pitts; the past and

present presidents of the senior cla^s;

tlie president of iFC; and the presi-

dent of IDC; and the president of

IHC.
Miss Morgan will present tlie Ann

Rice award of SlOO to an outstand-

ing junior woman who possesses the

qualities of leadership, academic ach-

ievement, and Colorado College

spirit. This award has been made
possible by Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Rice of Glendale, Oilif., in the inem-

or>' of dieir daughter, a former CC
stiident.

Recognition will be given to sev-

eral senior women who have made

outstanding contributions to Colorado

College in both academic and extra-

curricular fields. In addition, an

award will be presented to the sen-

ior woman who has maintained tlie

highest scholastic average during her

four years in college.

Mrs. M. E. Johnson, the member-

sliip chairman of the Denver branch

of AAUW, will present an AAUW
membership pin and two years mem-

bership dues to a senior woman
whose home is in Denver.

Recognition will be given to tliose

who have been outstanding in atli-

letic activities. A trophy will be

presented to the outstanding sen-

ior woman . athlete. A team h'Ophy

will be given by WAA to tlie team

with the greatest number of points.

Les Davis, president of WAA. will

make tlit-. .iwLirds. The nrw mem-

IM BILLBOARU
By Glenn Nelson

The Kappa Sigs have taken over

the top position in the intramural

volleyball standings by virtue of wins

over the Betas and the Sigma Chis.

The Phi Gams occupy the second

slot having lost one to tlie Betas.

bers of Wakiita will then be tapped.
The Paidiellenic Coimcil will also

be honoring its representatives.

Tickets for the dinner will be $.35
for botli dorm and town girls. Sen-
ior women will be admitted free.

Dorm girls may purchase tickets

from tlieir; hall presidents. Tovra
girls may .get their tickets at Pal-

mer between 9:00 a.m. and 12:00
a.m. on Ppday and Saturday.

/ill drink

In other games played last week
the Phi Gail s bent the Indes and the

Phi Dells wc n over the Sigma Chis.

Vollevboll stand ngs: (a ( of Mav
7

Won Lost Pet.

1 Kappa Sigma 4 1.00

a Phi Gams 3 1 .750

3. Indes , . 2 2 .500

4. Betas , 2 2 .500

5. Phi Delts . . 1 3 .250

6. Sigma Chi . 4 .000

and tlic Independent Men are fight-

ing it out for the Intiamural Cham-
pionship with the Final standings in

ihcse spring sports bemg the de-

cisive factor.

L.ist week in a meeting of the

Intramural managers it was decided

to drop boxing from the Intramural

piagn The ; 3-3 with die

Plii Gams. Kappa Sigs and the Inde;

favoring the continuation of boxini

while the Phi Delts, Sigma Clus anc

Betas opposed it. Despite the ti^

vote it was decided to discontinuj

bo.ving since Uiree organizations wer^
opposed.

The TIGER sports department

erred last week when it wa
nounccd in this colunm Uiat the Pli|

Gams defeated the Betas in voll(

ball. It has been brought to our

tention that the Betas were the v

tors, two out of three. Our apologies

to the members of the Beta volley,

ball team.

It's strange but men
about anything put before

check very carefidly the

A wbji)a« without principle

draws .b{)l[^iderable interest.

A political pin

areful ..grafting.

It's better to give thai

nd it costs about the

In Intramural softball the Indepen-
dent Men and the Betas are setting

the pace with identical 2-0 records.

Last week the Kappa Sigs defeated
the Sigma Chis, 31-10, the Indepen-
dent Mpn edged the Phi Delts, 7-6

and the Betas outlasted the Phi Gams.
18-17, in a slugfest.

Following tlie Indes and the Betas

in the standings are the Phi Delts
and the Phi Gams in the third and
fourtli places wliile the Kappa Sigs

are fifth and tlie Sigs occupy tlie cel-

lar.

At the present time the Phi Gams

IF YOUR CAMPUS WEAR
IS SIZE 12 . . .

DON'T MAKE IT SIZE 10

Have ihem cleaned at COUTURE'S

WHERE CLEANING IS NOT SHRINKING

218 North Tejon Street

TO THE TOUCH. TO THE tASJE...

US Information Agency

Seeks New Secretaries
Secretarial and stenographic jobs

in press, radio, tele\ision, motion
pictures, exhibits and library pro-

grams are being offered by the U.S.

Information Agency in Washington,
X).C,. and overseas.

The agency, which combats com-
munistic propaganda and promotes a
better understanding of America and
its foreign policies abroad, announced
that its representatives will be jn

Denver from April 30 through May
18 to interview apphcants at the

Colorado State Employment Service,

14 East 14tli Avemie.
A number of the openings, the

j\gency said, are with its broad-
casting service, the Voice of Amer-
ica. Others are with its international

press service, information center serv-

ice and mation picture service both
In Washington, D.C., and in some
200 posts in 79 countries.

For a Washington position, which
is under Civil Ser\'ice and pays as

Wgh as $3,415 annually, applicants

must be 18 years of age or older. For
ao overseas position, which pays
$3,390 annually plus an overseas al-

lowance for housing, when housing
is not provided, apphcants must be
between the ages of 21 and 35,

single, with no dependents, and Inust

have had at least three years of 5907

letarial experience.

For all positions, applicants must
te able to take dictation at the rate

of 80 words per minute and type a

min imum of 40 words per minute
Both overseas and Wasliington em-
ployees accumulate sick leave and
vacation benefits, and Washington
employees of the Agency are aided

In making housing arrangements and
are offerded guidance in educational

and recreational activities.

WHITNg
815 N. Tei*n St.

Your College Radio

CHESTEHFIELD PACKS
MORE PLEASURE

because it's More Perfectly Packed—by/foc^^

KRGG-FM

7:00 to 10:00 p. m.

\,YET THEYSd^^..THE MOST
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Benezet Cites Advancement
In Chapel Address To Students

By NORMA WOLFF
President Louis T. Benezt gave an outstanding talk to

CC students this Tuesday summing up the college's advance-
ments for this year. It was entitled "What Has Been Accomp-
lished."

Dr. Benezet opened his talk by teUing students of the
personal tours he took this year. "To remind ourselves and
others of what we are and what we can be." Eighteen major

project for new fratemity houses
has reached the stage of design
and financial planning. Now that
the appearance of our campus has
improved we can be proud to have

spective students visit during

tliecities

visited.

Sun'ey of the administrative
staff found many new officers.

As our new Vice President, Robert
iBrossman, from Allegheny College,
has already become most interest-

ed in our campus and its possibi-

lities. Next year we are expecting
four other additions. They will be:

Richard Kendrick, who will be the
new Director of the Physical 'Plant;

Dr. Lewis Pino as Assistant Dean
of the College (tnd Associate Pro-
fessor of Chemistry); Mr. William
McMillen and IVIiss Chnstine Moon,
Assistant Deans of Men and Wo-
men respectively.

The faculty has distinguished
itself with numerous national and
international fellowship awards for
next year. Coming to' strengthen
the staff at overloaded points will

be Dr. Wilbur Wright in physics,

Dr. Douglas Freed in psychology,
and anticipated appointments in

education and religion.

A Faculty-Administrative-Trus-

tee Committee has been hard at

work on a long-range master plan
for the campus, including sites for

a new library, science building, stu-

dent union, and fieldliouse with
swimming pool. The cooperative

the

For advancements next year en-

do^^'ment gifts made or pledged
during the year, will when re-

ceived, total over $670,000,

In Lclusi 3zet made this

statement, "We have come thru
another transition on college cam-
puses—from the pre-war small
campus fall of optimism to a
larger post-war campus with a cer-

tain amount of holdover pessim-
ism from the war era. Today, how-
ever, we see at last a break in the
international clouds; we can begin

to believe the world has stopped
its course toward mutual atomic
destruction. There is room for op-

timism and faith in the future.

What is needed in all small com-
munities is a "will to believe," if

we are going to build a national

and international will to believe.

Let us work ne.\t year toward a

stronger reflection of this belief

in ourselves and in what we are

doing."

Five Physics Majors

Accept Industrial Jobs
Five Colorado Springs stiidents,

who are majoring in physics at Colo-

rado College, have accepted positions

with large industrial firms for salaries

ranging from $400 to $520 per month.
They are Paul Nixon, Carl Pointer,

John A. Sibilin, Wash Kostinko, and
Robert B. Wendelken.

Last week Colorado College an-

nounced that its other four students

majoring in physics had received grad-

uate asslstantships for next year.

Each of the five physics majors re-

ceived offers from several finns witli

one man receiving ten offers from
some of the leading aircraft and elec-

tronic companies in this countrj'.

Nixon, a five-year Navy veteran,

will be a field engineer with Western
Electric Co., Inc.

Pointer lias accepted a position as

research engineer guidance systems

with North American Aviation Co. He
is a member of Delta Epsilpn nation-

al honorary science fraternity.

Because of its Colorado location

Sibilia accepted an offer from Gates

Rubber Co. in Denver in the Research

and . Development Engineering De-
partment, He will have an opportunity

to work toward the master of science

degree.

Kostinko will do quantitative analy-

sis in the engineering department of

the controls section of the Minneap-
olis-Honeywell Regulator Co. in Min-
neapolis, Minn. A member of Phi Beta

Kappa and Delta Epsilon, Kostinko

has also completed the cducationid

program for the teacher's certificate

and hopes later to teach high school

science in Minnesota.

Wendelken, a member of Delta

Epsilon fratemity, will work for Gen-
eral Electric Co. in the Apparatus

Sales and Service Training Program.

Osborne Elected

Blue Key President

For 1 956-57 Term
The members of Blue Key have

elected officers for next year. Wendell

Osborne has been re-elected as presi-

dent with Norm Spears as Vice pres-

ident. The new Secretary treasurer

will be Bill Riley, Corresponding Sec-

retary Bill Kemp, Ahim Secretary

Web Otis and Social Ch.airman Don
Wishart. The new officers will take

over in September.

The organization also decided to

establish an outstanding freshman

award to be presented each year. The
award will be presented to the boy in

the freshman class who is outstanding

scholastically, in leadership and serv-

ice to the college and athletically.

Congressional Record

Records Benezei's Gall

A call by the President of Colorado

College for better science teaching

in tlie schools has been read into the

Congressional Record.

Rep. J. Edgar Chenoweth of Trini-

dad entered remarks of Dr. Louis T.

Benezet before a district Rotary con-

vention in Colorado Springs last

month.
President Benezet told the Rotar-

ians that science-teacher manpower
has dropped 50 per cent in five years

and that the nation will face a sci-

entific crisis unless the trend is re-

versed.

He called for more inspired teach-

ing of tlie sciences and for a stronger

effort to find and encourage scientif-

ically talented youth.

KINNIKINNIK READY
The 195G edition of the Kinni-

kinnik w i il be distributed after

chapel services May 22.

Student Leadership Positions

Filled in All-School Elections
The top positions of student leadership were filled in three all-

school elections last week. Students were elected to fill vacancies In

the Honor Council, to fill the Class Commissioner positions for next

year and to fill the five positions on the newly formed ASCC Judicial

Committee.

HONOR COUNCIL

Four vacancies were filled in the Honor Council. These were left

by graduating seniors. Andrea Jelstrup, Sue Arnold, Dave Glaze and

Jim Kenney were picked by delegates from each class who met in

the "pit" last Friday. Jelstrup and Glaze are sophomores and the

remaining two are juniors.

CLASS COMMISSIONERS

Bob Henilee repeated as president of his class for his third

year. Chosen with him as next year's senior class commissioners were

Ellle Graves and Miriam Robbins.

Dave Glaze was elected president of the junior class with Karen

Jorgenson and Dave Jenkins as commissioners.

BUI Hardin Is to be president of the sophomore class. Larry Long

and Bob Burford were selected as commissioners.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE

An all-school election, with the polls in Palmer Hall produced the

five student members of the new Judicial Committee. The committee

will be rounded out to nine members with the addition of four mem-

bers of the administration and faculty.

Student membership on this committee is limited to a man and

a woman from the senior class and three members of the junior class,

one of which must be a woman.

Those chosen are, seniors; Betty Troutman and Norm Spears and

juniors; Karen Jorgenson, Keith Argow and Jim Doan.

This committee will have jurisdiction over student conduct cases

excluding those coming before the Honor Council. The chairman of

the comittee is to be a student and will be chosen by the committeei

members.

THREE MEMBERS OF THE MOUNTAIN CLUB who scaled Pikes Peak

May 13 are (left to right) Bob Beck, Lee Sdge and Splvfy White.

CC Mountain CIeI

Finally Scales Pea
By ROhJ BEIRSTEDT

Three times the Colorado College Mountain Club has

planned atrip to the summit of Pikes Peak, 14,109 feetabove

sea level and more than 7,000 feet above the start of the

climb in Manitou Springs. In the fall, a sudden blizzard forced

a return when the climbers were less than 1,000 feet from

the top. In April, the trip had to be postponed due to the

heavy snow cover. Finally, last Sunday, 19 members cf)m|)leted

the climb.

Except for three purists wlio in-

aiated on starting: at the beginnini,'

of Barr Trail, the climbers rode th<'

Incline to the top of Mt. Manitou,

from where they walked the rest of

the seven miles to Barr Camp,

which everyone reached by 5 tSO.

The trip was made easier by Dyke

Williams of Barr Camp, who was

kind enough to provide dishes and

blanitets in addition to allowing the

Club to use the Camp.

Sunday moniing, everyone was
awake as it began to get light and

the first climbers were headed for

timberline by 5:15. The whole

group had left camp an hour later

and the fir.st climbers were at the

summit at 9:00. When the last ar-

rivals reached the top at 11:00, the

fir-st group had already begun the

descent. At one o'clock, the beau-

tiful weather ended, and snow,

rain, and hail began to fall. Al-

though the group was widely scat-

tered and the visibility poor, the

return trip was completed without

difficulty ,by four o'clock.

Those who made the trip were:

Bob Beck, Bill Fisher .Bruce Kas-

ttn, leaders, Ron Bierstedt, Hai-vey

Carter, Tom Gentry, Hans Hirsch,

Mike Karnie, Bob Knorr, Jim Mc-

Crea, Mike Park, Will Smith, Micki

Gillette, Owen Goldman, Mary Lu
Pike, Lee Sage, Shirley Shaffer,

Connie Smith, and Spiffy White.

Hinshaw to Speak

Cecil D. Hinsliiiw will speak on
"What Kind of NaUoniil Dcfensi; in

the Alomic Age?" in the front parlor

of Lennox House. This combined lec-

ture and tea will be held May 25 at

4 p.m.

riinshaw groduntcd from Friends

University in Wicliitn, Kimsas, attend-

ed the University of Denver, the Iliff

School of Theology and Iliirvard Uni-
versity for his graduate work, and
hold.s a Muster of Theology and a

Doctor of Theology degree from the

Iliff School of Theology.

Since 1949, he has been lecturing

for the American Friends Servico

Committee and the Fellowship of

Reconciliation, For nearly two years

he engaged in intensive peace educa-

tion in the St, Louis metropolitan

area. His lectures have brought him
before AFSC Institutes of Internation-

al Relations many times and have

taken him to many parts of the United

States. During 1954 and 1955 ha

traveled around the world, attending

in Finland a conference of Baptists,

many of whom came from Russia, and
spending many weeks in India, where
he paid special attention to the Land
Reform Movement being led by Vi-

nova Bhave,

All male students wishing to

have class rank sent to their local

draft boards at end of current year

should notify the Registrar's Of-

fice.

Next week's issue of the TIGER
will be the final edition for the

year. Any final announcements
should be submitted to the TIGER
office in I'eabody House by 3 p.m.

Tuesday.
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CC PR Unit Wins

Rifle Competition
The Cdlnr.Kl,) Cnl!.-ce Cnnipnny of

Pershing Rifles, an ]ionorar>- ROTO
fraternity, participated in tlie annual
Regimental Assembly in which Den-
ver University, Colorado University,

and Colorado School of Mines also

partiLipatcd iii Denver Saturday.

Colorado College won the rifle

compeh'tion and finished third in ov-

erall competition. Firing on the rifle

team were %fac Macarthy, Bob Kie-

ger, Gene Eiswerth. Bob Flint and
Martin Hochfeld. Kieger was high

man for the team-

Colorado College received the tro-

phy for tlie rifle match at a banquet
Saturday evening. A total of 15 CC
cadets participated and were guests

at the Denver University Military Ball

Saturday evening.

The Regimental Assembly chmaxed
a semester of pledge activities. Eli-

gible pledges were initiated Thursday
.May 17, 1956.

ASCC NOTES

A discussion was held after Pro-
fessor Tyree suggested that ASCC
use some of its money so that five
productions during the year could
be included in the activity ticket.

The distribution of ASCC's fin-

ances was also brought out at this
time. Further work on the budget
will take place next week.
There will be a meeting for all

social chairmen Tuesday, May 22
at 4 in the ACSS room to plan the
tentative calendar for the second
semester of next year.

Homecoming chairmen will also

meet May 22 at 4 in Lennox grill.

Fred Acheson and Sam Best
were appointed editor and business
manager of the Nugget with the

approval of ASCC.

Choir Sings at Harrison

Thirty-Pight members of the CC
choir, under the direction of Charles

Womer, sang at Harrison High School

Tuesday morning. May 15 from

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir:

You can make students go to chapel, but you can't make
them behave while they are there. No one can be forced to

pay attention, nor can anyone be prevented from "horsing

around."

Why the "horsing- around?" I think it's because chapel

compulsory. Some people resent authority just enough so that

they want to defy it (as much as possible) when it is exerted.

When made to attend chapel, they cut up—out of defiance.

Why make chapel compulsory? To a large extent, its pur-

pose is defeated by the way these people react.

If chapel services were voluntary, "horsing" around'

would be eliminated. Those present would be there because

they wanted to. Of course the speaker would have a smaller

audience, but I'm certain he would rather address a small and

attentive group that a large and inattentive one.

By the time people are old enough for college, they're old

enough to make their own decisions about religion. Why make
them go to chapel if they've already decided against it? Re-

ligion is a personal matter, and it, along with matters of

church attendance should be decided upon by the individual.

—Ginny Adams

JO i . to I

Prof; "Before we begin the ex-

there any ques-

Fro.sh. "What's the

I

Now Y^fW can have
a SHAPE cut in . . .

that won't wash out
for last $^150

,imd you get all this:

• A hairdo that
puhu back easily

wen AFTER aham-

pboing!

• Tho Btyle yon want
actually carved in

BEFORE one pl»
carl IB placed!

If your hair isn't naturally curly —
THE PROPER PERMANENT to give "body"

to the "Shape," is especially priced at . .

.

10
I may use youi

large account

V/ITH 02 WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

ME 2-3525

The group, which sang at Colorado
Springs high school Ia.st month, made
its first appearance at the Harri.son

school. Mr. Floyd Frame, director of

music at Harrison, was in charge of

arrangements for the program.

Frame is a Colorado College grad-

uate and is currently working on his

master of arts degree at Colorado
College.

The choir includes: Nancy Chap-
man, Charlene Dreher, Jane Fugate,
Carol Hutchison, Janet Johnson, Mar-
jorie Lindskog, Nancy Myers, Zana
Pflugrath, Virginia Bomnes,

Shirley Shaffer, Sarah K. Smith,,
Kay Thomsen, Joan Williamson, Vir-
gina Adams, Warren Smoot. Coralie

Allen, Dorothy Duell, Charles John-
son, David Oyler, Mary McEhoy,
Joann McLaughlin, Carolyn McDon-
ald, Marj'Iyn Ohison,

Janet Slaughter, Dorothy Spann,
Sherman Sullivan, Ann Firedler, Deb-
orah Gray, Jane Johnson, Randolph
Lee, Miriam Robins, Marilyn Clark,
Rachel Hatton, Mary Atkins. William
McClellan. Jo Gamer, Lois Cott and
Larry Oswalt.

SigTis of the times: SigTi in fac-
tory reading, "Anybody who wish-
es to attend the funeral of a rela-
tive must tell the foreman of hia
department before 10:30 a,m. on
the day of the game."

Three Music Concerts

To be Given This Week
Tlie Colorado College Chorus under the direction of Cha

les Warner and the Colorado College Band under the direction

of Earl Juhas will present a joint concei-t in Perkins Hall

Sunday, May 21 at 4:30 p.m. The chorus will open its share of

the program with four early chansons, transcribed and trans-

lated for modern perfoiTnance by Dr. Albert Seay. All of them
have been published, the first one, "Et La Mon Amy" by the

Music Press.

Six Folk Songs by 'Brahms and
two popular tunes in arrangements
by Fred Waring will make up the
rest of the chorus program. The
band will open and close with
marches and present band arrange-
ments of Suppe's Poet and Peasant
Overture and short classical num-
bers of the 17th Century. Among
the highlights will be excerpts
from the Folksong Suite for Band
by R. Vaughan Williams and the
Marche Militaire Francaise from
the Algerian Suite by C. Saint
Saens. King demons and Craig
Merrill will be heard in trumpet
solos.

Mary Atkins and Sherman Sulli-

van will be presented in their sec-

ond joint recital of this year. These
CC music department students will

present the recital on Wednesday,
May 23 at 8:15 p. m. in Perkins

Hall.

Theoi-y and composition students
of Dr. Albert Seay and Carlton
Gamer will present a selected num-
ber of their works wi-itten for

classes this year in a student com-
position concert on Friday, May 18,

at 4 p.m. in Perkins Hall.

The Concert will be preceded by

a coffee hour in studio 15, Perkins

Hall, for all college music students.

All of the concerts are free to the

public.

FUR STORAGE TIME

IN OUR CLIMATE-CONTROLLED VAULT

Cleoning — Bepair — Restyling

STAINSKY'S FURS
MEItosc 3-1022 110 E. PIKES PEAK

WELCOME STUDENTS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Tbiek Malts

and Shakes

Bar-B-I

Hamburgers

Breokfosf

Lunch
Dinner

(.Aerosa from Campus)

ROTC Holds Inspection

The Reserve Officer Training 'Corps

at Colorado College held its annual

federal inspection on May 16 and 17.

Lt. Col. Warren E. Nossaman of

Kansas State Teachers' College and

Major Thomas R. Watson of Creigh-

ton University were appointed by the

Commanding General of the Fifth
Army to conduct the inspection.

The annual federal inspection

established by the Department of die

Army to evaluate the efficiency of

each ROTC unit and to determine the

degree to which it is accompbshing
the objectives of the Reserve Officers'

Training Program.
A full dress review was conductt-d

by the CC ROTC Cadet Corps
Washburn Field on Thursday, May
17, at 10 a.m. in honor of the inspect-

ing officers,

This year's review featured the mu-
sic of the ROTC band and first ap-

pearance of the Color Guard in their

new uniforms. Wliite leggings, cross-

belts, blue scarves, and chrome hel-

mets have recently been obtained to

improve the appearance of the per-

sonnel escorting the national and col-

lege colors.

the "pain"

mutiny

Overboard with

tight collars and
stiff stioulders!

AFTER SIX
brings a v

of newcoralort,

"natural styling."

stain-shy finish!

No treasure chest

needed to go

Woymire's
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Pick and Pan Makes
Annual Speech Awards

The annual awards for the Pick and Pan Speech workshop
"Oscars" for 1955-56, in Speech. Debate, Radio or Drama, go
to the following people: Al Johnson. Paul Shields, Dean Lakin,
Charles Tanella, Bruce Heuser, Susie Boynton, Gerald Seylor,
Elaine Crawford, Gerald Tolley, Jim Kramer, Elizabeth Tay-
lor. Arthur Stein and Louis Barrette. Since 1944, 108 people
have received the annual Pick and Pan "Oscar," emblem of ex-
cellent work and itrterest in speech
activities in Colorado College. The
silver takes its design from Pikes

Peak and the historical miner's bur-
ro; the gold pan and tlie pick, the

tools
^
of the renowned prospectors

of this region. There is some obvious
symbohsm in an educational sense
in prospecting, mining and refining

the precious metal.

Two or tlu-ee students are chosen
from several fields of activity: speech
and debating, radio and drama. A
breakfast is held in their honor at

Woodson Tyree's home as well as the

annual Speech Department picnic for

all students in the classes. The Pick
and Pan "Oscar" winners are guests

of honor at the picnic also. Those sel-

ected are not only chosen for their

performance in one of the fields

of work but also for their personal

entliusiasm. Preference is given to

upper classmen for the few selected

but if none qualify then others in

the lower classes may be selected.

Dr. Bentley Gilbert selects the peo-
ple from Debate and Woodson Tyree
those to win tlie Oscjrs from radio

and drama and general speech.

The award winners for 1955-56

will be honored at a breakfast" at

Chief Tyree's at 9:00 o'clock May 20
at 601 Mesa Bo.id. Dr. and Mrs.

Bentley Gilbert and Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Werner will also be present. Dr.

Gilbert and Prof, Werner are spon-

sors of the college debators.

Special guests for the Pick and
Pan Speech picnic on May 20, 5 to

7 o'clock, are Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

cock, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Malhias, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Ross, Dean Sallie

Pa>'ne Morgan and Mr. and Mrs.
Juan Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pankau, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Olson, and Mr.
John Howard will be included as

guests at the Dinner at 5 p.m.
The Pick and Pan sUver "Oscar"

is normally not given to a person but
once although there may be special

exceptions to this rule. The award
is for a year or more of speech ac-

tivity.

The speech, radio, drama and de-

bate work in Colorado College is

open to all students as far as pubHc
perfonnances are concerned. Prefer-

ence is given each year to those in

classes but any student may try out

for the various activities and be oth-

erwise eqiiidh' considered.

It takes two to make s

A single girl and an ai

ther.

.iTiage.

Mr. nd Mn
Womer, President and Mrs. Lou
Benezet, Mr. and Mrs, Roberts S

We Have the Best
In Smoking Tobaccos . , . Pipes,

Yellow Bole, Kaywoodie, Or. Grabow
Fine Imporled English Tobaccos

and many others

Subscriptions on All Magozlnei

Come In—look around and visit

with

Hathaway's
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

127 N. Tejon Colo. Sprlngi

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Spedal Rates for Students

All Wake Typewriters

Sold . . . Rented

Rapairsd

Zkvcl TER

12S East Bijou

Phone MEUose 3-1789

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiii

CAMERA
LAND

CUSTOM COLOR FINISHING
AKSOCHBOME cmd EKTACHBOME

Prints from All Positive Color Film

10 South Cascade
IN FBONT OF ANTLERS HOTEL

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

10% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH and CARRY

CI.Lcacia uieaners
828 North Tejon Street

iiiiiii

Marianne Smith

Wins Essay Award
Reed and Bitrton Silversmiths have

just announced that Miss Marianne
Smith has won the Best-of-Campus

award for her entr>' in Reed and Bar-

ton's "Silver Opinion Competition"

held on campus here last February

and March.

Marianne is a sophomore from

Pueblo, Colorado. She is a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta and a PoUtical

Science Major. For her excellent es-

say selected as the best entry from

Colorado College by Reed and Bar-

ton's Scholarsliip Advisory Board
composed of the deans of aineteen

leading universities and colleges, Mar-
ianne will receive a special hand en-
grossed Certificate of Merit.

Page Three

AWS to Sell Old Books

Any oltt books which you no longer

want, may be turned in to your dorm
represenatives for sale in the A.W.S.
bookstore. A good price will be re-

ceived for the books sold through this

bookstore. Students in the past have
found the use of this AWS bookstore

very profitable for botli the sale and
purchasing of second-hand books.

Money from this store is used for

AWS and also for the Slocum fund.

Town students may turn their books
in to the counseling center May 4 and
the counsehng center June 4. Dorm
students are to turn tlieir books in to

their representatives the week of

May 28 through June 3rd, If you
want to sell your books, this is the

easiest, most convenient, and most

profitable way to do so.

Stella Schmittner, CC Junior, Wins Biological Award

Stella Marie Schmittner. a junior at ^ion of Uie Rocky Mountain Biologica]

Colorado College, has been awarded Laboratory. This pays for the labor-
a scholarsliip to st\idy at the Rocky atory and tuition fees.
Mountain Biological Laboratory in the

She will receive six hours credit

which can apply toward her CC de-

gree. Her main work will be done in

mamalogy.

Gum

Miss Schmittner has been granted
the Hull Scholarship for the 1956 ses-

lllllllllililllllllllllllllllllllillllli

Lef's Go

PICNIC

This is the time of year one

thinks of going to the moun-

tains for hiking, fishing and

picnics. Here at THE DAIRY

SHOP you will find many

good things to put in your

picnic basket, including . . .

WEINERS
COLD SLICED MEATS
BUNS lor Hot Dogs
and Sandwiches

POTATO SALAD
home-made

CHEESE
in many varieties

PICKLES — OLIVES

COOKIES in a good
selection to choose
Irom

MARSHMALLOWS
ior toasting

SANDWICHES
from our lunch bar

Cokes, Seven-Up, Pepsi-

Cola, Roo+ Beer and other

Soft Drinks

CANDY BARS and

SALTED NUTS

Swill's Hcmd-Packed

ICE CREAM
in 22 Flavors

LENEDA^
gOAIRYiSHOP

604 North Tejon

ME. 4-9592

0/? £i/er(/ Campus.. .Co/fageMm
m(/t4jomn (2/^ (fi£coi/er/ng cdk(/

ViICEROYS
are Smoother

Here is the reason: Only VICEROY has 20,000
filters in every Wp—twice as many filters as the
other two Jai-gest-sellmg filter brands—to give

that smoother taste—that VICEROY taste!

VICEROYS are Smoother than

any other cigarette. Because

Viceroys have twice as many

filters as the other two

leading filter brands!

THE MOST FILTERS
FOR THE

SMOOTHEST TASTE

illlllllllllllilillllllllliilllllllllllliil

The exclusive Viceroy filter is made
from pure cellulose— soft, snow-»rhite, natural!
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Tiger Nine in Greeley; Net Tourney Here
IiM BILLBOARD

By Gleno Nelson

The intra ni olleyball season

came to a close last week \vitli the

completion of three games.
The Kappa Sigs finished on top by

virtue of their victory over the Phi
Gams and an overall 5-0 record.

In other games played last week the
Indea beat tlie Sigs and the Betas
emerged victorious over the Phi Delts.

Tlie final standuigs in volleyball

are as follows:

Won Lost Pet.

1. Kappa Sigma 5 1.000

^. Betas
. .32 .667

3. Phi Gams 3 2 .667
4. Indes 3 2 ,667
5. Phi Delts 1 4 .200
6. Sigma Chis S 5 .000
With tliis being the final week of

Softball the Independent Men stand
to gain five points with a first place
finish.

The Indes remained undefeated this

week by posting a 9-8 win over the

Kappa Sigs.

In other games played last week the

Betas oiitslugged the Plii Delts 19-10;

the Indes pounded the Sigs, 32-7, and

the Phi Delts won out over the Fijis,

16-7.

As it stands now the Betas witli a

3-0 record have the only chance of

ousting the Indes from the first slot.

The Softball standings as of May
15 .ire as fnlolws:

Won Lost Pet.

4 1.000

Varsity Faces Wolfgang, Sauve, Long Slated

Alumni Nine To Hurl Against RMC Champs
Monday Night

. Betas.

Phi Delts

K;ipp.i Sigs

Phi Gams
SiK,„n Chi

1.000

.500

.250

.250

.000

LEI THE COLLEGE CLEANERS

STORE YOUR CLOTHES
COMPLETELY MOTH-PROOF

SUMMER STORAGE
AT LOW RATES

"IN BY 10-DIRTY-OUT BY 4:30"

Ho Exlia Charge

Call ME. 3-7883
FREE PICK-UP

i DELIVERY

10%
CASH and

CARAT

finale to the 1956 baseball
season for the Colorado College Ti-
gers the varsity will play a team of
former CC baseball stars at Memorial
Field Monday night with game time
set for 8:00 p.m.

The proceeds of the first Varsity-
Alumni baseball game will go to help
support the Colorado College board
table for CC athletes.

Alumni coach, Will Perkins, is ex-
pected to send George Theodore to
the mound for the Alums. Perkins vrill

play shortstop, Tony Frasca wiU be
at second ba^e, \Va>'ne Roper will be
at finrt and Jim Bergstrom will man
the hot comer at third.

Gar)' Lindell, Andy Gambucci and
Guy Gibbs are the outfielders for the
Alumni nine while Sam Risk \vill do
the catching.

Witl-i tlie exceptions of Lindell, who
is an Oregon State grad, and Risk,
who is still in school, the entire Alum-
ni squad saw service for tlie Tigers
during the late forties and early fif-

ties.

With a sui-prisingly easy 17-6 win over the United States

Air Academy and owning a 6-4 overall record, the Colorado

College Tigers travel to Greeley this weekend to battle tiie

Colorado State Bears, perennial RMC champions, in the final

series for Coach Tom Bedecki's nine. The two teams will play

a tliree game set to make up for a previously rained-out game
as part of a double-header on Saturday. The Bears have al-

ready clinched their 13th consecu-

COLLEGE CLEANERS

WE DO ALL TYPES OF

MENDING & ALTERATIONS

1171/2 E.

|Cache la Poudre

MEIrose

3-7883

Pi-of. "This exam will be eon-
ducted on the honor system. Please
take seats three seats apart and
in alternate rows."

buttons

and beaus
BMOC and back-
bench boys— go
for AFTEfl SIX
toimals. Slyling

so trim, fit so
"nalural", "stain-

shy"finishsosaf9

from spots! For
more fun—go

The secret-they're SYNCHRO-DYNED!

They're called the sweetest playing clubs in the book, and
for good reason. Spalding's exclusive SYNCHRO-DYNED®
dub process, a scientifically exact system of weight coordi-

nation, gives each club in the set the identical swing andj
"contact feel" to help groove your swing.

And this new Bobby Jones set is as handsome as they come.
The irons feature an exclusive tough alloy steel with a,

glistening high-polish finish that lasts season after season.

If you're interested in whittling strokes off your game (and
who isn't?) see and swing the 1956 Bobby Jones SYNCHRO-,
DYNED clubs at your Spalding dealer's.

Play Spalding Clubs and Balls—golfs most winning
combination.

SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS

baseball championship and will

be favored to repeat their early

se.'ison victory over the locals.

Colorado State owns a 16-1 re-

cord with their lone loss coming at

the hands of Wyoming University,

a Skyline Conference member. The
Bears will represent the RMC in

thp national collegiate playoffs.

Coach Tom Bedecki has nominat-

ed Ardon Wolfgang to hurl the

opener on Friday in hopes that the

big right bander can keep the

heavy-hitting Bears off stride. Neil

Sauve and Larry Long are slated

to throw in Saturday's twin-bill.

For the Tigers one victory would
turn an average season into a suc-

cessful one as the locals" have not

beaten Colorado State in the last

ten years.

Bill McCrae continues to lead the

Tigers in hitt-ing with a .414 aver-

age followed closely by Mob Mc-
Kendrj- with .413. "Foilowing the

leaders are Bucky Reinking, Jeff

Jimus and John Zengerl with Glenn
Nelson and Tom Brennan the only

I'egulars not hitting .300 or better.

Bedecki is confident that these

men will continue to hit well and
has high hopes of upsetting Gree-

ley in at least one game.

Waymire's
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'Current Biography'

Lists Sicater, Jenkins
H^iye-^ Alan Jenkins, Olympic,

Wodd, and National Men's Figure

Skating Champion, is listed in the

May issue of "Current Biography."

"It is very imusual for a man as

young as Jenkins to be Hsted in this

pubhcfition," declared Dr. Ellsworth

Mason, Reference Librarian at the

College.

Ludlow Paces CC

To 17-6 Win Over

Air Academy Nine
Jack Ludlow, Colorado College

pitcher, hurled seven innings and
drove in four mns on two singles and
a triple to pace the Tigers to a 17-6

win over the United States Air Acad-
cmv Satiirdav nt wind-swept Stewart
Field.

The Tigers rapped a pair of Falcon
hurlers for 19 hits including circuit

clouts by Bill Hardin and Ron Laugh-
lin with eveiT man in the Uncup hit-

ting safely except shortstop Tom
Brennan.

Coach Tom Bedecki's nine jumped
on Falcon hurler, Jim Burton, for six

mns in the first inning on five hits

and two errors by Aeadenw first sack-
er, Bob Williams.

Leading 8-1 the Tiger batsmeji
drove Burton from the game with an
eight run uprising in the fifth on
eight hits and a walk.
The Falcons scored three runs id

the sixth on a four-bagger with two
on by Burton and picked np singli-

counters in the seventh and eighth
frames.

John Zengerl led the locals at the
plate with four hits in six trips to tlie

plate followed by Ludlow, Hardin am!
Glenn Nelson with three safe blows

FINE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING

::Ml^h
'JOS'!

GIFTS

111 NOBIB TEION

DESIGNING

MANUFACTURING

SILVER

ME 4-3383

AFTER THE

WRECK!
Gcdl

ME 3-0075

Badiaior. Body and Fender Bepairing and Painting

Becker's Radiator & Bodv Shop

Falcons Race

Past Foes for

Cinder Triumph
The United States Air Academy

swept H out of 16 events to pile up
a wide margin of victory over Colora-
do College and Colorado State in a
triangular meet at Denver Saturday.
The Falcon athletes taUied 92

points with the Tiger cindermen and
Colorado State garnering Sl% mark-
ers each.

Don Livingston led the Falcons by
winning the 440 and 220 yard dashes
and i-unning on the winning 440 yard
and mile relay teams.

Colorado College snared three firsts
when Gary Dixon won the broad
jump and tied with Bob Buchanan in
the high jump and Wendell Osborne
copped the high hurdles.

Di.\on also placed second in the 100
yard dash and third in the 220.

"He was kicked out of school
lor cheating!"

"How come?"
"He was caught counting his ribs

in a hygiene exam."

Colo. Springs. Colo.

ZECHA - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and Wally Welcomes

All CC. Students

CORNER OF CACHE LA POUDBE and NEVADA

PHONE ME 3-3821

City Office Supply Co.
THE TYPEWRITER STORE

ME. 2-1733 117 E. Bijou

TYPEWRITERS
Sale Rent Repair

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Pailoi

I09l/j SOUTH TEJON ST.

MEbose 2-5021 "
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Tigers Split Net Matches;
Host Conference Meet Today

Colorado College's defending Rocky Mountain Conference
champs warmed up for the loop meet here today by di-
viding a pair of weekend matches with Denver University and
the Air Academy. Tliursday the Tiger netmen dropped a 5-4
decision to the visiting Denver Pioneers but came back Satur
day to crush the Air Academy 8-1. Doug Corlev was the lone
mnner against Denver mth the other CC victories coming bv

ley Burch nnd Tom Anderson team

Page Five

TIGER HURLERS Neil Sauve and Ardc

start against the Colorado State Bears

pitcher who will tace the Bears, Larry

ture was made.

n Wolfgan.

today and

Long, was i

g (left) are

tomorrow.

bsent whei

slated to

The third

1 the pic-

To Cut or Not to Cut,

That Is the Question

To cut, or not to cut: that is the

question:

Whether 'tis nobler in the lab to suf-

fer

The smell of squids soaked In for-

maldeheyde.

Or to rebel against a lot of worldng,

And by avoiding end it? To cut; to

work;

No more; and, by this cut to say wa

The quizzes and the thousand lengthy
talks

The teacher gives us. Tis a happy
prospect

Devoutly to be wished.

default. Corley defeated Denver
BUI Oakes 6-1, 6-2, in the No. 1
singles match.

Dave Papendick won over Dick
Lee of DU by default and the Tiger
doubles team of Norm Spears and
Duane Barber won their match by
default over Lee and Del Mynatt
Corley and Dave Glaze were cred-
ited with the win over Bill Oakes
and Ed Young- of DU when the
latter injured his foot during the
third set.

In winning the match the Pio-
neers fashioned four singles victor-
ies and then added the clincher
with a doubles triumph.

Despite a heavy wind the Tigers
had little difficulty defeating the
Air Academy netters by an 8-1
margin at the Monument Valley
courts.

CC copped all six singles
matches and won two doubles con-
tests before the Falcons managed e
win in the No. 3 doubles when Wi-

ElTectri®.
SIS N. Tej*n SL

Your College Radio

KRGG-FM
91.3 MBGACYCLE9

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

7:00 to 10:00 p. m.

-i'-Join:l

mokeys

Campaign
,:.,JTti;1f';^»TC

V i

DROWN

VOW
CPJSPHMS

^*«*^«^<Sfc.- Only you can

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

ed up to defeat Duane Barber and
Dave Papendick, 61, 2-6, 7-5.

As defending champs the Tigers
are favored to retain the RMC
crown they won last year with the
Colorado State Bears expected to
pro\'ide the stiffest competition.
Teams competing are Colorado Col-
lege, Colorado State. Wpatei:n
State, Montana State, Colorado
Mines and Idaho State.

Each team will enter four men
and will play four singles matches
and two doubles matches.

Doug Corley. defending RMC
champion, along with Norm Spears,
Dave Glaze and either Bob Catlett
or Duane Barber comprise the Col-
orado College team for the tourney.
The Tournament, which is being

directed by CC Coach, Dr. Wallace
Boyce, got under way this moniing
at 8:00 at the Monument Valley
Courts and will continue through
Saturday.

Alexander Leads

Buffs to Tourney

Win; CC Fourth
Keith Alexander. Colorado Univer-

sity golfer, battled stiff winds to shoot
a two over par 73 as the Buffalo*

hnksters gatliered up all the honoii
in winning the Colorado College In-

vitational golf tournament 'Saturday.

Alexander shot n 229 for the 54
hole course ns the Buffs won the Htlo

by ft 19 stroke margin over second
place Denver University.

Colorado College finished fourth
\vith a team total of 990. 25 strokes
off from the Buffs winning score of
965, nnd 3 strokes from third plac«
Colorado A&M.

r
ŜHIELD'S

GROCERY & MARKET

Finest QualHy Meats
Fresh Fruits k Vegetable!

One-Stop Shopping
731 N. WEBER

fSPECIAL DELIVERY! LUCKY DROODLESr/
WHAT'S
THIS?

For solution, see

parogroph below.

PINE WOODS AT
CHRISTMAS

Virginia Hoeh
Roosevelt U.

m
HATRACK FOR

UNWELCOME GUESTS
Ore^rv SchniiU
U. of tTis.

LUCKIE5 RING THE BELL with college students all

over the country! The reason: Luckies taste bet-

ter. That's because they're made of fine tobacco

—mild, naturally good-tasting tobacco that's

TOASTED to taste better. Now check that

Droodle above: Lucky-smoking midget in tele-

phone booth. He may be short on stature, but

he's mighty long on smoking enjoyment. Next

time, ask for Luckies yourself. You'll say it's

the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked !

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Prio»

WINNING BASKET AS
SEEN FROM BALCONY

Richard Hidani
Indiana Stale Teachers

TADPOLE
CONVENTION
Lorenzo Zola
U. ot Colorado

WORM ENTERING
SHAVING-CREAM TUBE

Roger Atwood
Yale

COLLEGE SMOKERS

PREFER LUCKIES 1

Luckies lead all other brands,
regular or king size, among
36,075 college students ques-

tioned coast to coast. The
number-one reason: Luckies
taste better.

LUCKIES TASTE SmER-C/eaneK fresher. Smoother/
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Cluhlicity
By Judy Reid

SENIOR BREAKFAST
PLANNED BY OS'S

At 9:30 a.m. on Sunday. May 19.

tiie Delta Gammas will serve break-

fast at the lodne. This breakfast will

be in honor of the graduating Seniors.

AiR ACADEMY CADETS
ENTERTAINED BY KAPPAS
Appmximately 40 Cadets of the

United States Air Force Academy

were treated to their first college

part>' last Saturday night at the Kappa

lodge. A spaghetti dinner was served

by the Kappas to tlie members of the

Academy tennis, golf, and baseball

teams foUowing tlie various sports

events held at CC last weekend.

PHI GAMS
ELECT BOGE

Tiie Plii Giuns recently elected Bob

Boge to replace Stan Huber as Re-

cording Secretarj'.

KAPPAS HONOR SENIORS
OCR TO MEET TUESDAY
On Sunday, May 19. the Kappa

lodge will be the scene of a break-

fast in honor of tlie Seniors who are

graduating this June. After breakfast

which will be served at 9:30 a.m. tlie

Seniors will entertain the other mem-
bers.

Campus Christian Fellowship will

hold its last meeting of the year this

Tuesday, May 22, at 7:30 P.M. in

Lenno.x, second floor. Everj'ooe who
has been tliinldng about coming but

hasn't has a special invitation for this

eud-of-tlic-ycar meeting.

Stabler to Head

Division of Zoology

Of Academy of Science
Dr. Robert St.'tbler, head of tlie

Colorado College zoology department,

was named chairman of the zoology

division of Uie Colorado-Wyoming
Academy of Science for next year at

the recent meeting of the Academy
held at tlie Colorado School of Mines.

Dr. Robert Z. Brown, also of Colo-

rado College zoology department was
named to head the zoolog>' symposium
at the meeting to be held in Fort
Collins ne.Yt year.

Earland I. Carlson, Instructor in

Histor>' at Colorado College, present-

ed a paper on "Franklin D. Roose-
velt's Post-Mortem of the 1928 Elec-

tioo" at the recent Science Academy
meeting.

Dr. C. W. T. Penland, professor of

botany at Colorado College is on the

Board of Trustees of the Colorado-
Wyoming Academy Research Founda-
tion.

The purpose of tlie Academy is to

unite the scientific men and women
of Colorado and Wyoming into an or-

ganization for the development and
dissemination of scientific knowledge
in this mountain section.

Se\'eral Colorado College students

attended the meeting.

-rfiiimmiiiiiimiiii

For Trophy

Repair

Engraving

Polisliing

Come To The

MAHAN
Jewelry Co.

Supplier of ihe

Homecoming Trophies

26 E. Pikes Peak Ave.

Broatlmoor Hotel

Weekend Highlighted

By Spring Formals
Tliis weekend three sororities and two fraternities will

stag-e their annual Spring Fomials to climax the social season

for this year. The three sororities are Alpha Phi, Delta Gam-
ma, and Gamma Phi Beta. The two frateniities are Beta Tlieta

Pi and Sigma Chi.

day Inn on Saturday evening. Din-

ner at 7:30 p.m. will be followed

by dancing to the music of George
Marvin's band. The highlight of the

dance will be the crowning of the

Sigma Chi Sweetheart. Chaperones
for the occasion are Rev. and Mrs.

Scott Franz and Mr. and Mrs. Ju-

THREE LITTLE W'ORDS

PINNED:
Norma Wolff and Ron Sappenfield.

Carlyle Jones and Sam Bisk.

Pat Hall and John Femald.

ENGAGED:
Sandy Barrett and Jim Ruch.

ALPHA PHI
'his -will have their

from 7 to 12 p.m.

ning at the Harbor
^-ill be to the music
Harbor Inn orches-

Chaperoning the event will be

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Tvree, Mr. and

Mrs. Norm Cornik, and P

Hershberger.

The Alpha
dinner danct

on Friday e

Inn. Dancing
of the regula

The Ga
vill dan

Roon^

Inez

GAMMA PHI BETA

ma Phis and their dates

to the music of Kay
orchestra at the Crystal

m Friday night. The ball-

ill be decorated with pink

ms and dancing will last

to 12:30. Surprise favors

will be given. The chaperones will

be Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pankau and
Mr. and Mrs. Bentley T. Gilbert.

RESULTS OF EXAMS:
"0 Hell! What do mine eyes with

grief behold!"

Paradise Lost
Book IV

Any boy needing a ride to the

Lo6 Angeles area, June 11, please

contact Inky Brower, Howbert

House, Ext. 312.

frorr

DELTA GAMMA
Tonight from 6:30 to 12 p.m. the

Delta Gammas will have their an-

nual Spring Formal at the Patty
Jewett Counti-v Club. Buffet din-

ner will be served from 6:30 to

8:30 and will be followed by danc-

ing to the music of Bob Rhodes and
his orchestra. The girls will pre-

sent ashti-ays with the Delta Gam-
ma crest on them to their dates as

favors. Chaperones for the evening
will be Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Ga-
mer and Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Ju-

has.

BETA THETA PHI
On Saturday evening the Betas

and their dates will dance to the

music cf Bob Rhodes and his band
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Aca-
cia Hotel. This gala Spring For-

mal will be preceded by dinner to

be sei'ved at 7 p.m. Dr. and Mrs.
Boyce and Dr. and Mrs. Gray will

be chaperoning for the evening.

SIGMA CHI
The traditional Sigma Chi Sweet-

heait Dance will take place at HoH-

BRING YOUR
Dry Gleaning With Your Laundry

24-Hour Service

ON WASHING

SHIRT LAUNDERING

KYLE RICHARDSON, Owner

PIKES PEAK LAUNDERETTE
519 EAST PIKES PEAK PHONE ME 2-4792

WE GIVE S £ H GBEEN STAMPS

lajve Modern... s^oUeMM/
i^-^

"•(Wi, -v'

Only hm. gives you the full, exciting flavor of today's finest

tobaccos through the modern miracle of the Miracle Tip!

At last you can get all the flavor you want , .

,

. plairother cigarette

filter. . .gives
:citing, satisfying flavor
at you get through the
ire-white L&M Miracle Tip.

Tastes RICHER (L*M) Smokes CLEANER Draws EASIER

6 Locnr & Sfraa Towcco Co.

_
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Dr. Mierow, Former CC President, to

Return Next Fall on Teaching Staff
Dr. Charles C. Mierow, president of Colorado College from

1925-34, will return to the college next fall as a member of the
teaching staff. His appointment as New York Foundation Dis-
tingnJished Professor of Classics at the college for 1956-57 was
announced today.

, ^,
—

pel. The famed Romanesque stnicture

\Vas dedicated on No. 24, 1931. This
fall Colorado College is planning cere-
monies .ippropriate to the 25th anni-
versary of the Chapel.

With Dr. Mierow's coming, the

college will resume the teaching of

classics after a four-year lapse. Re-
activation of the classics department,

wliicii the former CC president will

head, is part of the college's program
to broaden and strengthen its cur-

ricuhim in the Hnmanities Division,

Commenting on Dr. Mierow's re-

turn to Colorado College, President

Louis T, Benezet declared: "When
President Andrew Johnson returned to

tlie U. S. Senate after his administra-

tion, he was greeted with a standing

ovation. This is the way we feel about

Dr. Mierow's return to the campus
as Distinguished Professor of Classics.

It is an unparalleled opportunity to

have with .us again one of the great

scholars and teachers bf our history.

"The Classics Department unfor-

tunately has become something of a

luxury in these days when most of the

world's classic treasures are available

in translation; and Latin and Greek
are no longer the scholar's medium of

exchange. Thus students risk losing

entirely the rightness of thought

which characterize that age.

"The generosity of the New York

Foundation in bringing Dr. Mierow
again to our oampus.'mean? not only

the renewal of a warm personal con-

nection but the addition of real wealth

to our program of studies."

Dr. Mierow was professor of clas-

sics at Colorado College from 1916-23

before serving his llyear term as pres-

ident of the college.

His daughter. Miss Dorothy Mie-

row, is curator of the Colorado Col-

lege Museum in Palmer Hall, a posi-

tion she assumed last fall upon the

death of \V. W. Postlethwaite.

Dr. Mierow was a member of the

Faculty — a professor of classical

languages and hterature — when he

was named acting president in 1923.

Two years later he became president.

One of the most important land-

marks of Dr, Mierow's presidency was

the building of Shove Memorial Cha-

Big Business to Hire

Record Higli of Seniors
Big business is out to hire col-

lege seniors this year as never

before in history. Since January,

says Herrymon Maui-er in the June
Reader's Digest, American college

campuses have been thronged by
thousands of business scouts in-

specting tens of thousands of sen-

Sears Roebuck wants to hire 500

before they graduate; U. S. Steel

wants 850; General Motors aims

for 2000. Starting salaries have
soared. As of last November, ItiO

companies expected to pay an aver-

age of $394 a month for engineers,

$352 for accountants, $358 for

salesmen. These figures are more
than 50 percent higher than in

1947, and demonstrate the rising

premium put on college men. The
Digest article, condensed from For-
tune, g'ays that today three fourths

of top executives are college-

trained.

Men of non-specialized education

in business or the libei-al arts,

though initially less sought after,

have a pi'omsing outlook and are

increasingly wanted even by man-
ufacturing companies. In Jersey

Standard, for instance, 33 percent

of all college graduates have non-

teclmical degrees.

The senior must face some hard
(Coatiaiied oa Pass Eight)

SENIORS ~ IMPORTANT NOTICE
1. Remember Rehearsal Meeting

4:00 p.m. (sharp) Friday, June L
Shove Chapel; pick up caps and
gowns, Saturday, June 2, Lecture
Room of the Chapel.

2. Be sure to confer with Mrs. Pet-
erson, Peabody House immediately,
regarding the size of the table you
will need at Senior-Parent dinner, and
list names to be seated at that table,

3. Mrs. Vickcrman in College Book-
store has 200 extra senior announce-
ments which may be purchased.

¥'»**»'¥'»» ^ ^ if

Lancers in Action

Coming Semester
Because of the desire for school

spirit at CC and the interest on
the part of the male student body,
a new mens pep organization has
been tentatively formed. The name
of this new organization is "The
Lancers." Their membership con-
sists of seven members from each
fraternity and ten independent
men. These men were picked by
their respective organizations for
their interest shown in school ac-
tivities.

The purpose of this group is to
promote school spirit, the unifica-

tion of the student body and the
integration of freshmen into the
CC family. This organization will

perform such functions as the ini-

tiation of more wide-spread en-
thusiasm at athletic events and pep
rallys.

The Lancers will meet the fresh-
men in the fall to familiarize them
with campus life and traditions
of Colorado College. It is the de-
sire of this organization that their

enthusiasm along these lines will

spread to the student body as a
whole.

Benezet Presents Awards

During Military Ceremony
Pi-t!sident Louis T. Benezet was honored by Colorado Col-

lege's ROTC Cadet Corps .\esterda.v at Washburn Field with a
military review and ceremony. During the ceremony President
Benezet presented a streamer, to be flown from the company
guidon, to the best drill company. The award will be known as
the President's Streamer and will be maintained by the select-

ed company for one year. President Benezet also made indivi-
Ju.il .,w,,rils to nifinbers o( the ROTC

. FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE
The following final examination schedule for the conclusion of this

seme.st«r has been approved by the Committee on Instruction.

The first change was to extend the examination period by adding

an additional day. An examination of other college exam periods shows
that CC's is extremely crowded and brief. The second change avoided

the Sunday hiatus which has, for some years, always interrupted the

schedule and has made the examinations on the final day (formerly

Monday) rushed and ineffective. All exams will be concluded on Sat-

urday, to make if easier for instructors to turn in their grades on the

Monday following the examination period.

Third, an effort was made to put the examinations for freshman
science courses early in the week. This will permit faculty to grade the

examinations in this large course without the rush which they have had

in the past.

Last, examinations have been paired on each day according to the

number of classes which are offered at particular times. That is, Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday 9 and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 9,

where greatest concentrations of courses occur, are paired with Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday 8 and Thursday and Saturday 10, where
the fewest courses are scheduled. This will make it unlikely that many
students will have two exams in one day, or that a student might have
five exams in three days, as has happened in the past.

SCHEDULE
MWF 11 - ^..-Monday, May 28 . ., . - . 9:00-11:00 a. m.
MWF 10 Monday, May 28 2:00- 4:00 p. m.
MWF 8 ~ Tuesday, May 29 9:00-11:00 a.' jn.

TThS 8 ..Tuesday, May 29 2:00- 4:00 p. m.
MWF 9 Wednesday, May 30 _ 9:00-11:00 a. mi.

ThS 10 - /. Wednesday, May 30 . . 2:00- 4:00 p. m.
Tl'hS 9 Thursday, May 31 _ . 9:00-11:00 a. Ha.

TThS 2;15 and later -Thursday, May 31 _ 2:00- 4:00 p. m.
TThS 11, S 10; TThS 11 ..:... Friday, June 1 9:00-11:00 a. pi.

MWF 2:15 and later -Friday, June 1 . . . . 2:00- 4:00 p. m.
TThS 1:15 Saturday, June 2 9:00-11:00 a. pi.

MWF 1:15 ....^Saturday, June 2 „ 2:00- 4:00 p. m.

Publications, ASCC Awards Psychology Student

Given at Chapel Service To Study at Radcliffe
In the Tuesday chapel service, njigg Evelyn Nissen, a senior

Don Schafroth presented the Pub- psychology student at Colorado
hcations Awards and Carl Pitts an- College has been awarded a fellow-
nounced the winners of the ASCC ship worth $1,350 for graduate
Awards. gtudy at Radcliffe College in the
Ben Haggm was the recipient of Harvard-Radoliffe Program of Bus-

the Gaylord Publications Award iness Administration,
and Neil Stillinger received hon-
orable mention. The Fi-eshman- ^^'^s Nissen will specialize in

Sophomore Publication award went Personnel work and will prepare

to Fred Acheson. Receiving hon- f*"" ^ Position in business or in-

orable mention were Robin Reid "ustry.

and Dick Wimer. At Colorado College she has

Robert Hite and Robert Dixon served as president of women's
received the ASCC Awards. dormitories during her junior and

, CC senior years.

FILM WATTING Miss Nissen has also been elect-

Over sixty rolls of processed film ed to Phi Beta Kappa national

has been left at Murray's Drug Store honorary scholastic fraternity and
by CC students. These pictures \vill be has been honored for high grades
disposed of if they are not claimed on the Dean's list since her fresh-

before the end of the school year. man year. She hails from Sterling.

liiflr I\;liu, which fired n totnl of 40
SJionls through-out the United St;ttcs.

AJaiikii. Puerto Rico, and Huwaii, via

the postal series and competed in sev-

eral shoulder to shoulder matches.

Other awards were ninde to out-

stiinding cadets during the ceremony.
The Colorado Springs American Le-

gion Post 4 presented a scholastic

award to the first, s,.,<md, :,nd (bird

year ROTC , .idrt i>.,.s, ^smu ih,- I,,-!,.

est grade pmul im imui' llir iiii|.t-

entsof thcM- HI. .I.,U -.M If ( 1m. 1, - W
Owens of \\^u\,U.^ K,,ii

.
llniJ s, ,i

w n s received by Cadet Captain
Ileno H. Taylor, Jr., of Omaha, Nc-
braskn.

These nwaKis will be presented by
representatives of the various military
and civic organizations that sponsor
the u\\'ards.

Students, faculty members, and
parents ^ittcnded the review. Wash-
burn Fii.-ld was also open to the gen-
II. il i'mMI. at tliat time.

I'll mJ. Ill s Day will mark the final

miliiMv irview for the 1955-1956

cadet; Bo
Springs, S'

les A. Bo

,il>i I

r.iiii
.

Jr.

New York, first year cadet.

The Colorado Society of the Sons

of the American Revolution presented

a medal to the, outstanding senior ca-

det. This award was received by Ca-
det Lt. Col. Kirby V, Anderson of

Colorado Springs. Cadet Anderson also

received a citation from the Colorado
Department of the Reserve Officers'

As-sociation, This award is presented

to the outstanding graduating cndet

and consists of a citation and mem-
bership in the Reserve Officers' As-

sociation,

Four awards were presented on
behalf of the Veterans of Foreign

Wars. Post 101, of Colorado Springs,

These awards went to the two best

drilled freshmen and the two best

drilled sophomores. Receiving the

frcsh.r ards sli

I^iyiic of Hiln, Hawaii, first placr, and

William R. Dickson ol Mimi<Mpo!is.

Minn., second place. Tlic sopl inn lores

are: James A, CoiC jr,. 'first' place,

and David J. Glaze, second pliice,

both of Colorado Springs,

The junior Chamber of Commerce
of Colorado Springs presented two
medals to first year cadets for gen-

eral excellence. The cadets selected

for these awards are; William N.

Hardin of Portland, Oregon, first

place, and Larry E. Long, of Colo-

rado Springs, second place.

Lt. Colonel Joseph O, Spencer pres-

ented the PMST award to the o u t-

standing noncommissioned officer of

the Cadet Corps to David J. Glaze of

Colorado Springs. He also presented

awards to six members of the

junior class that have been selected

as Distinguished Military Students.

Those receiving this honor are: Robert

H. Blanpied of Ogden, Utah; Robert

M. Flint of Decatur, Illinois; Douglas

R. Little, of Omaha, Nebraska; Char-

les W, Owens of Wichita, Kansas;

Vance E, Sonnenbcrg of Colorado

Springs; and Robert J. Trousdale of

Newton Kansas.

The Association of the United

States Army Medal was presented

to Robert H, Blanpied of Ogden,

Utah. Tliis award is for general ex-

cellence and is given only to a third

year cadet.

The awards to the ROTC Rifle

Team was mude to Robert P. Kei-

ger of Chagrin Falls, Ohio as the out-

standing member. The first team med-
als go to John F, Carder of Rocky
Ford, Colo.. Mariin M. Hochfeld of

Seattle, Washington, Richard Hei-

dom of Norwood, Colo., and Elman-
son A. McCarthy, III, of Pasadena,

Calif. The second team medals were

received by Laird M. Miller of

Colorado Springs, Gene V. Eiswerth

of Salem, Oregon, Harold Swanson of

Colorado Springs, Edward S. Wilder

of Racine, Wisconsin, and Donald C.

Osterfoss of Colorado Springs.

The President's Streamer was
presented to Company B, for winning

the best drilled company award and

Social Science Society

Initiates 29 Members
Initiation of 24 Colora.lo College

students ami & faculty nicmbei's

into Pi Gamma Mu national social

science honor society will be held
May 22 at Holiday Inn,

Colorado College became affil-

iated with Pi Gamma Mu earlier

ihis year.

, Us purpose is to stimulate schol-

arship Olid mutual understanding
and cooperation in the social stu-

dies: political science, history, eco-

nomics and sociology.

Pi Gamma Mu now has over dne
hundred active chapters and more
than fifty thousand members. It

was founded in 1924 by Dean Le-

roy Allen (if Southwestern College

and Dean William A. Hamilton of

the College of William and Mary.
Ofrieers of Pi Caniin;! Mu fur

next year are Carol iinwril. pii-^i-

dent; 'Bonnie Booth, virc pir.-^iilml

-

Dr, Carlson, secretarj-lrea^^uicr;

and Joanne Samjiles, program
chairman. The executive Committee
consists of Dr. Shaw, sociology;

Dr, Gilbert, History; Werner, eco-

nomies, and Mertz, political sci-

ence.

Five Colorado College facuUy
are members of Pi Gamma Mu
from other colleges and univertii--

ties. They are Dr. Van Shaw. Dr*
Earlnnd Carlson, Mr. Charles Bof-
ton, Betty Lystcr.

The' 24 students elected to mem-
bership this year include: William
Bai-ton, Harry E. Beatty, Suzanne
Blair, Bnnnetta Booth, Patrick But-
ler, Cherry Carter, Janet, Colley,

Codie Fletcher, Malta Gn.sser, Mur-
joiie Gilbert, Sue Gormlcy,

Eleanor Graves, Carol Howell,
Dawn Irving, Hayes Jenkins, James
Kinney, Stanley Klir.Jr,, Jeanetta
Miller, Joanne Samples, Maryellen
Smith, H. Hassel Taylor, Jr., Nan-
cy Tnber, Mary Vandergrift, and
Joan Wittges.

do

Former CC Pre-Med Student

To Study at Guys Hospital
Nicoll Ci.lhniiHi, former Color;

College pre-mcdieal student, has just

received an appointment for extern-

ship study at Cuys Hospital for two
months this fall, "

G.ilbraith is a senior medical* stu-

dent at tlie University of Colorado
Medical School in Denver. He lives

at 1290 Mesa Road, Broadmoor. -

ATTENTION VETS

All veterans attending CC under
Public Law 550 are to sign their

monthly certificates of traim'ng for

May on or after May 31 and prior

to leaving school.

In addition, the aforc-mcntioned

veterans are to sign a certificate cover-

ing their schooling up to June 4. This

second certificate is to be signed on
or after June 4.

KINNDCINNIK PRIZES ANNOUNCED

First prize in the Poetry Division of the 1950 Kinnikinnik has

been awarded to Ann Sebastian for her work entitled "The Inevi-

table." This prize carried a cash value of $10.00

In the Prose Division Jim Ruch received the $20.00 first prize

for "The Cave." Ben Haggin received the §10.00 second prize for

"Hans."
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Three Piano Students

Receive Top Ratings

Thrive adv^incccl piiino students of

Dr. Lanner recently received gold

medals and cash prizes for "first

ratings" in the National Piano

Recording Festival sponsored by

the National Guild of Piano Teach-

ers.

Winners from Colorado College

-f:^\'& Robert Nadeau, Jo Gamer
.ind Sylvia McDermeit.

This contest consisted of 26
events ranging from elementary
to artist levels and approximately
43,000 piano students participated
this yc-ar.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler
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Letter to the Editor

ar Sir

The term "we, the students" or so, was used rather loose-

ly, I think, in the article appearing- in tlie Tiger of last issue.

I hereby wish to exclude myself from such group of stu-

dents as was responsible for such a writing, and I doubt that

I might represent just a minority in so doing.

Perhaps such expounding by the other element is inevit-

able.

I appreciate the sharing of knowledge and ideas as was
tlie case of a majority of the chapel speakers and Dean Straton

and. as a student, sincerely thank him for his time and work
as dean of the chapel.

Should compulsory chapel ever be discontinued, my opin-
ion is that Colorado College will have lost an asset for the fur-
ther education of a very needy student body.

James D. Walston

"^^^ffi^'^^QLLEGt AINT SO TOUGH— I'DA 60r A STfCAIT
A IF li HADN'T &EEN FOR THAT STUPID SHOP COUI^Sf."

A.W.S. Begins Collection

Of Articles for Fall Trade-in

Collections of articles to sell at
the A.W.S. Trade-in next fall be-
gan on Tuesday, May 22 and will
continue until Saturday, June 2.

Such things as lamps, books, .bed-
spreads, bookcases, etc. will be
collected in the dorms and frater-
nity houses. Unsold articles will
be returned to the owners as will
be the profits from the sales.

The doiTn representatives are
Jane Ellinger, Bemis; Pat Scharf,
Gregg; Sue Urban, Hamlin; Nancy
Harrington, Ticknor; Gin Ehines-
hart, Hershey; Evelyn Nissen,
Howbert; Harriet Randolph, Jack-

son
; and Eleanor Hammer, Mc-

Gregor. Bob Flint is the represent-
ative for the Beta House and Walt
Dedrick for the Phi Gams. Other
fraternity representatives will be
posted in their houses.

Speaking of women's costumes, the
end frequently does not justify the
jeans.

City Office Supply Co
THE TYPEWRITER STORE

ME. 2-1733 1 17 E, Bijou

TYPEWEITERS
Sale Rent Repair

i

wDt/ hJSmJ Wv Umj iMj otfy

NUTONE SHIRTS
MANHATTAN^ Nutone shirts are wtiat the
experts call "end-and-end." The color is

blended with white— to give you rich
shades you lil<e. MANHATTAN craftsman-
ship is what the experts call "superb!"

KIOWA AND TEJON

I

StYled for

the fellow <^

Wlnthrop
Tassel Slip-ons

...go everyivhere in great style
Off lo school, out on a formal date or just loafing
around—you're always in style in famous Winthrop
Tassel Slip-ons—young America's sleekest, smart-
cat wear-everywhere style. Made to our specifica-
tions so you know they're right!

'^DcdcpsBq©!

1 South Tejon
Comer of Pikes Peak
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Larry Richman Discusses

German Education System

Page Three

Ascc NOTES Educator to Speak At Commencement

EDITOR'S NOTE—Tl c follov
dorado Colle

under the CC For
lU relurn to Colorado Collegc F

Dear Friends

It seems strange to be beginning a semester just as \ou
are ending one. But I have gotten used to many differences in

many spheres during this two thirds of a year in Germany.
They vary from trivialities, such as the custom of shaking
hands with fellow students or of applauding or disapproving
in lectures by knocking on the desks or hissing, two important
differences which encompass the entire academic system. It is

a system ,built on a century old — —
ed conditions in most universities

but by academic tradition itself.'

The students are completely inde-

pendent, but they have to be ma-

ture enough to understand that

they are free to study and not free
from study.

tradition of academic freedom. And
this phrase, which sounds so much
like an empty cliche, plays a lead-

ing role in the lives ol both stu-

dents and professors. The idea of

taking attendance in lectures would
be laughable. The professors them-
selves emphasize independent read-
ing and research above all else. It

may be an exaggeration, and it

seems sometimes that more lee

tures are cancelled in one week
than in a semester at CC. There
no advisor system, and contact be-

t\veen professor and student

limited not only by the overcrowd-

By June Whitney

indv Rcid. Miriam Bobbins, Joliii

Femfild, and Cary Carson were ap-

pointed to serve on the Committee for

Public Lectures. Keith Argow and
Bonnie Bootlie will serve on the Stu-

dent-Faculty Committee, The new
Entbusiasm Committee chairman is

Alan Hegeman.
Betty Powell has been appointed to

work with the class commissioners to

try to set up a Parents Day at CC.
Questionnaires may be sent to the

p.Trents of each student to help in the

planning of this program.

The new budget for ASCC was dis-

cussed and passed with the following

exception. The allocations for tlie

Nugget and Kinnikinik will be post-

poned until nest fall, and the Tiger

will receive its allocation for first

semester instead of the entire year.

Any organization who is not satisfied

with this budget may come befo>e

ASCC next fall and present their ob-

jections and ideas.

The Very Rev.
S. j., president of St. Louis Univer-
sity will address CC"s 75th c-onmience-
ment on June 10. The Rev. Elmer C.
Elsea, pastor of the Central Presby-
terian Clmrcli in Denver, will deliver
the baccalaureate talk on Sunday,
June 9.

"Be Yoiirself" will be the theme of
Father Reinert's me-ssage. The Rev.
Dr. Elsea has cliosen "Use or Lose"
as his topic.

President of St. Louis U since 1944.
Fatlier Reinert is currently a mem-
ber of tlie executive committees of the
American Council on Education and
The National Education Association.

He is also vice-president and presi-

dent elect of the North Central As-

sociation of Colleijes mid Secondar)'

Schools as well as a member of the
Commission on Colleges and Univer-
sities of its executive committee, the
Board of Review, tlie group which is

largely responsible for the accredi-
tation of the colleges and universi-
ties in the association's 19-state
territory.

Bom in Boulder, Aug. 10, 1910,
Father Reinert attended Sacred Heart
School in Boulder and Regis High
School in Denver, and entered the
Society of Jesus at St. Stanislaus Sem-
inarj', Florissant, Mo., following grad-
uation from high school in 1927. He
was ordained to the priesthood in

1940.

Dr. Elsea received the Bucnelor of

(Contlimwl I Sis)

Wanted
Either a man's or woman's

set of golf clubs.

See . , ,

JACK MURRAY
at Murray's Drug

SHIELD'S
GROCERY & MARKET :

Finest Quality Meats

Fresh Fruits & Vegetable;

One-Stop Shopping

731 N. WEBER

SHtiumfliifii^s
• CAMERA SHOP*

Photo Finishing " Camera Equipment

30 NORTH TEJON ST, MHros. 4-3017

AFTER THE ^^
WRECK! ME3-0075

Radiator, Body and Fender Repairing and Pointing

Becker's Radiator & Body Shop
16 E. Bllon SI. B. W. Bechei Colo. Springa. Colo.

ZECHA - ADAMS

CONOCO STATION
Zech and Wally Welcomes

All CC. Students

CORNER OP CACHE LA POUBRB ud NEVABA

1 IF YOUR CAMPUS WEAK
IS SIZE 12 . . .

DON'T MAKE IT SIZE 10

Have Ihem cleaned at GOUTURE'S

WHERE CLEANING IS NOT SHRINKINO

\*^ f Trench Dycr»

\^ ^ and Clcantrs

218 North Tejon Street

When June rolls around

And you're homeward bound,

For the best smoke you've found-
Have a CAMEL!

It's a psychological fact: Pleasure helps

your disposition. If you're a smoker,

remember — more people get

more pure pleasure from Camels

than from any other cigarette!

No other cigarefte is so

rich-tasting, yet so mild!

OuMief
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Bears Trounce Tiger Nine for Tliree Game Sweep Music Department Scliedules Concert

It's \v;nt ajra-

as far as Coloiiuiii Stale us con-

cerned for the Colorado College

Tigei-s as the Rocky Mountain Con-
fel-ence cJiampions flattened the

Ti^er nine in a three game series

last Fiidav and Satui-day in Gree-

ley.

The three game sweep gave (he

B^ars their tenth straight unde-
feated R:\IC season besides their

13th consecutive undisputed loop

championship.

In the first game Lou Taiiko

and Mikq Lucas hit homers to pace

(lie to M victor;

Hog'g went the distance for the

viftoi-s while Ardon Wolfgang- was
charged with the defeat.

Saturday the Bears swept a
doubleheader from the Tigers, 9-2

and 10-1. Elson and Charles hurled

for Colorado State while Neil

Sauve and Larry Long handled the

mound chores for Cnach Tom
Bedecki's crew. Gill pitched the

nightcap for the champs against

Long and Wolfgang who relieved

Long in the sixth.

The Bears collected 25 hits in the

three game set whil
to gamer only six.

TIGER CLUB
May 27 is the deadline for payment

on your new jackets. The total due is

$19. Cindy Smith or Mary Leopold
will be in the Pink Room after lunch
on the 27th to make the collection.

.Second hand jackets are to be turn-
ed in to either of the girls mentioned
by the 27th.

student concert of i

terest is scheduled by the music

department of Colorado College for

Friday, May 25th ,at 8:15 p.m. in

Perkins Hall.

Mis Mir Robin. ju

CC majoring in mu. ic, w II give a
sho t talk on the instrumental
transcriptions of 16 th century
Far sian chansona ivhich she put
into modern notatioi

L

RATE WITH YOUR DATE!

MAKE SURE SHE HAS A

CORSAGE
FROM

,

;

FINE DAISY FOODS

PHONE ML 3-3821

She will also play the examples
on the piano, while the Colorado
College Madrigal Singers, under
the direction of Charles J. Warner,
will perform the original vocal
versions of these chansons.

This program, which will pro-
vide the second part of the eve-

ning's concert, is a repitition of
the contribution which Colorado
College made to the annual meet-

ME. 3-5505
1 10 North Tejon

FINE JEWELRY

HAND ENGRAVING

GIFTS

111 NOBTH TEION

DESIGNING

MANUFACTURING

SILVER

ME 4-3383

mmnm
6A'-!GS

CnBVEO il 1

'

CteST

arr high CfOV'M

SMOOTHED

v/Hime^ Off

%

.,'.i'R.'.''-^-j.j',>ai»..\..;

%

New t«U can hava
a SHAPE cut in . . .

tiicrt won't wash owl
... for iiul $ig 50

. . .<»wi you get all this:

• A hairdo that • The style jroa wsBl
pmhei back atlij atluaUy carrej In
ersn AFTER (iain- BEFORE one plii.

P'O"!! mrliiplaeeai

If your hair isn't naturolly curly -
THE PROPER PERMANENT to give 'tody"

to the "Shape," is especially priced at , .

,

J>1 /~\ you may use your

ctiarge account
'10

WiTiJ CR WITHOUT APPOrNTMENT

ME 2-3525

10% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH and CARRY

Acacia Cleaners
828 North Tejon Street

IT'S ONLY NATURAI

OfM/li STUDENTS TRAVEL

THE OtM/li WAY ON

CONTINENTAL!

Watch the people who set the pace
on campus ... the ones who
have the right answers , .

.

in class and in styles! When
ihey travel, you'll see them
flying Continenlal . . . their

natural choice because fast,

luxurious air travel is tailored

lo the modern life they like'

This vacation—keep pace
with the leaders!

Fly Continental home!

Call Conllnenlal foi

Lontinenial
j^IIt I.HVES

ing of a regional .symposium on
music history held at Denver Uni-
versity on April 13.

Miss Robins' talk is non-tech-
nical and will be easily under-
standable to music laymen. The
examples sung and played- promise
to be a special interest to the
audience.

In the first half of the program,
string students of Miss Priscilla

Johnson and Fred Hoeppner, in-

structors of strings at Colorado
College, will be presented in solo

and ensemble numbers.
Highlight of this part of the

concei-t will be the first move-
ment of the 'Beethoven Piano Trio
in c minor, with Teny Huston,
violin; Joann McLaughlin, cello;

and Sherman Sullivan, piano.

The concert is free to the public.

When Sunny Colorado

Isn't Sunny
Wanted, my winter clothes,

Which kept me warm in winter snows.

Wanted, the springtime warmtli,

Which gives no warning when it goes.

I put my winter clothes away,

I thought of warmth which comes in

May.
Cold days may find me freezing

In springtime clothes thought pleas-

ing.

A year from now I'll know it's not

To put .

JuncI

;iy my winter clothes

Dean Womer announced that CC
will offer work in the classics begin-

ning next fall. Courses to be offered

arc; Introduction to Greek, Introduc-

tory Latin, Virgil in Latin, and Greek
Tragedies in English translation.

A LARGE
WE HAVE

SELECTION OF

Coi't'en Dresses

from $5.98

Silk and Colten

Blouses

from $2.98

Beauty Room

for . . . .

graduation

and ... ,

wedding .

gifts -

'^t^-)^
gift

headquarters

for

practical . . .

givers . . . .

108 East Colo. Ave.

.^
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CluhlUDLlClty
By Judy Reid

Sigs Chose Sweetheart

At the Annual Sigma Chi Spring
Formal held last weekend Miss Dot-

Johnson was crowned tlie "Sweet-
heart of Sigma Chi". She will reign

jD this capacity for the entire 1956-

1957 school year. .

Slocum Plans

Open House

This Sunday, May 27, Slocum Hall
holding an open house from 3 to 5

m. Everyone is invited to visit tlie

Lancers Eiecl-

Officers

The Lancers, the newly formed
en's pep organization, held their

elections on Tuesday, May 22. The
officers elected were Tom Fitzgerald,

President; Floyd King, Vice-President;

Jerry Heffeman, Secretary; Chuck
Swallow. Treasurer; and Ted Bloom,
Social Chairman, The next meeting

ai be Monday, May 28 at 4:30 p.m.

1 die httle dining room in Cossitt.

Class Commissioners

Hold Rnal Meeting

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Curran en-

tertained tlie old and the new Class

Commissioners, and the class Advis-

ors with a picnic supper last Sunday

evening. At this time the progress

made by the Class Commissioners this

year was summarized, and plans were

discussed for projects to be underta-

ken next year.

Hansen Elected

Phi Delt President

Last Monday night die Phi Delts

elected the following officers to serve

them for the first semester of the

1956-57 school year: Don Hansen.
President; Keitli Argow, Reporter;
Don Peak, Secretary; Jem.- Schmidt.
House Manager; Bay Mvers, Rush
Chairman.

Kappas to Be Entertained
By Housemother

Members of the Kappa chapter will
be entertained this Sunday morning.
May 27, with a breakfast given by
Mrs. Chloe Steele, the Kappa house-
mother,

Bemis Adopts Girl

Bemis Hall as adopted a little girl

in Europe under ''Tlie Foster Parent
Plan Incorporated." They are using
their profits from their coke machine
to help this needy child.

TODD'S
Shoe Shop & Shine Parlor

1091/2 SOUTH TEJON ST.

MEIroso 2-5021

PAUL'S

Flowers
PAUL F. KIPP

1524 North Tejon Stree*

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Phone MEIrose 2-0164

EAT WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS EAT

RUTH'S om
22s NORTH TEJON ST.

RENTAL

TYPEWRITERS

Special Rates for SfudenH

Ail Mate Typowriton

Sold . . . Rented

Viuid TBR

12s East Bijou

Phone MEIrose 3-I78S

Tiger Netmen Cop RMC Title;

Corley Retains Singles Crown
Colorado Colleg-e won their second straight Rockv Moun-

tain Conference tennis championship as the Tiger netmen
scored 28 points to finish 20 points in front of Colorado Mines
and Colorado State who were deadlocked for second place with
8 markers each. Darkhoi-se contender, Idaho State, had to set-
tle for third with 7 points while Montana State failed to score
Doug Corley retained his singles title by defeating teammate
Dave Glaze in the finals, G-O, 6-2.

Corley and Glaze then teamed up to
™""*ers to his credit.

Norm Spe

Page Five

down Cecil Craft and Brad Pitney of
Colorado Mines for the doubt- ^'^^'

Crown, 6-0, 6-3.

was probably tho big-
:khorse of the Tourney, play-

ig 138 games in nine sents.

Romnes in Office

At a recent meeting of the A.W.S.
Activities Council, Ginger Romnes
was elected Intercollegiate Associated
Women Students Correspondent for
the Judicial Clearing House wliich
will have its C'enter at C.C. next year.

Carol Orvis was elected to serve as

her assistant.

Corley accounted for 10 of CC's
points himself and Glaze scored eight
more. Tom Riley of ColorSjki State
was tlie next highest 5c6rer witli' 4

S.iid one student to the otlier: "If
it's heads, we go to bed. If it's tails,

wef stay up. If it stands on edge, we '

study."

.-A.^**^!**^.*-^**^.

Three Little Words

PINNED;
Nancy King and Rill P.ir

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

LAUNDRY £ DRY CLEANING
MEIrose 4-2824

Idaho State Cindermen

Win Sixth Straight

Track Title; GC Last

Idaho State had little difficulty

in copping tlieir sixth consecutive
Rocky Mountain Conference track
championship as the Bengal cin-

dermen rolled up 89=}4 points to

outdistance runner - up Western
State which tallied 5U't points, '

'

The modem idea of "roughing i^
is driving with a standard shift.

College seniois-

,, our most wanted men i

Today, as a college K^ad, you
have a choice of move jobs than j

ever, 'Which should you take?
June Reader's Digest tells

{

you what big companies are do-
ing to recruit promising stu^

\

dents, salaries offered, the kind
of background and personality

i

they look for—andwhy tlieclass
!

of "56 fncessome hard decisions. i

Get June Reader's Digest at
your ne\Vsstand: 45 artiolea of
lasting' interest, uicliyii^ig the
best from lending ma^i|f?ines

and current books, condensed
to save your time.

B-52 jack screw— a typical Boeing design challenge

On Boeing B-52 bombers, the hori-

zontal tail surface has more area than the
wing of a standard twin-engine airliner.

Yet it can be moved in flight, up or down,
to trim the aircraft.

The device that perfonns this function
is a jack screw, which, though it weighs
only 255 pounds, can exert a force of
approximately 225 Xon%\

Many kinds of engineering skills went
into designing and developing a jack
screw so precise that it automatically com-
pensates for stretch and compression
under load. Civil, electrical, mechanical
and aeronautical engineers, and mathe-
maticians and physicists — all find chal-
lenging work on Boeing design projects

for the B-52 global jet bomber, and for

the 707 jet tanker-transport, the BO-

MARC IM-99 pilotless interceptor, and
aircraft of the future. ;,

Because of Boeing's steady cvpansion,

there is continuing need for additional

engineers. There are more than twice as

many engineers with the company now
as at the peak of World War II. Because
Boeing is an "engineers' company," and
promotes from within, these men find

unusual opportunities for advancement.

Design engineers at Boeing work with
other topnotch engineers in close-knit

project teams. They obtain broad experi-

ence with outstanding men in many
fields, and have full scope for creative

expression, professional growth and indi-

vidual recognition. And they find satis-

faction in the high engineering integrity

that is a Boeing byword.

In addition to design engineering,
there are openings on other Boeing teams
in research and production. Engineers
like the life in the "just-right" size com-
munities of Seattle and Wichita. They
may pursue advanced studies with com-
pany assistance in tuition and participate

in a most liberal retirement plan. There
may be a place for you at Boeing-Seattle

or Boeing-Wichita.

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN. Admin. Engineer

Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas

JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Engineer- Personnel

Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 14, Wash.

Avidllon lasdenhlp tine* I9I6

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON W/ICHITA, KANSAS
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Arts degree from Westminster Col-

lege, Fuiton, Mo., in 1927 and tJie

Bachelor of Divinify from Princeton

Theological Seminary in 1 930. He
He has the Master of Arts de^ee from
Colmabia University and honorar>'

degrees from Westminster College and
Huron College.

His pastorates have included the

Travel Institute of Bible Research in

Jerusalem, Palestine. Tremont Pres-

byterian Church in New York City,

North Avenue Presbyterian Church in

New Rochelle, N. Y., and since 1949

the Central Presbyterian Church of

Denver.

iulie Hamden to Head

Welcoming Committee
Ya-Te-Ho, the A.W.S. Welcom-

ing; Committee, will be headed this

year by Julie Hamden. Karen Jor-
genson and Sue Leonard will act

as her assistants. This organization
is the closest thing to a Freshman
Women's Honor Society that CO
has. This year the members will

have official stationery on which
to write the incoming Freshmen
girls.

Friday, May 25, 195

CC Graduate AWS Selects New Dorm
To Study at Duke rML- £ m j. v

pober, E sn^ri tetoo^ and geoi ^^fficers For fNext Year

And when tlie Prof asked Joe Col-
lege: "You missed my class yesterday,

didn't you?" Joe answered, "No, sir,

not a bit!"

To the Seniors

Our best wishes for your future.

We have enjoyed serving you thru-

out the year and hope we may
continue to serve the students of

Colorado College in the years to

come. We invite summer students to

come visit us.

ogy teacher at Colorado Springs High

School since last September, has been
awarded a graduate assistantsliip at

Duke University to work toward ad-

vanced degrees in economics.

The assistantship, which carries a

grant of $1,600. is renewable annually.
Smith was graduated from Colorado

College in 1952 witli a major in eco-
nomics. His undergraduate thesis in

economics was "Changing Face of
Radio and Television Advertising."

From 1948-55, Smith served alter-

nately as announcer, news director
and sports director of radio station
KVOR. While at KVOR he announced
CC football games for five years, Sky-
sox games during the 1955 season,
and announced the Easter Sunrise
Services in tlie Garden of the Gods
for CBS radio for several years.

Smitii gradauted from Colorado
Springs High School in 1945.

erate under the usual supervisory
system. The honor system w^ll be
used in the new dorm, where each
girl will be on her honor to obey
the housing regulations.

Each of tlie older dormitories will

be governed by a hall councO, con-
sisting of the president, secretary and
counselors, advised by a member of

the Dean of Women's staff.

The new residence will have one
coordinating president vnth individual

presidents and secretaries for each
wing.

A council of the Associated Women Students of Colorad
College has selected dormitory officers for the academic yea
1956-57. Presidents, secretaries, and counselors were chose
for the five dormitories which will house the women student
next year. Bemis, McGregor, Ticknor and Montgomery Hall
will house primarily freshmen students, while the new dorni
tory, now under construction, will be a residence for uppei
classmen. The freshmen halls will op-

The officers of the new dormitot
will be Coordinating and wing pres
dent: Sue Arnold, Wing president
Berta Lou Clarke; Jean Gilbert,

eanor Graves, Carol Howell, Toi
Persons and Martha Woollett. Win
secretaries; Sandra Zaring, Pat Pei

Idns. Margaret Witsell, Aline Low
man, Cindy Smitli, Karen Jorgenso
and Julie Harkins.

Bemis Hall officers include P^ul
Erickson, president; Pat Scharf,
retary; and Sally Smith, Jean Lm
on, Jane Fugate, Nancy Morris, Joy
Milz and Jan Naylor, counselors.

Governing McGregor Hall will
I

Andrea Jelstrup, president; . Mario
Reynolds, secretary; and Leslit

is, Carole Carlson, Barbara Powel
Kay Thomsen and Sue Wilhelir
counselors-

Named to the Montgomery Ha
Council were B. J. Chaney, presi

dent; Eleanor Hammer, secretary

and Bettie Powell and Diana Bi

counselors.

On the Ticknor Hall Council wil

be Cindy Beyer, president; Hanie
Randolph, secretary; and Ann Owen
Joceile Milligan and Mary Lou Van
denburg, counselors.

FUR STORAGE TIME

IN OUR CLIMATE-CONTROLLED VAULT

Cleaning — Repair — Restyling

STAINSKY'S FURS
no E. PIKES PEAK

THE STUDENT VOTER
A French poodle recently captuie(

405 votes and ran tliird in a studer
council election at the University o

British Columbia. The dog
ed as "Kiki Graham" by a studeo
who wanted to prove that voters d

stigate tlie background;
ididates.

BOniED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COU COMPANY BY

COLOBADO SPRINGS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
"Cotia" it o regirtered frode-morfe.

S, THE COCA-COU COMPANY
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Q. WhyAreViceroY
r

S

20,000 FILTERS

Made From Pure Cellulose?

A
Because cellulose is a soft,

snow-white material . .

.

the same pure, natural substance

found in many of the good
foods you eat every day.

Only the exclusive Viceroy tip contains

20,000 tiny filters made from pure cellulose

—

soft, snow-white, natural

—

twice as many filters

as the other two largest-seUing filter brands.

That's why Viceroy gives you . .

.

The Smoothest Taste in Smoking!

Smoke Smoother
yiCEROY Viceroy

CIGARETTES
KING-SIZE
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Senior Prom

Scheduled for

Saturday Night
I-VO! in hoiThe Si

of the graduating class wil! be

held Saturday, May 26, in the

Crj-stal B:ilh-oom of the Alamo
Hotel.

The Outstanding- Senior Man and
Woman voted on in chapel Tues-

day from the candidates selected

by each fraternity, sorority, and
Independent Groups will each be

Awarded a plaque engraved with

his name.

Dancing will begin at 9:00 p.m.

with the smooth rhythm of Bill

Seraff and his Band and last until

12:00.

Cliaperones for the dance ftill be

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curran and
Dr. and Mrs. Darnell Rucker.

Crystal Room Is Scene

Of Kile and Key Dance
The la?t of a series of formal

dances staged by the sororities and
fraternities this spring will take
place on Friday night,' May 25, in

ihe- Crj'stal Room of the Alamo
Hptel, .

It is the annual Kite and Key For-
mal,, given by the Kappas and the

Thetas, Dancing will be from 8:30

to 14:30 p.m. to the music of Bill

Geisler and his band. Chaperones
for the occasion are Dr. and Mrs.

William Hochman and Dr. and
Mrs. Wallace Boyce.

* Big Business
(ContiiHjed from Paca One)

decisions, the article points out.

Since he is investing the cost of
his education (close to §10,000) and
possibly his entire career in one
company, he should give intensive

study to that organization's meth-
cds and prospects.

Despite all efforts to find the
right men (one firm figures its

average cost to recrait and inter-

view a candidate is ?1GOO), com-
panies lose many after hiring. In
126 firms surveyed by Northwest-
em University, tuniover averaged
-33 percent during the graduates'
first five yeai's of work.
Though they are naturally am-

bitious to reach the top, graduates
should be aware that the summits
of business are sparsely inhabited.
One large company says that 75
percent of hired graduates will

reach the "beginning level of mid-
dle management," paying $10,000,
but that only 25 percent of this

group will advance to liigher strata
paying $15,000 or more.

We Have the Best
In Smoking Toboccoi . . , Pipoi,

Yellow Bole, Koywoodie, Dr. Grabow
Fine Imporled Engliih Tebuccot

and many olhen

Subjcriplioni on All Magazinei

Come In—look around and vjtlt

with

Hothaway*s

^
CIGARS — MAGAZINES

127 N. Tejon Colo. SprJngi

the "pain"

mutiny

Overboard with

ti^ht collars and
stift shoulders!

AFTER SIX
brings a wave
of new corafoft,

"natural styling,"

stain-shy finish!

No treasure chest

needed to go

Waym ire's
24 SOUTH TEION

* Larry Rachman
(Continued from Page Tiyrv)

There are of course disadvan-
tages. The delegates at a recent
student conference on foreign stu-

dent problems applauded loud and
long after a Hai-vard Fullbright
scholar explained the American
system. But an exchange, a trans-

planting of the two systems, would
be unthinkable. They are too dif-

ferent, and academic freedom is too
precious. Why? To borrow an ex-
ample from an economics lecture,

take the case of Robinson Cnisoe
on his island, with no drinking wa-
ter. He discovers a spring which
yields one cup a day. It is very
important. He discovers another
which adds five more quarts, and
another which gives him twenty
gallons. The more water, the less

important it becomes.
Transfer that to freedom, in^ a

country which has known centuries

of war and has had more that its

share of totalitarjuiiisin. and you
will see why academic freedom, the
one cup, is so very stronglv guard-
ed.

I will close by wishing the class

of '56 the very ,best of everything.
Somehov,' not graduating with you
makes me feel like a displaced per-
son. But over here, with political

refugees crossing the Iron Curtain
in a steady stream, I am in good
company.

Sincerely,

Larry.'Richman

Former Economics Major

Receives Assistantship

Robert E. Smith, history and
geology teacher at Colorado
Springs High School since last

September, has been awarded a
graduate assistantship at Duke
University to work toward ad-

vanced degrees in economics.
'I'he assistantship, which carries

a grant of Sl,600, is renewable an-

nually.

Is it surprising that I moan?
Don't laugh, dear friends, I say to

The schedule I make may be yo

Disconsolate teen-ager to mother;

I've used up three kiss-proof lipsticks

md I still don't know if it works.

CC students singing alma m
Hmmmm da da daaa, do da da A!

ma Mater thee, Hmmmm dc

classic halls, Hmmmm la la doo dcj(

ivied walls, Alma three! Hmmmn
loo da loo loo da la years, Hmmnin
da Old CC!

A Predicament

"What courses shall I take next

The mournful coed gave a sigh.

"So many courses interfere

With Plans I'd like to try."

"Now first, I must be ever near

To Joe. (li have his pin.)

Don't want the girls to call him
"Dear;"

"And then I'm sure I'd be a flop

In certain courses, such as math,
And chemisti-j' I'd have to drop
Or tread on failure's lonesome

path.

"The courses that appeal to me
Bring just one fault which makes
me glower.

Therefore these courses I won't

.
see

—

Each class will meet at the same-
hour!

"Alas, J-Avonder what to do.

LET THE COLLEGE CLEANERS

STORE YOUR CLOTHES
COMPLETELY MOTH-PROOF

SUMMER STORAGE
AT LOW RATES

"IN BY 10-DIRTY-OUT BY 4:30"

Cair ME. 3-7883
FREE PICK-UP

i DELIVERT

10
CASH and

CARIIf

COLLEGE CLEANERS

WE DO ALL TYPES Of

MENDING & ALTERATIONS

1171/, E.

|Cache la Poudre

MEIrose

3-7883

NOW LOOKHERE! FOR LUCKY DROODLES!

PARACHUTIST
LANDING IN WATER
John Artcrbay
U. ofOklal

PILLOW FOR PERSON
WITH NARROW MIND
Wynn DaMgreD
U. of Oregon

THERE'S A MEETING OF THE MINDS in the Droodle
above: Board meeting out for Lucky break. All in

favor of better taste have signified by lighting up a

Lucky. Luckies fill the bill when it comes to taste,

because they're made of fine tobacco—mild, good-

tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better.

First item on your agenda: pick up a pack of Luckies.

You'll say they're the best-tasting cigarette you ever

smoked !

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

o o

FLOWERS (PICKED)
Lowell Griesom

' Southern Iliiuois

BLOWGUN FOR NATIVE Jns IN CLOSE
CONTEMPLAIIHG 5UICIDI FORMATION

Richard Torpie

Harvard

Luckies lead all

other brands, regu-

among 36,075
college students
questioned coast to
coast. The number-
one reason: Luckies
taste better.

LUCKIES TASTE WIT^K' Cleaner. Fresher, Smoother!

iL










